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^Intifx to tlje ^tstorj) of djt ©rter

of tlje Cljtstle.

[T/ie R Nu/nera/i nfcr to the Ai'1>i;n[jix.]

AcHAius, King of Scots, the reputed founder of the

Oidei- of the Thistle, 4, 18.

Anne, Queen, revived the Order, after it had remained

in abeyance lifteen years, by Letters Patent of tlie

31st December, 1703, 27 ; Statutes issued by, 28—
31 ; state of the Order at licr decease, 31 n.

Badge of the Order described in the Statutes of 1G87,

directed to be worn on the left breast, 21 ; lliat worn

by King James the Seventh bequeathed to King
George the Fourth by the Cardinal of York, 26 n ;

description of the present ; it has superseded the use

of the Jewel, 63 ; not noticed in King James the

Seventh's Statutes ; the Sovereign may wear it to

the Ribband of the Garter, t)4 ; form of the receipt

from the Knights for the, xxiv.

Cap, description of the, 66.

Chancellor of the Order, the, although mentioned in

the Statutes, and certain duties thereby assigned to

him, no such Officer has ever been appointed, 73.

Chapter of the Order summoned upon the accession of

King George the Second, 41.

Chapters of the Order, the Knights wear the Mantle,

Mood, and Collar, over their uniforms or Court dress,

07.
^

Collar, neither of Knighthood nor of the Royal livery,

did not exist in Scotland until the close of the reign

of King James the Fifth, 8 ; first appearance of on
the Seal of King James the Fourth in 1512, .\xx

;

on the gold Bonnet pieces struck in 1539, 9; deli-

neations of tlie early, 9— 12, xxx ; no evidence that

the, or 13adj;e, was worn by any sovereign after King
James the Fifth, except King James the Sixth, until

the revival of the Order by King James the Second
in 1687, 14; of the Order, to be worn on all Collar

days, wherever the Sovereign may be, and especially

in Scotland, upon all days of public solemnities,

whether tlie Sovereign be there or not, 23, 62 ; size

and fashion of the; a receipt is given for it, and the

other insignia, from each Knight, which the Statutes

direct shall be returned at his decease, 62 ; the Sove-
reign is obliged by the Statutes to wear it on the

Feast of St. Andrew, 62 ; form of the warrant tor

llie, xxiii.

Commission issued in 1687 to the Duke of Hamilton
to represent the King as Sovereign of the Order,
-'_> n.

Dean of the Order first appointed, 48 ; remarks upon

the Office of; his badge; a mantle has never been
issued to him ; his fees, 73 ; warrant of appoint-

ment of the, xxviii ; Chronological list of the persons

who have held the Otliee of, from 1763- to the pre-

sent time, XXXV.

Election of the Knights by the suflVages of the Brethren,

although contemplated by the original Statutes, does

not appear to have been ever observed, letters of dis-

pensation being issued previous to each investiture,

57;.revived by King William the Fourth, 57—59;
observations upon, 70; ceremonial at an, pursuant to

the Statute of 1833, 70 «. ; form of the warrant of

dispensation from, xxiii.

Ensigns and Habits of the Order described, 62—67.

Expenses of the Order are paid by the Treasury, 79.

Fees payable by Knights on their admission to the

Order, 36— 39; established in 1705, xxii; amountuf,
on the election of every Knight, 79.

Forms of appointments, oaths, &c. of the Officers, xxv
—xxx.

George the Fi iisr. King, state of the Order at his ac-

cession ; niemoiial pres^ented by the Knights, praying

that he would wear the Insignia of the Order, sanc-

tion certain alterations proposed in them, and appoint

an Usher, 33, 34; Additional Statutes ordained by
him, 35—39.

Geouge THE Second, King, stateof the Order upon his

accession, 41 h. ; memorial presented by the Knights

to, praying that he would wear the Insignia of the

Order, and grant a salary to the Usher, 42.

George the FoUR'rii, King, extends the Order from

twelve to sixteen Knights; additional Statutes issued

by him, 54— 5(j.

Habit provided for her present Majesty, description of

the, 67; the Under, description of the, 66 ; and En-
signs of the Order described, 62—67.

Ilolyrood House, the Royal Chapel of the Palace of,

appointed the Chapel of the Order, by the Statutes

of 1687, 23; defaced by the mob upon the fliglit of

King James the Seventh, 26 «.

Image of Si. Andrew, (he, its size and fashion, 63.

Installaliuii, run.iiks ujion, 70; I'oini of warrant dis-

pensing with, 71.

Investiture (by Commission) of the Duke of Hamilton

at Holyrood House on the 31st October, 1726, the
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ceremony of the, clesciibed, 40 ; of tlie Marquis of

Lothian at Holyrood House, 15th August, 1738, 4(i,

47 ; of the Earl of Carhsle, by the Khig of Sardinia

at Turin, 27th February, 17G8, 49, 50; of Lord
Storniont, by the Emperor at Vienna, 30th Novem-
btrr, 1768, 50; copy of ;i sunnnoiis to tiie Knii^hts

Brethren to attend an, xxv.

James tiii-; Seventh, King, revived the Order by war-

rant dated the 29lh May, 1687, 18 ; never abandoned
liis pretensions to the Sovereignty of the Order ; in-

vested his eldest son. Prince Charles James, with its

ensigns on Christmas day, 1723, 26; the badge worn
by him bequeathed to King George the Fourth by
tlie Cardinal of York, 26 n.

Jewel of the Order described iu the Statutes of 1687,

21 ; has long ceased to be worn, 63.

King of Arms of the Order, see Lyon, Lord.

Letters Patent, l)y which Queen Anne revived the

Order, after it liad been in abeyance fifteen years, 27.

List, Chronological, of the Knights of the Order, from

May, 1687, to the present time, xxxi—xxxv ; of the

Officers of the Order, xxxv—xxxvi.

Lyon, the Lord, King of Arms of Scotland, appointed

King of Arms of the Order of the Thistle, by the

Statutes of 1687; remarks upon tlie Office; the at-

tendance of the present Lord Lyon dispensed with

at Chapters and other ceremonials of the Order, and
his duties assigned by the Statute of 1833 to the

Secretary, 75 ; his badge, mantle, and baton, 22, 76 ;

his fees and salary, 76 ; Chronological list of the

persons who have held the Office, from 1687 to the

present time, xxxvi.

Mantle or Robe, description of the, 65.

Memorial, addressed by the Knights of the Order to

King George the First, relative to the Sovereign's

wearing the Insignia on St. Andrew's day, to certain

alterations suggested in the Insignia, to the appoint-

ment of an Usher, and the confirmation of the Sta-

tutes of Queen Anne, 33, 34; addressed by the

Knights to King George the Second on his accession,

relative to the Sovereign's wearing the Insignia of the

Order, and praying that the Usher of the Thistle or

Green Rod might be second Gentleman Usher daily

waiter to his Majesty, in lieu of a salary for his office,

42, vide Usher; of the Knights to King George the

Second, ])raying him to declare what precedency they

should have at his coronation, 45.

Motto of the Order, the, is attributed to Buchanan, 17.

Oath to be taken by the Knights-Elect, form of the,

prescriliod by the Statutes of 1687, 22 ; form of the,

appointed in 1738, xxii ; to be taken by the Secre-

tary of the Order, xxvii.

Officers of the Order, account of the, 72—78 ; Chrono-
logical list of the, from 1687 to the [)resent time,

xx.w, xxxvi.

Patent, the, for the revival of the Order, although pre-

pared, never passed the (ireat Seal, 20.

I'recedeucy, none assigned to the Knights of the Order

by the Statutes, 42; proceedings relative to their,

upon the claim of the Earl of Dalkeith, to attend the

Coronation of King George the Second, 42—45 ; not

determined on that occasion, 45.

Regent, the Princi., no nomination to the Order made
by him until the restraint imposed upon his authority

had ceased, 53.

Remarks, General, on Llections, Investitures, and In-

stallations, 67—72 ; on the Officers of the Order,
72—78 ; on the fallacy of the supposed antiquity of
the Order, 80; sunmiary of the Knights of the Order
with their respective ranks, 80 ; the Order, like the

Garter, has always been reserved for the Peerage, 81

;

one-sixth of the Knights have been Peers of Eng-
land or Ireland, 81; on the noble families of Scot-
land who have given members to the Order, 82; only
three Knights have been permitted to retain the

Thistle after election into the Garter, 82 ; the Duke
of Sussex is the only instance of a Knight of the
Garter having been elected a Knight of the Thistle,

82 ; the Statutes of the Thistle not adapted to

the present state of the Order; anomalies in them
pointed out, 82; the existing practice not autho-
rized by, or differs from the Ordinances, 82 ; pre-

cedency of the Knights not provided for, 82 ; the

forms of election and installation retained without
the slightest utility, 83; elections were not actually

held till King William the Fourth issued commands
to that eifect, 83 ; not a single instance of a Knight
having been installed, 83; on the propriety of placing

the banners and names of the Knights in some sacred
or national edifice, 83; alterations in the constitu-

tion of the Order having been authorized by Addi-
tional Statutes, it is suggested that the whole should
be revised and incorporated.

Resignation of the Order, form of the, xxiv.

Revenues, none assigned for the use of the Order, 79.

Ribband of the Order, its colour prescribed by the Sta-
tutes of 1687, 21,24; originally purple-blue, but

changed by Queen Anne to green, 29, 64; its width,

64.

Robes of the Order, form of the warrant to the Great
Wardrobe for, xxii ; deseri|)tion of the, 65, GG.

Rue, sprigs of, do not occur in any of the representa-

tions of early collars, 13.

Seal, the Great, of the (Jrder, fully described in the

Statutes, but none has ever been made, 79.

Secretary of the Order, the, appointed by the Statutes

of 1687, his habit and badge, 22, 75; to attend the

person of the Sovereign to transmit his orders to the

Knights, 23 ; Sir Andrew Forrester appointed by war-
rant, 31st May, 1687,24; remarks upon the office of;

his emoluments and fees, 74, 75; forms of commis-
sions, severally appointing Sir A. Forrester, David
Nairn, Esq. and Sir Henry Erskine, Bart, to be, xxv,
xxvi; warrant for administering the oath to the, xxvii

;

form of the oath to be taken by the, xxvii ; warrant
for the delivery of the Seal, Register, &c. of the

Order to the, xxviii ; Chronological list of the per-

sons who have held the Office of, I'rom 1687 to the

present time, xxxv.

Signet of the Order used in lieu of the Great Seal, 79;
described, 80.

Star, description of the, points in which it dillers from
the former Star, 64.

Statutes, the, ordained in 1687, for the governance of

the Order, fix the number of Knights at twelve, ex-

clusive of the Sovereign, prescribe their Habit, 20
;

the fashion of the Collar; appoint the Jewel of the

Order to be worn with a purple blue ribband, watered
or tabled ; describe the J ewel and Badge, 2 1 ; appoint
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a Great Seal for the Order, to be in the custoily of

the C:liancellor, or other Oiiicer, 21, 2'2 ; ordain

tliat bcl'ore any one can be admitted to the Order he
must be a Knight- Bachelor ; the form of the oath to

be taken by the Knighls-Elect, 22 ; the Royal Signet

in the custody of the Secretaries of State for Scot-

land to serve in lieu of a Great Seal, for any war-

rants, &e. relatinj;- to the Order, 23 ; the Royal
Chapel of the Palace of Ilolyrood House to be the

Chapel of the Order, and the Sub-Prior, or Dean, or

Prior there, to be reader of the Royal Orders, 23 ;

jirescribe that the Sovereign and Knights shall wear
their Collars on the Feast of St. Andrew, an4 on all

Collar days, 23 ; the colour and watering of the rib-

band, 23, 24 ; Statutes ordained by Queen Anne, are

very similar to those of King James the Seventh, and
still ijm-eni the Order, 28—31 ; Additional, issued by
King George the First, 17th February, 1714-15, in

pursuance of. a memorial of the Knights, authoriz-

ing certain alterations in the Insignia and mode of

wearing them, and confirming the Statutes made by
Queen Anne, 35; 17th July, 1717, regulating the

manner of holding Chapters of Election, authorizing

the Oliicers to wear their Badges attached to a green
riliband, except in the ceremoiiials of the Order, and
si'ttliiig the Fees payable by Knights on their admis-
sion, 3ti—38; 14tli February, 1720-1, respecting the

Fees, 38, 39 ; 17th July, 1821 , appointing four Extra
Knights, in conteni])lution of the Coronation of King
George the Fourth, 54 ; Stli May, 1827, permanently
extending the Order from twehe to sixteen Knighls,

5(J; 14lh August, 1833, regulating the ceremonial of

Chapters of Election, 58, 59.

Surcoat and Hood, description of the, 65.

Tiiisii.E, general history of the Order of the : its origin

attributed by John Lesley, Bishop of Ross, to King
Achaius, in consequence of a victory obtained by him
over Atholstan, King of the West Saxons, 4 ; the in-

stitution of the Collar and Motto of the Order also

ascribed to him; inquiry into the subject, and its re-

sidt, 4, 5, {vide Notes in Appendix, Nos. a, h, c, d, e);

analysis of the information aflorded by the coins,

Seals, and wardrobe accounts of the Kings of Scot-

land, as to the adoption of the Thistle as the Royal
Badge, 5-14; no evidence that either the Collar or

the Badge was worn by any Sovereign after King
James the Fifth, except King James the Sixth, until

the revival of the (Jrder by King James the Seventh
in 1()87 ; inquiry into the question whether the Order
did exist as a brotherhood or fraternity, having a
Sovereign, with a succession of Knights governed by
established rules, and wearing certain ensigns, like

the otiut Orders of Knighthood in Europe, before the

year I(i87, 14-17 ; the Order fell into desuetude after

the Reformation, 17
; placed upon a regular founda-

tion by King James the Seventh of Scotland and Se-
cond of England, 1 8 ; copy of the Warrant issued 29lh
May l')87 for that purpose, 18, 19; the Statutes or-

dained for the governance of the Order, 20-24 ; AVar-

ranl issued for the appointment of a Secretary, 24 ;

list of eight Scottish noblemen nominated in June
following, 25 ; commission issued to the Duke of

llaniillon to represent the King as Sovereign of the

Order, 25;!. ; copy of the Warrants issued to each of
the Knights, 2Gh.; the Order fell into desiielude

aflcr the alidicalion of King James, and ivMKiined in

abcvai.ce durin- the rei-ns uf Kin- William and

Queen Mary, 26 ; copy of the Patent whereby it was
revived 31st December 1703, by Queen Anne, 27;
Statutes then ordained which still (joverii the Order,
28-31; slate of the Order at the death of Queen
Anne, 'i\n.; nominations,- investitures, resignations,

and deaths, from February 1704 to May 1710, 32;
election in January 1712 ; death of Queen Anne, and
accession of King George the First, 23 ; a memorial
presented to him by the Knights relative to the wear-
ing of the Insignia of the Order on St. Andrew's day.
the appointment of an Usher, and the confirmatimi
of the Statutes of Queen Anne, 33, 34; Additional
Statute issued for thai purpose, 17th February 1715,

34, 35; appointments in 171G and 1717; the Eail
of Cadogan the first English Peer that received tl;e

Order, 35; Statute made in 1717 for regulating the

manner of holding Chapters of Election, for authoriz-

ing the OlKcers to wear their Badges attached to a

green Ribbon, except in the ceremonials of the Order,
and for settling the Fees to be deman'ded from tin

Knights on their admission, 36-38 ; another Statute

made respecting the Fees, 14lh February 1720-21,
38 ; deaths and elections between February 1722 a. id

September 1726,39; ceremonial of the investiture of

the Duke of Hamilton by tlie Earl of Findlater, 4i',

41 ; death of King George the First, and succession

of King George the Second ; a Chapter summoned
to consider what was necessary to be done respecting

the affairs of the Order ; state of the Order on the

King's accession, 41 n.; copy of a Memorial to the

Sovereign relative to wearing the Insignia, and to

the Usher of the Thistle or Green Rod, 42
; proceed-

ings lelative to the precedency of the Knights at the

Coronation, 43-45; deaths and elections belwec:i

May 1730 and January 1737, 45, 46; ceremonial of

an Investiture at Ilolyrood House, 15tli August 1738,

46; elections, resignations, deaths, and investitures

from June 1739 to April 1755, 47; state of the

Order in 1748, 47 ?;. ; death of King George the

Second, and succession of King George the Thir<l ;

State of the Order at that time ; elections in 1 763 ; a

Dean of the Order first appointed; elections, deaths,

and investitures between August 1765 and February
1768, 48 ; ceremonial of the investiture of the Earl

of Carlisle by the King of Sardinia, 49-51 ; deaths,

elections, and investitures between March 1770 and
March 1808, 51-53. The Regency. State of the

Order in May 1812; elections in "l 8 12, 1814, of

Lord Erskine, in 1815, being the only modern in-

stance of an Order of British Knighthood (except

that of Knight Bachelor) being conferred upon any
person who had filled a high judicial office, 53

;

death of King George the Third, and accession of
King George the Fourth; Statute prepared in July
1821 for the enlargement of the Order by the nonn-
nation of four Extra Knights, 54 ; elections made in

consequence, 55 ; the then state of the Order, 55 n. ;

Ordinance made in May 1827 for the permanent ex-

tension of the Order from twelve to sixteen Knights ;

two other Knights therefore elected, 56; death of

King (ieoige the Fourth, and accession of King
AVilfiam the Fourth ; slate of the Order in June I8.i0;

the Dukes of Sussex and Bucdeueh elected in 1830
;

the (.dollar of the Thistle wcjrn by the Sovemign
at the funeral of ( leorge the Fourth, and at his own
Cort)nation ; the form of Election by SuiiVage does
iKil .ipptar to have ever been acted upon, letters of

Dispen.-ation being issued previous to each investiture,
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fn ; copy of Letters of Dispensation, 58; Chapter
lield IGth April 1834, for the election of tlie Earl of

Errol, 59 ; State dinners given by tlie Sovereign to the

Knights of the Order, on the 8th of May 1833, on
the 8th of May 1831, and on the 7th of Jlay 1835,

60 ; death of King William tlie Fourth, and succes-

sion of Her Majesty Queen Victoria; election and
investiture of the Marquess of Breadalbane on the

•21st March 1838, and of the Dnke of Roxburgh and
the Earl of llosebery on the 18th March 1839, 61 ;

state of the Order on the 15th February 1841, 61 ;

General Remarks, including a summary of the number
of the Knights of tlie Order, with their relativcTranks,

80; and observations thereupon, 81; list of the

names of all the Knights of the Thistle who were not

Peers of Scotland, from 1704 to 1839, 81 n.; list of

the noble families of Scotland who have most fre-

quently enjoyed the distinctiun, 82 ; Knights of the

Thistle elected into the Garter; the Duke of Sussex
the only instance of a Knight of the Garter being

elected into the Thistle ; remarks on the Statutes as

adapted to the present state of the Order; alteration

made in the Insignia; the ceremonial prescribed dif-

fers from that performed ; no Ecclesiastical Officer

mentioned; no Chancellor appointed or Seal made;
no allusion to the Fees or Salaries of the Officers ; no

provision made for the precedency of the Knights,
82; the forms of election and installation retained
without utility, and observations thereupon ; Chrono-
logical list of the Knights from 1687 to the present
time, xxxi—xxxv; of officers of the Order IVom 1687
to the present time, xxxv, xxxvi.

Usher of the Green Rod, appointed by the Statutes of
1687, his habit, badge, and rod, 22, 78; Mr. Brand
appointed, 27th November, 1714, 34; the form of
the oath to be taken by him to be the same as that
appointed for the Secretary, 35 ; remarks upon the
Otiice of, 77; his salary and fees, 78; copy of the
memorial of Mr. Quarme presented to King George
the Third in 1766, praying that he might be placed
on the same footing as Sir Thomas Brand, the late

Usher, xxix ; copy of the King's warrant granting a

salary to the, xxix; Chronological list of the persons
who have held the Office of, from 1714 to the pre-
sent time, xxxvi.

William the Fourth, King, at his accession, was the
senior Knight of the Order ; wore the Collar of the
Thistle at the funeral of King George the Fourth,
and at his own coronation, 57 ; state of the Order at

his accession, 57 n.
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Picts, being attacked by Athelstan, King of the West Saxons, called to his aid

Achaius, King of the Scots, who joined him with ten thousand of his subjects ;

tiiat Hungus intended to attack Atlielstau near Haddington, but that his

followers being intimidated by the number of their foes, he passed the night in

prayer to God and Saint Andrew, when there appeared in the Heavens the

Cross on which that Saint had suffered Martyrdom ; that this manifestation

having re-assured the Scots, they contemplated certain success, and on tlie

following da}^ completely routed Athelstan's army ; that after this event Hungus

proceeded to a Temple, then dedicated to Saint Regulus, but subsequently to

Saint Andrew, which he amply endowed ; and that to perpetuate the remem-

brance of so great a victory, he afterwards bore in his Arms and Ensigns a

similar Cross to that of Saint Andrew.^

Not satisfied with attributing the Foundation of the Order of the Thistle to

that circumstance, they" pretend that King Achaius also Instituted the Collar

and present Motto ; and they insist, that the Order being so much more

ancient than the Garter, it is entitled to higher consideration.^ The evidence

in support of this theory is, however, so weak, that it is unnecessary to refute

it ; and, leaving fable and conjecture for facts and realities, all that has been

discovered on the subject, after a laborious inquiry, will be stated.

Though Saint Andrew the Apostle has, from a very early period, been the

Tutelar Saint of Scotland, and was contemplated Avith veneration ''^ equal to

that shewn for Saint George in England, yet so far from the Thistle being,

from the reign of Achaius, acknowledged for tiie Badge and Synd)ol of that

Kingdom, " in like manner as the Rose was of England, the Pomegranate of

Spain, »Scc.,"^' it does not appear to lia,ve been adopted until the latter part of

1 " De Origine, Moiibus, et Rebus gestis Scotomm," 4to. Uoiuai 1578. Lib. V. p. 1G8. The oiiginiil

passage will be found in tlie Appendix. It is a fitting illustration of this Legend, that Acliaius died

upwards of a century before the reign of Athelstan. The story of the Apparition, though differently

told, is also related by Buciianan. Vide the Appkn Dix.

' " DeliciiC Equcstrium sive Militarium Ordinum et eorum Origines, Statuta, Synibola, et Insignia

Iconibus additis genuinis. Francisci IMennenii Antver|>. Studio et Industria." Cologne, 1613, p. 145.

Favine, in the "Theatre of Honour," written in Itily, and translated in 1623, repeats the statements of

Bisiiup Lesley. Nisbet, in his "System of Heraldry," vol. II. \>\k 104, l'J'2, gives a Hislory of the

Order, which being too long for a note, will be found in the Appen nix. He lias adopted the fabulous

narrative of Bishop Lesley, and supports the supposed antiquity of tlie Institution by various state-

ments, some of which call for the observations tliat will be annexed to tliLin. Mineus, however, who
wrote in 1638, assigns the Foundation of the Order, with greater prolxibilitv, to Knig James the Fourth,

about the year 15U0. Vide the Appendix.
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the. fifteentli century ; and it is difficult to believe tliat the Order existed,

as an organized Fraternitji', until the reign of King James the Seventh of

Scotland, and Second of England.

No I)etter evidence of the use of Ro)'al Arms, Badges, Ensigns, or Mottoes,

is now extant, than the Coins, Seals, and Wardrobe Accounts of early

IMonarclis; and those of the Kings of Scotland atibrd much information. On

the gold Coin of King Robert the Second, who ascended the Thi'one in 1371,

and died in 1390, as well as on those of his successor, the Effigy of Saint

Andrew, with liis Cross, occurs between two Fleurs-de-Lis.*' The silver Coin

of King Robert the Third also exhibit a Fleur-de-Lis, Avhile those of his prede-

cessors are generally impressed with Pellets, Trefoils, Mullets, or Spur Rowels,

and occasionally with sniall Saltires,'' which may have been intended for the

Cross of Saint Andrew. That Symbol was certainly introduced on the Coins

of King James the First, who ascended the Throne in 1406, and died in 1437 ;

and he is represented on some of liis pieces with a Fleur-de-Lis on his neck,

below which are two small Saltires.'* Some of the Coins of King James the

Second, who reigned until 1460, also contain the Effigy and Cross of Saint

Andrew, togetiier with Fleurs-de-Lis. King James the Third introduced the

Unicorn, supporting a Shield of the Arms of Scotland on the money, thence

called " Unicorns ;" and though the Thistle Avas at that time a Royal Badge,

it was not placed on the Coinage (except as a Mint mark), until after the

year 1503.

The earliest notice of the Thistle, as the Royal Badge of Scotland, is in

the Inventory of the effects of King James the Third, who died on the 11th of

June 1488. Among the Jewels of that Prince Avere, " A Quhissill of gold,"

and " a Flour the Lys of gold," and " a Covering of variand purpir tarter

•' Nisbet, vol. II. pp. 104, 105.

' It is perhaps deserving of remark, that in the great variety of Oatli.s introduced into Sir David
l.ymlsiiy's " Satyre of tiie three Estatis," none of the parties are made to swear by Suiiit Andrew,
tlioiigli Saint James, Saint Anne, Saint Richard, Saint Dennis, and no less than ten other Saints are

invoked.

' Ashniole, p. 99. Nisbet, ut supra. ^' Cardonnel's Numismata Scotiiu, p. 128.

- Ibid.

" ll is said by Curdonnel, p. 67, that on the Coin of King James I. (Plate IV. No. G.) " in the

centre, un the breast, hangs a sniall Saint Andrew's Cross;" but an e.\amination of the piece itself

lias crcaled great doubt of the fact, as it seems to be merely a sniall saltire, not suspended fiuiii the

neck.
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browdin with Thrissils and a Unicorne." * The next occasion on which the

Thistle is mentioned, is in Dunbar's Poem, on the Affiancing of Kino- James

the Fourth and the Princess Margaret of England, written on the 9th of May
1503, entitled, "The Thrissel and the Rois,"^ in which, by an appropriate;

allegory, comparing her to the Rose, the Queen of Flowers, and James to the

National Emblem, the Thistle, he celebrates that alliance.

It is evident that the Thistle had not then been long adopted as the Royal

Badge, because in a collection of the Badges of the Scottish Nobility, made

apparently in the reign of King Henry the Seventh,^ " the Bage of Scotland"

is described as " ane sitten Lyoun with ane Crown, and in armid for his

defence," and he is depicted Avith a Sword in one paw, and a triangular

Standard, charged with the Arms of Saint Andrew in the other; and the

" Bage and the Floure of France" is said to be " ane Lyllie quliich gronand

grene."^ But no notice whatever occurs of a Thistle ; nor is it once to be found

in the Arms of any of the Nobility or Gentry of Scotland, collected by Sir

David Lyndsay of the Mount, Lord Lyon, in 1542, common as it now is in

Scottish Heraldry, though Roses, Fleurs de Lis, Leaves, Cinquefoils, and

similar Bearings abound in that Register. Li Sir David Lyndsay 's " Deplo-

ration of the death of Queene Magdalene," he thus personifies King James the

Third, under the Symbol of the Thistle, and his late Consort under that of

the Fleur de Lis :

" Tliogh tliou [Death] hast kild the Hevenly flour of France,

Which imped was into the Thuissell keene,

Wherein all Scotland saw their plesance ;

—

And made the Lyon reioyced from the spleene

Thogh root be pulled from the leaves greene,

The smell of it shall in despite of thee,

Keepe aye two Realmes in peace and amitie."*

' " luventare of ane parte of the Gold and Silver cunyeit and uncunyeit, Jovvellis, and uther Stufl'

pertening to umquhile oure Soverane Lordis Fader tliat he had in depois the tyme of his deceis, and

that come to the handis of oure Soverane Lord that now is m.cccc.lxxxvih." This and the other

curious Liventories of the Royal Effects which will be cited, are preserved in the General Register

House at Edinburgh, and were printed in 1815, by Thomas Thomson, Esq. Deputy Clerk Register of

Scotland. .

* Poems of William Dunbar, now first collected, with Notes, and a Memoir of his Life by David

Laing, Esq. Edml). lcS;54, vol. I. p. 3. None of Queen Margaret's Jewels seem to have been orna-

mentod with Thistles, though one of lier numerous Collars was enamelled with white Roses. See

" The Inventour of the Jowellis and Biiggis being in the CofHat was takin furlht of the Castell of

Temptalloun and deliverit to the Connuissionaris and procuratouris to the (^lueenis Grace, now being in
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Various conjectures have been hazarded on the adoption of a Thistle as

the Roj^al Badge of Scotland, but the most reasonable hypothesis seems to

I)e, that King James the Third, in imitation of the Royal family of England,

whose Badge was a Rose, assumed that Flower of native growth, which,

from its properties, was an appropriate illustration of the Royal Motto, "In

Defence."

A Thistle occurs for the first time on the Scots Coinage, as a Mint mark,

on the Angel of King James the Fourth, who reigned from 1488 to 1513; and

it was introduced on the Groats and Half Groats that were struck shortly after

1503, which exhibit a Cross between two Mullets and two Thistle heads.

^

On the Coins of Queen Mary, Thistle heads Crowned, Fleurs-de-Lis Crowned,

and a Dolphin Crowned, occur ; and a Thistle with leaves, on those of her

son. King James the Sixth, in 1581, together with the Motto, Nemo me

IMPUNE Lacesset, after which time it was conthiually used on Coin, both

bclbre and subsequent to his Accession to the Throne of England.''

The Great Seals of Scotland, previous to the time of Queen Mary, throw

little light on this inquiry. The Seal of King Alexander the Third, who

ri'igned from 1249 to 1286, is covered with Trefoils ; that of the Governors of

Scotland, after his decease, exhibits, on the reverse. Saint Andrew on his Cross,

tlie ground being semee, apparently of quatrefoils. With the aid of imagina-

tion, the leaves tliat occur under the throne upon \\'hich Edward Baliol is

Inglimd, as pertening to liir. xv Sept. m.d.xvi."—p. 24. Thistles are embossed on the Royal Sceptre

of Scotland, now among the Regalia in the Castle of Edinburgh, but it has not been ascertained when
it was made.

' Cottonian MS. Vespasian E. viii.

* Lyndsay's Poems, Edinb. 1614. * Cardonnel, p. 134. Snclling, p. 13.

'' On one side of the Scottish Coin in 1579 and 1581, are the Arms of Scotland, crowned, and on

the other, a leaved Thistle, crowned, between the initials "J.R." and the Motto " Nemo me impune
i.ACESSET." The Thistle and the same Motto also occur on other silver Coins of various kinds in

15'J5, 1596, and 1599 ; and in 1593, over a Thistle, with three heads, crowned: but in all the latter

instances " Lacesset" is altered to " LacessiV." In the 2nd of James I. 1605, a small gold Coin

current for one fifth of the Unite, or for four shillings, called " a Thistle Crown," was struck, which

had on its obverse, a Rose, crowned, between the letters " J. R." and on the reverse, the same letters

on the sides of a crowned Thistle, with the Legend, "Tueatur Unita Dkus." On the Halfpenny

«( flu- second Coinage of King James the First, there is, on one side, a Rose, and on the other, a

Tliisile. The Penny lias the same, but round the Rose, the Legend " J. D. G. Rosa sine Spina,"

and round the Thistle, "Tueatur unita Deub." On the Ualv Groat, are the Rose and Thistle,

(downed, and both have the same Motto. The caparison of tiie Horses on the Crowns and lialf

Crowns of King James the First, are charged with a crowned Rose, or a crowned Thistle.— Snclling.
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seated, may, perhaps, be considered those of a Thistle ; but, with this possible

exception, that Emblem appears, for the first time, upon the Great Seal, on

that of Queen Mary, whose Arms, as M-ill Ije more particiUarly noticed, are

surrounded by a Collar partly composed of Thistles.

There is almost conclusive evidence that no Collar, either of Knighthood,

or even of the Royal Livery, existed in Scotland, until the latter part of the

rcig-n of King James the Fifth. No decoration of the kind, except of a Golden

Tliistle, which was evidently a mere Badge, and not the Ensign of Knighthood,

is mentioned in the Inventory of King James the Third's effects in 1488, though

the Collars of the Orders of the Elephant and Saint IMichael are noticed;^

and it is nearly certain, that none was instituted in August 1504, because an

eye-witness of the marriage of King James the Fourth with the Princess Mar-

garet, at Edinburgh, in that month, has left a particular accoimt of the

di-esses of the King, the Queen, and the Scottish Nobility ;-' and though he

describes the Jewels, Chains, and other ornaments, in tlie most minute manner,

states that the Collar of the Garter was worn by the Earl of Survey and Sir

Richard Pole, who escorted the Queen to Scotland ; that the King had the

' Among the Jewels of King James the Third, at his decease in 1488, were,

" A Collar of gold maid with Elephantis and a grete hingar at it. Item Sanct Rlichaell of gold

with a perle on his spere. Item a Collar of Cokkilschellis contenand xxiiii schellis of gold." The

Queen Consort is said to have had, besides other Chains of various sorts, " a Chenye of gold made

in fassone of Frere Kiiottis contenand fourtie four Knottis," and " a Collar ol' gold fassonit like Roisis

anamelit."

2 Printed in Leland's Collectanea, vol. IV. pp. 293, 295, 297, 298.

^ The Portraits of the previous Sovereigns in " Johnstone's Inscriptiones Historic^ Regum

Scotorum," printed in 1G02, in which work some of those Princes are represented with a Collar of

Tiiistles and the Badge of Saint Andrew, are of very doubtful authenticity.

' Engraved in Anderson's '•' Selectus Diploniatum et Numismatum ScotioB Tliesaurus." This

piece is not in the Collection in the British Rluseum. For an enlarged copy of the Royal Effigy, see

the Vignette in p. 3.

' " Inventure of the Clething, Abilyamentis, and uthir graith of the richt excellent and niychti

Prince King James the Fyft, King of Scotland, maid the xxv day of the moneth of Marche the yeir of

God MDXxxix, then being in His Hienes Wardrobbis."—Pp. 30—54. Among the numerous curious

articles mentioned, are :

'' In primis ane gowne of purpour satyne, reschit all oure with silvier, lynit with martrikis sabill,

all through furnist with buttonis uf thefa ssukii u/ the Tlirissill, gold."

" JowuLLis. Item une Crowne of gold, sett with perle uiul precious stanis.

Item in primis, of diamentis tuenty.

Item of fyne orient perle thre scoir and audit, wautand ane tlouie delice of gold.

Item ane Septour with ane grete bereall anil ane perle in the lieid oi'it.

Item twa Swordis of Honour with twa bellis, the aiild Ijelt wautand foure stuthis.
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Image of Saint George in his liat on the morning after the ceremony, and that a

('hanlon and a Rose were interlaced abont the Royal Arms of Scotland,

iuipakd with those of England, in the window of the Great Chamber, he takes

IK) notice whatever of any Collar or other Decoration of Saint Andrew,

nv of the Thistle."

The first appearance of a Collar is on the gold Bonnet pieces, strnck in

153i), wliere King James the Fifth ^ is represented with a Collar composed

alternately of Thistle Heads, and what seem to be Knots, or links in the

form of the fignre of an Eight, or of the letter S reversed ; and a similar Collar

is placed round the Royal Arms on another gold piece in the same year.'

1'he Collar is not, however, retained on the Coin struck in the ibllowing year

;

and it is extraordinary, that no notice should occur of any Collar of that

desci-iption, in the elaborate Inventories of the Royal Jewels made in March

1539, in November 1542, and in November 1543, though the Ci-own, the

Sceptre, Swords of Honour, Royal Robes, and tlie Collars of the Orders of

the Golden Fleece, of the Garter, and of Saint Michael, are described with

great accuracy.^ Tlie only allusions to the Thistle in those Inventories are.

Item tlie Hatt tliat come fra the Palp of gray vt-lvett, with the Ilaly Gaist sett all witli uiieut

perle.

Item tlie Ordourc of the Empriour with the Goldin Fleis.

Item the Ordoure of Iiiglaiid with Sanct George, with aiie Habit, the Goun of crammesy velvett,

with ane Kirtill of purpour velvett, with an Hade of crammesy velvett.

Item the Ordoure of France of the Cokill and Sanct Michael, witli ane Habit of ane claith ot

silver bordoiirit with the Cokkill of gold, with the llude of the samyne sat."

The Inventau of the silver werk, jowellis, and abilyenientis pertening to the rycht nobill and

michtie Prince James, be the graice of God King of Scottis the Fyift of that name, made at \ldiu-

biirgii the day of November, the year of God ii.dxlh."

Item ane gryt Coup of gold with T/i)-issi//is and Flour delices upouu the sayme."

Item ane gryt Cheyn of gold, round linkit (and various other Chains).

Item twa Quiiis.sillis of gold.

Item four Ordouris of France of gold, with ane image of Sanct Micivaell."

Item ane ring of gold witii taie Qti/iissi/l.

Item ane Bonett of velvott with ane tergat and ane image havand ane dyamont in iiir hand, with

ane gryt rubie under hir fcit. And upouu the samyne Bonet tene settis, in every sett four dyamunUis,

on the ta syd ane rubie and ane tabill dyamont with xxiiij settis of ]jei'le, in every hct four perie willi

Iciie IjjlUl Thirssillis of gold with ane lytill Chene in every lug."

Item ane Bonet with twatdic Thrinsillis."

Item ane Bonet witii an S. and T. set witii fyve tabill dyamonlis, xj S. of gold accowterit with

snrall buttuiiis."

In another Inventory of the King's Wardrobe, of the same date as the jjrecediiig, made by the

Keeper of the Wardrobe, the " Order of the Emperor with the Golden Fleece," the " Order of

France, with the Cockle and Saint Michael," and the Cap, Kirtle, and Hood belonging to it, and the
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to Thistles of Gold, to Buttons of tlic shape of Thistles, to a g'old Cup eml)osse(l

with Thistles, and to a Ring and Bonnets ornamented with Thistles.

The idea of instituting A Collar, was evidently sug-gested to King James

the Fifth, by the Foreign Orders with which he liad lieeu Invested. Having

received the Order of the Golden Fleece in 1534, that of Saint jMichael

in 1535, and the Garter in 153G, he is said to have kei)t open Court, and to

have solemnized the several Feasts of Saint Andrew, Patron of the Golden

Fleece,^ and of Saint Michael of France, and Saint George of England, and

to have placed the Arms of the Emperor Francis, and of Henry the Eighth,

encircled with their respective Orders, over the gate of his palace at Lin-

lithgow, together with those of Saint Andrew.- The new Collar seems to

have 1)een formed upon 'that of the Garter, rather than upon that of the

Golden Fleece, or of Saint Michael; and as the Rose was tlie principal

ornament of the Collar of the Garter, a Thistle was made that of the Scottisli

Collar.

Tlie Collar not oidy occurs on the Coins of King James the Fifth, hut lie

is said to have been represented with it in his portrait, f )rmerly in the Royal

Gallery at AYhitehall,^ which is presumed to be the one now at Windsoi-, and

may have I)een the " little auld Pictour of King James F)'ft," that belono-ed

purple Gown with gold buttons iu the shape of a Thistle, are again mentioned. In an Inventory ot

" golden and silver werk being in tiie Castle of Edinburgh the 8th November md.xliii," the following-

articles are enumerated :
" Ane basing and ane laware of gold with T/irissi/lis and Lilleis round about

the samyne. Ane grit Coupe of gold with thrissillis and floure de li-ses. Ane litle Coupe of gold with

the cover and thairupoun ane Unicorne with the Kingis armes. Ane litle Cowpe of gold with Rosis

and ane (,'roun upoun the samyne. Ane Cowpe of gold with the cover, and thairupoun ane Lyoini

witli aiie ruby in his mouth, and within the samyn Coupe ane sey peice ouregilt."

1 The Order of the Golden Fleece is alluded to as the Order of Saint Andrew, in Doctor Aldridoe's

Introduction to the " Liber Niger," or Register of the Order of the Garter in the reign of King Henry
tire Eighth :

" Sic Georgius in tot Vexillis eniicat, sic Michael, sic Andreas in Vexillis triumpliali

forma reuitent. Qui tres Ordines sen pneclarissimai Societates inter Christianos Principes et illonuu

electissimos Ecpiites hodie constant : ut maximam Pacis et Aniicitiaj toti Christiano Orbi prajbeant

occasionem : dum horuni Insignia mutuo dant et accipiunt. Inde nanque fit ut tres potcntissimi

Monarchai Christiani, quorum ex Nutu pendent omnia, tranquillum et felicem orbem elEciant, dum
siniiil sub Georgiano jam Supremo duo reliqui in unitatetu ip^ius Ordinis ac sacrosanct;e SueieUitis

amicissiuie coiverint, et in eoruni ipse sinceram y^uiicitiam at. pic prLudilectam Societatem rursum liaud

illibenler accesserit."—Anstis, II. 2[).

- " Cujus rei ut luculentius signum toti posteritati eluceret, insignia regia in |)orta Lillicoensis

palatii figendn, singulacpie Ordinuui singulorum simul ac divi Andi\;t; ornaiin'iita (ipue sunt iiostrte

gentis jjropria exquisita artilice laude circumplicanda curavit."— Lesky, ut supra, lib. i.\. p. 193.
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to Queen Mary in 1578.* The Collar on the portrait at Windsor, of which

the annexed engraving- is an accurate cop3^ differs slightly from that on the

Coin, in the shape of the Knots, and in having a gold Badge suspended, with

the Cross of Saint Andi-ew. It was also adorned with pearls :

Tliere is, however, otlier evidence of the usage of the Collar by King James

the Fifth. In Sir David Lyndsay's Register of the Arms of the Scottish

Nobility, in 1542, the Royal Ensigns are surrounded by a Collar formed

entirely of gold lliistles, to which an oval Badge is attached, charged with the

Effigy of Saint Andrew, standing behind his Cross.

^

The next representation of the Collar, is on the Great Seal of (^ucen JMary,

which more closely resemljles the one on the effigy of King James the Fifth

on his Coin, than that in his Portrait, or than the Collar in Sir David Lyndsay's

Tlie anonymous authoi' of " A Journey tlirough Scotland," printwl in 171'J, and quoted by Ni.sbet,

II. 109, states that Kiny,- James the Fifth called a Chapter of the worthiest nobility of Scotland, in the

Palace of Linlithgow, and added a Collar to the Order of Saint Andrew, and ordered a Throne and

Twelve Stalls to be erected in Saint Michael's Ciiurch, in that town, for the Sovereign and Knights of

the Order, where their Banners were to be hung up, but that his death in 1541, prevented the execution

of the design. Sir Walter Scott, in a Note to " Marniion," says, " King James the Foiiitli's Throne in

Saint Catherine's aisle, which he had constructed for himself, with twelve Stalls for the Knights

Companions of the Order of the Thistle, is still shewn as the place where an apparition appeared" to

tliat Monarch. But there does not seem to be any better authority than tradition for such an

ajipropriatiou of that Church.

3 Ashmole, p. 99.

.
* Queen Mary had also a picture of King Francis the Second and of the Con-table of France.

Inventory, ut supra, p. 238. The Picture at Windsor is on pannel, and is undoubtedly an ancient

painting. In one corner are the Arms of Scotland, and en the other the letters "J. R. S." Though

described in the Catalogue as a Portrait of King James tiie l)rs!, the costume and other circum-

stances shew that it is of a later period.

'' A fac-simile of this curious Manuscript, which is preserved in the Advocates' Library, was

published at Edinbur-h in 18'22.
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Register, as it is formed of Thistles and Knots alternately, and the Cross

snspended seems to he without tlie figure of Saint Andrew :

There is, however, another representation of the Collai- on Queen Mary's

Great Seal,' which is unlike any of the former, the Thistles having leaves, and

the Knots or Laces are of a difterent shape, and seem to have been copied from

the Collar of Saint Michael

:

'

After the Accession of King James the Sixth to the Throne of England,

the Collar round the Arms on the Great Seal appears to have been again

altered, as the Knots, though not exactly like those in the first Collar of Queen

Mary, are of the same pattern/

IJut this also difte.rs slightly from the drawing of the Collar in the " Original

' Eni;r;ivc(l in Aiulerson's " Selectus Diplomatimi et Niunisuiatum Scotite Tliesumiis." IJut tlu-

Badge on one impression of the Great Seal of Queen Mary, seems to liave been a lluundel cliarged

only with the Cross of Saint Andrew. On tiie Great Seal of King James, before he became King of

England, the Collar is of Thistles (none of which are inverted) and Knots, like tliose in the above

engraving, linked together with four small Chains; and the Badge represents Saint Anilrew on Ins

Cross, as on tiiieen Mary's Great Seal in the text, and not placed witliin a Roundel.
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Institutions of the Princely Orders of Collars," presented to King James soon

after his succession to the Throne of England, by Sir WiUiani Segar, Garter,

where the Knots, as in the Collar of Khig James the Fifth, are like the figure

of an Eight; and the Badge is a gold oval, charged with a Saltire argent, on an

azure ground. Though there is no appearance of Sprigs of Rue'' in any of the

])recediiig sketches of Collars, they occur in two contemporary representations,

namely, in Favine's Theater of Honour, published in lt)23, and in a Collection

of Drawings of the Orders of Knighthood, made in 1629;^ but on the

accuracy of neither can much confidence l)e placed. INIiraius,' hoAvever, states

that the Collar was made of Thistles and Sprigs of Rue ; and the Royal

Achievements of Scotland, in Sir George Mackenzie's " Science of Heraldry,"

[•Liblished in 1G80, are surrounded b}^ a Collar of Thistles, linked with sprigs of

Rue, to which a Badge, with the Image of Saint Andi-ew having the Cross on

his breast, is suspended.

In a Portrait of King James, engraved soon after his marriage with Anne

of Denmark, though no Order appears on His person, the Royal Ai-ms an-

surrounded with a Collar and Badge ; but in othei- Portraits, somewhat latrr,

he is represented wearing the Badge suspended to a Ribband. On the Medal

struck in 1633, to commemorate the Coronation of King Charles the First in

- Sprigs of Rue occur in the present Collar, and, according- to Nisbet, (II. 12,) were introtlucLtl

into the Collar by King Achaius, to demonstrate to his enemies that lie liad power to make all

their practices unprofitable ! Dunbar alludes to the Rue in some Verses " To a Layile," (Eil. Laini;,

Vol. I. p. 27,) as emblematical of Mercy or Compassion :

" Sweet Rois of vertew and of gentilness,

Delytsum Lyllie of everie lustyness,

Richest in bontie, and in bewtie cleir,

And everie vertew that is held mo^^t ileir,

Except onlie that ye ar mercyless.

In to your garthe this day I did persew,

Thair saw I Howris that fresche wer of hew;

Baithe quhyte and reid moist lusty wer to seyne,

And halsum herbis upone stalkis grene,

Yit leif nor flour fynd could I nane of Rew.

I dout that Merche, with his cauld blastis keyne,

Hes slane this gentill herbe, that I of mene
;

Quhois petewous deithe dois to my heart sic pane,

That I wald mak to plant his rute again,

So confortand his levis unto me bene."

Shakespeare describes Rue as the " Herb of Grace."—Richard II. Act ni. sc. 4. ilaiaiet, Ai t iv. sc. '>

' Ilarleian MS. 4038. » Vide tlu- Aim-i.ni.ix.
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iScotlaiul, and on Ins Great Seal, as Avell as on that of King Charles the Second,

the Royal Arms are encircled with a Collar of a similar i)attern to the one

round the Arms of King James the First.

'

The preceding statements shew that a Collar, composed partly of

Thistles, was Avorn by King James the Fifth of Scotland ; that a similar

Collar, to whieli the Cross or EfHgy of Saint Andrew was attached, M'as placed

i-oiuid His Achievements, and tliose of Queen Mary ;'' of lier son, King James

the Sixth, and of all the succeeding Scottish Monarchs ; but there is no evidence

that either the Collar or the Badge Avas worn by any Sovereign after King

James the Fifth, except King James the Sixth, until the Revival, a§ it was

termed, of the Order, by King James the Seventh in 1G87.

The important question is, liowever, whether the Order'' did exist as

a Brotheihood or Fraternity, havinir a Sovereiiin, with a succession of Kniglits,

governed by established Rides, and wearing certain Ensigns, like the other

Orders of Knighthood in Europe, before the year 1G87 ? It can scarcely be

necessar}' to observe, that the circumstance of the Kings of Scotland having

worn a ])articular Collar does not prove that it was the Insignia of an Order of

Knighthood ; and they may even have bestowed the Decoration upon their sub-

jects, without thei-eby I'cndering them Members of a Chivalrous Fraternity. So

far as has yet been discovered, there is no evidence of a conclusive or satisfiictory

nature, that before the reign of King James the Sevcntli any person eitlier

received the Collar from his Sovereign, or was styled a Knitiht of the Oi-der of

* Aiuiuison, ut supra.

5 In tlie porti-aits of lier husband, Henry Lord Darnlcy, lie is depicted witli the Collar of Saint

Michael only.

" Whatever may have been the date of tiie Institution of the Order of the Tiiisri.K in Scotland,

Favine, in his " Theater of Honour," lib. 3. c. 12. states (but without citing any authority) that at

the marriage of Louis the Second, Duke of Bourbon, with Ann, daughter of the Count Daulj)hine of

Auvergnc et Arde, on New Year's Day in 1370, the Duke founded the Order of Km i guts hi- oik

Lady, otherwise called tme Thistle. The number of the Knights, like those of the Garter, is said

to have been Twenty-Six : the Thistle formed part of their Insignia, and their Motto was " Esperance."

See also Ashmole, \)\). lit), 111; but he merely follows Favine.

The only statements \n favour of the existence of the Order in the fifteenth and sixteenth

centmics deserving of notice, are those of Nisbet (vide the Ai'I'ENHIx), that Sir James Balfour

says, in his Peerage, he had seen a Charter about the reign of King James HI. of the lands of l?oslin,

in Lothianshire, given by William Smclair, Eail of Orkney, to his second son, Oliver Sinclair, wherein

he styled himself " Williulmus de Sancto Claro, Dux de Oldenburgh, Comes Orcadite et Cathani-

ensia;, Dominus de Zitland, Newburgh, Sinclair, Dysert, Rosslin, Alussilburgh, &.c. limitum orientalium

et occidentalium Scotiie prelcctus, liaro de licl'ord et Cavertoun, Magnus Camerarius et Admiralus

Scoliiij, et Nobilissimorum Cndiii, St. Michaelis, et Aurei Velleris, Eques;"—that he (Nisbet) had
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Saint Andrew, or of the Tliistle.' The Name even of such an Institution has

not been found in any Record, nor is there a trace of a Charter of its Fouu-

(hition, or of Statutes, Chapters, Elections, Installations, Investitures, Nomi-

nations, or a List of the Knights. Numerous as are the Portraits of Scottish

Noblemen, there is no instance of any of them l)eing represented with the

Collar; and the omission of even the slightest notice of the Insignia of the

Order in the full account of the Regalia, Jewels, and Dresses of Queen jMary

and King James the Sixth, justifies a doubt whether the Collar itself, though

))laced by Heralds round the Royal Arms, was then in existence ; while every

circumstance at present known tends to shew, that if it were worn at that time,

it was merely a Decoration, confined to the Sovereign, or to the Person

exercising the Royal authority. This opinion is supported by the fact that

Sir William Segar, in his account of various Collars of Orders of Knighthood,

does not speak of the Collar of the Thistle as being, like those of the Garter,

of the Annunciation, of the Golden Fleece, of Saint JMichael, and of the

Holy Ghost, the Ensign of an " Order," but he merely calls it a " Collar

and Device ;" and thougii he was addressing King James, whose National pride

^\•ould have been gratified if the Antiquity of the Order could have been shewn,

he candidly avowed, that he knew nothing of its History. Segar places his

notice of the Collar at the end of his woi'k, and onl)- says, " This Collar and

Device of the Thistle or Buru, I have often seen, both printed in Books,

and painted in Tables, yet could never learn the original cause thereof The

ill the year 1715 liimself seen the Arms of George Lord Suaton, " who lived in the reign of James V.

and was created by him a Kiiiglit Companion of this Noble Order, surrounded with the Coihir of this

Order, and thereat hangs in a roundel the image of Saint Andrew, with his Cross on iiis breast, carved

on the lining of the Great Hall of Seaton House;" and that whui King James V. went to France in

1536, to marry Magdalen, daugliter of Francis I. he bestowed the Order of the Burr or Thistle ou

tile French King, tind on the Count de Montmorency. Suine remarks will be maile on tlii-^c state-

ments in the Aimmcxdix.

It should also be observed, that there is in the possession of tlie Eail of iMorton a Badge of the

Older of the Thistle, which, according to tlie tradition of that noble family, was worn by the Regent

Morton, and is precisely similar to tlie Badge that belonged to King James the Seventh. To these

authorities one, apparently still stronger, remains to be added. In the address from the Estates of Holland

and Zealand, on tlie Baptism of Prince Henry, in 1594, tlie Scottish Ambassadors are thus describetl

:

" Les Seigneurs Guilliaume Keyth, Clieviillicr de son Orilie, son Counselier ct Gentiliionimc do sa

Chaiiibre, et le Capitaine Guilliaume IMuiray, Prevost de sa Ville de St. Audio."—The Historic of

King James the Sext, p. 336, printed in 1.S25 by the Bannatyne ('lub ; an Association which, iiy its

publications, has rendered important service to Historical Literature. The probability, however, is

that Sir William Keith wore a Badge of Office of some kind, which was mistaken for the I'lnsigns

nfun tdder of Kiiighthuud.
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Tablet affixed to the Chain is enamelled Azure, a Saltire .Argent, and some-

time the Effigy of Saint Andrew holding the Cross : the Motto, nemo jNIE

IMPUNE LACESSET."^ Moreover, in his " Honor Military and Civill," published

in 1602, one year onl)' before King James' Accession, Sir William Segar does

not anywhere allude to the Oixler of the Thistle, though he treats of Knight-

hood in general, and of the Orders of the Garter, Bath, Golden Fleece, Saint

Michael, the Annunciation, and of numerous others.

A different idea is, however, conveyed by Ashmole, in his Treatise on

Military Orders, publislied in 1672. After noticing the account of the Insti-

tution of " the Order of the Thistle," by Bishop Lesley, Favine, Menncnius,

and Mirceus, he says, " To this agrees the relation which I received' from Sir

Charles Erskine, now Lyon King of Arms in Scotland;"- and after describing

the Collar and Badge, he adds, upon that Officei-'s authority, " The time of

this Society's meeting was heretofore very religiously observed and celcbi-ated,

ni)on the Feast day of Saint Andrew the Apostle annually, in the Church

of the ToAvn dedicated to his name, and in testimony of

the high esteem and reverence they bore unto him as their

titular Saint and Patron. During tlie Solemnity of the

Feast, the Knights of the Order were habiteil in rich and

costly apparel, and wore theii- Parliament Robes, having

fixed on their left shoulders an azure Rundle, on which

was embroidered Saint Andrew's Cross, environed in

center witli a Crown composed of Flowers de Lis, Or. For the ordinary

and common Ensign, the Knights used a Green Ril)bon, wh('reat hung a

Thistle of Gold, crowned with an Lnjjerial Crown,

within a Circle of Gold, containing also the foresaid

Epigraph ; but for more satisfaction, we have caused

the figures of these two to be here exactly represented,

from the draughts of them sent me from the before-

mentioned Sir Charles Erskine. As to the number of

the Knights, there is nothing remembered by any author

we have seen ; but herein I was supplied by the Right Honourable the Earl of

' Segar adds only, " Tlie Motto I havf read in Paulus Jovius thus applRd: I'ranciscus Sforza,

Duke of Milan, liavnit;- by force taken tlie [lossessioii of tliat State, as riL;lit of inheritance by his wife,

IMadona liianca, of the fannly of the Viscontis, and by that ujeans quieted that business, y,ave for his
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Lauderdale, m'Iio assured me lie had met Avith (among- his readings), from good

authority, a memorial, that this Order consisted of Thirteen Knights, in allusion

to the number of Our Blessed Saviour and his Twelve Apostles."

Though Sir Charles Erskine and the Earl of Lauderdale spoke with

certainty of there having formerly been Knights of the Order, it seems evident

that neither of them knew any thing more on tlie subject tlfan what they told

Ashmole ; and tliat there were not, at that time, any Members of tiie Fraternity

in existence. It is not unlikely that the information sent to Ashmole was

derived from a History of the Order, written by Sir James Balfour, who was

Lord Lyon in the reign of King Charles the First, which is now supposed to

be lost; but, to judge from the extracts printed from his work," that learned

person appears to have indulged largely in conjecture, and to have been satistied

with evidence of a very doubtful character. It is remarkable that the Ensigns

attributed to the Knights by Sir Charles Erskine should differ so entirely

from the Badge suspended to the Collar on the Great Seal. The Crowned

Tliistle had then been the Royal Badge for nearly two centuries ; but the

Eihgy of Saint Andrew would seem to have been the proper Badge of the

Knights, while the Cross of Saint Andrew surmounted by a Crown, which is

said by Ashmole to have been worn on their Robes, was the National Bannei-

of Scotland, and as such it occurs on the Great Seal, both of Queen Mary,

and King James the Sixth, as does also a Banner of the Royal Arms.

The Motto, NEMO jie impune lacesset, afterAvards altered to " lacessit," *

which, as has already been observed, appeared for the first time on the Coin of

Scotland in I58I, is attributed to Buchanan,' and is certainly a most appropriate

epigraph in reference to the Thistle.

AVhether the Institution did or did not exist, as an Order of Knighthood,

before the reign of King James the Seventh, it is admitted, even by the

assertors of the antiquity of the Order themselves, that after tlie Reformation,

Orders of Knighthood being considered in Scotland as relics of Popery, it ftH

lui])ress a Greyhound sittini^-, with tliis Mutto, ' Quietuni nemo inijimic hices.set,' infuiiing tlwt he

gave no offence to any person, but was ready to ollend, and defend luin^elf against those that shoidd

any ways molest him."

'' Ashmole, p. 'JS, tlien quotes the statement of Favine and Rlineus.

> See Nisbct, II. pp. 105, lOG. ' Vide p. 7, untea, note (J.

' Dr. Jamieson's Etyniologieal Dictionary of the Scottish Language. Voce Tnuissici.i..

D
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into desuetude ;" and consequently it is not pretended that tliere were any

" Knights of Saint Andrew," or " of the Thistle," aftt'r the Accession of King-

James the Sixth in 1567.

The honour of placing the Order upon a regular Foundati(jn, similar tu that

of the other Knightly Fraternities of Europe, was reserved for King James

the Seventh of Scotland and Second of England, who is considered to have

Revived the Order; l)ut the instruments by which the object was accom])lished

are disfigured b)^ the fabulous legends of its Institution by King Achaius, and

of its having flourished " in great glory and splendour for many hundreds of

years." On the 29th of May 1687, the following Warrant was issued for

Letters Patent to be passed under the Great Seal of Scotland

:

" JAMES R.

" Our Sovereign Lord ordains a Letter Patent to be made and past

under the Great Seal of the Ancient Kingdom of Scotland, making mention

that. Whereas His Majesty's Royal Predecessoi-, Achaius King of Scots (of

glorious memory) did Institute the IMost Ancient and Most Noble Order of

the Thistle, consisting of the Sovereign and Twelve Knights Brethren, in

allusion to our Blessed Saviour and his Twelve Apostles, and that under the

protection of our Blessed Lady and his holy Apostle, Saint Andrew, Patron

of Scotland, the said Order being Instituted for the defence of the Christian

Religion, and in commemoration of a signal victory obtained by the saitl

Achaius, King of Scots, over Athelstan, King of the Saxons, after a l)loody

battle, in the time of which there appeai-ed in the Heavens a White Cross, iu

foi-m of that u])on which the Apostle Saint Andrew suffered martyrdom, by

whicli apparition the Scots being encouraged, put their enemies to flight, killing

the said Athelstan with most of his followers. And it being most certain, l)y

tlie general consent of ancient and modern historians, and by several other

authentic pi-oofs, and documents, and records of that Kingdom, that the said

jNIost Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle continued in great glory

and splendour for many hundreds of years, and that several Foreign Princes

and KiiK'-s have been Knio'hts of the said Order, and that the same was

'"' Nibbut, lit supm. That tlierc were not any Knights of the Thistle in l(i:];l, when King Cliarle

the First .was Crowned at Edinburgh, is evident Irom there not being any allusion tu tiie Order, ur t

them, in Sir James Balfour's account of the (Jereniony.
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ahvays had in g-reat respect and honour, in all places wherever Christian

valour advanced the glor}^ of the Cross, until the unfortunate liebellion against

His Majesty's Royal great-grandmother, INIary Queen of Scots (of most

pious and glorious memory), at which time the splendour ])otli of Church and

Monarchy fell together into contempt, and the Most Noble Oi'der, with all its

Ornaments, and Rites, and Cei'cmonies, was extinguislied, some of the

Bi'ethren of that Order laying the Ensigns thereof aside, and out of a

rebellious contempt to their then Sovereign Lady, His Majesty's said Ro^'al

great-grandmother, and others of them forced to fly into foreign countries foi-

safety of their lives. And whereas the succeeding great disorders and dismal

rebellions, in the reigns of His Majesty's Royal Pi-edecessors since that time,

hath hindered and diverted them from restoring the said Order to its former

ancient lustre, His INIajesty has now thought fit, as a mark of Royal favour

and esteem of that his ancient Kingdom, and of the desire he hath to restore

it to its former sjdendour and reputation, considering the many and seasonable

instances of duty and aflection it has shewn to his Royal person, both since

his Accession to the Crown, and in times of his greatest diliiculties, hath, as a

lasting mark of his Royal favour, and in remembrance of the Nation's duty

and affection unto him, to all succeeding ages, thought fit at this time to

Revive the said Ordei-, of which His INIajesty is undoubt(?d and righthd

Sovereign; and doth hereljy revive and restore the same to its full glory,

lustre and magnificenc}', as it heretofore was, with such change and additions

as are already made or shall hereafter be declared l)y His Majesty ; hei-eby

giving to it Twelve Kniglits, of which, with His Majesty as Sovereign, the

Order above named is to consist in all time coming, all honours, dignities,

titles, privileges, additions, and others, which either have in time ]3ast

belonged to the Most Noble Order of the Thistle, or which His Majesty shall

declare to belong thereunto in time coming, as an evident proof that no

dutiful or faithful sei'vice done by His people shall be past over without

suitable return of bounty, honour, and favour from him. And His Majest}-

ordains the said Letter patent to be past under the Great Seal aforesaid per

sdhnm, without passing any other Register or Seal ; in order whereunto, these

IHcscnts shall be to the Director of His Majesty's Chancellary, and their

l)e))ule,s for writing oi" the same, and to the Lord High Chancellor, for causing

lln' Great Seal to be appended thereunto, a sufficient Warrant. Ciiven at the

Court at Windsor, the 29th day of May 1(387, and of His IMajesty's reign the

tliird year."
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" May it please your Majesty,

These contain your JNIajesty's Warrant for a Letter Patent to be
made and past per saltum, under tlie Great Seal of your ancient
King-dom of Scotland (for the causes above specified), Reviving- and
Restoring the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thirtle in
manner above mentioned.

Melfojit."

Though a Patent " Pro Restitutione Antiqui Cakdui Ordinis Nobilissinii,"
j)ursuant to this Warrant, and dated at Windsor on the same day, .vas jirepared,
it never passed the Great Seal. The annexed Statutes were, ho^ve^•er, ordained'
for the governance of the Order :

" JAI\1ES REX.

Statutes a.ul Ordinaisces of the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order
of The Thistle, Revived and Restored by His Majesty James the
Seventh, by the Grace of God, King of Scotland, England", France, and
Ii-eland, Defender of the Faith, Sovereign of the said Most Noble Order,
for the better regulating the Proceedings and Solenniities thereof, in all

the circumstances thereunto belonging.

" In the first place, We think fit to continue the ancient nundjer of Kniohts, to
wit, Twelve Brethren with Ourself, the Sovereign of the said I^Iost^No'bh-
Oi-dci-, in all time connno.

" That the Habits of the Sovereign and Brethren be a Doublet and Trunk-
liose of a cloth of silver. Stockings of pearl-coloured silk, with white leather
Shoes, (barters, and Slioestrings of blue and silver, the breeches and sleeves
of the Doublet decently garnished with silver and blue ribbands, and Surcoat
of ]Ku-pl.. velvet, lined with wiiite taffeta, girt about the middle with a purple
Sword-belt edged with gold, and a Buckle of gold, at which a Sword with a
gilted Hilt, whereof the Shell is to be in form of tlic Badge of the Order, and
tiie Ponnnel in the form of a Thistle, in a Scabbard of purple velvet; over
which a Mantle or Robe of green velvet, lined with white taffeta, witli Tassels
of gold and green, tlie whole Robe parsemee or powdered over with Thistles
of gold embroidered

; upon the left shoulder of which, in a field of blue,

Saint Andrew the Apostle his Image, bearing l)efbre him the Cross of his
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Martyrdom of silver eail)roidery. About tlie sliouklci's is to be borne tlie

Collar of the Order, consisting of Thistles and Sprigs of Rue going betwixt,

at the middle of which, before, is to hang the Saint Andrew in gold, enamelled,

with his Gown green, and the Surcoat purple, having before him the Cross of

his Martyrdom enamelled Avhite, or if of diamonds, consisting of the uuml)cr

of thirteen, just, the Cross and Feet of Saint Andrew, resting ui)on a ground

of green; the Collar to be tied to the shoulders of the Robe with a wliite

Ribband. Upon their heads, in days of solemn Procession or Feasting, whei-e

the Sovereign himself is present, or his Commissioner for that effect, they are

to wear at these times of permission a Cap of black velvet, faced up with a

border of the same, a little divided before, wide and loose in the crown,

having a large plume of white feathers, with a black egret or heron's top in

the middle of it, the border of the Cap adorned with jewels ; the Sovereign's

Cap, for difference, to have two rows of diamonds cross the crown thereof,

in form of a Royal Crown : the Sovereign's Robes to he of a length propor-

tionable to his Royal Dignity, and the Badge on the shoidder to be adorned

with pearl, besides Avith other distinctions he shall think tit to ai)point.

" And we having considered that it was the ancient custom tor the Sovereign

and Knights-Bretln-en, on their daily apparel, to wear the Jewel of the Order

in a Chain of gold or precious stones, and that tlie use of Ribl^ands has lieen

In-ought in since the Most Noble Order of the Thistle was left off, and that

Chains are not now in use, We have therefore thought fit to appoint the Jewel

of the said Order to l)e worn with a purple-lilue Ribband, watered or tabled

:

the Jewel to have on the one side, tlie Image of Saint Andrew, with the

Cross of his INIartyrdom before liim, enamelled as al)OA'e said, or enriclied

with precious stones on the Cross and round about ; on the back of which

shall be enamelled a Thistle of gold and green, the flower reddish, with a

Motto written round it, 'nemo me impune lacesset:' the ground upon

which the Thistle is to be done shall be enamelled blue.

" Upon the left breast of the Coat and Cloak shall be embroidered a Badge

of proportionable bigness, l)eing Saint Andrew's Cross, of silver embroidery;

on the middle of which a Circle of gold, having the jNIotto of the Order in

letters of blue, hi the middle whereof a Thistle of gold upon a field in bine.

" The Order is to have a Great Seal, in the custody of the Chancellor

thereof: on the dexter side of the Shield, Saint Andrew's Cross; and on the

sinister thereof, the Arms of Great Britain, as they are carried bj^ Us in
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.Scotland, encircled ^yitll the Collar of the Order, with the Image of Saint

Andrew hanging' at it, with the Motto of the (_)rdcr going vonnd the Si'al :

on the other side, the Image of Saint Andrew, bearing the Cross before him,

with a Glory ronnd his head, written ronnd, ' INIagnnm sigillum antiqnissinii

ct .nobilissimi Ordinis Cardui.'

" The Seci-etary shall have a Mantle of blue satin, lined with white, on tiie

left shoulder of which the Badge of Saint Andrew's Cross ; and i\\)on daj's

of Solenniity his ordinary Badge is to he hung in a Chain of gold, being a

Thistle of gold and green, upon pens saltier-ways, with tiie jMotto round

about, and an Imperial Crown upon the top.

"• The Lyon shall have Robes and Badges upon the shoulder conform to the

Secretary : in his hand, his Stafi' of Otiicc ; and about his neck, his Badge,

with Saint Andrew turned outward.

" The Usher, conform to the Secretary in all things, except his Badge,

which is to be two Sprigs of Rue, in form of Saint AndreM^'s Cross, vert,

upon a ground wdiite, upon wdiich a Thistle of gold, and round the jMotto ;

upon which an Imperial Crown ; and in his hand, the Baton of his Office.

" Before any can be admitted to be of the Most Noble of the Thistle he

nnist be a Knight-Bachelor.

" Here follows the form of the Oath, to be taken by all such as shall be

admitted into the Order of Brethren.

" First, I shall fortify and defend the Christian Religion, and Christ's most

holy Evangel, to the utmost of my power.

" Secondly, I shall be loyal and true to my Sovereign Lord the King and

the Brethren of this Order.

" Thirdly, I shall maintain the Honour and Dignity of the IMost Noble

Order of the Thistle to my best power, if God let.

" Fourthl)', I shall never bear treason about in my heart against my Lord

the King, Ijut shall discover the same. So defend me God and the Holy

Church.

" The Oath being taken by the Elect Knights, Ijcfore any Avhom the

Sovereign shall aj)])oint, th('y may actually wear the Badges and other orna-

ments for the lirst time ; and We vcivv it to three or more of the Knights

first made to di-aw the Forms, Offices, and Ranks of the Officers, their Fees,

and all other things that may any way concern the said Order, and humbly to

ofler the same to Our Royal consid(3ration, to the end We may signify Our
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pleasure therein ; and in regard We have not as yet named a person to he

Chancellor of the said Order, and that there is no Great Seal or Sioiiet

thereunto belonging, We do order that Our Signet, now in the custody of Our

Secretaries of State for Our ancient Kingdom of Scotland, shall serve for any

AVarrants or Oi-ders that We sliall think fit to grant or emit, for nominating

any of the Knights-Brethren or Officers, or any other thing relating to the

said Order, until it shall be fully settled. The Royal Chapel of Our Palace?

of Holyrood House to be the Chapel of the Order in time coming ; and the

Sub-Pi-ior, or Dean or Prior there, to be reader of Our Orders, whose Badge

and Ornaments shall be hereafter appointed. Given under Our Royal Hand

and Signet, at Our Court of Windsor, the 29th of ]May 1GS7, and of Onr

reign the third year.

' By His Majesty's Connuand,

' Melfokt."

•' It is Statutcd and Ordained by the King's IMost Excellent Majesty,

Sovereign of the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle, that

His Majesty and his Royal Successors Sovereigns thereof, shall in all time

coming wear the said Order on the Ribband of the Order of the Thistle, or

other way in any manner His Majesty shall think fit. That in honour to the

Holy Apostle Saint Andrew, Protector of the Most Noble Order of the

Tliistle, His Majesty shall Avear the Collar of that Order on the day of the

Feast of Saint Andi-ew, being the thirty day of November yearly ; that the

Knights-Brethren shall wear their Collars in all Collar days, wherevei- the

Sovereign is, and Avithin Scotland by obligation, whether the Sovereiii'n be

there or not; that the Collar daj^s be the same ordinary Collar days now

observed by His Majesty ; that there be a Secretary of the Order, to transmit

the Sovereign's Orders to the Knights his Brethren, and that he attend his

Royal Person for that eftect. Given under His Majesty's Royal Hand and

Signet, at the Court of Windsor the 29th of May 1(587, and of His Majesty's

reiim the third year.

' By His Majesty's Command,
' iNlELEOnT."

" It is Our will and jileasure that the Ribband, on which is to be hung the

.Medal of the Most Ancient and IMost Noble Order of the Thistle, Ijc of the
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Colour and Watering of the pattern hereunto annexed, as Avell when the same

shall be carried by Us the Sovereign, as it is to be daily l)y the Knights-

Brethren of the said Order. Given under Our Royal Hand and Signet, at

Our Court of Windsor, the 31st day of INIay 1087, and of Our Reign tiie third

year.

' By His Majesty's special Command,

• Mklfort."

Sir Andrew Forrester was appointed Secretary to tlie Order on the 31st of

the same month, by Royal Warrant

:

" JAMES REX.
James the Seventh, by the Grace of God, King of Scotland, England,

France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, etc. Sovereign of the Most

iVncient and IMost Noble Order of the Thistle. To Our trusty and well

l)eloved Sir Andrew Forrester, Greeting. Whereas We have thought fit to

Revise and Restore the said Most Ancient and INIost Noble Order of the

Thistle to its ancient splendour and magnificence, to the end it may remain as

a lasting mark and testimony of Our Royal favour to our ancient Kingdom of

Scotland ; and whereas several Officers are needful for attending the service of

the same, especially a Secretary, for giving an account of Our intention and

pleasure from time to time to the Knights-Brethren of the said Order, We
have therefore thought fit to nominate, constitute, and appoint you, the said

Sir Andrew Forrester, to be Our Secretary of tliat IMost Ancient and Most

Noble Order, giving, grantino;, and disponing unto you the Place and Office of

(_)ur Secretary of the Order aforesaid, Avith all power and authority to you to

receive all fees, profits, and perquisites, and to enjoy all j)riAileges and immuni-

ties belonging, or that hei'eafter shall be by Us declared to pertain and belong

to the same, and generally with full power to do and perform all things

pertaining to the Place, Ofiice, and dut}' of Secretary of that Order; and after

you have taken your Oath de fideli adininistratioiie in the said Oifice, 3'ou are

hereby authorized to carry a Badge, and to wear and use all Habits and

distinctions and othei's, which to Our Secretary of the said Order do rightly

belong ; for all which this shall be your Warrant. Given under Our Royal

TFand at Our Comt at Windsor, the 31st day of May 1687, and of Our Reign

the third year.

By His Majesty's Command,

Melfort."
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Oil the 6tli of June following-, King James nominated eight Scottish

Nohlemen Knights of the Tliistle, namely, James Drnnnnond, fourth Earl

of Perth, Lord Chancellor of Scotland ; George Gordon, iirst Duke of Gordon ;

John Murray, first JMarquess of Atholl, Keeper of the Privy Seal; James

llamilton, commonly called Earl of Arran (eldest son of William and Ann,

Duke and Duchess of Hamilton), afterwards Duke of Hamilton iunl Duke

of Brandon ; Kenneth Mackenzie, fourth Earl of Seaforth ; John Di'ummond,

first Earl of INIelfort, one of the Principal Secretaries for Scotland ; Geoi-ge

Donglas, first l^arl of Dunbarton ; and Alexander Stewart, fourth Earl oi'

INIoray, the other Principal Secretary for Scotland. Four of these Knights, the

Vy.wh of Melfort, Moray, Seaforth, and Dunbarton, were Invested by the Kin«>'

at Windsor Castle on that day ; but the others being in Scotland, they took the

Oath, were Knighted, and received the Ensigns at Edinburgh shortly after-

wards. For that purpose the Duke of Hamilton was a])pointed' to represent

the Sovereign, and to Knight and Invest the Earl of Perth ; and after his

reception, the Earl was empowered to Knight and Invest the Duke of Gordon,

the Marquess of Atholl, and the Earl of Arran, which was accordingly

' The foUovvinsi- Commission was issued to the Duke of Hamilton :

" JAMES U.

" Right trusty and entirely beloved Cousin and Councillor, We greet you well. AN'hereas we luivi;

lately thought fit to R,evive and Restore the Most Ancient and RIost Noble Order of the Thistle to its

lull lustre, glory and magnificence, as a lasting mark of Our Royal favour towards Our ancient Kingdom
of Scotland, and in remembrance of their duty and afl'eetion to Us to all succeeding ages, and have

also thought fit to nominate, constitute, and appoint James Earl of Perth, Our Chancellor of that Our
Kingdom to be one of the Knights Brethren of the said Most Noble Order, We do therefore hereby

iu)uiinate and apjioint you to represent Our Royal person as Sovereign of the said Order, for the efi'ect

herein mentioned only, and do authorize and require you, with all convenient diligence, to administer

unto him the Oath appointed by Us to be taken by the Knights Brethren of that Order, of wiiich an

extract is herein closed, attested by Our Secretary thereof; which being done, it is Our will and

])leasure that you in Our name confer upon him, the said Earl of IVrth, Our Chancellor, the lionnur ui

Knighthood, in the ordiiuu'y form and method in such cases aceuslouied, and that you instantly there-

after put the Ribband about his neck, in which is to be hung and carried the Medal of the Order, and

give him the Badge, which is to be worn constantly (as well as the Ribband and iNIedal) by him and

tlie rest of the Knights Bretliren : whereupon he shall, and is heieby declared to be received and

(stcemcd as one of the Knights Brethren of the said Order in the like manner to all intents and pur-

poM s as if he had been received into the same by Ourself immediately. For doing all which this

>liall be your Warrant, and so We bid you heartily farewell, (iiven at Our Court at Windsor, the

M.vth day of .lune one thousand six hundred and eighty-seven, and of Our reign the third year.

" ]5y His Majesty's conmianti,

" A. Fouitusrr.K, Sec. Nob. Ord. Cardui.

" To Our right trusty and entirely beloved Cousin

and (Councillor, William Duke of Hamilton."—Rciiister, f. 11.
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performed in Holyrood House, All the Knights received Letters of Dispen-

sation from Instalment.^

The Revolution and Abdication of King James, which occurred a few

montlis after the Revival, or rather Institution of the Order,' caused it to fall into

desuetude. Of the eight Knights of the Thistle, four, the Earls of Perth,

Seaforth, IVIelfort, and Duul^arton, followed their Sovereign to Fi-ance, and lost

all their Honours by attainder ; but the others retained the Dignity, and Avore its

Decorations until their deaths. Though no longer da facto King of Scotland,

James the Seventh never abandoned his pretensions to the Sovereignty of the

Order of the Thistle ; and on Christmas Day 1723, he Invested his eldest

son and j)seudo successor. Prince Charles James, then three years old,

better known as the " Chevalier de Saint George," with its Ensigns, as well

as with those of the Garter.^

After the Order had remained in abeyance fifteen years, during the whole

" The following is a copy of the Wan-ants issued to each of the Knights. All the otlier Instru-

ments and the Ceienionials will be found in the Appendix :

" James the Seventh, by the Grace of God, King of Scotland, France, and Ireland, Defender

of the Faith, &c. Sovereign of Our Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle. To Our riglit

trusty and right well beloved Cousin and Councillor, James Earl of Perth, Our Chancellor of Our
ancient Kingdom of Scotland, greeting. AVe do by these presents nominate and appoint you to be

one of the twelve Knights Brethren of the said Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle

;

ordaining you to have and enjoy all honours, dignities, powers, immunities, and privileges, of whatso-

ever nature, formerly and now pertaining and belonging, or that hereafter shall be known to pertain

and belong to one of the Knights Brethren of tlie said Must Noble Order, according to the ancient

custom, and to the Statutes and Orders already made and appointed, or hereafter to be made and

appointed by Us or any of Our Royal successors, undoubted Sovereigns of the same, giving and
granting hereby to you full power and authority (after your taking the Oath of one of the Knights

Brethren, contained in Our said Statutes) to carry and wear the Ribband, Medals, Badge, Habit,

Collar, and all otiier ornaments whatsoever, now belonging or that hereafter shall happen to pertain to

the said Most Noble Order, at the respective times and upon the several occasions already appointed,

or that hereafter shall be by Us or Our Royal successors aforesaid appointed, Dispensing with tiie

formalities and solemnity of your Instalment during Our pleasure, or until there shall be a convenient

opportunity for Our, or Our Commissioner his meeting with you and the rest of tiie Knights Brethren

Cliapterly, in Our Royal Cliapel in our Palace of Holyrood House, wlueli is now by Us appointed to be

the Chapel of tiiut ftlost Noble Order in time coming. For all wiucli this shall be your full and amjjle

Warrant. Given under Our Royjl hand and signet at Our Court at \Viiulsor, the 6tli day of June 1()87,

and of Our reign the third year. By His Majesty's Connuand,
" A. FouuKSTEn, Sec. Nob. Ord. Cardui."— Register, f. 12.

' " As soon as the news came to Scotland of the King's desertion, the rabble got togetlier there as

they had done in London. They broke into all Popish Chapels aiul into the Church of Holyrood

House, which had been adorned at a great charge to be a Royal Cbapel, particularly for the Order of

Saint Andrew and the Thistle, which the Kmg had resolved to set up in Scotland, in imitation of the

Garter in England. They defaced it quite."—Bisliop Burnet's History of his own Time, III. 3(J4.

- Weekly Journal, 2Gth January 17J3.—The Badge worn by King James the Seventh was be-

queathed to King George the Fourth by thr Cardimd of York, and is now preserved among the Regalia

of Scotland in Ediiibur-h Castle.
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of the reigns of King William and Queen Mary, Queen Anne was pleased to

Revive it, and the following Letters Patent passed the Great Seal of Scotland

on the 31st of December 1703, hi which the supposititious History of the Insti-

tution was repeated, its long discontinuance after the decease of King James

the Fifth, attributed to the minority of the succeeding Sovereigns, and to other

circumstances ; and its Restitution by King James the Seventh was recited :

" Anna, Dei Gratia, MagniB Britannice, Francise, et Hibernite Regina,

' Fideique Defensor, omnibus probis hominibus ad quos presentes literee perve-

' nerint. Quandoquidem Serenissimus noster progenitor Scotorum Rex Achaius

' inclitai memorise, Ordinem Cardui antiquum, ac longe nobilissimum, e,x sumnio

' principe et duodecim equitibus constantein aliquot retro seculis instituit ; idque

' ad Christianee religionis tutamen, et in memoriam insignis victorite per eundem

' advei'sus Athelstanum Saxonura regem, post preelium cruentem ])artge ubi dum
' pugnaretur, in asthere apparuit Crux alba decussata ad formam illius qua Divus

' Andreas Apostolus martyrium passus est. Qui quidcm antiquissimus et Nobi-

' lissimus Ordo, non solum in archivis nostris, et hujus regni nostri Scotite

' historiis, sed etiam ab exteris historiarum scriptoribus, honorifice commemo-

' ratur ; quai sunt authentica documenta pra^lustris existimationis hujus Nobi-

' lissiini Ovdinis generatim susceptaj, sed ob continuata bella et civih's tumultus

' post obitum Jacobi Quinti Regis et binas inde successivas Regum minoritates

' coronoe splendor multis in rebus diversisque modis obumbratus fuit et inter alia

honos huic Nobilissiniffi Institutioni debitus, quique ita delituit, usque ad

' tertiinn annum regui regii nostri patris Jacobi Septimi, \nve memoria? (pii con-

' sidcratioue multii)licium otiicii et atfectionis indiciorum i[)si exhibitorum, ])er

' hoc aiiti([iium rcgiium nostrum, eundem Nobilissimum Orillncm redintegravit

' et restituit, Quamobrem nos inter inulta alia testimonia curoj nostraj rcgite

' antiqui hujus regni nostri, tarn pro ejusdem lionore quam aliis eodem tspec-

' tantibus Et ut dictus Ordo ad justiim splendorem deiiuo erigatur iitcjue iiuh'

' presens hoc nostrum seculum atqiie aitates futura^. ad cnmlationein nobilem

' talia gratiffi regiae signa discriminantia prffimereiidi, in suonun nobilium. antc-

' cessorum imitationein excitentur ac moveantur, Congruum itaque nos nunc

' statuentes taiKjuam prince})s suprema dicti Nubilissimi Ordinis indubitatuni

' regiuin uostnnu jus exe(]ui. Noveritis igitur nos i-fdiiitcgrasse et restituissc,

' sicuti \)v.r ])i'eseiiti;s lias literas nostras j)atentes rediiitegramus et restituimus

' eundem dictuiu ordinem, ad oniiies houores, dignitates, titulos et privilegia.

(juai olini ant nunc ad eundem pertinent, cum omnibus aliis additamentis, qiue

' nos aut rcigli nostri successores suprenii principes dicti Nobilissiini Ordinis
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' pertiiierc inpostenini declaravimus, vcl in eos conferimus, atque per presenters

' has litei-as nostras patentes duodecini equitibus noljiscum suprema principe ex

' quibus prffidictus Nobilissimus Ordo tempore elapso constetit, atque inposteruni

' constabit, et successoribus suis in dicto ordine damns ct concedimns onnies

' honores, dignitates, titulos, et privilcgia ad plenum suum nitorem, oloriani,

' et inagnificentiam, prout hactenus obtinuit, vel qu;x! in liiturum ad eundem
' pertinere deelarabinms. In cuju.s rci testimonium presentiljus magnum sigillum

' nostrum appendi mandavimus. Apud aulam nostram de Saint Jamess, tri-

' gesimo primo die Decembris, Anno Domini millesimo septingentesimo tertio,

' annoque regni nostri secundo. Anne R.^

' Per Signaturam S. D. N. Rcaina^ supi-ascri])t."

On the same day the following Statutes, wliieh are very similar to those

of King James the Seventh, were ordained: and, except where altered by sul)-

sequent enactments, they still govern the Order.

"ANNA R.

' Statutes and Orders of the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the

' Thistle, Revived by Her Majesty, Anne, by the Grace of God, Queen of

' Scotland, England, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, Sovereio-n

' of the said Most Noble Order, for the better Regulating the Proceedings

' and Solemnities thereunto belonging.

I. ' In the first place, We think fit to continue the ancient num))er of

' Knights, to wit. Twelve Brethren, with Ourself the Sovereign of the said jNIost

' Noble Order, to be the precise number of that Order in all time coming.

II. ' That the vSovereign's Habit be such as they shall think fit at any time

' hereafter to appoint: that the Habit of the Brethren in this Ordei' be a

' Doublet and Trunk-hose of cloth of silver, Stockings of pearl-coloured silk,

' M'ith white leather Shoes, Garters, and Shoestrings of green and silver : the

' Breeches and sleeves of the Doublet decently garnished with silver and green

' i'ib])ands : a Surcoat of purple velvet, lined with white tafieta, girt about the

' middle with a ])urple Sword-belt, edged with gold, and Buckle of gold, at

' which a Sword \vilh a gilded hilt, whereof the >liell is to be in ii)rm (if the

' Badge of the Ordi;r, and the pummel in the form of a Thistle, in a Scab])ard

1 Registrum Magni Sigilli, u\\\. 43. Fiuiu u copy of the ixcoul, ohligingly coiiiin

A.i\I:icclonaltl, Es(].
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of purple velvet : over all which a INIantle or Rol)e of green velvet, lined Avith

a Avliite taffeta, witli Tassels of gold and green, npon the left shoulder of wliich,

upon a field of green, Saint Andrew the Apostle liis linage bearing before liini

the Cross of his ]\Iartyrdoin, of sibcr enibroideiy, with a cii'cle of gold I'ound

it, u])on which the INIotto, " nesio i\ie ii\rruNE lacessit," in letters of green ;

and at the lower part of it a Thistle of gold and green, tlic fhjwer I'cddish.

About the shoulders is to be worn the Collar of the OrtU'i-, consisting of

Thistles, and Sprigs of Rue going betwixt, at the niiddh' of wliich, l)efore, is

to hang the Saint Andrew of gold enanielled, v.ith his Gown green, and the

Surcoat purple, bearing before him the Cross enamelled white, or of dianiontls

consisting of the number of thirteen just ; the Cross and feet of Saint

Andrew resting npon a ground of green ; the Collar to be tied to the shoulders

of the Robe with white Ribbon. Upon their Heads on da^s of solenm Proces-

sion or Feasting where the Sovereign is pi'csent, or has a Coniniissioner for

that effect, they are to wear at the times of Permission, a Caj) of black velvet,

faced up with a border of the same, a little dividetl l)efore, wide and loose in

the crown, having a large plume of wliite Feathers with a black egrett or

Heron's top in the middle of it; the borders of the Cap adorned with jewels.

PI. ' That the Jewel of the said Order is to be Morn at a gi'cen l\ib1)on

over the left shoulder, cross the body, and tied nudcr the right arm : the Jewel

to have on the one side, the Image of Saint Andr(!w with the Cross before,

enamelled, as is above said, or cut on stone, enriched with precious stones

round it; on tin; back of which shall l)e enan^elled a Thistle gold and green,

the flower reddish, with the before mentioned iiU)tto round it: the gi'ound

upon \\hich the I'histlc is to be done shall lie enamelled green.

IV. ' Tiiat tiie Medal of the Order l)e all of gold, being the Saint Antlrew.

• I)earing before him the Cross of his Martyrdom, with a circle roimd, on wliich

'• to be the Motto of the Order; and at the lower part of the circle, between the

'joining of iha words, a Thistle; and to be wore in a green Ribl)on as tlie

' Jewel, at times when the Jewel is not wore.

V. ' That upon the left ))reast of the Coat and Cloak shall be embroidered

' a Badge of pro])ortionable bigness, being a Saint Andrew's Ci'oss of silver

'embroidery, wilh rays going out Ix'twei'U the points of the Cross, on the

' middle of which a Thistle oi" gold and green upon a. Held of o'reen, and roinid

tlie Thistle and held a circle of Liold, having on it the Motto of the Ortl.-r in

' letters of oreen.
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VI. ' That Her Mnjesty and Her Royal Successors, Sovereigns ot" the said

' Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle, shall, in all time coming,

' wear the said Order on the lliblion of the Order of the Garter, or otherwise,

' in any manner that Her Majesty shall think lit; and shall wear the Collar of

' the said Oi'dei- on the day of the Feast of Saint Andrew, being the thirtieth of

' November yearly.

VII. ' That the Knights Brethren of the said Order shall wear their Collai-s

' on all Collar Days, wherever the Sovereign is ; and within Scotland, by

' obligation, upon all days of public Solemnities whetlun- the Sovereign be there

' or not.

V'lII. ' That all the Collar Days be the same ordinary Collar Days now

' observed l)y her Majesty.

IX. ' That the Collar, with the Saint Andrew ])elonging to it, and the

' Medal of the Order given by Her Majesty and Successors, Sovereigns of the

' said Most Nolile Ordei-, to the Knights Brethren thereof at their admission,

' be returned at tlieir deatlis to the Sovereign.

X. ' The Order is to have a Great Seal in the custody of the Chancellor

' thereof, having on the dexter side Saint Andrew's Cross, and on the sinister

' the Arms of (jreat Britain, as they are carried by us in Scotland, incirchd

' with the Collar of the Order, with the Image of Saint Andrew hanging at it,

' with the ]\Iotto of the Order going round the Seal : on the otlier side the

' Image of Saint Andrew bearing the Cross befoi'e him, with a Glory round his

' head, written round, " Magnum Sigillum Antiquissimi et Nobilissimi Ordinis

' Cardui."

XL ' Tliat tliere be a Secretary of the Order, to transmit the Sovereign's

' orders to the Knights Brethren, and that he attend Her Royal Person for that

' elfeet. He shall have on days of Solemnity a M antle of green satin lined with

' white, on the left shoulder of which the Badge of Saint Andrew's Cross. His

' ordinary Badge is to be hung in a Chain of gold, being a Thistle gold and

' green, upon two Pens crossed saltier-ways, with the Motto round about, and an

' Imperial Crown upon the top.

XII. ' The Lyon shall have Robes and Badges u])on the shoulder, conform

' to tiic Secretary : in his hand his Staft" of Othce ; and about his neck his

' Badge, with the Saint Andrew turned outwards.

XIII. ' The Usher conform to the Secretary in all things, excui)t his Badge,

' which is to be two Sprigs of Rue in form of Saint Andrew's Cross vert, upon
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' a fund white, upon which a Thistle of g'old, and round the jMotto ; upon whit-h

' an Imperial Crown: and in his hand the Baton of his Otiiee.

XIV. ' Before any can be admitted to tlie IMost Nohlc Order of the Thistle,

' he must be a Knight Batchelor.

' Here follows the form of the Oath to be taken by all such as shall be'

' admitted into this Order as Brethren.

' First, I shall fortify and defend the true Reformed Protestant Religion,

' and Christ's Holy Evangel to the utmost of my power. Secondly, I shall be

' loyal and true to my Sovereign Lady the Queen, Sovereign of tliis jNIost

' Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle. Thirdly, I shall maintain and

' defend the Statutes, Privileges, and Honours of the said Order. ' Fourthly,

' I shall never bear treason about in my heart against Our Sovereign Lady the

' Queen, but shall discover the same to her. So help me God.

XV. ' The Oath being taken bj'- the Elect Knights before any whom the

' Sovereign shall appoint, tliey may actually wear the Badges and other Ornaments

' belonging to the Order ; and in regard We have not as yet named a person

' to be Chancellor of the said Order, and that there is no Great Seal belong-

' ing thereto. We do therefore ordain that our Signet of the said Order, wliich is

' to be in the custody of Our Secretary to the said Order, shall serve for any

' Warrant or Order that We shall think fit to grant or emit for nominating any ol"

' the Knights Brethren or Officers, or any other thing relating to the said' Order.

XVI. ' Tlie Royal Chapel of Our Palace of Holy Rood House, to be the

' Chapel of the Order in time coming.

XVII. ' That no alteration of the Habit, Jewel, Collar, Bndge, or other

' Ornaments belonging to the said Order, or of the using or wearing of them, be

' offered to Her Majesty by any of tlie Brethren, without a concurrence of tlu^

' major part of tliem.

' Given under Our Royal Hand and Signet at Our Court at

' St. James's, the thirty-first day of December 1703, and

' of Our Reign the second year.

A. R, ' By Her Majesty's Command,
' Ckomartik."'

^ At the death of Queen Anne, the Order consisted of the Sovereign and Eleven following Knights:

(jeoige Duke of Gordon. James Earl of Seufield. Hugh Earl of Loudon.

John Duke of Atlioll. William iMarquess of Lothian. John Earl of Slair.

William Marquess of Annandale. Charles Earl of Orrery. David liarl of Portmore.

George Earl of Orkney. John I'arl of Mar.
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Ill F('J)ruuiy 1704, six new Knights were Nominated and Invested,'

namely, John Campbell, second Duke of Argyle on the 4th; and on the 7th

John ]\lun-ay, fii'st Duke of Atholl ; William Johnstone, first Marquess of

Annandale ; James Scott, commonly called Eai'l of Dalkeith ; George ilamil-

ton, first Earl of Orkney ; and James Ogihy, first Earl of Seafield, afterwards

Ivirl of Fiiidlater. Their Installations were specially dispensed with, ami that

fact, as well as their Nominations, and the appointment of Sir David Nairn as

Secretary to the Order, wci'e notified in the London Ciazette." xVt that time

onl}'^ two of the original Knights of the Thistle (except those who had l)een

attainted), the Duke of Gordon and the Duke of Hamilton were alive ;' and

on the 17th of Pel)ruary the Secretary wrote to each of them announcing, the

Ixevival of the Order, and the clianges that had been made in its J^ecorations.'

The Order thus consisted of the Sovereign and eight Kniglits ; but they

were reduced to seven by the death of the Earl of Dalkeith, on tlie 14th nf

March 170,5. On the 30th of October in that year,^ William Ken-, second

JMarquess of Lothian, and Charles Boyle, fourth Earl of Orrery in Ireland,

were Nominated, and the latter was immediately luvested ; but the Marcjuess of

Lothian was Invested by the Duke of Queens) terry in the Council Chandlers at

Edinbui-gli, on the 8th of November following.'^ On the 10th of August 1700,

John Erskine, eleventh Earl of Mar, and Hugh Campbell, third Earl of Loudou,

were ajipoiuted and Invested at A\'iudsor Castle," when tlie Knights \vere

increased to eleven. The Duke of -Argyll resigned the Order on tiie 2'2iid of

March 1710, on which day he was Elected into the Garter; and on the 25tii of

the same month Lieutenant General John Dalrymple, second Earl of Stair, who

was then serving at the siege of Doua}^ was apj)ointed. The Duke of Marlbo-

rough having be(;n authorized to represent the Sovereign, he Invested the Eai-1

of Stair in the Camp before Douay on the 2Gth of May, who was supported by

» Bisliop Burnet, artcr noticing several promotions in tlic Scottisli Puunige by Queen Annr, in 1 703,

says, " Soon after tliat the Queen resolved to revive the Order of the Tliistle, tliat had Lillu raised by

her father, but was let full by tlie late King. It was to be carried in a green Ribbon as the (Jeorge is

in a blue, and the Glory was in the form of a Saint Andrew's Cross with a Tliislle in the middle.

Argyle, Atholl, Annandale, Orkney, were the first that had it, tlie number being bunted to Twelve."

—

History of his Own Time, ed. 1833. Lord Darlmuuth's satuieid Note on this sul)jvet (ibid. vol. ill.

p. 3(J-li, shews that the pretended antiquity of the Order was well known to l)e unfounded. " It

was revived in the reign of Queen Anne, with some new regulations; and they styled thenisehes

Knights of the Most Ancient Order of Saint Andrew, though nobody ever read or heard of a Knight

of Saint Andrew, tdl King James the Second of England, and Seventh of Scotland. Ail the pretence

for antiquity, is souu; old pictures of Kings of Scotland, witji Medals of Saint Andrew liung in gold

Chains about their necks, who has always been esteemed the Patron of Scotland ; and every body
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the l^;irls of Orkney and Orreiy, two of the Kniglits Brethren. The Ceremony

was jtcrliirnird with great .sok'nniit}' in the presence of many General Officers of

the Army, who were afterwards entertained at dinner by His Grace.^ A vacancy

ha\iiit: hccn ma(k" hy the (k'ath of the Duke of Hamilton, on the 15th of No-

xcndx r 1712, David Colyi^ar, first Earl of Portmore, was Nominated and Invested

on (he 17th (tf .humai-y 1713. Thouoh the Duke of Hamilton, who received the

Order from King .lames the Seventh in l(i87, was Elected a Knight of the

(lartcr, (in ilif L^(ith of Octo])er 1712, he was permitted, as an especial mark of

llu; Hnyai favour, to retain it; and when Queen Anne was informed that there

\ui> no pncfdcnt of tlie kind, }lcv IMajesty is said to have replied, " Such a

.-ulijrri a-^ the Duke- of Hamilton has a pre-eminent claim to every mark of

(lijlinc-iiou which a Crowiird Ili-ad can confer. I will henceforth wear both

()nl« rf« nl^^« If"''

(^UM-ii .Ahiir tlidl on the l>t of August 1714, and was succeeded b}''

KING (;i:oi{Gi: Tin: i-ikst.

At III* M«jr»ty** .Arc«-«-iiiii thrrc was cmr \a<inic\- in the iiuinhcr ni'

Kt^gi\tl* Wtxthrm, nml ih'- wlmlf TuiinlH-r diii not In <-omi- complete until .lune

I7lfl <>n U»e IHh of XovmilH-r 171-1. «-ii:-h! of the Knights assembU'd at the

ImmMi!* of lltr Sccnrlary in Ix)n«!on, and agreed that the following Memoiial

ftbouM l« prf«»iit<^l io llu» Sovon-ign, hnmblv npri .renting,

" Tliiil iifMrn Saint .Amlrew'H day, being the thirtieth of November y(;arly,

till* SiM-n-it^U!* won* llu; Collar of the Order when they went to Chapel,

iiimI siir' n->t of the day the Ribband, Medal, and Star of the Order, without

any Hiidm-.t (»f (»ther Orders; and at other times a Medal or Jewel with the

IniHgr <»f Saint Andrew on one side, and that of Saint George on the other:

knuw* ihul i;i.lil Cliiiiii* uiul Mcduls were woiii formerly for Drnaiiiciits, by persons of quality, ami

rr ttill jjivfii 1(1 AiiiliaM>.idors, and ujwn other occasions. Ikit Kmg- Charles the Second used to tell

• itory of u Si-iilcliimiii, that desired a grant (or an old Mill, because he understood they had some
|>»i»»!r-.« and v»i;re inorc in csteeiii than new."

' Vi.i, Ihr .XlTKVniV.

» Tlir .Marqucis of .Atholl died on the Gth of May 17(j;i, and the Earl of Moray on the 1st of

N(.»iiid>ir 17(1(1.

• Vide Ai>ii:.Mii\.

• On lliai iH'c.isiciii a Table of Fees on Admission into the Order was instituted, which will be found

in llu- ArrKNiiis.

• II. .l^tl•r of the Or.ler. » llamiltou's Transactions, p. 123.
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and the Knights Brethren of the said Order, do humbly hope that His

Majesty, now Sovereign thereof, will continue to do the like honours to the said

Most Ancient and Most Noble Order in conforming himself to the practice

of his Royal Predecessors. That the words of the Oath contained in the

Statutes, signed by Her late Majesty Queen Anne, dated the 31st of December

1703, and appointed to be taken by the Knights Brethren and Otlicers of the

said Order, be ' Lord George' in place of ' Lady Anne.' That the Thistle in the

middle of the Star to ])e worn on the Coat or Cloak, be green heightened with

gold, upon a field gold ; and that the circle round the Thistle and field be

green, and the Motto in letters of gold. That whereas it is directed by the

aforesaid Statutes, that there should be on the left siioulder of the INUantle or

Robe of green velvet the Image of Saint Andrew the Apostle, bearing before

him the Cross of his INIartyrdom of silver embroidery, with a circle of gold

round it, on which the IMotto in letters of green, and at the lower part of it,

the Thistle. But in regard that when the Mantle is wore, the Collar of the

Order is wore also, which carries the foresaid Lnage in the middle before it,

therefore it is lumil)ly proposed that, there be on the shoulder of the Mantle

the Star, such as is ajipointed to be wore on the Coat or Cloak. That thei'e

not being yet an Usher appointed by the said Order, conform to the Statutes,

Thomas Brand, Esquire, is recommended by the Knights Brethren as a person

every way qualified for that Ofiice. That His JNlajesty will be gi"iciously

pleased to confirm all other Rules, Orders, and Statutes, relating to the said

Most Noble Order, which have been heretofore made and appointed by Her
late Majesty, and not hereby pi'oposed to be altered. In all which it is humbly

prayed that His jNIajesty will give such directions as in His Royal wisdom shall

tliink fit, to Sir David Nairn, Secretary to the said Order, to be ti'ansmitted

by him to the several Knights Brethren of the same."^"

This Memorial was presented to His Majesty by the Secretary on the 23rd

of November, and its prayer was fully complied with. On the 27th of that

month, Mr. Brand was appointed and sworn Usher of the Order ; at the Coro-

nation the King wore the Collar of the Thistle as well as tluit of the Garter;''

and an Additional Statute was issued on the 17th of February 1715, authorizing

the alterations suggested by the Knights.

'" Register, fo. 79.

1' III die account of llie Ceremony in tlie Ilarliian iMSS. (JlUi, 0117, the King i-, said to liave worn
" tlie Collars of the Orders of Saint Geor^je and Saint Andrew."
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" CxEORGE R.
1WS686

" That the words of the Oath contained in tlie Statutes signed by Our Royal

' Sister and Cousin, the late Queen Anne, of blessed memory, upon the 31st day

' of December 1703, and appointed to Ije taken by the Knights Brethren and

' Officers of the said Order, be ' Lord George,' in the place of' Lady Anne.'

" That the form of the Oath to be taken by the Usher of the said Order, be

' the same that was appointed to be taken by the Secretary.

" That the Thistle in the middle of the Star to be wore on the Coat or

' Cloak, be green heightened with gold, upon a field of gold ; and that the circle

* round the Thistle and field be green, and the Motto in letters of gold.

" That upon the left shoulder of the Mantle or Robe of green velvet, there

' be the Star as is hereby appointed to be wore on the Coat or Cloak, in place

* of what Avas dii-ected to be Avore by the foresaid Statutes.

" That the Image of St. Andrew, Avliich by the foresaid Statutes is appointed

' to be Avore at the Collar of the Order, be made larger than it uoav is, and liaA^e

' round it Rays of gold going out from it, making the form of a Glory.

" That all Orders, Rules, and Statutes relating to the said Most Noble

' Order, Avhich liaA'e been heretofore made and appointed by Her said late

' Majesty Queen Amie, and not altered by the above Statutes, are hereby

' confirmed.

" Given under Our Royal Hand and Signet of Our Order, at Our

' Court at St. James's, the 17th Day of February 1714-15, in

' the first year of Our Reign.

" By the Sovereign's Command
" David Nairn,

" Sec. Nob. Ord. Card."

A vacancy having been made in 1715, l^y the attauider of the Earl of Mar,

John Gordon, fifteenth Earl of Sutherland, and William Cadogan, fir.st Lord

Cadogan in the Peerage of England (afterwards created Earl of Cadogan), the

distinguislied General, Avho had been employed in suppi-essing the rebellion in

Scotland, were Livested on the 22nd of June 17in. Tlu; Earl of Cadogan

was the first English Peer that receiA'cd the Order.

The Duke of Gordon dying in December 17 lU, Thomas Hamilton, sixth

Earl of HacUlington, Avas api)ointed on tlie 1st of Alarch 1717; and ou the
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17tli of July, in tlie same year, a Statute was made for regulating the raarnuM-

of liolding Chapters of Election, in imitation of the Order of the Gailer ; foi-

autliorizing the OHicers to wear their Badges attached to a green Ribbon,

except in tlie Ceremonials of the Order ; and for settling the Fees to be

demanded from the Knights on their admission.

" GEORGE R.

" Whereas we have appointed Robes for Our Knights Ei'ethren of Our
' Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of tlie Thistle, for the more solemn and

' decent manner of holding Chapters of Election ; We have likewise thought fit

' to appoint the following Ceremonial and Method to be observed ; as followeth :

" Tliat upon the death of any Knight Brother of the Order, the Sovereign,

' or his Commissioner, after having notice thereof, shall forthwith give directions

' for summoning as many of the Knights as can then conveniently be had, to meet

' within six weeks for the Electing a new Brother into the Society.

" That there be three Knights at least besides the Sovereign, or his Com-
' missioner, to constitute a Chapter ; but under this number no Election to be

' made,, unless in case of exigency, the Sovereign being pleased to grant a

' Dispensation for want of a full nundjer.

" That neither the Sovereign nor any Knight Brother of the Order, enter

' the Chapter without wearing both their Mantles and Collai's, nor any Officer

' of the Order attend without his INIantle and Chain.

" That none have power to nominate, Ijut only such who are present at the

' Chapter ; and no Proxy be admitted to Vote.

" That each of the Knights Brethren that are present at the Election, shall

' nominate for himself Six sufficient persons, free from all reproach and scandal,

' whether they be Subjects or Foreigners, provided that they are known not to

' ta^•our or abet any party at enmity with the Sovereign ; tliat is to say, two

' Earls, or of higher degree, two Barons, and two Knights.

" That the Scrutiny be collected by the Secretary, there being as yet no

' Chancellor ; and in the absence of the Secretary, the collection to be made by

' Lyon King of Arms ; but in the absence of both these Officers the Scrutiny

' mav be gathered by the Usher.

" That whoever collects the Scrutiny, they must begin with tlie youngest

' Kniffht, and so ])roce('d upward from one side to another, ending at the eldest;

• and after the Scrutiny is taken, he nmst humbly declare to the Sovereign the
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' Person on whom the choice is fallen. The Sovereign approving of the Election,

' the Green Rod must be sent out, attending the two junior Knights, to introduce

' the Elect Knight, Avho enters the Chapter .supported on his right and left hand

' l)y the two Knights, Green Rod walking before them, who as soon as they

' enter the room must make their low reverences to the Sovereign, or his Com-

' missioner ; and about half way, another ; and being advanced up to the Sove-

' reign, a third low rc^verence ; after which the Green Rod shall draw the Swoi'd

' of State, and kneeling present the same to the Sovereign ; upon wliich the Elect

' Knight being presented and kneeling down, shall receive the honour of a

' Knight Batchelor, which done, and the Sword of State returned to the Green

' Rod, the Elect Knight rising up, the Chancellor or Secretarj^ shall administei-

' the Oath to him, which being performed, the Chancellor or Secretary shall

' (kneeling) present the Ribl^and to the Sovereign, who will immediately put it

' over the Elect Knight's left shoulder, he kneeling again, after which tlie Elect

' Knight rises and makes a low reverence to the Sovereign, and then kneels

' again to kiss the Sovereign's hand, which being ended, he I'ises and makes

' another low reverence ; and then the Knights Brethren rise from their seats

' and stand at their several chairs, turning their faces towards the Sovereign, till

' tlie Sovereign begins to withdraw, upon which they all make him a low reve-

' rence, still keeping their faces towards him as he passes, Avhich concludes tlie

' Chapter of Election.

" The Ceremony being thus ended, and tlie Sovereign withdrawn to his own

' apartment, ushered by the Green Rod, and followed by the Kniglits Brethren

' as far as his bedchamber, the Elect Knight then receives the compliments of

' the Society, and returns them thanks for the honour of Electing him inti)

' their Most Ancient and Most Honourable Order.

" And seeing by the former Statutes, Our Secretary and Usher of the said

' Order, as also Lyon King of Arms, did wear their Badges upon a Chain of

' gold, it is hereby allowed that the said Otticers may wear their Badges on a

' green Ribband of a moderate breadth, except upon Collar Days, Instalments,

' and Chapters of Election, or any other public Solemnities, at wliich time they

' are to wear them upon their gold Chains.

" And whereas the Table of Fees established by Our most dear Sister the

' late Queen Aune, before the Union of Our two Iviugdoms, did consist of di\t'r.s

' articles due to the several OfHcers, some of which by virtue of tlie said Uiiiun

' d(j not now exist, amounting in the wiiole to one hundred and ekiven pounds
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' two shillings and twopence : and wliereas likewise the Fee of our Usher of the

' said Order being in that Table but eight pounds six shillings and sixpence, a

' sum that bears no proportion to his OfHce, We have therefore thought fit, by

' the advice of the Knights Brethren of Our said Most Ancient and Most NoIjIo

' Ordei-, and for the better encouragement of the said Officer, to appoint his Fee

' in all time coming to be twenty-seven pounds fifteen shillings and sixpence,

' according to the under-written Table, viz.

£. 6-. <l.

To the Sucretaiy of tlie Order ^5 11 1

To Lyon King of Arms ~7 15 7

To the Usher of the Order '-'7 15 G

In all £111 2 2

' Which Sum of one hundred and eleven pounds two shillings and twopence We
' do hereby order and i-equire all who shall be admitted as Knights Brethren of

' Our said Most Ancient and Most Noble Ordei', to i)ay, according to the above

' distribution, upon their being admitted into the said Order.

" Given under Our Roj'al Hand and Signet of Our Order afore-

' said, at Our Court at St. James's, the 17tli day of July 1717,

' in the third year of Our Reign.

" By the Sovereign's Command,
" Davio Nairn, See."

On the 27th of February 1721, > Charles Bemiet, first Earl of TankerviUe,

in the English Peerage, was Elected and Invested, in the room of the Marquess

of Annandale, Avho died on the 14th of the preceding montli ; and another

Statute was made respecting the Fees :

" GEORGE R.

" And whereas the Table of Fees estal)lished by Our most dear Sister the

' late Queen Anne, before the Union of the two Kingdoms, did consist of divers

' articles due to several Officers, some of Avhich, by virtue of the said Union, do

' not now exist, amounting in the whole to one hundred and eleven pounds two

' shillings and twopence : And whereas likewise it being humbly represented

1 On the 25tli of March 1718, the Duke of Atholl and the Earl of Orkney directed the Secretary

to summon all the Knights of the Order to meet at his house in London, on tlie 27th of tlnit month,

but it does not appear for what purpose.— Records of the Order.
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. ,,to Us by the Knights B.eth.en of Ou. Most Noble Order a";^-^
^ Fees fbrlly appointed were too mean, and ^^[^^^^'^

^^'^^H
« Order, and in ^vhich there was not sufficient provision inade o the ix II laUl.

. 1 P n-suivants, and six Trumpeters, in that part of Our Unite Kn.gdoin o

^ Great Britain called Scotland, therefore We will and ordani that the fabk, ul

' Fees, in all time coming, be as followeth, viz.

^ ^^

,. , ^ , 100
To Secretary of the Order

^^^ ^ ^
To the Lyon King of Arms • •

•

To the Gentleman Usher of the Green Rod •

^JJ ^ ^
To the six Heralds

^g ^^ ^
To the six Pursuivants

y 0-
To the six State Trumpeters

In all £297

. winch s„,„ of two h„.ul,.ed ..„ul „i„ety-seve„ po.nds stevling^'^^^
. appoint to be paid to the vespective Officers above„,en„oned, or the Atto.n.j

. ;;'each succeeding Knight, upon .hei,- admittance into the s„,„ Most Ancent

' and Most Noble Order.

«^ Given nnder Our Royal Hand and Signet of Our Order atoie-

' said, at Our Court at St. James's, the fourteenth day ul

' February, 1720-21, in the seventh year of Our Reign.

" By the Sovereign's Command,
" David Nairn, Sec."

Three of the K„i«hts having died, namely, the Marquess of Lothian in

February, and the Ea^l of TaukerviUe in May 1722, and the Dnke oi At ol

November .724, Willian, Capel, third Earl of Esse. Fnrncs cot La.

of Dalkci.h, afterwards second Duke of Bucclench ;
and Alexaudc, I one

,

second Earl of Marchmont. were Elected on .he 2n,l o. keb.nary
/

..

The two la..,.r were Invested on that day ; but Lord Marchmont be.ng wuh t ...

Congress at Canrbray, he was Invested with the Ensigns at that place, .... th.

lOtirof March, by Lo,-d Whitworth, His Majesty's Ambassador Extraord.nary

and Minister Plenipotentiary to the Congress/' The Earl of Cadogan d.ed

.

i„ J,dv 1725, a,.d James Hamilton, fiftl, D..ke of H.....illon, l.avmg bee,.

Elected to Kll the V.tcancy, on the 23rd of Septe.nber, the E..rl ol t-.dla.er

Records of tlie OnW
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was commissioned to Invest his Grace at Edinburgh. The Ceremon_y, which

Avas performed in Holyrood House, on the 31st of October, is thus desci'ibed in

a Letter from the Earl of Findlater, apparently to the Secretary of tlie Order

:

" Sir,—I acknowledged the favour of your Letter before I parted from my

house at Culleen, and the next day thereafter I begun my journey, and came

here, and received from the Solicitor the large packet, which contained the

Duke of Hamilton's Commission, the Statutes of the Ordei-, the Green

Kil)bund, and Medal upon it. The Duke of Llumilton came to town about

tlie same time, and I communicated to His Grace what was contained in your

Letter ; and we were both of opinion, that before I could proceed to Invest him

witli the Order, it was fit to acquaint the other Knights who were in Scotland

of the time of pci-forming this Ceremony, to the end that they might attend

if they thought fit. That there might be time for doing of this, we both agreed

that the day should be Monday, the 31st of October, the day observed here

as the Prince's Birthday ; and we sent intimation to the absent Knights, who

made their excuses that they could not attend, excepting the Earl of Had-

dington, who was in to^\'n. However, the Ceremony was pei'formed yesterday,

with great decency and solenmity. There was a great meeting of the Nobility

and Gentry ; and we omitted no Ceremony that had been used on former

occasions, excepting that of Knighting with the Sword of State, which lies with

the Crown and Sceptre under several locks, and we could not well know where

the keys were. So it was resolved to use the Earl of ilothes' Sword, who

conunanded the Regiment in the Canongate, which keeps guard there in His

JNIajesty's Palace of Holyrood House. The place where the Marquess of

Lothian was Knighted was the Council Chamber, and the Earl of Perth

and Marquess of Atholl were likewise Knighted tlua-e, but all were done

before the Union ; Ijut now the Council Chamber is the place wliere the Court

of Exchequer meets, and filled with tables, benches, and bars, whore advocates

and clerks attend. It was for that reason agreed that it should be done within

His Majesty's Palace of Holyrood House. There was a great number of

NoJjility, Lords of Session, Parliament men, aiul principal Officers of the

Army, who did attend the Solemnity : tlie)'^ came to my house, and conveyed

me to the Palace ; and there all was performed in the order herewith sent you,

to which I refer. The Lord Lyon performed all the parts in the Ceremony in

your absence, except that I appointed jNIr. Erskine, His Majest)''s Solicitor, to

tender the Oath, and after swearing the Duke signed it ; and the principal Oath
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is here inclosed. I must own that the Duke did receive it in u most respectful

and tlutiful manner, and I did perform my part \\ith all the care I could for

supporting- his Majesty's authority, and the solemnity pro])er for such an

occasion; and 1 believe all will agn'e that the Ensigns of the; Order wei'e

never delivered in a more decent and solemn manner. The Duke did entertain

all the Nobility and Gentry that were present most splendidly. I have put this

Letter under cover to my Lord Townshend, who no doul)t will take care that

it be sent to you; and I shall entreat to hear it comes safe to your hands.

I am, with great respect, Sir, your most faithful hmuble Servant,

" Edinbur-h, Ist Noveniber 17-2G. " FlNDLATEI!.

" You may do me the favour to i-ead this to my Lord Tijwnshend, because

it is fuller than my Letter to his Lordship." *

King George the First dying on the lltli of June 1727, he was succeeded

by his son.

KING GEORGE THE SECOND.

Within a few weeks of His Majesty's accession, the Earl of Orkney, the

Senior Knight, desired the Secretary to sunnuou all the Knights Brethren to

assendde on the 4tli of July, to consider what was necessary to be done

respecting the affairs of the Order;- and it was probably in that meeting that

the following Memorial to the Sovereign was determined upon :

' From tiiu Original, among the Records of the Order.

2 " Siu, Jidy 1st, 17-J7.

" Upon this jiiucture of our having a new Sovereign, I thiuk il necess.iry tliiit you sunnuon tin-

Lords of the Order to meet at your house on Tuesday next, the -Itli instant, at twelve of the clock, to

consider of what may now be thought proper to be done in the ati'airs of our Order.

" I -.uu. Sir, your humble Servant,

" To Sir D-civid Nairn, Knight, Secretary of the Rlost " Oi:kni;v.

Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle."

.From the original, preserved among the Records of the Order. At the acees^ion of King George the

Second, the Order consisted of the Sovereign and Twelve following Knights:

George Earl of Orkney. John Earl of Sutiicrland.

James Earl of Seaficld. Thon)as Jiarl of Haddnigton.

Charles Earl of Orrery. William Earl of Essex.

Hugh Earl of Loudon. Francis I'ail of D.dki'ith.

John Earl of Stair. Alexander Earl of iMan-hmont.

David Earl of Purtmore. Jame-, Duke of ilamdton.
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" To the King's Most Excellent IMajesty, Sovereign of tlie Most Ancient iind

INIost Noble Order of the Tliistle.

" Humbly represents, That whereas we did, upon His late ^lajesty's lia])])\

accession to the Crown, humbly inform His Majesty that Plis Royal Picde-

cessor, the Queen, wore on the Garter Rihljand the Jewel of Saint George,

with the Image of Saint Andrew on the reverse, and requested His JMajesty

to do us the like honour, we humbly beg leave to make the same request to

Your Majesty. We also beg leave to inform Yonr Majesty, that the Knights

Brethren of the said Order did luunbly request His jMajesty, that as the Usher

of the Black Rod is, in honour of the Order of the Garter, the first Gentleman

Usher daily Waiter, so the Usher of the Thistle, or Green Rod, might also be

second Gentleman Usher daily Waiter, in honour of the Thistle ; and accord-

ingly His Majesty was pleased, by an Instrument under His Royal hand, to

grant the same in lieu of a salary for the Office of Gentleman Usher of the

Gi'een Rod for life, which we humbly hope Your Majesty will be graciously

pleased to do in the same manner, and give directfons accordingly."^

The request that His Majesty would be pleased to weai- the Ensigns of

the Order appears to have been successful, as it is said that " on Saint

Andrew's Day yearly, November 30th, He goeth with the Royal Family to

His Royal Chapel, and wears Saint Andrew's Crosses, in honour of tliat

day."*

No Precedency was assigned to the Knights of the Order, by the Statutes,

and as they had always been Peers of Scotland, Ireland, or England until the

appointment of the Earl of Dalkeith, eldest sou and heir apparent of the

Duchess of Buccleuch, nothing had occurred to raise a (juestion on tiu^ sul)ject.

The Earl of Dalkeith having, however, signified his wisli to attend the Coro-

nation as a Knight of the Thistle, application seems to have been made to

Anstis, Garter, respecting his right to attend, and if he were entitled to do

so, as to his Place and Habit. Garter submitted a Memorial to " the Lords'

Committee of the Privy Council, apj)ointed to consider the jNIanner of the

King's Coronation," of which the following Extract was conununicated to

Sir David Nairn, Secretary to the Order, pursuant to the directions ol' the

Committee :

^ From a Copy, pix'scji-vcd among tlic Fvccoids of the Order. ' Nisbut, vol. II. p. 110.
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" At tlie Council Chamlier, Whitehall, 8th September 1727. By the Lords of

the Committee of the Pi-ivy Council, a])pointed to consider the Manner of

Yom- ]M;ijesty's Coronation :

" Ordered, tiiat tlie annexed Extract of a Memorial of John Anstis, l^squire.

Garter, Princijjal King- of Arms, relating to the claim of the Earl of Dalkeith

to walk in the Procession to Your Majesty's Coronation as a Knight of the

Thistle, as also to his Lordship's Precedence and Habits, l)c delivered to Sir

David Nairn, Registrar [Secretary] of that Order, who is to consult the Earl

of Dalkeith thereupon ; and if he has any thing to offer in support of the

said Claim, that he do attend your Lordsliijjs on Tuesday next, at six in the

evening."

" EXTUACT OF MEMORIAL OF JOHN ANSTIS, ESQUIHE.

" '^riiere is also a Knight Companion of the Thistle, at present a Connnoner,

wlio (as 1 have heard) is desirous to attend th(! Coronation in tliat e:ij);u'ity.

I am not enalilod to state that Claim, having never seen any Statutes made lor

that Ordin'; and being entirel}' ignorant whether any grant hath been made

to the Companions of it to be present at these Solemnities. W this ])i'i\ilege

be allowed, I humbly request directions in Avliat particular place he is to \\alk,

and in what Habits. I have in discourse occasionally liciard mention of a

scheme, that he might proceed in breast with the Knight of the Garter ; upim

which, as an Oihcer of that Order, I hope it will not l)e estet'iucd any

indecency in me, under that obligation, to observe, that such placing two Com-

panions of different Orders in a jiarallel line doth not correspond Avith the

practice used at Coronations relating to othei' Degrees, Mhere the last of any

su})erior class always goes single ; and that even in the Solemniti(>s of the

Garter, though all the Knights are strictly Com])anions with each other, yet

they do not proceed by pairs, unless any of them chance to be Companions in

a restrained sense of that word, by being placed in opposite Stalls.

" At tlu> Coronation of King Janus there were not any Knights ui' the

Bath iTealed, which Knights, Avhilst they W(.'re only honoured Mith a dillerent

degree (not an Order) of Knighthood, had, however, a right to attend ; and

nj)on these occasions had dillerent Precedencies, as will be e\ident upon a \iew
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of the preccdent.s : Avhciiec it will likewise appear tliat those former Klli^llts

usually receiN'ed this character iu the moruiu<;' precediug the day of Corouation,

l)eiu«j; then iu their Criuisou Robes, withiu the Tower of Loudou, froui wheuce

they proceeded in these Crimson Ilalnts througli the City, iu the Cavalcade;

to Westminster; and upon the next day, in the Solemnity of the Coronation,

were Invested iu their Purj)Ie or ]51ue Robes, with their probationary Ensigns

of White Silk Laces upon their left shoulders, and at dinner did sometimes

serve up the hrst disli(\s to the Royal table. These several rights Avere allowed

them, Avhile this honour was no more than a bare Km"glithood, before His late

Majesty erected a I'cal Military Oi'der of Knighthood, with a perpetual suc-

cession under i-egular Statutes, b^' this ancient Title of the Bath, the eleventh

article of A\hich Statutes i-nus in the following words: ' That at all fntiu'e Coro-

nations, and upon all other Solemnities, wherein Knights of the Bath have here-

tofore been usually created, all the Companions of this Most Honoura))le Order,

for the time being, avIio by reason of the Honours and OfHces then enjoyed ))y

them, may not be entitled to an higher degree of Pi'(>cedency, shall enjoy the

Precedencies, and all other Privileges, AvhatcAcr, withiu and without the Sove-

reign's Household, which have been heretolbre all()A\t'd to any Knight of tlie

Bath by ancient laws, usages, and customs of this Realm, not only during the

])reparation for such Solemnities, but Avhile they are iu perf(jrmance, and likewise

at all other times and seasons.' And another article of the Statutes enjoins,

that Bath, their King of Arms, shall wait upon them at Coronations, l^ut

thei'e is no express declai'ation in these Statutes what particular Habit these

Knights of the liath shall wear at future Coronations, though the eighth article

leaves it ' at the discretion and pleasure of every Companion, whether after his

actual Installation he A\ill aj)parel himself in Blue Vestments, wearing the

White Lace u[)on his left shoidder, according to the ancient Fornudaries.'

Neither is there any express determination iu those Statutes for their precise

place of Precedency iu the ceremonies of the Coronation, though His late

INLijesty, b}' additional Statutes, commanded the attendance of those Com-

panions upon His Royal person and his successors in Pi'ocessions to Chapel,

declaring his jdeasure they slionUl, iu that Solenmity, be placed next to Privy

Coimsellors, which, in that Ceremony, is above the jNlaster of the Je\\el ()Hic(!.

Upon these facts, it is humbly submitted to your Lordships to deti^rmine in

what place these Knights Companions, who are not entitled to higher Precc;-

deucies, shall proceed, and in what Habits or Badges, whether, mutatis
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mutandis, in the same metliod with the Knight of the Garter, who is of" a

superior Order ; wliether they shall serve up the tirst dishes to their Majesties'

table, and whether the Officers of these Knights may wait upon them in the

Procession ; and in case the Knight of tlie Thistle shall attend in this Solemnity,

in what manner the distinction shall be in the ranks of tliese two Oi-ders, and

whether any and what class sliall interpose between them."^

On the 2nd of October the Knights presented another Memorial to the

Sovereign, lunnbly representing

:

" That tlie Order of the Garter before the Union of the two Kingdoms

was the chief Order of England, so that of the Thistle was the Chief Order

of Scotland. That the Order of the Thistle having been Revived before the

Union, there could be no Statutes relating to tlieir Ranks or Precedency at

the Coronations of Kings of Gi'cat Britain ;

" Therefore the Knights Brethren of the said Order humbly beg that Your

Majest}^, the Sovereign of both Oixlers, M'ill be graciously pleased to determine

and declare what Rank and Precedency the Knights Brethren of the Order of

the Tliistle shall have at Your Majesty's Coronation, wliich they humbly hope

Avill be conform to the Rules of Precedency of tlie Peerage settled by the

Union, and which luis been observed since the commencement thereof in all

other cases."
^

As the Earl of Dalkeith did not walk at the Coronation, and as no place

Avas assigned to the Knights of the Thistle, it must be inferred that they did

not succeed in estabhshing their pretensions.

On the 16th of May 1730, Charles Bennet, second Eai'l of Tankei'ville,

was Elected and Invested, instead of the Eai'l of Portmore, who died in the

j)reeeding .lanuary. Though three vacancies liad been made by the deaths of

the Earl of Seafield in August 1730, ol' the Earl of Oi-rery in August, and ot

the Earl of Loudon in November 1731, the only nominations within that period

was of Charles Stuart, fifth Earl of Moray, who was Elected a Knight of the

Order on the 10th of December 1731, instead of th.e Earl of Seafield, and he wa.s

Invested by the Earl of Haddington in Holyrood House on the 1st of February

1732." On the 2nd of Jmie 1732, Charles Colyear, second Earl of Portmore,

was Electeil aud Invested; but one vacancy still remained unfilled, and anotln r

having occurred in June 1733, by the decease of the Earl of Sullurland, .laiucs.

the Records of tlic Urcler. - Ibid. ' l{e-istcT of the Order
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INInrray, second Duke of Atholl, and William Kerr, third Marcjuess of Lothian,

were Elected and Invested on the 11th of February 1734. No appointments

Mere a^ain made until the 10th of July 1738, when James Douglas, fourteenth

Earl of Morton ; John Stuart, third Earl of Bute ; and Charles Hope, first

Earl of Hopetoun, were Elected in the room of the Earl of Moray, who died in

October, and of the Earl of Haddington, who died in November 1735, and of the

l^^arl of Orkney, who died in January 1737. The Earl of Morton was Inv(.'stcd

by the Sovereign at Kensington Palace on the day of his Election ; but the

INIarquess of Lothian was appointed His jNlajesty's Commissioner lor Investing

the Earls of Bute and Hopetoun, and the Ceremony was perfornjed at llolyrood

House, on the 15th of August 1738, in the following manner:

" The Commissioner being come to the Royal Apartments at Hol^'rood

House, attended by a great number of Nobility and Gentry, and being seated on

the Chair of State, he sent the Depute Lyon King of Arms (in the absence of

the Lyon) for the Right Honourable the Earls of Bute and Hopetoun, wlio were

in an adjoining apartment. And their Lordships were conducted and supported

by four Noblemen, viz. tlie Earls of Lauderdale and Belhaven, Lords Napier

and Somerville, and ushered b}^ the Heralds and Pursuivants hi their Robes, the

l^epute King of Arms going immediately before them. The Commissioner

delivered his Commission from Llis Majesty, as Sovereign of the Order, to the

Secretary, which he received kneeling, and read it in public, all present standing.

Then the Lyon Deputy KneeHng, delivered a Sword to the Commissioner, who

standing, Knighted the two Earls, kneeling, in the usual Ibrm. After which

the Secretary administered the Oath of the Order to the two New Knights,

and they signed it. Then the Secretary, kneeling, delivered the Ribbands and

Badges (at two different times) to the Commissioner, who put them over the

Knight's necks. Immediately after the Ceremony, the Heralds, Pursuivants

and Trumpets, being ordered by the L3^on Depute (in absence of the Lj-on),

proclaimed the Earls, over the window of the Royal Apartment, Knights

Brethren of the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle ; upon

which Brigadier INIiddleton's Regiment, which was drawn up in the Abbey

Court, fired three voUies, and the Officers saluted his Majesty's Commissioner

as he passed. The Secretary delivered liis Majesty's Commission to the

Earls of Bute and Hopetoun (granting them all the privileges of the Knights

of the Order), and two copies of the Statutes, after the Ceremony was ended."'

* Re-lister of the Order.
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On the 7th of June 1739, Augustus Berkele)'-, fourth Eavl of Berkeley, was

Elected and Invested instead of the Earl of Essex, who resigned the Order on

receiving the Garter, in February 1738. The Earl of Marchrnont dying in

February 1740, James Stuart, seventh Earl of Moray, Avas Elected into his

vacancy on tlie 23rd of February 1741 ; and on tlic 22nd of June 1742, John

Carniichael, third Earl of Hyndford, then Andjassador to the King of Prus^,ia,

was Elected as a reward for effecting a peace between that Prince and the

Empress, instead of the Earl of Hopetoun, who died on the 26th of February

in the same year. The Earl of Hyndford was Invested at Charlottenbui-g, by

his Prussian Majesty, on the 2nd of August following,^ who, as a testimony of

his Royal favour, authorized him to add the Eagle of Silesia to his paternal

Coat, with the Motto, '' Ex bene merito." On the 29th of March 1743,

Lionel Talmash-, third Earl of Dysart, was Elected and Invested, instead of

the Duke of Hamilton, who died on the 2nd of that month ; and the Earl of

Stair having dicxl in JNIay 1747, Cosmo George Gordon, third Duke of Gordon,

was Elected and Invested on the IGth of February 1748.*^

Three years elapsed without any vacancy having occurred ; but the Duke
of Buccleuch dying in April 1751, William Crichton, fourth Earl of Dum-
fries, was Elected and Invested on the 11th of jNIarch 1752. On tlie 29th of

Marcli 1753, the two vacancies made, by the death of the Didve of Gordon in

August 1752, and of the Earl of Tankervdle on the 14th of March ensuing, were

filled by the Election and Investiture of Francis Greville, first Eai-1 Brooke,

afterwards created Earl of Warwick, and of John Leslie, eighth Earl of Kothes,

and the latter was Invested on that day. The Earl of Berkeley having died in

January 1755, James Hamilton, sixth Duke of Hamilton and third Duke of

Brandon, was Elected on the 18th of March; and His Grace was Invested by

the Earl of Dumfries at Holyrood House on the 3rd of April following.

5 It appears fiuiu a I.cttui- to llie Eail of Marchrnont from the l.onl Lyon, dated Whitehall, '25tii

June 1742, that there was some dilHculty in determining by wiiom he should be Invested. Vide tlie

Ai'PKNnix.

'' In 1748 the Order consisted of the Sovereign and Twelve following Knights:

Francis Duke of Buccleuch. .Tohn I'^arl of Bute.

Charles Ivarl of TankerviUe. Augustus Earl of Berkeley.

Charles llirl uf Fortmore. .fames Farl ..f Moray.

James Duke of AtlioU. John Earl of Hyndford.

William Marquess of Lothian. Lionel Earl of Dysart.

James Earl of Morton. Cosmo Duke of Cordon.
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No Other event occui-red in the Order during the remainder of the reign of

King George the Second, than the decease of the Duke of Hamilton in

January 1758, whose vacancy was not suppHed for more than five years. His

Majesty was succeeded on the 25tli of October 17(50, by his grandson,

KING GEORGE THE THIRD.

The Earl of Bute having received the Garter in INIay 17G2, he resigned the

Order of the Thistle; and on the 13th of April 1703, Charles Schaw Cathcart,

ninth Lord Cathcart, and William Douglas, third Earl of March and Ruglen,

who afterwards became Duke of Queensberry, were Elected.'

By a Royal Warrant, dated on the 7th of January in that year, the

Sovereign was pleased to appoint the first Dean of the Order, in the p(n'son

of Doctor John Jardine, and the Office was declared to be conjoined with

that of Dean of the Chapel Royal in Scotland.''

On the 7th of August 1765, John Campbell, fourth Duke of Argyll, was

Elected and Invested instead of the Duke of Atholl,who died in January of the

preceding year. In the month of July 1767, the Order lost no less than three

of the Knights, namely, the Earl of Moray, on the 5th ; the Earl of Hyndibrd,

on the 19th ; and the Marquess of Lothian, on the 2Sth ; and theii- places were

filled on the 23rd of December in the same year, by the Election oi' Heniy

Scott, third Duke of Buccleuch ; John Murray, third Duke of Atholl, both of

whom were Invested on that day ; and of Frederick I toward, filth Earl of

Carlisle. The Earl of Carlisle being then at Turin, the King of Sardinia was

requested by the Sovereign to Invest him ; and the fi)l lowing is the Official

account of the Ceremony, which was performed on the 27tli of February

] 768

:

7 III April 1763 the Order consisted of the Sovereign and Twelve following Knights :

Charles Earl of Portniore. Lionel Earl of Dysart.

.lames Duke of Atholl. William Earl of Dumfries.

William iVlaniuess of Lothian. Francis Earl of Warwick.

James Earl of Morton. John Earl of Rotlu s.

James Earl of Moray. Charles Lord (Jathcait.

John Earl of llyadford. William Earl of Marcii and Rugle

" Vide the W^arrant of Appointment in the Ai'im;nuix.
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" Jlis Biitaniiic INIajesty liavino- been g;raciousl_y pleased to appoint the

Earl of Carlisle, now at this Court in the progress of his travels, to be one of

the Knights of tlie Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle, and

having desired the King of Saixlinia to represent His Majesty, in creating His

Lordship a Kniglit, and Investing him with the Ensigns of that Order, His

Sai'diiiian INrjijesty very readily agreed thereto, and accuni])anied his con.scnt

with many exjiressions of affection and goodwill towards the King of Great

iiritain ; and accordingly tlie Ceremony was performed this day in the following

niannrr: '^Phe King of Sardinia being in liis Chamber of Audience at half an

hour ]);ist ten in the morning, with tlieir l\oyal Highnesses the Duke-of Savoy,

the rriiice of Piedmont, and the Duke of Chablais, and their Serene Highnesses

the Princi's Louis ;ind A'^ictor de Carignan, ordered the Lord of the Bedchamber

in waiting to introduce their Excellencies Don Emanuel de Valguernera,

Knight of tin- Suprtiiic Ordci' of tlu; ^Vununciada, General of Cavalry, and

(Jrcul Chambfrlaiii ; tlic Count de la Trinitr, Knight of the same Oi'der, Lieu-

lrUiiiit-( !. uiral of I'oot, and Grand Mast(;r of the Household; the Count Solar

lie l*u\ri.i, Liintenaiit-(n'ntTal and Captain of the l^ife Guards in waiting; tlie

^far«^u^-.^^<5 •!«• Laconi ami de Cavmirs, I'irst Gentleman of the Chamber and

Oram! Cn»ix of «he Military Orderij of Saint Maurice and Saint Lazarus;

M. il« Moiitfort, Li«'Uf«'iiunt-Goiicnil niul Colonel of a Regiuunt of l'\)ot ; tlie

Count d« Prioccn, Hrigudier of the King's jMjrces and I'iist Ivjuerry in

wuitiiiu; Mr. Potter, charged with His Britannic Ahijesty's Aifairs at this Court ;

nnd the ^^a^<|lu;.s.^ of Kildurc. The Earl of Carlisle, who was waiting in the

Great Drawing Itoom, was introduced into the Chambi'r of Audience by the

I^fa.xtcr of tin; Ceremonies, being supjjorted on his right hand by His Excellency

tho Count (K' la J{oqne, Knight of the Order of the Anmmciada; and on his

l«'ft, by M. le Comte de Sana, Knight Grand Cross of the Orders of Saint

iSlaiiricc and Lazarus. A Gentleman Usher preceded them, carrying on a large

salver the l'2nsigns of the Order of the Thistle, the Book of Statutes, and the

Letters l^atent of creation of a Knight of the said Order. The King, being

covered, was seated in a Chair of State. The Earl of Carlisle, at his entrance

into the. Ciiamber, made, as well as the two Knights on his right and left, a

low reverence; a second, about the middle of the room; and a third, when they

approached near to the King. The Master of Requests in waiting for the week

(wild had been jireviously furnished with a translation of the Patent, by virtue

of which His Britannic Majesty has created his Lordship a Knight of the

H
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Order of the Thistle), read the same aloud, b}' the King's command. The

reading of it being ended, the Earl of Carlisle kneeled down before the King,

and the First Ecmerry (who officiated in the absence of tlie Master of the

Horse) delivered to the King a drawn Sword, with wliicli His INIajesty touched

his Lordship's shoulder three times, saying to him, ' I create you a Knight,

in the name of my Brother the King of Great Britain.' The Gentleman Usher

then presented to His Majesty the Book of the Statutes of the Order of the

Thistle, which the King delivered to the new created Kniglit, who on receiving-

it made the following declaration :
' I, Frederick Howard, Earl of Carlisle, do

promise and swear to the King of Great Britain, my Master, to observe the

Statutes of the Most Noble Order of the Thistle in every ])oint and particular.'

Whereupon the Gentleman Usher presented to His Majesty the Bibband with

the Insignia of the Order, which the King put over the Knight's left shoulder,

delivering to him also the original Patent of creation, and then his Lordshij)

arose and withdrew, the same Ceremonies Ijeing observed as at his entrance.

Being returned into the Great Drawing Room, his Lordship subscribed the Oath

prescrilied by the Statutes, in the presence of Mr. Potter, M. de Montfort,

and tlie jNIarquess of Kildare, who also signed their names as witnesses."'

Another Knight of the Order, the Earl of Rothes, d}'ing in December 1767,

and the Earl of Dumfries in July, and the Earl of INIorton on the 12th of

October 1768, William Henry Kerr, fourth Marquess of Lothian, was Elected

and Invested on the 2Gth of October ; and on the 2ud of November, J)avid

Murray, seventh Viscount Stormont, and John Kerr, third Duke of Roxburgli,

wer(^ Elected. The Duke of Roxburgh was Invested on the same day ; and

though he was Elected into the Garter in June 1801, he was permitted, as an

especial mark of the Royal favour, to retain the Order of thci Thistle. As Lord

Stormont was then Ambassador to the Imperial Court, he received the Ensigns

from the hands of the Emperor, at Vienna, on the 30th of that montli ; and in

a dispatch to the Earl of Rochford, the Secretary of State, dated on the 1st of

December, lie tiuis described his Investiture :

" Yesterday morning I went to Court, and first, in a room appointed for

that purpose, I took the Oath in the presence of Count Uhlfeld (their Imperial

Majesties' Grand Maitre), Prince Coloredo, Lord Kildare, INFr. Douglas, and

ISlr. Langlois, and at the hour ap))ointed. Prince Avers[)L'rg, who in the absence

Records of the Oidui-.
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of the Grand Chamberlain acts as such, acquainted me that the Emperor Avas

ready to receive me. I was then admitted into tlie apartment called the

Retirade, where the ]51,mperor was seated in a Chair, with a carpet at his feet

(in this apartment there is no Canopy of State), several of the Great Officers of

State formed a line on his right hand. After I had made three bows, I said in

a few words, that as I had taken the Oath prescribed, and delivered a Translation

of my Patent, I lniml)ly hoped His Imperial Majesty would do me the lionour to

Kniolit and Invest me with the Ensigns of the Order. The Emperor answered

in the most gracious manner, that he should do it with great pleasure, and then

ordered the Transhition in Latin of the Patent to be read. As soon as that was

over, the .Emperor ])ut on his hat, and took the Sword into his hand. I

kiieclfd down, and he touelicd my left shoulder thrice with the Sword, and said,

' Soyi'/. I>t>n ct honorable Chevalier an Nom de Dieu.' I then rose, and the

l-".nipir(ir got up tVniii his Chair, and stood whilst I made a short but very

ropictful ( "oiiiiiliiiHiit, <'.\|)rrssiiig (he sense I had oi' the honour I lis Imperial

Mllj|•^tv h.id duiii- nu', alter wliieli 1 withdrew, rt'tiring l)aek\\ar(ls, and making

llir tlinr n»iial liu\v.>.. Tliis is a Aunl aeeomit of the ('ereniony; a more cii'cnm-

•.iHiiliul mie uill. of course be made out liere, wliieh I will Iransinit to your

LtiriUlii|). Tlie u liole j)a.««.srd enlirt 1) to my .•'ati>l'aeli<iii.
'

'

Tlio ilentii <.f llic Karl of Dysart, In ^Nlareh I77<», iiaving placed a Ivibband

nt the Sovcn-'ign's (li.Hpnsnl, the opportunity was taken to conler the Order,

for the fir:«t time, upon a Prince, of the JJlood i{()\ al, of the Mouse of

Bruii.swick. On tlie fnU of April, Prince William Henry, His Majesty's third

Hon, mIio was then in his tilth year, and was afterwards created Duke t)f

Claniiee anil Saint Andrew, was Elected and Invested ; and though he

received the (iaiter in 1781), His Royal Highness continued a Knight of

the Thistli! until he became its Sovereign, on the 2Gth of June 1830. The

Duke of Argyll d}ing in November 1770, the Vacancy was supplied on the

-1th of March 1771, by the Election and Imestiture of Neil Primrose, third

J"^arl of Koseberry ; and on the 18th of August 1773, Robert Henley, second

I'Larl of Northington, was Elected and Invested instead of the Earl of Warwick,

who di(>d in the preceding July. On the 11th of January 1775, Alexander

Gordon, fourth Duke of Gordon, and on the 1st of November, ,lohn Stewart,

.^eveiiih Ivarl of ( Jalloway, were Elected and Invested, the former in the place

Ri-coiils oF tliu Orclrr.
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of the Duke of Atholl, wlio died in November 1774, and the hitter in that of

the Marquess of Lothian, wlio died in April 1775. In August 1776, a Vacancy

having occurred by the decease of Lord Cathcart, WilHani John Kerr, iifth

Marquess of Lothian, was Elected and Invested on the 11th of Octobei-

following.^

For nearly ten years no Vacancy occurred ; but the Earl of Portmore having

died in July 1785, Douglas LEamilton, eighth Duke of Haniihon, and filth Duke

of Brandon, was Elected and Invested on the 3rd of March 178(); and on the

29th of November in that year, Thomas Bruce Brudenell, first Earl of Ailesbury,

was Elected and Invested instead of the Earl of Northington, Avho died in the

preceding July. The Garter having been conferred upon the Earl of Carlisle in

June 1793, he Resigned the Order of the Thistle; and James Graham, third

Duke of Montrose, was Elected to the Vacancy, and was Invested on the 14th

of that month. On the 30th of May 1794, John Poulett, fourth Earl Poulett,

was Elected and Invested in the place of the Duke of Buccleuch, who Resigned

the Order on receiving the Garter, in the same month. A Vacancy having

occurred by the death of Viscount Stormont, in September 1796, George

Douglas, sixteenth Earl of Morton, was Elected and Invested on the 26th of

July 1797.

On the 4th of April 1800, John Murray, fourth Duk(> of Atlioll, was

Elected ji.Hl lnvr>f..]'^ instead of tbe Duke <>C U:n,nU<,u, wJ.o <]]<,] i„ Awnt^l

I7'.)'r, iin<\ (>ii \lif: Z-h(l (,\ S(>Vi:in\)CJ lr^().'j, VV'illia;(i :^,(:iifiw (lutliCiiil, ViuUi

Lord CafLcait; hiU:rv.hr(.U Cieated ^'i•:C•ount and EaiJ Cathcart, ^va- EIect>;d

In October 1776, the Order consisted of the Sovekeign, and Twelve following Knights

II. R. 11. Piince William Henry.

Cliarles Earl of Portmore.

William Uuke of Queensberry.

Henry Duke of Buccleuch.

Frederick Earl of Carlisle.

David Viscount Stormont.

John Duke of Roxburgh.

Neil Earl of Roseberry.

Robert Earl of Northington.

Alexander Duke of Gordon.

John Earl of Galloway.

William Marquess of Lothian.

The Order, in April 1800, consisted of the Sovereign, and Twelve following Knights :

II. R. H. William Duke of Clarence. William Mar<|uess of Lotiiian.

William DukeofQueensberi

John Duke of Roxburgh.

Neil Earl of Roseberry.

Alexander Duke of Gordon.

John Earl of Galloway.

Thomas Earl of Ailesbury.

James Duke of Montrose.

John Earl I'oulett.

George Earl of Morton.

John Duke of Atholl.
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and Invested instead of the Duke of Roxburgh, who died in INIarch 1804.

Though a Vacancy was made in Novemljer 1806, by the decease of the Eai'l

of Galloway, it M'as not filled up until the IGth of March 1808, when George

Hamilton Gordon, fourth Earl of Aberdeen, was Elected and Invested.

THE REGENCY.

On the 5th of April 1811, His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales was

appointed Regent of the United Kingdom ; and though a vacancy occun-ed in

December 1810, by the death of the JNIarquess of Queensbeny, no Nomination

was made to this, or to any other Order, until March 1812, when the resti-aint

that had been imposed upon the Royal authority, in the creation of Peerages,

had ceased.

On the 22nd of May 1812, Charles William Henry Scott, fourth Duke

of Buccleuch, and Hugh Montgomerie, twelfth Earl of Eglintoun,^ were

Elected and Invested in the places of the Marquess of Queensberry, and of tht^

Duke of Montrose, who Resigned the Order on being Elected into the Gartei-

in Mai'ch in that year. Two Ribbands liaving become vacant by the decease of

the Earl of Roseberry in March, and of the Earl of Ailesbury in April 1814,

Henry Neville, second Earl of Abergavenny, and George StCM'art, ninth Earl

oi' Galloway, were Elected and Invested on the 80tli of iNfay following.

The next appointment was remarkable as the only modern^ iustance of an

Order of British Knighthood (except that of Knight Batchelor) Ix'ing cont'erivd

upon any person who had filled a high Judicial Office. On the 3rd of February

1815, Thomas Erskiue, the first and ci.'lebrated Lord Erskine, who had been

' The Oi-der in M:i\ ISl'J, consLstixl oftlie Sovr.ur.KiN and Twelve following Knights:

H. R. H. WiUkuu Duke of Clarence. George Earl of Morton.

Neil Eail of Roscheny. Jolni Duke of Atholl.

Alexander Duke of Gordon. AVilliam Viscount Cathcait.

William Marquess of Lotliian. George Earl of Aberdeen.

'I (i'-f-.ds; H;.tl ol A,|..Sl-ury. CA,:,rl: I>..1..: of 15,jf;f;l.:ur,h.

• 'L.C f,/,iy .at«y ,n,to^.u-. .-, „,. U, ),;... I,..,, ll,:,l <A .-,, (.1,1, ",|,1. I H.;M.M,, ..I.', v.,.. I... ...:^

•' '• '•' "' 'I" '""" '" ^S;VA, „,mI V.I,., ;,.,;, II, .M l..„,| CI,.,,,,-. II.,,, A leu .lud-,;-, al ui, ea.lv
l'"l."l, «>. ,, ...,„ „, I, K, ,,:•!, I:, ,,| |l,r |!,,ll,.
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Lord High Cliancellov, was Elected and Invested instead of the INIavqiiess ol"

Lothian, who died in the preceding month. Earl Poulett having died in

January 1810, Charles Brudenell Bruce, second Earl, afterwards created

Marquess of Ailcsbury, was Elected and Invested on the 20th of May ; and

he was the last Knight appointed during the Regency, though two other vacan-

cies occurred by the deaths of tlie Duke of Buccleuch in April, and of the

Earl of Eglintoun in December 1819.

King George the Third died on the 29th of January 1820, and was

succeeded by his Son,

KING GEORGE THE FOURTH.

The two Vacancies that existed at His Majesty's Accession, were filled by

the Election and Investiture of William Kerr, sixth Marquess of Lothian, on

the 26th of April, and of George Hay, eiglith Marquess of Tweeddale, a

Companion of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, on the 22nd of

May 1820.

In contemplation of the Coronation, the constituent mnnber of Knights of

the Order was, for the first time, enlarged by the nomination of Four Extra

Knights, for whicli ])urpose a Statute was prepared on the 17th of July 1821 :

" GEORGE R.

" Whereas, by the Statutes of the said Order, made by Her late Majesty,

' Queen Anne, it is amongst other things provided, that the number of Knights

' of the said Order should be Twelve Brethren besides the Sovereign of the

' Order, and the said Number of Twelve is noAv full. Now We being minded in

' contemidation of the approaching Ceremony of Our Koyal Ojronation, to mark

' with Our Royal Favour Four Noble persons of that part of Our United

' Kingdom called Scotland, do ordain and declare, that it shall l)e lawful, not-

' withstanding the said number of Twelve Knights is now full, to Elect not more

' than Four Noble ])(>rsons of that part of Our said United Kingdom call<'d

' Scotland, to l)e Brethren of the said Order, and tlr.it every of them lieing so

' Elected, shall enjoy all Rights, 'I'itles, Privileges, and Advantag(^s whatsoever,

' which to tlie Twelve Kiiiglits BriJthn.'U of the said Order lawfully appertain.
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" Provided nevertheless, that tlie said Order shall not be hereby permanently

' extended, but the number of Knights Brethren shall in all time coming, remain

' limited to Twelve, and that as Vacancies shall occur in the number of Knights

' Brethren now existing, the Senior of the Knights to be Elected under this

' Statute, shall succeed to each such vacancy, and that no new Election sliall

' take jilace until the total mimber of Knights Brethren shall be ]-educed below

' T^xdve.

" Given under Our Royal Hand and Signet of Our Order

' aforesaid, at Our Court at St. James's, the 16th day of

' July 1821, in the second year of Our Reign.

" Robert Keiir, Sec.""

Accordingly, on tlie 17th of July, Charles Douglas, fifth Marquess of

Queensberry ; Archibald Kennedy, twelftli Earl of Cassillis (afterwards created

INIarquess of Ailsa) ; James IMaitland, eighth Earl of Lauderdale ; and Robert

Dundas, second Viscount Melville, were Elected Extra Knights of the Order.

The Earls of Cassillis and Lauderdale, and Viscount JMelville, were Invested on

the same day, but the Marquess of Queensberry did not receive the Ensigns until

the 10th of April in the following year.'' At His Coronation, on the 19tli of

July 1821, King George the Fourth wore the Collar of the Thistle, together

with those of the Garter, Bath, and Saint Patrick ; and His Majesty oi'ten

wore tlie Star, Ribband, and Badge, and especially during his visit to Scotland

in August 1822. No Election again occurred for nearly six years, during

which time two of the Extra Knights had become part of the constituent

]Members, by the decease of Lord Erskine in November 1823, and of the

Marquess of Lothian in April 1824.

5 From a draft copy among the Records oi'tlie Order.

» After the Elections in Jidy 18-21, the Order consisted uf the Soveheign, and Sixteer

lowing Knights

:

II. R. II. William Henry Duke of Clarence. Thomas Lord Erskine.

•Alexander Dnke of Gordon. Charles Earl of Ailesbury.

George Earl of Morton. William Marquess of Lothian.

John Duke of AllioU. George Marc^uess of Tweeddale.

WUham Earl Cathcart. Charles INIarquess of Queensberry.

George Earl of Aberdeen. Archibald Earl of Cassillis.

Henry Earl of Abergavenny. James Earl of Lauderdale.

George Earl of Galloway. Robert Viscount JNlelville.
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In ]May 1827, the Sovereign was pleased to command that the Order shonkl

he permanently extended from Twelve to Sixteen Knights, and the following

Ordinance was issued on the 8th of that month :

" GEORGE R.

" Whereas, I)y the Statutes of the IMost Ancient and Most Noble Order of

' the Thistle, made and appointed by Her late Majesty Queen Anne, it is,

' amongst other things, provided, that the numl)er of Knights of the said Order

' should be Twelve Brethren, besides the Sovereign of tlie Order. Now, We
' being minded to mark with Our Royal favour a greater number of Noble

' persons, do Ordain and Declare, that the number of Brethren of the said Most

' Ancient and Most Noble Order, shall henceforth, and in all time coming, be

' Sixteen.

" Given under Our Royal Hand and Signet of Our Order

' aforesaid, at Our Court at St. James's, this eighth day of

' May 1827, in the eighth year of Our Reign.

" By the Sovereign's Command,

" Robert Keur, Sec."

There were then fourteen existing Knights Brethren, two of whom were

Extra Knights under the Statute of July 1821, but they became part of the

Constituent body pursuant to the new Ordinance ; and on the lOlh of May

1827, two others were added to complete the number of Sixteen, by the

Election and Investiture of George Gordon, fifth Earl of Aboyue (now Mar-

quess of Huntley), and of Henry Richard Grevilhj, third Earl of Warwick, In

June, in the same year, the Duke of Gordon, and in July, the Earl of Morton,

having died, their Vacancies were filled on the 3rd of September, by the

Election of James Duff, fourth Earl of Fife, and of Fi-ancis Stuart, ninth Earl

of Moray. The former was Invested on the next day, but the Earl of INIoray

did not receive the Ensigns until after His Majesty's decease. These Appoint-

ments were the last that were made in the reign of King George the Fourth,

who dying on the 2Gth of June 1830, was succeeded by
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KING WILLIAM THE FOURTH.

At His Majesty's Accession, He was the Senior Kniglit of the 'J'histh', and

had l)een one of the J3retln'en for tlie unprecedented period of sixt}' years." To

mark the estimation in Avhich He hekl the Order, and as an especial testimony

of regard for His Royal Brother, Augustns Frederick, Duke of Su.ssex,

King A\'illiani was phased to confer the Ril)l)and, Vacant by his having become

till' SoNcreign, upon that Prince; and His Royal Highness was Invested with

I he I'.nsigns at St. James's Palace, on the PJth of .Inly.' On the 4th of

Aii-ii>l IS;J(), tlic I'^arl of Moray, who had been Elected nearly three years

hcfurc, was linolcd; and the Duke of Atholl liaving died in September,

W'alor I'raiiri.. Scmi, llllh Duke of Uucrlcuch, was Eh'ctcd and Invested on

iIm- .')ih ol' N,.\. miIh r ill the >anic year.

Ili:^ M.'j.>t_\ wa> plra-((l to wear the Collar of llic Tliislh', togetlier with

that ol' ih.' (iari.r and olX.inc ol" lll> oih.r ( )nl.rs at the I'un.ral of King

( Ici.ig.' ill.' I'oiiith. and at His ow ii ( 'oronation.

Thungli the original Statutes contemplated the actual h^lcclion of the

Knights, liy flie Siilliages of the Brethren, the form does not n\)]M-dV to have

been ever oi).servcd, Letters of Dispensation, under tlie Ivoyal Sign Manual,

and the Signet of the Oi-der, being issued ])revious to each ln\estiture. Mis

MajestN, howcNcr, detei-mini'd that tin; ceremony of Election shoidd always

take ])lace in fuMire, and the following Statute was made on the 14th of August

''

III JiiiR' 1H:3(), tliL' Order cousistod of tlie Sdviiimcign, and Sixteen following Knights :

II. 1!. II. Aii^usliis Fivdciiek Duke ol Su^jsex. Charles Marqiie.ss of QueensbeiTy.

John Duke ofAtiioll. Archibald Earl of Cassiili.s.

AVilliaui Earl Cathcait. James liail of Lauderdale,

(leorge Earl of Aberdeen. llobert Viscount Melville.

Jii'iiry l-'arl of Abergavenny. George Eail of Aboync.

(u'orge Earl of (ialloway. Henry Earl of Warwick.

ClueUs .M;ir(iU(>s of Ailobuiy. James E.ail of Fife.

(;c(.i-,; iMai(iue.,s of Tu crddale. Francis F:url of .Aloray.

^ Tiiougli not Invested until the IDth of July, ll.R.lI. the Duke uf Susse.v wore tiic Collar of llu

dcr at the Funeral of King (icurgc the Fourtli, on tlie 15th of that inonlli.
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1833, but wliicli was, in fact, little more tiiau a rc[)ctiti(,>ii of the one made hy

Kino- Gcovtre the First in 1717 :

" AAaLLTAM R.

"Whereas by a Statute ol' Our Most Ancient aud ]\lost N()l)le Order of the

' Thistle, made by Our Royal Predecessor, King George the First, bearing date

' the 17th day of July 1717, certain Regulations were ordained regarding the

' more solemn manner (if holding (Chapters of l^^Heetion within the said Ordei-

;

' and whereas it hatli been liumbly represented unto Us, that tlie said Regu-

' latioiis have ibr many years past been dispensed with or disused. We, taking

' the premises into Our Royal consideration, are graciously pleased to Ordain

' and Declare, that the following Ceremonial shall, henceforward, be observed

' at all Chapters of Our said Order, viz. :

—

" That wliencncr the Sovereign shall be pleased to connnand a Chapter of

' the said Oi'der t<:» be holden, the Secretary (there being as yet no Chancellor

' of tlic Order) shall issue Letters of summons to the Knights Brethren of the

' Order, requiring them to attend at the time and place appointed, habited in

' their jNIantles and wearing their Collars of the Order. That there shall l»e

' three Knights, at least, besides the Sovereign, to constitute a Chapter, unless,

under especial circumstances, the Sovereign be })leased to grant a I)is])en-

' sation therewith under the Seal of the Order. The Knights Rrethrcn having

' assend)led, and being attended by the Ollicers of the Order (wearing their

' Mantles and the Chains and Badges of their resiiective oiliees), shall be called

' over by the Secretary of the Ord(n', and proceed into the presence of the

• Sovereign, in the Cha])ter Room. The So\ei-eign having been ])leased to

' command the Knights Brethren to take their respective Seats at the Table,

' and having signilied his Royal pleasure touching the Election of a Knight

' into the said Order, each of the Knights Brethren shall nominate, in wi'iting,

' six sufficient Persons (being subjects of the Sovereign, and free from all

' reproach), that is to say, two Dukes, Marquesses, or l^^arls, two A'^iscounts or

' Barons, and two Knights. The suilrages shall then be collected by the

' Secrctar}^ (or his Deputy), and in their absence by the Lord Lyon, and in

' his absence by ihu Usher of the Cireen Rod. TIk; Ollicrr who collects the

' suffrages shall begin with the Junior Kniglit, and proceed regularly upwards

' to the Senior Knight, and shall then, kneeling, present the same to the Sove-
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' reign. The Sovereign having been gracionsly pleased to dechire the name of

' the person Elected into the Order, the Knight Elect shall bo received at tlie

' Door of the Chapter Room by the two Junior Knights Brethren present, and

' conducted between them, with the accustomed reverences, to the Sovereign,

' ])reeeded by the Secretary, liearing the iMisigns of the Order on a Cushion,

' and by the Usher of the Green Hod. The Sword of State, being thei-eupon

' delivered to the Sovereign, by the Senior Knight ])]'esent, the Knight Elect

' shall kneel doAVn, and receive the honour of Knightliood, after which he shall

' kiss the Sovereign's hand. Tlie Knight then rising, the Chancellor or Secre-

' tary shall administer the Oath to him. The Knigiit again knet'ling near the

' Sovereign, the Secretary, on his knee, will present to the Sovereign tlie

' ]\il)I)aiid and Jewel of the Ordei', -which the Sovereign will place ovei- the

' iviiighl's left shoulder. Tlie Knight having again kis.sed the Sovereign's

' hand, m\\\ rise, and, lia\iiig received the congratulations of the Knights

' Hnthnii, will ivtiiv. The Clinpter Ijeiiig ended, the Knights Brethren will,

• b\ (oinniaiid v\' llic Sovereign, be again called owv by the Secretary, and

' will wilhiliaw iioin the prcMiicc of the Sowreign with the usual r(Aerences,

i.It. nd.d b\ ih.' Olilr, 1-, uf the Onl.T.

Civ.n 1
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ill I lie usual manner.' The next vacancy was occasioned l)y the Duke of

Bucchuich havintj; Resigned the Order, on l)eing- Elected into the Garter in

February 1835 ; and on the 4th of IMarch, Bd\\d William Murray, third Earl

of j\Iansfield, was Knighted, Elected, ami Invested, with similar ceremonies

to tlio.se observed at the Election ol'llie Earl of Erroll."

His Majesty having been pleased to receive the Knights of His Orders,

annually, at a State 13aii'|net, the Knights of the Thistle, togethei' with the

Knigiits ol" Saint Patrick, had the Honour of Dining with the Sovereign at

St. James's Palac, on the 8tli of May 18:W, en the same day in 18-'34, and

on the 7th of May 18:3(5, on which occasion His .Majesty wore the Collar and

Star of both these Orders.

His Majesty dying on the 20th of June 1837, was succeeded by Ilii,

Illustrious Niece,

l.oiiduu Gazette, 18tli April \m4. • Vide p. 70, postea.
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QUEEN VICTORIA,

Tlic [trcsout SovRRi:iGN of the Most NobjJ': amj Mosr Anc'Ient Okdf.k

Ol- TJIK TllISTJ/i:.

The tirst a])poiiitniciit to the Order after Her jMtijesty's Accession, was on

the 21sL ofMarch 1838, when John Campbell, first Marquess of l^readalhane.

was Knii^litcd and Insested, instead of the Marcjucss of Queensherr\-, wlin

(hed in l)ceend)i'r pn-cedinp,' ; and a s])ecial AVarrant was issued to dis])en>c

with a ( liapler for his l^h'Ctioii. A vaeaney ha\'iiiu,- occurred on tlic l-3tli of

Scptcnihrr 1S;5;), hy the dcalli of the Ivarl of l.au(h nhde, ami anotlicr on thr

I8ih of l\dn-nary 1S|(», hy ihi' drcoasr of the h:arl of .Mansliehh .hnucs Henry

Knhrri lnnr> Krr, ^.iMh Dnkr of Koxhur-lic, and Archihahl J(,hn Prinn-<.^r,

foMiih I'.iirl of Ku-.hrry, ^^rvr Kni-hl.d and Involcd on the 1 8lh .,f ]\1 airh :

and ill.- UMiid W aiiant. o|' I )i>|Mii^alion were si-n( d on llic sanir da\.

' Tl..- Oul.r nl Ih. ri.otl.-, .,M (111-, tllr l.",lli.l;iy uf I'rliiu.uv ISli, ,„„M>t> ..ftln

ixir.h (..llnvMi,- K.wjiis, .,11(1 luur Olliccis:

II. II. II. .Aii^u-lH> I'n-.Kiuk I)ukcol'Sus-,c'\. (iroi-r .Mai(|ur-. .,1 lluulli'

Willi.,,.. ]:,,ric.iiiiLMit. ik'i.iv !•:,.. 1 ..rwuiuick.

(ir.w-c i:;.,l ,.r .Al.n.lou. Jai.R-s Euil vi Filu.

Ilciii-y luul ,A' AlKi-;iv<'ii.iy. I-i;iiii'is E;nl of .Moiay.

CliarKs M.u'(|iuss of Ailcsbmy. William J^ail of Eiroll.

(iuoi-i; Maniiu>.s oiTwoodilalu. Joiai Mai-qi.c:,s of Biuadall..

Arcliibalil .Mai(jiu\ss of Ailsa. James IJuko of Roxbuiglie.

Robert Vibi-ount .AldviUo. Aicliibald Earl of Rostlnry.

I)i-.\N, Doctor Joliii Cook.

(;i:.\.\( Kiic.ii,

Si;. Kl.rA^^, Lord Hoburt K.;rr, K.IL

Jh'/nili/, Sir William W^o.uls, K. II. (iarter.

LoKi) Lm)N KiNc; or Ak.ms, Thomas Robert, Earl of Kinnoull.

UsiiKU or Tin; Gukln Rod, Robert Qiiamic, Em^.





3|al)it0 antj Cn^igns.

The Easigns unci Habits of the Ouder of the Thistle, consist of a

CoLLAii ; THE Image or Saint Andrew; the Jewel; the Medal, or

13adge; the JIibband ; the Star; the Mantle, the Slircoat, and

Hood; the Under Habit; and the Cap.

THE COLLAR.

Of the Collars worn by the Kings of Scotland, Ijcfure the i\evi\al, or

rather Institntion of the Order by King James tiie Sevcnith, in 1(J87, all that is

known has been stated. The Collar descril)ed in the Statntes ordained by

that Sovereign, was adopted by Queen Anne, and has never since been altered.

It is made of gold, of the depth of one incli and two tenths, and consists of

sixteen Thistles, between each of which, are four Spi'igs of Ruv, int(.'rlaced, all

enamelled in their proper colonrs ; and it is fastened to the IMantle, or Coat,

with White Ribbon.^ By the Statutes, the Knights are connnanded to wear

the Collar on -all " Collar Days,'"- where\'er the Sovereign may be; and wlicn

they are in St-otland, they arc to wear it npon all Days of Public Solcnniities,

whether the Sovereign be there or not.^ The Knights sign a receipt Ibi' the

('oilar, the. Saint AndrcAV, and tlu^ INIedal or Badge, which arc given to them

on their Admission into the Order; and the Statutes direct that these Insignia

shall l)c returned at their decease.'*

The Sovereign is obliged l)y the Statutes, to Mcar the Collar on the Feast

Day of Saint Andrew, the thirtieth of Noveml)er, yearly.'^

Vide pj). 2\, '29, antoa. - For a List of the Collar Days, vide antca.

Vide p. -AO, autca. ' Ibid. p. 30, aiitca. = Ibid. p. :J0, aiitca
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THE IMAGE OF SAINT ANDREW

Is the EfliLiy of the Saint, of ouUl, eiiaincUctl with liis Gown of gTcen, and tlic

Siu'coat i)nrple, lioaring beiore liini tlio Cross, enamelled white, or of thirteen

Diamonds, at the pleasure of the Knight; and his feet and Cross rest n])on a

gi-e(!u ground.'' King George the First, in February 1715, commanded that

tlu! Image of Saint Andrew should be of a larger size than it had hitherto

been made, and that it should 1)e surrounded by Rays of g(jld, in the form of a

Hall) or (Jlory/ It is now two inelies and eight tenths in length, and two

inches in Asidlh, and is never worn except with the Collar.

TJiF .n:wEL.

All thai i-^ kn.iwii of iiir, .I]:\\ i:i., is the account Lliveii of il in the Stalutes,

for il lia-^ lung craxd to be worn. It is there described as lia\ing on the one

siile the Inia'je of Saiiil Andrew with tlu' Cross before him, eithei- enamelled.

or cut on slone, enriched with precious stones rounil it ; ha\ing on the rexcise,

on a ground ol" 'jreeii einnuel, a Thistli; of gold and green, the ilower of a

reddi>h c-oloin\ smrounded by the INIotto of the Order." It was worn to the

Uibbiinil, luider the riiiht arm, and never to the Collar.

THE MEDAL, or BADGE,

Is entirely of gold, being the Saint Andrew with the C'rt)ss of his iMai't} rdoiii

befoi'c him, within a Circle containing the INIotto of the Order; and under

the lower part of the circle, between the' joining of the words, a Thistle." It

i.> threeh (1 to be woi'u to the Ribband, whenever THE Jewel is not used, lint

" Vide |). '-"J, aiilea. ' Ibid. ji. 35, uiUca. ^ ibid. ]). '2[), iintca. •' lldd. p. 'J"J, aiiU-,i.
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whicli it lias altogether superseded. No notice of tjik Medal occurs in Kin;^

.lames the Seventh's Statutes. Tt is provided by the Statutes of Queen Anne,

that the Sovereign may wear the Order to the I\ibl)and of the Garter, or in

any other manner He may think proper.'

THE IUJ3BAND.

The Ribband instituted by King James the Seventh, was Purple-Blue,

\\atrr(.(l or tabbied;" but Queen Anne changed it to Green, its jiresent colour,

and ordereil it to be woi'n over the left shoulder aci'oss the body, having the

.lewcl, or INIedal, tied under the right arni.^ The KiJjltand is now four inches

w idc, and is not watered.

THE STAR.

The pi-esent Star is formed of two Rays of Silver, in the shape of Saini

Andrew's Cross, with four other Rays issuing between the points of the Cross,

having in the Centre, on a gold ground, a Thistle of green, heightened with

gold, the flower of its natural colour, within a green Circle, charged A\itli the

Motto, " NEMO ME IMPUNE LACESSiT," in letters of Gold, which Star was

appointed to be worn, both upon the Mantles and Cloaks, or Coats of the

Knights, by King George the First, in Februar}' 1715.' The former Star

was not only diflerent, l)y the Thistle being of gold and green, upiju a green

ground, and the Circle gold, with the jNIotto in green letters, but the Badge

upon the Mantles contained, instead of a Thistle, the Image of Saint Aniliew

,

u])on a field of green, bearing before him the Cross, of silver embroidery, w ith

a ('ircle of gold round it, upon which the Motto, in letters of green ; and at

the lower ])art of it, a 7'histle of gold and green, the flower reddish.''

In the Statutes of King James the Seventh, the Stai' on the Manlle is

described, " in a field of blue, Saint Andrew the Apostle, his Image, bearing

Vide p. -AO, aiitea. - Ibid. p. 21, antea. - Ibi.J. p. -^V, anU

lljid. p. :13, autL'a. ^ Ibid. p. "JD, antca.
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of tl)c ilost- MoUt urn Mmt
Q[nrtent iBrtier of tfce

Cliaii rallit arf)o all flouris tjat grcta on frilO,

Diiicivnjiiig nil ttair faaeioiiia aii& rfff ii is ;

Uvows il)f iitofiiU JTfjriOStl crljD brtifltr,

Jut) s.ito ()im ItriJd toill) a tusrhr of sptiris;

Comjifiriing tiiiii oo ablr far tlif torino,

a ratiius tioton of lubris 6rf)0 liim gaif,

aiiB eaiti, 3ii fcil6 go fintf), aiiO fnift Kic laif.

Duiibav.

• Saint anirtto atiB our liigbt."

aiififiil Sfottiofi tUar Crj).

ATIONAL partialit)^ has seldom Ijeen so

strongly manifested as in the accounts

given by some Scottisli Antiquaries, of

tlie Origin and History of the Order of

"^AiNT Andrew, or the Thistle. TIu-

boundaries of rational inquiry have not

only been passed, and almost unlimited

llight allowed to the imagination, but

Writers, who have exhibited considei'able

siigacity on other subjects, have shcAvn

on thib .111 e\tuit of (leiluht} whith, in the present day, is scarcely conceivable,

.lohn Lesley, Bishoj. of Ross, after assigning the Arms of the Kingdom of
Scotland to an equally fabulous cause, gravely states, that Hungus, Kiiio- of the
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before him the Cross of his martyrdom of silver embroidery;"*^ while the Star

on the Coats or Cloaks was directed to be *' a Badge of proportionable bigness,

being Saint Andrew's Cross of silver embroidery, on the middle of which a

Circle of gold, having the Motto of the Order in letters of gold, in the middle

whereof a Thistle of gold npon a field in blue." The ground of the centre of

the Jewel and Medal was then also of blue.^

THE MANTLE, or ROBE.

The Mantle or Robe is made of rich green velvet, lined with white

taffeta. On the left Shoulder the Star of the Order, above described, is

embroidered, of the depth of nine inches, and the right shoulder is tied np with

white ribband Streamers.*^ It is fastened at the neck with a green silk and

gold Cordon and Tassels. The Mantle appointed by King James the Seventh,

was also of green velvet, lined with white silk ; but it was much more splendid,

it having been parsemee, or poAvdered, all over Avith Tliistles of gold em-

broideiy.-' The Sovereign's Mantle Avas to be of a length proportionajjle to

His Royal Dignity ; and the Badge on the shoulder Avas adorned with pearl,

together with such other distinctions as He might think proper to appoint.^'^

THE SURCOAT AND HOOD,

Are made of rich purple or Garter blue velvet, lined Avith white taffeta,

girded with a Sword Belt of purple velvet, trimmed Avitli gold lace, and having

a buckle and runner of the same materials. The SAVord has a gilt hilt, of

Avhich the shell is in the form of the Badge of the Order, and the pummel

in that of a Thistle. The Scabbard is of purple velvet.

" Vide p. 20, antcu. ' Ibid. p. 21, antua. " Ibid. p. 35, antea.

'> Ibid. p. 20, aiitea. '^ Ibid. p. 21, autea.
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THE UNDER HABIT.

" The Habit of the Brethren of the Order," which is their Installation

Dress, consists of a Doublet and trunk Hose of cloth of silver. The Breeches

and Sleeves are garnished or ornamented with silver and green ribbands.

The Stockings are of pearl coloured silk ; the Shoes are of white leather ; and

the Garters and Shoestrings are green and silver.^

The Habit appointed l)y King James the Seventh diftered, from the present,

only in the colour of the Ribbands with which it was garnished, uhich were blue

and silver, instead of green and silver."

THE CAP.

" On days of solemn Procession or Feasting," where the Sovereign is

present, or is represented by His Commissioner, the Knights are to wear,

" at the^ times of pei'mission, a Cap of black velvet, faced u]) with a border

of the same, a little divided before, wide and loose in the crown, having a large

plume of white Feathers, with a black Egrett or Heron's top in the middle of it

;

the borders of the Cap adorned with Jewels."^

The original Cap and Feathers were exactly the same as those just

described ; but King James ordered that the Sovereign's Cap should have, for

difference, " two rows of diamonds cross the crown thereof in form of a Royal

Crown." ^

It is j)rovided by the Statutes, that the Sovereign's Habit shall be such as

" They shall think tit at any time hereafter to appoint;" and that " no altei-ation

of the Habit, Jewel, Collar, Badge, or other Ornaments belonging to the Order,

or of the using or wearing of them, be ottered to Her ]\Iajesty, by any of

the Brethren, without concurrence of the major part of them."'' The only

" Vide p. 28, antoa. - Ibid. p. 20, an tea.

2 " These" in tlie Statutes of King James the Seventii.

* Vide p. 2y, aiitea. ^ [hid. p. 21, ante.u ' Ihid. pp. 2S, 31, antea.
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change that has been made, is in the Star, by King Geoi-ge tlie First, ah-eac^y

noticed.

The Habit provided for Her Majesty, the present Sovereign, is a JNIantle of

I'ich o-reen velvet, tliree yards in length, lined with white satin, having the

Star on the left shoulder of chipped silver, and the centre enamelled. Her

Majesty's Surcoat and Girdle are of purple velvet, made similar to those of the

Order of the Garter.

In all Chapters of the Order, the Knights wear the Mantle, Hood, and

Collar, over their Unifoi'ms or Court Dress.

elections, Jnbestitures, atiD 3(nstaUatious.

It was intended )jy Queen Anne, tliat the forms of Election, Investiture, and

Installation, oljser\-ed in the Order of the Garter, should be closely followed in

that of tlie Thistle ; but for a very long period, the Knights were, in fact,

merely Nominated ; and they were Invested by the Sovereign himself, or l)y

some Nobleman deputed to represent Him, Warrants being generally, if not

always, issued, dispensing both with their Election by a Chapter, and with their

Installation.

ELECTIONS.

Notliing is said in the Statutes of 1687, or 1703, of the manner in which a

Knight should ))e admitted into the Order; and it would ajjjjcar, from the

uHicial notification of the aiipointments nuide l)y King James, tliat they were then

Nomin-.ited by the Sovereign. King George the Eirst, however, commanded,

in July 1717, thai on the death of every Knight, a Cliapter, coiisistiii'^' of tlir(M'

Knights ;it llie h'asi, besides the Sovereign, should be hehl uilhi.i six weeks,

for :i new J-^h'etiou. unless in ense of e\l-'ene\ , the SoNcivi-n should he |de;ised
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to grant a Dispensation for want of a full number ; that neither the Sovereign

nor any of the Knights should enter a Chapter without wearing both his INIantle

and Collar, nor any of the Officers without his Mantle and Chain ; that no

Kniglit slioidd vote by Proxy ; that six sufficient persons, free from all reproach

and scandal, whether Subjects or Foreigners (provided the}^ were known not to

favour or support any Party at enmity with the Sovereign), nanuily, two Eai-ls

or persons of higher degree, two Barons, and two Knights, should be nominated

by each of the Knights for Election. No Chancellor having been aj)pointed,

the Scrutiny was to be taken by the Secretary, and in his absence l)y Lyon

King of Arms, and in the absence of both, by the Usher. In collecting the

Suffi-ages, he was to begin with the youngest Knight, and to proceed upward

from one side to the other, concluding with the eldest, and then declare to the

Sovereign the person upon whom the choice had fallen.^

A Chapter was, however, rarely if ever sunnnoned, and the Knights instead

of being actually Elected, agreeably to that Statute, were merely ajipoiuted Ijy

the Sovereign, and a Warrant in the following words was usually issued :

" Whereas, by a Statute of the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the

Thistle, dated the 14th of February 1720-1, it is directed that the form of

admitting Knights Brethren thereof, should be by Election, in a Cha])ter of the

Brethren, held in the Sovereign's presence, or (in case of His absence) of his

Commissioner appointed for that effect. Nevertheless, We being resolved to

have Our right trusty and right entirely beloved Cousin,

Invested with the said Order this day, and thei'e not being sufficient time lor

doing it in the form directed by the said Statute, We do therefore dispense with

the same for this time, and aj)point that the said Investiture to be perfoi-med

in manner heretofore done by Our Royal Predecessor. Given," &c.

This form was continued until the reign of King William the Fourth, ^vllo

determined that Chapters of Election sliould be actually held ; and on the

14th of August 1833, an Ordinance was made which, after reciting the Statute

of 1717, and stating that the regulations prescribed therein, had for many years

been dispensed with or disused, dh-ected that in future, whenever the Sovereign

miglit be pleased to hold a Chapter, the Knights shoidd be summoned, the

Suffrail'cs taken, and the Election declared." At the next appoiutuieut to the

Vide
ij.

3G, untua. - Scu the Stutute itr>clf in p. 08, antua.
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Order, this Form was accoi'diiigly observed ; and the Earl of Erroll was Elected

by a Chapter of the Knights Brethren in April 1834, and the Earl of IMansfield-'

in March 1835.

Only one Nomination to the Order has been made since the Accession of

Her present Majesty, that of the Marquess of Breadalbane in March 1838, on

which occasion the holding of a Chapter was again Dispensed with ; and his

Lordship was privately Invested in the Royal Closet.

INVESTITURE.

By the Statutes of Queen Anne, it was provided, that before any one can

be admitted into the Order of the Thistle, he must be a Knight Batchelor ;^ but

this seems to have referred to Investitures, rather than to Nominations or

Elections. It has, however, always been the usage for Persons to be Knighted

before they were Invested with the Ensigns, though it is not now necessary, as

in the Order of the Garter, that Peers should be Knights, as a qualification for

Election, it being declared by the Statute of 1833 (which is to the same purport

as the one of 1717), that the individuals named in the Scrutiny, shall be two

Dukes, Marquesses, or Earls, two Viscounts or Barons, and two Knights.

The Sovereign having declared the name of Him upon whom the Election

has fallen, the Statute of 1833 declares, that he is " to be received at the

Door of the Chapter Room by the two junior Knights Brethren present, and

conducted between them, with the accustomed reverences, to the Sovereign,

preceded by the Secretary, bearing the Ensigns of the Ordcj- on a Cushion,

and by the Usher of the Green Rod. The Sword of State, being thereupon

delivered to the Sovereign, by the Senior Knight present, the Knight Elect

shall kneel down, and receive the honour of Knighthood, after Avhich he shall

kiss the Sovereign's hand. The Knight then rising, the Chancellor or Secretary

shall • administer the Oath to him. The Knight again kneeling near the

Sovereign, the Secretary, on his knee, will present to the Sovereign the

Ril)band and Jewel of the Order, which the Sovereign will place over tbc

Si'e llic I'onu of ihe Cereiuoniul uiuler In vestitd iti., ]). 70, postea.

Vide p. 31, aiUca.
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Knight's left, slioulder. The Knight having again kissed the Sovereign's hand

will rise, and, having received tlie congratnlations of the Knights Brethren, will

retire. The Chapter being ended, the Knights Brethren will, by command of

the Sovereign, be again called over by the Secretary, and will withdraw from

the presence of the Sovereign Math the usual reverences, attended by the

Oflicers of the Order." ^

The Oath now administered, is to the same purport as in the Statutes of

Queen Anne,* which differed slightly from the form prescribed by King James.^

A Copy of it is signed by every Knight after his Election."

INSTALLATION.

Although the Knights of the Thistle have never been actually Installed, their

Installation was certairdy contemplated by King James the Seventh, and by

Queen Anne, both of whom directed that the Royal Chapel of the Palace of

Holy Rood House should be the Chapel of the Order.'' King James ap})oiuted

" the Sub Prior, or Dean, or Prior there to be the Reader of Our Orders," and

caused the Chapel to be repaired and beautifully adorned for the reception of

the Knights ; but the mob having, in their zeal against Popery, broken into the

Edifice, in December 1G88, they destroyed all that had been erected by that

Prince, and it has never since been restored, or api)ropriated to the service of

' Vide p. 59, antea. * Ibid. p. 31, antea. ^ Ibid. p. 22, anUa.

fi The Ceremonial ut Electiuus and Investiture, pursuant to tlie Statute of l.S3;5, was as follows:

ci:ui:monial of tiik investiture or the f.aiil of mansfif.ld, 4tu maucii ih.>5.

"A Chapter of the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Tiiistle having been summoned for

this day, the i'oliowini^' Kniglits Brethren, liabited in tiicir ftlantles, and wearing tlieir CuJIars,

assembled in the iMitree Room, viz. the Earl of Aberdeen, the Marcpu'ss of Ailesbury, the Marquess of

Ailsa, and the Earl of Erroll, attended by the under-named Ollicers of the Order, in their Mantles, and

wearing their Chains and Badges, viz. Sir William Woods (Clarenceux King of Arms), Deputy
Secretary of the Order, and Robert Quarnie, Esq. Gentleman Usher of the Green Rod.

• " At two o'clock, the Knights Brethren being called over by the Deputy Secretary, proceeded into

the presence of the Sovereign, in the Chapter Room, attended by the OtHcers of the Order. The
Sovereign, being seated in the Chair of State, was pleased to cnunnand the Knights Brethivu \,t take

their respective seats at the table, according to their seniority in the Order, and the Ollicers stood in

their places at the bottom of the table. The Sovereign having been then |)leased to signify 11 is Royal

pleasure, touching the Election of a Knight into the Order, the Kin^hts Brethren jiroceeded to the

Election, and the SuH'rages having been collected by the I)ei)uty Si-c^etary (eounuencing with the
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the Order. From the time of Queen Anne to the present, Warrants, m the

following words, mutatis mutandis, dispensing with Installation, are issued to

eacli Knight after his Election and Investiture

:

" William R.

" William the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, Sovereign of the Most

Ancient and INIost Noble Order of the Thistle, To all to whom these Presents

shall come greeting. Whereas Our right trusty and right well-beloved Cousin

and Counsellor, William George Earl of Erroll, Lord High Constable of

Scotland, INIaster of the Horse to Our most dearly beloved Consort, Queen

Adelaide, and Knight Grand Cross of Our Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order,

was this day duly Elected One of the Knights Brethren of Our said jNIo'st

Ancient and Most Noble Order, in a Chapter holden at Our Palace of

St. James's, We do hereby, by virtue of the Power inherent in Us as Sovereign

of Our said Order, ordain and declare, that the said William George Earl of

Erroll, shall have, hold, and enjoy all Honours, Dignities, Powers, and Pri-

vileges, of whatsoever nature, formerly and now pertaining and belonging to, or

that hereafter shall be known to pertain and belong to One of the Knights

Brethren of Our said Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle,

according to the ancient Custom, and to the Statutes and Orders already made

and appointed, or that nui}'^ hereafter be made and appointed by Us, or any of

Our Royal Successors undoubted Sovei-eigns of the same, giving and granting

junior Knight), were by liim, kneeling, presented to tiie Sovereign, wlio was pleased to declare that

David William, Earl of Mansfield, had been duly Elected a Knight of the Must Aucuiit and Must

Noble Older of the Thistle. Then, by command of the Sovereign, tlie Eail of Munsfield was

received at the door of tlie Chapter Room by the two junior Knights Bretluen present, and con-

ducted between them to His Majesty, preceded by the Deputy Secretary, bearing on a crimson velvet

cushion the Ensigns of the Order, and by tlie Usiier of the (ireen Rod. The Sword of State being

thereupon delivered to tlie Sovereign, by tlie Earl of Aberdeen, the senior Knight [)resent, the Earl

of Mansfield, kneeling, was Knighted tiierevvith, after which his Lordsliip liad tlie honour to kiss His

Majesty's hand; the Earl of Mansfield, rising, the Oath was administered to his Lordship by the

Deputy Secretary. The Earl then again kneeling near the Sovereign, and Sir William Woods, on liis

knee, presenting to His Majesty the Ribband and Jewel of the Order, the King was graciously pleased

to place tlie same over the Earl's left shoulder. His Lordship having again kissed the Sovereign's

hand, and received the congratulations of the Kniglits Bretliren, retired. Tlie Chapter being cinhd,

tlie Knights Brethren were, by command of the Sovereign, again eali('<l over by the Deputy Secrctmy,

and, with the Ollicers of the Order, retired IVuni the presence oi' ilie Suvereign uilli the ummI

Vide pp. -23,31, anlea.
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liereliy to liiin, tlie said William George Earl of Erroll, full power and autliority

to carry and wear the Medal, Ribband, Badge, Collar, and all other Ornaments

whatsoever, now belonging, or that hereafter may belong to Our said INIost

Ancient and Most Noble Order, at the respective times, and upon the several

occasions alread}^ appointed, or that may hereafter be appointed for that effect,

hereby dispensing with His Installation, and all the formalities and solemnities

thereof, during Our pleasure. Given," &c.

Mficm of tlje ©rtier.

The Officers of the Order of the Thistle are the Dean, the Chancellor,

THE Secretary, the King or Arms, and the Usher.

THE DEAN.

By the Statutes of King James the Seventh, " the Sub-Prior, or Dean, or

Prior" of the Royal Chapel of Holyrood House was to be " Reader of our

Orders," ^ whose " Badge and Ornaments were to be afterwards appointed,"

but he Avas not expressly constituted Dean of the Order of the Thistle ; and

no Ecclesiastical Officer is mentioned in the Statutes of Queen Anne. Tlie

fii-st regular apjjointment of a Dean of the Order was made by King George

the Third, under a Royal Wan-ant, dated on the 17th of January 1763,

by which Doctor John Jardine was nominated to that Office. He was to

receive from each Knight, on his admission into the Order, for his Fee, the

sum of Fifty Pounds."

Neither the Duties, nor the Place and Precedency, nor the Badge, nor Robes

of the Dean are described in the Statutes. By the Royal Warrant of his

appointment, he is, however, authorized " to carry a Badge, and to wear it

' Vide p. 23, antea. = Ibid. p. 48, autea.
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upon all Habits and Distinctions which to the Dean of the said Order do

belong, or shall hereafter be declared by Us rightly to l^elong." It is therein

stated to be the duty of the Dean, " to be Reader of Our Orders to the Kniglits

Brethren, and to administer the Oaths, and read the Admonitions to the Elect

Kniolits of the said Order ;" it is said that it formerly pertained to the Dean of

the Chapel Royal in Scotland, to perform the said Office, and it was declared

that in future the Office of Dean of the Thistle should be conjoined with that of

Dean of the Chapel Royal.^ From tlie reference to the " Habit" of the Dean

of the Order in that Warrant, as well as from the

usage of other Orders, it may be presumed that he

ought also to have a Mantle. But though the Dean

has .always worn a Gold Badge, containing a Book,

enamelled red and mounted with gold, within a Circle

of green enamel charged with the Motto of the Order

in letters of gold, the whole surmounted with the Crown

of Scotland, suspended to a Chain, or, on ordinary

occasions, to a green Ribband, a IMantle has ne\'er

been issued to him.

In addition to the Fee of £50 on the nomination

of every Knight, the Dean receives an annual salary

of the same amount, which appears to have been first

granted between 1791 and 1803, while Doctor Archi-

bald Davidson held the Office.

THE CHANCELLOR.

It is remarkable that though the Statutes both of King James and Queen

Anne expressly allude to this Officer, as the Custos of the Great Seal of the

Order, and though he is mentioned as having to administer the Oath to the

Knights-Elect, in the Additional Statute of July 1717, as well as in that of

1833, no CiiANCELLOu OF THE OiiDEU lias cvcr been appointed.

See tlie copy of tlie Wurraat in the Applnijix.
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THE SECRETARY.

This Oiiicer Avas appointed at the Institution of tiie Oinler )»y K'uvj; James

the Seventh, and again on its revival by Queen Anne. Many of liis duties, as

prescribed by tlie Statutes, are the same as those wliicli, in the Order of tiic

Garter, and in other Orders, belong to the Chancellor. " He is to transmit tlie

Sovereign's Orders to the Knights Bretln-en, and to attend the Royal person

for tliat eflect." He keeps the Signet of the Ordci-, and countersions tlie

Instruments that pass under it ; summonses the Knights to Chapters, and

calls them over; collects the suffrages, and declares on whom the Elections

have fallen, administers the Oath to the Knights-Elect, carries the Ensigns and

l)resents them to the Sovereign at Investitures.^ In fact, the Secretary (who

nevertheless acts by his Deputy), seems now so comj)letely to perform all the

service of the Order, that it is difficult to find any duties for the other Officers

to execute. He is sworn to bear true allegiance to

the Sovereign, to be faithfiil in the discharge of his

duties, and not to reveal the secrets of the Order; to

be true and faithful to the Knights Brethi-en ; and to

maintain the honour, rights, and privileges of tin-

Oi'der to the utmost of his powei'.'" On the appoint-

ment of Sir David Nairn, in January' 1704, an annual

salary of £300 was granted to him, wliich has been

continued to all his successors.

'J'he Badge of the Secretary is a Thistle of Gohl

enamelled in k^ proper colours upon two Gold Pens,

in saltire, on a ground of white enamel, surrounded

by the Motto, in Letters of gold on a green Circle,

and surmounted by the Crown of Scotland, the ol)-

verse and reverse being the same. It is worn from

the neck, siis})eHded to a Gold Chain; but on ordi-

nary occasions, pursuant to the Statute of 1717, "to

I Vi.le pj). 30, .08, 69, autea. Tlic WarnuU of AppoiiiimciU cf thu Secretary «ill

Ai'i'ENDix. - See the Outli in tliu Aimmindix.
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a Green Ribband of a moderate jjreadth," nsiially about tln-ee inches. His

Mantle is of green Satin lined with white silk, having on the left shoulder an

embroidered Badge, consisting of an Escutcheon, azure,^ charged with the

Cross of Saint Andrew, argent.

Tlie Secretary, besides his Salary of £300, receives £100 from each Knight

Elected into the Order.

THE KING OF ARMS.

The King ov Arms of the Order of the Thistle has always been the

Lord Lyon, Khig of Arms of Scotland, whose appointment is thus ))riefly

expressed in the Statutes both of King James and of Queen Anne: " The

Lyon shall have Robes and Badges upon the shoulder conform to the Secretary.

In his hand his Staff of Oilice, and about his neck his Badge with the Saint

Andrew turned outwards."^

It is not necessary to take any other notice of the Office of the Lord Lyon,

of which a full account has been presented to Parliament,'* than as the King

of Arms of tlie Order of the Thistle. It would appear that he. ought to attend

all Chapters and other Ceremonials of the Order; but in consequence of the

high rank of the i)resent Lord Lyon, His late INtajesty was pleased to dispense

with his attendance on those occasions, deeming it both inconsistent and

impro])i'r for a Peer of the Realm to act in that cajjacity. For this reason,

the duties usually ])erformed by the King of Arms of an Order, of calling over

the Knights at Chapters, bearing the Ensigns before the Knights-Elect, and

conducting them to the Sovereign, are assigned, by the Statute of 1833, to

the Secretary ; and as all the other functions of Lyon King of Arms arc

^ The Muntle unsigned to all the OlBcurs in King James's Statutes was of dliie Satin.—Vidi

p. 22, antea.

* I']). 22, 30, antea.

^ Tenth Keport of tlie Commissionei-s on the Courts of Justice in Seollauil, onlcad to he priiitui

10th June 1822.
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performed by Deputy, the Office itself is, in tlie hands of its present possessor,

a sinecure. In the absence of the Secretary, the duties of that Officer hav(

always been performed by the Lord Lyon.*^

The Badge of Lord Lyon consists, on the ob-

verse, of the Effioy of Saint Andrew bearin<j his Cross

before him, with a Thistle ])eneath, all enamelled in

the proper colours, on an azure ground. The reverse

contahis the Anns of Scotland, having, in the lower

part of the Badge, a Thistle, as on the othi;r side ;

and the whole is surmounted with an Impo-ial Crown.

His Mantle is precisely like that of the Secretary.

The Baton of Lord Lyon is of gold, enamelled

green, M-ith plain gold ferrules, an inch deep at each

extremity. The ends are chased, one with the Effigy

of Saint Andrew, and the other with the Arms of

Scotland. It is two feet long, and seven-eighths of

an inch in diameter, and is powdered with Thistles,

Koses, Harps, and Fleur-de-Lis, three inches apart,

in four rows from end to end.

The Lord Lyon receives, on the Election of every Knight of the Thistle,

£70 ; his Salary is £G00 ; and the other emoluments of his Office average

about £694 per annum.'

THE USHER.

No particular duties are prescribed in the Statutes of Queen Anne for the

Usher of the Order, whose usual Title is that of (Jentleman Usuivr oe

THE Green Rod, but they appear to consist in attcntkince upon the Sove-

reign and Knights when assembled in Chapters and in otlier Solenmities

of the Order. The Statute of 1717 directs that he shall attend the Knights

6 llogistir of Ihc Onlc r, i.ussim.

* Report of tlie Coiiiuiissioiiurs ot luquiiy, ut biipru, and pp. 15, -2, antf.i
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wlio introduce the Elect Knight into the Chapter, and precede them to the

Sovereign, draw and ])resent tlie Sword of State with which the lionour of

Knightliood is conferred, and iislier His Majesty from the Chapter Room to

his own apartment;- but in the Ceremonial prescribed by the Statute of 1833,

some of those duties are not mentioned, and the Sword of State is ordered to

be delivered to the Sovereign by the Senior Knight present.

Soon after the accession of King George the First, the Knights presented

a Memorial to His Majesty, stating, among other things, that " there not

being yet an Usher appointed to the Order, conform to the Statutes, Thomas

Brand, Esquire, is recommended by the Knights Brethren as a person eveiy

way qualified for that Office ;"^ and he was accordingly appointed on the 27th of

November 1714, and Knighted. On the accession of King George the Second,

the Knights represented to His Majesty that they had humbly i-ecjuested His

late Majesty, " that as the Usher of the Black Rod is, in honour of the Order

of the Garter, the first Gentleman Usher daily Waiter, so the Usher of the

Thistle, or Green Rod, might also be second Gentleman Usher daily Waiter,

in honour of the Thistle ; and accordingly His late Majesty was pleased, by an

Instrument under his Royal hand, to grant the same in lieu of a salaiy for

the office of Gentleman Usher of the Green Rod for life," which they hoped

His Majesty " would Ix; graciously pleased to do in the same manner, and give

directions accordingly." ^

It would appear tliat this Petition Avas successful ; for in July 1706, Robert

(Juarme, Esquire, who was appointed in March 17G2, presented a Memoi-ial to

the Sovereign, stating that " Sir Thomas Brand, in consideration of having no

salary as Green Rod, was appointed Gentleman Ushei- daily Waiter to His late

jNIajesty, and praying to be put upon the same footing as Sir Thomas 13rand

was, when a vacancy shall happen, or that he might have a salary in like

manner as the Ushers of the Garter and Bath."^ Mr. Qnarme's Petition was

supported by the recommeiulation of all the Knights ; and a Warrant was signed

on the 11th of July 17(jt), for a salary of ii'lOO per amuun, from the date

of his appointment.

The Statutes ordain, that " the Usher conform to the Secretar}' in all

* Vide p. .']7, ank'ii. * Vidu p. .34, antea. • Vide p. 42, antca.

* Recurds of the Order. All tiie docuiiieuts i-eleired to will be found in the Ai'I-kn nix.
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Tl

, except his Budge, which is to be two Sprigs of Rue, in form of Saint

Andrew's Cross, vert, upon a fund white, njion

whicli a Thistle ef g"hl, and round tlie jNIotto ;

upon which an Impei-ial Crown : and in his hand

the Baton of his Office."' The Obverse and Ke-

verse is the same : tlie Circle is green, and the

Letters of the JNIotto gold ; Ijut the Crown on the

Badge of tlie present Usher, instead of being, as

the Statutes direct, an Imperial Crown, is the

Crown of Scotland. It is worn to a Chain or

Green Riljband, like the Badges of the other

Officers. Jlis Mantle is precisely similar to that

of the Secretary'.

The Rod is of Green enamel, three feet in

length, ornamented with gold, having on the top

a Unicorn rampant, silver, tin'ce inclies high,

gorged with a coronet, and chained, armed,

maned, crined, and hoofed gold, and holds bi-fore

him an Escutcheon, azure, charged with the Ch-oss

of Saint Andrew, argent.''

e Usher of tlie Green Rod lias an annual Salary of .flOO, and he receives

of £70 from each Knidit on his Election into the Order.

'> Vide p. 30, anteu.

7 Nisljet (vol. II. p. 119), says tliat Sir Tliomas Bniiul, Gciitleuran l^slicr of tliu Cxrepn Hod, " ]<y

Patent canies, (Quarterly, first and fourtli, two Batons or Ruds, Or, ensigned ou the top with the

Unicorn ol' Scotland, us the Badge of his Olike; and tlie second and thud Quarter of his Anns is his

paternal coat. Crest, a Vol, with the Baton of his Olliee ereeted in |iale. Rlotto, 'Advance;' and

places round his Anns the Chain of Gold, with the EadL;-e of the Order, viz. On an oval argent [two

Sprigs of Rue in form of] a Saint Andrew's Cro;;s surmounted of a Tliistle, and round the same the

Motto ' Nemo me iuipune lacessit,' which he constantly wears; and behind th.,' shield he carries two

Batons in saltire, to shew he is actually in post, a figure whereof I have caused cut in the Plates of

Achievements [PI. '22], subjoined to the First volume of my System of Heraldry. And I see no

reason but the rest of the OlHcers of this Most Ancient Order, vi/.. the Secretary, Lyon, &c., may
outwardly adorn and trim their Armorial Shields with tlie Collars and B.idges of their several Olliees

ailer the like manner."
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There do not appear to be any particular Revenues assigned for the use of

the Order, and the Salaries of the Secretary and Ushei-, together with the

Expence of Insignia and Robes for the Knights and Officers, are now paid by

the Treasury.

The Fees received l)y the Officers on the Election of every Knight, as well

in the time of Queen Anne as since, have been stated/ They amount, at

the present time, to £290, and with £57 to Heralds, Pursuivants, and State

Trumpeters, make altogether ,£347.

C})e ^mh.

The Great Seal of the Order is fully described in the Statutes. It is to l)e

" in the Custody of the Chancellor, having on the dexter side Saint Andrew's

Cross, and on the sinister the Arms of Great Britain, as they are carried by

us in Scotland, encircled with the Collar of the Order, with the Image of

Saint Andrew hanging at it, Avith the INIotto of the Order going round the Seal

:

on the other side, the Image of .Saint Andrew bearing the Cross before him,

with a Glory round his head, written round, " magnum sigillum antiquissimi

ET NOBiLissiMi ORDiNis CARDui."^ But RO Great Seal has ever been mnda,

and the Signet of the Order only is used. The Statutes direct that " Our

' Vide pp. 33, 38, 39, antea. - Vide p. 30, antcja.
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~--'^^'^_'- '^-^ --- Or.u, -.hloh i- to l,c \u U.C ca.;.:,:y .:.f O.r Srcrdarv ;.,

Ih..' siii.l 0,<ler, sliall .s(,^i-ve for any Warrant or Order that Wt, shall think fit

to orant oi' onnt for lioiiiinating- any of the Knights Brethren or OthcL-rs, or
any other thing- relating to the said Order." ^ The Signet is an inch and a half
HI diameter, and contains a Shield Avith the Cross of Saint Andrew, Impaling
the Royal Arms of King James the Second as King of Scotland, nanre]>'
Quarterly of four, first and fonrtli, the Arms of Scotland; second. Quarterly,'
France and England; and in the third Q.iarter, the Arms of Ireland. The
Shield is surmouiite.l by the Royal Crown of Scotland, and is encircled h)-

the Collar of the 0,-der, having the Badge of Saint Andrew attached to it

within a Circle charged with the Motto, and the whole is circumscribed with
the words, siGiLL. secret, nobiliss. ordinis cardui.

(S^meral S^emarfcs.

The present investigation of the History of the Order of the Thistle has it

is presumed, established the fallacy of its supposed Antiqmty, and shewn t'hat
the adoption of the Flower, whence it derives its Title, as the Royal Badge of
Scotland is, comparatively speaking, of modern date ; and it is to be regretted
tliat so absurd a fable, as that the Institution was founded by King Acliaius,
should have been perpetuated in the Letters Patent by which QiLn Anne
revived the Order, and by virtue of which it now exists.

-
There have been altogether (including the Eight appointed by Kino- James

the Second), Eighty-Nine Knights of the Thistle. Two, namely, His late
Majesty, and His Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex, were Princes of the
Blood Royal; but no Foreign Prince, nor any other Foreigner, has ever been
Elected. At the time of their nomination, se\enteen of the Kniohts wen-
Dukes

;
ten were Marqnesses

; fifty-one were Earls; two were Alscounts ; tbur
were Barons; and though three were, in a legal sense, Commoners, they were

3 Vide p. 31, antea.
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heirs-apparent of Dukedoms, namely, James Earl of An-an, son and heir of tiie

Duke and Duchess of Hamilton, in 1G87; James Earl of Dalkeith, son and

heir of the Duchess of Buccleuch, in 1704; and Francis Earl of Dalkeith,

grandson of the said Duchess, in 1725. It may, therefore, almost be said tliat

no Commoner was ever a Knight of the Thistle ; and that the Order, like the

Garter, has always been reserved for the Peerage. As might be expected, a

very large proportion of the Knights have been Peers of Scotland ; but nearly

one-sixth have, nevertheless, consisted of Peers of England or li-eland ; and

since the year 1704, there were never less than two (except from 1755 to 1707),

occasionally three, and latterly, sometimes five Knights, who were not Scottish

Peers.' While many Noble femilies of Scotland have given several members

The followino- List contains tlie names of all the Kniohts of tlie Thistle who \vi

Scotland :

From 1704 to 171

G

Earl of Orrery.

1725 to 172G.

Earl of Orrery.

Earl of Cadogan.

Earl of Essex.

1739 to 1753.

Earl of Tankerville.

Earl of Berkeley.

1716 to 17-21.

Earl of Orrery.

Earl of Cadoiian.

172G to 1731.

Earl of Orrery.

Earl of Essex.

1753 to 1755.

Earl of Berkeley.

Earl Brooke.

1770 to 1773. 1773 to 1786.

Prince William Henry. Duke of Clarence.

Earl Brooke and Earl Earl of Carlisle.

of ^V'arwick. Earl of North ington.

Earl of Carlisle.

1815 to 1819.

Duke of Clarence.

Earl Poulett.

Earl of Abergavenny.

Lord Erskine.

1830 to 1839.

Duke of Susse-x.

•gavenny. Earl of Abergavenny.

Marcjucss of Ailesbury. Marquess of Ailesbury.

Earl of Warwick.

1814 to 1815.

Duke of Clarence.

Earl Poulett.

Earl of Abergavenny.

1827 to 1830.

Duke of Clarence.

Earl of Abe

Earl of Warwick.

1721 to 1722.

Earl of Orrery.

Earl of Cadogan.

Earl of Tankerville.

1731 to 1738.

Earl of Essex.

Earl of Tankerville.

1755 to 1767

Earl Brooke.

1786 to 1793.

Prince William Henry.

Earl of Carlisle.

Earl of Ailesbury.

1819 to 1823.

Duke of Clarence.

Earl of Abergavenny.

Lord Erskine.

Marquess of Ailesbury.

1722 to 1725.

Earl of Oirery.

Earl of Cadouau.

1738 u. 1739.

Earl of Tankerville

1767 to 1770.

Earl Brooke and Earl

of W^arwick.

Earl of Carlisle.

1794 to 1814.

Duke of Clarence.

Earl of Ailesbury.

Earl Poulett.

1823 to 1827.

Duke of Clarence.

Earl of Abergavenny.

Mai'quess of Ailesbury.

Earl of Fife Earl of Fit;

It must, however, be observed, that thomdi ite Majesty was not a Peer at the time of hi
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to tlie Order, ;iu(l while the Marquesses of Lothian have received it tor live

consecutive generations, others of great rank and antiquity have rarely, if ever,

been selected for the Distinction. Of the House of Murray, there have been

seven; of Hamilton and Gordon, six; and of Scott and Douglas, five each;

of Cauq)bcll, and Stewart (Earls of Moray), foui- ; and t^vo, respectively, of

Druiumond, Colyear, Cathcart, Hay, Stewart (Earls of Galloway), and

Erskine.

Ten Knights of the Thistle have been Elected into the Garter ; but no

more than three of them, the Duke of Hamilton in 1712, the Duke of Rox-

burgh in 1812, and the Duke of Clarence in 1782, were permitted to retain

the Thistle. His Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex, is the only instance of

a Knight of the Garter having been Elected a Knight of the Thistle. Although

the Statutes of the Thistle are not so anomalous and inconsistent as those of

the Garter, they are by no means adapted to the present state of the Order.

By the original Statutes of Queen Anne, the ntimber of Knights was limited

to Twelve, whereas they have since been permanently extended to Sixteen.

The Insignia directed to be worn has been altered, and a conspicuous part of

it, the Jewel, is no longer used. The Ceremonial prescribed, difters from that

which is actually performed. No Ecclesiastical Officer is mentioned ; and

thougli a Chancellor, and a Great Seal of the Order, are contemplated, the

former has not been appointed, and the latter has never been made. No
allusion occurs to the Fees or Salaries of the Officers ; and in some other

trifling points, the existing practice is either not authorized by, or differs ma-

terially from those Ordinances.

It is i-emarkable that a provision should not occur for the Precedency of

the Knights, collectively or individually ; so tliat when a claim was made by

owe (»i" them, who was not a Peer, to attend a Coronation, no place could

be ui\eu liiin;- and if the Order were to be conferred upon a person, who

had no Precedency l>y birth or Office, it would be impossible to assign a

j)osition to him, either in public Ceremonials, or in })rivate Society. U])on

Election, he was cieuted Duke of Clarence and Saint Andifws ni Great Britain in ITSL* ; and tiiat all

tlie Knights of the Thistle, promoted in the Peerage since the Ihiioii with Sentland, were Peers ol (ir> at

Britain. Lord Erskine and the Earl of Fife, though not Peers of Seotland, were tleseeuded lioni

Scottish families; and Lord Erskine was a Scotsman by birtii. The Order was extended u\ ISJO

from Twelve to Sixteen Knights.

- Videi)p.43—45, aiitea.
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the Precedency of the Order among the other Orders of Knighthood ol" this

Country, remarks will be found elsewhere.

Among the forms that are retained without the slightest utility, are those of

Election and Installation. Elections do not seem to have been actually hehl

until His late INIajesty, King William the Fourth, Avas pleased to issue com-

mands to that effect, and two Knights have accordingly been admitted in that

maimer ; but as there is not a single instance of a Knight beuig Installed, the

utility of issuing a Royal AV^arrant, dispensing with a Ceremony which never

has taken place, and which is not even intended to be performed, is by no

means obvious. It would however, be a gratifying distinction, and one Avhich

would enhance the honour of belonging to this, as Avell as to the other Biitish

Orders, if the Banners and Names of the Knights were to be placed in the

principal Cathedral, or in some other Sacred or National Edifice. This might

be easily eflected, without the expense, parade, and inconvenience of actual

Installation, a Ceremonial derived from the usage of the Roman Catholic

Church, and which has no sort of connection with any modern Order of

Knightliood.

Some t)f the alterations in the constitution of the Order, have iiom time to

time been authorized by Additional Statutes, the ninn))er and (>xtent of which

far exceed the original; but it is desirable that the A\hole should lie revised and

incorporated in one general Code.





Qfppentiijc.





appmii):.

A.

[livjhnd to pp. 3, 4, antea.]

EXTRACT IIIOM JOHN l.r.SLr.V, BISHOP OP ROSS, " ni- OlilGINC .MOUini;^ l.l KEilU.S CLSll.s

scoToiiu.M." Ed. loT.S, lluiiM, 4to. Lib. v. p. ITti.

" Sub Acliaio.

" Carolus Magnus, (ut foederis cum Scotis icti pcrpetuum nionumfiituin ligcret, atcpic iil, (pui

animi iiiclinatioiie in Scoticam genteiii propendebat, abqua vatione postfiitati ])ateraLX'i('t,) Scotici w-^m

Insignibus, insignia Regni Francici a/iUbrc hoc uiodo copiilavit: Leonein conslituit iiifdiiim; liic Juas

lineas ex auvco filo textas, quibus lilia transversa et quasi trajecta iutexiiit, umliipR- cii(uin])Ui.a\ it : jil

quod in insignibus Keguni Scotorum hodie apud nos visitur.

"Sed, (ut ad Achaium nostra redeat oratio,) Ilungus Pictorum Rex, armis Athulstaiii Saxoiunii

Occidentaliuni Regis injuste vexatus, Acliaiuni in subsidiuiu vocat. Is cnni decern uiillibus Scotorum,

ad insolentiani Athelstaui refutandum, prtesto adest : Northunibria; fines ferro fiainina(|ue inle^^tat:

tandemque prasda opinia onustus pcdeni refert. Redeuntem quasi vestigiis Iladiiigtonam u^que

insequitur Athelstanus. Sistit Ilungus, signa hostibus sequenti luce illaturus. Sed cum pla>iique

propter hostium multitudinem animis peno conciderent, Hungus Deuni, Divumque Aiulream in cuJll^

patrocinio gens Scotica acquiescit, precibus pie tota nocte f'usis, subsidio sibi comparat. Crux, in qiuan

Divus Andreas sublatus, mortem oppetivit, in coclo vivis (piasi coloril)us efllcta, quani prinium uiunibus

apparuit. Ilia res ita Ilungo iisque, qui a Ilungo erant, animos ali'ecit, ut Scoti omnes sibi victoriam,

hostibusque cladem & interitum pra;sagirent. In prieliuni proxima luce descenditur. Atlic l.^iani

exercitus ita undique prostratus, ut vix, ac ne vix quidem quingenti tuga ela])>i t'uerint. Atlulstanus

ibi cajsuH, agro, in quo I'uit bellum gestum, nomen postea dedit.

" Ilungus post tarn gloriosam victoriam relatam, aedem turn Sancto Regulo sanctam, nunc D. Andre;e

dicatam, pie invisit : multisque illam donis praimiisque liberalissime ampliticat: atqiie ut tantiu

victoria; mcmoria, nulla unquam vetustate deleatur, eifigiem Crucis (cui D. Andreas allixus est) in

armis et insignibus eflbrmatam, cum hostibus congressurus, semper postea gestabat. Id quod Scoti

onines in niemoriam victoriaa a Pictis, Divi Andrea; auxilio reportalui etianmum religiosissime

observant. Acliaius nioritur Anno Imperii 32 Christi 81U."
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B.

[llijhrcd to p. 4.]

F.XTKACT ritO.M " I) K I.IC! .a: 1:QU ESTK I U II SIVE MILITAIIIUM Oi;niNUM,ET EOUU.M O U 1 G I M.S, STAT LT A ,

SYMIUJI.A ET INSIGNIA, ICONllJUS AUDITIS GENIIINIS. FRANCISCI MENNEMI, ANIWEIU'. STLDlli

ET iNDusTiiiA." 8vo. Cv/ugiie, 1613, p. 145.

" Ordo Equitum Cardiii Sc Rutrc S. Andiete in Regno Scotitc.

Rcges Scotoium, ut ex saciis ipsoruni sciiiiiis loquitur Joannes Leslteus Episco]nis Rofii^nsis, S.

Andreain Apostolum regni tutelaiem Divum jamdudum agnoscunt; idque a tcini)oribus Hungi
Pictonum Regis, cui liostes oppugnaturo, scribunt lucidani coelo apparuisse cruceni, illius instar, in

cjuain ipse Apostolus sublatus pro Ciiristi nomine mortem oppetiit, victoriamque ca;so Athclstano

(nonien, pugnaj locus, hac nostra aitate retinet, ab Anglorum ctcso Rage Athelstain dictus) consccutum,

atque ut tantaj victoriaj mnemosynon, nulla unquani vetustate deleietur, efligieni illain Crucis in

Armis, et Insignibus efformatam contra hostcs deinde gestavit, quod &, Scotia^ Reges in rei gest;u

iideiu etiannunn religiose observant. Hinc originem traxisse creditur Ordo Equestris D. Andrea;,

Cardui titulo in Scotia noljilis; cujus Insigne, sen coUare ex carduis confectum pra;fenint gentilicia

Regum arnia, numniiquc hoc addito Elogio, Nemo vte Impuiie /itcessit Asperum quippe virgultuni

cardials ct acideis annatuni, et quod difHculter manibus attectare ])ossis sine doloris conipunctioiie,

(jiiod irangas potius, quani niininuim flectas. Fuit autem huic Milititu baltheiis aureus ex floribus

cardui, orbicellis aureis seu nodis rubescentibus innixi compositus & infra prLuferens Iniagiiieni

S. AndrcEC martyrii crucein dccussatam ante se gestantis. Insignia vero qua? dicto baltlieo ornanlur,

loonem rubeum, primum et antiquum Fergusii Regis insigne, pra'texta ceruleu diiplici tractu rubeo,

contrapositis liliis consita circumdata, in stamine aureo ostendant: ictiunque Caroli ftlagni foedus, cuih

Scolis et Aclvaio eoruni Rege, quod in luinc usque diem religiose jieidurat, conjunctis duorum Reguui

annis, indicant."

" Fuit et Regibus ScotiiB Sodalitium Equitum vulgo Sertiun Riittc nuncupatum, cujus insigne, uti

ct Regiis Armis circuinvolutum visitur, fuit torquis ex duobus rut;e ramulis, seu foliis innumeris, cui

inferius cHigies D. Andreie cum cruce annexa esset, fabiefactus. IMirari ifaque siepe subiit Joannein

Leslaiuin diligentcm alioquin reruin Scoticarum scriptorem nullam aut exiguam harum institutionum

fecisse mentionem. Cum tamen Regum Insignia ab Achuio, usque ad modernum Jacobuni VI. (qui

Cardui florem cum Rosa Anglicana) id est, Scotiam cum Aiiglia sub nomine Magna; Britanniie, uli

in numniis ejus pi;etenditur conjunxit, Cardui Horibus elligieque Andreana exornentur Et Jacobus ^'.

Scoturum Rex, militiiu et Ri'ligiouis Catlioliciie piopugnator acerrimus, collari ex foliis Rutu: seu

Cardui coufccto & S. Andie;e imagine insignito, conspicuus apud eundein auctoiem exlnbeatur.

Quern quidem Regem aliosqiie quoque externos primosque regni sui Nobiles, more inter Principes

recepto, Andreano siio iiisigni colionestasse hand dubio colligi licet ex eo, quod et ipsum potcutissimi

quique Christiani orbis monarchic Carolus nempe V. Imp. Aurei Velleris, Fiancorum Rex, Conchyliati

Ordinis, Ilenricus Anglorum Rex Peiiscelidis toi^iue decorarint. Quorum ordinum solennia festa statis

diebus Rex ipse Jacobus ponipai magnifica cclebritate obivit, in ipiibus (juoquc siuguloiiim hkIiiiiiih

msignibus splcndeie vuluit, ut ipsi Principes, a quorum bencvulculiu i).^a oruamcnta niuaaranl ilia non

male collocata aut quocunque modo obscurata, verum ipsius animi grata significatione, pomp;u

cclebritate aucta, arbitraientur. Cujus rei ut luculentius signuin toti posteritati elucerct, insignia

Regia in porta Lithcociisis palatii ligenda, singulaque ordinum singuloruin, simul ac D. Andrea'

ornumenta (quui ut dicto Lcsluio placet, suntScuticie gciitis propria) cxqui^^ita artilicii laude circuuqjli-

canda curavit."
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c.

[Ikjhrcd to
I,,

i.]

F.XTUACr FliOM " oil IC IN l-.S K QIJ F.STUIU M SIVE MIIJTAItlUM OHDINUM. l.IBFil 1)11). A l' 13 K RT I. S

Mll!.i;US lUtUXEl.l.l.NSlS, DECANUS A NT U i: i; 1' I ENS 1 S SCRUTANDO EUISEICAUAT. 8v(). IG38, l.Il!. II.

CAP. X. p. 58.

" Ordo Equitum S. Aiidrece apud Scotos circa annum millesinium quingentesimuin a .Tacobo IV.

Rege institutus t'uit. Toiquem gerebant ex carduis confectum, appensa S. Andreie eltigie, Sc addito hoc

emblemate : Neiuo iiic inipune lacessil. Quod emblema Sc in Moneta Scotica legitur, aj)positis carduis."

D.

{Referred to p. 4.]

EXTltACT lltO.M (.LOKCE liU (J II AN An's " I! E R U M SCUTICARUM II 1 STO UI A." /o. EniNli. 1.J83.

" Nam ciini AthcUlanus Anglus vastasset proximo.s Pictoruni agros, Hungus eoruiii Rox, ab

Acliaio, Aiiglis jam ante inrenso, decem Scotorum niilUa impctiavit. Eis filiuiu Alpinum, qui l-x

Huiigi sorore natus crat, prajt'ccit: quibus fretis, auxiliis, maximam e Nortliumbria piredam abduxit

Athclstaiuis homo fuiox, prope vestigiis inha;rens, euni non ]3rocul ab Iladina opido assequitur.

Picti, inojjinato hostium adventu consternati, ad anna curruut, et ad noctem usque, se suis tciient

locis. Sub noctem vigiliis dispositis, Ilungus, caaterls rebus inferioi-, ad divinurn auxilium convcr.sus,

totum se precibus dedit. Tundein corpora laboribus fesso, et animo cogitationibus tegio, ciua ia •

somnum incidisset, visus est sibi per quietem, videre Andream Apostolum astantein, et victoriani

poUicentem. Hoc viso, Pictis narrate, spei bona; pleni, ad conflictuin, quem alioqui fugere non

])otcrant, se ahicrius coiiiparant: postero die per leves veltitationes consunqjto, tertio demum ad mauus

ventuin est. Adjiciunt et aliud ostentum, crucem decussatam, cum pugnaretur in ccclo visani : que

res Anglos adeo conterruit, ut primum Pictoruni impetum agre sustinuerint. Ibi casus Athelstanus,

loco lionu'ii dedisse diL-itui, <|iu adhuc Athelslani vadum appellatur."

E.

[Referred to p. 4, et passim.']

EXTitAcr luo.M .Msiii/r's "si stem or heraldy," vol. ii. pp. 104— 1 1'2, ll.'j, 1 1'i, UK— 12J,

W riTI REM AUKS.

•' Oui high aii<l Sovnui-n Order of Kuighthoud, is the j\Iost Ancient and Most Noljle Order of Uie

Tiiistk', commonly called the Order of Saint Andrew, and so called from the Pendant of the Order

having on a blue rouiidle the Image of Saint Andrew. It was the custom and iioliey of puis.-^unt

Princes, in all ages, to invite and secure to themselves, persons of renown ; and such heroic spirits win.-

encouraged witli marks of honour, to distinguish them from the vulgar; and amongst those per.ioiis.
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the more eminent or excellent of merit, were placed in a superior orb, that their glory might be the

more b])lendicl to the world. Such were King David's mighty men, the Satrapa; of Persia, the

Orders Rlilitary among the Romans, and the many Institutions of Knighthood in Christendom; but

of all orders purely military now extant, I must prefer this of Saint Andrew, not only because it is of

our own nation, or that none are commonly admitted into this Order but Peers ; but cliieHy for the

antiquity of it, which gives it a place and precedency to all other Orders now in being. As to

tlie original of tliis Most Ancient and Noble Order, John Lesley, Bishop of Ross, in his History of

Scotland, tells us it took its beginning from a brigiit Cross in heaven, in fashion of that whereon Saint

Andrew the Apostle suffered Martyrdom, which appeared to Achaius, King of Scotland, and Ilungus,

King of the Picts, the night before the battle was fought betwixt them and Athelstan, King of

England, as they were on their knees at prayer; when Saint Andrew, their tutelary Saint or Patron, is

said also to have appeared and promised to these Kings that they should always be victorious when
that sign appeared ; and the next day these Kings prevailing over King Athelstan in battle, they went

in solemn procession, barefooted, in a devout way, to tiie kirk of Saint Andrew, to return thanks to

God and his Apostles for their victory, promising and vowing that th(ty and their posterity would ever

bear the figure of that Cross in their ensigns and banners. The place where this battle was fought,

retains to this day tlie name of Athelstan's Ford, in East Lothian. I5at the Picts being afterwards

extinguished by the valour of the Scots, they assumed the said Badge. Now as to the Order of the

TJiistle, Andrew Favin, in his Theatre of Honour and Knighthood,' tells us it was created by the said

Achaius, King of Scotland, who began to reign in the year of Christ 787, on account of the famous

league, offensive and defensive, made between Achaius and Charlemagne, King of France. But there

are some, says the same author, that refer the Institution of this Order of the Thistle to the reign of

Cliarles the Seventh, King of France, when the amity was renewed between both kingdoms. And
lastly, others yet later place its foundation, anno 1500, which two last assertions, if true, would give

precedency to the Carter, tiie Royal Order of England, before that of ours of the Thistle, seeing all

judicious Heralds abroad, and the learned English themselves, are of opinion that the ancientest Order

of Knighthood takes place next the Escutcheon, even though other later Institutions should after

become more honourable ; and this method has always been practised by ail civilized nations that

esteem regular trimming of armorial shields ; as witness the usage in France from whom we of Britain

had the Science of Heraldry, and where constantly the Order of Saint Michael as being the eldest,

takes i)lace next the shield, when that of the Holy Ghost, though more honourable, yet being of u

later date, doth botli surround the same, as I observed before. And tliis I judge has been tiie only

reason why our brethren of South Britain hath hitherto denied our said Royal Order its due place next

the Shield in their trimmings of the Sovereign's Arms, or the Arms of the Knights Companions, of

both the Royal Orders of Great Britain, as adjudging our Order to be of no older standing than the

reign of tlie said King Charles the Seventii, King of France, or of our own King James the Fifth of

Scotlanil ; which if true, would indeed make the Most Noble Order of the Garter to be of a much older

date tium ours, and so regularly and justly to claim precedency. But that the same is entirely false,

and our Order, long jnior to that, I am liuijeful to make evident by wiuit follows.

" Albeit, most of our historians agree tiiat the Saint Andrew's Cross in form of a Saltirc argent on

a field azure, was equally used by Hungus, King of the Picts, and Achaius, King of the Scots, in

remembrance of the above notable victory obtained by tiiem against Athelstan, King of the Saxons, as

Mennenius likewise observes in his Deliciie Ordinum Equestrium, p. 1()4G. Yet IModius, in his

Pandects (to which Andrew Favin assents), ascril)es the fidl foundation of this Order of Knighthood

to Achaius. IMenneniiis describes the Cullar thereof thus: 'Cujus insigne sen Collare ex carduis

Gonfectuur preferunt gentilitia regum anna nunnnique, hoc addito eiogio ' Nemo me iini)une lacesset,'

and a little after, ' Fuit autem huic militiie baltheus aureus ex floribus cardui orbicellis aureis, sen

nodia rubeNCtulibus imiixi conq)ositus, et infra |)rel'ereiis imagincui Sanete Andreie M-artyrii crucem

decussatam ante se gestantis." Canierarius in his Syndjols, is of the opinion that the INIotto belonging

statement is inereAy a repetition ol' tliut ui' Lesk-y Bi:
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to the Collar was the same, which he proves by his having seen some of tiie deeds of Kiiijj; Achaius

amongst the records of France.

" Some think that devices are as ancient as Antisthenes, who gave ' Ccp/iilusodc,' for liis device,

incense burning, with the words TroWofitvog iv<P(>avig, that is to say, I please whilst I consume. IJut

others think that devices were no older than Paulus Jovius: and yet Petra Sancta, till. is.. Si/ml/ol.

Heroic, asserts that the Thistle taken by Achaius, King of Scots, when he made his alliance with

Charlemagne, with the words ' Nei/io me iiiipiiiic /aceascl,' is the ancientcst device now upon record,

and all praise it as very regular and pretty.

" But Sir George Mackenzie, in his Science of Heraldry, p. 98, says, some think it ought to be

lacessit, because tiie present time shews best the nature of the thing; yet ' /iicc-,si-t' has more of

daring and gallantry. In a manuscript under the hands of Sir James Balfour, sometime Lion King of

Arms, it is there said, that the Motto or Elogium of this Order in all Seals, impresses, and inscriptions,

and by all authois, holds to be ' iSlemo )ite iiiipiuie lacessit,' and that albeit Paulus Jovius wrote that

Franciscus Sforza, Duke of Milan, took for his device a greyhound, with this Motto, ' Qiiielni/t i/ie

Nemo lacessit ;' yet Rucelli the Italian, and Baghliour, maintain that Achaius, King of Scot.land, was

the deviser of this Motto. And Paradine says expressly that Sforza borrowed this only from the

ancient and noble Kings of Scotland. And as this eminent Prince, King Achaius, was one of tiie

number of many others who befriended the said Charles the Great of France in his conquests, of which

they and their successors carried in their Ensigns the marks of that great Monarch's favour, namely,

the double tressure in the Armorial Ensigns of Scotland, to perpetuate that memorable league begun

by Achaius with Charles the Great, and that Order of Knightliood called the Crown Royal, which

continued for many ages with the Friezelanders, also allies of Charlemagne, who ordained for the State

of Friezeland, that the Governor thereof should make Knights by the solemnities of girding with the

Sword, and striking the person so created on tlie ear, that they should wear on their breasts uu

Imperial Crown as a Badge of that Order, as Favin relates. And Selden, in his 'I'itles of Honour,

says the like; and llancouius De Reims I'ris. gives the Institution of the Order dated at Rome in the

year 802; about which time in imitation thereof our King Achaius is said to have instituted this

Royal Order of the Thistle.

" Another instance of the antiquity of this Noble Order, as prior to that of the (iarter, is that the

said Sir James Balfour iiad himself found among the rubbish- of the ruined Abbey of the Monastery

of Scoon (once the theatre of our ancient Kmgs Inaugurations), a record of the Coronation of King

Alexander the Third, written, as would appear, by the hand of Robert, then Abbot of that place,

bearing that in anno 1249, the said King, a child about the age of nine years, being about to be

crowned on Tuesday the seventh of May in the aforesaid year, and coming to the great ciiurch (the

place appointed for the Coronation), a great contest arose amongst the nobility and clergy there. The

Bishop of Dumblaine, Chancellor of Scotland, and John Cuming, great Constable, maintained that the

King could not be crowned that day, in respect that he was not then made a Knight of the Tlii^tie,' and

therefore could not be head or principal of the said Order; and to avoid further trouble, willed them

all that the King's Coronation should be delayed till Friday thereafter. And on the morrow after

(says the said record), they brought the King to the great hall of Scoon, where they put on him

' oblongam togam ex viridi holo serico carduis aureis ornatam,' on the left shoulder of which (continues

the record), ' in campo ceruleo imago Divi Andreie cum Cruce sua argentea depingebatur,' which is

all I can find anent the ancient usage of robes peculiar to the Knights of this Order, our records being

either destroyed or carried off through the many disorders that happened in the kingdom ; and our

histories and annals have made no mention of them. At this time the Chancellor did Knight the said

King, tiie Great Constable girt the Sword on his left side, the High iNIarisclial put on his Spurs, and

William Fraser, Bishop of Saint Andrew's, administered the Oath of the Order to him. And the

R:\tlicr an unlikely place to lind such :i manii:>criijt ; but tlic whole story is very ;ii)ocryi)li;il.

It li;is been cleaHy proved tli;it a Tliislle was not known as die Royal Badyu of Scotland until abuv

n-ies after that event.—Vide antea, iiasshn.
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usual Oath administered to these Knights, accoidiiig to Lycetus a Frenchman, in Iiis book ' Dc
CereiHoniis,' p. 74, was

1. I shall fortify and defend tlie Christian Religion and Christ's most Holy F.vangel to the utmost

of my power.

2. 1 shall be loyal and true to my Sovereign Lord the King, and tiie Brethren of lliis Order.

o. I sliall maiiitum tlje lionour and dignity of tlie Noble Order of the Thisli<; to my hi^t hour, il'

God let.

4. I sliall never bear Treason about in my heart against my Sovereign Lord tlie King, but shall

discover tiie same to him. So defend me God and the Holy Churcli.

"And that the number of Kniglits of tliis Order* was tiie same of old as now, is clear from Fordun's

History, lib. xiii. where he tells us that this King, at his said Corouatinu, did make twelve Knights,

among whom Wallerus Cuming Comes Atliolia (Great Constable) eijucs ijumjuc c real us esl. And
INlodius, in his Pandects, p. 107, says, that ' Anti(jui Scotorum Reges soleljant ante Corunationem diio-

decim equites ordine cardui creare.'

" Another instance of the antiquity of this Noble Order before tliat of the Garter, I find in I\lr.

Sandford's Genealogical History of the Kings of England, p. 138, when describing the Seal of

Edward L King of England, says, that in a grant of the marriage of Duncan F^larl of l^fe, to Gilbert

de Clare, Earl of Gloucester and Hartford, dated at Berwick the 25th of June, in the 20th year of

liis reign, which vv'as anno Doni. 1291, lie is styled, ' Echuaidus Dei gratia Rex Angtiw ct Domiitus

llibcrnicc, ct Dux Aquitauitc et Superior Doiniitus Regni Scoticc, &e. In cujas rei testiinoniina lias

iUeras patoites sigillo regimini Seotix depulato fecimus sigillari ;' the circumscrijition of which Seal is

obliterated, but the figure of the Crucifi-^ion of Saint Andrew, the Badge of this Rcjyal Order,^ on the

one side, and the Arms of Scotland, viz. a Lion Rampant within a douljle tressure, on the reverse, are

apparent. It was the care of King Robert the Bruce, after he had restored the Sovereignty of the

Kingdom and the liberties of the subjects from the usurpation and tyrannies of Kings Fxlward I. and II.

of England, to revive again this Royal Order, which had been in disuse for some time, through the

wars and disorders hapjjening in the Kingdom after the death of the said King Alexander III. : and

this clearly appears by that King Robert's clrarters. And particularly about the 21 ^t ye.ir of his reign,

which was anno Dom. 1327 (which is still before the Institution of the Gait(;r), when it is to be

observed, that some years before that time, the old Knights of this Order, formerly made liy King

Alexander III., were very presumably either dead, or slain in battle fighting for the relict of the

Kingdom from slavery. Before this year of King Robert's reign, the most eminent of his subjects are

only designed as other common Knights, miles, or miles noster, whereas about this time, and after, to

distinguish the same men being of Royal Knighthood, from the common Knights, they are designed

mililes patricc.^ Amongst many other charters to prove this, I shall give one of this King's charters,

taken out of Haddington's Collection of Ciiarters, now in the Advocates' Library at Edinburgh, which

is dated at Berwick the 15tli day of November, the 2lst year of his reign, confirming the charters of

donations of King Edgar and King David, and of Patrick, son of AV'aldcve, Earl of j\Iarch, to the

Church of Durham. ' Testibus venerabilibus in Christo patribus Williehno et .lohanne Sti Andne et

Glascuensis ecclesiarum Dei gratia episcopis, Tlioina Ranul|ih Coinite JNIoravia-, Dcjmino X'allis

Annandia; et JManniie, Ni'i)ulc nostro ; Patricio de Dumbar Comite .Maiflii;e Walino Seiie^'allo

Scoti;c, Jacobo Domino ile Douglas et Alexandro de Seton patriae militil)iis ;' uheiras in cliaiter^ before

'The fact of Twelve Knights being- maile at a Coronation by no means slie'.is that they were created Kniglits

of the Order of the Tliistle, or of any otiior Order. The assumption of i\Iodiiis, whose work was printed in 1585,

that tlioy wore Knights of tlie Tliistle, is entirely gratuitous.

' The occurrence of the ctHgy of the tutelar Saint of Scotland on the (iieat Seal ol' ihat Kinudom, is no

evidence of tiie existence of the Order of Saint .'Vndrew ; and there is not the sli^litesi proof of the sUitemeiit

respecting the revival of the Order by King Robert.

' This appellation, itself, shews that they were neiUicr Knights of the Order of Saint .Aiidix-w, nor of tlir

Thistle.
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this, it is siiid only tnilitihua, as other Knights, without the addition of {palri/e) that oi' their country.

And for further confinnation hereof, there is to be seen among Mr. Sutherland's curious collection of

old Coins, now the property of the Society of Advocates, and lodged in their said Library at

Edinburgh, a piece of gold of King Robert the Bruce, wherein is raised on one side the figure of Saint

Andrew expanded on his saltier cross between two rtower-de-luces, and the legend round the same is

' Doiniiiiis Protector incus et Liberator mens,' and on the other side are the Arms of Scotland within a

formal shield timbred with an open crown.' And if it had been the custom of these times to adorn

escutcheons of Arms with the Ensigns of Royal Orders in any kingdom, those of the above named

Knights had been trinnned witli that of this Noble Order, as others of that kind of later times do by

surroundin»' tiie shield of Arms; but this method came not in use and practice lor two lanulred years

al'ter.

" And now having, I humbly think, convincingly proven the antiquity of our Noble Order the

Thistle before that of the darter, which was but only instituted in the year of our Redemption 1350,

then, generally and regularly, the lirst in time ought to be preferred, amongst such as are equal in

dignity; which is clear by the civil law, not only in kingdoms, but in all the degrees of nobility and

promotions. And this our reason may teach us without law ; i'or if there were not some certain and

stated rule, whereby precedencies might be known, it were impossible to evite confusion, and all other

rules excepting this, are uncertain. And of the same opinion is the learned English themselves. For

their great Antiquary, Elias Ashmole, in his Institution of the Garter, Chap. VII. tells us, that the

older the Order is in the roll of Antiquity, whose chief ensign is now represented in armorial bearings,

the nearer ought it, says he, to be placed to the escutcheon of Arms, being the more honourable post.

Now our brethren of liiigland come the length to agree we had this Royal Order of Knight prior to

theirs, whicli I judge they cannot deny from what is above said
;
yet at the same time w'ill not allow

our Order the precedency to theirs, in respect, say they, the same was for a long tract of years after

disuseil and becanu>. wholly extinct, and no mention to be found anent it in all our histories, till

James V. instituted or revived, say they, our Order of the Thistle ; and therefore their Noble Order of

the Garter ought to have ])recedency as being a considerably older Order. Now that this King was

not the iustitutor of our Royal Ordei', I have already demonstrated, and if he was but only the revivor

of it, this saith nothing to the purpose; for in all conqjetitions betwixt kingdoms, states, or orders, we

are not to consider their present condition, but what they were formerly ; and if they remain the same

that they were in their substantials, in that case the former precedency is still continued.

" But, in my opinion, this our Ancient and Noble Order of the Thistle, has never wholly been

disused or laid aside by our after succeeding Kings, since the days of the said King Robert the Bruce,

except when the many rebellions and disturbances in the nation might occasion the same to be

neglected for some time ; which, in some measure, I shall make appear, so far as I have seen from

charters, coins, seals, and other authentic documents, though not so fully as I could 'wish, thereby to

engage others of my countrymen, that have more time and occasion to see and peruse unquestionable

documents on this head, that they would be pleased to oblige the world with what they have collected

thereanent, not only for the honour of our nation in general, but that of this Order in particular.

" Now as King Robert I. had a special regard for the honour and Hoiu'ishing of this Noble Order,

and received only the noblest and gallantcst of his subjects, Knights Companions thereof, as may

appear from such of their names as I had occasion to narrate above, and whose names are all famous in

the history of that King's life, for their renowned acts of chivalry and gallantry, so I find King

Robert II. has not been forgetful of the same; for in a gold coin of his, also to be seen among the

forecited Mr. Sutherland's Collections of Real Coins, kept in a box in the said Advocates' Library,

there is on one side the figure of Saint Andrew expanded on the Cross of his Martyrdom, and on the

reverse, the Arms of the Kingdom; and no doubt but in this King's reign tliere have been created

urw Knights Companions of this Royal ( )rdtr, hi room of old ones deceased, though the iniquity of

the tunes has deprived us of sufficient records to instruct the same. Yet I find King Robert lU. hatli

>;u-)- to [johit out tlie fallacy ol'tlie infer
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had Ills Kniglits Companions of this Order, aniony; whom I meet witli AichibaUl, fmirth V/d\\ oC

Douglas, and first Didcc ot'Touraine, Lord Longiieville, and Marshal oi' France, called Ti/iuiuui, not i'or

his cowardice, being abundantly gallant and brave, but for iiis imfortunate success in battle, being

killed at tlie unfortmiate battle of Vernuil, in France, anno 14"24, and interred in the CliLuch ot

St. Gratian's at Tours, the 20th of August this year, according to Sir James Balfour in his Peerage of

Scotland. But Andrew Favin, in his Theatre of Honour, describing the arms of this Archibald Earl of

Douglas, whom he says was interred at St. Germains de Precz at Paris, calls him Knight ol' the Most

Nobie Order of the Tliistle.» And I find King James II. retained higli regard for this Noble Onler, lor

on the seal of Mary, daughter of Arnold Didvo of ( nulderland, (^leen to this King, appended to

several writs and evidents, particularly to a charter in the lower Parliament House, granted by her to

Archibald, Abbot of Holyrood House, of an annual rent of twenty shillings, payable out of the Barony

of Balernock, in excambion of two acres of laud in the territory of Broughton, belonging to the said

Abbot and Convent, of the date Kith April, anno 1459, is her own Arms unpaled with those of

Scotland, and placed in thi' arms of an angel, whose head and breast is above the shield and crown,

and above the head is a cioss, and on tlie breast below is placed a saltier of Saint Andrew's Cross.'-

And King James III. as he conmionly wore about his neck, pendent at a gold chain at his breast, the

Badge of this Order, as may be seen in all old paintings of his elfigies, so he had his Knights

Companions of this Order, among whom, Sir James Balfour in his said Peerage, gives us the instance

of one, viz. 'William Sinclair, Earl of Orkney, and to prove which, he tells us he had seen an old

charter, about the time of this King's reign, of the lands of Roslm, ui Lothianshire, given by this Eail

William to his second son, Oliver Sinclair, wherein he styles himself ' Willielmus de Saneto Claro,

Dux de Oldenburgh, Comes Orcadia; et Cathaniensiw, Dominus de Zitland, Newburgh, Smelair,

Dysert, Ilosslin, Mussilburgh, &.c. liniitum orientalium, et occideutalium Scotiee prefectus, Baro de

Ecford et Cavertour, Magnus Camei-arius et Admlrallus Scotia^, Sc nobilissimorura Cardui, St.

Michaelis, et Aurei Velleris, Eques.'^ Neither is it to be doubted, but that this King's grandfather.

King James I., after his releasemcnt from captivity in England, being bred at that Court from his

infancy, and a very ])olite and learned Prince, took occasion, after his restoration, to introduce nrany of

the deservedly connnendable practices and customs of the Englisli nation. And as their Order of the

Garter was in high repute at that time, so it is presumable to think he also, in imitation thereof, did his

utmost to raise the reputation of his own Order of Knighthood, the Thistle. But however that may

be, I shall not ileteiiniue, having as yet found no document to instruct the same; but I find, ami have

.seen, that in all paintings and sculptures of the efiigics of the said King James HI. and I\'. to shew

that these Kings were not forgetful to honour and esteem this his Sovereign Order of Knighthood,

llial of King James III. is conmionly drawn with a large gold chain about his neck (in the same

manner as Collars of Royal Orders of Knighthood are now usually worn) to which hang pendent on

his breast the Image of Saint Andrew, embracing his saltier Cross on his breast with both his arms.

And that of King James IV. is represented holding in his hand a Thistle, of the like figure as the

same is commonly struck on our copper coin, only it is not ensigned with a crown as on the said coin.'

And Balen, in his Muisoii de Montmureuci/, lib. ii. p. 3, affirms that when King James V. went to

Franco, anno 153o, to marry Magdalen, daughter of Francis I. King of I'rance, among the tokens of

his love, during ins abode there, he bestowed Uie Order of the Bur (as he called il), that is to say, the

' Noitlier Balfour's nor F:ivine's statement is entitled to much weight. It is not corroborated by any aatbority,

and is rendered unlikely by every other fact on tlie sabject.

= -The introduction of a sahire on tlie breast of an Angel in a Seal, is not very conclusive proof of the existence

of the Order of the Tbisile in 14-24.

' It would bo more satistactury, if Nisbot's proofs of tbe nntiiiiiily of tbo Order did not so fieqiieiitly rest uptiii

the unsupported asserdons of Sir John Balfour, who may have found tbis Charter, with the oilier, " ainuiig tlie

rubbish of the Abbey of Scone I" Without imiuiilng into the authenticity of the other dignities attributed to

William Sinclair, it may be observed that no notice occurs of the title of " Duke of Oldenburgh" in the account

of die F.ail of Orkney, in Wood's edition of Douglas' I'eerage of Scotland ;
that it was not dieii usual for persons
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Thistle, not only on the French King-, who did requite hiin with his Order of St. Micliacl, but .also on

the Count de jMoutniorency, whom he dearly loved. ^ And no sooner was the Badge of the Garter, by

King Henry VIII. of England, introduced to surround his armorial shield (being tlie first King of

England that had his arms so trimmed, as may be seen on his Great Seal in Sandford's Genealogical

History ; but our said King James V. surrounded his Royal Escutcheon of Arms with his Collar of the

Thi>llc, which I have seen hiiving the pendant at it, being the Image of Saint Andrew, holding before

him his saltier Cross; and sometimes I have observed the pendant to the Collar to be only a blue oval,

charged with a saltier of Saint Andrew's Cross, argent. And the reason why the Cross is white in a

blue field, is because the Cross ap|)eared as a Hash of lightning in the blue firmament. And this Cross

is a IJadge derived to us from the Picts, as I have observed before ; but now the ordinary pendant of

the Collar of the Thistle (which is composed of Thistles, interwoven and linked with sprigs of leaves of

Rue, all of gold), is on a blue roundel or oval, the Image of Saint Andrew, his vesture of cloth of gold,

with the white Cross of his Martyrdom on his breast, and in a circle environing the figure beautified

with pearls, this e])igraph written, Nentu me impune tacessct. But the ordinary and conunon sign worn

by the Knights of this Ancient and Noble Order, is a green Ribbon, whereat hung a Thistle of gold,

crowned with an imperial Crown within a circle also of gold, bearing the foresaid Motto. And besides,

the edigies of the said King James V. is always drawn with the said Collar about his neck, with the

pendant thereat hanging on liis breast. Bishop Lesley in his History of Scotland, lib. ix. ]). 193,

writeth that James V., King of Scotland, in anno 1634, received the Order of the Golden Fleece from

Charles \. Emperor, as also that of Saint INIichael from Francis I. King of France, anno 1535, and

that of the Blue Garter, anno 1536, from Henry VIII. King of England; and in memory of these

Orders received, keeping ojien Court, he solenmized the several Feasts of Saint Andrew, Patron of the

Golden Fleece, of Saint Michael of France, and of Saint George of England, that the several princes

might know how much he honoured their Orders, and held them in no mean account. And upon the

same subject, he set the Arms of the Princes (circled with their Orders) over the gate of his Palace of

Linlithgow, with the Order of Saint Andrew, the particular Order of the ftlonarchs of Scotland.** This

author's own words arc, 'Cujus rei ut luculentius signum toti posteritati cluceret, insignia regia in

porta Lithcoensi-s palacii Agenda, singulaque ordinum singulorum, simul ac Divi Andreiw ornamenta

(qua; sunt nostraj gentis propria) exquisita artifice laude circumplicanda curavit.' The author of a

Journey through Scotland, printed at London, in octavo, 1729, tells us, page 197, that it was in the

Palace of Linlithgow that King James V., in imitation of the Kings of luigland and France, called a

Chapter of the worthiest amongst liis Nobility, and added a Collar of Thyme and Rue to his Order of

Saint Andrew, ordaining the Thistle to be worn on their Mantles, in the centre of the Cross, and

changed the Motto from E)i defence, to Nemo mc impune lacessit. But here I take occasion to correct

this as a mistake of our author, for In defence was never (by what I could ever discover) the Motto of

this Order, but continues to this day the epigraph peculiar to the Royal Crest of this Kingdom
;

whereas the device or ditton of Nemo vie, &c. I have shewn above to be of old the IVIotto belonging to

the Order of the Thistle. The said author of a Journey through Scotland, continues to inform us, that

the said King also ordered a throne of twelve Stalls to be erected in St. Michael's Church in this town

of Linlithgow, for the Sovereign and twelve Knights of this Order, where their banners were to be

hung up as in France and England. But that King's sudden death, after the battle of Solway,

to add tlie titles of Orders of Kniglithood to tlieir style ; anil tlint his name is nut to be fonnd in the List of tlio

Kni-lus of the Golden Fleeee, in the beautiful early co\)y of the Statutes and .Arms of the Kniglits of that Order

in tile llarlelai. MS. (Jl'Ji).

' On ibese (lolnts, vide jip. 7 et set]., antea.

^ ISaliMi's " Maison de Montmorency" is not In the British Museum, nor is it mentioned in l.elong's

" Bibllotheciue IIistori(iuo de la France." The fact does not appear to be noticed either in Duchesne's elaborate

account of that illustrious fomily, or in Desormeaux's " Genealogie de la Maison de Montmorency."

« It lias been already observed (p. 14, antea), the fact of King- James the iMftli having- worn a Collar com-

posed partly of Thistles, is not evidence that it was tli.j Ensig-n of an Order of Kniglitliood.





anno 1541, and tlic troubles that followed after (at the time of the Hefonnation, it was laid asicle, heiii;'

by the reforniers looked on as Popery), wliicli put an end to this King's noble views, and indeed

almost to the Order itself, till King James VII. revived it in a blue Ribbon, and Quron Anne
restored it to the green, us I shall afterwards take notice of; but as yet the Knights (s;iys liic said

author) have no chapel or hall for their banners.

" And I am informed, by knowing persons, that the Arms of the said King .bunes V., on his said

Palace of Linlithgow (being never there myself) is placed within the Collars of the Orders of Saint

Andrew, the Garter, and Saint Michael, every Collar taking place nearest the shielil, according to the

antiquity of its standing, which is perfectly agreeable to tlie regular rules of heraldry at this day.

And Mr. Ashmole, in his Institution of the Garter, cap. vii. tells us it was a great mistake committed
in marshalling these Collars following, when the Duke of Chevereux aliixed it over his Stall at

Windsor, the Collars of Saint Michael and the Holy (Jlhost are placed nearer to his Escutcheon than

that of the Garter; which was certaiidy wrong, seeing it is demonstratively evident that of the

Garter is much older than the other two ; and agreeably hereto, I say it was as gross a mistake of the

English painters, who (as narrates the continuator of Mr. Asinnole's History of the Garter, ]). 177),

on the funeral Achievement of the late James Duke of llanulton, placed first the Garter next his

Shield, and without that a Collar of the Thistle about it, his Grace having been a Companion of both

these high Orders, an honour very rarely granted to any subject. Now our Order, by what 1 have

before related, being proven by far the oldest in time, certainly it was very irregular to place the later

Order of the Garter within, when our Order of the Thistle being of greater antiquity, is, contrary to

the rules of heraldry, placed without, surrounding the same. But I am hopeful the Earl Marshal and
College of Heralds of South Britain, as 1 doubt not but in all their armorial decisions, they make it

their chief care to do every thing relating to arms agreeably to the regular and just rules of heraldry,

and conformably to the opinions of the best and learnedcst heralds and professors of this science at

home and abroad ; so I do not question but they will hereafter do us (their brethren of North Britain)

exact justice in allowing our Most Ancient and Noble Order of the Thistle to possess its due place

next our Sovereign's Royal Shield, or next the Escutcheons of such Knights Conqjanions as shall

hereafter be honoured with both these high Sovereign Orders of Knighthood.
" As our said King James V. was the first of our Kings that surrounded his Royal Anus \\ith the

Collar ol' the Thistle, so, in imitation of him, his Knights Companions of this Noble Onln-, surrounded

their armorial Shields with the same Collar (as those of the Garter had done in England, after the

example of their King, Henry VIII.), an instance whereof I have seen in the Arms of George Lord

Seaton, who lived in this King's reign, and was created by him a Knight Conqianion of this Noble
Order, whose Achievement, as carved on the lining of the great hall of Seaton House, yet to be seen,

is surrounded with the Collar of this Order, and thereat hangs in a roundel the Image of Saint Andrew
with his Cross on his breast, which I, in the year 1715, shewed to my Lord Hay, together with other

curiosities in this ancient house,' with which his Lordship was very well satisfied, and carried himself

very civil to the house of Seaton.

" Now though the subjects of this Kingdom, after the Reformation, became so zealous in their

religion, that they disregarded this high and honourable Order of Knighthood, so as to have no better

notions of it but that it was a dreg of Popery, on which head our after Sovereiuus, to avoid dis-

turbances in the nation, thought it not convenient to call a Chapter thereof: yet to demonstnitr their

regard for the honour thereof, and that the memory of the same might not quite perish, they always by

propaling the symbols hereof in their Arms and Coins, ke])t up the remembrance of this Royal (;)rder

of Knighthood, till the nation began to entertain better thoughts of honour, valour, and Knighthood
;

and then King James VII. did not foil to call a Chapter of this Noble Order, as did after him Queen
Anne, as I shall hereafter narrate in its due place.

1 As Nisbet states tiiat he liimself saw tlie Arms of Lord Seaton, encircled with a Collar of Tliistles, such was

probably the fact ; but that Nobleman may have received it as a mark of personal favour from liis Sovereiyu (vide

p. 14, antea), and placed it round his Anus without thereby becomin-y a member of an Order of Kniglitliood. In

no account of tbo fuuily is Georye Lord Seaton said to lia\e been a Kniijbt of the Thistle. Seaton House is no«
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"Thus the Seal of Mary Queen of Scotland, wife to Kino- Francis II. hatli thereon the Anns of

Scotland iuipaled witii those of France, and surrounded with the Collar of the Royal (.)rder of tiie

Thistle, with the pendant of the Image of Saint Andrew with his Cross on his Ineast thereat, and

about the same this legend, ' Maria dei gratia Fraiicorum et Scolorniii Regiiia, annu 15(JU; blie hud

also on many of her Coins this Order's Badge of Saint Andrew's Cross. And tlie Eseuteheun ut

King James VI. of Scotland, and I. of England, is s\nTOunded, first with the Collar of the Order uf

Saint Andrew, as tlie aneientest Order, and then with that of the Garter. And likewise, as to King

Charles I. tlie Collars both of the Thistle and Garter were expressed in the. Coronation IVIedal he

caused strike when he was crowned in Scotland anno 1633. And the lu)yal Aeliicvenunt cif King

Charles II. is also surrounded with the Orders of Saint Andrew and of the (iarlir; a f.iir ligiire

whereof the curious may behold in Sir George INIackenzie's Science of Heraldry, in tlie lildinliurgh

edition 1680, fol. 99."

" Thus this Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle continued to lluurish during tlie

remainder of this King's reign ; but the Revolution afterwards succeeding, which occasioned the said

King James to retire to France, and tiie Prince of Orange being in his place crowned King of these

Realms by the revolutioner,s, they laid again aside tiie usage of this Noble Order, and their zeal for the

Protestant religion occasioned them to have no juster sentiments of it than our old reformers iiad, who

esteemed no better of this high Order of Knightliood, than that it was a Popish Institution. For as

the said Prince of Orange was a hero of unquestionable bravery, so he had a great esteem of Knight-

hood and valour, as may appear from his creating as many Knights of tlie Garter as has been done in

any succeeding reign since; neither is it to be doubted but he would have given as much encoiirage-

nieiit to the honour, splendour, and reputation of our said Royal Order of Knighthood, during his

reign, as any of our preceding Kings had done, had he found the humour of our nation to have laiil

aside all their ]n-ejudices thereto, and agreed with his just sentiments of honour. And therefore to

give our said nation no occasion of discontent during his government, he thought it jiroper to lay aside

the usage of this Most Ancient and Most Noble Order, so that no creation of any new Knight thereof

liappened during his reign. ]5ut his successor. Queen Anne, finding this Kingdom begin to liave

better conceptions of the great honour of Royal Knighthood, she was pleased, in the second year of her

reign, to sign a Patent to be passed the Great Seal of Scotland, for again reviving and restoring our

Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle.

" The History of Europe for the year 1704, tells us, that on the 31st of January, the (^ueen wis

pleased to sign the foresaid Patent to be passed the Great Seal of Scotland, for reviving and restoring

there the Blost Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle. In pursuance of which Patent, John

Duke of Argyle was received into that Order, the 4th of February, by Iler Majesty the Sovereign

thereof; so were three days after, John Duke of Athol, William Marquis of Annaiidale, James Earl of

Dalkeith, George Earl of Orkney, and James Earl of Seafield. Iler Majesty dispensed during litr

royal pleasure, with the Ceremonies and Solemnities of their Instalment, as well as all liie rest of the

Knights Brethren ; and was pleased to give a commission to David Nuini, Estp to be Secretary of the

said Order, and to confer upon him the honour of Knighthood.

" IMr. Miege, in his Slate of North Britain, gives us a list of the Knights Comjianions of the Noble-

Order of the Thistle in the reign of Queen Anne, to the year 1711, whose names are as loll.ni :

John Duke of Argyle, John Duke of Athol, William Marquis of Annandale, (Jeorge Earl of (>i kn. \

,

James Earl of Seafield, William Marquis of Lothian, Charles Earl of Orrery iMiglish, John J-Iail u\

i\Iar, Hugh Earl of Loudon, and John Earl of Stair; Sir David Nairn, Baronet, Secretary to the

Order; , Usher of the Thistle.

".And not only during the reign of the said Queen Annu tiie ]\lost Ancient and N(jble Order of tiie

Thistle continued to flourish in great splendour and esteem, but her successor, King (ieorge, hi<ilily

lionoured the same, l-'or Sir Thomas Brand was created by him Gentleman Usher of the (ireeii |{.ir|,

of the Most Ancient Older of the Tiiistle, or Saint Andrew, and Gentleman I'sher Daily Waiter to ili^

Majesty King George, and by patent, carries quarterly, first and fourth, two batons or rods, or,

ensigned on the top with the Unicorn uf Scotland, as the badge of his oliiee, and the second and thnil

quarter of his arms is Ins paternal Coat ; crest, a vol, with the baton of the oliiee, erected ni |iale :

motto, Adcancc; and places round his arms the chain of gold, with the I'.adge of the Order iiendent,
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viz. on an oval argent Saint Andrew'^ Cross, surmounted of a Thistle, and round the same the motto
' Keinn ine iiiipunc /acessil,' which he commonly wears, and behind tiie shield he carries two batons in

saltier, to shew he is actually in post, a figure whereof I have caused cut in the plates of Achievements
subjoined to the first volume of my System of Heraldry. And I see no reason but the rest of the

Officers of this Most Ancient Order, viz. the Secretary, Lyon, &.c. may outwardly adorn and trim their

Armorial Shields with the Collars and Badges of their several Olliees after the like manner. King
George did also create new Knights Coini)anions of this Noble Order, in the room of old ones deceased,

viz. John Earl of Sutherland, as does also, his son who now reigns, who on Saint Andrew's day yearly,

JN'ovembcr ;5()lb, gocth with the lioyal Family to his Royal Chapel, and wears Saint Andrew's Crosses

in honoiu' of that day; so that tliis Royal Order of Knighthood continues still its honour and
reputation at this very day, though above eight hundred and twenty years standing since its first

Institution by King Achaius. And besides (which adds very much to the liouour of this high Order),

according to the ancient and primitive Institution, this Order is to consist of no more than thirteen

])ersons, viz. the Sovereign and twelve Knights, in memory of our Saviour and his twelve Apostles

;

whereas the great increase of Knights Companions of other Orders, has been the occasion of their ruin

and disestecm.

" The soleum meeting of these Knights of old, was annually on Saint Andrew's Day, in the church

of the town dedicate to his name ; during the festivity the Knights were richly habited, and wore their

Parliament Robes, having fixed on their left shoulders an riziiie roundel charged with a saltier argent,

or Saint Andrew's Cross enfiled in centre, with a Crown composed of flower-de-luces, or ; for the

oidinary and common ensigns, the Knights used a green Ribbon, whereat hung a Tliistle of gold,

crowned with an Imperial Crown, within a circle of gold, containing the epigraph, ' Nemo me imjiaiie

/ucessit.' But now they have sewed to their left breast, an Irradiation (like that of the Knights of the

Garter) over a saltier silver, the Irradiation charged with a blue roundel of Saint Andrew's Cross. As
also the said Saint Andrew's Ciuirch, the ancient Chapel of the Order, being ruined at the Refor-

mation, which happened in the reign of Queen Mary, and besides, this Noble Order was laid aside

and continued so (as I observed before) till his late Majesty, King James VII., restored it again by a

Patent dated at Windsor the 'iDth of May 1G87, appointing also his Chapel Royal, in his Palace at

Holy rood House, to be hereafter the Chapel of the Order, instead of the said Saint Andrew's Church

which was ruined ; which Chapel he caused beautifully to be repaired and fitted up by the hands of

many exquisite workmen, foreign and domestic, who adorned the same with the effigies of our Saviour,

his twelve Apostles, and other admirable pieces of Sculpture, for the greater honour and conveniency of

the said Royal Knights. But in December 16S8, the city of Edinburgh having empowered Captain

Wallace, who was posted to defend the said Royal Palace of Holyrood House, they without opposition

went first to the said Royal Chapel and broke and destroyed to pieces all the curious workmanship

tiierein, which had cost the said King James a considerable sum to perform, anil carried several

parcels of these pieces of work up to the Cross of Edinburgh, and burnt them there. The author of a

Journey through Scotland, London, 1729, p. 61, tells us, ' that tiiis Church or Chapel is very neat, with

the highest roof (says he) I have seen, and the pillars as exquisite as Saint George's Chapel at

^\'indsor, with two rows of stone galleries above. King James VII. (continues he) erected here a

magnificent Throne for the Sovereign, and twelve Stalls for the twelve Knigiits Companions of the

Order of the Thistle or Saint Andrew, all of oak, and the finest masters in carved work, all over

Euro])e, enqiloyed in it. The iloor was finely paved with marble : a fine organ was also erected :

but the mob at the Revolution pulled it all to pieces, thinking that it smelt too rank of Popery, and

leaving not so much as a stone of the pavement but what they pulled up and carried away.' Yet

notwithstanding hereof, Her late Majesty, Queen Anne, upon her again restoring this Royal Order of

Knighthood, by a Warrant under her Royal Hand and Signet, dated at St. James's, 3Ist December

1703, did again ordain and confirm her Royal Father's order, in ap])ointing the Royal Chapel in Iier

Palace of Holyrood House, to be the Chapel of this Order, in time coming, and wiiich continues so at

this day.

" Andrew Favin, in his Theatre of Honour, lib. v. cap. iii. j). 'JH, tells us that the aforesaid Achaius,

King of Sccthmd, having wuii tlie love and aillaiKv of the King Ciiaileiuagnc, and tiie most CJin.stian

Kings of France his successor*, found himself lo lie so strong and mi^lity, that he took for his device
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the Thistle and the Rue, and for a motto tlicreto, ' Puiir ma Defence,' because, says lie, the Tliistle is

not tractable, or easily Jv.uullcd without good gloves made of the hart skin, vvliereby all his pricking is

avoided. As giving acknowledgment thereby, that he feared no foreign Princes his neighbonrs

(continues he), seeing he leaned on the succour and alliance of llie French. But herein tliis author is

mistaken, for it is of verity that France has been more obliged to the valour of tlie men of our nation

than any assistance they ever gave to us : yea, we have suHered our Kingdom to be almost overrun by

the English in their quarrel, and had it not been for the valour of our heroes, who always of old

assisted them, England, ere now, had made a conquest of that Kingdom ; and the said author, Favin,

confesses no less, as he ingeniously makes it appear in his said fifth book, by giving us a list of tiie

many thousands of Scotchmen sent by our King from Scotland to tiie assistance of tiie Kings of

France, all led by gallant commanders; for whicli good service our nation received from them many

valuable privileges; and our Nobility and Captains sent tiiillier, were rewarded witli the greatest

honours and preferments that Kingdom could give. Again, as to the Motto, ' In Def'one,' which

this author appropriates to the Tiiistle, as I observed before, I still judge it to be tlie RIotto of tlie

Royal Arms or Crest assumed l)y King Achaius,' when Charles the Great honouied the said King with

the double tressure to surround tlie Lion Rampant in his Arms, upon the alliance of the two downs of

Scotland and France, as a syiuljol to shew that the Lilies of France should always defend the Lions of

Scotland. The old Motto of the Order of the Tiiistle, viz. ' Nemo me impitne /acesset,' being by far

more proper and agreeable thereto ; and Mennenius also tells us, that tliis was tlie old and only ]\Iutto

peculiar to the Order of tlie Thistle.

" As for the Collar of this Noble Order, which consists of Tliistles and Sprigs of Rue. Tlie

Thistle, says Pliny, in his Natural History, tom. II. p. 79, have their leaves beset with prickles, they

bear heads pointed with sharp prickles round about, in manner of caltrops, and the Artichoke Thistle

puts forth a purple flower amidst these sharp pointed prickles, and when sodden is a great stiengtliener

of the stomach ; and Chevmas the Athenian, and Glaucias especially says the same, as likewise these

Thistles causeth a sweet breath. As for the Rue, although it be an herb and ])lant very mean, yet it is

nevertheless full of admirable virtues, so that men and beasts likewise having eaten thereolj their

breath only serveth to expel and drive serpents to flight: for the said Pliny and all the naturalists do

hold, that the wood-martin, the weasel, and other small beasts dare be bold to grapple with serpents,

yea, the viper himself, after their stomachs are fdled with Rue. Paulus iEgineta and all the herbalists

are of opinion, that there is not a more sovereign remedy for such as are poisoned, to vomit ujj the

poison, than to drink it in warm wine, and present cure has instantly ensued fiom this herb. And

for this reason, King Achaius, to demonstrate to his enemies that he had ])Ower to make all tlielr

practices unprofitable, took these two herbs for his device, and composed them in a Collar of this

Order, which has continued to this day.

" The manner of wearing the Ribband of this Most Noble Order in time of jieace, was of later

times pendent about the neck, down to the middle of the breast, where hung thi: Jewel of the Order,

having on the one side the Image of Saint Andrew, holding his Cross liefore him, and on the reverse a

Thistle or and vert, the flower reddish, with the aforesaid Motto round it. But since, fur the more

conveniency of riding or action, the same is spread over the left shoulder, and brought under the right

arm, where the Jewel now hangs. But when the pictures of the Sovereign and Knights Companions

are drawn in armour, there, even to this day, the said Jewel is represented as fixed to a gokl

Chain, instead of a Ribbon, and worn about the neck, and not brought under the right arm. And

there is a standard of honour provided, for the Sovereign to measure the extraction, qualiiy,

and merit of the person proposed to be Elected of this Order, lest it might cliancc, through the

indulgence of the Sovereign, this fountain of honour might be muddled by the choice of inferior

and undeserving persons; for Benjamin Smithhurst, in his Britain's Glory, p. 43, tells us that the

Kniiihts of this Order are appointed to be of the most noble men of Scotland, and if of another nation,

It is not :i litllo c.\ti;iorcliii;n y Ui liml ;i loariKjil pcr.sun seriously siiL-iikiii:

tto, buiiiL!- usud ill lliL- uiath cluIuiv.
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thoy aie never chosen below nobility: as witness Charles Boyle, Earl of Orrery, an Irish Peer, who
was Elected by Queen Ainie a Knight Companion of this Order; and no doubt the Sovereign's design

herein was, tliat none should be Elected of this Order, unless he be worthy upon the account of birth

and arms. For it is certain, gentility does not receive its perfection in the person it was tirst devolved

on, Ijiit is rather completed by succession; for among the Romans, although the father was free born

and of the lupiestrian cense, yet it was further requisite tliat the grandfather should be the same, or

else they could not obtain the ring, one of the symbols of the Equestrian Ordei', as Pliny informs us.

Gentility, therefore, hath its beginning in tiie grandfatlier, its increase in the father, and its full

ripeness in the sou ; and consequently, in the constitution of gentility, the father and grandfather

conveying a lustre to the son, make it entire and conqjlete ; for it is incongruous to suppose a ripeness

in the son unless there has been a former mcrease in the father.

" As to the objection made by some English authors, and others misled by them, against the

antiquity of this Noble Order, seeing they carry more of prejudice than reason, 1 shall pass them over

in silence, and the lather that since the Union these prejudices are now laid aside by them, hoping I

have advanced above what will be sufficient to convince my impartial reader of the antiquity of this

Most Ancient and Noble Order of Knighthood; and if our Nation had been so fortunate as to have

had our ancient records and old muniments of antiquity preserved to this day, which the calamity of

war and other accidents has deprived us of, we miglit have had fuller accounts and clearer documents

to have obliged the present generation with concerning the same. As for the story about the com-

mencement of this Royal Order of Saint Andrew by the appearance of the Cross of his Martyrdom in

the sky, though it may to polite wits of this age look like a legend, yet 1 Lelieve it is much of a piece

with what we are toiil by the following famous authors: viz. Eusebius, de Vit. Co/islant. lib. I.

cap. 29; Socrates, I list. Keel. lib. I. caji. 2; Sozomen, lib. I. cap. 3, and others, concerning the first

Christian Emperor Constantine. They say, that whilst this Prince was (at the entreaty of the Senate

and people of Rome) on his march, in order to suppress the tyranny of Maxentius, and being doubtful

of tiie success, and therefore afraid of the danger of such an expedition, he perceived a burning Cross

in the heavens, with three Greek words, which signified that this should be a sign of his victory : and

they add, that upon this assurance he caused the figure of the Cross, just as he had seen it, to be set

ill gold upon the Inqierial standard, and then set forward and prospered. Now whether either or

l)olh of these miracles have been wrought by designing Providence, or if they ought to be ranked

among the pious cheats of the old priests and monks, I leave it to the more curious to examine. Tliis

is certain—Constantine overthrew Maxentius, and Achaius defeated Athelstan."'

' Vide p. 4, note 1, antea.
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COPIES OF APPOINTiMENTS, DISPENSATIONS, COMMISSIONS TO REPRl-SEXT

THE SOVERFIGN, AND OF OTHER DOCL\MENTS RELATIN(,t

TO THE ORDER OF THE THISTLE.

" LIILKA I'llU ULSTITUTIOXK NODI LISSI M 1 ET AXTKiUISSI MI UltDIMS CAKDUI.

29 MAY 1GS7.

[From tlie Reg-i.stcr of tlie Great Seal, Lxxi. 128, and obliging-ly toinniunicatod by A. JMacdonaid, ]Z^f|.]

" Jacobus Dei gratia ScotiiE Anglifc Francite ct Iliberuicu Re.\ Fideiquu Defensor Ouniibus proliis

liominibus nostrib presontes iiitcllectiuis Qiium seienissinuts nostur predecessor Scotorum Re.x Acliaius

niemoriie gloriosec et sernpitemu; Ordinem Cardui Antiquum et luuge Nobilissimuni ex summo Principe

et duodeeiiu Equitibus fratribus Constantem ad beatissinii nostri Saivatoris et Apostolor\iiii suonnu

numeruni alludens sub ])rotectione beatae nostrec Dominiu et Divi Andreie Apostoli Scotiu' Paiioiu

instituisset ; idque ad Christiana; religionis tutelam et in nienioriani insignis victoria; ejusdeui Seu-

torum Regis Acliaij adversus Athelstanuni Saxonuni Regeni post pra;liuin cruenteni parte idji duni

pugnaretur in Cuilis efl'ulcit Crux alba dccussata ad formani illius quiu Sancti Andrea; Apustuli

Martyrio est sacra: quo fausto portento animati Scoti, hostes in fugani dedere ipso Atlielstano cuui

suis copiis fernie omnibus cassis. Quumque historicorum omnium recentium et antiquorum generali

constat consensu et quam plurimis aliis testimoniis autlienticis docunientis certis et publicis Regni

nostri Scotia; Archivis pra;dictuni Antiquum et Nobilissinnnu Cardui Ordinem per multa secula in

sunmio splendorc et gloria fulcisse, multosque principes ct Reges exteros ejusdem Ordinis equites

fuisse ; eundemque in maxiino lionore et a;stiniatione ubicunque Christiana virtus Crucis gloriani

promoverat floruisse usque quoad inimanem illam adversus proaviam nostram sanctissima; et bea-

tissini'ic menioriffl serenissimaui Mariam Scotorum Reginani Rebellionem. \io enim tempore Ecele-i.i

siuiul et Monarchia contemptui habita pessundatai sunt, et Nobilissinius liic Ordo cum ominljiis

suis ornamentis ritibus ct ceremoniis penitus erat extinctus : aliis enim ejusdem Ordinis equitdnis

et fratribus ex contuuiaci doniina; suje serenissimie pra;dicta2 proavias nostra; pientissinive despectu,

oiiiamenta et Insignia omnia hujus Ordinis rejicientibus, aliis vero fug;i in gentes exteras vitie il

saiuti sua; consulcrc coactis. Et quum nefariie conl'usiones et conspirationes sequentes sid) Im|ji.'riis

mujoriim nostrorum Regiis ex eo teuijjore lis impedimento fuerunt vel cos ad alia diverterant nc

anticpii illius Ordinis splendorem restituerent, congruuni nos nunc putanius tanquani favoris et atlectus

nostri regii eiga Regnum illud nostram antiquum atque etiam desiderii nostri idem ad prislinum

suum splendorem Restituundi notam illustrem, apprime perpendendo multa ilia et opportuna oliicii

et amoris gentis illius Indicia erga personam nostram regiam usque quoad Imperiuni accessiniu>

et in diliiciliniis nostris tenq^oribus significata ajquum (inquani) Indicamus tanquam Regii nostii

favoris tessuram, ob iiationis illius in Nos odicia et amorem per onniia sa;cula connncmorandum hoe

teuqiorc pra;dictum Cardui Ordinem revivisci deberi et restitutum iri ejus qui])pe Nos sinnus iudn-

bitalus et legilimus I'rinceps suprenius Noyeritis igitur Nos Redintegra^bu Renovasse et Restiluissc

Mcuti |nr pre>.LiiUs lias literas nostras patentes Redintegramus Rcstituimus et Renovamus eundem

Oiiliin'ui a(.l pltuum .^uum nitorem gloriani et magnificentiam prout liactenus obtinuit cum ejusmoili

mutaU(jndju:5 et additiuiiibiis oamiljus a nuljis factis vel faeieiidis in piistenim ct pronuilgaiidi.s ;
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Atqne per presentes has literas patentes diiodeciiu Equitibiis Nobiscum Supremo Principe ex quibus

pretlictus Ordo omni tempore futiiro constabit Duuiiis et Concedimiis iu posterum oiiines lioiiores

flignitates tituios privilegia additiones et alia quai vel tempoiibus jam ulapsis ad Nobilissinuun Cardui

ordineui pertiiiebant vel qute inposteruin ad euiideiu pertinere declurabimus, Hue qiioque documeiituni

illustre esse vulmiius Nos nulla ollicia et fidelia a Populo nostro prestita uiinisturia prieteriluros

quin congruis munificentia; honoris et favoris nostri testiuioniis reuiuiieraturos. In eiijus Rei testi-

monium priBsentibus Rlagniuii Sigillum nostrum appendi niandavimus. Apud aulani nostraiu de

Windsore vigesinio nono die uiensis INIaij Anno Domini JMillcsimo sexeentesinio octogcsimo sfjitiuio

et anno Reuni nostri tertio."

WAUitANi' i-..Mi'invi:i!iM; j.\mi:s c.aki. of i'F.iitii to KNiGiir ano in\ i:si- riii.: .maiiqliss or aiholi.,

I'llH UUKIC OI' GOHDON, AND TlIF-; r.Altl. Ol' A H I! A N , (jril J U Ni; lli87.

" JAMES R.

" Right trusty and right well beloved Cousin and Councillor, We greet you well. Whereas We
liave lately thought fit to Revive and Restore tiie Most Ancient and Most Noble Older of the Thistle to

its full lustre, glory, and magnificence, as a lasting mark of Our Royal favour towards tliat Our ancient

Kingdom, and in remembrance of their duty and affection to Us to all succeeding ages. We have

nominated and appointed Alexander Earl of Moray, and John Earl of Melibrt, Our Principal Secretaries

of State fur that Our Kingdom, and Kenneth Earl of Seafort and George Earl of Dunbarton (now

here) to be Knights Brethren of tlie same, whom We have this day received into the said Most Noble

Order, dispensing with the formalities and solemnities of their and all the rest of the Brethren's Instal-

ment during Our pleasure, or until there shall be a convenient time for their meeting Chapterly in Our
Royal Chapel at Ilolyrood House, which is now by Us appointed to be the Chapel of that Order in

time coming; and have likewise nominated and appointed the like number (now there) to be- Knights

Brethren, to wit, yourself, Our Chancellor of that Our Kingdom, John Marquis of Athule, Keeper

of Our Privy Seal, George Duke of Gordon, and James Earl of Arran, We have, by our Letter of the

dale uf these presents to the Duke of Hamilton, appointed to represent Our Royal person as Sovereign

of the said Order for the efl'ect therein-mentioned only, authorized and required him to receive you as

one of the Knights Brethren in manner fully therein expressed. Which being done accordingly, We
do hereby nominate and appoint you to represent Our Royal person as Sovereign of the said Order, for

receiving the said Marquis of Atliole, the Duke of Gordon, and the Earl of Arran, to be Knights

Brethren of the same; and for that efi'ect do authorize and require you (with all convenient diligence)

tu iiduiinister unto tliein the Oath appointed by Us to be taken by the Knights Brethren, of which an

( \lru I i< herein closed, attested by Our Secretary of that Order; which also being |)erfbriiie(l, it is Our

lull In r will and ])leasuri', that you in Our name confer upon them and every one of them tiie Honour

of Kiiightliood in the ordinary form and nietliod in such cases accustomed, and that )ou instantly

thereafter put the Ribband about every one of their necks, in which is to be hung and carried the

Medal of the Order, and give to every one of them the Badge, which is to be worn constantly (as well

as the Ribband and jMedal) by them and the rest of the Knights Bicthien. Whereupon they shall

and are hereby declared to be received and esteemed as Knights Brethren of the said Order, in the

like manner, to all intents and purposes, as if they had been received into the same by Ourself

immediately^ For all which this shall be your Warrant, and so We bid you heartily farewell. Given

at Our Court at Windsor, tiie Uth day of June l(iH7, and of Our reign the third year.

" By His Majesty's comiuaud,

" A. Foiuu.srEK, Sec. Nob. Ord. Cardui.

" To Our right trusty and right well-beloved Cousin

and CouneiUor, James Karl of Perth, Our ClKuieellor

of Oar Ancient Kingdom of Scotland."— liegister.
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" THE MANNl'It OF INVIlSTING JAJIF.S KARL OF I'EltTll AND OTllKU KNIUIITS OF lUE MOST ANCIFNT

AND MOST NOliLl: O li I) i: li OF TIllC TlllSTLF. J!Y COMMISSION, IN ABSF:NCE OF TllL SOVEUF.IGN,

THE COMMISSION FOR llilS HE1N(; TO WILLIAM DUKE OF 1IA:MILT0N.

" The Truiisurer Depute, Lord Lyon, in liis Robes, CoUai', and ]5uton, and Cleik of Council, went

up to the Castle to bring down the Swoid of State in the Duke of Hamilton's Coach, and the Heralds,

Pursuivants, and Tiumpets went up in Coaches in their Robes to the Castle. Gate ; and the Sword

being carried by the Council Clerk out of the Castle to the foresaid Coach, the Heralds and Trumpets

went before on Foot, trumpets sounding; and when in the Parliament Close, the Lord Lyon inarched

immediately before the Sword, and the Treasurer Depute iiard by the same : and when the same came

into the Council Chamber, the Council Clerk laid down the Sword upon the Cushion, and linn Duke
Hamilton delivered the Commission to the Council Clerk, who receiving tiie same upon the knee, did

read the same, and then the Duke being seated in the Chair of State, and covered, the Lyon took up

the Sword, and on his knees drew the same, and delivered it to the Duke, who sitting in his Chair

Knighted tiie Earl of Perth, kiieeling, and thereafter delivered the Sword to the Lyon, who still

kneeling, put the same u|j in the sheath, and lays it down on the cushion, arid then took uj) the

Ribband, and on his knees delivered the same to the Duke, who put the same about the Earl of

Pertli's neck, and then the Lyon delivered as aforesaid the Cross to the Duke, who delivered the same

to the said Earl, and the Lyon pinned on the same, immediately after which the Heralds, Pursuivants,

and Trumpets being ordered by the Council Clerk, proclaimed the new Knights at the window towards

the Parliament Close thrice, and thereafter the Sword was carried back to the Castle in the same
Order; and the Castle when tlie Sword was carried out fired nine guns, and as many when the same

was carried back. The Sword was guarded up and down by a Squad of the Horse Guards.

"The like form was observed at Investing of John Rlarquess of Athole ; the Commission from

the Sovereign being to James Earl of Perth, Lord High Chancellor of Scotland."—Register, f. L'5.

on iriAl, AX.VOL'NCEMKXT I\ THE LONDON GAZh'ITE, GtH JUNE 1G87.

"Windsor, (Jtli June 1(j87.—His Majesty having been graciously pleased, the I'Dth of May last,

to sign a i\itent, to be passed under the Great Seal of Scotland, for Reviving and Restoring the Mo>l

Ancient and Mo>t Noble Order o{' the Thistle to its full lustre, glory, and magniticence, Instituted

(about the year of our Lord 80!.)), by Achaius King of Scots, and never in desuetude belbre the

Rebellion that happened in the reign of His Majesty's Royal great-grandmother. Queen I\Iary, of

ever blessed and ])ious memory, as a lasting mark and testimony of His Royal favour towards His

said Kingdom, and in remembrance to all succeeding ages of their duty and aflection shewn to ILs

Majesty, both belure and since his accession to the Crown, was this day also pleabcd, in pursuance

of the said Patent, to nominate and appoint four Noblemen of the said Kingdom, now here, to be

Knights Brethren of the said Most Noble Order of the Thistle, namely, the Earl of Moray,, and

the Earl of JMelfort, Principal Secretaries of State for that Kingdom; the Earl of Seaforth, and

the Earl of Duiibarton, who were received into the Order by His Majesty the Sovereign thereof, dis-

pensing in the mean time with the Ceremonies and Solemnity of their Instalment, as well as that of

all ihr rest of the Knights Erethren, during His Majesty's pleasure, or until there shall be a (it

opiHiitunity fur tlieir meeting Chapterly at His Majesty's Royal Chapel in his Palace of Flolyn.od

House, v\liieli is appointed to be the Chapel of that Order in time ci.nmiu, in place of the (ireat

Church of Saint Andrew's, ruined in time of the said Rebellion, wdiere formerly the Solemmiies of

that Order were performed, as being the place where the Relics of the Apostle Saint Andrew were
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kept, and whither the said King Achaius went in Solemn Procession, to give tliunks to Ahnit;hty GotI

fur his miraculous assistance, in the glorious victory obtained by him against Atheistau King of the

Saxons. His IMajesty having likewise nominated and appointed four other Noblemen of the >aid King-

dom, not here, to be Knights Brethren of the said Order; to wit, the Earl of Perth, Lord High Chan-

cellor of the said Kingdom, the Lord Marquess of Atholl, Lord Keeper of the Privy Seal, the Duke of

Gordcjn, and the Earl of Arran, who are to be rcc(;ived thereinto by Commissioners appointed by His

RLijesty for that effect. The nomination of four Knights more, to comjjlete the full numbei- of that

Order, consisting of the Sovereign and Twelve Knights Brethren, in allusion to Our Saviour ami the

Twelve Apostles, being delayed until the Sovereign shall think fit to tleelare the same. His IMajesty

was also graciously pleased to give his Commission to Sir Andrew Forrester, to be His Secretary of the

said Order, the rest of the OlHcers thereof being speedily to l>e named by the Sovereign.

" This account of the Revival and Restoration of the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the

Thistle was by tlie Sovereign thereof, His Sacred Majesty, appointed to be piililislu-il in the (iazette.

Attested at Windsor, this 6th day of Jime 1G87.—A. Foukestek, Sec."

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT IN TIIF, LONDON' GAZETTE OF THE A PI'OINTiMFXTS TO

THE OKUEU IN FEBRUARY 1704.

" St. James's, February 7.—Her Majesty having been graciously pleaseil, the 31st day of .bniuary

hut, to sign a Patent to be passed under the Great Seal of Scotland, for Reviving and Restormg there

the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle: in pursuance of which Patent, his Grace

Jolm Duke of Argyll was received into that Order, the 4th instant, by Her i\Lijesty tlie Sovereign

tiiereof; as were this tlay, John Duke of Atholl, William Marquess of Annandale, James Earl of

Dalkeith, George Earl of Orkney, and James Earl of Seafield. Her RLijesty has tlispensed, during

her Royal pleasure, with the Ceremonies and Solemnities of their Instalment, as well as that of all the

rest of the Knights Brethren. Her Majesty was also pleased to give a Connnission to David Nairn,

lL-;([. to be Secretary of the said Order, and to confer upon him the Order of Knighlhofid. The rest ot

the Ollieers are sjieeddy to Ijc named by the Sovereign."

1 M|'\ (IF llIK LETTERS (MUTATIS MUTANOIs) AnORESSEU liV THE SFCUETAUV TO THE DLKEs

OF IIA.MILTON AND GORDON, UAIED 17rH FERRUARV 1703-4.

" May it please your Grace,— I am connnanded by Her Majesty to acquaint your Grace, as one ol

the Knights Brethren of the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle, that She has been

graciously pleased to sign a Warrant for passing a Patent under the Great Seal of Scotland, for

Reviving and Restoring the said Order, but with some alteration of the Ribband, Medal, and Collars,

and in llie Habits and Ornaments, from what it was when last Revived, all which Her Maje.-rly doubt-

not but your Grace will observe according to the Statutes, an exact extract of which 1 have herewith

sent for your Grace's better information, together with a pattern of the Ribband in which the Jewel or

Medal of the Order is to be worn. I have herewith also sent to your Cirace a Medal, such as Her

Majesty, the undoubted Sovereign, has given tu the six Brethren lately admilted into the said
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Oidtr. Her Majesty liiis honoured nie with Imv Commission to be Secretary to tlie siiid Most Noble

Older, in whicli eapacity this Her Majesty's pleasure is .signified to your Grace by, may it pKa-^e your

Ciiaee, your Grace's most humble and most obedient Servant,

" D.\% ID Naiun.
" To His Grace the Duke of Hamilton,

at Edinburgli, Seothmd."

The Duke of Hamilton's answer does not uijjiear, but the Duke of Gordon rejjlied on the 11th oi

March 1704:

" Sir,—Some weeks ago 1 received a packet from you, in which the Medal of Saint Andicw, the

Ribband, and Statutes of the Order, were inclosed. I would have told you this before now, and that I

received with infinite respect these marks of Her Majesty's not forgetting the ancient servants ot Her

Father and JMonarchy, had I not been in several troubles by the public these several days past; yet 1

hope that no hardship shall have ])Ower to stain my faithful duties, or lessen my aft'ection for the

Sacred Royal Family of Stewart: so when I shall have tiie honour to wait on Her Majesty, I hope

she will be pleased to give me the Ribband of the Order from her own hand, as my other Companions

had it. I ain Sir, your most afiectionate friend and servant,

'' Gordon."—Register, f. 4.S.

)1!di;r, to 11

"My Lord,—Knownig how much of your .!Lordshi])'s time must be necessarily taken up in

r*arliamentary allairs, I would not now give you this trouble, were it not in pursuance of Her Majesty's

Commands, to acquaint your Lordsliip that Her Majesty thinks it proper to have the Collars for the

Most Noble Order of the Thistle made in Scotland, according to the pattern chosen by Her M.ijesty,

and bv her Commands herewith transmitted to your Lordship. Nobotly will engage to make them

here imles.s the value of the gold is deposit. I question not but your Lordship and the other

Knights Brethren of the said Most Noble Order will think it most necessary that they be ilone as soon

as conveniently can be; and if any order from the Queen is necessary for making them, as soon as

your Lordship shall advise of it, and to whom it is to be directed, 1 shall attend Her Majesty, and

receive her connnands therein, which shall be duly transmitted, as Her Majesty shall think fit

to direct.

" My Lord, your Lordshijj's most humble and iiujst olji.'dieiU -.ei\iiiit,

" Dwii, N'.MUN.

"To the Right Honourable the Earl of Seafield, Lord High

Chancellor of Scotland, at Edinbuvah."—Register, f. 4'J.
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FEES ESTAIIEISIIED IN 1705.

" The Fees appointed by Her Sacred Majesty Queen Anne, Sovereign of the Most Ancient and Moat

Noble Order of tiic Thistle, to be paid l:)y those wlio sliall be admitted as Knights hrethreu of thi-

said Order at their admission thereto.

.SlerliiLi; flloney.

.€. '.S-. (i.

Impr. To tlie Secretary of the Order f)b 11 1
,^

To the Conunissioner's Servants S 6 11

To the Cluircli Fees, viz. ringer of ijells .5 11 \l

To the Usher of the Order « (i 7i

To tlie Lyon's Otllce, Heralds, Pursuivants, Trumpets, &c 27 15 (')\

It is said tiieir present; Fees on this head is now £72.

To the Queen's Usiiers 5 11 1^

Sumnia.... I'lll 2 2

A. R.

" We do hereby order and require all who are or shall be admitted as Knights Brethren of tia

Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle, to pay the Fees according to the above distiibu-

tion, upon their being admitted to the said Order. Given under Our Royal Hand and Signet of the

said Order, at Our Court of St. James's, the 2'Jth day of October 1705, and of Our Reign tlie fourth

year."

FORM OF THE OATH AITOINTIU) li Y HIS SACIilU) MA.IT.SrY TUT. SoVKURIGN 1' 'r H E MOST ANCIENI

AND MOST NOIiLi; 1! n E It OF THE THISTLi;, TO Ji E TAKEN 1!V ALL SIIITI AS SHALL IMi AlMinTED

INTO THE SAID OUDEIS AS KNMGIITS UliETlIIlEN, AND WHICH WAS lAKKN liV ME .lAMF.S ICAIfL Oi

MOUTON IN riiESENCE OF HIS MAJESTY, AT KENSINGTON, THIS TENMI DAY OF JULY 173S.

" 1. I shall fortify and defend the true Reformed Protestant Religion and Cluist's most Holy

Evangel to tlie utmost of my power.

"2. I shall be Loyal and true to my Sovereign Lord King George the Second, Soveieign of the

said Most Noble Order.

" 3. I shall maintain and defend the Statutes, Privileges, and Honours of the said Order.

" 4. I shall never bear treason about in my heart against Our Sovereign T^ord the King, but siiall

discover the same to him. So help me God."

(Signed) Morton.—Register, p. 185.

FORM OF THE W'AUU.ANT TO THE GliEAT M AUDRORE FOR ROBES OF THE ORDElt.

" GEORGE R.

" Our will and ])le.LSure is, that you furtliwitii provide or caiisi' to be provided for Our right trusty

and right well beloved cousin, James Earl of i\lorton, this day nominated and appointed by Us one of

the Knights Bretln-eu of the Most Ancient and ftlost Noble Order of the Thistle, one large Mantle

ol' Green Velvet, with a Surcoat and Hood of Purple Velvet lined with White Tatleta, aiui made up
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accordino- to the form fuiuicrly directed by Us, wliich you are to deliver to our said Knigiit; and for

your so doing, this sliall be a sufficient Warrant. Given under Our Royal hand and signet of Our

said Order, at Our Court at Kensington, the 10th day of July 1738, and of Our reign the twelfth year.

" By the Sovereigu's couiuiand,

" (ir.oiiLiK DuuM.MONo, Sec.

" To Our right trusty and right entirely beloved Cousin

and Councillor, John Duke of Montague, Master of Our

Great Wardrobe aud to his Deputy."—Register, f. 186.

FORM OF THE ^\ARRANT FOR THE COLLAR OF THE ORDER.

" GEORGE R.

" Our will and pleasure is, that you forthwith provide or cause to be provided for Our right trusty

and rioht well beloved cousin, James Earl of Morton, this day nominated and appointed by Us one uf

the Knights Brethren of the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle, one great Collar of

Our said Order, according to the usual form and weight, with an enamelled Saint Andrew appendant

thereto, according to the form formerly directed by Us : also the Medal of Gold, to be wore on the

Ribband of the said Order, as usual. All which you are to deliver to Our said Knight; and for your

so doing this shall be a sufficient Warrant. Given under Our Royal hand and signet of Our Order

aforesaid, at Our Court at Kensington, the tenth day of July 1738, and of Our reign the twelfth year.

" By the Sovereign's conniiaud,

" GiioKui; UuuMMoNu, Sec.

" To our right trusty aud well-beloved Charles Lord Lynn,

Master of Our Jewel House."—Register, f. 187.

FORM OF THE WARRANT OF niSPENSATIO.-V FROM ELECTION'.

" GEORGE R.

" Whereas, by a Statute of Our Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle, dated the I4tli

of this instant February, it is directed that the form of admitting Knights Brethren thereof should be

by election in a Ciiapter of the Brethren, held in Our ]3resence, or (iu case of Our absence) of Our

Commissioner appointed for that ell'ect. Nevertheless, We being resolved to have Our right trusty

and right well-beloved cousin and Councillor, Charles Earl of Tankerville Invested with the said Order

this day; and there not being sufficient time for doing it in the form directed by the said Statutes,

We do therefore hereby disi)eiise with the same for this tiuie, and appoint the said Investiture to be

performed in manner heretofore done by Us or Our Royal predecessor. Given under Our Royal liaiul

and seal of Our said Order at Our Court at St. James's, this -JSth day of February 17-J()-1, and of Our

reign the seventh year."—Register, f. 125.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FRO.M LORD LVON TO THE EARL OF HYNDFORI), DATED AT

U'HFrEHALL, '25tH JUNE 1742.

"
I did myself the honour of writing to your Lordship on TuL'>day l.isl, ah.ug with llis INlajesty's

Connnission naniiiiating your Lordship one of the Knights of tlie Thi.-tle and some other jjapeis

relative thereto; and now I send your Lordship the Badge of tlie Order and Green Ribband, «hieli

I received yesterday from llis Majesty. It remains therefore only for me to aei|uainl )onr Lords.lii|.,





thai as 1 uiu iiiioniic'd no person is capiible of Kuij^hting anulhcr wlio i= iiut a Kni^^hl liiuisch, and

tlial tho Honour of the Older of tlie Thistle cannot Ije confened upon any person not a Knight: so it

was diiHcult to find out a proper person to be appointed by His Majesty to represent iiis Royal )ierson

in Knighting your Lordship, and Investing you thereafter with the ILnsigns of the Order. But at List

it was tiiought not improbable, that considering how much your I.urdship is in favijur witli the Kiui:

of Prussia, that His IVlajesty might be prevailed upon to dub your Lordsliip a Knight, and put the

Ribband over your shoulder; Avliieh, if he agrees to, you may a])point your own Secretary, or any

other gentleman to read the Oath to you, and to jiresent the Ribband on his knee to the King ol

Prussia, to put about your neck, which if His INLijesty deeliiies to do, tin- King will no doubt apijuini

another to do it."—Register, f. 213.

I'OUM Of THK KKCKIl'T KOK Tllj; .MKDAL Oil liADGK OF TIIK OUDKl;.

" I do acknowledge lo have received from His Sacred Majesty King George the Second, Sovereign

of the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle, the Medal of Saint Andrew belonging to

the said Order, in GoKI, weighing three ounces four pennyweights and ten grains, which after my
decease is to be retmned to the Sovereign, according to the Statutes of the said Order. Witness my
hand this 3rd day ol' April 1755.

" llAMii.rc).N ANU BiiAM)()N."— Rc'iistcr, f. 253.

lOK.M OK A Kl-.MOXA'IION OF 'lUE OUDF.U.

" 1 .lohn Duke of Argyll doe herebye rcsigne the most ancient and must Aoble (Jidcr of tli

Thistle into her Majesties hands, Soveiaigne thereof, and witli lier Royall Consent. Witness my hum

this 22nd day of March 17Uy-lU.

Aii(

;ned in tiie presence of

" Qi ur,NSi!i;uii\. Mai:."—Ori-inal Records ot the Urde

lOl'V OF A I.LTILU FliO.M llll-: .SKCRI.I'A IIY OF S'lAlL, A \ .\Of N C I .\ (. A Fl'Ol X liM t..\ 1.'-,

lU THE ORDKK.

" St. James's, Aprd (.th, 171.3.

" Sir,—Tlic King liaving appointed this day se'nuight, the 13th instant, at tlie tune of Ins i.evee,

to deliver the Ensigns of the Most Ancient and Most iXoble Order of the Thistle to tlie l':arl of March

and Lord Cathcart, I write this to give you notice thereof, that you may give your attendance at tiie

same time, and bring with you such Instruments for His Majesty's signing, as are usual and necessary,

in order to the performance of that ceremony. I am, w ith great truth and regard. Sir,

" Your most obedient humble servant, Dink 11 a li fax.

" To George Drummond, Esquire, Secretary to

the Order of the Thistle."—Register.
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COPY OF A SU.MMOXS TO THK KNIGHTS liRETlIREN TO ATTE.VD AX INVKSTITUUE.

" Scotliiiul Yard, 22ihI Deci-nibcr 17(i7.

" My Lord, I am commanded to acquaint yonr LordsliiiJ that His JNlajesty intends to dispose

of three of the Green Ribbands on Wednesday next, the 23rd instant, at one of the clock in the after-

noon, at his Palace of Saint James's, in the manner heretofore used, and dispenses at this time witii

the form of an Election by Chapter, as by the Statute directed ; and your Lordship is desired to attend

His Majesty at the time and place accordingly. I have the honor to be, with the greatest respect,

" Your Lordship's very obliged and most faithful iiuniblc servant,

" Robert Quarmk, Usher, in absence of tJie Secretary.—Register.
" To the Earl of Portmore.

Earl of Morton.

Earl Brooke and Earl of Warwick.

Earl of March and Ruglen.

Lord Catlicart."

FORMS OF APP0INT3IENTS, OATHS, &c. OF THE OFFICERS.

cojurrssiox' to siii andiiew Forrester to be his majesty's secretarv of the mo.st

ANCIEXT AND MOST NOilLE ORDER OF THE THISTLE.

" JAMES R.

" James the Seventh, by tlie Grace of God, King of Scotland, lingland, France, and Ireland,

Defender of the Faith, &.c. Sovereign of the Most Ancient and Most Noble of the Thistle To our ri'dit

trusty and well-beloved Sir Andrew Forrester, greeting. Whereas we have thought fit to revive and
restore the said Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle, to its ancient splendour and
magnificence, to the end it may remain a lasting mark and testimony of Our Royal favour to Our
ancient Kingdom of Scotland. And whereas several Officers are needful for attending the service of tlie

same, especially a Secretary for giving an account of Our intentions and pleasure from time to time, t(j

the Knights Brethren of the said Order. We have, therefore, thought fit to nominate, constitute, and
appoint, and by these presents we do nominate, constitute, and ap])oint you, the said Sir Andrew
Forrester, to be Our Secretary of that Most Ancient and Most Noble Order, giving, granting, and dis-

poning unto you, the place and office of Our Secretary of the Order aforesaid, with fidl power and
authority to you, to receive all fees, profits, and perquisites, and to enjoy all privileges and inmuinitios

belonging, or that hereafter shall be by us declared to pertain and belong to the same. And generallv

with full power to do and perform all things pertaining to the place, office, and duty of Our Secretarv

of that Order, and after you having taken your Oath de fideli administratioue in the said Office, you
are hcreljy authorized to carry the Badge, and to wear and use all liabits, distinctions, and others,

which to Our Secretary of the said Order do rightly belong, for all which this shall be your Warrant.
Given under Our Royal hand and signet, at Our Court at Windsor, the 31st day of May 1G87, and of

Our reign the third year.
* " By His Majesty's command,

" Miii-ioHT."— Register, fo. 9.

d
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COMMISSION TO nA\in NAIKX, F.S(). TO BE IIEU MAJKSTV S SECKETARV TO THE MOST NOBLE

ORDER OF THE TIIESTLE.

"ANNE R.

" Anne, by the Grace of God, Queen of Scotland, England, France, and Ireland, Defender of the

Faith, Sovereign ol' the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle. To Our right trusty and

well-beloved David Nairn, Esquire, greeting. Whereas We have tliought fit to revive and restore the

said Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of tlie Thistle, to its ancient splendour and magnificence, to

the end it may remain a lasting mark and testimony of Our Royal favour to Our ancient Kingdom of

Scotland. And whereas several OtHcers are needful for attending the service ol' the same, especially a

Secretary for giving an account of Our intentions and pleasure from time to time, to the liretliren of

tile said Order, and Sir Andrew Forester, who did possess the said Ollice, having now resigned the

same to Us, We have, therefore, thought fit to nominate, constitute, and appoint, and by these presents

W^e do nominate, constitute, and appoint you, the said Sir David Nairn, to be Our Secretary oi' that

Most Ancient and Most Noble Order, during all the days of your life, giving, granting, and disponing

unto you, the said place and oflice of Our Secretary of the Order aforesaid, with full power and autho-

rity to you to receive the sum of three hundred pounds sterling money yearly, as a fee and salarv

belonging to the said ollice, conform to Our Royal grant- for that eflect, of the date of these presents,

with all other fees, profits, and perquisites, and to enjoy all privileges and immunities belonging, or

that shall hereafter be by Us declared to pertain and belong to the same, and generally with full power

to do and perform all things pertaining to the place, office, and duty of Our Secretary of that Order;

and after your having taken of Our Oath de fideli administratione in the said oflice, you are hereby

authorized to carry the Badge, and to wear and use all habits, distinctions, and others, which to Our
Secretary of the said Order do rightly belong, for all which this shall be your Warrant. Given under

Our Royal hand and signet, at Our Court at St. James's, the i'irith day of January 1703-4, and of Oui

reign the second year.
" By Her Majesty's command,

" QuEF.NSliERRV."

M-ARRAN'T FOR THE Al'POIN'TMENT OF SIR HENRY EllSKINE, BARONET, AS SECRETARY

TO THE ORDER.

" GEORGE R.

" Our Sovereign Lord ordains a Commission to be made and passed under the Seal appointed by the

Treaty of Union to be made use of in Scotland, in place of the great Great Seal thereof, making mention

that, whereas the oflice of Secretary to the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of tiie Thistle, is

become vacant by the death of George Drummond, Esquire, late Secretary to the same, His Majesty

being fully satisfied of the sufliciency, qualifications, and ability of his trusty and well-beloved Sir

Henry Erskine, Baronet, for discharging the duty of the said office, has, therefore, nominated, con-

stituted, and appointed, as His Majesty by these presents nominates, constitutes, and appoints him, the

said Sir Henry Erskine, during all the days of his lifetime, to be Secretary to the said Order, giving,

granting, and disi)oiiing unto him, the oflice of Secretary, to the oflice aforesaid, with full |iower and

authority to rcci-ue <he sum of three hundred pounds sterling, as the usual fee and salary belonging to

the said office, conform to his Royal grant for that effect, as also all other fees, profits, and perquisites.

- A copy of the Warrant occurs iu tlie licgister, but it is in tlie same woids, jnulatis inutitndis, as this iiistm-

ment.
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and to enjoy all privileges and immunities thereto belonging, and generally with lull power to do and

perform all things pertaining to the place, oflicc, and duty of Secretary to that Order, and after liaviiig

taken his Oath fideli Adniinistratione in the said office, to carry the Badge, and to wear the usual

liabits, distinctions, and others, whicli to the Secretary of the said Order do of right belong; and His

iMajcsty ordains the said Patent to be extracted, and to pass the Seal aforesaid, per Saltum, without

passing any otber Seal or Register, for doing whereof these presents shall be to the i3irector of His

Majesty's ChancelUiry for writing the same, and to the Keeper of the said Seal, for causing the same to

be appended thereto, a sufficient Warrant. Given at His Majesty's Court at St. James's, tlie t(-nt'i

day of April 1765, in the fiftli year of His Majesty's reign.

M'AUR.'iXT FOR AD:^I1\IST£UI.VG THE OATH TO THE SECUETAIIV OF THE OKDEIJ.

" GEORGE R.

" Our will and pleasure is, that you forthwith administer to Our trusty and well-beloved George

Drummond, Esq. whom we have thouglit fit to appoint Secretary to Our Most Ancient and Most

Nol)le Order of the Thistle, such Oatli as has been usually taken by the Secretaries to the said Order,

and for so doing this shall be your Warrant. Given at Our Court at St. James's, the second day of

iMarch 173G-7, in the tenth year of Our reign.

" By His Majesty's command,

" HoLi.i;s Ni;\\ cASTi I..

" To Our right trusty and right entirely-beloved and Our rigiit

trusty and right well-beloved cousins, tlie Kniglits of Our

Most Ancient and Rlost Noble Order of the Tliistle, or to

any two of them."

FORM OF THE OATH TO RE TAKEM iiV HIS .MAJESTV S SECRETARV OF THE MOST AXCTEXT

A\l) :\IOST \OBLE ORDER OF THE THISTLE.

" I shall bear faith and true allegiance to my Sovereign Lord tlie King's most excellent .M;ije.-,ty,

Sovereign of the Most Ancient and iMost Noble Order of the Thistle.

" I shall faithfully perform the duty of Secretary to the said Most Ancient and .Most Nolile Order,

and will never reveal the secrets of the same.

" I will be true and faithful to the Knights Brethren of the said Order. I will to tlie utmost ot i,.y

power maintain the honour, rigiit, and privilege of the said Most Ancient and Most Noble Oidci-, so

help me God.

" Taken and signed in the presence of tlie most noble James Duke
of Hamilton and Biandoii, and the most noble James Duke

of Atholl, KnioJits Bretliren of the Most Ancient and Most

Noble Order of' tlie Thistle, the iiftli day of Marcli 17o(i-7.

IIamiliiin and IJuamjon.

AriK.i.i..

" Tiieii the liadge was put about tlie Secretary's neck by his (.bace tlu- Ibike of Aliioll."— iu'L;ivt:r,

f. 178.

The Oatii of tile Usher, as administered to 'fliomas Brand on the -'7th November 17 11, was tlie

i^anie, tniilulis mttlandis, as that of the Seeietary.
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WARKANT TO THE LATE SIR DAVID NAIRN S EXECUTORS TO DELIVER THE SEAL, REGISTER, AND
OTHER PAPERS, BELONCINC TO THE OFFICE OF SF.CRETARV TO THE ORDER OP THE TlllslLE, TO

GlCORGi: DUUMMOND, KSQlllUE.

" GEORGE R.

" Our will and ploasure is, that you forthwith deliver tlie Seal, Register Book, or Books, and otlier

papers belonging to Our INIost Ancient and Most Noble Order of tlie Thistle, into the hands of Our

trusty and well-beloved George Drummond, Esquire, Secretary to Our said Order, wlioiu we do hereby

authorize and appoint to receive the same from you, and for so doing, this shall be your Warrant.

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the twenty-eighth day of January 173(i-7, in tlie tenth year of Our

reign.

" By His Majesty's command,

" HoLLEs Newcastle."—Register, f. 176.

WARRANT OF APPOINTMENT OF THE DEAN OF THE ORDER, 7tII JANUARY 17G3.

" GEORGE R.

" George the Third, by the grace of God, King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of

the Faith, Sovereign of the INIost Noble Order of the Thistle, «k.c. To Our trusty and wcU-bcioved

Doctor Jolin Jardine, greeting. Whereas several Officers are necessary for attending the Service of tlie

Most Noble and Ancient Order of the Tliistle, especially a Dean to be Reader of Our Orders to the

Knights Brethren, and to administer the Oaths and read the Admonitions to the Elect Knights of the

said Order. And whereas it formerly pertained to the Dean of Our Chapel Royal, in that part of Our
Kingdom of Great Britain, called Scotland, to perform the said olhce, and it appearing to Us proper

tluit the said otiice of Dean of the said Order of the Thistle, be conjoined with the olhce of Dean of

Our said Chapel Royal We therefore conjoining the said otlices in all time coming, do hereby nomi-

ute, constitute, and appoint you, the said Doctor John Jardine to be Dean of the said Rlost Noble and

Ancient Order of the Thistle, and likewise Dean of Our said Chapel Royal in that part of Our said

Kingdom of Great Britain, called Scotland, comprehending therein tlie Abbeys Crosregal and Dun-

drenan, during all the days of your natural life, giving and granting as We do hereby give and grant

unto you, during the space aforesaid, the said oilice of Dean of the Thistle, witli all the emoluments

and privileges thereunto belonging, or that hereafter shall be declared, by Us, to pertain and belong

thereto, with full power to do, execute, and perform all things belonging to the said olhce, and

more especially giving and granting unto you, the said Doctor John Jardine, as Dean of the said

Order, full power to receive from each Knight, or Brother of the said Order, at the time of iiis admis-

sion, the following Fee, viz. the sum of Fifty Founds sterling, hereby requiring and ordering each

Knight, who sirall be admitted fmni and after the date hereof, to pay you the said fee, and authorizing

yoUj after you shall have taken your Oatli 'de fideli adininistratione,' wliicli you are hereby required to

do before the Secretary of the said Order, to carry a Badge, and to wear it \i\wn all Habits and distinc-

tions, and others which to the Dean of the said Order doth belong, or shall hereafter be declared by \h

rightly to belong. [And We hereby specially declare, that you, the said Doctor John Jardine, as Dean

of Our said Ciiapel Royal, shall be entitled to the same emoluments as you ]5resently enjoy, equally

with Mr. AVilliam Gusthart and Doctor Robert Wallace as one of Our Chaplains, by gift under C)ur

Piivy Seal, dated the seventeenth day of July 1 701, ni which oilice of Our Chaplain, We will and
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declare you shall roni;iiii ami coiuimie.] Fur all which this shall be your Warraut. Given under Oui
Royal hand (and the) signet of Our Order aforesaid, at Our Court at St. James's, this seventh day u(

January 17U3, in the third year of Our reign.

" By IlisiMajesty'sconunand,

" Du.NK Haluax."
In the Warrant for the appointment of Doctor George Hill as Dean of the Order, on iIil- Dth

A])ril 1787, the passage within brackets was omitted.

COPY or A .Mr.-MOlilAL Fl'.OM THE IJSIIEII TO THE KIM;, I'UAVIM, TO HE I'liT U I'ON THE SAMi:

r(H)-riNC AS -I'liE I.ATE usiiEi!, Sii; riiDMAs iuiANn.

" 'I'o the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

" The Memorial of Robert Quarme, Gentleman Usher of the Green Rod,

" IMost humbly shcweth, That your Majesty was graciously })lcased, in i\Iarcli 17(J2, to appoint

him your Majesty's Usher to the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle, in the room of

Sir Thoiuas Brand, deceased.

" That the said Sir Thomas Brand, in consideration of having no salary as Gieen Rod, was

a|)pointed Gentleman Usher daily Waiter to His late Majesty.

" ^Vith all submission your JNIajesty's Memorialist most lunnbly ])rays, that he may be jnit upon

the same footing as Sir Thomas Brand was, when a vacancy shall happen, or that your JNlajesty will

be gracioiLsly ])leascd to grant him a salary in like manner with the Ushers of the Gaiter and liath.

" We, the Knights Companions of the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Tliisll., tin

humbly recommend the said Robert Quarme to your Majesty's Royal consideration :

r.MoitE. 5. IIvNDroiio. 'J. Bkdoke and WAnwicK

.

iiAN. 6. DvsAirr. ID. MAiicu ano Ruolen.
TON. -7. Du.Mr'iui;s ANu Staiii. 11. Caiikaht.
AV. 8. Rothes. 12. Auo\li,.

" Memoraiulum. This Memorial was presented to the King by the Marquess of Rockin-ham,

First Lord of the Treasury, on the 4th of July 1766, and met with a gracious reception ; in conse-

ijuence of which His Majesty was pleased to sign a Warrant for a Salary."

COl'Y OF IHE K1N(; S W AUIIA.NI' (.ItANTlNM; A SALARY Of ,tlUU l'i:ii ANNUM TO UOIlEliT Q I A I! M i:,

ESQUIKE, AS nSHlHi 01' rHE MOST AN( lENI' ANU MOSl ;NOI)Ll. OltUEU OI' THI. THlSlLl'..

" GEORGE R.

" Trusty and well beloved, 'We greet you well. Whereas We have nominated, constituted, and

appointed our trusty and well beloved Robert Quarme to be Usher of that Rlost Ancient and Most
Noble Older of the Tlustle, lor and during his natural life. And We being graciously jileased to

allow unto him, the saiil Robert (Quarme, a yearly Fee or Salary of one hundred pounds, in respect of

the said employniLiit, Oiu' will and pleasure therefore is, and We ilo hereby direct, authorize, and
command that you do issue your Warrant to the Receiver-General of our land rents and casualties

in that ])art of Our Kingdom of Great Britain called Scotland, authorizing and requiring him to ])ay

unto the said Robert (Quarme or his assigns, the sums incurred or become due on the said yearly Fee

or Salary of one hundred pounds, to be computed and paid by the day, from the second day of JMarch

1762, being the day on which he was appointed to the said employment, to the 5th day of April then

next ensuing, and from thenceforth quarterly, at the four most usual days of payment in the year, by
even and equal portions. And We do hereby charge and command, that yon do cause the said yearly

Fee or Salary of one hundred pcumds and all payments thereupon, us they shall from time to tinu'

become due and payable, from the connnencement thereof, to be inserted in the quarterly estaldish-

ments or lists of |)ayments of our Civil alfairs in Scotland, so as the sums to be inserted therein ma^

be allowed and paid, in like manner as other the allowances and salaries on the same lists shall from

time to tinu,. be paid. And for so doing this .hall be nut only to you but tu all others concL-niLd a

1.
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sullieieiit Warrant. Given at Our Court at St. Jaaies's, this ulcveutli day of July 17li(i, ni llic -

Vtar of Oiir reioii.
^ ' "By His Majesty's connnand,

" To the Chief ISaron and tliu rest of tlie Eannis '•
.1. Uoi uinc ham. Tiio. TowNsui

ofOurCourt(.fExehe(|Uerin Seollaud." J. Cam^nuisu.

ADDITIONAL NOTES.

I'. 8—11. Coi.i.Au or iiii; QuuKi;.— \ot\vitli>taudin;j,- the stronn evidence wliicli lias hetn

•adduced, that a Collar was not instituted until about tiie year

1639, the subjoined copy of tiie impression of the Seal of Kinj;

James tlu: l'"ouith, which occurs on rui oriy;inal Letter from that

Prince to I'erdinand tlic Second King of Arrag-ou, dated at the

Palace at l-Alinburgh, ou the Kalends of July (1st July) lol'J,

proves that a Collar composed of Thistles and Knots was used

then with the Scottish King's Armorial Bearings. The Letter is

preserved in the Egerton MSS. No. (iUi, f. Ill), and was obiigiii-iy

])ointed out by Sir Frederick Madden, K.H. Keeper of the iNLiiiu-

scripts in the British Museum.
Pinkerton in his History of Scotland, (vol. li. p. 3U,) says :

" About this time [1503] it appears that James, m iiis altacli-

meiit to chivalry, instituted the badge, perhajis the Order, of St.

Andrew, or the Tliislle, fdniloii^lv u-^crihed by antiquaries to periods more remote, while the only <louljt

of a rational eu(|iiirir is, whether this monarch, or his successor James V., must be regarded as the

I'uunder of this new Older of Knighthood. The obscurity of its origin testilies its want of renown, till

tiie eighteeiilh century." In a note, " (he ^tranj. ol maccuracy
in Nisbet's Heraldry and the other authorities on the subject are alluded to ; and Pinkerton justly ad(N,

"It is believed tiiat not one Knight of the Thistle can be mentioned till the present [la^l] century ;

the Order seems conliaed to the Monarclis."

P. -23. In the copy of the Statutes of King James the Seventh, in the Uegi.ster, it is slaleil thai

the " Siipaior, or Dean, or Prior," of the Royal Chapel of the Palace of Hol^'aood House, " shall bv

Hirordir of Our Oideis there," instead (as in all other copies of those Statutes) of " Sii/< I'lior" and
" Rr.iilrr of Our Orders there."

P. A-2. The JMeinorial presented to King George the Second,

noticit therein of the Earl of Dalkeiih's claim to walk at the Cor

is th11 the Uegi.tei

1, r;,L- p. 43—4.0, antea.

P.ol. In the Warrant dispensing with the Installation of Prince William Henry in April 1771), tin-

clause occurs :
" We dispensing with your taking the Oath of one of the Knights Brethren contained

ill Our Statutes."

P. 52, line '21, for " 4th" read " -231x1 of April."

P. 53. The Ivarls of (iailoway and Abergavenny were both lilected on the 23rd of May 1S14, on

which day the latter was also Invested; but the Earl of Galloway was not Invested until the 3lltli of

that month. L(nd Erskine's Election and Investiture took place on the "231x1, and not on the 3rd o(

February IS 15.

P. G'J, line 5.—Since tliat paragraph was jirinted, there have been two other Nominations, namely,

of the Duke of P.oxburohe and Earl of Rosebery, both of whom were likeuisc privately Invested in

the Royal Closet.

P. SO, line 22 cl v,7/.—The general summary of the Knights ol the Thistle \\as made in March
1840: but one Duke and one Earl, both Peers of Scotland, should now be added, which would cause

the following corrections, viz. 1. 81, for " eiiihty-nine " read " ninely-one;" 1. 84, lor " seventeen" read
" eighteen ;" and in 1. Sf), for " lifty-oiie" read' " fifty-two."





Cljvcnologtcal Eist

OF THE KNIGHTS OF THE MOST ANCIENT AND MOST NOBLE ORDER

OF THE THISTLE, FROM ITS CREATION IN MAY 1(J87

TO THE PRESENT TIME.

KING JAMES THE SEVENTH, Revived, or rather

Cheated the Ohdeii ^Oth May 1687; and was

its i-iKsr SOVEREIGN. .Abdicated tlio Crown 1 1 tli

Doccmljor 1688.

Sill Ja.mes Duu.MiMON-u, 4tli Eaiu. oi- Pekth. Nomi-

nated 6th June 1687, and Invested shortly after

at Edinburgh. Accompanied King^ James to France.

Died 11th March 1716.

<•, Sill George Goudon, 1st Duke of Gordon.

Nom'nated Cth June 1687, and Invested sliortly

after at Edinburgh. Died 7th December 1716.

Sir John Muuuay, 1st Mauquess of Atholl. Nomi-

nated 6th June 1687, and Invested shortly after at

Edinl)urgh. Died 6tli May 1703.

'*• Siu Jaimes Hamilton, commonly called Earl of

AuRAN, eldest son of William and Ann, Duke and

Duchess of Hamilton. Nominated 6th June 1687,

and Invested shortly after at Edinburgh. Became

Duke of Hamilton in 1698. Created Duke of

Brandon, in the Peerage of England, 1711. Elected

a Knightof the Garter, 26th October 1712, and was

allowed to Retain the Order of the Thistle. Died

i5th November 1712.

Siu Kenneth Mac Kenzie, 4th Eaul of Seafortu.

Nominated and Investedf 6th June 1687. Accom-
])anied King James to France. Died January 1701.

Sir John Duummond, 1st Earl of Melfort. Nomi-
nated and Invested 6th June 1687. Accompanied

King James to France. Outlawed 1694. Attainted

July 1695. Died January 1714.

Sir Oeoroe Douglas, 1st Eaul of Dunbauion.
Nominated and Invested 6th June 1687. Accom-

panied King James to France. Died 1692.

Sir Alexander Stuart, 4th Earl of Moray. Nomi-

nated and Invested 6th June 1687. Died 1st No-

vember 1700.

QUEEN ANNF.. Revived the Order ;ilst December

1703; and was its second SOVEREIGN. Died

1st August 1714.

Sir JciiiN Campbell, 2nd Duke of Argyll. Nomi-

nated and Invested 4th February 17U3-4. Elected

a Knight of the Garter 22nd ftlareh 1710, and

Resigned the Order of the Thistle 22ud March

1709-10.

Sm John Murray, 1st Duke of .'V-ruoLL. Nominated

and Invested 7th February 1703-4. Died 14tb

November 1724.

Sir William Johnston, 1st Maiujuess of Annan-

dale. Nominated and Invested 7th Pebruaryl703-4.

Died I4th January 1721.

Sir Jajies Scott, commonly called Eaul of Dalkeiiii,

eldest son and heir apparent of Anne Duchess of

Buccleuch. Nominated and Invested 7th February

1703-4. Died, in the lifetime of his mother, 14th

March 1705.

Sir George Hamilton, 1st Eaul ofOukney. Nomi-

nated and Invested 7th February 1703-4. Died

29th January 1737.

Sir James Ogilvy, 1st Eaul of Sfafield. Nomi-

nated and Invested 7th February 1703-4. Succeeded

his father as 4tii Earl of Findlater in 1711. Died

15th August 1730.

Sir William Kerr, 2nd Marquess of LoriiiAN.

Nominated 30th October, and Invested at Edin-

burgh 8tli November 1705. Died 28th February

1722.

Sir Charles Buyi.e, 4th Earl of Orrery in the

Peerage of Ireland. Nominated and Invested 30lli

October 1705. Died 28th August 1731.

Sir John Erskine, 11th Eaul of Mauu. Nominated

and Invested 10th August 1706. Attainted in 1715,

when all bis Honours became Forfeited.

MS The Duke of (kudoii iuui Duke of llaiiulton conUiiued Members of llie Order allei Us Revival ly (iiieun Aiiiie

December 170).

j- Unless otherwise expressed, the hiiiylus were In the Soveiei^u uu the ikiv u( iheu' ^OMiinaticiii
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Ihc.ii Campli.li., 3rd Eakl or Loudon. Nominated

and Invested 10th August 170G. Died 20111 No-

vember 1731.

John D.\lry.viple, 2nd Eakl of Staui. Nomi-
nated 25th March, and Invested at Doiiay 2(Jth

Rlay 1710. Died 9th May 1747.

. Davu) Colyear, 1st Eauz. oi- Poutmoue. Nomi-

nated and Invested 17tii January 1713. Died 2nd

January 1730.

KING GEORGE THE FIRST. Became the tiiikd

SOVEREIGN OF THE ORDER on the 1st

August 1714. Died 11th June 1727.

Sir John Goruon, l.Gth Earl or Sutherland.

Nominated and Invested 22nd June 17 Ui. Died

27th June 1733.

Siu William Cadouan, 1st Baron Cadogan in the

Peerage of England. Nominated and Invested 22nd

June 1716. Created Earl of Cadogan in 171a.

Died 17th July 1726.

Sir Thomas Hamilton, 6th Earl of Haddington.

Nominated and Invested 1st March 1717. Died

28th November 1735.

Sir Charles Bennet, 1st Earl of Tankerville in

the Peerage of England. Elected and Invested

28th February 1720-1. Died 21st May 1722.

Sir WiLLiA.M Capel, 3rd Earl of Essr.x in the Peer-

age of England. Elected and Invested 2nd February

1724-5. Elected a Knight of the Garter 20th

February 1737-S, when he Resigned the Order of

the Thistle.

Sir Francis Scoit, commonly called Earl of Dal-
keith, grandson and heir apparent of Ann Duchess

of Buccleuch. Elected and Invested 2nd February

1724-5. Succeeded as 2nd Duke of Buccleuch in

1732. Restored to the Earldom of Doncaster in

the Peerage of England 1743. Died 22nd April

1751.

Sir Alex.\nder IIo.me, 2nd Earl or Marciimonf.

Elected 2nd I'ebruary, and Invested at Cambray

lOtli March 1724-5. Died 27th February 1740.

.Sir James Hamilton, 5tli Duke of Hamilton and 2iul

Duke of Brandon in the Peerage of England.

I'^lcctcd 23rd September, and Invested 31st October

1726. Died 2nd March 1743.

KING GEORGE THE SECOND. Became therouRTH

SOVEREIGN OF THE ORDER on the 11th

June 1727. Died 25th October 1760.

Sir Charles Bennet, 2nd Earl of Tankerville in

the Peerage of England. Elected and Invested

16th Mav 1730. Died 14th March 1753.

Charles Stuakt, 5th Earl of Moray. Elected

10th December 1731, and Invested at Holyrood

House 1st February 1732. Died 7th October 1735.

. Charles Colyear, 2nd Earl of Portmore.
Elected and Invested 2nd June 1732. Died 5th

July 1785.

James Murray, 2nd Duke of Aitiuli.. Elected

11th February 1734. Died 6th .hmuary 1764.

William Kerr, 3rd Marquess of Lothian.

Elected and Invested 11th February 1734. Died

2Sth July 17(i7.

James Douglas, 14th Earl of Morton. Elected

and Invested 10th ,luly 1738. Died 12th October

1768.

John Stuart, 3rd Earl of Bute. Elected lOtli

July, and Invested at Holyrood House, 15th Au-

gu:,t 1738. Elected a Knight of the Garter 1762,

when he Resigned the Order of the Thistle.

Charles Hope, 1st Earl of Hopetoun. Elected

10th July, and Invested at Holyrood House 15th

August 1738. Died 26th February, 1742.

. Augustus Berkeley, 4th Earl of Berkeley
in the Peerage of England. Elected and Invested

7th June 1739. Died Oth January 1755.

Ja:vies Stuart, 7th Earl of Moray. Elected

and Invested 23rd February 1741. Died 5th July

1767.

John Carmichael, 3rd Eakl of Hyndford.
Elected 22nd June, and Invested at Charlottcnburg,

by the King of Prussia, 2nd August 1742. Died

19th July 1767.

. Lionel Talmash, 3rd Earl of Dvsart. Elected

and Invested 29th Alarch 1743. Died 10th .March

1770.

, Cosmo George Gordon, 3rd Duke of Gordon.

Elected and Invested Ititli February 1747-8. Died

5th August 1752.

I M'lLLiAM Crichton, 4th Earl of Dumfries.

Elected 1 1th March 1752. Died 27tli July 1768.

. Francis Greville, 1st Earl Brooke in the Peer-

age of England. Elected and Invested 29th .March

1753. Created Earl of Warwick 1759. Died 6th

Jidy 1773.

, John Leslie, 8th Earl of Rothes. lillected and

Invested 2'Jth March 1753. Died 10th December

1767.

I Ja.mfs Hamilton, 6th Duke or Hamilton, and

3rd Duke of Brandon in the Peerage of Eng-

land. i:iected 18th March, and Invested at Holy-

rood House 8th April 1755. Died 18th January
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KINO OF-ORCE THE THIRD. Oucame the nriii Sir RojiERx 1Ii-.xli:y, iiid R.irl of NouTinNi.rox in

8()\ERE10N OR THE ORDER on the '2;",th tho Peeia-e of Eng-land. Elected and Invested

Oftohur I7(.i0. Died '2'Jth January 18'20. RSth August 1773. Died July 1786.

Sill WiLLi.\M Dou(;l.vs, 3id Earl ov M.\ucu and Sir Alexander Gordon, 4th Duict of Gordon.

Eaulgi' Ruclun. Elected and Invested 13th April Elected and Invested 11th January 1775. Created

17r>3. Succeeded as 4th Duke of Quoensberry in Ear! of Norwich in the Peerage of Great Britain

1778. Created Baron Dou-his in the Peera-e of in 1784. Died 17th June 18-27.

Stewaut, 7tli Eakloi- Galloway. F.let
Great Britain 8th August 17SG. Died •23rd Dc
cember 1810. and'l.rvcItedTs'tNovember"i7V5.'''' Created Baron

Sir CiiaULES Sciiaw CvriiCAKT, 9th Lord Catiicart. Suuart of (L.rlies in the Peera-e of I'ngland in

Elected and lnve.-,tLd IDth Apnl 17G3. Died 1-ltli 17',Hi. Died 14tli Noveniljcr ISOfi.

August 17GG. y„^ William J.-iin Kurr, 5th Marc^l-ess or Lutihan.

Sir John CAMfjiELL, 4tli Duke OF Ariiyll. Elected Elected and Invested 11th October 177(1. Died

7th August 17G5. Died 9th November 1770. 4tli January 181;3.

Sir Ilr.NKY Scott, 3rd Duke OF BuccLEucii. Elected ^"^ Dolu.las IIvmilton, 8th Dtke of Hamilton,

and Invested 23rd December 1707. Elected a ^""1 i''''' ^^^''^^ '^"' Brandon in the Peerage of

Knight of the Garter May 1704, when he Resigned England. Elected and Invested 3rd IMareh 1786.

the Order of the Thistle on the same day. I^i'^'^' -"J August 1790.

Sill John Murray, 3rd Duke of Atholl. Elected Sir Tiuoi.vs Bruce Brudexell Bruce, Est Earl of

and Invested 23rd December 17(i7. Died 4tli No- Ailesbury in the Peerage of England. Elected

vemher 1774. "'"' Invested ^Oth November 1786. Died 19tb

Siu Frederick Howard, filU I-Iarl of CafiLisle in

the Peerage of England. Elecl.'d •23rd December ^ir James Graii \m, 3nl Duke of Montrose, and 3rd

1767. Invested at Turin •27th February 17(iS. E iri, Oi; iha.m in the Peenige uf I'ngland. bJected

Elected a Knight of the Garter L2th June 179:i, and Invested 1 Itl, .lune 1793. Elected a Knight

and Resigned tlie Order of the Thistle. o'' ''"^ f''"'^'' -'''I' •^l'"'^'' l^l- "''>-" '"' Be^igi'eil

the Order of the Thistle.
Sill WlLLIAHlI-lENRYKERR,4th IMaRcjUESSOF Lo'llll IN'.

I-:iected and Invested 26th October 1768. Died

L2th April 1775.

Sir David Murray, 7th \'iscount Stormont. Elected

'2nd November 17(i8, and Invested at Vienna on

the 3i>th of tliat month. Died 1st September 1796.

Sir Jojin Kerr, 3rd Duke of Roxhuroii. Elected

and Invested '2811. November 17(i8. Elected a

Knight of the Garter 3rd June 1801, but was ^^''^
i""""

^H ''"av, 4th Duke of Ai

allowed to Retain the Order of the Thistle. Died

John Poueeft, 4th I-arl





CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OV [iai2— i

THE RKGENCV Sir Ja.mus iM.ui-L.vND, ; 8tli Earl or Laudkruau; ;ai

1st Baron Lauderdale in tlio l\ii;ii;o of Clio;i

On the ;-,lh uf Fchn.aiy ISll, H. \l. H. tlic
^''''^'"- 1'''='^''='' ""' ("vested 17th July KS-21.

PRINCE OF \VALES was ap|.o.nt,.,l lil> ^'"' ^'^''^ Soptcmbor 1839.

GEiNT OF THE UNlTi:i) Kl\(il)():\i. -:-Sir Rohlrt Dundas,; 2ml Viscount Milmili m
tlie Pc'ora-u of Groat Britain. I'lluctnl ami lii-

CllMlLIS WlLllAM Ihs'UY .ScWT, -Itll DuKL Or ycslC-.l 17th J

Bi^Lt i,i:ucii and -llh DiiK i; ot' QuLLNSiU'.Riiv and

-hh i:Ai;Lur DuNCAsiiu in tlie Pucra^-o of ]",ny-

larid. I'lecUd and Invented e-Jnd May I'si-'. Dir.l

•iilili April IS 111.

Ilui.ii iAIoN-aioMLRii-, l'2th I'^arl op Lolintoun

and 1st Baron Ardrossan in the Poenig'o of

Great Britain. I'-lceted and Invested 2-2nd Jlay

u (;i:oiu.i: (icni.MX, :-,th IvuiL of Ai'.ovnk anc

Baron ,M iM.nnuM in the Pueni-e of ( livat Brit;,

Elected and Invested 10th May lS-27. Sncee

as Aiamuessof llnntlv in IS'M.

Sir lIi.NUY Kkhari. (jruvilli;,^, ;jnl I'.MU. oi

\Vak« 1. K in the IVera-e of En-hiinl. l-K'.tfd and

isii. ~l)ied l.-,th Dueember 1819.
''

Luv-,trd IDlh May 1827.

Sill Gloroi; Sn«AKi', !iih V.wa. of Gai.louay and -^SlR Jamf.s Duif, 4th Eaki, oi' I'm, in the PerraL:'e

1st Baron Siimaki m Carj.if.s in the Peera-e "*" Ireland and 1st BailoN Imjl i], tlu- Treraye of

of Lnaland, Id, rt, ,1 2 iid, and Invested liOth May Great Britain. h:i,.cted Drd, and lnvf.s(ed -Itli Sep-

1814. Died 2;th Marrh I8:M..
'

teniher 1827.

*SiR Hf.nry NiiviLLi-., 2nd Earl OF AiiFuoAvr.xN y .^ Sir Francis Stuart, Dth Iiarl of Moray, and 2n<l

in the Peerage of Great Britain. I'lecled and Baron Stuart of C'asti e SruART in the Peerage

Invested 23rd ;\lay 1814. of Great Britain. E.leeted 3rd Sejiteinber 1827.

Sir Thomas Eks,;i.nf, 1st Baron Erskine' in the
Invested 4th Angnsl 1830.

Peerage of (ireat Britain. I'^lectecl and Invested

23rd February 181.3. Died I7th November 1S23.

S Charles Brudenell Bruce, 2nd I'^arl of Ailes-

liURY, in the Peerage of Groat Britain. Fleeted KINO WILLIAM TIIL; FOLRTII. Beeanici the

and Invested 2()ili .May 1811). Created Marqness seventh SOVEIIEIGN OF THE ORDER on
of Ailesbnry in 1821.

t|,e o^jd, j,„„. i;^;;^. Elected a Knight of the

Thistle ath April 1770. Died 20th .Jinie 1837.

•I'SiR AiK^usrus Fi;i.iii:uicK of Brunswicu Lunf.n-

15UR0, Duke of Sumfn and I'.arl of Invf.rnlss,

KING CEOIIGE Tin: FOURTH. Became the sixth brother uf ih,. Snverci-n. F.leeted and Invested

SOVF.UEK'iN OF Till' OUDFR on the 2;)th mtl
.lanuary LS20. I )ied 2(ith .leiie I 830.

Sir William Kikk, (iih :\l mi,.u-fss of L
i:iected and lnv,.,led 2l!lh Ainil lN2().

Wai.lek Francis Sccrrr, 5th Duke of Bucclfuch

and Duke of (Jueensherry. Elected and Invested

th November 1830. Resigned the Or
Baron Kerr in the Peerage of (ireat Britain 17th

Thistle on heiii"- I'dected a' Kni'ht of the Gi
Jidy 1821. Died 27th April 1824.

«SiR (iFoRon Hay, 8tb Mak.,u.f.ss of T^^

Ehn-ted and Invented 22n,l Alay 1 N20.

23rd February 1835.

•'•
.'-Sir William Cfok.,! 11 vy, lOth I'akl of F.iiuoLF

and 1st liAK.iN lN^.^^^KN0Clv in the Peerage of
Sir CiFMti.FS Docivs,' .:,th .Mak..uess of Quli Ns- En-land. I'.leeted and Invested liith Anrd 1834.

liERRY. I'lected 17th .luly 1821. Invested lOth

April 1822. Died 3id December 1837. IR D.ivii. William Murray, :ird I'.aui of .Ma

Sir .ViiciiiF.Ai.n Kfnni-dv,! I2th Earlof C.vssii.Lis
s-o'mi Se'.tTi i I

'

i-4
' ted a dliM-i'l

111 Isl Bakon AiisA in the Peerage of G
Britain. Injected and Invested 17th July 1821

Created .Marqne.^s of Ailsa in 1831.

183.0. Died 18th February 18 10.

«. This Mark indleutes llie lAisliiig Knights Companions.

I Tliese Nobleiiuu mif a|i|.united JCxtra Kniglits, "in conteaiplatiou of tli(

M ocian- in the nui.il.cr ..1 the IVelve Knights Brethren."— London Oa.-,etle, •.

\ These Noblemen were appointed on die extension uf the Oidei finiu Tueh





KNHMITS OF THE TIIISTI,!'

IIF.R rUESENT :\IOST GKACIOUS MAJESTY QUEEN VICTOIUA. IJcciunc- the ..igii

SOVi:Ki:i(iN OF TIIF OUDEII on tlie'JOihof.linu. 1S:37.

!- SiK .IniiN Camimu-.m., 'Jiul MAii..ri.ss(ji.' Bri:ai.u,- t^Sii; .AiuniiiAii, ,I,min I'kimkcm, Itli 1;aki

i;vM, ill ll,cPcm"i,-(. ofEn-l;uia,;uul otli Rii;i, or K(i-,n;i-,KV in Sc,,tl;iml, iind IsIUauon Ut)M:i

nuiAi.M.HAM. ill Scolhuul. 1-I0(tc<l -.iiul liivestc.l in I'ngiiiiul. i:i.'ite,l uiul Imr.-^t.a IStli A!

'Jl.,t iMmitIi 18;i8. 18 Id/

I- SlK JVMKS IIkNKY UoIUlRT IXNl'S Kl'.U, Gtll DuKE
oi' UiiMiijRciiii in the Peoni-e of Scotland, iuul 1st

I'AKi. In M.N in l-.ii-land. Eloctcd and Invested

I8tli March iSJO.

Officers? of tijc ©rtcr.

l),„loU .

OitiJi
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LORDS LYON KINGS OF ARMS OF THE ORDER,

I'KOM I, ,87 TO THE VUKSKNT TI.MI'..

.i\ppoiiitC'J 1,1 Ut Apn
Silt Ai.EX

iioxr.

Did

Ai.K.\.\Nm;it liiuiiJiK oi' Buodie, F.si.iuiue. Appoiuteil

LoudLyox (ith July 1727. Died 9th Miircli 1754.

John Hooicr. Camimstll, Junior, ;ind Alexander Camp-

bell (sons ol" Joliii Campbell of Calder). Appointed

jointly Lord Lyon 3rd April 1754, and the Office

was exercised by the said JoiiN HooKE Campbell,

EsijuiUE. Died 7tli September 1795.

Thomas Urodie. Appointed Lyon Depute 30th Au-

gust 1754.

Robert Boswell. Apjiointod Lyon Depute 1st No-

vember 1770, and was Lord Lyon (( / intcriiii.

RijiiERT AuhiolHav Diiu.M.MoMi, l'M,>i IKE. Aj)puinted

Lord LyuN, to hold to him aiul l.i.s .sun, the longest

liver of them, 2(ith ALiy 17'.)(i. Saececded a.s 9th

Earl ot Kin.\oui.l 2Htli December 1787. Died

1 2th April 1804.

J a





3(ntie]i' to t|)e ^istorj) of tijc -Bx^tx

of tlje /J&atf).

[77.. A'. Xi(/iirni/s refer to t/ic Ari'KN i)i\.]

AciJiEVEMENTS of clcccascd Kiiiglits, viz. Banners,

Ciests, Helmets, and Swords, after beini; solemnly

oHered, to be hung up at the west end of Westminster
Abbey, 65; of Companions, not to bo set up in the

Chapel of King Henry the Seventh, until the due
payment of all fees, 66 ; none have been set up since

1812,210.
Admonition, to be delivered by the Dean after the cere-

mony of oHering the Sword, 5,0; by tlic King's Was-
ter Cook after Installation, 55.

Anniversary of the Order fixed by the Statutes of 1725
to the 20th October, 56; its observance has long

fallen into desuetude, 219.

Appointments or Elections, remarks on, 10'.).

Armorial Distinctions of the Knights of the Bath, 218.

Arms, of the Order, 35.

Arms, College of, considered its privileges invaded by the

powers given to the OiKeers of the Order, 138 ; de-

nied the power of the Officers to call upon the Knights

for their pedigrees and arms, 139, 238.

B.vDUE, early notices of the, 35 ; uncertai]i origin and
import of the three Crowns on the, 38 ; representa-

tions of, as worn in the reigns of King James the

First and King Charles the Second, 3G-38 ; first

notice of its being worn round the neck, 36; ordi-

nance of King Charles th ; First, commanding it to

be so worn, 37; sometimes worn under the arm, 38;
description of the, 194.

Badge aiid Star of the Order, to be constantly worn by

Companions after Installation, 57.

jjadges and Collars directed to be returned to the Ge-
nealogist by the Statute of ,1812, 115. See General

Remarks.
Banner of the Arms of every Knight to be placed over

his Stall, 58; size of the, as prescribed by the Sta-

tutes of 1725, 65; of the Sovereign, to be embroi-

dered on velvet, its size, 65. See Instali.a'iiun.

Barber of the Royal Household, grant to the, of fees

at the creation of Knights, 16.

Baiii, general history of the Order of the, 1—276 ; an-

ti(iuity of the Order as connected with the ceremony
of Bathing, 3 ; dissimilarity of the Knighthood of

the, from the present Order, the Institution divided

into three periods, 3; Knights made according to

the ancient forms at the coronation of King Charles

the Second, 3 ; reorganization of the Order of the,

in 1815, 27;.; origin and nature of the Institution,

us described and illustrated by Anstis, Seidell, Cam-
den, Scgar, Rlennenius, Faviiie, and others, 4; the

Order first called into existence during the last

hundred ami fifteen years, 4; ranks among the high-

est Military Orders of Europe, 4.; "ceremonies and
circumstances" at the creation of a Knight, 4, 5,

6 ; earliest mention since the Coiuiuest of the cere-

mony ofBathinsi-, 5; creation of Knights temp. Henry
the Third, IMward tlu; I'irst, and subsecpient mo-
naiehs, 7; paymeiils luade between 12U4 and 1305,
fur rubes and other necessaries for Knights, 7, 8 ;

Knights made in 13(Hi, 8 ; and ceremonies used on
that Occasion, 8,9; Knighthood conferred iqion, and
livery of the (3rder granted to various persons Ijelween

the years 131G and luiiO, 10, 11; Knighthood of

King Edward the Third with the ceremonies of the

Bath, II; ullier ck aliuiis, inchidiii'.,' the luuls of

I\l,uvli uii.l SKiIIuhI, and Alphunso, son .,f tin- Count
of OiiiLi, 111 All,,-,,, I, i,aween l:is:i and l:;!-i), \-l;

tlie Oid.r ruMlnial un fuurlri>l. Ki,r^<, 11; K,ii:;l,ts

of the Order made pieviuusly to the coiunaliuii of King
Henry the Fourth, 13 ; and livery given to Thomas,
John, and Humphrey, the King's sons, the Earl of

Arundel, and others, 13, 14; deseri|ition of the creation

of three Knights of the Order, by Elniham, a contem-
porary writer, 14, 15; KiiiL;hts made by King Henry
the Fifth at Rouen, in 14 1

8,"^
15; King James the First

of Scotland and the Earl of Stall'ord Knighted in 142 1

,

15; the title of Knights of the Bath used about this

period, 16 ; Knights made on the Knightliood in 1426,

and the Coronation of King Henry the Sixth, in 1429,

16; icinarkuble allusion to Knights of the, ib. ;

Knights made on the Coronation of King Edward the

Fourth in 1461, and of his Queen in 1464, 17;
Statute of Liveries passed in 1468, did not extend

to the Knights of the Order of the, 17; creations

made in 1475, tlie ceremonial of the Bath attended

by the King in person, 17, 18; the creation of Knights

attended with Bathing, 18; earliest description now
extant of the ceremony of creating a Knight of the

Order, 19—26 ; mention made of the Order by Upton,

in the 1 5th century, 27 ; creations in 1477, 1487, 1489,

1494, 1501, and' 1504, 27; Knights of the Order
created by King Henry the Eighth, 27, 28; crea-

tions at the coionatioii ofQueen Anne Bokyii, in May
15)3, ib.; the ancient ceremonies omitted on the

creation, by nomination, of forty Kniglit;? at the coro-

nation of king Edward the Sixth, 28 ; the urdinaiice

then made, remarkable from shewing the importance

attached to Knighth(jod being conferred when the King
wore the crown during the performance oflhe ceremony,

29 ; new form observeil in making Knitihts at the coro-
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nation of Queen iMuiy, and the powur of conl'eiritig

Kiii^lilliood granted l)y patent to Henry Eail of

Arundel, 29; lier exainjjle followed by lier succes-

sor, Queen Elizubetli, 3U ; the extraordinary num-
ber of sixty-two persons appointed to be made Knijjhts

of the Bath by King James the First at his coro-

nation, 30 ; some of tlic Knights created were younger

sons or brothers of peers, some representatives of an-

cient English families, and several natives of Scotland,

3 1 ; ceremonial of conferring the Order as described in

the autobiography of Edward Lord Herbert of Chir-

bury, 31 ; nominations made on the creation of I'riuce

Charles as Duke of York, in January 1604; on the

creation of Prince Henry as Prince of Wales, in June

1610, and on the occasion of Charles Duke of York

being made Prince of Wales, in November 1616, 32
;

commissioners named, and fifty-live persfnis a|ii"jiiited

at the coronation of King Charles the Eiisl, in Feb-

ruary 1625, 33; Prince Charles (afterwards King

Charles the Second) nominated, 33; King Charles

the Second on his return to his ilominions in i\Iay

1660, attended at his entry into London, by " the

Knights of the Bath with their Esquires in their

habits," and sixty-eight made at his coronation in

April 1G61, 34; this creation was the last that oc-

ctu-red mttil after the Order was placed on a new
foundation by King George the First, 34; the cause

of the ancient jiractice having been discontinued not

apparent, 35 ; the ancient robes of Knights of the

Bath retained at the revival of the Order in 1725,

35 ; Badge of the Order as described by Rlenncnins

in 1613, and by Favine in 1619, 35, (wV/e Badge);

ordinance made February 4th, 1625, respecting the

Ensign and the precedency of the Knights of the

Order, 37 ; description of the creation of Knights of

the Bath at the coronation of King Charles the

Second, as stated bv Sir lulward \\'alkerand Bishop

Kennett, 37 ; the Motto of the Order changed at the

coronation of King James, from " Tria Numina
jiincta in Uno," to " Tria jnncta in Uno," in allu-

sion to the Union of England, Scotland, and Ire-

land, 37 ; doubt entertained as to the accuracy of

l?ishop Kennett's statement respecting the original

jVIotto of the Order, and remarks thereon, 38 ; Re-

KsrAi'.i.isintKNT oi- THE OiiDEit on the 18th of May
1725, by King George the First, 39—41 ; list of the

Knights Companions then ap|)ointed, 42—45 ; their

Investiture on the 27lh May 1725, 45 ; the Statutes

of the Order issued on the'25th of that month, 46;

copy of the Statutes, 46—64 ; Additional Statutes

signed on the 1st and 2ud of June 1725,64-66;
ceremony of the Installation of the Knights Elect on

the 17th'June 1725, 67—70,lxxv; the re-establish-

nientof the Order eounnemorated by a Medal, 70; the

Knights api)ointed by the Statutes difler from those

described in the Letters Patent, 70 ; "The Origin of

the Knights of the Bath," a Poem, by Thomas
Eus.len, Esq., 70 ii. ;

" The Knights of the Bath," a

. poetical tale, by Thomas C'ooke, 70 it. ; Ordinance

made in Novemlier 1725, respecting the Collar of the

Order, 71; Statute made 14th January 1725-6,

regulating the [ireeeileney of the Knights, and for

investing the King of Arms, Genealogist, and Usher

of the Order, with larger powers, by creating the

first, Gloucester King of Arms, and the two latter,

Heralds, 72—76; Statute made in iMay 1726, or-

daining that in the event of an iuvusioii IVoui a

Com[)anions should be bounil to maintain luui lueii

at arms to serve tor any term not exceeding forty-

two days in one year, in any part of Great Britain,

76—78 ; accession of King George the Second, ami

investiture of newly-elected Knights, in January

1732, 79; deaths and resignations between 1733

and 1741; nominations between 26th June 1742,

and 28tli May 1744,80; deaths between April 1744

and 1746, and appointments between May and No-
vember 1747, 81 ; list of the Companions at that

time, 81 71.; nominations and investitures on 2nd
May 1749, 82; the patronage of the Order vested

in the (ireat Master, 82; investitures and installa-

tions between 1749 and December 1753, 82; and

between August 1754 and December 1756, 83; list

of the Knigiits at that time, 83 u. ; vacancies causi.'d

by deaths between 1757 and 1760, 84; death ol

King George the Second, on the 25th of (October

1760, and the accession of King George the Third,

84 ; nominations on the 23r(l of March, and installa-

tions on the 26th of May 1761, 84, 5; pecidiarity

of the ceremony of the investiture of Sir Charles

Saunders, 85 «.; deaths and investitures between

Se|itember 1761 ai\d Aliril 17G4, 86; state of the

Order in May 1761, 86)!.; vacancies and appoint-

ments between 1765 and 1771,87,88; and between

October 1770 and January 1772,88,89; Sir Robert

Murray Keith nominated a supernumerary Compa-
nion with dispensation of investiture, being tiie lirst in-

stance of a supernumerary Knight, 89 ; Chapters held

on the 18th and 25th of MuY, and on the 8lh and l:;ih

of June 1772,fornuikiug arrangements I'orannislaihi-

tion, 89 ; warrant issued on the opening of the (Chap-

ter on the 13tli of June, 89; installations on the

15th of Jime 1772, 9U ; deaths and investitures from

August 1772 to February 1775, 91 ; and from De-

cember 1775 to April 1777, 92 ; Companions of the

Order in February 1776, 92)(.; deaths and investi-

tures between A[)ril 1777 and May 1779, 93; in-

stallation on the 19th May 1779, 93; <leaths and

elections between April 1780 and January 1783,

94; and between April 1783 and May 1788, '.).',:

installation of 19th May 1788, 95; d,:aths and

elections between June 1788 and Septend)er 17;)3,

96; and between December 1792 and May 1794,

97; list of the Knights on the 1st .lanuary 1791,

97)(.; investitures and deaths from April 1795 to

Februarv 1798, 98 ; and from October 17!i8 to No-

vember 1801, 99 ; list of the Knights Companions on

the 8th .lanuary 1800, 99 /i. ;
ceremonial of the in-

vestiture of Sir Thomas Graves, 99 u. ; investiture mI

Sir Eyre Coote on the 19th May 1802, 100; iuM-li-

tures between February and April 1803, UH ; .-M.i-

tutes issued on the i2th of Febrirary and lib t.l'

May 1803, respecting the l^squires of the Order,

101,102; installation on the 19lh of May 1803,

103; the authority of the Genealogist of the Or<h-i

to take cognizance of the pedigiees and arms of the

Knights Companions, disputed by the College of

Arms, 103; Statute issued on the subject 8th May
1804, 104— KHi; election of the Hon. Arthur Paget

on 21st of May, and of the Hon. .\rlhur Wellesley

(Duke of Wellington) on the 28th Au-ust 1804, as

an extra Knight, 106; death of Lord Nelson in

October 1805, 107 ; nominations between September

1804 and March 18(lfi, 107; and from September

18116 to November 1808, 108; ileath of Sir John

M.wie, at Curunna, in .l.uiirnv 180'>, aiel el.eliMi,





ORDER OF THE RATH.

i,r extra Kiiiglil^ in that yi.-ar, UiO ; elertioii ul'LiL-iit.-

Geiici'al lieiusfurd in Oclobt;r IS 10, and vacancies

caused Ijy deaths during that year, lO'J. The Re-
gency. List of the Knights of the Order on the 7tii

of January ISll, 110 «.; Extra Knights appointed

»u Ih.- ^Jnd Feliruary, and on the 10th March 181-2,

11); |irn\ision made for the appointment of Extra
-1 ^ii|iri unuierarY Kniglits by an especial Statute,

l.ti.d Mh -May Isl'-', ll'2— 115; scheme of the

Si.lIU at that tini.', Ill; Warrant issued respect-

ing \W lutnm of C:ollars and Bad-cs after the de-

ceaM; of the Companions, 1 1 .V- 1 I 7 ; installation

Ml .lum- I.Sl-2, 117, l]H; ollar iini,iii,,iliuns l.rtw.'cn

June liSr2 and January RSD, I I
'"->

; nine h^xtia

Knights ap|)oiiUed in January I8KJ, 119; and lliree

others in June, Julv, and September in the same
year, 120; the Order of the Garter conferred on the

l\Iar(picss of Wellington, and his resignation of tliat

of the Bath, 121 ; letter addressed by him to the

Earl of Liverpool, in comiiliance with the representa-

tions of several General Oliicers, requesting- to be per-

mitted to retain the Order of the Bath, 122; his

reipicst refused by Lord Liverpool; 123; deaths and
nominations in 181-1, 123 ; Lord Coclnane degraded,

being- the lirst instance of degradation since the

e.vistenci; of the Institution as a regular Military

Order of Kni-hthood, 123; Entilnsion of •nil:

Oitiiii; TO iMKi; C'i,.As.sr,s on the 2nd January
ISl",, iiiid ai i.iii-taueiits consequently made, 124;
the Tn.-l ( !.,.> dnided into " iMilitary" and " Civil"

-Kmi.oi^ Gii.wo Cko'-s," the number of the

to lu.Ke, "121
; thr ^, coud Chiss to be called

KNM.nrsCo.MMvM.i i;s,aud In lun e piv<cd,n.x- of all

KnlJit^ liarh.lors, 12 1 ; the nunilier of th.iu lo be

conliuLiI to one hmnlrnl and eiLihty, cxehisivc,' of

foreign olliceis holding ISrilisli connnissions, of whom
ten ndght be appointed, 125; the Third Class to be

called CoMiwNioNs; an Oilicer of Arms apjiointcd to

alten.l u|m,„ the Kmd.ls Ciaumandeis and Coiupa-

nions, and a Srer.laiN as>ijnr.l tn them; Wananis
issued 2ik1 JaiiuarN IM."., foi eairving these anange-
menl-i into elln-t.and peculiar privileges and ensigns

assi-iieil to the second and third Classes, 125—130;
iist^if the iMilitarv and Civil Knights Grand Cross

at that time, 127 ;' I'riuces of the Blood declared to

bo Khi..;lils (oaiid Cross, 128; the Knights Com-
maiidiis eiititlcil to assume the distinctive appellation

of Khi-hth(jod ; the Companions of the Order to

lake |.iMr(hnee of all l-:sipiires, 129; no oiJieer to

b(.' nniiiinated a Companion unless he had received a

ineil d or other badge of honour, or been mentioned in

the London Ga-/.ette ; regulation as to wearing of the

Bad-e by the Companions; the Knights Commanders
anil Companions to be governed by the reuulations

made bythe rrincc Hegent; Ollieci of :\ 1 lus allcnd-

anl, and a Seenfary appointed, 130; lil'lnn olliceis

in the service oflhc'l-ast India Company, hoKlnig Ills

;\lajestY's commission, appointed Kni-hts (.'onimand-

ersi and others to be Companions of liie Order, 131 ;

d( S(-iiption of the rvspedive ranks of ])crsons ajipointed

Kni-liN Coiiiiiiaiidi is, 1 i2 ; disappointment of and
r.-inoiiMraiir, > i,,adf lix ihr veterans « ho had ser\ed

brluu ihe riMimniiniiiiiil of the late war, in con-

sei|iiiiiie of the disri'^anl shown lo their Mvviri's,

l:!3, xe\i; letter from ihe Duke of Wellington to I'arl

lialliuisl lespectinu.- liie claims of an ollii-er lo be

a Knight Couhu.okIlt of the Older, 133/1.; I'ailia-

meiitarv debate upon tlie Extension of the Order-
si,eakei's, .Mr. Kobeit Gordon, the Chancellor of the

l-xelhipur, Sir Charles lAIonck, Lord C^astlereagh,

.'\h. ^\'. Batliiirst, lAlr. Wynn, iNlr. B. Batluirst, Mr.

Whitbread, Mr. Gonlburn, Mr. Ponsonby, and Mr.

Wellesley Pole, 133—137 ; circulars addressed by the

OlUcers of Arms to the Knights Coimnandcrs relati\e

to the payment of their fees, 138; and leipiesting ihe

transmission to them of their family ])edigrees and

armorial ensigns, 139; the College of Arms circulates

copies of tha Statute made in May lSO-1, to the

ellLet tluit the Genealogist of the Order of tlie

Bath could not properly receive any evidence of

pedigree or coat armour to be entered in his books,

oxcqit from the College of Arms, 139; the first jiro-

ceeding in the Order after being enlarged, was a

Chapter of the -Knights Grand Cross on the 17lli

January 1815, to receive the ollicial announcement

of the degradation of Lord Cochrane, 140; nomina-

tions of Knights (n-aiid Cross and Commanders in

April 1815; first investiture after the extension of

the Order, 12th April 1815, 140; the ceremonial

thereof, 141 ; regulation made in contravention of the

Ordinance of the 2nd January, relative to wearing

Ihe Star by Kni-hts Conmianders, it bein- dele.iiiined

thai no one under the rank of a M .i|nr.( ;, nn al 111 the

army, or Kear-Admiral in the navy, should wear it,

141; pulilie and i.ilicial notilication of the chan-e

in the iiosition of the Knights Commanders, remarks

of Admiral Lord Gambn

Duke of Wellinulnn, al I'ails, m .\n-.iu^l IM.",, of

Field-Marshals I'll, ire .S,-liwarl/enbmu-, Piiii.-e I'dii-

cher, Count ISaivlay de Tolly, Count Wiede. an. I the

Prince Royal of Wmtemburg, 143; aniionneeiiieiit

of the appointment of the Companions of the Order,

9th September 1815, 143; enumeralion of their re-

lative ranks, and circular from Sir George Nayler,

Genealo"ist of the Bath, requestiiiLT a statement of

their mllit..rv suviees, 114; Ki.iulls C landers

loo, ISl'li'.j'uue ISl5,'l fO; Kniuhts ( oinM.audeis

made in June and October, and appoiulinent of

Companions in December 1815, 145; further ap-

Ijointmeiils between IMarch ISKiand Oetoln-r lsl7;

Sir Daxid Oehlerlony, the first otfieer in the si'rviee of

the Last lialui Coni|)any, who was appointi d to the

L'irst Class of the Order; his investiture, LIlV, degra-

dation of Sir r.yre C^ootc, 146; nominal ion and in-

vestitures of Knights Commanders and Compa-

nions in 1816, 146-7; nominations between IS 17

and I8|S, 147; the appointment of the .Al,iiqui>

of Ila.stings as a Knight Grand Cross, he not luu-

ing been previously a Knight Conuminihr, ineoii-

sistent with the reuulations of January InI.'j, IIS
;

nominal ions to, and deaths in the Order in Oei,,.

(annul Cross, 'Knights CommaiidLis and Coiupa-

nioiis, from oliicers of the allied forces, on the I7tli

April 1819, 149; the appointment of Honorary Coni-

paniuus not contempiatcd by the Ordinance of ,)anu-

ary 1815, 149; deaths, nominations and iiiveslilnie-,

be'lueen September 1819 and .May 1S20, I M : death

of Kin- Geoigo the Third, and aeee,-s

George'lhe Fourth, 150; Ordinance mad
May 1 8211, naiiiiug seventeen Extra Ki

Caoss and six Knights Commanders, in ci

of His .Majesty's coronation, 151 ; their

f Km-
Iie20ih

(irand
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dcatlis of Knights Grand Cross; the rule thnt no
oniccr below tliu rank of General or Admiral slionid be
invested or permitted to wear the Star, disregarded in
favour of Captains Sir Robert Barlow and Si" G,(,r..e
Grcy,15'2-3; Warrant issued Gtli .Inly 1821, authoris-
ing- sixty-three Knights Grand Cross'Eleet to wear the
Collar and other ornaments, to sit in the Stalls as-
signed to them in King Henry the Seventh's Chapel
and to enjoy the rights and privik-es of the Order as
fully as if they had been installed, i 53— 150; enume-
ration of the Military and Civil Knights Grand Cross
at tliat time, 155 «. ; habits assigned to the Knights
Commanders, as well as the Knights Grand Cross, to
attend the coronation, 156; position of the Knights
Grand Cross, &c. in the procession at the coronation
of King George the Fourth, 19th July lS-21, Ixxxiv.;
no Knight Commander made, and only one invested
(onthe2(lth July) in 1821, ISC; death of five Knights
Grand Cross; appointment, 8lh March 1S22, of^Sir
Edward Thornton, and on the 1st April 1822', of Sir
Benjamin Bloomfield, .l^ Civil, and un the ll'l'li Sep-
tember, of Viee-Ailiiilral Sn'riii.iii.i-, linuldrn Tlminn-
son and Sir Harry Nrair, a.s .Military, Ivui-hts ( liand
Cross; deaths in 1822, and appointment of Knights
Commanders and Companions in that year, 157

;

deaths of four members of the First Class in 1823;
a Major-General of the East India Company's army
appointed a Knight Commander, and fourteen Lieut.

-

Colonels and four Majors of the same service nomi-
nated Companions, 157-8; a Companion removed
from the lists of the Order 31st IMaich, being the
first and only instance of the kind since the 'crea-
tion of the third Class; measures taken by the
Government in August 1823, for fixing the num-
ber of the diflerent Classes of the Order, and the
regulations then made, 158; Sir John Oswald ap-
pointed a Knight Grand Cross; death of Sir Thomas
Rlaitland; no Knight Commander, and oidy one
Comi)anion, made in 1824, 158; nominations, in-
vestitures, and deaths, between January 1825 and De-
cember 1827, 158, 159; death of the Duke of York,
who had officiated as Great iMasterat four installations^
5th Jamiary 1827, 159; his vacancy supplied 14lh'
November, by the appointment of the Duke ofClarence
as Acting Great Master of the Order; appointments
made 13th November 1827, in consequence of the
destruction of the Turkish fleet at Navarino, and
other nominations during that year; appointments
and deaths in 1828, 160; nominations and investi-
tures of Sir Stralfoid Canning and Sir Robert Gor-
don, and deaths of four Knights Grand Cross in

1829, 160 ; appointntent of" Sir Thomas Byam
Martin, 3rd March 1830; death of King George
the Fourth, and accession of King William the
Fourth; importance attached by liiin to the Order
of the Bath as the highest reward of military merit,
161 ; state of the Order on his accession, 26th
June 1830, 161 n. 162 n ; appointments, investitures,
and deaths, between November 1830 and 3rd August
1831; State Banciuet given to the Knights Grand
Cross and Olficers of the Order, 12th April 1831,
162-3; tlic appointment of Knights usually made
at ccuonations did not take place until after that
event, 163; the Knights of the Order not sum-
moned to attend the ceremony ; intimation given to
the Knights Grand Cross \vho"had not been i'listalled

that they might wear the Collar upon that occasion
;

apiiointment on the 13th September 1831 , of ei" lit

Extra Knights (irand Cross, liM; of twenty Knights
Commanders, and on the 26th September, of tihy-
nme odieers in His iMajesty's service as Companions
of SIX I\Iajor-(Jeuerals of the East India Company's
service as Commanders, and of twenty other ollicers
in that service as Companions, 165; summary of
the appoiutiueiits to the Order at the coronation ; the
first creation of Knights of the Bath from which
Civilians were entirely excluded ; investitures, nomi-
nations, and deaths, in 1831, 165; State dinner
given to the Kniglils Grand Cross and Officers of the
Order, 12th April Is:;:, Mm- list of the Knights who
had not been mslallLil lu whom warrants were issued
26tli May 1832, authorizing them to wear the Collar,
to sit in the Stalls assigned to them in Henry the
Seventh's Clia|iel, and to enjoy the same rights and
privileges as if they had been installed ; oUier ap-
pointments, investitures, and deaths in 1832 and
1833, 16(), 167; the attention of the Government
directed in 1K34 to the anomalous and irie"nlar
state of the Order when His Majesty's consent
was obtained for extensive and highly necessary
alterations; statement of the proposed chau'^-es

;

message from the King to the House of Commons
upon the subject, and debate thereon, the speakers
being Mr. Stanley, 168—170, 171, 173, 176, 178;
Mr. Hume, 170, 180; Sir Samuel Whalhy, 172;
Sir Edward Codrington, 174, 180; Colonel Davies
and Jlr. O'Connell, 176; Sir Robert Peel and Mr.
Warburton, 177; Sir Henry Har.linge, 178; Major
Handlcy, Mr. Cutlar Fergusson, and Mr. Jervis
179; liill ordered to be brought in, but subseipient
proeetdings abandoned, 181; State dinner to the
Kui-hts (Iran. I Cao^s and Officers of the Order, 16th
Apiil is.fl; noiiiiuaiioiis of Lord Ponsonby and
Sir Herbert Taylor in 1834; the latter, instead of
being nominated a Military Knight Grand Cross,
ought to have been appointed to the Civil Class; no-
mination in May 1834, of the Archduke of Austria
as an Honorary Knight Grand Cross, 181; deaths,
promotions, and investitures of Knights Grand Cross
between August aii<l December 1834, I.S2 ; Knights
Commanders and Companions appointed in 1834,
182; promotions, deaths, nominations, and inves-
titures between March 1835 ami June 1837, IS-"*—
186; death of King William .the Fourth, and ac-
cession of Queen Victoria; aiipointmetits made by
Her Majesty in 1837 and 1^38, 186, 187; Extra
Knights Grand (^ross appointed at Her Majesty's
Coronation in 1838, 187; and subse(inent nomi-
nations, investitures, and deaths, in the same year,
188 ; nominations of Knights Commanders and'
Companions at the Coronation of her present Jla-
jcsty, 189; nominations and deaths in 1S39, 189,
190; Investiture of Prince Albert, 190; ])roinotioiis
and deaths in 1840, 190, 191; nominations and
promotions in 184 1, 191; state of the Order 6ili

April 1841, 102; the Order is under the su-
perintendence of the Colonial Secretary, as Se-
cretary for the War Department, 276; Chronolo-
gical list of Knigiits created witli the ceremonies
of the liaih from (he reign of King John to thai
of Kmg Glial le-i ihe Second, iii— xvii. ; list of
the Knights Companions from the revival of the
Order in 1725 until its Extension to three Clas.ses in

1815, xyiii— xxix.; li.st of the Knights Grand
Cross, Knights Commanders and Comiianions of
the Lialh, from the Extension of the Order until 1810,
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XXX— Ixix.; r;ivut i\hislcM;ui(l Ollicors of the Onlcr,

ixx— Ixxii. ; ALlditi(jiial CJIliceis Liii|>oiiitLHl at ur since

tiic Extension of tlie (3rdcr, Ixxiii. Viilc Gini.h.m.

Rkmauks.
Bath Kiii^ of Arms, his duties defined, his liabit and

badjje, 61, 241, 212 ; his eniolumeuts, 230 ; ^VLals

his crown at Coronations, 242.

Bed, a, anciently presented to newly elected Knights, 7.

f!Al', description ol' tlie, l'J8.

Ceiif.moniai.s, ancient, npon the creation of a Knight,

bathing, &c. 4—27 ; on creating a Knight of the

i^ath, earliest description of the, 19; remarks npoii

the, 18 Ji. ; at the creation of Knights, symbolical im-

port of, 22 )i.; at the coronation of Queen Eliza-

beth of York, in 1487, 27, Ixxiii; of creating a

Knight of the Bath, described by Lord Herbert of

Chirbury, 31; to be observed on the election of a

Knight, as prescribed by the Statutes of 172.0, 49-52;

of the Installation of the Knights appointed at the

revival of the Order, ti7—70; of the Installation on

1st June 1812, Ixxx

—

Ixxxiii. Viilc Investiture.

Cha|)el of King Ilem-y the Seventh,' apijoiuted for the

performance of Religious ceremonies relating to the

Order, 51.

Chapter of the Order, huw to be holden, 50. Sec
Ba™ passitn.

Chapter Room of the Order, the, is the Prince's Cham-
ber in the Palace of Westminster, 199.

Charles the First, King, names Commissioners for

making Knights ol' t!ie lialh, 3.'i ; issues an ordinance

respeetiii'j; the ensign and precedency of Knights of

the Balli::!7.

Collar of the Order, to be provided by the IMaster of

the Jewel-IIouse, its weight and fashion prescribed

by Additional Statutes of 1st and 2nd June 1725,

65 ; when to be worn, ili. ; not to be alienated, (4. ; to

be returned after the decease of a Companion, Hj. ; or-

dinance of November 1725, respecting the make of

the, 71; the principal and most iin[)ortant ensign,

193; remarks upon the, 194.

Collars and Badges directed to be returned to the Oe-
nealogist on the decease of Companions, by the Sta-

tute of 1812, 115.

Companions appointed on the Extension of the Order in

1815, 129; to wear the Badge pendant to the button

hole, 130; list of, from the Extension of the Order
in 1815 to 1840, Ixx; list of those doubly created, ci.

Cook, the King's .Master, to address the Companions,
severally, on leaving the Chapel after installation, 55.

Correspondence between General Tarleton and Earl

Bathurst respecting the Extension of the Order in

1815, xcvi, xcvii.

Cowardice, a disijualitication by the Statutes of 172.J,

47.

DiAN- of the Order, the Dean of Westminster for the

time being, to be, 41 ; his duties defined, his habit

and badge, GO, 236, 237
; general remarks upon his

office, 235—237 ; authorized to bear his own coat
of arms, em|)alii>g those of the church of Westmin-
ster, surrounded with the circle and motto of the

Order, 236; letter of Anstis upon the manner in

which the arms of Dr. Samuel Bradford, Bishop of

Rochester and Dean of Westminster, shoidd be

])laced on his monument, 236 «; his fees shared with

the prebendaries of Westminster, 226 «.

Degradatinii of Lord Cochrane, 123, 110; remarks

Ihureon, 212 ; of Sir F.vre Cootc, in 181G, 146,212
;

general remarks on, 212—215.
Dispensation of all or any of the usual ceremonies may

be granted by the Sovereign or Grand ftlaster, 53;
Ibrms of warrants ol", Ixxxvii—xc.

Election to be void, unless the coinlitions reipiirrd are

performed within six months, 56.

Elizabeth, C^ieen, deputes the Earl of Arundel to errale

Knights at her coronation, 30.

Ensigns of the Order, description of the, 1'J3— l!i6.

Escutcheon of the arms of every Knighl to be.illixed to

the back of his Stall before installaliun, 57.

Esipiires Governors, and Young lilsipiires, lla-ir eo.it-

armour l(j be alUNe.l to the bark of llieir seats, 59,

252; to rn|,.v the same ri;.;hts, \e. as Expiiies of the

Budy Ol (j, iilluiiKn of the Privy Chamber, 59, 252
;

their eldest sons to use the titlc'of Esquire, 59, 252,
254; Statutes respecting them, 101 ; ure notexempted
from serving the oll'ice' of Sherifi; 253 ; their habit,

254 ; Certificates and Stall plates of, xciv, \cv.

Extension of the Order, in January 1815, 124 ; corre-

spondence between General Tarleton and Earl Ba-
thurst on the, xevi, xcvii. I'idc Bath and GixtuAi
Remarks.

Extra Knights, first instance of, 89; appointed l.v thf

Statute of 1812, 1 1.1.

Expenses, aneienl, at the creation of Knights, 7. I'lUt

Fki.s.

Fi;i;s established in the Stalules to be of ihe same Ibrce

and eflect as if set forth in the Letters Patent, 41 ;

the payment of, made obligatory by the Addilion.il

able on thu humiliation of a Kniglit-Commander, 138
;

pruposeil abolition of, in 1834, and Parliamentary
Debate theieoii, 168— 181 ; I\Ir. Secretary Stanley's

speech, 168-170; Admiral Sir Ivlward Codriugtoii's

observations upon the Bill of Fees, presenleil to him
on being made a Knight Grand Cross of the Order
of the Bath, 171-5; Sir Robert Peel expressed his

opinion that the Honour ought to bo conferred en-

tirely without expense to the individuals so distin-

guished, 177; abaiulonment of t'urther proceedings

in this matter, 181; general lemarks upon the fees

payable by the respective Classes of the Order, 223
—231 ; for at least sixty years the government has

been accustomed to pay the fees of oflieers appointed

to the Order for very eminent services, 223 ; earliest

instance of this practice that of Sir G. B. Rodney, in

May 1789, 223 «.; jironounced by Mr. Secretary

Stanley to be " a National grievance, and a National

dishonour," 224; origin of the ])resent fees, 224;
the Officers of the Order have a legal title to the fees

guaranteed by their Letters Patent, 225; tallies of

fees payable under the Statutes of 1725, 226, 227 ;

fees payable by Knights and their Escpiires under the

Statute of 1804 ; Statute of the 13th .luly 1820, de-

claring the liability of Knights Grand Crosses to the

payment of all fees, 228, 229; a distinction between

gratuities to the OHieers for nominal services, and

those demanded for Stall Plates, Banners, iVc.,23U,

as a general principle, there uut/lit nut to be ctnij

coiiipttlsuri/ ejLjienSc whatever vn rcceirhiij cm /lumiur

/'rum the Cruivii, 230; no fee as a gratuity to the

"Ollicers is paid by the Knights Commanders or Com-
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])aiiions on ailiui-sKJii

ahlo by the s.coihI ,

cutclieoiis, &c. -231.

r, Q31 ; 11-.: puy-
1- Es-

G.Mnnit, Oi-clci- of the,

fcniii- Kiii-hts of (111

G.iic.aloL^ist of the Or

;])ceial regard to be liad in |iie-

li.ith to the, G4.

;r, his duties defuieil, his habit

and badge, CO, ill); Statute relating to the, 1 U4 ;

-eueral lemaiks on the oniec of, 238—240; Anstis

apiiears to liave been pennilted to create tliis situa-

tion for his son, 238; the Statute of the 8tli May
1804, states, that he cannot receive any evidence of

Pedij^rce, cVc. to be entered in his books, except
from the College of Arms, 105, 239; the office of

Blanc Coursier Herald consolidated with that of,

14tli January 1726, 73, 239; his emoluments, 230.
Great Master, John Duke of Montagu, appointed the

first, 40; empowered to ajipoint the OHicers of the

Order, tinder the Great Seal of the Order, 41, 232;
his duties dclined by the Statutes of 1725; receiv-

ing the ribband and badge from the hands of the

Sovereign considered sufficient to invest him with the

Oflice, 49 ; empowered to grant dispensations of cere-

monials, ib.; to signify their election to the Compa-
nions, 49, 5() ; none appointed since the Duke of Mon-
tagu, all the patronage of the Order vested in him by
the Statutes, 82; general remarks upon the Oflice of,

232—235; the office was not merely honorary; fees

being received by the Duke of Montagu between 1725
and 1749, 234; since the time of the Duke ofMontagu,
many of the duties of the office have been performed
by a Prince of the Blood Royal, as actiiKj Great
Master, 234; the Duke of York officiated at four

Installations, and was succeeded by the Duke of Cla-

rence, who considered himself Great Master after he
became Sovereign, 234; the Duke of Sussex, the

present acting Great Master, 234 ; no badge expressly

assigned to him, 234; the ollice not indicated by
any addition to his armorial bearings, 235 ; warrants

of dispensation, &c. are countersigned by the present

>35.acting Great Master

IIaiut of the Sovereign, description of the, 199.

Habits of the Order, description of the, 196, 198.

Heresy named as a dis(pia!ilication for the Order
the Statutes of 1725, 47.

Ili-li Treason, deiiradation from the Order to lullow i

A the Or
ade by A

, Gene
Banks

collections I

M.i.A'iiiiN, ciiumonies of, presciibed by the Statutes

1725, 53; Companions actually Knighted may
:.iin |iLrmis-iiin tn appoint jjroxies, being Knights,

allnid till' >erenioiiy of, (i() ; of the Kni-IUs
|iiiii,k'd al llir rcvi\al of the Order, by King
lue the l-'irsl, (17—70; ceremonial of, 75, 80;
Knighls ill 1732, 7!); in 1774, 81; in 1749,

; in 1753, 83; in 1761, 85; in 1772, 89—
; in 1779,93; in 1788,95; in 1803. 103, c; of

12, the last, 117; ceremonial of, App. Ixxx.

;

leral remarks uijoii, 205—210; installation made
indispensable part of the institution on its

ival in 1725, 2t")5 ; the royal Chapel of King
nry tlie Sevenlh in Westminster Abbey ajipro-

ated to the Order, 205; precedency of the Stalls

;lared by the Statutes of 1725,205; description

the AchieveuKiits to be suspended over the stalls,

206; no Kuight Companion or Knight firand Cross

is considered to be in the lull and actual jiossession

of his dignity until after installation, unless the cere-

mony has been dispensed witli by Royal warrant, 206 ;

until a Knight-elect has been installed lu: cannot
wear the collar, nor properly be present at Chapters,

&c. 207 ; instances of Knights-elect having attended

Investitures, 207 «. ; much public importance for-

merly attached to an installation of Knights of the

Bath, 208 ; on proxies at installations, 208 ; the

great addition made to the number of Knights

Companions in 1815, together with the change in

public opinion respecting ceremonials, are the pro-

bable causes to which the discontinuance of installa-

tions may be assii^ned, 209 ; dispensed with since

1821, by royal warrant, 209; the Knights Comman-
ders and Comi)anions of the Order have been greatly

aggrieved by their banners and escutcheons not hav-

ing been affixed to any part of Westminster Abbey;
the necessary fees for which have, in many cases,

been paid to "the Officer of Arms, 209, 210 ; the same
remark applicable to the case of the Knights (jrand

Cross created since 1812, 210. Vide Gi.m:r.m. Rii-

.M.VUKS.

Investiture, ceremonial of, prescribed by the Statutes

of 1725, 52; of Sir Charles Saunders, in some le-

spects peculiar, 85; of Sir Thomas Graves, 99 /i.;

the first, held after the extension of the Order in

1815, 140; remarks upon the investiture of Knights
Commanders in 1815, 141, 142; ceremonial of, ob-

served from the revival of the Order in 1725 until its

extension in 1815, 201 ; the Statutes authorize the

ceremonies of investiture and installation to be per-

formed by the Great Master, 202 ; many instances

of individuals being invested abroad without having

been previously Knighted, 202 ; the Crown has the

power to delegate authority to confer Knighthood,

and the Statutes expressly authorize the (ireat Mas-
ter to Knight any person nominated to the Order,

203 ; the royal pleasure declared by any other instru-

ment than Letters Patent, cannot legally render any
individual a Knight Bachelor, 203; circmnslances

under which Knights elect have been permitted to

invest themselves, 203, 204; instances of Knights

elect having attended investitures, 207 n. ; alteration

respecting the right to wear the Star, consecpient on
the enlargcmentof theOrder, in 1815,204; cere-

mony of the investiture of Kniu:lits Commanders dif-

fers in nothing from that of the Knights tirand Cru«,
205. Vide (il-.XEKAL Rl.mauks.

JtAvix-Housii, i\laster of the, to provide the Collars of

the Order, Go.

James tiil: Fiiisr, King, a])poinls sixty-two persons to

be Knights of the Batli at his coronation, 30 ; depmi^^
named to create them, ili.

Knights Grand Cross appointed on the cxtni.-ion of the

Order, 12 7.

Knights (Commanders appointed on the extciisiou of iIk

Order, 128.

I.ACi: of White Silk, to be worn on the left slioul.hr,

56.

Letters Patent reviving the Or,l. r, 3!i
; none pas>..l

under the Great Seal for its extension, 137 u. 267.

Vide (II XKIiAl. RkM.VUKS.

London, four Cili/.ens of, made Knights of the Bath bv

King Ldu-ard the Fourth, 17.
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Ahiutli;, or Robe, ilcscription of the, lUu.

Mauv, Qui-.UN, de|)iites tlie Earl uf Arundel to crciile

Knights ;it her corouulion, 29.

Mari|Liess, robe of u, worn ubove that of Kniyhtliuo<l,

17.

Medal, eommemorating llie revival of the Order, 7.0.

RIen-at-Arms to be maintained by the Kiuglits, in case

of invasion or rebellion, 76, •2i\.

Mcsscni;er of the Order, his dress as prescribed liy the

Statutes of 17'i,'), ./2 ; his duties delincd, his habit

and badge, 0-2, 21G; his emoluments, '23(1.

.Mrillo, vari.itions in the, 30, 37; uncertain orii;in and

Oath to be adniinislered to Kin-hts on tlieir In.stalla-

tion, 5A.

• ^Il'ering the Banners and Achievements of deceased
Knights, ceremony of, 79.

Oti-icEKs oi' Tin; OiiDEit, appointed by the Letters

Patent 18th May 1725, 41 ; appointments of vested in

the Great Master, 41 ; names of those appointed in

17'25,45».; seven appointed by the Statutes of 1725,
viz. a Dean, Genealogist, King of Arms, Register,

Secretary, Gentleman Usher, and Messenger, GO ; to

be under the protection of the Sovereign, and declared

to be Servants of his household, ti'2, nature of their

oaths, 03; their payments and fees, 03, 230 (Vkle

I'lcis) ; ajipointed on the extension of the Order, 130 ;

their powers, rank, &c. prescribed by the Statutes of
17-25-0, 72; observations upon the, 232—250; \>ra-

cedency of, among themselves, 247 ; Ollicer of Arms
uttendant up(m the Knights Commanders and C"om-
|)anions appoinli-d in 1815, 125, 248; his habit and
badge, 2 1!).

(Jrder of the liath, the, may be resigned or retained on
tlic election of a Companion into the Order of the

Garter, 04.

Ordinance made by King Edward the Si.xth, respecting

Knights created by the Kini;- wearing his Crown, 29;
of King Charles the First, oLminanding the Badge to

be worn round the neck, 37.

F.ANTiir.ON, a ball given at the, by the Knights installed

in 178«, 96.

Parliamentary debate upon the E.xtensiou of the Order
in 1815, 13.3—137; principal speakers, Mr. Uobeit
Gordon, 133—135, Sir Charles Monck, 134, Lord
Castlereauh, 134, 135, Mr. W. Bathurst, 135, Mr.
Wynn, 135; Mr. Bra-go Bathurst, Mr. Whilbread,
Mr. (ioulburn, 136, Mr. Ponsonby, 137, Mr. Wel-
lesley Pole, 137; upon the alterations in the Onler
of tin; Bath, proposed by Mr. Secretary Stanley in

1S34, 1()8— 179; principal speakers l\ir. Secretary

Stanley, 168, 171, 173, 176, 178, Mr. Hume, 170—
172, 180, Sir Samuel Whalley, 17'2, Admiral Sir

Edward Codrington, 174— 176,"l80, Colonel Davies,

170, Mr.O'Conncll, 176, SirHobert Peel, 177, Mr.
Warburtou, 177, Sir H.-nry llardinge, 178, Major
Handley, 179, Mr. Cullar Fergusson, 179, Mr. Jervis,

179.

Prebendaries of Westminster obliged to attend proces-

sions of the Order; to be habited in Mantles like

lisipiires (iovernors, tit), 250; descriiition of their

Mantles, 250.

I'mrri.i sc v of the Knights of the Order, remarks on
the, 'Jli,— 21,s.

I'rince's ( 'hamber at Wotminster, the, declared to be

the Chapter Room of the Or
1725,5U.

Or

the Stalutes of

RixoKDs of the Order, 222.

Registrar of the Older, iiis duties delined, his habit and

badge, 61, 243 ; his emoluments, 230.

Remarks, General, on the political object of reviving

the Order, 71 ; the anomaly of selecting a Alahome-
dan Prince to invest a Christian Knight", 88 ; on the

resignation of the (Jrder upon election into the (iar-

ler, 122 n. ; on the refusal to allow the Duke of \\\1-

lington to retain it with the (iarter, 123; the de-

gradation of Lord Cochrane, iO., 213; on the prin-

ciijle upon which the Order was exteiidetl, 133; no
Letters Patent for enlarging the Order have ever

passed the Great Seal, 137 n., 267 ; on the regulation

regarding the rank of Knights Commanders entitled

to wear the Star, 141 ; Companions doubly created,

145; instances of the Grand Cross being conferred

upon individuals not having been Knights Com-
manders, 148— 152; the proposed revision of the

Order in 1834, 168; Lord GeOige Russell the only

instance of a Companion having been made a Knight
Grand Cross, 188 «.; the crowns on the Stars of
Jlditary Knights Grand Cross iinpropeily made,
l90/(.; Knighthood coid'crred after Investiture by

Dispensation, 202/;. ; on Investiture, 2()1—205; In-

stallation, 205—210; Resignations and I)ei;radations,

211—215; Precedcncv, 216; Armorial distiiu li.jns,

218; Anniversary, 219; the Seal, 220; the ^tan. lard.

ilj. ; i\lcn at Arms of the Order, 221 ; the Kecords,

Revenues, and ILxpenses of the Order, 222; F'eus,

223—231 ; Olllcersof the Order,232—250; General
observations on the Order, 255—276; the Order of

the Bath stiielly speaking the only Order of Ak-rit of

this country, '^'j.'); numerous inconsistencies and
anomalies in its constitution, 255 ; the revival of it

to be regretted, 255 ; ancient rites from which its

title was taken wholly inconsistent with the man-
ntrs of tlie 18th century, 255; discrepancy between
the Ft Iteis I'alent and "the Stalutes as to tlie Title of
the Older, 25,'i, 256; the Order of the Garter inju-

tliciouily imitated in maiiy details, especially in the

ceremony of Installation, 25(); merit and services,

and not birth or nobility, shouhl form the true grounds
for admission into the Order of the Bath, 25(i ; other

inconsistencies between the Statutes and jiractiee,

256—258 ; on \ arious deviations from the Ordinance
of 1815, 259—264; although lestricled in i)racliie

to Field Ollicers, there is nothing in the Ordinance
of 1815 to ])revent the Third Class from being con-

ferred upon any commissioned ollicer in the army or

navy, 262 ; on the |iromoliou of ollicers who have

ap|)ointmeut as Kni'.;hts Contmaiiilers or Companion-,
265, 2(iO ; the Order of the Bath has never been thj

reward o( cii:il merit, except in the case of Ambas-
sadors, and of a tew individuals otherwise lii^tin-

guished in the public sirvice, 2(i() ; only one indi-

vidual, in any way connectid with -riinee, has tvcr

received the "(iisl" class c.f the Oichi, 2(iii; iioi ,i

single cross ap|)ropriated, on the extension of ihi'

Order, to Science or Letters, 267; remarkable thai

the oidy instrument bv which the extension ol the

Order could be legally elteeled has not been ex.-
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cLiteil, 267 ; 'doubtful wliether the Ordiniince of 1815
ever received the Uoyal Sign Manual, 207 ; analysis

of the members of ihc Order since 1725, 268, 209 ;

proposed improvements in the constitution of the

Orderof the Bath, 209—276 ; the su'^nested extension

of the Order to four classes, supported by the opinion

of the Duke of Wellington, 270; the total abolition

of Fees essentiul to the improvement of the Order,

274 ; Installations having been long discontinued in

practice, might be done away with, 275.

Resignations and Degradations, remarks on, 211.

Ifevenues, none assigned to the Order, 222.

Revival of the Order by King George the First, 39.

Ribband of the Order, description of the, 195.

Robes of a Knight of the Bath, us worn by Lord Her-

bert of Chirbury, 35 ; of thr Knights to be issued ujion

the warrant of the Cirrat I\IasK-r, 58 ; of the Order,

description of the, 190—199.

Seal of the Order apjiointed by the Letters Patent, 18th

May, 1725, 40; Statutes to which the Seal shall be

attixed to be of the same validity as ifthey had passed

under the Great Seal, 40 ; descri])tion of the, 220.

.Secretary of the Order, his duties defined, his habit and

badge, 01,244 ; his emoluments, 230 ; to the Knights

Commanders and Companions, appointed in 1815,

125, 130; hisdutics, habit and badge, 249, 250; luis

neither salary nor fees, ili.

Sovereigns of the Order, the Statutes ordain that the

Kings of Fngland shall be, 47.

Stall, the lowest, to be occupied by the person nomi-

nated on a vacancy, 5S.

Stall-Plates, cojiiis of, .\eii—xcv.

Stalls, vacancy of, to bo signiliod by the Great Master

to the Sovereign, 50; scheme of the, from the Sta-

tutes of 1725, 58 ; scheme of the, in 1812, 114.

Standard of the Order, description of the, 220.

Star, the, to be constantly worn by Companions after

Installation, 57; description of, 190.

Statute of Liveries in 1468 did not apply to Knights of

the Bath, 17.

Statutes of the Order of the Bath issued by King

George the First, 40 ; Additional Statutes, (i4 ; regu-

lating the precedency of the Knights, and powers of

the Otiicers of the (Jrder, 72 ; ordaining that in the

event of invasion or rebellion, the Companions should

support certain men-at-arms, 70 ; of 1812, appointing;

Extra Knights, 112; respecting the Esquires of the

Order, 101; of 1812, directing Collars and Badges

of deceased Knights to be returned to the Genea-

logist, 115.

Supporters to their .4rms to be granted to such Knights

Companions of the Bath who may not be entitled to

them by virtue of peerages, 06.

Surcoat, description of the, 197.

Swans, vow on the, an ancient usage before a hostile

expedition, 9.

Sword of State to be carried bttbre the Sovereign when
present at an Installation, 5-1.

Under Habit, description of the, 197.

Usher of the Scarlet Rod, the Gentleman, Brunswick

Herald, his duties delined, his habit and badge, &2,

244, 245; his einohnnenls, 230.

Wellington, Duke of, succeeded Lord Nelson as one of

the constituent number of Knights Companions, 107
;

resigned the Orderof the Bath on being named Knight

of the Garter, 121 ; his letter to Lord Liverpool, at

the desire of the otiicers under his command, request-

ing that he might retain it, 122 ; his request refused,

123 ; his remarks on appointments, &-c. to the Order,

133 H. VideCUsvuAL Rkmauks.
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Df tin Ma^st J^onourabte

iSiijer of tin mt\i

" And he the Bath tlie Knight's distinguish'J praise !

Nor shall (with ScEeva) Knights of Bath expire,

But unhorn Ileioes proud that name acquire:

That name in hallow'd rites and pompous dress,

That name in tilts and tournaments profess :

Ensig-ns of dignity, the solemn day.

The slow procession, and the crowded way,

Through a long train of centuries yet unroli'd

With pride and pleasure I at once behold."

LTHOUGH the Knighthood of the ]5ath,

or tlie custom of making Knights, with vaiious

Rites and Ceremonies, of Avhich one was

Bathing, be of great antiquity, it bore so HtfU-

resemblance to the Military Order or the

Bath created by King George tlie First in

the year 1725, that the following accomit of

the Institution may properly be divided into

three periods ; the first, ending Avith the Coro-

nation of King Charles the Second, when, for

ist time. Knights of the Bath were made according to the ancient forms;

the second, commencing from the Creation of the Order in 1725; and the third,

from its Enlargement, or rather Ixeorganization, in 1815.

the
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The origin and nature of the Institution in tlie first of tliese pei-iods, has been

so ably described by Anstis/ and ilhistrated by Sehlen,'-' Camden/ Segar/
Mennenius,^ Favine,'^ and many other learned writers, that little remains to be

done, except to combine and condense their statements ; but of the latter eras,

extending over one hundred and fifteen yeai-s, there is no History whatever,

though it was during that time that the Oi-der Avas, in fiict, first called into

existence, and became so celebrated from the host of distinguished Statesmen

and Warriors, ns well Foreigners as Native subjects, upon whom it has been

conferred, as to rank among the highest Military Orders of Europe,

" In the elder times the ceremonies and circumstances" at the Creation of

a Knight" were (to use the words of Selden*^) "of two kinds especially, Courtly

and Sacred," which appear to liave been known to tlie ancient Franks,'' are

said to liave been adopted by the Saxons, and became general throughout

Christendom. " The Courtly, were the Feasts held at the creation, oivino-

of Robes, Arms, Spurs, and the like, whence, as in the stories of other Nations,

so in those of ours, ' armis Militaribus donare,' or ' cingulo Militari,' and

such more phrases, are the same with ' Militem facere,' or to make a Knio-ht.

The ' Sacred,' are the Holy devotions, and what else was used in the Church

at or before the receiving of the Dignity, whence also ' conseci'are Militem,'

was ' to make a Knight.' "
^'^ Some variety appears to have existed in these

ceremonies in difterent Countries, and at ditlerent times ; Init a Kniuht was

rai-ely, if ever, created without being gii-ded with a Sword, until later a<'-es,

when a stroke on the neck or shoidder superseded the former usage." At the

more solemn creation of a Knight, however, a Robe, as well as a Sword,

Avas given to him, the first example of which on record, in England, was the

Knightliood of Athelstau, afterwards King of tlie West Saxons, by his orand-

father King Alfred.'-' But the honours of Cliivahy were not bestowed until

tiie candidate had prepared himself for them by various rites. Having purified

» " Observations iiitvoductoiy to an Historical Essay upon the Knigiithood of tlie Bath. By John
Anstis, Esq. Gaiter King of Arms." 4to. 1725.

- Titles of Honour. Ed. 1U72, cap. v. p. 078. ^ ]]ijiannia, fol. 1637, p. 172. :^ec also the

Haileian MS. (il41. * Honour, Military and Civil, folio,1602, p. O'U.

^ Deliciiu Equestriuni, sive Militariuiu Ordinuin et eonun Origines, Statuta, Symliola, ct liisigma:

Iconibus additis genuinis. Francisci Monnenii studio et industria. 8vo. Cologne, ICJlo, ]). 127.

6 Theatre of Honour, fo. 1623, liv. v. c. ii. p. 61.

' Some Remarks on Knighthood and BANNiiitETs will be found in tiic Introduction to this work.

" Titles of Honour, p. 639.
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his soul IVoni sin by vigils, fasting-, prayer, and confession, he immersed his

l)0(ly in a ]iath, not merely for the sake of ablution, but in signification that ho

should be " of a pure mind and of honest intentions, willing to conflict with

any chuigei's or difficulties in the cause of virtue ; to take care both in his

woi'ds and actions to follow the maxims of prudence ; and, religiously to obsei-vr

the rules of fidelity and honour."'^

According to Ingulfiis, " It was the custom of the English, before the

Norman invasion, that he, who was to be regularly admitted to the degree of

Knighthood, should, on the eve of the day before his initiation to that degree,

re])air to some Bishop, Ab])ot, Monk, or Priest, and there, Avitli all humility

and compunction of heart, confess all his sins; and having received absolution,

should continue the whole night in the Church, exercising the strict oflices ot

piety, and a sincere humiliation ; that in the morning he sliould hear mass, ofter

his sword upon the altar, and, after the gospel, the ofticiating Priest should,

with his benediction, lay a sword, sacred to that use, upon the Knight's neck,

who then having participated of the Holy mysteries of the comnumiou, was fi-oui

that time constituted and reputed a complete Knight." "

The earliest mention since the Conquest of the ceremony of loathing, ;it

the creation of a Knight, appears to be that of Geofirey, son of Fulk Count

of Anjou, who on being contracted to many the daughter of King ITenry the

First, was Knighted by that Monarch at Rouen, together with several otlicr

young men of rank ; and it is evident from the language of the Chronicler,

that the solemnities then observed were usual on all similar occasions :

" (ieofli-ey, the son of Fulk Earl of Anjou, Avhich Earl was afterward King

of Jerusalem, being in the fifteenth year, the flower of his age, Plenry the First,

King of England, proposed to give his only daughter in marriage to him :

overtures were made to that end by King Henry to Fulk, who promised that lie

woukl perfoj-m the King's pleasure and demands : engagements were made, and

9 Recueil des Roys de France, ieuis Couromie, et Maison, pur Jean du Tillet, Evesque dc Meaiix,

4to. Paris, 1(J07, p. 431.

'° Soldcn, ut supra, p. 639. " Ibid.

'- This, porliaps rather apocryphal statement, is thus given in the original : " Nam et avus ejii^

Alliodus piusperuui ei regnuni olim imprecatus fuerat, vidcns et graliose conipiexus speciei spuctatic

pueruni, et gestuuni elegantiani
; quern etiam prEeniature Militem f'ecerat, donatuni clilamyde cuccinia,

geniniato baltheo, euse Sa.vonico cum vagina aurea."—Mahnesbury, De gest. Reg. lib. 2. cap. (J.

'^ Du Tillet, ut supra; Anstis, p. -1. " luguH'us, inter lier. Anglic. Scriptures, p. [,[-J, as

trauNlited ill Anstis, p. 11.
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solemnly ratified on each pai-t, and all obstacles to the execution of the treaty

seemed to be effectually removed. While the negotiation M'as depending, the

King sent a message to the Earl, requiring, that his son, who liad not yet

been initiated into any Military degree, should, at the approaching Pentecost,

come honourably attended to Rouen ; that he might there receive his Arms
in form^^ with other young gentlemen of the same age, and by that means

])articipate in the Royal festivities. The King found no difficulty on occasion

of this demand ; a just and reasonable request is easily granted. Geoffrey,

by the connnand of his futiier, upon the prospect of being made son-in-law

to a King, attended by five Lords and a numerous company of Knights came

to Rouen. The King, that he might the better discover his temper and

capacity, proposed several questions to him, and conferred with liim after a

free and familiar manner ; the whole day was spent in joy and triumpli. Early

the next morning a Bath was prepared, according to the ceremonial when

an}'- person is to receive Knighthood ; then, after Bathing, he put on a linen

shirt; over that a vestment embroidered with gold, and upon it a mantle of

purple or scarlet, with a pair of silken stockings, and slippers on whose outside

golden lions M-ere worked. The King's son-in-luw being thus splendidly

habited, a horse of the finest shape Avas prepared, and a coat of mail made of

doul)le rings, and of such a temper as rendered it impenetraljle to any lance;

his boots for his legs were likewise of mail duplicated in the like manner, and

his spurs were made of gold ; his shield, charged Avith golden lions, hung upon

his neck; upon his head he wore a helmet adorned and enrichedwith many
precious stones, which was also tein])ered hi such a manner, th-... no sword, or

otlier instriuncnt of war, had force sufficient to pierce it, and then was i)ut into

his hand a lance of ash, armed at the point Avith iron of Poictiers. In the close

of the ceremonial, they delivered to him a sword Avhich h;ul long been in the

King's armory, in embellishing which, om^ Galen, the most famous cngi-aver of

that time, had discovered great art, and used much industry. Our young

Knight being thus armed, as a good presage of his future gallantry, mounted his

horse with great agility. To conclude, that day being peculiarly dedicated to

the honour of his Knighthood, and to uninterrupted mirth, martial exei-cises,

and decorations of feasts, and dress, A\-ere the Avhole businc^ss and cntertaiinncnl

'* " Tliat is, tliii dignity of Knightliood."—Aiistis.
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of it. The solemnity of the initiation of this Knighthood continued succes-

sively for seven days."^

Tiiat Knights were created with similar ceremonies in the time of King

John, King ilenry the Third, and King Edward the Fir.st, as well as in that of

.sul).so(inent jMonarchs, is shewn by the records of their reigns, and by the

statements of Historians. In 1204, a payment was made of £33, for three

scarlet and three green robes, two baudekins, one coverlet, and other neces-

saries " for making one Knight;"" and in the same year a mandate was issued

to the Sheriif of Sontiiampton, commanding him to deliver to Thomas Esturmy,

the King's valet, " when he should be made a Knight," a scarlet robe, with

u cloak of fme linen, and another green or russet robe, a saddle, a pair of reins,

a cloak for the rain, a coverlet, and a pair of sheets.^ In 1205, an order was

issued to the Tri'asiirer, to ])ay to AYilliam de St. Michael £9, which he had

r.xpended on the rolie uf brother Theodore le Ties, b}^ the King's eonmiand,

"when h.- \Na^ made a Kniglit."' In 1201), .£21 lO.s. 2(1. were paid for three

silk r«»lie.s and three n>b(;s of green linen, thi'ee coverlets, three quilts, and

three kkMU'.-^ %\ilh rein.--, three pair of sheets, and other things, "for nuiking

Kiii-ht.."^ Kill- Ilenry the Thinl. in 124S, connnan.Kd WilHam de Ples.setis

lo N-nd liim a robe of .silk, two cloth rol)(>.>, a cloak, a heil, and other neces-

i»arie,s •* lor making one Knight."" In .Inly 121'.), the same person was oideicd

to pnivicle fur Stephen de Salinis a " fair bed,"^ robes, and other neces-

Mir'u's "for making him a Knight;"" and in Nov(Mnber following, provision

wa.s made for the delivery to John de Simnevil, who at the Feast of the

Nativity was to Ik; girded with the sword of Knighthood, a sorlet robe,

with a linen cloak, and '* a bed of Knighthood," as others our new Knights

were accustomed to ri'ccive." '" On Christmas day 1252, King Henry the

Third coiderred the honour of Knighthood upon Alexander King of Scotland,

» " Joh.Monachi Miijoris Monasterii vita Gaufr. Ducis Noinian. 1. i. ad A. D. 1127."—From Aii.stis'

trniiJtliitiun, ]). 13. Tlie most material passage is tiius given in the uiiginal :
" Ilhicesceute die altera,

H.ilncoriiiii usiis, uti tyrocinii suscipiendi consuetudo expostulat, paratus est. Post coipoiis abUitioneni

nscendens de Ralueorum lavacro," &c.

• " Ad- faciendum iinum Militem."—Mag. Rot. 6 Joli. r. IG. An>tis, Appendix, No. vii. wliere

all til" I'.xtracts i-cfeiieil lo are printed. ^ Clau.s. 6 Joli. m. 'JD.— Ibid.

H..t. Claus. 7. Juli. m. 10. " I\Iug. Rot. xi. Joli. r. 1. An, lis, Appendix, No. viii.

" (M.ius. '.V2 Hen. III. m. 3. Austis, Appendix, No. ix. ' " Lectuni pniciunm." Iljid.

» Cl.uis. Xi Ikn. III. in.O.— Ibid. > "Lectuni Militarem." " Glaus. 34 Hen. III. m. I'J.— Ibid.
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at York, with twenty other persons

;

' and the next day that Monai-ch married
the Princess Margaret of England. The Earl Marshal claimed the Scottish

King's horse and fnrniture as his fee, bnt was refused by Alexander, on the

ground that he might have received Knighthood from any other Catiiolic Prince,

or fVoni any of his own subjects being Nobles.'"' IMandates were issued in 12-55,

for tiie delivery to Mathew Hanybal, " whom the King was about to make a
new Knight," of four hogsheads of wine, four palfreys, a scarlet robe, and a
' fair bed,' with mattrass, covering, quilt, and cloth of gold."-'

On the creation of Peter de la Foix as a Knight, by King Edward the

Fn-st, in 1303, he received a blue robe, a hood of minivei-, a green robe and
hood, a bed, and bedding ; and similar articles were allowed to John de Home,
Robert de Utfoixl, and Philip de Neville, " as Bannerets;"* to John de Felton,

" as a Bachelor;"^ to Richard de . . . . ,
" as a simple Knight;"" and to John

de Dagworth, Richard de Stratten, John de Cormailles, William de Botetourt,

•lohu de Berkeley, and John Giffard, " as simple Bannerets." ~ Twelve
Knights" were made in 1305, to each of whom two Robes, a l)ed-coverino', &c.

Avere allowed.^

It is stated by Mathew of Westminster,*" that in 1306, the King medi-

tating an expedition against the Scots, and being desirous of increasing liis

retinue, caus('d a ])roclamation to be made, that all who held by hereditary

succession, and had sufhcierit revenue to support the dignity, should proceed

to A^estminstei-, at the Feast of Pentecost, to receive from the Royal ward-
robe all the decorations of Knighthood, except hai'uess for thiM- hoi'ses ; that

three hundred youths, the sons of Earls, Barons, and Knights, oljeyed the

1 " Bultheo donavit Rlilitari qui omnes vestibus pretiosis ct excoojtatis, Mcut in turn cclebri tyio-
cinio ducuit oniabaiitur."

• Matthew Palis, 35 Hen. III. p. 1103. This passage aHbnis stronn- evidence that the term
" Noble" was not then used in its present confined sense. See Seiden's leniaiks on the subject (Tith's
of Honour, p. 641), and the History of the Ouder of the Garteu, p. 130.

Chuis. 39 Hen. III. ni. 11.— Ibid. * " tanqnani BaiinereUis." = " come a Bacheler."
« " tanquam simpliccm Mihtem." 7 " tanquaui simplicibus Bannerettis." Comp. Garderob

3] Edw. 1. Anstis, Appendix, No. x. « Tiie Names of all the Kni-hts will be fonnd in the Ai-iM^Nnix.

Comp. Card. 33 Edw. I. Anstis, Appendix, No. Jx. i" P. 45.S. Translated by Anstis, p. 'Jl.

" Anstis observes on tlie vow made on the Swans, " that it was in conformity to an usase, con-
tinued for some ai^es, according to wliich, wiien any hostile expedition was intended, the comnmnding
Prince formally and solemnly bound himself to execute it upon the oblation of some Bird, as a visible
test or signal of such engagement;" and lie adds, as his authority, "In the sumptuous festival held
by Philip Duke of Burgundy at Lisle on the 17lh of February lt5H, after tlie justs were finished.
' V.n telle ordoimance vinrent les OlHciers d'Annes, t^c le deriiirr d'eux estoit Toison d'Or l{„y
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summons, to Avhoin purple, fine linen, furs, and mantles embroidered with gold,

were distributed, according to their respective ranks. And because the Royal

l^ilacc m;is iiisuliicicnt for the acconnuodation of so great a nundjer, the ajjple-

ti'ccs li;i\iiig been cut and the walls levelled, tents and pavilions were erected

i'or (licni in tlie New Teinjde, Avhcrcin on the same night as many us the

place \\(tidd liold, kept their vigils; but the i'l'ince, ^vith the most illustrious

of the candidates, kept his vigils, by the command of the King his father, in

the Church nf AVestminster : tliere the noise of trum])ets and pipes was so

gi'cat, and the acclamations of the people so loud and extended, that the

voices of one choir could not be distinctly heai'd in anothei'. On the morrow

the KiiiL^- girded his sun with the belt of Knighthood, and created lihn Duke

of .\((nitaiiie in his Palace, whence the Prince proceecUjd to the Abbey, and

there Kni'j,hled his < 'umpaiiious in Arms. The press occasioned by the con-

eoiu-se of ]ie.,|il,. \\;l> ,no oreat l)efore the higli Altar, that two Knights were

.sliihd ami >.\.-ral fainted away, lor every Knight had at least three other

Knit:ht-^ to eondiiet and support him ; but the Pi-Jnee was oliliged, by reason of

liie tuniulln..u-> ei((\\d, to Jiivcsl his ( 'onipaniuiis upon tlu: high iVItar, having,

hv liin .^'iianU, maile way foi- tiiem to pass ihroii'^h the people. I'heii wen:

broii._;lit and pn -ented two Swans, inti'oduced with mneli ])onip, and covered

with u..ldeu II. Is, aih.nied and einhos-iil with sliids, a suleumity luLihly grateful

to the spectators. The King offered a vow to (iod, upon the ]ii'esentation of

the Swans," that he- would uuike a descent upon Scotland, with a design,

whether he should live or die in the attempt, to a\<nge tin- death oi' John

C/omyn and the violated faith of the Scots." On that occasion the. Prince

(I'Arnics, fciiiul |iorl(iit cu iscs nuiins un Pliaisant en vie, oine d'uiie vicli collier d'or guniy de pierres

luu's, ct (If piihv,.'— ' i",t ;i|iics la reverence le dit Toison d'Or ])arla a iccluy Due en cette maniere

:

'I'li'sliaiit is. nL^|Jui^s;llll I'riucc &, nioii ties redouble Seigneur, voyez icy les Dames, qui treshunible-

UR'iit .M' n-roiiKuulLiit a vous ; et pour ce, que c'est la coustuuie, qui a este anciennenu;nt institue, qu'es

-raiidi-. I'l-.stts et iuiIjIcs asscuildens, on pre.sente aux Prince, Sc Seigneurs, Sc au.x nobles Hommes le

I'aciii, oil (|iuli|u',iulii' ijulile (Jyseau, ])0ur fairo dos voeu.x; utils, & valahles: pour ce subject on ni'a

ciiviiyc uvcc ic^ driix l),uni)isclles, pour vous presenter ce noble Pliaisant; vous prians que le veillt'Z

avoir en souvenaiice; cos ])aioies estaiis dites, iceluy Due prit un brief escrit, lequel il bailla a Toison

d'Or,' ^c, and thereon lie vows an expedition against the Turks.— Hist. Chronolog. du Chailes VUl.

p. Ii7-J ; an.l- liie same Narrative is in Olivier de la iMarclie, p. -l-'S. Chiillet, Brcviar. Hist. Velleiis

Auir,, ,-. :;, rn(lr;,vuuis to cxpl.in this .Misturn." See also St. l^daye; " iMemoires sur I'aneicnn.' Olu-

\al.iic," |.iir Noilhi. Ss„. iSIKi, vol.1, pp. lo7—'207 ; vol. II. pp. 1 et seep, [)[>, '-'SS ; and TnvcL's

Ahii.iK, p. :M->. Su U.iberl de Tuny was described m the '• Siege of Caerlaven.ck" in loUl (4lo. IS'J.S,

pp. J-J, LKi'J, ;J7(),), as a Knight of the Swan :

" Hol)ert de Tony ki bien sigiie

Ke ilesldu ChrvaheraCigiie."
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received no less tlian eight robes, two beils, one of Avliich had a covering and

a covercliief of velvet furred, and a covering for his Bath;' and the King also

commanded the Otiicers of the Great Wardrobe to deliver to his Aak't, Thomas

de Vere, who was about to be made "a new Knight, in the company of oui-

dear son Edward, at the ensuing Feast of Pentecost, attire suitable U) his

estate, as for him who is our ' nourry,' and son of an Earl ;" and to Thomas

Bardolf, fit apparel, as a Banneret, " for being made a new Knight" at I lie

same time.'-

In 131(), Sir Richard Rodney was Knighted at Keynsham, when the Earl

of Pendjroke girt him with the sword, Sir Maurice IJerkeley fixed one spur

on his right fot)t, and Sir Bartholomew Badlesmere tlu; other on his left."
'

Among the ajjparel given to Sir Henry Percy, " for receiving Knighthood"

from King Edward the Second, at York, on the 18th of Se[)teml)er 1322,

besides scarlet robes and murrey coloured cloth, wei-e a tunic and cloak foi- his

vigil. John de la Ha}^ had similar attire, " for receiving his Knighthood from

the King" in the same year; and livery was also granted out of tlie Rina!

Wardrobe to six persons, two of whom were Raymond Durant, " as a Bannei-ct,

with his Companion, as a sim])le Knight. "'' Among thosci to whom apparel

was delivered in 1325, were Hugh de Poyntz, " as a Banneret, on being made

a new Knight by the King;" Peter de Boxstede, "on being made a wvw

Knight by tla? hands of Henry de Boxstede, his cousin ;" Richaril P}'ke, ••
(jii

behig made a new Knight by the King's own hands, at London;" and lluuh

de Plessy, " as a Banneret, by the King's own hantls."
'

On the 30th of INIarch 132G, James Butler, of Ireland, received for his

apparel, " for making himself a new Knight, as a Banneret," a tunic and cloak

foi- his vigil, rol)es of scarlet and green cloth, and a quilt of cloth of gold,

a mattrass, and a pair of sheets for his bed. Simih/ articles Mere given to

William de Montacute and eighteen others, " for making themselves new

Knights, as for Bannerets" in the same year;*" and in Januaiy 1327, beds,

and robes, were provided for the Knighthood of John de liohun (the King's

cousin) as an Earl, and f"or the Knighthood of Edward, Roger, and Geoifrey

' Coinp. Giiid. 34 Edw. I. Anstis, Appt'iidix, No. xiii. Anstis, Aijpuiulix, No. \

Brev. ill tjcac. 34 Edw. I. ^ Seidell ut supra, p. (j4"i. Anstis, Aj)peiuli\, Nu. x\.

* Comp. Gard. 1() VaUv. II. Anstis, Appendix, No. xvi. ^ (Jump. Cuud. 18 luiw.

Anstis, Appendix, No. xvii. '' Conip. Gard. 19 Edw. II. Anstis, Appendix, ^'o. xix.

Gomp. Giud. 2U Edw. II. Anstis, Appendix, No. xx. Asiuiiule, p. 14.
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(Ic i\Jortiiucr, and fonvtccn olliers, " as Bannerets," and of William dc Wil-

loiinlihy, and scivcntetni Esqnires, " for their Knightliood."''

'J'lie Wardrolx' i\(;coiints of King Ed\vard the Third contain many entries on

ihc suhjcct, from -which it ajipears that he was himself Knighted with the cere-

mony of tin; Bath soon after he sncceeded to the 'J'hrone ; and that among othei'

(iisliiigiiishcd men upon whom he conferred Knighthood in the same manner,

was Sir Thomas Bi'adeston, ^\ho tliough not a Knight of tlie (Jarter, was

eoiispicuons at the Institntion of that Order." On the 2Gth of Jannary 1327,

tli( re were ])ro\ided " lor the Knighthood" and Coronation of the King
" cloth ui' gold diapered, to cover his Bath for his Knighthood,"'^ sheets for

tlic sanu\ and lor washing his feet, a tnnic and cloak of Pei'sian cloth for his

viuil, a tunic, cloak, and mantle of jnn-ple veh'et, Avith fur for lining the same,

and red curtains, with shields of his Ai'ms in the corners, for ornamenting his

chaiului- on I lie ni^ht hi fore he receiAed the Order of Knighthood.'" The usnal

pro\i-ion \\;is al.-o nnide of tunics and cloaks for a igils, robes, and bedding,

var_\in.^ oiils in the coloui>, " lor making new Knights, as Bannerets," "for new

Kni-hth.MHl," and for " Knighthood to be received in.m the King as Ban-

ner. I-."" Durin-- this ji.iiod a ibith is not always expressly mentioned; but

ill \:VM (l.e>ide> r..be> for his Ni-ils), curtains, mattiass, sheets, leatlier sacks,

hiMldIo, robes, .spurs, wlovcs, and hose, were gi\(n b\ the KIul:' to Sir Thomas

<le MraiK-.stoii, Ibr his Knighthood, "as a Banneret," whence, it is e\ideut that

he uas created \silh tin,' usual ceremonies. At tln'. celebi'ation ol" tlie iijast of

the i\ali\it_\ at (luildfpid, in 13-18, similar articles were provided for Sir

iM amice bit/. Thonuis, of Kildare, and his Oouij)anion, together A\ith a coat

and a cloak, " for the vigil of the said Eai'l, on receiving the Order of Knight-

hood ii-om the King's hands;" and to Sir Thomas Fencotes, a Judge, "on
rcceixing the Older of Knighthood h'om the King's ha ids, after the manner of

a Ibinneret."'- Jn ])ecend)er, 13(i0, John Mowbray and William Skipwith

(two other Judges) were received into the Order of Knighthood by the King,

" alter the nuuuier of Bannerets,"'^ and they received the accustomed robes,

cloaks, and hoods, but no I)edding.''

" Villi- iliu IIi.sToHv or 1 in; Oi!i)i;it of iiir. GAicnat, ]). 14.

'' " Aa lialiuMUi, i;;'_i;is pro Militia sua." " Gump. (^irI. I I'.Uv. 111. Anstis, Appeiuli.x, .Nu. \n:.

" (\iiup. (iiinl. :i— 7 Edw. Hi. Anstis, Appi;iuli.\, Nus. x\u.— xxvi.

'•- Cniiip. Caul. 'Jl IvJw. 111. Anstis, Api)eni!i.\, No. xxvu. '^ Ad niodiiin Banncrcltoinin.

" Comp. (iaid. o4 I'dw. HI. Aii.stis, Appendix, iN'o. xxvin.
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At Christmas, in the seventh year of the reign of King Richard the Second,

1383, John de Holt and Wilhani de Hnrgh, Jnstices of the Connnou Pleas, were

" received into the Order of Knighthood, after the manner of ]3annerets." The

Chief Justices of the King's Bench and Common Pleas were admitted in the same

manner, at Windsor, on the I'^'east of Saint George in 1380; and they received,

in addition to their -winter and sunnner robes, cloaks and hoods lor their

vigils, and materials lor their beds ;ind Baths.' In the same veai', Geoil'rey de

la Val, of Ireland, was appointed by the King to " receive from him the Order

of Knighthood, after the manner of a Banneret," when his ai)parel consisted of

the nsual robe, with a silk band for his vestment at dinnei-, a j)air of black

stockings, materials for his vigils, bed, and Bath, a sword, with a belt of white

leather, a ])air of bootS; two ]v,ur of gilt spnrs, a saddle and a ])ridle.'"

At the Feast of Saint George in 1390, the young Earls of INIarch and

Stafford, and Alphonso, sou of the Count of Denia in Arragon, received " the

Order of Knighthood" from the King at Windsor, and had the usual rolies,

bedding, and materials for covering their Baths.'^ An interesting notice of the

manner of conferi'ing Knlghtliood at this jieriod occurs in the account given

to Froissart of King Richard the Second's expedition to Ireland in 13*J4.

Speaking of four native Irish Kings who had submitted to King Richai'd's

authority, Froissart's informant told him, " I inquired if they ^\ould like to receive

the Order of Knighthood, for that the King of England Avould A\illingly make

them Knights, according to the usage and niannei' in France, in England, and

in other Countries. They replied, that ' in Ireland, at the age of seven )-ears, a

King makes his son a Knight, and that if the sou has not a father, then tiie

nearest of his blood and lineage makes him : and the young boy Knight leai'us

to tilt with such a lance as he can easily carry, agains'' a shield fixed to a j)ost

in a lield, and the more lances he breaks, the more 'le is honoured : by such

means they make new Knights in our Country, and especially all the childrcni

of Kings.' I told them, that ' the; Knighthood they had received in their

childhood would not satisfy the King of England, but he would give it them in

another manner.' Thc}^ asked ' how?' and I answered, ' that it would.be in

Holy Church, for more worthily they could not be [created]."—" .\bout two da}^

' Cuiiip. Gaid. 7 ot 12Ric. II. Aiistl-;, Appendix, Nos. xxix. xxx. - Comp. Garil. IJ Ric. II.

Anstis, Appeiulix, No. xxxi. ' (.'i)mp. Curd. 13 Ric. 11. Anstis, Appendix, No. xxxii.

* " Sireiit;" but Anstis (Apj)Lndix^ No. xxxiii.) refers to u MS., in which tlic words are el

servciit : " and they iciccd that day at tiie t.vble of tile Km"' of Ku-laud."—See ulso Anstis, ]>. 33.
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before that on whicli our Lord wished to make thein Knights, the Earl of Oi'mond,

who s])oke their huig-iiage well, for part of his lordships lay in the march of

Ireland, Avas sent tu theni hy the Kiug and his Council. After a conversation

on other subjects, tlu; Earl began by degrees to sjjcak of tlu; Order of Knight-

hood which they ought to receive; and he explained to them, from jwint to

l)oint and h'om article to article, how they should maintain it; what was the

nature of Chivalry, and its value; and how those that received it conducted

themsehes. All tlu; statements of the Earl of Ormoud had great effect with

the four Kings of Ireland, whom I have not yet named, but I will meuticjii

them: first, the great O'Neale, King of Meath ; the second, Brin de Thomond,

King of Thomond and Aise ; the third, Arthur Mac INTaire, King of Leinster ;

the fourth, Connor, King bi" Chenon and of Erpe. They Averc Knighted by

the hand of King Kichard of England, in the Cathedral Church of DubUn,

which was ibuudcd by Saint John the Baptist, on the Feast of Our Lady in

.Maifli. wliich at that time IMl on 'J'hursday, and the^e four Kings watched all

the niuht of W. •due-day in the ^aid Church; and on the morrow, at mass and

wilh 1:1. at .-m|. nuulN tliry were made Knigiits, and with them Sir Thomas

Ourglii Ml and >ir .lonalhas l*ado, and his cou>iu, Sir John Pado. The I'our

King^ wen- all riililv dr.^>cd, as was suilalile to them, and they sat ' that day

lit the table of Kiii'j Hichard of J-^iglaud ; and they were nnich looked at by

the Juigli.^h and those who were there, and with good nason, i'or they were

strange, and dilll-rently visaged from those of ]^ugland and othi r nations."^

Frois.sart states, that on Saturday before the Coronation of King Henry the

l-\tin-th, " The King went fr(,)ni AVestminster to the Tower of London, with nuiuy

followers; anil all the Es<piires who were to be made Knights on the next day,

to the ninnber ol' forty-six, watched all that night, eac) .
of whom had his

chamber, and his IJatli, in Avhich he bathed; and the n* xt day the Duke of

Lancaster made them Knights at the celebration of mass, and gave them long

green coats with straight sleeves, furred with miniver,'' after the fashion of

Prelates; and the said Knights had on the lelt shoulder a double cordon of

white silk, with tassels hanging doAvn." ^ The AVardrobe Accounts contain

entries of the delivery to Tiiomas, John, and Humphrey, the King's sons.

• rroissuit, par J5uflion, toiiio HI. p. 211.

" " with hirye lioods also furred with minivur." MS. cited by Aii-tis, .Appuiidix, i\o. x\xi\.

' Froihsarl, \r.n Rucliun, tunc 111. p. :36ti.
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who were thou in tlieir chiklliood, " for receiving the Order of Kniglithood

from the King" at the Tower of Lonch^i, on the eve of liis Coronation," ol'

a coat of russet cloth for their vigils, a mantle of green tartarin fui'red

with miniver, cloth of gold, and materials for their beds and Baths. ^\t the

same time, Thomas Earl of Arundel, and thi-ee other Earls, five Barons,

and thirty-three Knights, received similar materials for their apparel, l)eds,

and Baths.^ By AYi'it dated on the 4th of C)ctol)t'r 1390, the Treasurer and

Chamberlains of tlie Exchequer, were eonnnanded to pay twenty marks to

the King of the Heralds, and to divers otlun- lleraUls of England, Scotland,

and other Countries, " at the creation of man}' i\v\v Knights made by us at

our Tower of London, on the day before our Coronation," Avliich sum was

accordingly accounted for as having been paid " at the solenmity of divers

Knights of new created by our Lord the King."'

'Jlie creation of Knights of the Bath, at the Coronation of King IL-nry the

Fifth, is thus described by a contemporary writer :
" The King was conducted

to the Tower of London, where, about fifty gallant young Gentlemen, or more,

of nol)le birth, well qualified to receive the degree of Knighthood, waited in

expectation, that tiicy might receive this honour from the. hands of so great a

Monarch, at tlu; first opening of so glorious a solemnity. These young

candidates, being decently habited in their i)ro[ier vestments, to express the

more honour to the King at so grand a Feast, to which nothing requisite i()r

the magnificence of it was wanting ; and while his jMajesty in Uoyal State, as

became his dignity, was attended by the great Lords, those candidates, in

testimony, that they should not be ol)liged at any time fiiture to do tlic like

service in the habit of Esquires, served uj) the dishes at this Royal lA-stival,

according to the received usage : and, inmiediately, after the entertainment \\ as

concluded, they retired to an apartment ap])ointed and ])repai'iMl for that use;

where Dukes, Earls, Barons, and honoui'able Knights, as tlu'ir counsellors, or

directors, instructed them concerning their pro])er rules of behaviour nj)on their

accession to this Acnerable Order; and A\ilh mucli prudent, and forcible per-

suasion, taught them what thc}' ought to do, if tliey would faithfull}'- dischai'ge

the proper duties of it. The )'Oung candidates, according to custom, at a

convenient time prescribed, went into the Baths pre]»ared severally foi' iheni,

3 l.il^eratio jKiniioruiii in Magna Gardeiolr.i Duuiini Regis crga Coroiuitioiieni Domitii Hliit

Anglid) Quai'ti.—Atistis, Appendix, No. x\x\ i. ^ Ibid.
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perfoniiiiig their vigils, and the other rites, and exercises preparatory to this

<h?o-ree, regnhirly, with assiduit}^ and an intense degree of pious zeal. The

whoh; night having been devoted to these hicuhrations, early the next morning,

upon the, lirst ap[)carancc of light, these candidates, having given the rich

golden beds, wherein they had re])0sed themselves in the night, to some

domestic servants of the King's Household, as their customary fee, proceeded

to hear mass ; and when they had gone regularly through the course of their

devt)tii)n, having mounted their fine horses, they rode, in their silk mantles,

until tliL'y came to the gate of the Royal Palace; where, descending from tiiL-ir

horsLS, each oi" them, being supported by two Knights, and conducted with all

])roper marks ol" Jionour and respect, suitable to his different quality, was

introduced, and presented to the King; who, sitting in Royal State, the Throne

being suri'oiiiided wilh a numi'rous train of noble and great personages, promoted

thrill se\('rall\- to the honour of Knighthood. After their Investiture, they were

liiiiiiitted to >\\ down ill their rieli silk mantles in the King's presence; but did

iml, diiiiii-j.- the whole lime of dinner, tasti^. any ])art of the entertainment. Alter

(111- Hnyal f( a>t wa> coiiehide.l, the young Knights divesting themselves of

ihcir niaiilles, jml on rich reibi-s, being the King's li\er\' of the same suite;

and when ih.' King, in the' vigil of the. Sunday before Passion AV'eek, rode to

W'cjitniiiisler, in much .state and .solemn order, attended with a great concourse

of l*rinc(;s and Noblemen, as became the grandeur of so jiotent a iMoiiarch, all

these young Knights preceded the King, riding on their horses in admirable

order, through the middle of the city, and made so delightful an ajipi'arance,

that all the spectators seenuul to be inebriati'd with joy. "
'

.Among those who were supjilied with articles necessary for " receiving- the

Order (.)f Knighthood fnjm the King," on that occasion, and with materials foi'

their beds and iJaths, were Edward Earl of March, Roger Mortimer his brother,

the \idi\ of Huntingdon, Lord Le Diispencer, the brother of the Earl of Hunting-

don, .lolin i^hilip, and two other Esquires."" Henry is said to have made fifteen

Knights with similar ceremonies at Rouen, on Saint George's Day 1418;^

and at the same Festival in 1421, he conferi'cd that dignity, with the usual I'ites,

on James the First, the young King of Scotland, and the Earl of Stafford."

I^lniliani upiul llfiinii', pp. 17— L'O, from the tianslatioa in Aiistis, pp. 39, 40.

Anstis, Ajipuiuli.K, No. .xxwiii. ' Itenistrr of the (iartcr, Aiistis, li. p. (i.O.

Coiiip. (ianl. 'J Wru. v.—Anslis, Appciuli.-, No. XL.
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It appears, however, that it was not until about this period, tliat the title of

Knichts of the ]5ath was used, the first instance that has jjeen discovered,

iieing in the Inventory of the effects of King Hein-y the Fifth, made soon after

his decease, wherein divers pieces of ray tarterin, for " Knights of the Bath,"

are mentioned ;' but the designation was not generiilly adopted until some years

after.

King Henry the Sixth received the honour of Knighlliood fi-om his uncle,

the Duke t)f Bedford, at Leicester, on Whitsunday 142(), l)eing then in his

fourth year ; and the young Monarch immediately Kniuhted the Duke of York,

the Earls of Oxford, Westmorland, and Devon, many sons of the A^obility, and

some other persons of inferior rank," all of whom are s>i])posed to have received

the dignity, after vigils and Bathing. At the Coronation, on tlu; tJth of No-

^enlbel .1429, thirty-two Knights of the Bath are said to have been made,'

I)ut their names are not recorded. In the AYardrolje Accounts of that veai-, the

delivery of Robes to the Knights of the Bath is, li()W(>ver, noticed, amnn^- ^hom
were eiglit Es(iuires of Savoy;'' and sixty-one gold Collars were distributed

among Knights aiul Esquires on that occasion.

A remarkable allusion to Knights of the Bath, occurs in the grant of the

office of jjarber of the Royal Household, in Juh^ 1447, with all profits and

advantages belonging to the same, together " with the fees of Knights of tluj

Bath,"* when they shall be made or created Knights, viz. from vxevy Knight

twenty4our ells of linen cloth, which was to be placed about tlie Ihithing vesst'l,

with a taper, or carpet of red worsted ; and twenty shillings for sha\iug him ;

' " Item divers reiuenant/. du tarterin ray ordeiL^iiez par les Chevaliers de I^alh pris Wi."— Rot.

Pari. 1 lien. VT . v„l. IV. p. 228.

- rteilera, \u\. X. p. 35(j.—Anstis, Appendix, No. xi.ii. and the cijuteiiiporary Cliruuicle in the

Additional IMS. No. 177(J, in the British Museum.
' i'ai.ian's C'hronieie, p. 4H). Pt.)\v's C'hronieie, ed. Howes, p. 371, uhere the number of Knights

is s;,id to he thiity-six- ; and MS. mark.d " W. V." in the College of Arms, cited by Anstis, Appeu'(!lix,

No. X 1.1 II. The. " Chioniele of London," p. 118, siiy.s that thirty-live Knights were created at Knii;-

Henry the Sixth':, C.nonation.

^ Wardrobe Accounts from 28tli September, 8 Hen. VI. 1429, to 28tli September, 10 Hen. VI.

14:!U, 111 ihe Ollice of the Queen's Remembrancer of the Exchequer. One of these Esquires was
probably the Sir Nicholas Menthon mentioned in a Wurnint to the Ti-Ciisurer and Chamberlains of

the I'.xduqucr, to jiay to John Merstoii, Keeper of the King's jewels t!» \Gs. 3(/. due to him for a

gold (up and a Collar of gold given to Nicholas Menthon, Knight uith the Duke of Savoy, and al-o

for sixly-oiie Collars given to divers Kniuhts and Esquires after the King's Coronation, dated llJih

Dereuiber, S Hen. VL 142!J.— F.edera X.437.

* "cum hodis Militum de Balneo."
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lurty shillings i'roiii eveiy ]3uvon, or his peer; one huudrcd shillings from every

Eurl, or his jiecr ; and ten pounds from every Duke, or his ])eer, severally, on

thi' same account."" Ahout Christmas 1449, Edmond and Jas})er Tudor, the

King's uterine hrothei's, two sons of the Earl of Salisbury, and tliree other

]>ersous, were made Knights of the Bath at Greenwich/

At the ('(jronation of King Edward the Fourth, his brothers, the Dukes of

( 'larence and Ciloueester, the sons and heirs apparent of the Duke of Norfolk,

and of the I'^arl oi" Arundel, and twenty-eight other persons, were made Knights

of the Bath ; and a contemporary Chronicler states, that " on the 2()th of

January, the King removed from Shcne ; rode straight unto the Tower of

London and icsted there all night, whereas on the morrow, he made thirty-two

Knights of the Bath, tlu^ which day at afternoon, departing from the ToAver, in

like «:(.od ordir as tlii.'V came thither, these thirty-two new Knights preceding

iiunicdiatcK- biloi'c the King in tlu'ir gowns and hoods, and tokens of white

>ilk upon their >hi.ulder>, as is ai'ciistomed at the Bath, and S(j in this goodly

ordi r he \\a-> lnou'jht to \\'estniin>ter, wheri'as on thi' morrow ))eing St. Peter's

iliiy and Snnd.iv, he was .solenudy C'rowned."" Several Knights of the Bath

wen- made al the Coronation of the (^ueen in 1-1()4, foni' of whom were citizens

of London. ' \\\ a .'^tatule pa>sed in i-KiS, pKjIiibiting the giving of Li\ei-ies,

it wiLs |)ro>i«lfd, that it should nut extend to any Livery given at the King's or

Qiiccii'.s Coronation, the Installation of a Bishop, the creation, or marriage ol'

any Lord or Lady of estate, or " at the making of any Knights of the Jiath."'^'

'J'hc nc.\t creation wa.s in 1475, when the Prince of Wales and Dnke of York,

the two sons of King Edward the Fourth, rccei\'ed the honours of Chivalry,

on which occasion the King's nephew, the young Earl of Lincoln, tht; Queen's

two sons, Thomas INFarquis of Dorset, and Lord Richard Grey, the Eai'ls of

Shrewsbur}' and Wiltshire, and many other of the young Nobility, together

with the Chief Justice of the King's Bench, and the learned Judge Lyttelton,

were made Knights of the Bath." The Marquis of Dorset is said to have

worn his Pol)e of Manpicss above that of his Knighthood, " and he l^egan the

Tabh; of Knitihts in Si. Edward's Chamber, and gave to the Officers of Arms

' Rot. Patent. '23 Hull. VI. jj. 2. m. 5.—Anstis, Ai)pendix, No. xliv. "> William of Worcestei

p. 47.'). " rraj^uiuiil at the end of Sjiiot's Clironicle, ed. Heanie.—Anstis, Appendix, No. xi.vii.

'J lln.l. and Anstis, AppL-ndi.x, No. xlviii. '" Stat. 8 Edw. IV. c. 2.

" Contenipoiary MS. pciius Anstis, Appendix, No. li.

D
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for their Fee twenty murks. Memoraiitlum. That at the tiiuo or(hiinc(l, that

the King's Chaniberhiin should go with the ancient and well noted KninJits, to

advise and teach the Order of Knighthood to the JLs(|uires hciii<4- in the DaNne.

The King canuj in his own pei'son, and did lionour to all the ('(ln\])an^• with

his OA\'n no!)le counsel and hands."

The instances of the creation of Knights, with the cereniouies of Vi>>ils and

Bathing, might probably be nniltiplied to a great extent ; but suHicient has

been stated to shew that at Coronations, and on sonic other solenni occasions,

and conunonly in time of Pt-ace, admission to the Uonoui's of Chi\ahT was

attended, besitles various religious rites, Avith Jiathing ; and that the Sovcrciuii

provided the new Knights with Robes and all other necessar\ articles, according-

to the rank of eacli -individual, some receiving those tliat appertained to tlie

dignity of a Knight, others to that of a Banneret, another to the son of an

Eai'l, and othei's to that of an Eai-1. The earliest description now extant of the

ceremony of creating a Knight of the Bath, S(;enis to ha\ e been transciibed

in the fifteenth century; but there can I^e no doubt that it Mas co])ied from

a nnich earlier Formulary, as it agrees closely \vith all the facts now known

(jf the ancient C^eremonies :

' From the Cottouian MS. Nero, C. ix. f. 168, and printed by Anstis. Another c<)])y, in Fieiich,

occurs in the same MS. and in Titjerius E viii. f. 7\), 86. Other copies will he liiLiuil in the Ihirlcian

MSS. No. 41, f. 29 and 39, and No. 304, f. 97 ; in the Cottonian MSS. Nero \) ii. t. ^'A ; um.I Duuutiau

xvui. f. 243; in tlie Arundel MS. No. xxvi. in the College of Anns; in a .MS. in l.aiubeth Induce;

and there are, doubtless, numerous other transcripts. The article in the Lansdoune JMS. 285, I'. 7,

also agrees, in substance, with those referred to. The Formulary is printed in Bysshe's Notes to

Upton; "De Studio Militari," and in Dugdale's Anticpiities of Warwickslmv, and uas juiblished

as a sejyarate tract in KiUl. Bysshe's edition of l^j)ton is illustrated by a seiies of engiaviuns of the

Ceremony of creating a Ivnight of the Bath, from original drawmgs, which Anstis (]>. 8.)), conjectures

to have been made in the reign of King Edward the Fourth or King Henry die Seventh; and the

same Engravings occur in Dugdale's " Antiquities of Warwickshire." Of the Foruiiilary, Anstis

observes: " The ancient Ceremonial, both in the FreiKh and the ol<l Eii-IinIi lanj,uai;e, wherein the

rites of conferring this degree are exhibited, will enable us to lurm the miu^I i l.ar and distinct notions

concerning the reason and end upon which they were appointed. The iMeiich eerenioiiial, indeed,

hath been already printed by Bysshe, in his Notes upon Upton; but either the copy froui which
he transcribed was faulty, or he was not so careful and exact as he ought to have been in tran-

scribing. Mr. Selden hath referred us to a Formulary in the same language, which he supjjoseth

•was not more ancient than the reign of Henry VII. It is probable he did not meet with any

copy that was extant, though there were certainly several latent co]>ies of it wiilien belore that

time: there are still some copies remaining, which, bv the cluiaelei-, seciu lu be of much "renter

anticputy. Mr. Thinne, a good judge of such matters, refers to one in his own custody, written

under the reign of Edward III.; and it hath been already hinted that Upton, Avho wrote in the

reign of Henry \'I., might in all probability refer to this Ceremonial, as extant in his age; to which

may be added, that the whole process cuiUained in this French Formulary hath all the characters
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"Tin: M.WM-.K Ol MAKIXC; KNKillTS AFTEll THE CUSTOM OF ENGLAND, TNTniE
OF I'EA.i;, .\y\) AT THE COUOXATION [oF THE KING], TilAT IS, KNIGHTS OF
Till-: ji.nii.'

" A\^licn ;in l":squire comctli into the Court, for to receive the Order of
Kni-hlh(.oa, ii, tiuie of peace, after the custom ..f En-hnul, lie shall he
Morshipfully revived of the Officers of the Court, as of the Steward, or Cliam-
I'erhiin, if tiicy he j.resent, and else of the Marshals, an.l Usliers, in the ahsence
oi' the StrwanI, and Chamberlain. And then there shall he ordained two
wor>hipl"ul S(|iiir.'s, wise, and well nourislied in courtesy, and expert in the dei'ds

ol kiii-hthood
:
and they shall he governors to him, to serve, and ordain, what

^hall hui- to him f.r ihu time. And in case that tlie S.iuire come before
diun. r, hr .^hall srrvc the Kin- of wat(!r, or of a dish only of the first course,
iind that i> do f,,r to take leave of service of S.piiivs : tlieu his CJovernors shall

l'-;"l Ihiu into his Chamh.r, without any more to be seen [ony] that dav : and at

even, .he (ioN.rnor. .hall send after the Harber, and he sliall make rea.ly a

Halh. ii. (he I.eM ui>.. that In- can: the fat within, and withont wrann,..! with

or |,...|,rt i>...,k, .la lu.MV .arly coinp.,Mli„i. : it comspoiuls c.x-.Kily uilli thu iMq.aiations in (lie
"^'- '" "' "'•• V\..,.lr.,l,c; i.n.i it i., ol..,u.l,!., that in tl.c aHido concci iuml' \\u iVrs ,!,„ i„ il,c
IJarlMT. 11 h|„-nli.-, only bticl. wliicl. aru to l.c paid by an I'lail, Maron, IJanntMvt, or Kniolil. Th,
Ii-i>, in.l.-.il, ill due from tliu dcurce ol" Dukes, arc tlifivin oniiUid; which ounlsu.n, ilit llioulj
not l,c alioucl, as a just consequence, llut this inst.ununt is n.o.e ancient than'tiic civcUon
_«f "I- I)ucal dif^nity in this Kinfjdom, yet wc n.ay rcasonahly conchuic U was fnnm-d l>clurc. tl>e
-..th of ll,.„rv \ I., ahen the Ivcs of the .vspccti^c dcgnn. wee .onlirn.cd to the Barber, and ihe

...^
loi a Duke pa.ii. ui.uly exprcsscl, and dctermnicd to be in u duplicate proportion to those of an

I'.arl; an.l ni >,\.i d later copies of this French Ceremonial, these Fees, due from a Duke are
.HMUnned. l!y>.he, and J)u^dale, in Ins Warwickshire, have severally exhibited, m sculpture', the
-nelhod ol contemn.^ tins degree; the ongn.al drawu.os, from whence these sculptures were taken
are n,,w ni the po>session of his Grace the Duke of Montagu : in them several of the f:<(niiie< as
there ivprcMiiied. have about their necks a Collar of white Roses, uith a white Lion pend ,i,t to' it^
udiieh

1
|';'v^' "l^served m another place, was the Collar and Badge used by the domestics of

••'1«:m(I 1\ .
Hut It llemy \'II. permitted his Queen-Consort to give her servants the Badoe used by

lier laiher l-.dwanl IV., then this sculpture maybe the picture referred to in the Appendix which
.opre.ented the manner of creating Knights of the Bath at her Coronation."
•

^
The words .i.hin brackets are mserted by Aiis„s tVom aiiolher copy. In the Regulations

..rdain, d lor ,l,e Household of King Henry the Sevenlli, in MIM, ,he following ar, icle occurs :

AS lOlt M..\ Kl

Whenitplea.ethlhe King to make an v Km.lits o: lJath,theii it ,s tlie ITsher's pari to fun
" -I'aH'lM'.- and a lonm for every man, his liatli by himself. Al.u'upon the ev,'i, tln.'t t^l ', v shall
inade knights, at dinner every of them must bear the King a di.h : then each of tliem must have I
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linen cloth, clean and -white, and covered Avith thick Carpets, or jNIautles, fbi'

cold of the night: then shall the Squire's l)eard he shaven, and his liend

rounded, Avhich done, the Governors shall go unto the King, and to him sa}'

thus :
' Most Mighty Prince, our Sovereign Lord, lo, it waxeth near unto the

even, and our IMaster is ready unto the Bath, when it pleaseth unto your

Royal Majesty :' and u])on tliat, the King shall command his Chamberlain, to

go unto the Squire's Chamber, that is to be made Knight, and to take with him

the most woithy, and most wise Knights, that been there jiresent, to the intent,

that they shall the same Squire truly counsel, inform, and teach wisely of the

Order [of making] of Kniglithood. And so with that, other }'oung Squires of

Household, with JNIinstrels, singing and dancing, shall go Ix'furc the ('ham-

berlain ; and the said Knights, unto the time that they come unto the Chamber

door of the said Squire, that is to be made Knight. Wlien the Guvernoi-s hearing-

noise of Minstrels, anon they shall make naked their Master, and all naked

shall be put into tlie Bath, the jNIinstrels before the entry of the Chamberlain,

and other noble Knights, shall abide, and be still without noise together, with

the said Squires, leaving their noise for the time ; which thing done, the Cham-

berlain with the said nol)le Knights shall enter privately, without noise, into the

Chamber of the said Squire, and when they enter, each one to other sh-!'. do

reverence, and worship, which of them shall be the first for to counsel the

Squire in the Bath, of the Order, and the making to perform the King's

commandment: and when they be accorded, then shall the first go to the Bath,

and there he shall kneel before the Bath [fat] sa^'ing secn^tly to the Squire

thus :
' Right dear Brother, great Avorship be this Order unto you, and

Almighty God give )^ou the praising of all Knighthood ; lo this is the Order ;

Be ye strong in the laitli of holy Church, [steadfast and abiding in word

manly Protector unto Holy Church] and Widows, and INIaidens oppressed

relieve, as right conunandeth : give ye to each one his own, with all thy mind,

above all thing love and dread God ; and above all other earthly things love the

King thy Sovereign Lord, him, and his right defend unto thy power, and

Esquires that l)e called Esquires-counaellors, taking tliem coiniiiii, from the King's cliainber, and the

llsher to bring tlieni lo llicir ehauiber. 'tlien warn a Pautler, nuiltr, and an Ewer tu wail on lliem.

Also, wlieii tiiey be in their ciianibcr, every Kniglit to have one ol' tiieir own Iwquiies to f'etcli them

meat, and so to await ou them till tliey liave the Order of Knighthood : then it is their part to give a

gift amongst Yeomen Ushers and other Olhcers that wait on them : the Esquires no part, for it is

tlieir duty to have a fee lor term of life."— Ilurleiau IMS. (j42. I'rinled by the Society of Antiejuuries,

iu>. IT'JO.
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before all worldly tluufj^s put him in worship, and things that be not to be taken

beware to begin ; In this wise or better,' &c. And when the Kniglit [Esquire]

is thus counselled, the same Knight counsellor shall take in liis hand water of

the Bath, and shall put it upon the slioulders of the Squii'e, and take his leave

to go, and [so] depart ; and the Governors at all times shall keep the sides of

the Bath ; in this wise shall all the other Knights aforesaid do, each one after

other, in the l)est wise, that they can ; and this done, the Knights without noise

shall go out of the Chamber for the time ; then shall theii- Governors take their

Master out of the Bath, and lay him softly in his b(\d, to dry ; and the bed shall

not be of great value, but without celour [silour] or curtains : and when the

Squire is Avell dried, he shall rise out of his bed, and shall clothe him warm for

the watch of night, and upon all his clothes he shall have a cape of black russet,

with long sleeves, and the hood sewed unto the cape, in manner of an hermit

:

the Squire thus arrayed, and made ready, the Bai'ber shall put away the Bath,

and all thing, that is about the Bath, as well within, as without : the Barber

shall take all for his fee ; and also he shall have foi* his shaving, like as it

followeth hereaftei', that is to wit, if he be a Duke, an Earl, a Bai'on, or a

Batchelor after the custom of the Court, each one shall give alter his estate ;

and principally ifjudgment be required, it shall be then at the will of the King's

Majesty. After this, the Governors shall open the door of the Chamber, aj>'Vthe

Knights shall wisely enter in again with Minstrels playing on their instruments,

and Squires before them, singing, and dancing, shall lead the Squire into tlu;

Chapel ; and when they be in the Chapel, there shall ])e ordained spices, and

wine for the Knights, and Squires ; which thing done, the Governors shall lead

these Knights afore the Squire, for to take their leave, and he Avith silence shall

thank them of their labours, and worships, that they have done unto him ; in

that wise they shall go out of the Chapel, the Governors shall shut the door, till

the dawning wax clear, and the day come, and there shall abide in the Chajjcl

noon, but the [Squire] Squires Governors, Officers of Arms and the Wait. In

this wise, shall the Squire all night [in the Chapel] till it be day, abide ever

in his Prayers, praying, and beseeching Almighty God, and the blessed Yii-gin

Mary his Mother, that that jiassing temporal dignity, he may receive to his

worship, and praising [pleasing] of God, the blessed Virgin Mary his Mother

[of] Holy Church, and the Order of Knighthood : and Avhen the dawning

cometh, he shall have a Priest, and be confessed, if it will like him, of his sins

and trespasses, which thing ended, he shall have his INIatins, and Mass, and be
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Prince, when tliat it likotli unto your high Majesty, our INIaster sliall awake ;'

and tliercuipon shall the King conniiand the Knights of Arms, Squires, and jNlin-

strcls alorcsaid, that they go unto the Chamber of the Squire, to awake him,

array him, and clothe him, and ])ring him into the Hall before the Kinu'

himsi.lf: but bclitre the coming of the Knights into the Squire's Chandler, the

Cu\'crin)i's shall ordain all manner necessaries read)' !)y order, for to be

delivered unto the Kuights, and when these Knights be come unto the Cluunber

ol' the Sc^uire, they shall enter softly without noise, and say to the Squire,

' Sir, good day, it is time to arise:' and with that, the Governors shall take,

and raise him up by the arms; then the most worthy, and most wise shall take

unto him his shirt, another next worthy his breeches, the third his doublet, the

fourth sliall clothe him with a surcoat [gown] of red tartan, [other two shall lift

him u|) oil' liis bed] other two shall do on his hose, which shall be of black silk,

or of black cloili with sobs of leather sewed to them, other two shall button his

>1(T\.-. anoiii.r >liall ginl him with a giidle of while leather without harness of

aii\ nit tid of tlie breadth of an inch ; anothei' shall I'ondj his head [anothei'

>liidl j.iil the coif upou his head], another shall gi\c him his mantle of the suit

of tlie curiell of ret! tartau fastened with a lace of wliitt; silk, with a jiair of

wliitr t;lo\e-, hanging at the end of the lace; but he shall ha\c of the Cb .m-

bnlaiu of ihc !Iou«.ehoId the corce [coifj ginlh; and the gloves:' and on the

CH|)uciiilly, wlit-re I'lrL-uiiistaiiccs would not admit dispute or dtday. And lu;rc I am to irmurk, tliat

iiccuniiiij; to till; Ik-raldic system, Spurs are carried, among; other trophies, at llie I'uueiul of a Kiii;;lit

of the iiatli ; a privilej;(; not allowed to any other person, under the dei^ree oC u Harou, except (aily t(i

liaiinercts, and ni later times, to CJolonels of Horse. His white GiKnLi; or Bki.t, represents the virtue

111' chastity, not in op]ni>ition to marriage, but to impure anil eiiminal love (see Du Fresne Gloss, v.

Ciiit;ulo mililari deccjiaie'), uiiich Knights ought particularly to detest, as being the avowed guardiaii>

olliiiude virtue anil liDiiour. The ceremonial directs, that the Lords, who by the Sovereign's appoiiit-

iiiciit, .shall put on the S()urs, do likewise make the sign of the Cross on each knee of the Knight ;

and several uioiiuments of Knights of the ]5ath w^ere lately, if not still remaining, having Crosses

jilaced in this maimer upon their knees. The Swokd is designed as a token of the Knight's deciaiiuL;

open dellance to the Devil, and of his resolving to defend Religion, and the duties of iiis calling, with

all vigour and constancy
;

particularly to undertake the protection and defence of poor men against

the rich, and of weak men against the strong. The Coir, white Covering, and white Elat, upon the

liead, imports, in the incual design of it, that as a Knight is under indispensable obligations, in virtue ul

his character ami lunetioii, to perform good and commendable works; so he ought to preserve a pure

conscience befoie (Jud, aiul should be careful never to do, never to design any tiling, for which his

mind may inwardly challenge or reproach him. The Blow on the neck is inteiuled, as a memuiial to

Iiiiu, that he ought not to be insensible of any real indignity, or alliont; that huiiour is a tender point;

and IK) iinpressiuiis are sooner felt, or ought to be lunger relLiiiitd, than those whereby any peisdu

sutlers III his eliaraetiT, as a luaii of honuur."
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Other side the Chamberlain shall take for his fee all the Garments, and all the

array, with all the necessaries, in the which the Squire was arrayed, and clothed

the day that he entered into the Court, for to take the Order, together A\'itli the

bed in the which he lay first after the Bath, also well the cloth of gold called

' siglaton,' as other necessaries touching the said bed [and over that the first

robe in which he was clothed after the Order taken]. And these things fully

done, tliese wise Knights shall lead this Scjuire on horseback unto the King's

Hall, all times the Othcers of Arms, and the JNlinstrels being before making

their minstrelsy. Their [the] horse sliall be arrayed in this wise, he shall have a

saddle covercxl with black leather ; the arsons of white tree, four square and black

stirrups with gilt irons ; and his saddle shall have no crujiper, but a paytrel of

black leather with a cross plate [patee] before hanging [beforn] ujjon the bi-east

of the horse ; his bridle shall be black leather plain with long reins in the guise

of Spain, and a cross plate [patee] in the forehead ; and there siiall be ordained

a young gentle Squire, for to ride before this [the] Scjuire that is to Ixi made

Knight ; and he shall be open head, and shall bear the sword of the Squire, the

point downwai-d, with spurs lianging upon the Sword ; and the sword shall ha^'e

a Avhite scal)bard, and fret Avith the girdle and scales [frette] with white le<i'.lier

without any harness ; and the young gentle Squire shall hold the swon' oy the

point : [and] in this wise they [he] shall ride to the King's Hall, all times the

snid Governors being ready to tlie Master, as it is fitting to be ; and the aforesaid

no))le and wise Knights shall soberly lead this Squire, as they own, and when

the Scjuire cometh before the Hall door, the Marshals and Ushers [befoi-e him]

shall be ready before him in the most honest wise, that they can, saying thus,

' Cometh doAvn ;' and then he shall come doAvn, the jNIarshal of England for his

fee shall take the horse, or 100*-. This thing thus done, these wise Knigiits

shall lead the .Squire into the Hall, or into the great Chamber unto his table ;

and forthwith he shall be put at the beginning of the second table, till that the

King couK!, the said Knights [standing] about his Person, as on every side, and

the young Squire sword-bearer before him, standing with the sword betwixt the

two Governors [aforesaid], When the King cometh into the Hall, and per-

ceiveth the Squire ready to take the Order in due wise, he asketh for the sword

and the spurs ; the King's Chamberlain shall take the sword, and the sj)urs out

of the hands of the young Squire, and shall take and shew them to the King

;

ihe King shall receive the right spur, and betake it to one of the most worthy

that standeth about, commanding him that he put it on the right heel of the
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S(|iiire, and hy the Kino-'s conunaiulinent, that Lord knecHiig- on the one knee,

shall take tin; Squire b)' the riglit leg, and put the [his] foot upon his knee, and

[so] shall put the spur upon his heel, and [he] shall make a cross upon the

knee of the S(|iiire,-' and shall kiss it; then shall another Lord put on tlie other

\\rr\ another sj)ur in the same wise, that the other did; then the King of the

meekness of his high might, taking the sword into his hands, shall gird therewith

the S(|uire ; then shall the Scpiire lift up his arms on high, and the King shall

put his arms about the neck of the Squire, and lifting up his riglit hand, he

shall swi'Wv the S(|uire in the neck, saying thus, ' J3e ye a good Knight,' kissing

him. Afterward these noble and wise Knights aforesaid, this new Knight shall

lead into the ('ha])el with melody, as it is heretofore said, unto the higli altar,

and there he shall uiigirt him, and his sword with prayers and devotions shall

(ill'er to (iod and to lldly Church, most devoutly beseeching God that that

Order nm^i worthy (hdy li(> may kec'p unto his end; these things so done, he

.shall take a ><>]) in \\ ine, and in the' going out of the Chapel, the Master Cook

^hall be reads , and do oil' his spurs, and shall take them to him for his fee, and

ihe reason \-^ llii^, that in caht; l)e, that the Knight do after any thing that ])v.

«lrfuult and rr|»roof unto the Order of Knighthood ; the Master Cook then with

n ^n-jil knife, with which he droseth his messes, shall smite oil' his s[)ur? from

hitt heelr*, and tiierefcjrc in renienibrance of this thing, the spurs ol" a new !. night

ilk Order taking, shall be fee unto the Master (^»ok, ])ertainiug didy unto his

OHlce. 'I'hen .shall these wise Knights aforesaid, h'ad this new Knight into the

Hall again, the whi(!h beginning the Tabh; of Knights, shall sit to meat, and

tlu! said wise and noble Knights shall sit about him at the table. And the

noblt; Knights [ih;w Knight] shall be served like as other been, and as for that

time, he .shall not eat nor drink at the table, but if great need l)e, nor he shall

not move him, nor look hither nor thitlier, more than a wife new wedded, and

everymoi-e one of his two Governors shall stand by him with a kerchief, of

the which, if one need come, he may serve him: and when the King ariseth

from the table, ami goeth into the Chamber, the new Knight shall be led unto

his Chamber, with great nudtitude of Knights, Squires and Minstrels joying,

'• " III the cliuivli of Watli iii Yorkshire, upon tlie inoiiuniciU of Sir Jol»n Norton, created Knight
of the JJath -at tiie iiiurria|^e of Prince Arthur, and wlio died on tlie 28th of Augu.st 1520. He was

reprisuiiled liy his portraicturc, having over his armour, the RIantk", and Gloves hanging thereat, as

they were used at the time of his creation, and with a Cross upon each knee."—Anstis (p. 70.), who
also refers to the l^lligies " of Sir R. WiUoughby, Chief Justice in the reign of Edward 1., and of Sii

John l.eiiih in Lambeth."
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singing-, and dancing unto tlie entry of liis Clianil)er: and tlnTC the Kiiiiilits,

Sfiiiiros and Minstrels shall take their h-ave, and the neAV Kniglit aliuW go to

eat, the door shall be [fast] closed, and he shall do off his array, whicli slinll he

given to the Kings [of Arms if they be present, and if they be not present linn

io] other Herahls of Arms. And also the said King of Arms and Heralds

shall have for the Office of Arms of every Duke, Earl, Baron, and J3atclielor

after their estates, and of the least 20.s. for their honours to shew and to cry

them in the King's presence and in the said Cotut. TIh-. gray cope shall be

unto the wait, or a nobh; for it. And after this meet this noble new Kuiuht

anon shall be arrayed with rolie of blue with strait sli;eves, and he shall liase

upon the left shoulder, a white? lace of silk hanging, and that lace he sluill keep

in that wise above his clothing without fi'om that day i'oi'th contiuually unto that

time he get him some manner [name] of worship ])y deserving, by witness of

woi-thy Knights, and Squires, Kings, other Pleralds of Arms, and true lleniids

clearly thereafter reported : Avhich report must enter into the ears of the w(jrtliv

Prince, which hath made him Knight, or of some other, or else of some noble

Lady for to take away the lace from the shoulder, saying thus: ' Right dear

Lord, 1 have heard so much of your worships, and I'enown, that ye have; done

in divers ])arts unto the great worshi]) of Knighthood, to yourself, and to liim,

that made you Kniglit, that desert and right will, that this lace be put and take

away,' but after dinner the worshipful and worth}?^ Knights and Squires shall

ciune I)efoi'e the said new Knight, and him shall lead to the King's ])resfnc(', all

tinu'S being before him the said Squires Governors, and when the new Kuiulit

Cometh into the King's ju'esence, he shall kneel ))efore the King, and shall say

thus, ' IMost dread and most mighty Prince of my little power and of [what]

that 1 nuiy I thank you of all the worships courtesies, [and] goodness, which ye

have done unto me;' and this said, he shall take leave of the King, and u])on

that, the (jovernors shall go and take charity leave of their Master, sa}ing thus,

' Woi'shipful Sir, by the King's connnandnu'ut, we have served you, and that

conunandment hdhlled, and performed to our power, and Avhat Ave have done in

our serA'ice again [against] your reverence, Ave pray yo\i of your grace to jianhju

us our negligence: hirthermore of the custom of the King's Court, Ave ask and

r('(|uire you of Kobes, and fees to the term of our [vour] life conveuablc [and

convenient] to the King's Squires, fellows to the Knights of other lauds.'""

'' " Mcinoranduiii ; the blue I'nitclieloi's "Own sluiil be fees to the Ollicers ot'Ann.s, wherefore tliey

ill tiiid the escutclieuiis of Alius to set upcu the Biimiers and beds."
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(Iploii, who wrote iiliout the middle of the fifteenth century, tlius speaks of

KniLilils of the Baih :
" Knights are also created in anothermanner, namely, by

tlic Ikith, wliich form is ol)served in England, and in otlier Realms where peace

!-ei'j,n(th. Tliosc Knights who are created by the ]3ath bear, by nsage, on the

left slioiildcr, a White INIilitary Badge, which Badge, the said tyro shall wear

uniil he shall perform some notable feat, unless any noble lady take it ofl^

according to the custom of England." ^

.Another creation of Knights of tlic Bath took })lace in .January 1477, at the

niarriauv of the young Duke of York.^ On the Accession of King Edward tiie

I'^ilili, lilty pirsous, among whom were the Lords Ormond, Grey of Ruthyn

and Siittdii, the sons and heirs apparent of the Lords Bergavenny and Cobham,

Henry N'ernon, l'^^(|uire, .Cornwall of Burford, and Henry Colet, an Alderman

of Li.nddii, wiie eonimanded "to prejiare and furnish themselves to receive the

N..l.le Order (,r Kni-ililliiiod," at the approaching Coronation ;'' but that ccre-

iiic,ii\ did udi lake place, and sonu! of those individuals received the dignity

vheii Km- Hicliard llie Third was Crowned.^ King Henry the Seventh, at

\i\> ( oiunaliun, rewarded inan\- nf his adherents with the Knighthood of the

iJiilli, and auK.ii^ iheui \\a> \i\> faithi'ul si'rvant, .'~^ir IvN "inald Uraye, who was

uflrruard> « 1. ct. d a Kni-ht nl'ihe (Jart<'r.' Sexcral other creations of K lights

of the Bath occiirrcil in thai reign, and hdl accounts of the proceedi .gs are

Itrorrvcd," iiuiiiely, at the Coronation of the (^ncu in I4K7; at the ci'cation

of the Prince of Wales in November 1-hS!), and of the Duke of York in ]4!)4;

at the marria-je of Prince Arthur in loOl ; and at the creation of Henry Duke

of York, as Prince of Wales, in February 1504.

King Henry the Eighth, "in araising of the ancient nobles of England, hath

appointed twenty -six of the most able persons, and of honourable blood, and

' " (Jr.Miitiir ct alio iiioilo Militcs, videlicet ]jer Balneum, qui modus obscrvatur in Augliu et aliis

if-ini.s, ubi \K\K reiiiiul. I])si iSliiitus, cjui cieantur per Balneum jjortant de consiietudine in huniero

sini.-itid suum stiL;nia militare album, (piod quidem stigma dictus tiro portabit, quousquc fceeiit aliquod

n(. labile i'acliim, m^i uliqua uobilis Dumina illud tuUat, ul ducet eunsuetudo Angliie."—Uptun de

.Suidic) MiliUiri, pp. 7, lU.

- ('uiiteuqjoiaiy iMS. penes Anstis, Appendix, No. lii.

^ l-ndera, .\ll. bS.J, and Anstis, A])pendix, No. liv.

Aii4is, Ai.|>eM>h\, \(i. i.\ . lium a MS. marked " W. Y." in the College of Arms.

^ Ibid. No. i.\ 1. lioiii a eontemporary M^.

' I'liiiicd liy Au',tis, Appendix, Nos. i.vii, i.vui, i.ix, i.x, i.xi, trom the Cotton!an IMS. li. mi.

f. oo, :>'.>, \)l. They are also printed in Lcland's Collectanea, and will be found in the Appendix.
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•ancient houses coming, being no Knights of this his Reahn, to take the Order of

Knighthood, and to repair inito the Tower of" London the twenty-second day ol"

June, and that day to serve the King of liis dinner, and they that shall he nuah.'

Knights to bear dishes luito the King that said day, in token that they shall

never bear none alter that day, and to be made Knights of the Bath, in \\iv

Tower of London, the twenty-third day of June next coming, called the even

of his Coronation, and that all manner things tliat belongetli to so great a

ti'iumph may be done honourabl}' and orderly disposed, whose names doth

follow in order, as they were made/ The order of tlie creations of the Knights

of the Bath to be undei'stand by the Heralds, and to be conveyed. That done,

the King at his pleasure may go unto his dinner, and that day it hath been

accustomed, such noble persons, as are then made Knights of the Bath, in

order as they were made, to sit in the hall at one board, if it may be, or at tA\ o

boards, and thei'c to be served honourably, and their Squires to attend them." ^

At the Coronation of Queen Anne Boleyn, in May 1533, the INIarquess uf

Dorset, the Earl of Derby, the sons and heirs ai)parent of the Earls of Cundjcn-

land, Sussex and Pluntingdon, the Lords Monteagle and Vaux, and ten other

persons, were made Knights of the Bath;-' l)ut it does not appear t'.at any

other creations took place in that reign. It has been already obser-* ed,' that

King Henry the Eighth did not confer the Garter upon his son, Print'e

Edward; but it must certainly have been intended to admit him to the honours

of Knighthood, because his Robes as a Knight of the Bath were actual 1\

prepared.- He was not, however, Knighted luitil after his Accession to tluj

Throne.

From want of time, the ancient ceremonies were omitted when Knights wen-

created, at the Coronation of King Edward the Sixth, but forty ])ersons, among

whom were the young Duke of Suffolk, and his brother Lord Charles Brand<jn,

the Earl of Hertford, eldest son of the Protector, the Earls of Oxlbrd and

Ormond, seven Barons, the eldest sons of the Lords Scrope and Windsor, Sir

Francis Russell, Sir Henry Seymour, Sir George Vernon, Sir Edmond Moly-

iieux, a Serjeant-at-Law, Sir Christopher Barker, Garter King of Arms, and a

7 See their naiiie:^ ia the Aim'enihx.

•* Anstis, Appendix, No. i.xii. IVoni a MS. in the College of Anns.

9 Ihid. No. Lxiii. iiurl. MS. 41. ' History of the Order of the Garter, p. 161

"
Anstis, Ap])endix, No. lxiv.
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foroio-ner iiuined Sir Aiigelo jNIareyn of Cremona, were nominated;^ and the

rt)ll(>\vino- ordinance was made, which is remarkable for the importance that was

attached to Kin'<j;hthood being conferred, when the King; wore the Crown

(hii'ing- the purfoi'mancti of the ceremony. " It was ordained, that a certain

mimbcr of Knights shonld be made instead of the Bath, because the time was

so sliort, tliat they could not be made of the Bath, according to the ceremonies

thc.Tciuito appertaining. Then it was at the same time ordered by th(; King's

Hoyal jNFajesty, with the advice of his most noble Council, that they should

be nuid(! by his Highness, being Crowned, instead of the Bath, as aforesaid,

and so Sir AVilliam Paget, Secretary, did read their names, and they were called

by Ciarler Principal King at Arms, to receive, as after followeth, &c. Then

because they were nominat(! of the Bath, and made with so great Royalty,

they ^vere commanded to ])ay the (hitics of money, every of them after their

(h".^rees and e>tale>, il()ul)K.: the sum of other Knights."''

Tlie next .Moir.ufh, being a i'\'niale Sovereign, a new form was observed in

uiiikiu'j. Kni'j.ht> at the ('oronation, for which purpose. Letters Patent were

,»u.d nn thr I7lh of Oet.-IuM- l.").").-}: " Mary, by tlie (Irace of Cod, &c. To

nil men. to whom the>e pnsents shall come, Creeling. AVhei'eas, for the more

adornnniil of our Kingly l-'>tate, and dignity Jvoyal, and for the nobility of

blood, good hcrvji't', and other good (inalities of many our servants, and otlan*

subjfi't.s, we Ik; resolved to call certain of them to th(^ Order of Knighthood,

Wv. let you wit, that, for the special trust, and coniideiict;, whic-h w(; have;

reposi'd in our right trusty and right well-beloved cousin and connselhu', Jlem-y

l'2arl of Arundel, \v(\ have appointed, and by these presents do a]»poiut, and

aii(liori/.e him, for us, and in our name, and by our authority, to do, and exercise

every thing and things in our behalf to be done and exercised, for the full

making of such, and so many persons Knights, within the time of two days

next ensuing the date hereof, as by us shall be named, or by himself may \n\

thought nu;et, so as lie exceed not in the whole the number oi' three-scort;.

And our farther pleasure is, that every person, so to be advanced, or madt;

Knight by our said cousin and counsellor, shall have, hold, and enjoy the said

Order of the Knighthood, with the name, title, dignity, and all other preroga-

tives tlieri'unto belonging, in as large and am])le maimer as any other Knight,

or Knights of lik(; degree, being made in the time of our progenitcu-s, have, and

of rigiit (Might to have had, or enjoyed."'''

No. 1.XV. * Ibid. No. Lxv. ^ IbiJ. No. Lxvi.
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Fifteen of those Knights were made Knights of the Bath, among \vhoni

were the Earl of Devonshire, the Lords Bergavcnny, Berkeley, Lumley, and

Mountjoy, the sous of the Earls of Snrrey and Worcester, and of the Lords

Clinton, St. John, Rieh, and Paget; and Sii" Robert Rochester, Compti'oUer of

the Ilonsehold, who Avas al'terwards Elected into tlie Garter, they " having been

Bathed and .Sliri\'en according to the old nsage of England,"''

(»)neen Elizabeth followed the example of her Predecessor, and the Earl of

Arundel, then Lord Steward of the Household, was again deputed to confer

Knighthood u})on the persons selected for that honour; Ijut the Patent of his

appointment, unlike the iormer one, expressly referred to Knights of the Bath :

"We liave appointed, and by these i)resents do api)oint and authorize him, for

us, and in our name, and by our authority, not only to do and exei'cise every

thing and things, on our behalf to be done and exercised for the full making of

those Knights of the Bath, Avhom we have caused to be specially called for that

purpose, but also to make and ordain such, and so many other persons Knights

within the time of two days next ensuing the date hereof, as Ijy us shall Ije

named, or by himself may be thought meet; so as he exceed not in the

whole the number of thirty."^ Oi'^y eleven Knights of tlie Bath were made,

of whom three were Peers, namely, Lord Darcy of the North, Lord S.ieiHeld,

and Lord Darcy of the South;" and as no otlier great Solenniity occurred

in that reign, these were tlie only ])ersons created to that dignity ])y (,)neen

Elizabeth.

King James the First appointed the extraordinary numl)er of sixty-twt)

persons, to he made Knights of the Bath at his Coronation ; ' and the Eai-1 t»f

Worcester, Earl Marshal, the Earl of Nottingham, the Earl of Suffolk, and

Lord Lumley, or any two of those Noblemen, were empowered to create them.

It was intended that the Earls of Bath, Bedford, and Pembroke, and the Lords

Sandys, Mordaunt, Wharton, Cliandos, Compton, and Nori'is, should have

received that honour; but the Earl of Pend)roke declined, "being of the

Garter." The King excused the Earl of Bath, the Lord Sandys on account of

the death of his wife, and Lord Wharton because he was ill, Lord Chandos, and

^ A full account of the cerumoiiy is printed by Anstis, Appendix, i\'u. i.xviii. lioni a IMS

possession. '' Austis, Apjxndix, No. lxix. " ILid. No. i.xx

' Anstis, Appendix, No. Lxx. and various other authoiities. As the poet, Michael Drayton,

Esquiie ol' the Bath (Houes' Stow's Annals, \). ISll), he probably Ijecanic so on that oecasiuu.
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Lord Coinptou ; and it appears also that the Lords Wharton and Norris were

excnsed, as it is said of tlie Earl of Bedford, " he was the last Nol)lenian that

made to 1)(! ])iit out, hccauso there was none but himself."^ The Knights who

were created, consisted of younger sons or brothers of Peers, some representa-

tives 111" ancient l^lnglish families, and several natives of Scotland. Among the;

))ci-s(ins wlio tlien received the honour Avas Sir Edward Herbert, afterwards

Lord Herbert of Chii'bnry ; and in his curious autobiograpliy, lie thus describes

llie cei-emony :

" King James being now acknowledged King, and coming towards London,

1 thouglit fit to meet His Majesty at Burghley, near Stamford. Shortly after

J w ;is madi! Knight of the Bath, with the usual ceremonies belonging to that

ancient Oi'der. I could tell how nnicli my ])erson Mas connnended by the

Lor<is and Ladies that canni to see the solenmity then used, but I sliall flatter

niv'-elf t(ii) nuieli if 1 believtMl it. 1 nnist not foi'get yet the ancient custom,

bting that Mune princi]ral per.->(»n was to ])ut on the right spur of those the King

lunl iijipuinled l«» reiMiNc tliat dignity: the l^arl of ShreM'.sljury seeing my
I'Njuiri' there, with my >pui- in lii> hand, \()lnnlarily came to me, and said,

* Coiioin. I bilieve you will be a good Knielil, and therefoi-e I will put o'. \-oui-

>piir;' N«hen ii|.oii, after my mo>t hnmbh,' thanks i'or ^o great a fa\c>nr I Ik Id

ii|i my Ic;; ngain>t the wall, and lie put on my spur, 'riiere is another eiistom

lik«-\\i>e, that the Kniglit.s the first day wear the gown of sdiiie !?( liuions Ordei',

and tin; night full(»wing to be Bathed; after which they take an oath iie\er to

sit in place when; injustice should be done, but they shall right it to the utter-

most of their power, and particularly Ladies and Ceiitlewomen that shall be

wronged in their honour, if they demand assistance, and many other jioints,

not unlike the romances of Knight-errantry. The second day, to wear robes of

crimson tadety (in which habit 1 am painted in my study), and so to ride from

St. James's to AVhitehall, with our Esquires before us: and the third day, to

wi'ar a gown ol' purple satin, upon the left sleeve whereof is fastened certain

' III tlio Ilailcian MS. 293, f. 209, there is a List of the pcisons intended to be created Kni-litb el

til.- ii.itli oil lliut oecasion, signed by the Earl of Notliiighaiii, in uliieh tlu' following names havf been

er.isnl : I'rancis Clifionl, John Lyndsay, Ricluird Piuston, .lohn Egerton, and Roger Bodcnh;iin; bhi

all cf them, except Chlluid, appear to have been made. Though Sir Philip Herbert, Sir (leoige

Wliartoii, and Sii \\illiaiu Evre, are said in that List to have " used the King'.s name" to be exeused,

they iH'Nrrtheles.s heeni to liave been created.—See "Nichols' Progre^^ses of King .laiiies the I'iiftt,"

Vul.l.p.-l.
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strings Avcaved of white silk and gold tied in a knot, and tassels to it of the

.Name, which all the Knights are obliged to wear until tliey have done soniethiuLL'

fiunous in arms, or until some Lady of honour take it oil', and fasten it on her

sleeve, saying, ' I will answer he shall prove a good Knight.' T had udt long

worn this sti'ing, but a principal Lady of the Court, and certainly, in most

men's opinion, the handsomest, took mine off, and saitl, she would ])lcdnc licr

honour for mine."

In Jamiaiy 1G04, Prince Chai'les, the King's second s(m, who was then f )Ui-

years old, the Lords AV^illonghby of Eresby, Compton, Chandos, and Norris,

and seven other young Noblemen, were made Knights of the Bath at Whitehall,

and at the conclusion of the ceremony the Prince was created Duke of York.^

At the creation of Prince Henry as Prince of Wales, on the 3rd of June KHO,

the Earl of Oxford, the Lords Windsor and Weutworth, and twenty-three

sons or ])rothcrs of Peers, were made Knights of the Bath, at Durh.im lIous(!

in the Strand, with all the usual solemnities, the Earls of Worcester and Suffolk

being the King's Commissioners.'' The next creation took place on the 3rd of

November KJIG, on the occasion of Charles Duke of York being made Prince

of Wales, when the Lords Berkeley and Mordaunt, and twenty-five < ther }ouiig

Noblemen received that honour.'^

' Aastis, AppeiKlix, No. i.xxiii niid i,x\i\, and various other authorities. Sir Dudley Carletoii

bays, " Oil TwellUi day we had tlie creation of Duke Charles, now Duke of York. The iuteriui was

entertained with making- Knights of the Bath, which was three day.s' work. They were eleven in

number, besides the little Duke, all of the King's choice. The solemnity of the creation was kept in

the hall, where first the Duke was brought in, accompanied with his Knights ; then carried out again,

and brought back by the Earls in their robes of the Garter. My Lord Admiral bare him, two others

went as supporters, and six marched before him with the ornaments. Tiie pate it was read by my
J-ord Cranborne, and drawn in most eloquent Law Latin by Mr. Attorney, but so that we have a

Duke of York in title, but not in substance. There was a public dinner in the Great Chamber, where

there was one table for the Duke and his Earls assistants ; another for his fellow Knights of the Bath."

—Nichols' Progresses, 1. 472. Howes, in his Edition of Stow's Annals, p. 856, has given a fuller

description of the proceedings.

* An account of the ceremony was printed in a scarce tract in IfJlO, and was reprinted in Sonicrs'

'tracts, and in Nichols' Progresses, IL 324 et seq. " At another Table iii the same room, on the left

hand of the Prince, sat the Knights of the L?ath all on one side, and had likewise great service and

attendance."— Ibiil. See also Howes' Stow's Annals, p. ^\)\); and Austis, Appendix, No. lxxv, lxwi,
i.xxvii. Anstis, p. 63, say.s, the Prince of Wales was never made a Knight of the Bath, " the leaxiri

of which particular exception to the general rule in respect lu Princes, especially to the first I'lincc

of the Blood, most probably was, that Knighthood might have been conferred upon him at the time

of his baptism, according to the ancic'ut custom of Scotland;" but as Prince Henry was elected a

Knight of the Garter on the 23rd April l(i()3, a few weeks after his Father's accession to the Throne,

it explains why hi' was not made a Kiiiglit of the liath.
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At tlic Coronation of King Charles the First, in Feln-uary 1G25, the Earls

of AruiulcU and l'*ouil)roke were named Conniiissiouevs for making- Knights

of the Bath ; and fifty-nine persons, twenty-eight of whom were sons, and many

of them heirs-apparent, of Peers, were appointed.'' The more remarkable

individuals among those Knights, were Sir George Fielding, Viscount Cullen,

who was created Earl of Desmond ; the eldest sons of the Earls of Derby, Salis-

bury, jMontgomery, Warwick, Carlisle, Denbigh, Bolingbroke, AV^cstmorland,

and Devonshire; Sir Edward Montagu, afterwards Earl of Manchester; Sir

Jolui Carey, who became Earl of Dover ; Sir Charles Howard, afterwards Earl

of Berkshire ; Sir James Ploward, who succeeded as Earl of Suffolk ; Sir Thomas

Wentworth, afterwards Earl of Cleaveland ; Sir William Paget, who became the

>i.\tii Lord J^aget; Sir AVilUam Russell, who succeeded as the fifth Earl, and

was made Duke uf Bedford ; Sir Hem-y Stanhope, afterwards Earl of Chester-

lirlil ; Sii- John H\i'uii, and four other Servants of the Privy Chamber; Sir

l{al|ih lliiiitdii, the celebrated Loi'd liopton ; Sir Thomas Sniythe of Westen-

ii;ini:ir in Ki iii, who \v;is ereati.'d A'^iscount Strangford in Ireland; Sir William

lb<..,ke, Sir Ciiri'-Ioplier ilatlou, Sir John IMonson, Sir John Stawell, and

.•several oiher (iiiith nieu of ancient I'aniilies and large ])ossessions. It had been

u>ual to confer the Dignity upon pei'sons of nobh; birth ^\hile yet in their raild-

hood;' liut the King on that occasion connnandt'd, that "no one und.r tiie

dcgrci! of a Peer of I'Liigland do ])repare to taktj notic(' ibr attendance at this

.service of Knighthood of the ]5ath, uidess he shall be of the liill age of twenty-

out; years, notwithstauiling this warning given."" On the 13th of February

]()37, the King directed that his son. Prince Charles (afterwards King Charles

tiie Second), should I)c made a Knight of the Bath ; and thongli it was evidently

intended that several persons should be so created at the same time,^ none

a])pear to have 1»een made until after the Restoration.

' It seems to luive been originally intL-nded that no more than Twenty-five should be made; for in

!i contemporary letter, printed in Niehois' Progresses (III. 191) it is said, " there siiall be twenty-five

Ivuiglits of llie Bath made; but they must be all Noblemen or Noblemen's sons." A description of

the ceremony occurs in [>. 2\6 et seq. of the same volume; in Howes' Stow; and in An^tis, Appendix,

No. i„\xix.

* Anstis, Appendix, No. i.xxx. All their names will be found in the Appendix.

' See AnstLs' remarks on llie ages of jjersons created Knights of the li;ith, ].. 25.

" MS. Trecedents in the College of Arms, copied m tlie Additional i\lS. (J324.

ii The following Ordinance was issued by the Earl Rlarshal : " On Monday, the next day after

Trinity Sunday, being the 21st of May next, the Prince his Highness, with other Knii^hts of the

F
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On Kino' Cliai'lcs tla^ Socoiur.s i-otiiru to his Douiiuioiis in iMay JliliO, lir i.s

said to have been attended, at his cntiy into London, by " the Knig^hts (;!'
I he

Bath with their Esqnires in their Habits;"' and at his Coronation, in A\)v\\

H)C)\, the extraordinary nninl)er of sixty-eig-ht Avere made, fbnrteen of whom were

sons, grandsons, or ))rothers of Peers, and many of the otliers were Genth'nien

of ancient families wlio had distinguished themselves in his service. The; Com-

missioners appointed to create them were, the Duke of Ormond, the Lord

Steward; the Earl of Northum])erland, Lord High Constable; the Earl of

Suffolk, ]'2arl Marshal; the Earl of Lindsay, Lord Great Chand)erlain ; and

tlu; Earl of jNlanchester, Lord Chamberlain of the Hijusehold ; and a I'ull

account of the ])roceedings is extant.- Among those Knights were, Sir Ivlward

Clinton, afterwards Earl of Lincoln ; Sir John Egerton, afterwai'ds Earl of

Bridgewater; Sir Charles Berkeley, afterwards Earl of Berkeley; Sir Henry

Hyde, aft('r\vards Earl of Clarendon ; Sir William Portman, and live other

Baronets; Sir John JNLjnson, Sir Erancis Godol])hin, Sir Edward Hurley, Sir

Edward Walj)ole, and Sir Thonuis Eanshaw.

This creation of Knights of the Bath, was the last that occurred until after

the Order was placed on a new foundation by King George the Fi' st, none

B;itli, that sluill he appointed to attend him, are to begin in llie evening- tlie Ceieuiuni('^ lielono-iug- to

the Knights of the 15ath, at the King's old Pahce at Westnnn.ter, H:s Highness with tiieni renting

that night ill the Parliament rooms, and other rooms adjoining, whieh are to he jnepaied accordingly.

The next morning, being Tuesday, His Highness, with the rest, having heard iMalins, and recci\ed

their Oaths in the King's Cha])el lloyal of Henry tlie Seventh, at \Vc>^tunu^tcr, after changing his

Robes with the rest of the Knights, is to come on horseback, to \\'iiitehall, antl there that morning

receive Knighthood, and immediately after to ofl'er in the Chapel there, at which time His Majesty

(it being sermon day) may see the ceremony, and tiicii to return on horseback to dinner, and so

disperse there at Westminster. On Wednesday, being the day to which His Majesty for this year

is pleased to adjourn the day of Saint George's Feast, all the Knights of the liatli, early in the

morning, are to come on horseback in their purple Robes' together, from some place which shall be

appointed, to attend His Iligiiness all that day, who will be tiiere in his purple Hobes to honour the

King his father's Feast, at the evening of which day the scrutiny for FLlection is to pass, according to

custom. On Thursday morning His Majesty will Invest the Prince witli the Ensigns of the Order,

at \vhich time the Knights of the Bath are to attend His Highness to Chapel, where some provision

to be made for tiieir conveniency toward the Altar. On Friday morning His Highness is to go

towards Wintlsor, beginning his journey from Somerset House, and to be accompanied with all the

Knights of the Order of the Garter and all their several retinues (of which all the Knights of the (Jrdcr

arc to take most |)articular notice) as also with all the Knights of the luith attending witii their Robes

in the proceedings; and so at Windsor, where their Majestiis aic jjlcased to declare, themselves will

be present to honour the Feast of His Ilighness's Installation on Satunlay the next day lullowmg.

Auii.NnEi.L AND SuitURY." Anstis, A|)pendix, No. i.xxxii. Sec also the b^xuaet from the Register

of till' (iartcr, p. HO, \],U\, and tlie History of tlic Order of the G.ulci, p. -'ii, ;.nlca.
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liiiviiig- IjcH'n made at the Coronation of Kino- James the Second, King AVilHani

and Queen Mary, Queen Anne, or King George the First. The cause of the

ancient practice having been discontinued, does not apjjcar; but as it was not

oljserved b}' King James the Second, the omission formed a precedent which,

from the inconsistency of the Ceremonies with modern usages, ma_y ha^e been

wilhngly followed by King William the Third.

A rejn-escntation of the Robes of Knights of the Bath, which were retained

at the revival of the Order in 1725, occurs in the portrait of Lord Herbert of

Chirbury, still existing at Powis Castle.

It is stated by JMenncnius,^ whose work was printed in 1G13, that the

Knights wore " as their Badge, three golden Crowns \\ithin a golden circle,

and this inscription round it, TiiiA in Unum, attached to tlie hem of a robe

of purple linen," which is the earliest notice of a Badge that has been dis-

covei-ed ; and Favinc, who wrote in 1G19, says that the Knights of the Bath

were also called Knights of the Ci'owns, liecause to distinguish them Jrom

Esquires, they wear upon their h'ft shoulders an escutclieon of black silk, with

" three Cix)\\iis of gold embroidered thereon." In the jjortrait of Loi'd Herbert

of Chirbury, no J3adge, however, occurs on the Robes, though an escutcheon

charged ^itli tlu'ce garlands, over the Motto, A'^na'us siui imi.emium, is mtro-

duced, sus|)ended by a red ribljand, ap])arently from the ceiling of the room

(which wei'c undoubtedly the Arms of the Order); and Ashmole expressly

observes that Favine's statement, and consequently that of Mennenius, " is a

> Wliitelock's iMcmoiKil.-.

- " RLiiisttr aiRl Cliroiiicli; Ecclesiastical anil Civil, fVuni liie Rcsluiatioii of King Cliailes II.,

faitlii iilly taken from tlie inanuscn])t collections of the Lord Bishojj of Pctoiborough, 1728, folio," p. 410.
—Aiistis, A|)i)eni.lix, No. i.xxxiv. Evelyn says in his Diary, " April ID, IdUl. To London, and saw

the Bathing and rot of the t-'erenionies of tlie Knights of tlie Batii, preparatory to tiie Coronation : it

was in the Painted Chamber, ^Vestlllillster. I might have received this honour, but declineil it. The
rest of the Ceremony was in the Cluipel at Whileiiall, when their swords being laid on the Altar, the

Bishop delivered them." Speaking of the procession at the Coronation, he observes :
" First went the

Duke of York's Iloise Cuards. Messengers of tiie Chamber. 13() Esrpiires to tiie Knights of the

Bath, each of wlmui had two, most richly habited." " Clentlemen of tiie Privy Chamber, Knights

of the ]5,aii, 08, in crimson robes exceeding neii, and the noblest shew of that whole cavalcade, His

Majesty excepted."—8vo. vol. II. jjp. 1(J4, KiS.

' " Iliijus atituiu instituti Eqiiites pro tessera solent ties aureus Corona-- in orl)icello Insi^ma i;.|iiiiuni

aureo expressas, addita hac circumscriptione, Triii in uiiiii/i, laeinia'fpie ex bisso Tyrii
H.iln.i.

coloris appensas, pia'ferre." ftlennenius was not the only writer who fell into tliis mi>take. In tin-

"Historic (Jionologiehe delta vera origine di tutti gT Oidini E(piestri, e lieligioni Cavallere.-,eiie ; da

Bernardo Giustiniano," printed at Venice in 1672, and in " L'llisloiie ihs Ordres Militaires," puldi^hed

at Amsterdam in 1721, a similar statement occurs, ftliiams does not notice the Order of tiie Batii.
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great mistake, for it is not found that such, or indeed any other Badpc, was at

any time after that manner used by them, save only a silk lace and the Jewel

worn to he known by."*

The first notice of an}' Insignia or

Badge, being worn round the neck of

a Kniglit ol" the ]3ath, is in tin; year

1614. John Lord Harrington of Ex-

ton, who received that dignity at the

Coronation of King James the First,

died in 1(313; and in the following

year, tlie sermon preached at his fu-

neral was puljlished,-^ illustrated b)- an

engraving of the Jewel worn by the

deceased nobleman as a Knight of

tlie Bath, of which the annexed is an

accurate representation.'' The INIotto,

" Honoris Singulum Militare,"

(evidently a mistake of the engraver

for C'ingulum) and that on the shield

in the picture of Lord Herbert, are

very different from the one usually

attributed to the Order; and it is certain that " Tria Juncta in Uno," was

its Motto soon after the accession of Kinti" James the First.'

' P. 15.

^ The notice of tliis tract was obligingly communicated by the Rev. Joseph Hunter, F.S.A.

'' Under the engraving tliese lines are inserted :

" Ecce decus dant prima decennia piincipe dignum,

In coelis ilium proxima peue locant.

" This Honour was he graced with at tcnne yeare

:

Beibre twelve more, he climbs beyond the spheure."

' In 160.3, Sir George Buck printed his " Aa(pvig TloXvcTTttjxivoi:, an Eclog treatinu' of (Jrow

Garlands, and to wliom of right they appertaine, addressed and consecrated to the King's .M;

which contains tiie following notice of the Motto of the Ortler of tlie Ikilii

:

" Tviu juncta in uno. It
" '^° *-'^'^ '^'* '^^""'^•^d Albion

is the Motto of His Majes- He shall annex the Crown of Piianmuiund,
liLS devise for the KiMgliib And fair Hibernia, joininii' tliree in one,
"' "'" "'"'•"

8till victory sliall follow his ensign."

lies and

jestie,-
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Immediately alier tlie Coronation of King Charles the First, the fbllowino;

Ordinance was issued, respecting the Ensign and the Precedency of Knights

of the Bath :

" His IMajcsty hath conmianded me to let his will and ])leasure be known,

that all the Knights of the Bath, as well those made by the King his Father of

glorious memory in any time of his reign, as those by liimself at his Royal

Coronation, shall continually wear the Ensign of that Order about their necks,

as a mark of honour. And that they may not want any due unto them, I am

to publish that Knights of the Bath and their Wives are of right (without

question) to have Precedency before all Knight Batchelors, and their Wives.

" T. Arundell and Suuuey,

Wliitdiall, 4tli of February 1625. Earl Marshall of England." «

It is not expressly stated in that ordinance, whether the Badge was to be

suspended irom a Ribbaiul or from a Chain, but some contemporary portraits

shew that it was worn round the neck hanging to a red Ribband ; and Sir

l^dward A\'alk(r, Cbiiler, in his account of the Coronation of King Charles the

Second, ill which lie (h'scribes the creation of Knights of the Bath, says, "Then

the King hung tin; Knight's own sword about his neck, ami after that, the

Ribband with the Order.'"-' Bisiiop Kennett is, however, much more explicit:

" In order to the more solemn attendance upon this grand solemnity, there were

created sixty-eight Knights of the Holy Trinity, called Kniglits of the Bath,

never made but at a Coronation of a King or a Queen, or at a creation of

]']ince of AV^ales or Duke of York, which Knights of the Bath were first dubbed

Knights Batchelors, being Knighted by the King with the sword of State, and

then every one of them was adorned with the red Ribband of Knighthood of

the Bath, with a jNIedal adjoining unto it of Three Crowns, with an Inscription

about it of TiiiA Juncta in Uno, whicdi Avords, till King James's Coronation,

were Tria numina Juncta in Uno, from the Holy Trinity; but at that time

the word ' Numina' was left out, which is supposed to be, that from that time it

might be looked on to be an Order of Knighthood in allusion unto the union of

the three Kingdoms of England, Scotland, and Ireland, as TuiA Rkgna

Juncta in Uno."'°

" Auslis, Appc'iulix, No. Lxxxi. l-'riiitcd in Aiistis, Appeiulix, l\o.

'" Register and Claoiiicle, ut supra, p. 410.
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Of the accuracy of Bishop Kennett's statement, respecting th(^, oriuiual

jNIotto of the Ordei-, there is great doubt; l)ut he was certainl)' con-ect in saying

that it was then TiuA Juncta in Uno. One of the Knights made at the

Coronation of King Charles tlie Second, was Sir Edward

AValpole (grandfatlier of Sir l^ohert W^dpuk', Hrst Iv.irl

of Orford), and tlie annexed i'e})resentation of his BadLi^e,

on wliich the present INlotto occurs, is taken from a ch-aw-

ing in tlie College of Arms. It Avas made of gold, ihe

centre being white, charged with three Garlands, AV'reallis,

or Crowns, enamelled green ; and the eii-ele wa.s also ^r(•en,

with gold edges, tlie letters of the jNIotlo bein^- Li'old, and

it weighed ISdwts. 22 grs. Though the Hadge was

directed to be worn from the neck, it wonhl seem that the

Knights of the Bath imitated the Knights of the Garter,

1)y wearing it under the arm, as they are represented in

some portraits,"^ with the Ribband over the right shoulder ; and Ashmole saAS,

" the Jewel is made of gold, containing three Crowns with this JMotto, ' 'l^ria

.luncta in [Jno,' and lianging down under the left arm, at a carnation I'ibbon,

worn across the l)ody."^ Of the origin and import of the Tliree CroA\ns on

the Badge and Arms, it is impossible to speak ^\\t\x certainty. In the Letters

Patent for estaldishing the Order in 172.5, they are said to Imvv been the .\ I'uis

usiudly ascribed to King Arthur, the imaginary foundei- of British Chivalry ;

but it is doubtful whether such was the reason of their ado])tion in the reign of

King James the First, because they Avere then represented, not as Ro\al

Cro-\\ns, but as Garlands, to which the JMotto, Tkia Juncta in Uno, evidently

referred. If the Garlands and INIotto had any allusion to tlie Accession of King-

James, it would seem that they were symbolical of the Union of the tliree

Crowns of iMigland, France, and Scotland in that jMonai-ch, in which sense the

Motto was applied by Sir George Buck.'-

'" In the picture of Sir William Howard (afterwards Viscount StaOurd), in tlie possession of the

Duke of Norfolk ; and the enL;;raved portraits of Rlildniay Iv.irl of Westmorland, Ralph Lord Hopton,

•and Sir Thomas Wharton, who were created Knights of the Rath at the Coronation of King Charles the

First in 16J5; and of William Earl of Bridgeuater and Sir Rul.ert liariey, who were made at tlie

Coronation of King Charles the Second in IliGl.

' P. 15. "' Vide p. 3(i, antea.
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TIIR KF.-ESTAIU.ISIIMENT OF THE ORDER ON THE ISrii OF MAY 1725, BY

KING GEOKGE THE FIRST.

It liuvlno- been found expedient to provide additional means of gratifying

candidates for the favour of the Crown, and of rewarding services rendered

to the State,'* His JNlajesty was advised by his first Minister, Mr. Walpole, to

estal)lish an Order of Knighthood. It was, therefore, determined to Revive,

as it was tci'uu.'d, Tui: Order of the Bath, by erecting it "into a reguUir

Militarx Order;" and on tlie 25th of ^h\y 1725, Letters Patent were issued

fu-that piirpusc:

•• (iF.OlHil':, by the (Irace cf Cb.d, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,

* King, l)ifcii(hr of the I'aitli, &;c. To all, to whom tiiese presents sliall come,

* greeting. \\'hricas Oin- Koyal predecessors, n])0u divers M'ise and honoui'alde

' cuiisi(hTiitioiis, have, on occasion of certain auiiiisl Solenuiities, couferretl,

' with gn'at Stale, upon their Royal issue male, the Princes of the Hlood

* Ifoyal, several of their Noliility, principal OtHcers, and othei- jtersous distiu-

' guished by their birlh, quality, aiul personal merit, that degree of Knighthood

'which hath been denominated 'Tin; Knighthood of the Bath;' AVe being

* nR)ved by the same considerations, do hereby declare Our Royal intention, not

* only to reestablish and su])port the said Honour of Knighthood in hs former

lustre and dignity, but to erect the same into a regular Military Order: anil

' accordingly, of Our especial grace, certain knowledge, and mere motion, nm\

^ Horace Walpole (afterwards Earl of Orford), gives the following explanation of tlie nuasure :

" Tile Revival of the Order of tlie Bath was the measure of Sir Robert Walpole, and was an arLliii

bank of thirty-six Ribljands to supply a fund of favours in Hen of places. He meant to stave off tiie

demands for Garters, and intended that the Red should be a step to tlie Blue; and accordingly took

one of the former himself. He offered the new Order to ohl Sarah, Duchess of Marlborougii, for her

graixison tlio Duke, and for the Duke of Bedford, who had married one of lier graudaiightcrs. Slir

hauglltiiy ivpli.d, ' ihcy should take nothing but liie Oarter.' ' JMadaiu,' said Sir Robert coolly, ' llicy

wlu. take the ISath will tlie sooner have the (Jarter.' The next year lie took the latter himself with llu-

Duke of RiehuKHul, both liaviiig been previously Installed Kniiihts of the revived Institution."—
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' by virtue of Our Royal prerooative, being the fountain of Honour, We have

' instituted, erected, constituted, and created, and by these Our Letters Patents

' do institute, erect, constitute, and create a Military Order of Kniohthood,

' to be, and be called for ever hereafter by the name and tith; of ' The Order

' of the Bath ;' whereof We, Our Heirs and Successors, Kings of this Realm,

' for ever shall be Sovereigns ; which said Order shall consist of a Great

' Master, to continue during the ])leasure of Us, Our heirs or successors,

' and Thirt3'^-six Companions, to be from time to time nominated and a])poiuted

' l)y Us, Our Hi^irs and Successors, wherein a succession shall be always

' regularly continued ; which said Order shall be governed by Statutes and

' Ordinances, to be from time to time made, ordained, altered, and abrogated

' by Us, Our Heirs and Successors, at Our and their pleasiu'e. And to the end

' that such Statutes may be legally established. We, following the example of

' Our Royal predecessor, King Edward the Third, of glorious memory. Founder

' of the Most Noble Order of the Garter, who gave sanction to the Statutes of

' that Order, b)^ affixing to them the Seal, which had been by his command
' made and ap})ointed for the same Order, do hercl)}^ direct and appoint, that a

' Seal shall be immediately engraven, having ujion one side tlie repi'eseiilatiou

' of Our Royal person on horsel)ack in armour, the Shield azure, three Imperial

' Crowns, Or, the Arms usually ascribed to the i'enown(;d King Arthur, Avith

' this circumscription, ' Sigillum Honoratissimi Ordinis Militaris de Balneo ;'

' and on the reverse the same Arms impaling Our Royal Arms : and Our

' Royal will and pleasure is, that the said Seal shall for ever herealU'i' be the

' Seal of the said Order of the Bath; and tliat the Statutes, to l)e perpc'tually

' and inviolably observed within the said Order, shall be established, and sealed

' by and with the same Seal. And We do hereby, for Us, Our Heirs and

' Successors, declare and ordain, that tlie said Statutes, so to be giv(Mi by Us,

' Our Heirs or Successors, to M'liich the said Seal shall be affixed, shall be of

' the same force and validity, as if the same Statutes, and every article of them,

' had been verbatim recited in these Our Letters Patent, and had been passed

' under the Great Seal of this Our Realm. And further We do here])y ordain,

' constitute, nominate, and ap]ioint, Our right trusty and right entirely-beloved

' Cousin .John Duke of Montagu, to be the first Great INFaster of the said

' Order, to hold the said Oiiice dui-ing Our ])leasure, with such powrr.N,

" ])rivileges, and emoluments, and subject to such regulations, as shall be for

' tiiat purpose appointed in the Statutes to be est-ablished by Us, Our Heirs or
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Successors, <is aforesaid. And whereas it is absolutely necessary for the

dignity and service of this Order, that there should he Othcurs peculiarly

appropriated thereto, AYe do by these i)resents, for Us, Our Heirs and

Successors, Avill and ordain, that there shall be for ever hereafter a Dean,

Register, King of Arms, Genealogist, Secretary, Usher, and Messenger, of

and belonging to the said Order, Avhose respective duties, privileges, emolu-

ments, and perquisites, shall be particularly expressed and declared in the said

Statutes. And We do hereby, for Us, Our Heirs and Successors, constitute,

create, and ap])oiut, the Dean of the Collegiate Church of St. Peter's, "W^est-

niinster, foi- the time being, to be for ever hereafter Dean of the said Order ;

and do for Us, Our Heirs and Successors, give and grant full power and

authority to the Great Master of the said Order, for tlie time being, to

• constitute, nominate, and ajjpoiut, under the Seal hereljy appointed for the said

' Order, a lvegi.-,ter. King of Arms, Genealogist, Secretary, Usher, and Mes-

' Miiger, of the said Order; and from time to time to Hll up the jdaces of such

' Ollieers upon \acancies, according to sneh ruh's and diri'etions, as slmll ior

' that purpoN.- he laid down and expressed in the said Statutes to be given as

• aforesaid. And to tli«' end that the respective l"ees, to be jniid to tlie several

• OHicers of tlie said ()r(h-r of the Bath, by such p.rs<,ns as shall l)e nominated

' unto, and accept llie honour of a ('ompanion oi' the said Orde'r, may be certain

' and fixed ; We do by these presents, for Us, Our Heirs and Successors, will

' and declare, that all such fees shall be specially and particularly ascertained

' and established in and by the Statutes to be given and ordained to and for the

' said Order, by Us, Our Heirs or Successors, under the Seal iierel)y a])pointed

' for the said Order, and sliall be of the like force and effect, as if tlie same had

' been particularly expressed and set forth in these Our Letters Patents. And
' lastly, We do hei-eby, for Us, Our Heirs and Successors, grant, that these Our

' Letters I'atents, or the inrollment or exemplihcation thereof, shall be, in and

' by all things, <;<)od, linn, valid, suthcient, and effectual in the law, according to

' the true intent and meaning thereof, any omission, imperfection, tlefect, matter,

' cause, or thing, whatsoever to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding :

' in witness whereof. We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patents.

* Witness Ourself at Westminster, thi' eighteenth day of ^Fay,

' in the eleventh year of Our Ixeign.

' By Wrh of Priv}- Seal,

' Jiissic and liuAV."

G
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Witliin a few days tlie King was pleased to aiipoiut the following persons to

be the first Knights Companions of the Order.

I. Prince William Augustus, second son of the Prince of Wales.
His Higliness Avas then only four years old; was afterwards created Duke
OF Cumberland, and Elected a Knight of the Garter; and is distinguished

in Britisli History as the Commander-in-Chief at Culloden and Fontcnoy,

First and Principal Companion.

II. John Montagu, second Duke of Montagu, Knight of the Garter,

Master of the Great Wardrobe, and Lord Lieutenant of the Counties of

Northampton and AV^arwick, Lord Proprietor and Captain Genei-al of the

Islands of St. Lucia and St. Vincent, the Great Master.

III. Charles Lennox, second Duke of Richmond and Lennox.

IV. AYiLLiAM Montagu, second Duke of Manchester, Gentleman of

the Bedchamber, and Lord Lieutenant of the County of Huntingdon.

V. Charles Beauclerk, Esquire, commonly called Earl of Burford,

Member for Windsor, eldest son of Charles Duke of St. Albans, whom he

succeeded in the Dukedom in 172G.

A^I. John Sydney, sixth Earl of Leicester, Gentleman of the Bed-

chamber, Cajitain of the Yeomen of the Guard, and Lord Lieutenant of Kent.

VII. William Anne Keppell, second Earl of Albemarli:, Colonel

of the Second Regiment of Foot Guards, and Gentleman of the Bedehaml)er.

VIII. Henry Scot, first Earl of Deloraine, in Scotland, second sou

of James, late Duke of Monmouth, and of Anne Duchess of Buccleuch,

Gentleman of the Chamber of the Prince of Wales.

IX. George Montagu, second Earl of Halifax, Auditor of the Exche-

quer, and a Privy Councillor.

X. Sir Talbot Yelverton, first Earl of Sussex, and Viscount Lon-
gueville, fifteenth Lord Grey de Ruthyn, and a Baronet, Gentleman of tlie

Bedchamber.

XI. Sir Thomas Fermor, first Earl of Pomfret, Baron L( inpst<r, and

a Baronet.

XII. Nassau Paulett, Esquire, commonly c;died Lord Nassau Paulett,

Auditor of the Exchequer of Ireland, Knight of tiie Shire for Soutliauii)toii,

second son of Charles, late Duke of Bolton.
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XIII. Sir George Byng, first Viscount Torrington, Baron Byiig,

and a Baronet, Admiral of the White Squadron, and Rear Admiral of England,

Commander-in-Chief of the Fleet, and a Priv}' Councillor, who had signalized

himself on numerous occasions.

XIV. George Cholmondely, Esquire, commonly called Viscount

Malpas, Member for East Looe,^ eldest son of George, second Earl Chol-

mondely, to which dignity he succeeded in 1733.

XV. John Campbell, Esquire, commonly called Viscount Glenorchy,

Envoy Extraordinary to the King of Denmark, eldest son of John Earl of

Bredalbane in Scotland, to which title he succeeded in 1752.

XVI. .loiiN West, thirteenth Lord de la Warr, Lieutenant-Colonel of

the First Company of Body Guards, Gentleman of the Bedchamber, created

Earl De la Wurr in 1701.

X\'n. JIiuiH lM)UTi:srLi:, thirteenth Loiin Clinton, Lord Lieutenant of

the County of Devon, Gentleman of the Bedeliamber of the Prince of Wale^^,

created I-^arl Cliiiton in 174t).

XVI IL IJonr.RT AVai.I'ole, first Lord Walpole, Clerk of the Pells in

the Excheciuer, eldest son of Sir liobert AValpole, whom he succeeded in

the Earldom of Orford in 1745.

XIX. The Right Honourable Spencer Compton, Esquiiie, Speaker of

the House of Commons, and Treasurer of the War, and of Chelsea Hospital ; a

Pri\^ Councillor, Treasurer to the Prince of Wales, Knight of the Shire for

Sussex. He was the second son of James Earl of Northampton, and \vas

created Baron Wilmington in 1728, and Earl of Wilmington in 1730.

XX. The Honourable Willi abi Stanhope, Esquire, second son of

Philip Earl of Chesterfield.

XXI. CoNiERS Darcy, Esquire, Member for Richmond, ]*Jaster of tiie

Household, and Lord Lieutenant of the North Riding t)f Yorkshiic, uncle '.f

Robert, fourth and last Earl of Holderness.

lie liad manied Mary, only cUiu^IiUt of Sir HoLcrt Wiilpulc.
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XXII. The Honourable Thomas Lumley Saunderson, Esquire,

JMember for Arundell, late Envoy Extraordinary, and Plenipotentiary to the

King of" Portugal, second son of Richard Earl of Scarborough, to ^vhich

Title he succeeded in 1740.

XXIII. The Right Honourable Paul Methuen, Esquire, Treasurer of

the Household, and formerly Envoy Extraordintiry, Plenipotentiary, and Am-

bassador to the Em])eror of Germany, the Emperor of Morocco, the King of

Spain, the King of Portugal, and the Duke of Savoy, a Lord of the Admiralty,

and Treasury, Secretary of State, Comptroller of the Household, and a

Privy Councillor.

XXIV. The Rigiit Honourable Robert Walpole, Esquire, First Lord

of the Ti-easury, and Chancellor of the Exchequer, and a Privy Councillor,

created Earl of Orford in 1742.

XXV. The Right Honourable Sir Robert Sutton, Knight of the Shire

for Nottingham, late Ambassador to the Grand Signor, Ambassador Mediator

of the Peace between the Emperor of the Romans and the Republic of Veniv.

-

on the one part, and tlie Ottoman Emperor on tlie other, and afterwards Ambas-

sador to the King of France, a Privy Councillor.

XXVI. The Right Honourable Charles Wills, Esquire, Lieutenant-

General in the Army and of Artillery, Colonel of a Regiment of Infantry, and a

Privy Coiuicillor, JMember for Totness, who particularly distinguished iiiuLself

as second in command of the army against the Rebels at Preston Pans.

XXA'^II. Sir John Hobart, Baronet, a Lord of Trade and Plantations,

IMemlxa' ibr St. Ives, created Lord Hol)art in 1728, and Earl of Buckingham-

shire in 174().

XXVIIT. Sir William Gage of Firle, seventh Baronet, Member for

Seiiford.

XXIX. Robert Clifton, Esquire, eldest son of Sir Gervase Clifton,

Baronet, to which dignity he succeeded in 1731.

XXX. INIiCHAEL Newton, Esquire, JMember for Beverley, only son of

Sir John Newton, Baronet. He was then the husl)and of Margaret, in her own

right Baroness and Viscountess, and afterwards Countess ol Coningsby, and

succeeded his father in the Baronetage in 1734.
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XXXI. William Yoxge, Esquike, a Lord of tlie Treasury, and ISIember

for Hoiiiton, eldest son of Sir Walter Yonge, Baronet, to Mdiicli dignity he suc-

ceeded about 1731.

XXXII. Tiio:\rAs Watson Wentworth, Esquire, Member for Maltou,

created Lord Malton in 1728, Earl of Malton iu 1734, and Marquess of Rock-

ingham in 1746.

XXXIII. John Monson, Esquire, Member for Lincoln. He succeeded

his uncle as a Baronet in 1727, and was created Lord Monson in 1728.

XXXIV. William Morgan, of Tredegar, Esquire, Lord Lieutenant of

the County of Monmouth, and Knight of the Shire for that County.

XXXV. Thomas Coke, Esquire, Knight of the Shire for Norfolk, created

Lord Lovell in 1728, and Earl of Leicester in 1744.

XXXA^I. William O'Brien, fourth Earl of Inchequin in Ireland, and

iMuuil)cr iov A\"indsor

XXX\'l I. Si u John B){ownlowe,ViscountTyrconnell, Lord Brown-

low i; and ("iiAin.r.viLi.E, in Ireland, and a Baronet, JMember for Grantham.

On th(i 27tli of May 1725, an Investiture was held in the Royal Closet,

when Prince W'^iUiam and all the belbre mentioned persons were Knighted, and

Invested with the Ribband and Badge, except the Duke of Richmond, who was

abscTit in consequence of illness (but was afterwards Knighted by the Great

Master), and Lord Glenorchy, Avho was in Denmark as Envoy Extraordinary

to that Court, where he was Knighted ; and except also the Earl of Inchiquin

and Viscount Ty^'^onnell, who were Knighted and Invested on the following

day. Dr. Sanniel Bradford, Lord Bishop of Rochester, as Dean of West-

minster, became Dean of the Order, and the other Officers were appointed about

the same time.'''

- Grey Loiigueville, Esq. was iiiuile ]5alh King of Arms; Edward Montagu, Esq. Socretury

;

Edward Young, Est]. Registrar; Jolm Anstis, Junr. Esq. (son of tlie learnud Garter) Gcncalugisl

;

and l-dnuuid Sawyer, E^i^ Gentleman Usher of the Red Roil of the Order.
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The Statutes of the Order, though dated on the 23rd of JNIay, were not

issued until after the Investiture on the 25th of that month

:

" GEORGE R.

' George, by the grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Kino-,

' Defender of the Faith, &c. To all, to whom these presents shall come
' greeting. Whereas Our Royal Predecessors, for divers Avise and honourable

' considerations, have, on occasion of several splendid and august Solemnities,

' conferred, with great State and Ceremony, upon their Royal issue male, the

' Princes of the Blood Royal, several oftheir Nobility, principal Officers, and other

' persons distinguished by eminent birth and merit, that degree of Knighthood,

' which from the rite preparative to it hath been denominated ' The Knighthood of

' the Bath ;' an honour Avhich most of Our Royal Predecessors have accejited in

' their own persons, Avith all the forms thereunto appertaining, from the Saxon

' ages to the Coronation of the late King Charles the Second inclusive, who
* was Himself invested therewith during his Father's reign : and whereas We,
' being moved by all the like considerations, and in regard to the many laudable

' precedents to antiquity, and intending not only to re-establish and support the

' said honour of Knighthood in its former lustre and dignity, but to erect the

' same into a regular JNIilitary Order, did, by Our Royal Letters Patents,

* bearing date the eighteenth day of this instant May, institute, erect, and ci'(^ate,

' a Military Order of Knighthood, to be, and be called for ever hereafter, by

' the name and title of the Order of the Bath, whereof We, Our Heirs and

' Successors, Kings of this Realm for ever, shall be Sovereigns : and whereas

' We have ordained and appointed a Great Seal of the said Order, liaA ing upon

' one side the representation oi' Our Royal person on horseback in armour, the

' Shield Azure, three Imperial Crowns Or, the Arms usually ascribed to the

' renowned King Arthur, with this circumscription, ' Sigillum Honohatis-
* siMi Ordinis Militaris de Balneo;' and on the reverse, the same Arms
' empaling Our Royal Arms : and whereas, by Our said Letters Patents, We
' did ordain, that the said Order sliall be governed by Statutes and Ordinances,

' and that the said Statutes, to be perpetually and inviolably observed within

' the said Order, shall be established, and sealed by and with the said Seal, as

* by the said Letters Patents may appear : Now know Ye, that in pursuance of

' the said Letters Patents, and by virtue of Our Prerogative Royal, We have
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' made, ordained, and established, and by these presents, sealed with the above-

' mentioned Seal of the said Order, this twenty-third day of May, in the

* eleventh year of Our reign, do make, ordain, and establish, the following-

' Statutes and Ordinances, to be perpetually and inviolably observed within the

' same Order, viz.

:

I. ' It is declared, ordained, and enjoined, that We, Our Heirs and Sue-

' cessors, Kings of this Realm, are, and for ever shall be, Sovereigns of this

' Most Honourable Order of the Bath ; to whom doth, and shall appertain, the

* resolution, reformation, interpretation, and determination, of every doubt,

' obscurity, or ambiguity, contained in any of the ancient Ceremonials, or in any

' particular article of these Our present Statutes, touching this Most Honourable

* Order, for maintaining the dignity and perpetual succession of it.

II. ' That this Order shall consist of the Sovereign, of a Prince of the

' Royal Blood, of a Great INIaster, and of Thirty-five other Companions ; and

' that this number shall never be augmented : but when any Stall shall become

' void, it ^^llall be filled by the nomination of another person, to be elected

' Knight, to the end such succession may be always regularly continued.

III. ' It is licreliy declannl, that the persons to be admitted into this Oi'dcr

' shall he Cientlemeu of Blood, bearing Coat-Arms, and void of all Reprouch ;

' that is, tliey shall not be convicted of Heresy against the Articles of the

' Christian Religion ; not attainted of High Treason, without being first restored

' by a pardon ; neither shall they be such, who out of Cowardice have fled from

* any Field of Battle : and in case any Companion shall be found guilty of

' Reproach in any instance of this kind, (which God forbid !) he shall be

* Degraded at the next Chapter, his Escutcheon shall be thrown out of his

' Stall, with all the usual marks of infiimy, and a memorial thereof shall be

* entered in tlie Register.

IV. ' It is hereby declared, that Our dear entirely-beloved grandson. Prince

' William, shall be the first, and principal Companion, and shall be placed next

' unto the Sovereign within this Most Honourable Order : and since, by reason

' of the tenderness of his age, he is not able to bear the fatigue of Bathing, and

* the Vigils attending it, or at present to apprehend sufiiciently the iupport and

•obligation of an Oath; We, following the precedents of Our Ro^al prc-

' decessors in the like cases, do hereby dispense with him in these, and all othei'

'particulars, where a dispensation may be required; declaring it to be Our

' Royal pleasure, that Our conferring the degree of Knighthood uj)un him by
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' the Sword of State, shall be sufficient to invest him fully and effectually witl

' this Order ; and that he shall enjoy the same, with the name, title, dignity, an(

' privileges, belonging to a Kniglit of the Bath, in as large and ample manner

' as if he had ])ersonally performed all the Solemnities, according to the ancien

' formularies.

V. ' In consideration of the great merit, virtue, prudence, generosity, valour

' and loyalty, whereby the persons, whose names here follow,' have singularlj

' and severally ilistinguished themselves. We declare it to be Our Royal plea

' sure, to advance them to be Companions of this Order as soon as they, ant

' each of them, have received tins Knighthood, according to the ancient laudabh

' rites, or shall be released from the observance of such rites, or any part of them

' by virtue of especial dispensations ; that is to say, Our I'ight trust}' and righ

' entirely-beloved cousins, the Duke of Richmond, and the Duke of Man
' Chester; Our right trusty and right well-beloved cousins, Cliarles Beauelaii

' Earl of Burford, the Earls of Leicester, Albemarle, Deloraine, Halifax

' Sussex, and Pomfret ; Our right trusty and well-beloved cousin Lord Nassav

' Pawlet; Our right trusty and well-beloved cousin and counsellor Georg(

' Viscount Torrington ; Our right trusty and well-beloved the Lords Malpas

' Glenorchy, Dehn\ ar, Clinton, and Walpole ; Our riglit trusty and well-belovcL

' « ouiisellur Spencer Compton, Esq. Our right trusty and well-beloved Willian

• Sianhope, Coniers Darcy, and Thomas Lundey Sanderson, Esqrs. Our rigir

' trusty and well-beloved counsellors Paul Methuen, Esq. Robert Wal))ole, Esq
' Sir Robert Sutton, and Charles Wills, Esq. Our trusty and well-beloved Sh

' John Ilobait, Sir William Gage, Rul^ert Clifton, Michael Newton, Willian

' Yonge, Thomas Watson Wentworth, John Mouson, William Morgan, anc

' Thomas Coke, Esqs. Our right trusty and right well-beloved cousin the Ear

'of Inchequeen, and Our right trusty iuid well-beloved cousin Viscouni

' Tyrrconnel; provided, that by the manner, according to which these person;

' are here named, no other precedene}^ shall be claimed, than Avithin the

' Chapters, Conventions, Stalls, Processions, and Ceremonies, of this Order

' and that in case any person or persons, thus appointed by Us, shall omit tc

' qualify himself or themselves by the reception of this Knighthood, or shal

' neglect to be Listalled, according to the methods herein after mentioned

* beyond the term of six months from the date of these Statutes, that this Oui

' nomination shall tlien be void as to such person or persons ; and it shall be

' lawful for Qs to elect another ]MM>,on or persons, to supply every vacancy thai

' may happen on such account.
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VI. ' Since th<' important, weighty, and urgent affairs of state and govern-

' ment, will sometimes necessarily require the immediate direction of the Soxe-

' reign, so that he may not conveniently give all the attention requisite for the

' benefit of this Order ; AVe have therefore ordained and constituted a Great

' INIaster of this Fraternity, who under the Sovereign, and in his absence, shall

' snpply the Sovereign's place, and take especial care, that these Statutes, and

' the ancient rituals belonging to this Knighthood, be observed with the greatest

'exactness; and he shall do and perform whatever else shall be meet anil

' commodious for the dignity thereof: and have nominated, constituted, and

' appointed, Our right trusty and right entirely beloved cousin, John Duke of

' jNIontagu, to ))e tlie first Great IMaster of tliis Order ; and We do hereby

' dispense with his performance of the rites of Bathing and Vigils, and other

' preparative ceremonies, which by the constitution of this Order he would be

' obliged to ; declaring it to I)C Our Royal pleasure, that We having conferred the

' h(jnour of Knighthood on him formerly with the Sword of State, his receiving

' tlic Symbol of the Knighthood of the Bath, with the Ribbon of the said Order,

' IVom Oui' Royal hands, and his taking the; Oath in Our i)r('srncc, shall l»c

' sullieiciit to invest him fidly and ell'ectually with the Knighthood of this Order,

' and in the Oliiee of (ireat iMaster thereof, giving to him the iiill ])o\\er and

' authority before mentioned ; and Wc do hereby enjoin all the Conq)anions t(j

' render him due si-rvice, so far as he shall act within this Order, and according

' to the tenor of these Statutes: and since it may l)e found necessary, ])y reas(»n

' of unforeseen accidents, to dispense with some of the ])articulai's in the ancient

' ceremonials of it ; Wc do hereby empower and authorize the Great Master to

' grant such dispensations, under the above-mentioned Seal of this Order

;

' which Seal shall for the future remain in the custody of the Great JNIastcr for

• the time being, with a power vested in him to affix the same to all sunnnons,

' significations of elections, commissions, mandates, certificates, and tianseripts

' of these Statutes, to be delivered unto each person elected, and to all other

' instruments whatsoever relating to this Order.

VII. ' That all persons herein nominated to be Conq)anions (saving Our

' said grandson, with whom we Ir.ue dispensed), and all other persons tliat may
' hereafter be elected into this Oi'der, shall have signification of such their

' election made unto them by the Great Master, and shall also iqniu the

' sunnnons of the Gi'cat Master for their creation into the said Knighthocjd, a>

' also for their installation, repair to the Prhice's Chamber, within the Palace of

H
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' AVcstniinster (which is hereby dechired to be the Chapter-Uooin of this Order),

' at the time or times to be appointed in the said summons : each of" them to be

' attended by two Esquires of Honour, Gentk^iien of JMood, and bearing- Coat-

' Arms (to lie aj)pi'oved by the Gi'eat Master), who shall be worshij)fally received

' at the door of that chamber, by the King of Arms, and the Gentleman-Usher

' of this Order: and the person thus elected shall enter into that ciiamber with

' the Esquires, who, being experienced in matters of Chivalry, are to instruct him

' in the nature, dignity, and duties of this Military Order, and to take diligent

' care, that all the ceremonies thereof (which have their allegoi-Ical significations)

' shall be powerfully recommended, and punctually observed : and such Esquires,

* who from this service liave been usually denominated Esquii'es Governors,

' shall not permit the Elected to be seen abroad during the evening of his first

' entry, but shall send for the proper Barber to make ready a bathing-\essel,

' handsomely fined on the inside and outside with linen, having cross hoojis over

' it, covered with tapestry, for defence against the cold air oi' the night ; and a

' blanket shall be spread on tiie floor by the side of the bathing-vessel ; then the

' beard of the Elected being shaven, and his hair cut, the Esquires shall acquaint

' the Sovereign, or Great Master, that it being the time of Evensong, the

' Elected is prej)ared for the Bath ; whereupon some of the uKjst sage and exjie-

' rienced Knights shall be sent to inform the Elected, and to counsel and dii'cct

' him hi the Order and feats of Chivalry ; which Knights being preceded by

' several Esquires of the Sovereign's household, making all the usual signs of

' rejoicing, and having the minstrels playing on several instruments before them,

' shall forthwith repair to the door of the Prince's chamber, while the Esquires

' Governors, upon hearing the music, shall undress the El(;cted, and put him

' into the Bath ; and the musical instruments then ceasing to play, these grave

' Knights, entering into the chamber without any noise, shall severally, one alter

' tlie other, kneeling near the bathing-vessel, with a soft voice instruct the

' ]ilectcd in the nature and com'se of the liath, and put him in mind, that I'oi-

' ever hereafter he ought to keep his Ijody and mind purt; and uudetiled : and

' thereupon the Knights shall each of them cast sonu; of the; water of the Jiatli

' upon the shoulders of the Elected, and then retire, while the Esquires Go-

' vernors shall take the Elected out of the Bath, and conduct him to his pallet-

' bed, which is to be ])lain, and without ciu'tains ; and as soun as his body is dry,

' they shall clothe him very wai'in, in considc^i-atiou that he is to watch that

• whole night; and therefore they shall then ari'ay him in a i-obe oi' russet, having
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' long- sleeves reaching- down to the gTouiid, and tied about the middle witli a

' cordon of ash-c(jlourcd and russet silk, with a russet liood like to an hermit,

' having a white napkin hanging to the cordon, or girdle ; and the ]3arl)er having

' removed the hathino'-vessel, the experienced Knights shall again enter, and

' from thence conduct the Elected to the Chapel of King Henry the Seventh,

' (wherein it is our pleasure, that the religions ceremonies relating to this Order

' sliall for tlie i'uture be constantly performed): and they being there entered,

' preceded by all the Esrpures, making rejoicings, and the minstrels playing

' before them, dni-ing which time wine and spices shall ])e laid ready for these

' Knights, the Elected, and the Esquires Governors ; and the Elected having

' returned thanks to these Knights for the great favours of their assistance, the

' Esquires (iovcrnors shall shut the Chapel door, permitting none to stay therein,

' save the Elected, one of the Prebendaries of the Cluu-ch of A\^estminster to

' olliciate, the Chandler to take care of the lights, and the Vii'ger of the Church ;

' where the Eh'Cted sliall peiform his vigils, during the whole night, in orisons

' and prayers to .Vlmighty God, having a taper btu'uing before him, held by one

' of his J:Ls(|uires (iDvernors, who at tlu^ reading of the Gospel shall deli\er it

' into Ihe hands oi'the I'^lected, which bt'ing read, he shall redeliver it to one of

* his Es(|uin.s (;1(aci'iiors, -who shall hold it l)efore him din-ing the I'esithie ol'

* Divine; Ser\ice : and A\hen the day breaks, and the Elected hath heard

' IMatins, or Morning Prayer, the Esquires Governors shall reconduct him to

' the Prince's chand)er, and lay him in l)ed, and cast over him a coverlet of

' gold, lined with carde ; and when it is a proper time, these Esquires shall

' acquaint the So\'ercign, or Great Master, that the Elected will be ready to

' rise from his bed, who shall again command the experienced Knights, preceded

' as before, to repair to the Prince's chamber : and the Elected being awakent'd

' Ity the nmsic, and the Esquires Governors having provided everything in

' readiness, the e.\p(>rienced Kuiglits, at their entry, shall wish the Elected a

' good moi'ning, a(;(iuainting him tliat it is a convenient time to rise; Avhereupon

' the Esquires Governors taking him 1)y the ai'm, the most ancient of these

' Knights shall present to him his shirt, the next his breeches, the tliird his

'(lo\il)]et, another tlie surcoat of red tartarin, lined and edged with white sar-

* cenet ; two others sliall take him out of his bed; two others shall put on his

' Ijoots, in token of thc' l)egiiiniiig ofliis warfare; another shall gird him with his

'white girdle without any ornament; another shall comb his head; another

' shall deliver him his coif, or bonnet ; and, lastly, another shall put upon him
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' tht; Mantle of tliis Order, heiiiy;, of the same silk and colour of tlic sinroat,

' lined and edocd in like manner, wliicli shall he tit'd, and made fast ahout the

' neck uilh a lace of white silk, having- a pair of Avhitc gloves hangino' at the

' end thereof; and on the left shoidder of iIk' said INIantle shall In; the Ensi-n of

' this Order; that is, three Inip(;rial Crowns Oi', surrounded with the JNlotto of

' the Order n])on a circle Gules, with a glory of rays issnino- from the centre ;

' and on the same shoulder of the said Mantle, the lace of white silk anciently

' woi'u hy the said Kuig-hts : the Elected being thus habited, in case there shall

' be a cavalcade, it is to be performed according to the tenoi- of the ancii'ut

' rituals ; otherwise a procession shall be made on foot to tiie presence of the

' Sovereign, or to the i)lace where th(3 Gi-eat INIaster sliall appoint, in the follow-

' ing manner ; that is, the Minstrels shall i)lay on their several instruments ; the

• Esquires of the Sovereign's household shall follow' them ; then the Messenger

• of the Order, and after him the Esquires of the Order, being apjjareled in

' Surcoats of white silk, lined and edged with red, liaving hoods of the same

thereto affixed, and on the right shoidder of their Surcoats, the plain Escut-

cheon of the Order, Azure, three Imperial Crowns Or: next a j'oung Esquire,

a. Gentleman of Blood, and Coat-Arms, in the like Surcoat, who being unco-

vered shall carry the Sword of the Elected by the point, in a scabl)ard oi'

white leather, the ponnnel and cross-bar hilts being gilded, and his ])elt

without any embellishments; at the cross liilts of the Sword shall hang the

spurs, with white leathers : and then shall follow the Elected himself, supposed

between his two Esquires Governors, who lieing introduced with due re^'erence

to the presence of the Sovereign, or Great Master, th(! Kiiig of Arms of this

Order there attending, shall take the Spurs, and deliver them, with the most

luunble and seihdous expressions of duty, to the Sovereign, or in his absence to

the Great Master, who shall command the eldest Knight, or most noble pei'son

then; present, to put one Spur upon the right heel of the Elected ; Avhich office

he is to perfoi'm by kneeling down upon one; of his knees, and putting tlu; right

leg of the ]^lected upon his other knee; and having fastened the S])ur, and tht:

other Spur being in like manner i)ut upon his left heel by another Knight, or by

some other noble person, in like manner; the Sovereign, or Great Master, after

he hath received the Sword fiom the said King of Arms, shall buckle it o\er

the body of thf I'^lected, ami then shall give him the accollade, or ihd)bing, and

kiss him; and then shall put the 17ed Ribbon, having the Golden ]5adg(; of

this Order thereto alHxed, over the head of the Knight, in such manner as the

Badge may hang on his left side.
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VTII. ' Tlicsc cei'omonies being performed, or else a dispoiisation granted

for tlie non-observance of theni, or of any part of them (which dispensation it

shall alwa^^s be in the ))0\ver of the Sovereign or Great iVIastcr to grant,

nnder the Seal of the Order), all the persons named in the hfth articles ni

these Statutes shall respectively be Installed in the Chapel of King Henry tlie

Seventh in the following manner : that is to say, every one of them appeai-ing

in the Chapter Room, wearing his Mantle, Ribband, Surcoat, Sword, and

having his Spurs on, there shall be a Procession made from thence to the said

Chapel ; in which Procession all the menial servants in the Sovereign's house-

hold, who by grant or prescription can claim fees upon the Creation of any

Knights of the Bath, shall be ranged, two and two, according to their regidai-

precedencies; then the Messenger of the Order; then the young Esejnircs

in their Surcoats, two and two, those of the junior Knights going foremost ;

then the Esquires Governors in their Surcoats, four in a l)i-east, in like

manner; but in case the young Esquire, or Esquires Govei-iioi's of the

Knights in the op))osite Stalls, or either of them, be aI)Sent, tiien the young

Esquire, or ]^]squires Governors present, shall go by him or tJiemselvrs

:

ailer (hem the Preljendaries of tlie Church of Westminster, in their iNFantles,

two and two, the juniors going first, l)eing followed by the i^^•sui\ ants,

Heralds, and Provincial Kings of Arms in their Taljai'ds ; and then tlie

Knights, that are to be Companions, in the fidl Robes of the Order al)o\('

recited, each of them carrying in his hand a white Hat, adorned with a

standing Plume of white Feathers, proceeding with his Fellow in the opposite

Stall ; but if such Fellow shall be absent, the Knight present to go separate

by himself, he or they who are to be placed in the lowest Stalls still going

foremost, being followed ))y the Register of the Order, having the Secretai'\'

of the Order on his right, and the Gentleman Usher on his left hand : then

Our Garter Principal King of Arms, invested Avith his Tabard, Collar, and

Escutcheon oidy, having on his riglit hand the Genealogist of this Order, in

his Habit, and with the Ensigns of this Order, and on his left Batli King of

Arms, in his pro])er RoIjc, and with his Badge ; then the Dean of this Order,

in his INIantle, and with his Cognizance, carrying in his hand the Oath and

Admonition, iairly written on vellum, being followed by the Great INfaster

aliiuc; and alter him shall go Our dear entirely bcIoNrd grandson, Ihiner

William, both of them with all die Habits and Ensigns of tin; Order, and

em-eivd with their white Hats; and, lastly, this Procession shall terminate in
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the pei-son of" the Sovereign, il" he shoiihl be present, attended Avith his

necessary retinue, having the Sword of State carried before him, aii<l his

tr;iin supported : and this form is enjoined to l)e the constant metliod of pro-

cedure upon all future Installations into this Order; excepting only, that in

all su])scquent ones, the Knights who have been actually Installed shall

proceed, covered with their white Hats ; and that the Esquires of tlic Com-

panions deceased shall be placed according to the directions inserted in the

tenth article. These Knights being all entered into the Cha})el, shall stand

liefore their several Stalls, till tiie Sovereign (if ])resent) iuith seated himself;

then the Prince of the ]31ood ; then the Great IMaster ; and afterwards every

Knight, either single, or at the same time with his Fellow, according to the

height of their Stalls : and having thus taken their respective Stalls, the Dean

of the Order shall repair to his Chair, placed at the foot (if the Sovereign's

Stall, and Garter, and the Genealogist, Bath King of Arms, the Register,

Secretary, and Gentleman Usher, to their benches or forms l)efore it ; the

Esquires Governors shall retire to their seats under the Stalls of the Knights

whom they severally attend, and the yoimg Esquires standing l^efore them : the

Prebendaries shall place themselves on benches set on the right and left side of

the 1 mnb of King Henry the Seventh. The menial servants of the Sovereign's

household (entitled to fees as aforesaid) before the young Esquires, neai-er to

the middle of the Cliapel, standing according to their several precedencies

;

the Othcers of Arms in the same range, but nearer to the uppermost Stalls on

each side : then Bath King of Arms and the Gentleman L'sher shall arise

from their scats, being followed by the Dean of this Oi'd(;r, and proceed

towards the Stall of the Great Master, who then descending siiall enter into

that of the Knight, which shall be the highest next his own, and shall deliver

unto such Knight the transcript of these Statutes, to whom the Dean shall

administer the following Oatli, Bath King ol' Arms holding tlie Book of the

(jiosi)els ;

' You shall honour God above all things; you shall be steadfast in the

' faith of Christ ; you shall love the King your Sovereign Lord, and him

' and his right defend to vonr ])ower ; you sliall del'end maidens, -widows,

' and orpiians, in their rights; and shall sulfer no extortion, as I'ar as you

' may pi'cvcnt it ; and of as great honour l)e this Ordei- unto vou, as ever

' it was to any of your progenitors or others.'
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And then the Great Master shall put tlie Collar about his neck, and shall

seat him in liis Stall, with all proper signs of respect ; and then the Great

Master shall i-esort unto the next Stall, and so successively throughout the

whole Stalls, pertbrniing the like ceremonies to every Knight respectively ;

which ceremonies being finished, and the Great Master re-seated in his Stall,

the Dean shall go to the Altar, and Bath King of Arms and the Gentlenuin

Usher being returned to their bench. Divine Service shall he celeljratcd

according to the rubric of the Liturgy ; and at the Offering, the Soverciuii

(if present) shall, attended by Garter, Bath, and the Gentleman Usher, and

assisted l)y the Great jNIaster, make his Oblation ; then the Prince of the

Blood ; then the Great Master, attended by Bath and the Gentleman Usher

:

and afterwards all the residue of the Companions, with their respective

Fellows, if pi'esent, otherwise single ; those in the highest Stalls shall Ofler

first, being attended severally by two Pi'ovincial Kings, or Heralds of Arms.

Divine Service being concluded, every Companion Installed shall be con-

ducted by Bath King of Arms and the Gentleman Usher to the rails of tin;

Altar, where having unsheathed his Sword, he shall ofUr it naked with great

devotion ; and the Dean shall restore such Sword, with the following

Admonition :

' By the Oath you have this day taken, I exhort and admonish you to

' use this Sword to the glory of God, the defence of the Gospel, tlic

' maintenance of your Sovereign's right and honour, and oi' all equity and

'justice, to the utmost of your power: so help you God.'

A Procession shall then be had by the Companions, in these their full Habits,

to the Chapter room ; and the Sovereign's Master Cook standing at the out-

side of the door of the Church of Westminster, with a linen a])ron, and a

chopping-knife in his hand, shall say to each Companion Installed, ' Sir, you

know what great Oath you have taken, which if you kec]) it will be great

honour to you ; but if you break it, I shall be compelled by my Oiiice to iiaek

off your spurs from your heels. The Companions being thus returned to tlu'

Prince's chamber, are hereby authorized to hold a Cluipter, and to detei-miiir

whatever .shall I)e judged proper for preserving the dignity of the Onlei-,

witliin these Rules ; and then, divesting themselves of their Itobes, mav (h'j)ait :

and it ^liall be at the discretion and pleasure of every Com])anion, whethei-

he \vill al'terwards apparel himself in Blue Vestments, wearing tlie Laci' d
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• Avhitc Silk oil liis left sliouklcr, iiccovding- to tlio ancient formularies ; ami

' whether he will wear such Lace on his Mantle at future Installations.

IX. ' When any of the Stalls shall become void, the Great JMastcr, ^\ith

• all convenient speed, shall signify the vacancy to the Sovereign ; and, InniiiL;,-

' received the Sovereign's Election or Nomination of the ])erson to fill it, shall

' forthwith signify the said Election to the person so Nominated, and shall then

' cause the Companions to be summoned, by Letters, to appear in the Prince's

' chamber at a time therein to be specified ; when and to which place they are

' strictly required to I'cpair (unless tliey have first obtained a Dis])eiisation, or

'shall be excused for a reasonable cause): and tli(;ii, being habited in their

' Mantles, Surcoats, and Ensigns, and their OtHcers attending in their jiroper

' Robes, and with their Badges, a Procession shall be made into the Chapel of

' King Henry the Seventh, where the Companions being seated in their Stalls,

' two of them, who shall be in t]\e highest Stalls next to that of the Great

' Master, shall Ofier the Sword of the Companion deceased, which shall be

' received, and deposited upon the side of the Altar, ))y the Dean; and the

' Companions being returned unto the Chapter room, the Great Master shall

' there signity to them the Sovereign's Nomination of the person Elected, who
' being in attendance, by virtue of a Letter from the Gr('at Master, shall be

' introduced into the Chapter roon\ I)y Bath King of Arms and the Gentli'inan

'' Usher, that he may acknowledge the acceptance of the Order; and the

' eomphments of the Society being made to him, upon his receiving)- this

' distinguishing mark of Honour ; and the times being a})pointed for his Creation

' to this Knighthood, as also for his Installation, the same shall be distinctly

' performed according to the Rules above recitetl, without any alterations or

' additional circumstances, besides those which tlie necessities of the occasions

' may absolutely require : pi'ovided always, that in case any ];)erson Nominated

' by Us or Our Successors, do not perform the conditions required, within six

' months after his Election, and that he have not certificates tliereof from the

' Great jMaster, then the said Election to be void ; and the notice of such his

' omission being given to the Sovereign by the Great Master, another person

' shall be Nominated to fill that vacancy, to the end an nninterrujjted succession

' may be always regulai'ly continued.

X. ' That every year, on the twentieth day of Oetol)er, or if that shall

' happ(,'n upon a Sunday, on the next day, there shall be a com-ention of all the

' Companions, to celebrate the anniversaiy of Our Coronation ; who are hereby
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I'oqiiircHl, witliout any other summons, to meet in their Chapter room, iuNcsted

with their prf)])er na])its and Ensigns, Avitli the Oiiieers of tliis Or(h'r, their

Esfjiiires, the l^re))endaries of Westminster, all of them in their r('S])L'etiv('

Eohes ; and fi'om tlience they shall make a Pi-ocession to the Chaiiel of

Kino- Henry the Seventli, and there liear Divine Service, and make tlieir

Ofiei-ing's, and from thence retui'n to the Chapter room ; hut in case anv Com-

l^anion deceased shall leave either or botli of liis l^squires (jo^erMors snrviviuu',

such Esquire or Esquires shall proceed in lireast on the left hand of the

Esquire or Esquires of the Knight who at that time shall he in possessi(Mi, or

be entitled to he placed in the Stall wherein the deceased Companion Mas

seated; and the same method shall he observed with regard to the youuo-

Esquires who shall survive the Companions to whom they otHciated.

XI. 'That at all hitui'e Coronations, and other Solemnities, wherein Kniohts

of the Bath have been heretofore usually created, all the Companions of this

JMost Honourable Order, for the time being, Avho, by reason of the Hontiurs

and OfHrc.'S then enjoyed Ijy them, may not be entitled to an higher degree of

Preeedi'ucy, shall enjoy the Precedencies, and all other Privileges whatevei-,

within and without the Sovereign's Household, A\hieh ha\e been hei'etofore

allowed to any Knight of the Bath by ancient laws, usages, and customs of

this Realm, not only during the prepai-ation for sucli Solemnities, but w hile

they are in performance, and likewise at all other times and seasons : and that

the Wives of tliese Com])anions, and their Pelicts, during their widowhoods,

with their Children, shall eiijoy their ancient pre-eminencies and all other

rights, in as ample manner as they were enjo^'cd under the reions of aii\' of

Our Predecessors.

XII. ' That every Companjon, after his Installation, shall constanth' wi'ar the

Badge, Cognizance, or Ensign, of this Order, being three Imperial Ci-owns, (u-,

which shall lie i)laced within the anci(Mit Motto of the Order, ' TiUA Jl;ncta ix

Uno ;' which Badge shall be pendent to a Red Ribbon, 'placed obliquely over tiie

right shoulder to the left side; and each of them shall likewise wear the Ensign

of this Ordi'r (described in the se\entli article) embi'oidered upon the left sitle of

• his upper Vestment, with rays of silver, or glory, issuing from the centn' : and

before the Installation (.f evei'y Knight into this Ordei', there shall be tixed to

the back of his Stall an Escutcheon of his Arms enamelled, wilhiii a < iiele

gules, having thereon the jNIotto of tin; Order in lettei's oi' gold, under A\liich

• thi^ name antl title of the Conq)ainon, with llx" time of his Installation, shall he

1
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inscribed ; and every Companion ma}', if lie think proper, l)car liis Arms in

this manner on liis Seal, and npon his furniture, at all times, und iqxjii all

occasions whatever; and a Banner of his Arms shall be placed over his Stall.

XTII. ' Wo do hereby declare it to be Our Royal will and pleasure, that all

Ro))es and materials whatsoever, which in the reiy,ns of our Pnuhjcessoi's,

according' to ancient customs, have Iieen provided by any servants of the Sove-

reign, l;)y r('ason of tlu^ir different Othces, shall be issued and delivered upon

the warrants of the Great Master for these purposes, towards the creation of

the ])ei'sons herel)y elected, and for all other such persons as shall hereafter be

nominated by Us, or by Our Successors, Kings (.)i" this Realm, tf) supply such

vacancies as mav' happen in this Order.

XI V-^. ' I'hat there may be no mistake in the method wherein the jjcrsons

elected by Us shall be ranged in the Stalls, We hav(^ thought jiroper to insert

a Scheme of them.

Oil the ir^lit liand of tlic entry into the On tlie left luind of the entry into tl

Chapel, fLicino- the Altar. Chaijel, facino- tin; Altar.

1. SOVEUKIGN.
3. DuKU OF Montagu, Great Master.

5. Duke of Mancuksteu.
7. Eaiii. of Leicestfr.

9. Earl OF Dfloraine.

11. ]v\UL uF Sussex.

13. Lord Nassaw Paulet.

15. Loud Malpas.

17. LoKD Delawau.
19. Loud Walfole.
21. William Stanhope.

23. Thomas Lumley Sanderson.
25. KoiiEUT NVali-ole.

27. Charles AVills.

29. Sir William Gage, Bart.

31. Michael Newton.
33. Thomas Watson Wentworth.
35. WiLLiA.M Morgan.
37. Eaulof Inche(jiieen.

2. PuiNCE Willia:m.

4. Duici: OF Ricii.MoNi).

6. Loud Buufoud.
8. Eaul of Alhemaule.

10. Earl of Halifax.

12. Earl of Po.mfret.

14. Viscount TouRiNGTON.

16. Lord Glenokchy.
18. Loud Clinton.

20. Spencer Compton.
22. CONIERS D'AUCY.

24. Paul Methuen.
2(>. Su! RoiiKUT Sutton.

28. Su: John Houaut, Bart.

30. RoiiERT Clifton.

32. William Yo.nge.

34. John Monson.
3(j. Thomas Coke.

38. Viscount Tvkconnel.

' That is, the Stall opjtosite to that of the Sovereign shall be the ne.\t to it

in Precedency, and so alternately from the Sovereign's side to (hat on the

Prince's side, throughout the whole course : and i'or the future, when any

vacancy shall ha])pen, the person nominated to supjjly it, \vhether Duke, jNlar-

quess. Earl, Viscount, or Baron, or one under the degree of Nobility, shall

constantly be placed in the lowest Stall; in which case all the Companions in
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tlie Stalls lower lo that, inclusive, -wlierciu the Kni!j,ht deceased Mas ]»laced,

shall be gradually ])roinoted to the next superior Stall, and their Plates shall

he removed accordingly: but whenever an}- Prince or Princes of the Blood

Ixoj'al shall be elected nito this Fraternity, he or they so eh-cted shall be

seated in the Stalls next to that of the Sovereign; and if there should I)(; no

vacancy in such Stall or Stalls, then the Plates of the other Companions, in

that case, are to be. removed to lower Stalls : and each ( 'onipaniou is to take

place, within all the Ceremonies of this Order, according to the situation of his

Stall, and not according to the gi-andeur of his Estate, J)egrec, or Oflice.

XV. ' That the Coat-Armour of the Esquires Governors, ami young

Esquires, shall also be atlixed to the l)ack of the seats, under the Stalls of their

res})ective Knights, in small enamelled Escutcheons, with their names, and the

names of the Knights whom the}- attended, with the respecti\ e dates of tlie

times when their Knights were Installed; which shall be removed in like

manner Avitli the Plates of their respective Knights, to A\]iom they perfoi'uied

service: all wliieh said Es([uires shall, during the terms of theii' several li\'es,

enjoy all riglits, liberties, privileges, exemptions, and aihantages, ^\ilieh the

Es([uii'es of the SoA'ereign's body, or the Gentlemen of the l^i'ixy C"hanil)er, do

lawfully enio\', oi' are entitled unto bv virtue of an>' grant, ])rescriplion, or

custom, whatsoever : and the eldest sou of every of these Esquii'es shall have

and use the addition and title of Esquire, in all acts, proceedhigs, and

pleadings: Provided, that all these Esquires, to be entitled to these privileges,

shall have certificates of their qualifications Ijefore their resiiectiv(^ admissions,

and likewise an t'xt'mjdiiicatioii of their actual jierforming their duties upon the

creation of any Knight or Knights of the Bath, attested by the Great Master

under the Seal of the Order.

XVI. ' AVhenever the Sovereign shall please to have a Chapter or

Chapters to lie held, the Great Master shall cau>e letters of sunnnous to be

sent to all the ( 'ompanions I'osident ^\il]lin the Pealm, lo ap])ear robed in their

• Llantles, and with their JJadges, in the Prince's Chamber; wlu'ri^ being seated

• according to the course of their Stalls, and atti'iided by the Officers of this

• Oi'der, tiiey shall deliberate, treat, determine, and conehide, all matter> which

' coneei'u the (hiinify, and preser\atiou of the inlere>t>, of this Oi'der : and all

' sueli determinalions and resolutions shall be ibrlhwilh presented to the Sove-

' reign for his lioval approbation, and, if tli(_' Sovereign shall not signily Ins

' disallowance thereof, and the same shall not be contrary to these Statutes, shall
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' be Rules and Ordiuaiiccs, and be from tliencefortli taken to be part and ])arccl

' of the Statutes of this jNlost Hononral)le Order; and sueli punishments shall Ite

' inflieted on the Companions who shall then be absent without lawful excuses,

' er dis})ensations obtained, and also upon such Companions as shall trans^-ress

' against any article or ailicles of these Statutes, or against such rules as shall

• Ijc made in any Cha))ters to be held under the restriction aforesaid, as to the

' majority of the ComjKinions present shall seem just and ex])edient.

XVII. ' "Whereas the Preliendaries of the Church of AV^estminster will be

' obliged to attend iu the Processions of this Order, and to assist in celel)rating

' Divine Service, whene\er it is conferred, they shall on all such occasions be

' habited in white Mantles, lined with red, liaving on tin; right shouhler the

' Badge of the Order, in like manner with the Esquires Governors.

XVIII. ' There shall be Seven OrncERS of this Order; a Dean, a Ge-
' NEALOGIST, a KiNG OF ArMS, a REGISTER, a SECRETARY, GeNTLEJIAN-

' Usher, and a Messenger.

' The Dean sliall be the Dean of the Church of A^^estnlinstcr for the time

' Ijeing, who in all Ceremonies shall be invested with the like JMantle and

' Ensign that the Companions are to wear; and in the Processions shall be

' covered : he shall solemnize Divine Service, receive the Offerin<>'s, adnnnist(;r

' the Oaths, and give the Admonitions ; and also declare in the Cha[)tei's the

' occasion of calling them, and have right to give his suH'ragc and \ot<! in all

' matters therein transacted; and may beai- his own Cuat-Arms, empaling those

' of the Church of \V^estnnnster, surrounded with the Cii'cle and Motto of the

' Ord(n-.

' The (lENEALOciisT, wlioni Our Great INIaster is to nominate and consti-

' tute, to continue diu-iiig his good behaviour, shall examine and enter tlie

' Pedigrees of the respective persons now elected, and of such avIio shall here-

' alter be elected into this Order, aial of their Esquires Governors, and of the

' young Escjnires, with their several Coat-Arms, and fairly to enter the same
' into Books, to remain to posterity il)r the memorial of their families; for which

' he shall receive such reward, as shall be determinetl )j\' the Great jNIaster, with

' n.-gard to the length of the Pedigrees, the authentic proofs therer)f, and the

' pains taken therein. In all Ceremonies of this Order he shall be habited in a

' JMantle like to that of the Prebendai'ies, and shall wear under it a Surcoat like

' to the Es([uires (^iovernors ; and on his breast, hanging to a golden Cliain about

' his neck, an Escutcheon of gold, enamelled, on a Held, azure, three lnq)crial
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Crowns of gold, having in tlie centre between tlie three Crowns the cyphers or

letters OG.

' The King of Ar^nis, M'hom Onr Great Master is also to nominate, and

who shall b(; created by Onr Great jNIaster with the ceremonies accnstoiiied

in the cases of creations of other Kings of Arms, to continne in the said OHice

during his good behaviour, shall be denominated IJath, in Latin, ' Rex

Armorum Honoratissimi Ordinis Militaris de Balneo ;' and shall sedulously

attend the service of this Order: he shall, in all the; Ceremonit^s of this Order,

be habited in a Mantle like to that of the Prebendaries, and under it a Sincoat

like to the Esquires Governors. He shall wear on his breast, hanging to a

golden Chain about his neck, an Escutcheon of gold, enamelled, with the Arms

of the Order, empaling the Arms of the Sovereign, crowned with an Imperial

Crown ; and shall cai'ry the white Rod of this Order, which shall have on the

two greater scpiares of the Banner, the Arms of the Order, emjialing tliose of

the Sovereign, and on the lesser S([uares the Arms of the Order, the -wliule

surmounted Avith an Imperial Crown : and at all future Coronations he shall

]irecede the Compnnions of this Order, and shall carry and wear his Crown as

Our other Kings of Arms are oljliged to do; which Chain, Escutcheon, luxl,

and Crown, shall l^e of the like materials, value, and weight, \\illi these borne

and used by Our Gai-ter Principal King of Arms, ami "of the like fishion,

excejjting oidy the variations herein before specihed. Besides the duties re-

quired of him in the former articles of these Statutes, he slndl diligently j)eribrni

whatever the Sovereign, or Great Master, shall farther command.

' The Register, who shall also be nominated and constituted I)y the Great

jNIaster, to continue during his good behavioni', shall, with the greatest hdelit\-,

enter all transactions whatsoever within the Order, and the decrees and ])n)-

ceedings hi every Chapter, with the vaHaut exj)loits ami atchievements of the

Companions. In all Ceremonies of this Order he shall wear the like Mantle

and Siu'coat with the King of Arms ; and on his l)reast, hanging to a goUh-n

Chain, an Escutch(Mjn enamelled, on a field, azure, three Imi)erial Ci'owns, or,

having in the ctniti'e the repi'esentation of a Book bound, gules, the Leaves

thereof, or.

' The SECniri'.VRY, t(j be likewise appointeil by the Great ]\la.->ter, to con-

tinue during his good Ijchaviour, shall ))repare draughts of all iustruuu'ins icj

be ])assed under the Seal of the Order, and engross lliem: and in all Cere-

monies of this Order lie shall wear the like x^Llnl]e and Sui'coat as the
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' lu'gistor ; ami on his ])i'oast, hanging- to a gokhni Chain, an Eyciitchcun

' enamelled, on a field, aznre, three Imperial Crowns, or, having in the centre

' two Pens placed saltierwise.

' We likewise anthorise the Great jNIaster to constitute and a|)point a

' Gentleman ILsher of the Scarlet Iiod, surmuimted with three lm])erial Crowns,

' who shall continue in such Office during his good Itehavioui- ; and in all Cei'e-

' monies of this Older shall wear the same Robe and Surcoat with J5ath King

' of Arms, and at a golden Chain ahout his neck, an Escutcheon, azure, thi'ce

' lm]K'rial Crowns, or, hanging upon his hreast. lie sliall ha\ e the custody of

' the door of the Chapter Room, and of our Cliapcl founded by King Henry the

' Seventh, during the Ceremonies relating to this Order. Besitles the duties

' enjoined in the former articles of these Statutes, it shall a})pertain to him to

' touch -with his Rod any Companion that shall be convicted of any crime,

' contrary to the tenor of these Statutes ; and, in case of a Degradation, to ])luek

' down the Escutcheon of such Kniglit, and to spurn it out of the Chapel : and

' he shall also diligently execute Mhatever the Sovereign, or Great Master, shall

' farther enjoin him, relating to the interests of this Order.

' The Genealogist, Rath King of Arms, the Register, Secretar\', and the

' Gentleman- Usher of the Scarlet Rod, who attend within (jur ixoyal Palace for

' the service of this Order, shall eontinnally remain under the i)rotectiou of the

' Sovereign, ami are herel)}' declared tt) be Servants of the Sovereign's J [ouse-

' hold, and shall enjoy all privileges and exemptions l)elonging, ))y light or

' custom, to the Esquires of tlie Sovereign, or to the Gentlemen of his Privy-

' chamber : and we hereby direct, that their Robes and Ensigns shall be

' pr(^pared at the cliarge of the Sovereign, and be issued u})on tlu; A\^arrants of

' the Great INEaster.

' And to the end that all Summons, Dispensations, Letters, and all other

' Instruments, may l)e safel}' and exjieditiously conveyt'd to the Companions, the

' Great INrastcn- is likewise emj)Owered to constitute and ajtpoint a iMessenge'r

' for this serxiee, \\lio shall likewise collect tlie (luartirlv payments herein after

' mentioned, from the Companions, to the Genealogist, King of Arms, Jvegister,

' Secretary, and Usher of the Order. He shall wear the same Surcoat and

' Badge with the Esquires of the Order ; and on his breast, hanging to a golden

' Chidn, one Imperial Crown of gold. He shall also diligeiilly execute x\]iate\cr

' the Soxereign, or Cireat iMaster, shall farther enjoin him, relating to the

' interests of this Order.
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' All these Officers, at their ailmission, shall take their Oaths, which shall l)e

administered unto them by the Great Master, that the}^ shall 3'ield obedience

to the Sovereign, and also to the Great Master of this IMost Ilononi-ahle

Order of the Bath, in such things as appertain to tlie Order; that they sliall

not disclose the secrets of the Order, and that they shall Ix; laithful in the (!.\'e-

cutions of their several Offices.

' And that these Offices may in some degree he sujjporled, we herelty direct

and enjoin, tiiat every Companion of this Order sliall, upon every (jiiarter-ihiy

in the year (the first payment to begin on the tAventy-fourth day of June next)

pay unto the Genealogist three noliles ; to the King of Arms, Ilegister,

Secretary, and Gentleman-Usher, one mark to each of them ; and to the

IMessenger one noble: and, that these Officers may be encouraged to appiv

their studies with the utmost industry, we recommend to the said Companions,

tliat in their first Chapter they would settle some method, that their annual

pensions may be effectually and regularly discharged, with sucli otlier pro\ i-

sions as shall be thought convenient.

' And to the end that the Fees to be paid to the Great jMaster, and the

several Officers of this Order, upon the Election or Nomination of any Kniuht

Companion into the same, may be particularly ascertained and establishetl, in

pursuance of the declaration contained in Our Royal Letters Patents abo\c

recited. We do hereby, for Us, Om- Heirs and Successors, direct, appoint, and

' ordain, that the sum of one hundred and thirtj^-eight pounds shall be paid to

the Great Master of the said Order for the time being, by every person that

shall be Nominated unto, and accept the Honour of a Companion of the said

• Order; and that the sum of twentj^-two pounds six shillings and eight pence

' shall be i)aid by every such Companion to the Dean of the said Order, out of

• which said smn the Prebendaries of Westminster shall receive their i)arr,

' according to tlie usual method of partition oliserved in dividing profits belong-

• ing to that Cliapter ; and to the King of Arms, licgister, Genealogist,

' Secretary, and Usher, and to each of them, the sum of twenty-two pounds, to

' be respectively ])aid to them by ever}^ such Companion ; and to the IMessenger

' the sum of eighteen pounds thirteen shillings and four pence : and that every

'such Companion, l)eyond these sums, shall also i)ay lor the' cojiy of these

• Statutes, Notice of his Election, Smnmons for his Installation, and Certilieate

• thereof, the sum of ten marks lor eacli of them res]>eclively ; and ti>i' the

• Escutcheon of his Arms, and for those of his Es(jnires, which shall be lixed to
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' tlic l)ack of their respective Stalls, the sum of twenty marks for each oi" them

' respectively' : and in case there shall be a Dispensation for the not perfiM-minjj,-

' an}' of the particularities required by the old Rituals, or these Statutes, in

' conferring the Knigiithood of the Bath, the person, to whom such disi)ensation

' shall be granted, shall pay for the same the sum of forty marks ; and for tlie

• Banner which shall be placed over his Stall, fifteen marks ; and also for the

' Helmet, Crest, Sword, and Mantlings, seven nuirks.

XIX. ' AYhereas, by the Statutes of the Most Nol)le Order of the Gartei-,

' it is ordained, that none shall be elected and chosen to be a Fellow and Com-

' panion thereof, except that he be a Knight without reproach ; We do hereby

' declare and ordain, for the great love, favour, and coniidence, AVe bear towards

' the Knights of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, that from hencefortii

' a special regard shall be had, in preferring, advancing, and presenting them to

' be Comi)anions of the Most Noble Order of the Garter.

XX. ' That whenever any Companion of this Most Honourable Order shall

' be elected into the INIost Noble Ordei- of the Garter, it shall be entirely in the

' power of such Companion to resign this Order by au instrument under his

' hand, to be entered in the Register of this Order ; or, if he shall design to

' retain this Order, he shall make the previous protestations usual in cases of the

' acceptance of another Order.

Lastly. ' We hereby command and enjoin, that these Statutes, and every

' article thereof, shall for ever be inviolably observed Avithin our said Order;

' reserving to Ourselves the power of adding, and of explaining any particular

' therein ; which additions and exjjlanations, under Our Sign Manual, shall be

' taken as })art and parcel of these Our Statutes.

' Given under the Seal of Our said Order the day and year

' above written."

On the 1st and 2nd of June, the following additional Statutes wei'c signed:

" GEORGE R.

' Geokgk, l)y the Grace of God, King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,

' Defender of the Faith, &c. and Sovereign of the INIost Honoural)le Order of

' the Bath, to all, to \\ horn these presents shall come, greeting. Whereas AV^j

' are resolved to advance the honoin- and si)lendour of the Most Honourable

* Order of the Bath; We, by virtue of Our Royal Prerogative, and in conscv
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quciicc of the power reserved to U.s in the Statutes, do hereby ordain and

enjoin, that the following Articles and Explanations are, and shall be always,

deemed to l^e ]iart and parcel of the Statutes to be perpetually obsei-ved.

I. ' It is Our Royal pleasure, and We hereby enjoin, that the JNlaster of Our

Jewel-Iiovise, for the time being, shall, upon the AVarrant of the Great jNIaster

of this Order, provide for every Companion that is, or shall be, elected into

this Order, a Collar of gold of thii'ty ounces troy weight; Avhich Collar shall

be composed of several Imperial Ci'owns of gold, tied or linked with gold

Knots enamelled white, repi-esentiug the white Laces mentioned in the ancient

Ceremonials of conferring the Knighthood of the Bath ; which said Collar

having the Badge or Symbol of this Order thereto pendent, the Companions

are and sliall l)e obliged to wear u])on all Festivals, Processions, Installations,

and other Ceremonies relating to this Order, and also in tlui presenci'. oi" Us,

Our lieirs and Successors, upon such other Feasts usually termed Collar

Days, when the Knights of Our INIost Noble Order of the Garter attend Our

Royal Person invested with their Collars; and that the said Collar may for

the future be represented upon pictures, Ihnnings, scnli)tures, and monuments

of these Companions; which Collar shall not l)e alienated tbi' any cau>e

whatever ; but the executors, or administrators, of every deceased Companion,

' shall return the same within three months to the Great Master of this Order.

II. ' We likewise hereby declare it to be Our Royal pleasure, that the

Banner, whicli sliall be placed over the Stall of each Companion of this Order,

' shall be two yards in length, and one yard three-quarters in l)readth, fringed

• about with red and wdiite silk ; and that, in the lowest margin, the name and

title of the Companion shall be inscribed with letters of gold, upon a black

• ground ; and that the Crest, Helmet, and Sword, shall likewise; be affixed to

• tlie Stall of every Knight, and Ixi removed in like manner as the l^lates,

• according to the Fourteenth Article of the Statutes : and that, after the deatlis

' of the Companions, these Banners, Crests, Helmets, and Swords (being first

Offered in solemn manner), shall then l)e hung up about the pillars, or in some

' other convenient place, towards the west end of the A])l)ey Churcli of AVest-

' minster, to remain to posteritv, for the memoi-ial of the deceased Knights, as a

' public testimony of their honour. And Wv here'!)} direct, that the Baimcr of

' Our Royal Arms, Ijcing two yards and a half long, and two yards in breadth,

' shall be embroidered upon Velvet, which with Our Crest, Helmet, and Swurd,

' shall be hung over Our Stall.

K
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III. ' Whereas some persons may be elected into this Order, who, by

' reason of their employments in the service of the Crown, by sickness, or othor

' unforeseen accidents, may be necessarily prevented from attending their lii-

' stallations in person, Avithin the time limited ; We hereby decree, that sncli

' persons, having actually received the honour of Knighthood, and a Dispensa-

' tion for the non-observance of any Rites belonging to the Knighthood uf ihr

' ]3ath, and having also ol)taincd permission under the Seal of the Order, shall

' and may substitute and appoint a person of honour, briug a Knight, to be his

' Proxy or Deputy, to be Installed for him ; which Dejjuty, having the jNlaetlo

'upon his right arm, shall proceed, from the door of the Chapter House, unto

' the Stall of his Principal, and shall there be Installed in the manner directed

' by the Statutes, holding the Mantle on his arm, and shall take the Oath in the

' name of the Companion : and such Companion shall thereby be as 1 1 illy

' invested with the said Order, as if he had been Installed in person, iu i!ie

' manner before mentioned in the Eighth Article.

IV. ' We hereby ordain and enjoin, that over and above the Fees determined

' by these our Statutes, every person elected, or to be elected, into this INIost

' Honoural)le Order, shall also regularly pay all such other Fees, as have been

' settled by Our Royal Predecessors, by grants under the Great Seal, upon the

' reception of the Knighthood of the Bath ; and until all Fees are full\ avid

' actually discharged, no Bamier, Helmet, Sword, or Plate, of any Companion

' of tliis Order, sliall be set up, or permitted to remain, in the Chapel of King

' liem-y the Seventh.

' Given under Our Sign Manual, this First Day of .June, in

' the Eleventh Year of our Reign."

" GEORGE R.

' It is Our Royal Will and Pleasure, that the Knights Companions of the

' Most Honoura])le Order of the Bath, appointed, and hereafter to be appoint! d.

' b)' Us, Oiu' Heirs and Successoi's, shall, lor their greater distinction and honour,

' upon all occasions whatsoever, bear and use Supporters to their Arms: and

' therefore we, by these presents, direct and connuaud our (iarter PrnK'i|>al

' King of Arms for the time being, and his successors in that Oflice, to grant

' Supi)orters to all Companions of Our said Order, who are, or shall not lie

' entitled to bear Supporters by virtue of their Peerages.

' Given under Our Sign jNIannal, this Second Day of .liuw, in

' the Eleventh Year of Our iieign."
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Thui'sday the 17tli oi" June being appointed for the Installation of tlie

Knights, in King Henry the Seventh's Chapel in A\^estniinster Abljey, the

Ceremon}'^ was |)erfornied with great magnificence. Having assembled in the

ajtartments of the Speaker of the House of Conmions, they apparelled thenisches

in the full dress of the Order described in the Statutes (the Proxies lor the

al)sent Knights taking the Mantl(;s of their Pi-ineipals u])()n their ri^ht arms),

and j'epaired, aliont ten in the foi'enoon, to the Prince's Cliand)er, whicli was

api)ropriated lor their Chapter Room, where they -were joined by their Esquires

and the other persons who were to take a part in the Ceremonial, whence they

went in Procession to the West door of tlie Al)ljey, through St. jNrai'garel's

Church, l)y a i)assage railed in, fluored, and co\'ered with cloth. .All the

Knigiits walked in ])erson, except Prince \\^illiani, the Duke of ivichmond, and

Lord Glenorchy, ^\ ho appeared by their Proxies, Sir Andrew Fountaine,' Sir

George Saunders, and Sir Chaloner Ogle. On entering King Hemy the

Seventh's Chajxd, every one made a reverence to the Altar. The Knights took

theii- places luider their respective Bainiers, the Ofiicers stood Ijeforc; theii- ImmicIi

at the foot of the Sovereign's Stall, and the Dean before his Chair. Tlie (ireat

Master entered singly and retired under his Banner. Prince William then

came into the Chapel, and such of the Pites as might occasion him fatigue being

dispensed with, on account of the tenderness of his age, he inunediately asceuded

into his Stall, wearing his IMantle and Collar, and sat covered. The Circat

Master then took his seat in his Stall, covered; and was followed by all the

other Knights and Proxies; the latter, however, stood in their Principals' Stalls,

uncovered. The I'Lsquires then made their i-everences in a l)ody, and I'etired

to their seats, while the Pi'ovincial Kings of Arms and the Heralds sat on

benches at the foot of the Prince's Stall, the Pursuivants standing Ix'foi'e tliem.

Batli and the Gentleman Usher forthwith arose, and made their i-e\ erences in tin:

middle of the Choir, and bi'lng followed by the Dean, in like manner proceeded

towards the Stall of the Great jNIaster, who, making his ol>eisances in the

middle of the Choir, ])roc.eeded to Install the Knights in tin; following manner:

The ( ireat Master enteivd into the Stall (jf the Knight Companion next in

height to his own, and having there gi\'en the Prox_\ of the Duke of Pichmond,

' Sir An.lrew Fnunl.iine wus Vice CliaiulH.i-laiu to the Princess of ^Val^s, uiul in .M.urli 17i(i, l.o

was aiitlioriscd to 1)( ar Su|i|iorli'rs Ui his Anus, " in cousidiTatiou ;uid incuiury" ut liis liaviui;- artrd

us Poucc William's Proxy in the Proce.siuii on that occasion.
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ihc transcript of the Statutes attested under tlie Seal of tlie Order, the Dean

administered nnto him the ath in the name of his Principal, Bath hohling- the

]?ook of the Gospels, and the Great jNtaster then seated the Proxy down in tlie

Stall, who, rising, made his double reverences, and contirmed standing holding

the Mantle. The (J rent INIaster, with the like attendance, having made his

obeisances in the middle of the Choir, then rej^airi'd to the Stall of tlie Duke

of INlanchestei', delivering t(j him the coj)}- ol' the Statutes, and the Dean having

administered the Oath,' i5atii then delivered the Collar of the Order to the

Great INtaster, who put it about the neck of the Duke of Mancliester, and

placing the White Hat on his head, seated him down in his Stall, who, rising,

made his double rever(;nces, and the Great Master having embraced and con-

gratulated him, he then sat down in his Stall, covered with his white Hat,

adorned with plumes of white Feathers.

The Great Master thus proceeded throughout the residue of the Stalls,

jjcrforming the like ceremonies to the Knights and Proxies respectively. The

Great Master having returned to his Stall, the Dean was conducted to the

Altar by Bath and the Gentleman Usher, and Divine Service began, during

which the Knights placed their hats on the Cushions before them. At the

Offertory the Knights by pairs, beginning with the juniors, descended uito tlie

middle of the Choir, made their double obeisance, and retired under their

Banners; and lastly, the young Prince, who, preceded by Bath and the

Provincial Kings, approached the Altar, where kneeling, His Highness nuide

his Offering into the bason held by the Dean. The Great jNlaster and all the

Knights and Proxies then made their Offerings in a similar manner, each

attended by Bath and a Herald. At the conclusion of Divine Service the

Knights again re])aired undev tlu'ir Bamiers, and the Pi'ince, Cireat Master, and

other Knights being severally conducted to the Altar, unsheathed their Swords

and Offered them to the Dean, and having redeemed them with a ])rice, the Dean

returned them with this Admonition :
" 1 exhort and admonish }'ou to use your

Sword to the glory of God, the defence of the Gospel, the maintenance of your

Sovereign's right and honoui', and of all equity and justice." The young Princes

retired soon after olfering his Sword, leaving his Proxy, Sir Andi-ew l^^ountaine,

to jterform the remainder of his duties. The Procession then retm-ned to the

('haptur Room in the same manner as it came, exce])t that at the outside of tin;

Vide
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West door of the Abbey, the Sovereign's Master Cook, having a linen apron,

and a chopping-knife in his hand, severally said to each Companion, " Sir, You

know what great Oath you have taken, which if you keep it will be great honour

to you ; but if you break it, I shall be compelled, by my office, to hack off your

Spurs from your heels ;" and that the Prebendaries had leave to retire to

Jerusalem Chamber from the West end of the Abbey Church, that the Esquires,

Officers of Arms, and of the Order, after they came out of the Church, were

allowed to be covered ; and that at the door of the Chapter Room, Bath King

of Anns, took the INIantles i'rom the Proxies.

Dinner being served in the Court of Requests, the Great IMaster, preceded

by the Officers of the Order and Garter, and followed by the Knights, entered,

and Grace being said, took their places all on one side of a table according to

the position of their Stalls, each having an Escutcheon of his Arms on the wall

over his seat. The Dean was placed next to the junior Knight, and the

Proxies of the Duke of Richmond and Lord Glenorchy sat uncovered at the

bottom of the Ta])lc. The Officers sat at a Table placed op))o.site to that of

the Knights, towards the lower end of the room ; the Officers of Arms dimnl in

the passage from the House of Lords to the Jerusalem Cliamber ; the Preben-

daries in the Jerusalem Chamber; and the Esquires, being dismissed from

attendance on their Knights, dined in the Painted Chamber. At the Second

Course, Bath proclaimed the style of Prince AVilliam, and then severally pro-

claimed that of the Great Master and of the other Knights, each of whom stootl

up, uncovered, while his Style Avas declared." In the evening the Knights and

- A copy of tlie oHiciiil account of the Ceremonial will be found in the Appendix. In 1730 a

large folio was published, entitled, " The Procession and Ceremonies observed at the time of tlie

Installation of the Knights Companions of the Most Honourable Military Order of the Batli, upon

Thursday June 17, 1725, with the Arms, Names, Titles, Sec. of the Kniglits Companions and of tlieir

Esc|uires, as they are fixed up in Henry VI I. 's Chapel in Westminster Abbey, by John Pine, Engraver.

N.B. The Portraits of most of the Knights Companions and Ollicers of the Order are done from

original Pictures painted lor that [)urpose." The work was dedicated to the King, and was sanctioned

by tiie Great Master, and Ijy Batii King of Arms. Tlie Plates exhibit all tlie Robes and Insignia of

the Order, a plan of the Stalls, a view of the Chapel during the Installation, (taken at the moment when

Prince William redeemed his Sword,) fourteen plates of the Piocession,all the Arms uf tiie Knights and

Esquires, and the style of each of the former, and a view of the Knights at dinner. Tliough it does not

appear from the oHkial account of tlie Ceremony that cither Prince William or his Proxy dined with the

Knights, Pine has reiiresenteil the young Prince at a separate Table, and His Highness and the dtiii r

Companions wdio had Proxies, are introduced in their own persons in the Procession, though thoy uere

not actually present. In 1729, a brief history of the Order, chietly taken from Camden, Ashmole, and

Anstis, with a Translation of the Statutes into Latin, and Plates of the Arms of tlie Kmi;iits and

Esquires, was publislied at l^rankfurt, in a thin folio, by (yhristophcr Dithiiiar, entitled, " Cuinnieiitatio

de Honoratissimo Oidiiie Militari Ralneo," ;s:c.
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their Esquires, with about seven hundred of the Nol)ility and Gentr}-, were

entertained at a splendid Collation and Ball at the Opera House.

The Re-estal)lisinnent of the Order was eonnneniorated by a jNIedal, which

bore on the obverse the King's head in profile, laui'eated, with the legend,

•' Gi.oHGius D. G. Mag. Bu. Fu. r/rlliB. Rex F. P. ;"' and on the reverse the

eilioy of the Duke of Cundjerland in the full dress of the Order, with the words

•' Si'Es Altera;" the Ex(!rge being inscribed " Ord. Equit. de Baln. Rex

ET IxsiG. AuCT, M DCC XXV," and the Event was eelclnatcd in two Poems.'

The Knights authorized by the Statutes differ from those described in the

Letters Patent. By the Statutes the Order is to consist of " the Sovereign,

of a Prince of the Blooil Royal, of a Great JNIaster, and of Thirty-fi\e other

Companions ;" whereas the Letters Patent state that it shall consist " oi' the

Sovereign, a Great Master, and Thirty-six Companions." Of the Thirty-iive

Knights who Avere appointed (besides Prince William and the Great INLaster)

• " Tlie Origin of llie Kiiiglits of the Buth, a Poem humbly iuscrihed to His Royal Ili-liiies,

I'rmce WiUiam Augustus, by Laurence Eusden, Esq. Servant to Ilis Majesty," foUu, 17:2.5, in whieh

tile future hero of Cullu(hn and Fontenoy is addressed with prophetic trutji :

" Hail glorious olFspriug of a glorious Race !

Britannia's other Hope, and blooming (Irace !

Tliou smil'st already on the burnish'd Shield,

And tliy weak hand the little Sword can wield :

Already, clad in Anns, Thou mov'st along,

'J'he love, and wonder of each ravish'd throng!

Let future Bards describe in sounding strains

Thy laurel'd triumphs I'roni deep crimson'd plains;

I'aiough for me the dawning to display,

That glows, the promise of so bright a day

:

iMiough to view, transported with the sight,

The Royal Warrior-Boy, Bath's foremost Knu/ut."

The other Poem is entithd, " The Knights of the Bath, a Poetical Tale, by Thomas Cooke," 172.5

ll was addressed to the Duke of Montagu, the Great Master of the Order, wiio is styled,

" Thou just Presider o'er th' illu.strious train."

Both the writers attributed the Installation to a fictitious origin, Cooke saying,

" \Vhat tho' the Tale is not-to Anstis known?

^\'haU•'er the Muse recalls, she makes her own ;"

" The learn'd in aiiti(pie rites have labour'd long

To trace ;in eia, whence this Honour sprung.

* * # * *

Daughters of jMemory can tell the tale,

Where Selden, Dundale, Ashmule, Anstis fdl."

and Fusdeu,
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fourteen were Peers (one of tliem being a Peer of Scotland, and two of Ireland)

three were sons and heirs apparent, and five were younger sons of Peers, and

two were Baronets. Sir Robert Walpole, was the Prime Minister; A'^isconnt

Torrhigton had distinguished himself in the Naval, Sir Charles Wills in the

jMilitarjf, and Sir Paul Methnon, Sir Robert Sutton, and Lord Glenorchy had

been employed in the Dijdomatic Service ; but it is a remarkable indication

of the political object of the Institution, that the whole body of tlienew Knights,

except five,*^ were Members of the existing Parliament, including the Spi^akcr

of the House of Commons.

In November 1725 the following Ordinance was made respecting tlic

Collar

:

" GEORGE R.

' George, by the Grace of God, King of Great Britain, France, and Ire-

' land, Defender of the Faith, &c. and Sovereign of the Most Honourable Order

' of the Bath, To all to whom these presents siiall come, greeting. AV^Jiercas We
" have been gi'acicjusly ])leased, in and by the Statutes of the said Onler, t(.

' enjoin the Master of Our Ji.'wel House for the time being, u])on a AVananl

' from the Great Master of Our said Order, to provide for every Companion

* Avho is or shall be Elected into the Order aforesaid, a Collar of Gold, of thii-ty

' ounces troy weight, having the Badge or Symbol of the Order thereto

'pendent: Now it is Our Royal will and pleasure, and AV^e do )jy thes(

* presents, for Us, Our Heirs and Successors, Ijy virtue of Our Royal pn-

' rogative, and in pursuance of the powers reserved to Us by the said Statutes,

' ordain and appoint, that the following article and explanations are, and sliall

* be always dc;emed to l)e, })art and jjarcel of the Statutes to be perpetually

-' observed within Our said Order, viz.

' That each of the said Collars shall be composed of nine Imperial Crowns

' of gold, and of eight gold Roses and 'i'liistles, issuing fi'om a gold Sceptre,

' enamelled in their projjcr colours, tied or linked together with seventeen gold

' Knots, enamelled white.

' Given at Our Court at Hanover, the sixteenth day of Novendx r

' 1725, O. S. in the twelfth year of Our njign."

' Tliuexucptmus uuv the Iv.rl uf Dcluniuir ; Lord Glmoichy, "I'o uas Miui-ln -at CnpcnlKiu

Sir William Stuiiliouc ; Sir Piiiil Mt-lhueu, tiic Treiisurer uf llio IIoii^lIiuIiI ; and Sir iiubcit CliUun
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On the 14tli of Janiiaiy 1725-G, a Statute was made, regulating the Prece-

dency of tlic Knights, and for im'esting the King of Arms, Genealogist, and

Usher of the Order with larger powers, by creating the first, Gloucester King

of Arms, and the two latter, Heralds ;

"GEORGE R.

' George, by the Grace of God, King of Great Britain, France, and

* Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c. and Sovereign of tiie Most Honourable

' Order of the Bath, to all persons to whom tliese jM'esents shall come, greeting.

' Whereas A\^e are firmly I'esolved, according to Oiu' foi-mer declarations, to

' support and advance the lionour, dignity, and splendour of this Oui- jNIost

' Honourable Order; We, by virtue of Our prerogative, and in consequence

' of the power reserved and vested in Us by Our Letters Patent, under Oiu-

' Great Seal, do hereby ordain and enjoin, that the following articles, additions,

' and explanations, are, and for the future shall be, and shall be taken and

' deemed to be, part and parcel of the Statutes to be inviolably and perpetually

' observed within this Most Honoui-able Order.

I. ' Whereas We declared Our Royal pleasure, that the Companions of

' this Our Most Honourable Order of the Bath, should be obliged to wear

' their Collars upon all Festivals, Processions, Installations, and other Cerc-

' monies I'clating to this Order, and also in presence of Us, Our Heirs antl

' Successors, upon such other Feasts, usually termed Collar days, when the

' Knights of Our Most Noble Order of the Garter attend Our Royal person,

' invested with their Collars: in consideration of this Our former direction anil

' injunction. We hereby decree, determine, and ordain, that upon all such Collar

' days the Knights Companions of this Our Most Honourable Order of the

* Bath, for the time being, shall have and enjoy the privilege of waiting upon

' the Royal person of Us, Our Heirs and Successors, in all Processions to and

' returns from the Royal Chapel, in a separate class by themselves, going two

' in breast when the Companions are Fellows, otherwise single, according to

' the situation of their respective Stalls ; and shall thus place and range tlu'm-

' selves next to, and immediately below Privy Councillors ; with permission,

' however, to such Com])anions avIio are, or shall hereafter be, entitk'd io an

* higher Precedency, by their Peerages, Ofiices, or the L-minencies of their

' l)irths, to place and range themselves, in such Proc(.\ssions, according to the

' respective state or degree due to them b}' Airtue thereof.
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n. ' \\'1kv(:is the Great Master of Our said Most Honourable Order i.f

the Hath, in pursuance of Our Letters Patent under Our Great Seal, did

constitute a Genealogist, create a Kiw^ of Ai'uis, and appoint a Gentleman

Usher; and Wv, for the di<j;nit3' of the said Order, being- resolved to in\-est

these three Olllcers with larger powers than ai'e contained in ()ni' former

Statutes, do tliereforc of Our certain knowledge, mere motion, and especial

graet', hereby for Us, Our Heirs and Successors, make, ordain, constitute,

erect, and apj^oint. Our trusty and well-beloved servant, John Anstis, Jimi(jr,

Es(juire, the present Genealogist of this Our jMost Honourable Order of the

Bath, Our Herald of Arms, with Om- dear entirely beloved grandson, Pi-ince

AVilliam, I'irst and Principal Companion of Our said Most Honourable Ordei-,

and with the J'^ii'st and Principal Com])anion thereof for the time being, b\'

the style and title of Blanc Coursier ; and by these })resents do apjjoint,

commission, emi)o\vei', and direct the Great jMaster of Our said Ortler, I'or

Us, and in Our nanu', and by Our authority, to signity to Our Attorne\' or

S(;lieilor-Gene)-al Our lio\al will and command, imder the Seal of Our said

Order, forthwith to prepare a Bill for Our Koyal signature, to ])ass undei' Our

Great Seal, containing Our grant to the said John Anstis, Junior, ol" ihc

afor(,'said Oliice of Blanc ("onrsicr, in the manner abo\i; specified, with that

• title, and all i-ights, ])rivileges, and innnnnilies hei'etofore enjoyed b^' any

• Hei'ald of Our Predecessors, or of any of them, undi'r any denomination wliat-

soever, with any Prince of tbe Blood Boyal, or by any other Herakl of any

' Prince, Duke, oi- Earl of the Blood lloyal, or by any other Herald of any

• Nobleman whatever, to have and to hold tln^ said Othce of Blanc ('oursier,

' during his giKid behavioui', with all rights thereto a])peitainiii<i', with thr

' yearly salary of forty marks, payable out of the ExehiMpier of Us, Oiu- Heirs

' and Successors, as other Our Heralds now^ i'ecei\c ; in which said Bill Our
• Royal i)leasure is, that a clause be inserted, declaring that for the honour of

'Our said Order, this OlHce of 151anc Coursier, Our Herald, shall for the

' future l)e inseparably annexed, united, and ])erpetnally consolidati'd with the

' Olliee of Genealogist of Our said :\Iost Hououral)le Order of the Bath. And
' A\'e herib\- also, of Our certain kno^\ ledge, mere motion, and es[)ecial ^rac-e,

' do for [Js, Our Heii-s and Success(n-s, ('rect, make, constitute, and ordain Oin-

• trusl\ and well-beloved servant, Grey Longue\ille, Jt^squire, Jjatli Kiii'j, (.f

' ^Vrms ol' Our Most Honourable Military^ Order of the ]5ath, Gloucester Ivinu'

L
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' of Arms and principal Herald of" the parts of Wales, wliieh said Olliee. ol'

' Gloucester is noAV vacant, and in Our disi)0sul ; and AVe do appoint and direct

' the Great jNIaster of this Our Order, for Us, and in Our name and by Our
' authority, to signify to .Our Attorney or Solicitor-General, Our Royal Mill

' and command, under the Seal of Our said Order, immediately to prepare a

' Bill for Our Royal signature to pass Our Great Seal, containing Our grant of

' the said Ottice of Gloucester, in the manner above specified, to the said Grey

' Longueville, Bath King of Arms of Our Most Honourable MiUtary Order of

' the Bath, with all rights, privileges, and immunities thereunto belonging, to

' have and to hold the same during his good behaviour, in as full and ample

' manner as Richai'd Champney, or any other ever had or ought to have

' enjoyed the same, witli the yearly salary of forty pounds, payable out of the

' Exchequer of Us, Our Heirs and Successors, as other Our Provincial Kings

' of Arms are entitled to receive ; in which said Bill Our Royal will and

' pleasure is, that there shall be clauses inserted, empowering the said Gloucester

' to grant Arms and Crests to persons residing within our dominions of Wales,

' either jointly with Our Garter principal King of Arms, or singly by himself,

' with the consent and at the pleasure of Our Earl INIarshal, or his Deputy,

' for the time being; and that for the future this Oilice of Gloucester shall be

' inseparably annexed, united, and perpetually consolidated with the OlHee of

' Bath King of Arms, whose title shall hereafter be, Bath King of Arms of tlie

' Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath, and Gloucester King of Arms,

' and princijjal Herald of the parts of Wales ; and which said Bath King of

' Arms, for the dignity of this Most Honourable Order, shall in all assemblies,

' and at all times, have and take the place and prec(;dency above and before all

' other Provincial Kings of Arms whatever. And We likewise, of Our certain

' knowledge, mere motion, and especial grace, do hereby for Us, Our Heirs

' and Successors, make, ordain, constitute, erect, and appoint Our trusty and

' well-beloved s(;rvant, Edniond Sawyer, Escjuire, Gentleman Usher of the

' Scarlet Rod of Our Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Our Herald of

' Arms, with the Great iMaster of Our said Oi-der for the time being, Ity tlie

' Style and Title of Brunswick : And by these presents We do appoint,

' empower, and direct the Great Master of Our said Order, for Us, and in

' Our name, and by Our authority, to signify to Our Attorney or Solicitor-

' General, under the Seal of Our said Order, Our Royal pleasure and command
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forthwitli to prepare a Bill for Our Roj^al signature to pass under our Great

Seal, containing oar grant to the said Edmond Sawyer of the Office of

Brunswick, in the manner before specified, with that title, and all rights,

privileges, and inmiunities heretofore enjoj^ed hy any Herald of Onr Prede-

cessors, or of any of them under any denomination whatsoever, with any

Duke or other Nobleman, or by any Herald of any Duke or other Nobleman,

to have and to hold the said Office of Brunswick during his good behaviour,

with all rights thereto belonging, with the like yearly' salary of forty marks,

payable out of the Exchequer of Us, Our Heirs and Successors, as other Our

Heralds now receive ; in which said Bill Our Royal pleasure is, that a clause

be inserted, declaring, that for the honour of Our said Order, this Office of

Brunswick Herald shall for the future be inseparably annexed, united, and

perpetually consolidated with the Office of Gentleman Usher of the Scarlet

Rod of Our said Most Honoural)Ie Order of the Bath: and tliat in these

several Bills all such other proper and beneficial clauses shall l)e recited, as

Our Attorney or Solicitor-General shall judge fit and convenient for making

these Our separate grants most firm, vaHd, and effectual in the law. And

Our will and pleasure being, that these three Officers shall be formally and

regularly created with the ceremonies accustomed in tliose respective cases,

We herel)y empower, appoint, and direct the Great INIaster of Onr said Most

Honourable Order of the Bath, for Us, and in Our name, and by Oui-

authority, to signify, under the Seal of Our said Order, Our Royal will and

conmiand to Our Earl INIarshal of England, or his Deputy, to create the

said John Anstis, Junior, the Genealogi-st of Oui- Most Honourable Order of

the Bath, to l)e Blanc Coursier Herald ; Grey Longueville, Bath, to l)e

Hanover Herald, and as soon as that rite is finished, to create him Gloucester

King of Arms ; and Edmond Sawyer to be Brunswick Herald, with the due

solemnities required on sucli occasions.

' And We hereljy decree and ordain, that all the Officers of this Most

Honourable Order of the Bath shall have libeil)', at all times and in all places,

to wear their respective Escutcheons appropi'iated to them separately by the

Statutes ; and that, for the future, the Genealogist, being created an Herald,

shall uj)on one side of his Escutcheon bear tlu; impression of the White Horst;

richly cnanicUcd thereon; liath, being created Gloucester, upon one side of

• his Ivscutcheon shall bear the Arms of Hanover; and the Gentleman Usher,
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' being' crentcd Brunswick, sliiill ]>eur upon one side of his Escutclieon the

' impression of Charlemagne's Crown: for -which purposes the Great jNIastcr of

' ()ui- said Order is to issue his Warrant to the Officers of Our Jewel House fur

' the enamelling tliereuf

' (Jiven undei- Our Sign jNfanual, this fom-teenth day ol' .lanuary

' 1725."

in jNlay 17'2(), two Vacancies occurred, hy tlie resignation of tlie Duke of

Richmond and Sir Robert Walpole before their eleclion into the Garter, ))ut

no Nominations were made in their places; and the last act of KingCIeorgc

the First relating to the Order was the annexed .Statute, ordaining tliat in the

event of any danger of Invasion from a Foreign Enemy or a Rel)ellion at

home, each of the Companions shoidd 1)6 bound to maintain at his own costs

Four Men at Arms, for any term not exceeding foi'ty-two days in one }eai',

to sca-ve in any part of Great Britain, of which Body the Grand iMaster should

l)e (•aj)tain and Commander in chief; to which a clause was added, giving

authority to the Great Master, in case of sickness or otherwise, to appoint one

of the Com))anions to act as his Deputy; and directing that if none were

nominated, the eldest Companion present should act as the Great iMastrr,

for tlie admission of a new Companion :

" GEORGE R.

' George, by the Gi'ace of God, King of Great Britain, France, and

' Ireland, Defendci' of the Faith, &c. and Sovereign of the iMost Ilononrable

' Mihtary Order of the Bath, To all to \\liom these presents shall come,

' greeting. Whereas We arc resolved to advance the honoin- and splendoui-

' of th(> jNIost Ilonom-able Military Order of the Bath, Wv, by \ irtue of Our

' Royal j)rer()gative, and in conse(|UCncc of tin; |)Ower ri'served to Is in the

' Statutes, do hereby ordain and enjoin, that the following articles and I'xplana-

tions are, and shall be always tleemed to be, ])art and parcel of the Statutes to

• be ])erp(!tually observed.

1. ' Whereas, in case a Wai- should hajipen in l^iu-o])e, AV\' are dcterniiiird

• that this lieaha should 1)e in a ])()sture of dei'ence against the attempts oi'

' Our enemies, \Vc do hereby declare, ordain, create, constitute, and establish,

• 'i'hat always, li'oni henceforth, rwvy Comj)anion of the said Most I lonoui'able
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jNIilitury Order of the Bath, in case of any danger of Invasion from Foreign

Enemies, or a RebelHon at home, whenever they shall he snnnnoncd ])y the

Great Master, under the Seal of the Order, in the Sovereign's name, shall

maintain, at his own proper cost and charge. Four Men at Arms, and iln-

Great JNIaster shall maintain Four Trumpeters, for any nund)er of davs the

Sovereign shall think j)ropcr, not exceeding forty-two day^ in any one \ear ;

and shall allow to each Man at Arms two shillings a day, for himself and

horse, during the said term of foi'ty-two days; after which term of forty- two

days, if the said Men at Arms shall be continued in service, the}' and their

Officers shall be paid in the same manner as all other the Horse of Oui'

Armies of Great Britain are paid.

11. ' That the said JMen at Arms shall serve within any part of the lu aim

which the Sovereign shall think proper, but not out of Great liritain.

in. ' That the Great INIaster of Our said Order is, and always sliall be,

Captain and Commander-in-Chief of the said ]Men at Arms.

IV. ' That the Great jNFaster of Our said Order shall always appoint, under

• the Seal of the Order, the il.llowing Officers, to lead and connuand the said

• INIen at Arms: that is, one Captain-Lieutenant, who shall reeeixe tlie dail\

' pay of eight of the said INIen at Arms; one Lieutenant, who shall reeeixc the

' daily pay of seven of the said JMen at Arms; one Sub-Lieutenani, who shall

' receive the daily pay of six of the said INIen at Arms; one Ensign, who sliall

' i-eceive the daily pay of four of the said Men at Arms ; one Guidon, mIio shall

' I'eceive the daily pay of lour of the said Men at Arms; and three (^narter-

' Masters, who shall receive, amongst them all, tlie daily pay of six oi' the said

' IMcn at Arms: that three of every four of the said INCeii at Arms, to be so

' ])aid by each of tin; said Companions of the (,)r(k'i-, and the four Tnuiioi'ters,

' to l)e i)aid by the Great INtaster, shall be clotlu'd in scarlet cloth Coats and

• Waistcoats, with brass Buttons, having the Arms of the Order (embroidered

' u])on their right sleeve; that they shall each of them have a Hat laced with

' gold lace, a blue Cloak, a good and able Horse, with a liit-liridle, Saddle,

' Holstei's, and Bucket, Cloak-Straps, Pectoral and Crui)per, aiul a, ]Ionsing ol'

blue cloth, edgi'd with gold lace, with tin' Arms of the Order embroidered in

ihe corners of the Housing, and a skin hxt'd to the ])omm<-l of tln' Saddl • I..

• eo\cr the IMstols ; the whole at the sole charge of the Companion who is in

• [lay the said iMen at Arms.

V. ' That each of the said Men at Arms shall b(; armed with a ('arbine, a
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case of Pistols, a Broad Sword, an Iron Back and Breast, and an Iron Scnll-

Cap ; and the OHicers of the said Men at Anns shall each of them he armed

with a case of Pistols, a Broad Sword, an Iron Back and Breast, and an Iron

Scull-Cap; the whole at the chtirge of the Sovereign of the Order: (or Avhich

purpose the Great Master of Our said Order is to issue his Warrant to tlie

OHicers of Our Ordnance to provide the said Arms.

VI. ' Tliat from hencefoith there shall always be a Standard of the said

Order, which shall he home by the said Men at Ai-ms ; which Standard

shall be of blue Silk, edged with gold fi-inge, with the Arms of the Oi'der

embroidered on each side of the said Standai'd : ibr which ])ur])Ose tiie Great

IMastcr of Our said Order is to issue his Warrant to the Great JNIaster of Our

AV^ardrolje to pro\ide the said Standard.

VII. ' That whenever the Companions of the said Order shall be summoned

to furnish the said Men at Arms, the said Comj)anions shall agree upon and

appoint a proper person to be their Treasurer foi- the payment of the said JMen

at Arms, and their Officers ; and tlie Companions shall pay into the hands of

the said Treasurer the forty-two days pay for the four Men at Arms to be pio-

vided and paid by each Companion, for which the said Treasurer is to be

accountable to the said Companions.

VIII. ' That in case, when any person shall be admitted a Knight Com-

panion of the said Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath, the Great

iMastcr of Our said Order should, by sickness, or otherwise, be prevented from

officiating in person for the admission of the said Companion, then and in such

case the said Great Master shall have the liberty of appointing, under the Seal

of the Order, one of the Companions of the said Order to act as his Dej)uty ;

and in case the Great Master shall not appoint such a Deput}', then shall the

eldest Companion of the Order present officiate as Great Master, nevertheless

to be accountable to the Great Master for all fees and profits of the Order.

' Given under Our Sign Manual, this twentieth day of April,

' One thousand seven hundred and twenty-seven."
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KING GEORGE THE SECOND.

The vacancies in tlie Order at His Majesty's Accession,' were increastd

to five, by the deaths of Sir AVilliam Morgan in April, the Earl of Sus.-^ex

in October, and the Earl of Delorain in December 1731. On the I'Jth

of January 1732, Henry Brydges, commonly called Marquess of Caernar\on.

Member for Steyning, first Gentleman of the Bedchamber to the Prince uf

Wales, son and heir-apparent of James Duke of Chandos ; William Viscount

Bateman in Ireland, JNIember for Leominster ; Sir George Downing, Baronet,

Member for Dunwich, the Founder of Downing College in the University of

Cambi'idge ; and Charles Gunter Nicoll, Esquire, Member for Peterborough,

were Invested at St. James's, in the presence of the Prince of Wales, the Duke

of Cumberland, the Cireat Master, and the Great Offieei's of the Court.'' On

the 30th of June following, the four KnigJits Elect wei'e Installed with similar

Ceremonies to those observed at the previous Installation in 1725, except that

the Bajiners and Achievements of the deceased Companions were Oflerud in the

following manner :
" The Knights to be Installed being under their Banners, the

Officers of Anns, and the Ofhcers of tlie Order, having made their reverenet's,

placing themselves on tlieir forms with the like Ceremonies, Batii King of Arms

then went into the middle of the Choir, and having made his reverences,

repaired to the place where he had Ijefore laid tlie Ilatchments of the dceeascd

Knights, and then took up the Banner of the eldest Knight deceased, which In-

held almost rolled up. The Provincial Kings then went into the middle of the

Choir, made their reverences, and repaired to the two Companions standing

under their Banners, who thereupon joined and received the Banner from Bath,

and made their obeisances towards the Altar, and then towards the Sovereign's

Stall, and being preceded by these Kings of Anns, carried the Banner, ih"

point forward, to the steps of the Altar, where they made the same rc\ ereuce to

' 111 J urn,' 17'J7, the Older coiibisted of tlie Kniglits who wore appoiirtL-d in

Rubert WulpuK' and the Duke of R.cliu.oud, uho hiid resigned lor thu Gurter.

- Loiulua Ciiizetic, ^o. 7U.JS.).





till' ^\llar only, :ui(l then drllvcrcd the Biuiuur io iIk' rrfbeutls, who phiccd it

iipriiilit ;it ihu v\h\ ut'tlic, i\Uar; and then uiakiiit;' the .same vt'vcn'ucu.s as in thrii

(•uiuiiiL^- II}), iliry rctunicd to the place where Hath had phici.'d the Sword, which

they veceiwd Iroui him, and carried it A\ith the poiiiel or hilt ii])A\ards, and

OU'ered it in like manner, and heinij; then retnrned, they received the llehnet

and Crest, and Oilered them in the same manner. In this lorm the Hatchments

ol" each deceased Companion was OU'ered, one alter the otlu.'r. Then the.-e

(Companions, having thns perlormed the Oirerinus of the ]latchments, ascended

into their Stalls."''

In ]7:33 the Order lost Viscount Torringtoii and Sir Charles (innter XicoU,

and the I'^arl of Wilmington resigned its Ensigns on heini;- elected a Kni'^lit of

the CJarter. The Earl of Leicester died in 1737 ; the DidvC of JManchester and

the Earl of Halifax in 1739; and in 1741 Lord Nassau Poulett died, and the

Dnke of St. ^Vlhans I'csigned, previous to his election into the Carter. Thert;

wei'c thns nine vacant Stalls, hut no Nomination was made until the 2i'){\i iA'

June 174:2, when Thomas Robinson, Escpiiri', JMinister Plenipotentiary to the

Colleen of Jiimgury and Bohemia, who had lately concluded a peace between

Hungary and Prus&iu (and \vho was afterwards created Lord Crantham), a\ as

ai)pointed.' He was Invested at \"ienna by the Huke of Lorraine, Crand Duke

of Tuscany, on His Koyal Higlmess's Birthday, the Sth of December fol-

lowing.' In jVpril 1743, another \acancy occurred by the decease ol" Sii'

JMichael Newton; autl on the \-2t\i of July, Ceneral Philip Hollywood, Lien-

tenant-rieiieral the Hoiionral)le .lames t'ampbell (second son of James k.arl of

London), Lienlenant-Ceiiei'al John Cop-e, and Lieiitenaiit-Geiieral John Liii'ouier

(a \eteran soldier, whose ser\ ices were as nnmeroiis as tlie\' wcw meritorious,

and wUo was ai'terwards made a Field AFar^hal, and Baron, N'iscoiint, and l\arl

Ligonier), all of whom had highly distinguished lhemsel\-es at the battle of

DetliiiLien, on the Kith ol' June ])recediiig, were Nominated." lM\e ivibbands

were, h()We\cr, still inuq)propriated ; but they were all bestowed on the 2Slh ol"

• LtHidoii (iHzeUu, No. 7](lf;. ' Ihid. No. SlIHl. ^ Il.i.l. No. 8180.

" TliL' Loniloii Cnr/.ette, No. 8329, aniiounci'd tlie Noiniiv.itiou of tliosu Ollicers on the I'itli utMuly

174:5, but no ollicial notice of their Investiture has been Ibiaid. Tlie " (ioiUleman's Miv^u/.ine" lor

that year, ]). -II I, stale's that thuy were Invested by His .Majesty at the head of the Anuy, and the

saiiir stall iiiLiil IS made in the account of Sir Junies Can)|)l)ell, in Wood's edition of Uous^las'" Peerage

of Sioilan(l"(ll. |). 1,03); but in the (b'scrii-tion of Earl Iao,,niii's serviees in Collins' " Peera-i:" (''d.

ITli.S, ^ol. \i. |,. -Jl;!), it is iiicivly said, " after the Virloiy, he uilli tin' other (lenerals had ihelimiuur

nf Khi-lilhond eoufuiTLd uiR.ii iheiu by hi- Majesty, imdc'r the Kuyal .Standard."
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IMay 1744, by the Investiture, at Kensington, of Richard, sixth Viscount

FitzwiUiam, in Ireland ; Tliomas Whitmore, Esquire, INIember for Bridgenorth ;

Henry CaUhorpe, Esquire, Meml)er f()r Hindon ; AVilHani Morden Ilarbord,

Esquire, lMend)er for Beerealstone ; and Charles Han))ury Williams, Es(|uire,

Treasurer of the JNtarines, Lord Lieutenant of Herefordshire, and Member for

Monmouthshire/ The eleven Knights-Elect Avere Installed on the 20th of

October in the same year, Viscount Fitz-William, Sir Thomas Robinson, Sir

John Ligonier, Sir Philip Honywood, and Sir James Campbell being repre-

sented by their Proxies."

Sir AYilliam Gage dying in April, and Viscount Bateman in December

1744; the gallant General Sir James Campbell having been mortally wounded

in command of the British Cavalry at Fontenoy, in Api'il 1745; and Sir

Robert Sutton and Sir Charles Wills dying in 174G, fi\-e vacancies were made.

On the 2i)th of May 1747, Rcar-Admiral Peter AVaiTcn, who had shui-tly

before distinguished himself as second in command of Admiral Anson's l^leet, in

the victory over the Frerich Squadron off Cape Finisterre, was Invested in the

Royal Closet in the presence of the Great Master;^ and on the 14th of

November in the same year," Rear-Admiral Edward ILn\ke (aftcr^vards createil

London GazeUc, No. 8331.

^ No notice of this Installation appears in tiie London Gazette, and the names of the Proxies liave

not been ascertained.

» London Gazette, No. 8644.

-' In Novendjer 1747, tiie Order consisted of the Sovereign and thirty-four fulluwiii"- Compa-
nion'^

1. Duke of Cumherland. 1«J. Ei,l of Leicester.

2. Duke of Montagu, Cheat Master. '20. Earl of hichiquin.

3. Earl of Albemarle. 21. Viscount Tyrconnel.

4. Earl of Pom fret. 22. Duke of Cliandos.

5. Earl of Cholmondeley. 23. Sir George Downing.
G. Earl of Breadalhane. 24. Sir Thomas Robinson.

7. Lord Delawarr. 25. Sir Philip Honywood.
8. Earl Clinton. 0(j. gi,. John Cope.

9. Lord Walpole. 27. Sir John Ligonier.

10. Sir William Stanhope. 28. Viscount Eitzwilliam.

11. Sir Conyers Darcy. 29. Sir Tliomas Whitmore.
12. Earl of Scarborough. 30. Sir Henry Caltliorpe.

13. Sir Paul Metliuen. 31. Sir William Hurbord.

14. Earl of Ruckiughiunshire. 32. Sir Charles llanbury ^Vllliam:^.

15. Sir Robert Clifton.

IG. Sir William Yonge. knig.its-elect.

17. Manjuis of Rockingham. 33. Sir Pi'ter Warren.

18. Lord Monson. 34. Sir Edward ILuvke.
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Lord Hawkc), was Invested fur liaving defeated a Frencli Fleet and captured

several Ships of the Line, after a gallant action, on the 14tli of the preceding-

month. The death of Lord JNIonsou in 1748 having- made another vacancy,

four Nominations and Investitures took place on tlic^ !2nd of May 1749, in the

jiersons of Lieutenant-General the Honourahle Charles Howard (second son of

Charles Earl of Carlisle), Major-Gcneral Charles Arniand Powlett (grandson

of Charles Duke of Bolton) Major-General John INIordaunt, and John Savilc,

Esquire (afterwards created Lord Pollington and Earl of jMexborough, in

Ireland), all of whom, together with Sir Peter AV^aiTtMi, and Sir JMlward Ifawke

(by his Proxy Sir Charles JNIulloy) were Tn^;talled on tlie 2()th ol" June 174*),'

wlu'U tlic^ Banners and Achievements of the deceased Ivnights were Clfered in

the usual manner.'' Lord Delawarr ofKciated as Great iMaster,' in eonse(|uence

of tlie illness of the Duke of jSIontagu, who died on the l()th of July in the

sann; year. No other Crreat Mastei- has ever been api)oint(.;d, because all the

Patronage oi' the Order is vested in that OHicer ]jy the Statutes ; and at the

sul)sef(uent Ceremonials a Pi'ince of the Blood Ivoyal, or the Senior Knight

present, has acted as Great Master; mid their Royal Highnesses, the late

Duke of V^)rk, anil tlie Duke of Sussex, were severally ai)j)oiiited, " First and

Principal Knight Coni|)anion, and Aciimj Great ^Master of the Gnh'r." Tlie

resignation of tlu; Earl of Albemarle on being t'lected a Knight of the Cjarler,

and the death of Sir George Downing, made two other vacancies in 174'J; and

the i\Iarquess of Rockingham dying in 1750, and Earl Clinton, Lor<l ^V^alpole,

and Sir Charles Powlett in 1751, seven Stalls became \oid.

On the l^th of March 1752, Richard Onslow, third Lonl Onslow, Lord

Lieutenant of the County of Surrey, was Invested ; ami four more Viicaiicies

occui'red by the deaths of the Earl of Scarl)orou'2,li, Sir Phili]) llonywood, and

Sir Peter Wairen in that year, and of the I'.arl o\' Pomfret in July 175."i

Ten Ribljands were therefore vacant, fi\(; of \\hich were apjiropriated on the

27th of August 1753, by the Investitiu-e of the Jlonouralde 42tlward AValpole,

]\Iember lor Great "^'armouth (second son of Robert, iirst l^arl of Oribrd);

Charles Powlett, Esquire, Meml)er for Lymington (who, soon after, \\ as

connnonly called Manjuess of Wincliester, and in 1759 succeeded his lather

as fifth Duke of Bolton) ; Lieutenant-General thf; Honourable Richard L\t-

' Luiidoii Gazette, No. 8S(11.

* NuniL-ly, oi' Viscount 15;itcuKUi, Sir W.lliimi (iiigc, Sir Juuiu.s (^ampbuU, Sir lloljcrl Sutton, Mr
Cliiirlus Wills, uuil Lord Monsun.
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tk'ton, jM('ni))er for Brackley (l)rotlier of George Lord Lyttletou) ; Eihvurd

llussey Montagu, Esquire (wliicli name ho assumed on uiarryiiig lsal)ella,

eldest daugliter and co-heiress of John Duke of iMoutagu, late Great blaster

oi' the Order, and was afterwards created Baron and Eai'l Beaulieii) ; and

ol" Admiral William Rowley, Rear-Admiral of Great Britain, and a Lord of

the Admiralty, who had greatly distinguished hunself in action a\ ith the h^-ench

I'leet oft' Toulon, in February 1744. 'Jlie six Knights-Elect were Listalled on

the 27th of December 1753,^ Sir Richard Lyttleton being represented l)y his

]^i-oxy Sir A\'^illiam Browne.

Five Ril)bands were, however, still vacant ; and one of them Avas given on

the 17th of August 1754, to Benjamin Keene, Esquire, Ambassador to the

King of Spain, avIio was Invested at Madrid by King Ferdinand the Sixth, on

His Majesty's Birthday, the 23rd of September following." In 17;35 the

Order lost Sir William Yonge uiid Viscount Tyrconnel ; and in September

17o() the Earl of Buckinghamshire died. On the 27th of November 175(), Lieu-

tenant-Cieneral William Blakeney, who had signalized himself by his defence

of Minorca, and who was ci-eated a Peer of Ireland on the ] Itli of December

follow iuLL', A\iis Invested.''

^ Neithei- these Appointments, nor the Installation in 1753 is noticed in tlic London Gazette;

and of" the latter no account has been found. It is probable, if not certain, lluit tlie Banners of the

following- ten Knights who had died since the Installation in 1749, were Ollered in 1753, viz. Duke
of Montagu (the Great Master), Sir George Downing, Marquess of Rockingham, Earl Clinton, Lord

\Val])ole, Sir Charles Powlett, the Earl of Scarborough, Sir Peter Warren, Sir Phili]) llonywood, and

the F.arl of Puiufret. '' London Gazette, No. 9414.

la DeCenilK-r 1750, tlie Order consisted of iiU'; Sov iii;i:i(;,N and lliirty-one foUownig Kuii;lits

Companions :

1 . Duke of CuLuberland.

•2. Earl ol' Chohnoudeley.

3. i:arl of Rreadalbane.

4. L.-nl Delawair.

5. Sir William Stanhope.

(J. Sir Conyers d'Arcy.

7. Sir Paul ftlethuen.

«. Sir Robert Clifton.

9. Earl of Leicester.

10. Earl of Inchiquin.

11. Dukeof Chandos.

I'J. Sir Tliouias Robinson.

13. Sir .loiui Cope.

14. Sir John Ligouicr.

15. Viscount Eitzwilliani.

10. Sir Thonu\s \yiiitmore.

17. Sir Ilenrv (JaitJK.rne.

18.
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Before any other appointments were made to the Order, six more vacancies

had occurred, namely, two in 1757 by tlie deaths of Sir Paul Methuen and Sir

Benjamin Keene, (who was never Installed); one in 1758 ))y the decease of

Sir Conyers Darcy ; two in 1759 by the deaths of the Earl of Leicester and

Sir Charles Hanltury A^'^illiams; and anotlier in 1700 by the decease of Sir

John Cope.

King- George the Second dj'ing on the 25th of October 1700, was succeeded

by his grandson,

KING GEORGE THE THIRD.

At the Accession of this Sovereign, towards the latter part of whose Reign

the Oi'der was placed on a very different Establishment, TN\elve Ribbands were

vacant, and they remained so until the 23rd of March 1701, wlien the following-

persons were Nominated ; viz. John Proby Lord Carysfort in Ireland, Member

for Huntingdonshire ; Lieutenant-General the Honourable Joseph Yorke, Mi-

nister Plenipotentiary to the States Gent'ral (afterwards created Loi-d Dover ;)

Sir James Gi-ay, Baronet, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenijiotentiary at

the Coiu't of Naples ; Sir William Beauchamp Proctor, Baronet, late Member

for IMiddlcsex ; Sir John Gibbons, Baronet, late Member for Stockbridge

;

Admii-al George Pocock, who in 1758 had three times defeated the Fi-euch

Fleet in the East Indies; Major-General Jeffery Amherst, Commander-hi-

Chiff in North America, wlio had signalized himself at Louisbourg, Quebec,

and Montreal (afterwards created Lord Andierst) ; Major-Gcneral John Griffin

GrifHn, ^\ho behaved with great intrepidity aud was severely wounded at

Canippen in Germany, in October 1700 (who succeeded in 1784 as fourth

Lord Howard de Walden) ; Francis Blake Delaval, Esquire, late Member for

Andover ; Charles Frederick, Esquire, Surveyor-General of the Ordnance ; and

George Warren, Esquire, late Member for Lancaster.^ On the 10th of May,

Vice-Admiral Charles Saunders, who had received the thanks of the House

of Commons for his services as Commander of the Naval Forces at the capture

of Quebec, was Ap]>ointed, when the whole numbei- of Companions becauKi

' These Apj)oiiitment.s were not Gazetted.
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complete.^ All those Knights were Invested on the 23rd of March, except

Sir James Gray, who received the Ensigns from King Ferdinand at Nai)hs,

on the ()th of June following ; Sir George Pocock, avIio was Invested by the

Sovereign on the ()th of INIay ; Sir Jeftrey Andierst, Avho was Invested in the

Camp at Staten Island, by JMajor-General Monckton, Governor of New York,

second in command of the Forces, on the 25th of October ; and Sir Charles

Saunders, who was Invested at Gibraltar on the ()th of July, by Major-

General Parslow, Commander-in-Chief of the Garrison.^

The Twelve Knights-Elect were Installed on the 2Gth of May 17G1, namely,

Lord Blakeney (who was represented by Sir William Stephenson) ; Lord Carys-

fort ; Sir James Gray (by his Proxy Sir William Hart); Sii- AVilliam Beau-

champ Proctor (by his Proxy Sir William Burnaby) ; Sir John Gibbons,

Baronet; Sir Jeft'ery Amherst (by his Proxy Sir Charles Cotterell-Dormer)

;

Sir George Pocock; Sir John Griflin, a\]io -was ill of his wounds, (by his

Proxy Sir Francis Gosling); Sir Fi-aucis Dchnal ; Sir George Frederick;

= London GazeUe, No. 10104.

^ The ceruuiony of tlic Iiuxbtituie of Sir Cliarles Saunders was in some res|M!Ct5i peculiar: " V'iee-

Aihniral Saunders came from liis ship to the Waterport wearing tiie Star of the Order [wiaiiee it

would seem that lie had ohtained a dispensation for that ])urpose], his flag flying in his barge, and

attended l)y the Captains of his Sipiadron in their barges. At his landing he was received by Major-

General Parslow, and saluted with nineteen guns from the garrison. The streets were lined witii

troops under arms from the Waterport to the Cliurch; and a I'rocession being formed of Naval and

Military OUicers, preceded by a company of Artillery as the van of the escort, and by Music, they

entered tiie Cliurcli. Two Chairs of State were placed near tiie Altar, one for the Sovereign, having

an escutcheon uf His Royal Arms and Titles over it, and the other for V^ice-Admiral Saanders, having

an escutcheon of his Arms and Titles over it; another Chair was placed for Major-General Parslow.

Upon entering the Churcli every person made three reverences to the Sovereign's State; and the

liusigns and Coimuission were laid on a Table before the Sovereign's State. Vice-Admiral Saunders

sat down in Ins Chair, and Major-General Parslow by liis side, the Music playing. After a little

]jause, Major-Ceueial Parslow standing uj), made a short speech on the occasion, which was answered

in a very jiolite manner by Vice-x'Vdmiral Saunders. Major-General Parslow then ordered his Secretary

to read the Commission, which being done, he Invested Vice-Admiral Saunders with the Ribband.

As soon as that Ciemony was performed, all the Grenadiers, who were drawn up near the Church door,

fired three vollies, the last of which served as a signal for another salute by the guns of the Garrison;

and as soon as that was finished, nineteen guns were fired from each of the King's ships in the Bay,

the Admiral's ship being adorned with a display of Colours. A Procession was then made out of

the Church in the same manner as before, to the Governor's apartments, where all the Gentlemen who

attended the Procession, together with the Field Officers and Captains of the (iarrison, about one

hundred and fifty in number, were entertained at dinner, accompanied by the General of the S[)anish

canij), his Lady, ami other Spanish Ladies and Ollicers. The evening conchuled wilh a Ball ami

cold Collation, ut which were present all the above-mentioned Company, and all the Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Garrison."—London Gazette, No. 1012!). As, however, Sir Charles Saunders had

been Installed (by Pinxy) ill May 17G1, his Investiture was, in fact, unnecessary; but it was said in

the Newspapers that he was also Knighted by the Sovereign, on his return to England, in 17o:j.
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Sir George Warren ; and Sir Charles Saunders (by his Proxy Captain Sir John

Bentley, of the Royal Navj^). On that occasion Sir William Stanlioi)e, the

Scnioi- Knight Companion, acted as Great Master; and the Bamiers of tlu-

loUoAvhig Knights, who had died since the last Installation, were Ofl'cred

:

Sir Conycrs Darcy, Sir Paid jNTethnen, the Earl of Jiuckiugluimshire, Sir

William Yonge, the Earl of Leicester, Viscount Tyrconnel, Sir John C'o])(',

and Sir Charles Hanbury AVilliams. The Dnke of York, Prince William, and

Prince Henry, the Sovereign's brothers, witnessed the (Jeremony ; and in the

evening the ncwl} Installed Knights gave a magnificent Ball and Supper at

the Opera Honsc, at which the Princes, all the ]'''(jreigu Ministers, and a great

nnnd)er of tin; Ni)bility and Gentry were present.^

The death of Lord Blakeney, in September 1701, and of Sir Robert Clifton,

in 17G2, made two vacancies; and Charles Coote, Esquire (afterwards created

Earl of Belhimont), who had rendered an important service, by suppressing

I'iots in the North of IVelaiid, was Invested at Dublin, on tlie Kith of January

17(54, by the Earl of Northumberland, the Lord Lieutenant; and he liad a

dispensation to wear the Star.^ The other vacancy was filled on the 24th of

Ajn-il in the same year, by tlie Investiture of Robert Clive, first Lord Clive,"

whose eminent services in India well merited this mark of iiis Sovereio-n's favour.

London Gazette, No. 10108. Attur the

SovuKEiGN and thirty-seven following Knigl

1. The Sovereign.

3. Earl of Cholmondeley.

5. Earl Delawarr.

7. Sir Robert Clifton.

9. Duke of Chandos.

11. Viscount Ligonier.

13. Sir Thomas Whitmore.

15. Sir William Ilarbord.

17. Sir Charles Howard,

ly. Lord PoUington.

21. Sir Edmnd Walpole.

23. Sir Richard Lyttleton.

25. Sir William Rowley.

27. Sir Joseph Yorke.

2it. Sir William Proctor.

31. Sir Tieorge Pococke.

33. Sir .lohn Ciritlin Griffin.

35. Sir Charles Frederick.

37. Sir Ciiarles Saunders.

* Lmdun Gazette, No. 103S5.

Installation of INlay 17G1, the Order consisted of ti

ts Companions, arranged according to their Stalls :

2. Duke of Cundjerland.

4. Earl of Rreadalbane.

6. Sir William Stanhope.

8. Earl of Inchiquin.

10. Lord Grantham.

12. Viscount Fit/william.

14. Sir Henry Culthorpe.

16. Sir Edward llawke.

18. Sir John Mordaunt.

20. Lord Onslow.

22. Duke of Rolton.

24. Sir Edward JMontagu.

20. Lord Carysfort.

28. Sir James Gray.

30. Sir Joim (libbons.

32. Sir Jellery Auiherst.

34. Sir Fraucis Delaval.

3G. Sir George ^Valre^.

Ibid. No. 104 h
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In 1765 the Order lost tlirce Knights, l)y tlie deiitli of the Duke of Bohou

in July; of Sir Charles Howard, in Auoust ; and of the Duke of Cuinherhiud,

in October; but His Royal Highness's decease made a vacancy lor a Princi' of

tlie Blood onlv. The two other lvibl)ands were appropriated by the Investiture,

on the ];3th of Decendjer \7C)5,' of Andrew Mitchell, Esquire, MinL^^ter

Plenipotentiary to the King of Prussia; and on the 27th of the same monlh, of

IMajor-General Sir William Draper," for having taken IManilla in 17G3, who.-c

appointment is remarkable from the notice taken of it in his correspondence wit'i

Junius.-'

On the 30th of December 17(57, a Prince of the Blood Royal was again

given to the Order, instead of the late Dukt; of Cumberland, by the Investiture

of the Sovereign's second son. Prince Frederick Bishop of Osnaburgh (aftei-

wards created Duke of York), who was then fom- years old, as the First and

Principal Companion; but all the other Solemnities were dispensed with on

account of his tender age.^ By the deaths of Earl Delawarr in 17G(), and of

Sir AVilliam Rowley in January 17G8, two Ri])bands became vacant; and one

of them was given to Horace jMann, Esquire, Envoy Ivxtraordinary at ihr

Court of Tuscany, who was Invested by the (bvat Duke, at I'loi'encH', on ilie

21st of October 17(58.'-

No event occuired in the Order in 17()i) ; l)ut another Stall having jjeconu'

void by the death of Sir William Ilarbord, in Fel)ruary 1770, Robert Kui'j.lit,

first Eai'l oi" Cathcrlough in Ireland, and Vice-Admiral Sir John ^Moore,

Baronet, who commanded the Squadi-on ^vhich cai)tured (inadaloupi^ and

other Islands in the AYest Indies, in 17o9, were Invested on the 18th of

" Loiuloii GuzL'ttc, No. 105S2. " ll)i<l. No. I0.3S(;.

'' In R'ply to Jmiiu.s' (jucstiou, wlielhcr " that Llusliiii;^- RiIjIj.urI, wliicli is now tlie perpeniul

ornuiiiunt of your ]jrrsun," was tlie cause of tlie elaiui on the Spanish Coveriiiiieut for the .Manilla

ransom being " sucltlenly buried in a profound and uninterrupted silence?" Sir William Draper .said,

" Upon my return from Manilla, His Majesty, by Lord Egremont, informed nic that I should liave

the first vacant Red Ribband as a reward for my services in an enterprise, which I had planned as \\ell

as e.x'ecuted. The Duke of Bedford and Mr. Grenville confirmed tliosc assurances many months

before the Spaniards had protested the ransom bills. To accommodate f.oril Clive, then going u])on a

most important service to Bengal, I waved my claim to the vacancy which then happened. As there

was no other vacancy until the Duke of firaftoii and Lord Rockiii'^liain were joint iMinisters, 1 wa-;

then honoured with the Order; and it is surely no small honour to mc, that in such a suci;e^>inii ol

Ministers, they were all pleased to think that I had deserved it : in my favour tliey were all united."—
Junius' Letters, ed. Woodfall, vol. I. pp. 417—43:3.

' London (Ja/ettc, No. 1()7;)4. - Ibid. No. KiSSj.
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INIiiy;- and the former was immediately authorized to wear the Star. The

deaths of Earl Ligonier in April, and of the Earl of Cholmondeley in June,

having made two vacancies, Rear-Admiral Sir John Lindsay, Minister Plenipo-

tentiary to the (ireat Mogul, and Commander-in-Chief in India; and Major-

General Eyre Coote, who had ])erformed many eminent services in that

CJountry, Avere nominated on the 28th of June, and they were immediately

permitted to wear the Star. Sir John Liiidsa}' was Invested' with great

magnificence ])y the Nabob AVaulaujau, Sulndi of the Cariiatick, at the Durbar

near Madras, on the 11th of March 1771.' The selection of a Mahomedan

Prince to Invest a Christian Knight with tiie Ensigns of an Order of Chivahy,

is only one of the many anomalies with which the history of the Order of the

Bath abounds ; but it was a sacrifice of propriety to political considerations,

of which no similar instance could l)e found in the Annals of any other Order

in Europe. It was intended that Sir Eyre Coote should also have been

Invested by on(3 of the Native Princes, for which pui'])ose the Ensigns were

sent to India in June in the preceding year; but as he had left that Country

beibre they arrived, he was Invested, on his return to England, on the 30th of

August 1771.-'

Three Ribbands being vacant, by the death of Lord Grantham, in Sep-

tember, and Sir Richard Lyttleton, hi October 1770, and of Sir Andrew

Mitchell (who was never Installed), in Jamiary 1771, Lieutenant-General

Sir Charles INIontagu, Ralph Payne, Esqnire, Governor-General of the Leeward

Islands (afterwards created Lord Lavington in Ireland), and William Lynch,

Esq\iire, Envoy Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary at the Court of Turin,

were Nominated on tlie 18th of Feln'uary 1771. The two former were

immediately Invested;'^ and Sir William Lynch was Knighted and Invested

l)y the King of Sardinia, at Turin, on the 11th of March following.^

The decease of Sir Francis Delaval, in August, and of the Duke of

Chandos, in November 1771, having made two vacancies. Sir Charles Hotliam,

Baronet, Gi'oom of the Bedchamber (who subsequently assumed the name of

Thonq)son), and William Hamilton, Esqnire, Equerry to His Majesty, Envoy

^ These Appoiiitiuciits wimx- not <xa7.etted.

' Sir John Lindsay had been Knigl.lcd in 17G4.

* London Gazette, No. 11178. ' Ibid. No. 11174. '' Ibid. No. 11119.

' Ibid. No. 11130.
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Extraordinary at the Court of Naples, were Invested on the lotli of January

1772.*' The revolution in Denmark, and the I'igorous i)roceedings adopted to-

wards JMatilda, tlie Queen Consort, sister of King George tlie Third, having

produced a spirited remonstrance from Lieutenant-Colonel l\()])ert JMurray Keith,

liis Majesty's Envoy at Copenhagen, it was deemed expedient to confer upon

him an immediate mark of his Sovereign's ap))rohation ; but there ))eing no

vacancy in the Order, lie was Nominated a Su])ernumerary Companion, and

liis Investiture was dispensed with, by a Royal Warrant, on tin; 20tli of Feb-

ruary in 1772,^ which were tlie first instances of the kind. Sir l\o)>ert Keith

became a constituent Knight on the death of the Earl of Catherh.mgh (who

was never Installed), in March in the same year ; and Sir William Stanliope

dying on the 7tli of INIay, the Right Honourable Sir George Macartney,

(afterwards created Earl Macartney), Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland, was Nominated on the 21)th of that month;'" and he was Invested by

Viscount Townshend, the Lord Lieutenant, in Didjlin Castle, on the 25th of

June.''

It being determined that an Installation should take jilace, Chapters of the

Knights were held on the 18th and 25th of May, and on the StJi and 13th of

June, lor making the necessary arrangements. 1'lie Chapter on the l."3th of

June was opened by the Dean's producing the following Royal Warrant,

countei'signed by the Secretary of State :

"G. R.

" Whereas We think it right and expedient that the Knights Companions

of Our Most Honourable Order of the Bath should, during the \aeaiiey of tlie

Office of Great JNIaster, be authorized and empowered to hold Chapters and

Conventions, conformably to the Rules prescribed in the Statutes of the said

Order, We, therefore, hereliy declare it to be Our Ixoyal will and pleasure,

that yon, the Dean of Our said Most Honouraljle Order, do, on all sin'li

occasions as may i-equire Chapters to be held, and paiticiilarly <>n occasion oi'

the ensuing Installation of the Knights-Ehx-t, cause Letters of Summons to

be sent to all iht; Knights Companions within the liealm, to be and ajiprar in

the full Habit of the Order, and attended b}' the several OHicers tlim of, in

" l.oiulon GuzcUl', Xo. 11-21-1. '' Ibid. So. 11J27. '" Ibid. No. ll-'55.

" IWu.. No. ll'Jti--!.

N
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their Chapter Room, commonly called the Prince's Chamber, in Our Palace of

Westminster (at which Chapter or Chapters yon are likewise to be present and

assist), on tlic thirteenth day of Jnne ensning, at eleven of the clock in the

forenoon precisely, there to deliberate, treat, determine, and conclude such

matters as may concern the Dignity and Interest of the said Order ; and for

your so doing these present Letters shall be your sufficient W^arrant.

" Given under Our Royal Sign JNIanual this twenty-seventh day of

INIay in the twellth year of Our Reign, and in the year of Our

Lord Seventeen hundriid and seventy-two.

" To Our trusty and well-beloved the Dean of Our

J\[c)st lIonoural)l(; Order of the Bath."'

On the 15th of June 1772, the fifteen Knights-Elect were Listalled, namely,

His Royal Highness Prince Frederick Bishop of Osnabnrg (by his Proxy Sir

George Osborn, Knight and Baronet) ; the Earl of Bellamont ; Lord Clive ;

Sir William Drajjci' ; Sir Horatio Mann (who was represented by his nephew.

Sir Horatio jNLann); Sir John Moore (by his Proxy Captain Sir Peter Parker);

Sir John Lindsay ; Sir Eyre Coote ; Sir Charles jNIontagu ; Sir Ralph

Payne (by his Proxy Sir Thomas Mills); Sir William Lynch; Sir Charles

Hotham ; Sir AV^illiam Hamilton ; Sir Robert jNLu'ray Keith (who was repre-

sented l)y his brother, Captain Sir Basil Keith) ; and Sir George Macartney

(by his Proxy Sir Stanier Porten, Under Secretary of State), '''he Earl of

Mexborongh, the senior Companion, acted as Great Master ; and the Banners

of the following fifteen Companions, who had died since tlie last ListaUatioii,

were Offered ; namely, of the Duke of Cumberland, Earl of Cholmondeley, I'^arl

Delawarr, Sir William Stanhope, Sir Robert Clifton, the Duke of Chandos,

Lord Grantham, Earl Ligonier, Sir William Harbord, Sir Charles Howard,

the Duke of Bolton, Sir Richard Lyttleton, Sir William Rowley, Lord Blake-

nejs and Sir Fi'aneis Dclaval. " At night," to nse the words of the ollicial

account of the ceremony, " there was a most magnihcent Ball and Su|)per at

tiie Opera House in the Haymarket, at the expense oi' the new Knights, at

which all the Foreign Ministers, a great number of the Nobility as well as

of persons of distinction of both sexes were present ; and nothing could exceed
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fheahundnnt variety, splendour, and elegance of the entertainment, the Ijeautiful

disposition of tlie illiiniinations, and the remarkable oi'dcr and j)rnpriety with

Avhicli the Avhole was conducted."" In a Chapter held on the day of the Instal-

lation, " it was resolved, that ^vIkmi any five Knights of the Order shall signify

their desire to the Dean of the Order that a Chapter be held, that he do there-

upon issue Letters of Summons to all the Knights within the Realm, signifying

to them the day when such Chapter shall be held."'"'

Lord Carysfort having died in August 1772, Lieutenant-General James

Adolphus Oughton was Invested on the 2'2nd of February 1773;' and another

vacancy having occurred in the preceding month by the decease of Sir James

Gray, Robert Gunning, Esquire, Envoy Extraordinary and Plenipotentiaiy to the

Court of Petersburg, Avas Nominated on the 2nd of June f and he Avas Invested

at St. Petersburg by the Empress of Russia on the 9th of July following, being

the anniversary of Iler Accession to the Throne. Sir Robert Gunning was

Kniglited with a curious gold-hilted sword, richly ornamented with diamonds,

and at the conclusion of the ceremony, the Empress " took the Sword fi'om the

table and delivering it to Sir Robert Gunning, Her Imperial JMajesty most

graciously condescended to do him the honour of desiring him to wear tlie

Sword with which he had been Knighted."

On the 3rd of August 1774, Lieutenant-General George Howard, and the

Right Honourable John Blaquiere, Secretary to the Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland,

afterwards created Bai'on Blaquiere in Ireland, were Invested'' instead of Sir

Thomas Wliitmore and Sir William Beauchamp Proctor, the former of whom
died in April, and tlie latter in Sei)tember 1773. Lord Clive dying in No-

vember 1774, A\^illiani Cxordon, Esquire, Minister Plenipotentiary at the Court

of Brussels, was Nominated to his vacancy; and he was Invested on the 3rd

of February 177.5.'' On the 15th of December in the same year, Lieutenant-

General tlie Right Honourable Sir John Irwine, Connnander of the Forces in

Ireland, was Invested" instead of Sir Charles Saunders, who died on the 7th oi'

'-'
H)itl. 'Ho. 11257. Tliu Ni.\v.-[)npers of the day .stuted tliut the King and Qucuii wore present,

incognito, at the Installation. The Additional MS. (J'^'IA, f. 53, contains many pailicidars of the les-

livitics on the occasion.

^ Chapter Book. ' London Gazette, No. 11329.

' London Gazette, i\o. 113G0. '^ Ibid. No. 11480. ' li)id. No. 1153-'.

» Ibid. i\o. 112G2.
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that month. ' Tlie ileatli of Viscount Fitzwilliam in JMay 1770, macU: a

vacancy, wliich was supj)Hcd on thi; ()th of July by tlie Noniinatiou of General

Guy Carleton, Captain-General, and Governor-in-Chief of Quchec, General and

ConuTuindcr-in-CMiief of the Forces in Canada,'*' (afterwards created Lord Dor-

chester for his services in North America), and a Warrant was issued em})0wei'ini2;

him " to Invest himself," or, perhaps, more properly' si)caking', to wear the

Ensigns without lieing Invested in the usual manner. A Stall havin;j; become

void on the 0th of July by the death of Sir John CJiI)b(tns, the opportunity was

taken to reward another of the Generals who had distinguished themsehes in

the American war; and Major-General the Honourable AVilliani Howe, General

of the Forces in North America^ (afterwards Viscount Howe in Irelaml),

was Nominated on the 15th of October in the same year; and on the Dth of

November, Lientenant-General John Clavering,' Commander-in-Chief oi' the

Forces in Bengal, was a])pointed instead of Lord Onslow, who died in the

preceding month. Sir William Howe was Livested at New York, by his

brother. Viscount Howe, on the 18th of January 1777; but Sir John Clavering

being authorized " to Invest himself," did so at Calcutta on the 30th of June

1777, and " the Goxernor-General, Mr. Hastings, ordered a salute to be tired

on the occasion, and recommended that circular letters should be Avritteu unto

all the district, to notify the honour conferred on General Clavering by His

Majesty."'

On the lltli of April 1777, Major-General Henry Clinton, who had served

with great distinetion in America, was Invested," as a sii[)ernnnierary Knight,

' Tlie Older in February 1776, consisted of the Soveheign and thiiiy-seven following Knigiits :

II. R. II. the Bishop of OMiubiu- Sir Georoe Pocock. ISir Williuni Lyueli.

Iviilof BieLidalhune. Sir Jellery Amherst. Sir Charles llotliam, Bart.

Ivarl of Inchiouin. Sir John (irillin Griffin. Sir William Ilamilton.

Viscount Fitzwilliam. Sir Charles Frederick. Sir Robert Murray Keitii.

Sir Henry C'althorpe. Sir George Warren. Sir George Macartney.

Sir Edward llawke. Earl of Bellaniont. knights-elect.

Sir John Mordaunt. Sir William Draper. Sir James Adolphus Oughton.

F.arl of Mo.\borough. Sir Horace Mann, Bart. Sir Robert (lunning.

Lord Onslow. Sir John Moore, Bart. Sir George Howard.

Sir Jul ward Wulpole. Sir John Lindsay. Sir John Bla([uiere.

I^ord Beatdieu. Sir Eyre Coote. Sir William Gordon.

Sir Joseph Yorke. Sir Ciiarles iSIontagu. Sir John Irv\ine.

Sir John Gibbons, Bart. Sir Raljih Payne.

• London Gazette, No. 1 1(j80. ^ Ibid. No. 1170U. ' Ibid. No. 1771(i.

^ Meiiioraiidum anionL; the records of the Order. " London Gazette, No. 117G0.
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iuid lie remained so until the death of the Earl of Inehiquin, on the 18th of July

following". Sir Charles JMontag'u dying; in August in that year, Rear-Adiniral

Sir Edward Hughes, Commander-in-Chief in the East Indies, was Invested on

the !)th (jf Decendjer 1778." Two Knights, the Earl of IMexborough and Sir

John Clavering, dying in 1778 (the latter without having been Installed), and

Sir John IMoore in February 1779, James Harris, Esquire, Envoy Exti'aordi-

nary and Minister Plenipotentiary at the Court of St. Petersbui-g" (afterwards

created Earl of Malmesbury), was Nominated on the 24tli of Fel)rnary 177!),

and he was Invested by the Empress of Russia on the 21st of INlareh fullowing.

One of the two remaining Ribbands was bestowed, on the 23rd of jNIarch, upon

Major-General Hector Munro, of His Majesty's Forces in the East Indies,''

a well earned mark of his Sovereign's favour for long and valuable services in

that country ; and on the 5th of jMa}', Randal 'W'illiam Macdonnel, sixth Earl

of Antrim in Ireland (afterwards created Marquess of Antrim), Avas Invested.'"

Sir Hector Miniro was Invested by the Nabob of Arcot, with extraordinary

splendour, at the Durbar, near ^Madras, on tlie 13th of October in the same

year.

There beiui:- twelve Knights-l'21ect, tlie I'Jth of May ]77i) was appointed

for their Inslalhition ; and a deputation from the Knights Coni]>anions having

waited upun the Duke ol' York, to i-eipiest that hi' \V()uld act as Great iMaster"

on the occasion, His IJoyal Highness promised to take the Sovereign's pleasure,

who granted the necessary permission. On that day. Sir Robert (iunuing,

Sir George ] Toward, Sir John Blaquiere, Sir AYilliam Ciurdon, Sii- Joim Irwine,

Sir Guy Carleton, Sir AVilliam Howe, and the Earl of Antrim were Installed,

with the accustomed solemnities, in person ; and Sir James Adolphus Oughton,

Sir Henry Clinton, Sir Edward Hughes, Sir James Harris, and Sir Hector

]\Iunro, l)y their several Proxies, Sir Hugh Whiteibrd Dalrymple, Sir Thomas

Fowke, Sir James Duff, Sir Charles Gould, Judge Advocate General, and Sir

George ]\Iunro. His Royal Highness the Bishop of Osuaburgh, First and

Principal Comj)anion, officiated as Great Master ; and the Banners of the Earl

of. Inchiciuin, Viscount Fitzwilliam, Sir Thomas AV^hitmore, tlie Earl t)f jMcx-

• l.oiulnn(ii,/.rUo, No. ll'J34. >^ Ibid. No. 11956. •> Ibid. No. 119G-1.

" ibul. Nu. Il97(i.

" A Miuilui- io(iuL'^t ii].|)LMrs to have bcuii iu;iJu to the Duke of York by tlic Kni-hts, i)ievioM>Iy to

II tlic .Mib.-e^iuciit histullutions.
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borough, Lord Onslow, Lord Carysfort, Sir James Gray, Sir William Beau-

champ Proctor, Sir John Gibbous, Sir Charles Saunders, Lord Clive, Sir John

Moore, and Sir Charles Montagu, were Offered in the usual manner/ The

Queen, the Prince of ^\'^ales, and the younger Members of the Royal Family

were present at the Ceremony ; and a magniticent Ball and Supper were given

by the new Kniglits at the Opei'a House, as on former occasions.'-'

Sir James Oughton dying in April, and Sir John Mordaunt in October

1780, their vacancies were filled on the 13th of November by the appointment

of Thomas Wroughton, Esquire, Envoy Extraordinary at Stockholm, and Lieu-

tenant-Gcneral liichard Pierson.^ On the 14th of the same month. Admiral

Sir George Brydges Rodney, Baronet, Rcar-Admiral of Great Britain, and

Conunander-in-Chief in the West Indies (afterwards created Lord Rodney),

was appointed a supernumerary Knight,* for having defeated the Spanish Fleet

under Don Juan de Langara. Sir Richard Pierson Avas Livested by the Sove-

i-eign on the 13th of November,^ and Sir Thomas Wroughton by the King of

Sweden at Stockholm, on the 5tli of December ; but it does not appear when

Sir George Rodnej^ received the Ensigns.

Sir Richard Pierson dying in February 1781 (without having been Installed),

Sir George Rodney became one of the constituent number of Companions ; and

on the 17th of December 1781, Lieutenant-General Edward Ligonier, first

Earl Ligonier in Ireland, who served several Campaigns in Germany, and was

Aide-de-Camp to Prince Ferdinand at the battle of Minden, Avas Invested,^

instead of Lord Hawke, who died in the preceding October.

A vacancy having occurred in January 1782, by the death of the Earl of

Breadalbane, Avho Avas the Senior Knight, and only survivor of the thirt}--

seven Companions appointed on the RencAval of the Order, in 1725, it

Avas filled, on the 29th of May, by the Investiture of Captain John Jervis,

of His Majesty's Ship Foudroyant'' (afterwards created Earl of St. Vin-

cent), Avho had shortly before higldy distinguished himself by capturing the

French Ship of the Line " Le Pegase." Earl Ligonier died h) June 1782,

Avithout having been Installed ; and on the 8th of January 1783, Avere Nomi-

nated, the Right Honourable General George Augustus Eliott, GoA'crnor of

Gibraltar,^ the celebrated defender of that Fortress (ai'tcrAvards created Lord

1 Loiulon GazeUe, No. U980. "- Additional MS. 0324, f. 54. ' London Gazette, No. 12135.

^ Ilis appointment was not Gazetted. ''' London Gazette, No. 12251.

fi Ibid. No. 12300. - Ihid. No. 12404.
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then vacant was conferred upon Charles Whitworth, Esquire, Envoy Extraor-

dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary at St. Petersburg;^ and he was Invested

hy the Empress of Russia on the 17th of November following. It appears from

the otiicial account of the ceremony, that he Avas Invested before he was

Knighted; and, as in the instance of Sir Robert Gunning, that the Empress

presented Sir Charles Whitworth with the Sword with which he had received

the Honour ;
" Mr. Whitworth kneeling, Her Imperial Majesty immediately

Invested him with the Ribljand and Badge of the Order ; and then taking from

a table a gold-hilted Sword, richly ornamented with diamonds, the Empress

touched his left shoulder three times with it, pronouncing these words, ' Soyez

bon et honorable Chevalier an Nom de Dieu ;' and on Sir Charles Whitworth's

rising up and kissing Her Imperial Alajesty's hand, the Empress added, ' Et

pour vous prover combien je suis contente de vous, Je vous fais present de

I'Epee avec laquelle je vous ai fait Chevaher.'"^''

In December 1792, the Order lost Lord Dover; and in January 1794,^' Sir

Charles Thompson (formei-ly Hotham) and Sir Edward Hughes died. On the

30th of May 1794, Rear-Admiral the Honourable George Keith Elphinstone

(afterwards created Baron and Viscount Keith), who had jiarticularly distin-

guished himself at Toulon ; and Ca|)tain Sir John Borlase Warren, Baronet,

who had shewn great zeal and intrepidity in command of a squadron on the

coast of France, especially, on the 23rd of the preceding month, in capturing

two French Frigates, after a severe action, were Invested.^'- Another vacancy

occurred in IMay in that year, by the death of Sir Robert Boyd ; and on tlu'

3 London Gazette, No. 1357G. '^' Ibid. No. 13009.

" On the 1st of Junuaiy 1794, the Order consisted of the Sovkuf.kjn and Thirty-five followin;

lij^lits Couipunions :

Duke of York. Sir John Blaquiere. Viscount Galway.

Earl Beaulieu. Sir William Gordon. Sir George Yonge.

Lord Howard de Walden. Lord Dorchester. Sir Alexander Hood.

Sir George Warren. Sir Wilhain Howe.

Lord Amherst. Sir Henry Clinton. knights-ei.ect.

Earl of Rellaniont. Sir Edward Hughes. Sir Robert Sloper.

Sir Ralph l^iyne. Lord Mahue.^bury. Sir iMorton Eden.

Sir Ciiarles Hotham. Sir Hector Miinro. Sir Wdliam Augustus Put.

Sir Robert Murray Keitii. Sir John Jervis. Sn- John Vaughan.

Lord I\Licartney. Sir Charles Grey. Sir William iMedows.

Sir William Hamilton. Sir iloijcrt Boyd. Sir Robert Abercroniby.

Sir George Howard, Sir \V'illiam Fawcett. Sir Charles Whitworth.

Sir Robert Gunning, Bart.

'- London Gazette, No. 13Gfi5,
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18th of November, Major-Geiieral Adam Williamson, Governor of such parts

of the Tslaud of Domingo as were in His Majesty's possession, was nominated,'

in reward of his services in the West Indies; and he was Invested at Kingston

iu Jamaica on the 21st of April 1705, by the Earl of Balcarras, Governor of

that Island.-'

in 17!)5 three Knights died, namely, Sir Ixohert Murray Keitli and Sir

John A^aughan (who was never Installed) in June ; and Sir Henry Clinton in

Decemlier ; and in July Sir Joseph Banks, Baronet, Pi-esid(Mit of the Iioyal

Society,'* and IMajor-General Rali)h Abercoml)y, who had highly distinguished

himself in the Army in Holland under the ])uke of N'ork, were appointi'd, the

former of whom ^vas Invested on the 1st,' and the latter on the '2'2nd of that

month.'

On the 17th of February 1791), Rear-Admiral Hugh Cloberry Christian was

nominated and Invested;'' and in July following, Sir George Howard ilied.

On the 14th of January 17!)7, two of the three \acant Ilibl)ands were given to

JMajor-Gener.il Alured Clarke, who had commanded the Forces at the ea})ture

of the Cape of Good Hope, in September 1795; and IMajor-General James

H(Miry Craig, who was second in connnand on that occasion, and to whom, and

to \'ice-Admiral Sir George Keith Elphinstone, a Dutch squadron oi' line of

battle ships, destinetl ibr the recapture of that settlement, had surrendered in

August 17!)C). On thi; 27th of May 1797, Rear-xVdmiral Horatio Nelsou, who

had signalized himself on numerous occasions, and particularly iu the Baltic oif

Cajjc St. Vincent, in the preceding Fel)ruar}-, and whose Name' imparts the

highest glory to the (Ji-der, was appointed.^ Sir Horatio Nelson was Invested

l)y the Sovereign on the 27t]i of Sei)tcnd)er in the same year;" but it has not

been ascertained when Sir Alured Clarke or Sir James Craig received the

Ensigns. Two Knights Companions died in 1797, namely, Loi'd Howard de

>\'alden in iMay, anil Lord yVnduu'st in August; and their decease was Ibllowed

by that of Sir William (iordon in January 17i)M. On the 14th of J'Ybniary 1798,

\^ice-iVdmiral John Co!po}s, who was second in connnand in Lord Bridport's

' I>oiuloi> (iii/At.te, No. 1:J7'23.

- Tue (JcivuiuUKil of Sir Adam Willi. luisoii'.s Iiivu.,tUurf is iu lUv A.l.liliuiuil IMS. (l;]-J"., lo. :;.'-.

^ it i-,duL" to ba-JosL'ph Dunks to uhservc, that he felt much iutcicst iii IIil- honour ol' the Onhr;

iuid the Collections lor its History, nuide by his Sister, with liis ussistuiHc, now in ihe British Museum
(Acklitionul iMSS. (i;524—(J327 ), have aliordeil valuable information for this work.

' London (i,t/.etle, No. lo7'J2. ^ Ibid. No. 137!iS. >' Ibid. No. i38()8.

^ Ibid. No. UUl-J. ' ibid. No. 1-4U4'J.
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action oft' UOrioiit, in Mixy 1795, and liacl displayed great firmness and intrci)idity

dni'ing- the mutiny of" the fleet, was Invested. '* In October 1798, Sir Adam

Williamson, and in November, Sir Hugh Christian died, neither of whom had

been Installed. ()n the 8th of January 1799,"' Lieutenant-Cenerai the Honour-

aide Charles Stuart Avas nominated lor his services in connnand of the Forces at

the rapture of JMinorca, in Novcnd)er in the preceding year ; but lie was not

Invested until the 8th of January 1800,'^ on which day two of the three existing

vacancies were filled b)'^ the Investiture of Vice-Admiral Henry Harvey," who

in ]\Inrch 17i)7, in conjunction with Sir Ralph Abercrondjy, liad cajjtured the

Island of Trinidad, and destroyed the Spanish s([uadron there ; and Vice-

Adiniral Andrew iMitchell," to whom the Dutch Fleet in the Texel sin-rendered

on the 3()th of August in the preceding year.'"

In October 1800, the Earl of Bellamont died; Sir Ualph Abercrond.y fell

gloriously at the iJattle of Alexandria, and Sii' Charles Stuart died in ]March

1801, (the two latter without having been Installed) so that four Kilibands were

vacant. On the 14th of May 1801, Rear-Admiral 'Jliomas Craves was nomi-

nated,'' " i'or the high and distinguished mei'it" he had disphiAcd in tlie attack

u])on Copenhagen, as se(;ond in connnand to Lord Nelson, by \vhiim he ^\as

Knighted and Invested on boai'd the St. George in Kiego i5ay, on the 14th of

June following." On the 28th of jNIay, Major-General the Honoura])le .lohn

y London GuzeUe, No. HO'Jl. "' Ibid. No. 160!)7. " llnd. No, 15i-JU,

'- On tlie Sth of .lanuury 1«U0, the Onkn- consisted of the Sovr.iiEUJN and thirly-SLven foilouini;-

Knights Coiopuniuns :

Duke of Voik. Eail of St. Vineent. Sn- Charles Whitwoith.

Earl Heauliru. Sir Chaih^s (iiey. Lord Keith.

Lord La\iu;j.ton. Sir VViUiaui Fawcett. Su' John Borlase W'airLii.

Sir (Jeoriie AVurren. V^ibcount Galway. Sir .Joseph ]5anks.

Earl of liellaniont. Sir George Yonge. Sir Ralph Abereroud>y.

Sir William Hamilton. Lord liridport. Sir Alured Ckirke.

Ivarl of iMacartney. Sir Janus-llenry Craig.

Sir Robert Gunning. KNi.;nTs-i.i,::eT. Lord Nelson.

Sir John l'.hi(|uiere. Sir Rob(;rt Sluper. Sir John Colpoys.

Lord Doiehe.lL-r. Lord Henley. Sir Charles Stuart.

Viseount Howe. Sir Wdliani I'iu. Sir IL'Ury Harvrv.

Lord .Malmesbnry. Sn- William Al.duus. Sir Andriw Milehell.

Sir llect„r .M.mro. Sir Robert Abeieiomby.

':> Lundiai Ga/L'tie, ]\o. i:,:;(ii;.

" As theCeivnionnd \va> rnnarkable, the fullou ing account of it, in a Icttrr Irom the Naval Clinuiiele,

vol. V.
J).

5:;-J, is iiisritcd :
" A chair was plaerd on the gratings of the skvli-lit, on tin' i|U,irUi-deck,

with the Royal Standard Mispendcd uvcr it, >hiwiiig the King's Arms; th. Ch.ui- ua> roMivd with the

Ihiion Fla-; a Guard was laii-al on each side , I the .juarter-deck, eoUMstin- of the .Maniio, and a
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Plely Hutchinson' (soon afterwards created Bai-on Hutchinson of Ah'xandria),

wlio succeeded to the command of the Army in E^ypt, after the fall of Sir

Ralph Abercromby, was appointed. On the Gth of June, Lieutcnant-Gt'ucral

Thomas Trigge, and Hear-Admiral John Thomas Duckworth, tlu; commanders

of the expedition which captured St. Bartholomew, St. Thomas, and other

islands in the West Indies, in INIarch and April in that year, were nominated,-

when the whole munl)er of Knights Companions became full. Sir John

Hutchinson was autliorized to wear the Star,' while abroad, without beiii"-

Installed, by a Royal Warrant dated on the 3t)th of iMay 1801 ;' and a similar

permission was granted, on the 22nd of June, to Sir John Duckworth and Sir

Thomas Trigge.^ Sir John Duckworth was Invested at Antigua, by Lord

Lavington, a Knight of the Order, on the 30th of November in the same year ;

'

but neither the date, nor particulars of the Investitures of Sir John Hutchinson

or Sir Thomas Trigge have been found. Sir George Warren dying in August,

Rear-Admiral Sir James Saumai-ez, Baronet (afterwards created Lord de

Saumarez), was nominated on the 5th of September,^ for liaving", after a brilliant

action, defeated the combined squadron, at Algesiras, on the Gth of July in that

year. He was authorized to wear the Star,^ by a Ro}'al AVarrant dated on the

10th of the same month ; and was Invested at Cibraltai', by General OTlara, on

the 17th of November following.'

Major-General Sir Eyre Coote, who had distinguished himself in Eu\'i)t, was

a])p<)inteil an Extra Knight and Invested on the I'Jth of May 1802;" but he

became one of the constituent number of Companions on the decease of Sii'

Robert Sloper (who was never Installed) in Auoust tbllowing. Tlie dealh of

detaolimeiit of tlie Rifle Coriw ; and the Captains of tlie Fleet attciuled in their lull dress luiiCornis.

The Royal Standard was hoisted the moment of the Procession beginning-, which took place in the fol-

lowing order : l.ord Nelson came up tlie ladder of the quarter-deck, and made three reverences to the

Throne. He then placed himself on the right hand side of it. Captain Parker, bearing the Swurd of
State (being that whicli was presented to Lord Nelson by the Captains of His Rlajesty's Fleet wiio

fouglit under his command at the Battle of the Nile), followed Lord Nelson, and placed himself on his

right side, a little iu advance, making three reverences to the Tinone, and one to Lord Nelson. His
Lordship's Secretary, Mr. Wallis, then followed, bearing in his hand, on a satin cushion, tiie Ensiuns
of the Older, making a similar reverence to the Throne, and to Lord Nelson. Captain Parker then
read tiio Duke of Portland's Order to Lord Nelson ; which ended, Rear-Admiral Graves was introduced

between Captains Hardy and Retalick, making three reverences to the Throne, and one to Lord Ni isoii.

The Rear-Admiral then kneeled down, and Lord Nelson, in the name of His Majesty, laid the ^uord
on tile shoulders of the Rear-Admiral: the Knight Elect then rose, and bending his body a little for-

ward, Lord Nelson, with the assistance of Captains Hardy and Retalick, put the Ribband over the new
Knight's right shoulder, and placed the Star on his left breast. Lord Nelson then addressed Sir

Thomas Graves in a suitable speech; whicli being finished, the Procession retired in the same manner
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Earl Beaulieii having- made a vacancy, Major-General John Francis Cradock,

who had also served with great I'cpntation iu Egypt, as second in command uikUm-

Lord Hutchinson (and was afterwards created Baron HoAvden), AA-as Invested on

the IGtIi of February 1803;' and on the 28tli <.f Ajwil, General David Dundas,

a veteran oHieer who had served at Toulon and in Corsica, and signalized himself

in the campaigns in Flanders, under the Duke of York, was Invested," instead

of Sir William Plamilton, who died on the 0th of the preceding month.

On the 12th of February, and 4th of May 1803, the following Statutes

were issued respecting the Esquires of the Order

:

" (lEOHGE K.

' Geougf. the Third, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great

' Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &e. and Sovereign of the

' jMost Honourable Order of the Bath, To all to whom these presents shall come,

' u'reeting. Whereas, 1)y the Statutes of Our said Order, it is provided that We,

' the Sovereign thereoi", shall have the ])Ower of adding t(i tlic^ saiiu!, and nf

' exidainiii'j; any ])arlicular therein; which additions and ex])lanati(>iis, under

' Oin- Sign Manual, shall be taken as i)art and ])ai-eel of tlie Statutes of Our

'said Order: and wliereas, in and by the iMl'teentli Statute, certain rights.

' lilx'rties, pri\ileges, exemptions and advantages are granted to the ivscjiiires

' Governors, and \"oung Estpiires of the Knights ol' Our said Order, provided

' that all such J'2s(|uires, to be entitled to such privileges, shall have certihcates

' of their (jualiHcations (as Gentlemen of Blood and Coat Arms) l)efore tlieir

' respective admissions ; We therefore, in order the more eiiectually tt) cany

' into execution the provisions of the said-Statute in this behalf, do herel)y coni-

' mand and enjoin, that Our Bath King of Arms of Our said Order do not, nor

' au}' person in his behalf or otherwise, at the ensuing Installation of Our ^aid

it cainu, except the new Kuiglit, who went first, nuil^ino- one revc-runce to Lord Nelson, and three to the

Throne. Tlie iiioiiK.'iit. the Ribbuud \v;is |)ut over Sir Tiionias Oraves' shoulder, the signal ix'iiip,- made

|)reparative, tlie wlioic Fleet Ihed a Salute ol' tweuty-oiie liiius. Wlieu the Ceremony was iinished, the

Standard was haulcil down. The troops and marines on hoisting- the Standard, ])resented their aim-,

and the drums beat a March : the troops kejjt their arms presented during the Ceremony, aud uii llie

Standard being hauled tlown, a Mareh was Hkeuise beat."

> London (ia/elte, No. l.',:j(il). Lord Hutelunsoa sueeee'ded a-, Karl of Donou-hnmre in ii-l.ihd

in lS-25. l..m(loii (iazette, No. 15372. * Vide l^^ r.\i.i..\ri(.Ns, po.l, a.

' iteeords of the Order. • London Gazette, No. L54(«. '' Ibid. No. 154S1. • Ibid. KV;.-,;).

" Ibid. No. Ib.u'J. At this Investiture the Kni-hts ]• leet seem to have elaimed a plaee amoii- thr

Installe.l Knight., as it is .aid that the Heralds " reluM'd to luai.hal them. -'—Additional MS. (..'i-j:,,
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' Order, or at any time in future, affix to the back of tlie seats under the Stalls

' of the Knights respectively in Our Chapel of King Henry the Seventh witliiu

' Westminster Al)l)ey, any Escutcheon of Arms, or other memorial, of such

' Es(]'uires, until certificates of their qualifications shall have l)een issued, under

' the hands of Our Garter Principal King of Arms, and of Clarenccux or

' Norroy Kings of Arms, for the time being, in their provinces respectively.

' Given under Our Sign Manual, this twelfth day of i'\'l)ruary, One tlujusand

' eight lumdred and three, in the forty-third j^ear of Our reign."

" GEOlUiE \l.

' Gkorge the Third, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdmii ol'

' Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. and Sovereign of

' the IVEost Honouraljle Order of the Bath, To all to whom these presents shall

' come, greeting. Whereas, l)y the Statutes of Our said Order it is ])r()vided

' that We, the Sovereign thereof, shall have the i)o\\cr of adding to the same,

' and of ex])laining any particular therein ; which additions and explanations

' sluiU 1)(! taken as part and parcel of the Statutes of Our said Order : and

' whereas, l)v the Fifteenth Article of the said Statutes it is, amongst other

' thino-s, declai'ed, ordained, and enjoined, that i\\c. I'^scjuires Go\ernors, and

' young Esquires, during the terms of their several lives, shall enjoy all rights,

' liberties, privileges, exemptions, and advantages, which the Esquires of the

' Sovereign's Body, or the Gentlemen of the Privy Chamber, do lawfully enjoy,

' or are entitled to, by virtue of any grant, prescription, or custom whatsoever :

' and whereas some doubts have arisen, whether the rights, libertit's, piM\iIeges,

' exemptions, and advantages, therein mentioned, do not include, amongst other

' thhigs, the privilege of exemption from the Office of Sheriff: We have there-

' fore thought fit to declare Our Royal will and pleasure thereupon; and do

' accordingly, by virtue of Our Royal preroLiativi', and in consequence of the

' power reserved to Us in the said Statutes, hereby determine, declare, anil

' ordain, that the riglits, liberties, privileges, exemptions, and advantages, so

' granted in the said Fifteenth Article, or in any other Article of the said

' Statutes, shall not, in future, e\enq)t, nor be deemed or construed to exenq)t,

' any person whatsoever, who from and alter the date of these presents shall be

' nominated or appointed to act as an Es(|uire Governor, or young Es(piii'e, to

' any Knight of Our said Order, fi-om serving the Office of Sheriff within Our

' Realm. (ii\(Mi nndei- Our Sign iManual, this fourth day of May, One thousand

' ei^lit hundretl and three, in the I'orlv'-third Aear of Our riign."
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On tlie lOtli of INtay 1803 the following twenty-two Knlnlits-Elect M-ere In-

stalled, namely, Lord Henl(?y, Sir William Augustns Pitt, Sir William Medows

(hy iiis Proxy Colonel Sir James Mnrray Pulteney, Baronet), Sir Tiobert

Aliercromby (])y his Proxy Colonel Sir Samnel Auehmnty), Lord Whitwoilh

(by his Proxy Lientenant-Colonel Sir Francis Whitworth), Lord Keith (by his

Proxy Captain Sir Francis John Hartwell), Sir John Boi-lase Wan-en (by his

Proxy Captain Sir Edmund Nagle), Sir Joseph Banks, Sir Alured Clarke, Sir

James Craig, "Viscount Nelson (by his Proxy Captain Sir William Bolton), Sir

John Colpoys, Sir Hemy LLirvey, Sir Andrew Mitchell (by his Proxy Sir

Richard Hankey), Sir Thomas Graves (by his Proxy Sir Rupert George), Lord

Hutchinson, Sir Thomas Trigge (by his Proxy Colonel Sir Charles Green), Sir

John Thomas Duckworth (by his Proxy Sir George Shee), Sir James Saunuuw^z

(by his Proxy Sir Thomas Saumari^z), Sir Eyre Coote, Sir John Francis Cra-

dock, and Sir David Dundas. The Duke of York acted for the third time as

Great AL^ster, and the Banners of the following deceased Knights were Ottered ;

Earl Beaulieu, Lord Dover, Sir George Pocock, Lord Amherst, Lord Howard

dc Waldcn, Sir George Warren, Earl of Bellamont, Sir John Liudsa)', Sir

Charles Thompson (formerly Hotham), Sir William Hainilton, Sir Robert i\liir-

ray Keith, Sir George Howard, Sir William (jlordon, Sir John Irwiue, Sir

Henry Clinton, vSir Edward Hughes, the Marquis of Antrim, Lord Rodney,

Lord Heathtield, Sir Robert Boyd, Sir Frederick Haldimand, and Sir Archi-

bald Campbell. The Ceremou}' was honoiu'ed by the presence of the (^ueen

and Princesses ; and wlu'U the Knights, in passing to their Stalls, came o})])osite

lo the Royal box, each pair halted, and made their reverences to Her Majesty.'

The newly Installed Knights entertained the Duke of York at dimier ; and on

tli(j 1st of June they gave a Ball and Supper of the most splendid description,

at Ranelagh, to a nuni))er of distinguished i)ei'sons.'

The College of Arms having disputed the authority of the Genealogist of

the Order to take cognizance, in the ttrst instance;, of the Pedigrees and Anus

of the Knights Companions, and the Law Officers of the Crown having gi\en

' 111 the coUfc-tiuns iCbix'ctiii- the OiiIlt, by Mi>.s IJ.inks, befure noticed, every .Idcmnent au.l

|.riiite(l stiiteiiieiit relatiui; lu the Instiilliitiou ;iiul 15;dl in lSO;j will be luinid. (Vide Additional MS.
Xu. Ij-J:)7.) It ajipeuis tii-.it the Ceremonies were rc/ica/sed in We.^tniinstef Abbey (Ibid. I'. 17); ;md

the suljjeet was treated with a decree ot eon^ide|atiun, by all eoneeined, of which tliuse |>a|ier< mdv
can cuuvey an adecjuate idea. See aKu the Additiunal MS. O'^J-i, 1'. Oh'—57 ; and the (.\iilleiiian'<

.Magazine, vol. LWlll. p. A'j'J, 461.
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tln'ir opinions in i'avour of the Kings of Anns, Iteralds, and Pursuivants, the

following Statute' was issued on the 8th of May 1804:

" GEORGE R.

' (JKOiiGE tlie Tliii'd, 1)3' the Graee of (jod, of the United King(h)ni of

Great JJritain and Ireland, King, Defender of the I'aith, &e. and S()Vereign of

the iMost JJononrahle .Military Onh'r of the 15alli, To all lo uhoni these

presents shall eonie, greeting: AMiereas hy the Statutes of Oiu- said iMost

Honourahle JMilitary Ortler of the Bath, it is provided that A\'e, the Sovereign

thereof, have the power of adding to tin: same from time to time, and of

(wplaining any ])artieular therein, as to Us shall seem expedient, all whieh

additions ami explanations, under Our Sign Mamud, are to he taken as \n\il

and ])arccl of the Statutes of Our said Order: and whereas, in and hy the

Eighteenth Statute, it is (amongst other things) declared to he the iluty oi" the

Genealogist of the said Order to examine and enter the Pedigrees of the

respecti\'C persons then already Elected, and of such as might thereafter ho

Elected into the sa.id Order, and of their Esquii-es Governoi-s, and of the young

Esquires, with their several Coat Arms, and that he was likewise fairly to

enter the same into Hooks, to remain to postei'ity for the jNlemorial of their

families: and \vhei-eas certain dilferences have arisen hetween Our Ser\aiits

the Kings, Heralds, and Pursui\ants, of Our College of Arms, aiul the CJcnc-

alogist of the saiel Most Honourahle Order, res])ecting the exercise of the

duties whieh hy the said Eighteenth Statute are assigned lo Oiu- said Gene-

alogist, for the adjustment of which, a Chapter of the said jNlost Honourahle

INTilitary Order was held on the tenth day of June last: and whereas it was,

hy the said C'hapter, resolved, that as it a[)|)eared to the (Jhapte'r, to he the

opinion of the Law OiHcei's of the Crown, that tluj Heralds (that is to say, Our

Servants, the Kings, Heralds, and Pursuivants, of Our College of Anns)

ha\(' the original ct)gnizane(i of P(>digrees and Coat Armour, and that the

(ienealogist cannot prcjperly reeei\'e any evidence of Pedigree or Coat Armour

to h(! entered in his Books, in })ursuanee t)f the Statutes, exce])t t'rom th(;

College of Arms : the Chapter, therefore, Imuihly recommended to Us, that

We would be pleased to ct)nunand that the Pedigrees and Arms of the Knights

aiul Esquires of this Order should he recorded in the College of Arms, upon

))ayment of the accustomed Pees, and that (!opit's of such Pedigrees and Arms

he eomnumicated to the Genealo<i,ist of the Order, who shall enter the same
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' in Books of tlie Order to be jirovided for tliut purpose. And tliut We would

' also he graciously pleased to deteraiine such Fees as tli(; said Genealogist

'should he I'utitled to, for making- such transcrii)ts in those Books; and

' wlicreas at a Chapter of Our College of Arms held at Oui- said College on

' the twenty-third day of Januaiy, one thousand eight hundred and foui-, it

' was ordered that the Ti-easurer of Our said College should provitle at the

' office expense, a Book to be used only for the entry of the Pedigrees and

' Arms of the Knights Companions of the Most Honoural)Ie Order of the IVath,

' and another for those of their respective Esquires, and that of evci>' entry s(»

' to be made, and for Avhieh the accustomed Fees shall have been paid to the

' College, the Register shall upon the application of the Genealogist of the said

' Order for the time being, deliver or cause to be delivered to the said Gene-

' alogist, a eojty to lie entered in the Books of the said Order, according to th(;

' Statutes of the said Order, and for which coi))- no Jm'CS shall lie charged, or

' taken by the Uegistei', or any other Officer of the College. Now we having

' duly considcrc'd such reconunendation and such order ol" Our (Jollege of Arms,

' do hereby connuand and enjoin all the Knights who lia\'(^ been Invested wilh

'this ^fost Honourable Military Order, since the liftceutli day of .lunc, one

' tliousaud seven hundred and niuet_y-t\vo (l)eiiig the date of the Fat.Mit of the

' present Genealogist), and their Esquires Governors and young I'lsqiiires, that

' they shall record their respective Pedigrees and Coat Arms in the Ctillegc; of

' Ai'uis, ])ayiug thei'C for the accustomed Fees, and that the said Clenealogist, or

' the Genealogist for the time being, shall procure a copy of th(; same, li'oni the

' Register of Our said College of Arms, and examine and transcrilje the same,

' in the Genealogical Books of the said Order. And We do hereby hu-ther

' conmiand and enjoin that each and every of the said Knights, their I'isqnires

' Governoi's, and their young Esquires shall j)ay to the af"oresaid Genealogist, or

' to the Genealogist for the time being, for the examining and entering of such

' Pedigrees and Coat Arms in the Genealogical Books of the said Order, in

' manner following, to wit, for the first Descent or Generation, the sum of six

* shillings and eight pence, and for every additional Descent or Generation, the

' sum of five shillings, and for entering the Armorial h^nsigns of a Km"ght Com-

' panion, the sum of one j)Ound ten shillings (all \\hi(.'h J-'ees Innc been the usual

' Fees i)aid by L^s, out of Our 'J'l'casury, in cases where A\''e have been gi-a-

' ciously j)lcase<l to discharge the expenses inciu-red by the Investiture of any

' Knight Elect), and for entering the Armorial Ensigns of an Es(pure, lifteen

P
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' Inll.i,-^^ il,.: ;,i;,i-.;-.;ii.l .uiu. \,^:\u'i <:,ju{<A-nr.Ajh: to u Tabic -f Fec~. ilaud iK.

' si;veiil(:(Milli (\;i\ of Marcli, one thou^ainl :^(:\rii liLuidred and iiiiidv-livL', is>UL-d

' tinder the hand ol" Onr dear entirclv-hclovcd son Frederick, acting- as (Jrcat

' Master, and under the Seal of tlie said Order, which said Table, \Vv do, by

' tliese presents, confirm and ratify. And each and every of such Kniy,hts,

' Esquires Governors, and young- Esquires, shall also pay to the OHicer who

' may be emj)]oyed to I'ecord their said Pedigi'ees and Coat Anns, in the (_'(j1-

' lege of Arms, the accustomed Fee for so doing. And we do h(;rflj\- direct

' all the said Knights, Esquires Governors, and young Esquires to cci'tity their

' belief of the truth and correctness of their respective Pedigrees in the Genealo-

' gical Books of the said Order. And We do hereby further ordain that notliing

' herein contained shall prejudic<! or injure tlu' rights and ])rivik'ges of Onr said

' Genealogist as given and secured to him by the aforesaid Statutes, which W'^e

' in all respects hereby confirm.

' Given under Our Sign Manual, this eighth day of May, One thousand

' eight hundred and four, in the forty-fourth year of Our reign.

" C. YouKE."

On the 21st of May 1804, the Right Honourable Arthur Paget, En\o>

Exti-aoi-dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary at the Court of Vienna, was iSVinii-

nated,^ instead of Sir William l^'awcett, who died in March ])recedin!j:-.- It (h)c;

not api)ear when he was Invested; but he was authorizc^l, on tin; 2Sth of May,

to wear the Star, while abi'oad.

The next Appointment was destined to confer the highest histj-e upon ih(

Order. On tin; 28th of August 1804, Major-Gieneral tlie lloiK.urabl,. Arthur

Wellesk.'y (afterwards created Viscount, Earl, ]\Iar()ucss, and l)uk(' of Wel-

lington) was Nominated a Supernumerary Companion,^ for his sci-viees at the

Battle of Assa}'e, on the 23r<l of Se])tember in the preccxling )ear ; and in a

letter from Earl Camden, Secretary of State for the War Department, to the

Marquess Wellesley, Governor-General of India, aftei' stating that Flis Majt^sty

had been jdeased to raise General Lake to the ilignity of the Pt'crage, his Lord-

ship said :
" Li consideration also of the eminent and brilliant services of Majoi--

1 London (iuzcttL-, No. 15704.

- At the funeral of Sir William Fawcett, wliicii wiis honoured by the presence ol' their iluyul lli^h

nesses the Prinee of Wales, fhe Dukes .^i' York, Clarenee, Cuuiberland, Kent, and ( 'iind.i id-,:, all llh

Insignia of the Order ol'lhe i5ath wei'e borne Ijy a man on lioisubaek.

3 London Gazette, No. ITwIi.'.
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Gencnil Wcllcslcy, Jlis INfajest.y has been graciously pleased to direct, that the

lusig-nia ol" the iMost Honourable Order of the Bath should be transmitted to

that ofliccr ; and that He may immediately evince His sense of jNIajor-General

Wellesley's merits and services, His JNIajestj'^ has farther directed, that he shall

be created an ]i,xtra Knight Companion of that Order, and that his ci-eatioii

and Investiture shall not wait for a succession to a regular vacancy therein."'^

Sir Arthur Wellcsley was immediately authorized to wear tlie Star," aiul

his brotluir, tin; Marquess Wellesley, was empoM'ered to Invest him, or to

appoint any other person to do so. On the 2()th of September 1804, Major-

General the Honourable George James Lndlow (who had served in the American

war, and lost an ai-m in Flanders, and who succeeded in 1811 as Earl Ludlow, in

Ireland), and JNlajor-General John Moore, who had greatly distinguished them-

selves at the Battle of Alexandria, and througiiout the campaign in Egy])t ; and

Connnodoi'c Samuel Hood,'^ who had siguali7X'd himself on many uceasion-^,

were Nominated I'Lxtra Knights. Sir James Ludlow and Sir John AToure

were Invested on the 14th of Novendjcr;^ and Sir Sannud Hood at Antigua,

by Lf-nl La\ingt()n, a Knight of the Order, in May ISO.j.

In Oelober ISO.'), ilie ()rder and the Coimtry l(.,-.t one ol' its brightest orna-

ments l)y llie ilealh of Lord i^elson at Trafalgar; and it is remarkable that tlie

greatest Militar\, should liave suc-ceeded the greatest Naval ( 'onnnantlei' (_)f the

age, in the conslitu(;nt iuunl)er of Companions. On the i2i)tli of Januaiy ISOO,

Rear-Admiral W^illiam Carnegie, seventh Earl of Noi'thesk, who was third in

command of the Lleet at Trafalgar, and Rear-Admiral Sir Richard John

Strachan, Bai't)net,'-' who commanded the Squadron which captured four of the

Enemy's ships that had escaped at Traflilgar, were Nominated Extra Knights.

The Earl of Northesk was Invested on tlie 5th of June 180(5,-* and Sir Richard

Strachan on the 4th of March 1807.' On the 29th of March 180G, Rear-

Admiral tlie Honoural^le Alexander Forrester Cochrane, who was second in

command of Sir John DuekAvorth's Squadron, in the Battle oif St. Domingo, on

the 7th of the ])reeeding month, was appointed an JL\tra, C'ompanioii.-' It has

not been ascertaim;d when he was Invested ; but on tlu; '22nd of April he A\as

authorized to w(!ar the Star.

" Di.spiitche. ,,tilir Duke of Wullinoton, vol. III. pp. (JS'i, <iS^. Tl.u lloyul Wai

Sir Aiiluu- WdK-lry to ucur the Star, i.s chited '28tli Au^ust 18l)4.

y Lumluii GmhIU; No. 15754. ' Ibid. - Ihul. No. 15SS5.

•• Ibid. No. 15U'J5. * Ibid. No. 16007. ' Ibid. No. 15!I0-1.
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On the 13tli of September 180(5, IMajor-Geiieral Sir John Stuart, who had

shortly before gained the Battle of INIaida;'" and on the 29th of October, Philip

Francis, Estjuire, Member for Westmorland, who had discharged impoilant

functions in India, and during a long life, had always, in a greater or less degree,

been connected with Public affairs ; and Sir George Hilaro Barlow, Baronet,

who had rendered eminent services in India, and had been appointed Governor-

General after the death of the JNIarquess Cornwailis, were Nominated Extra

Knights/ Sir Jolm Stuart was Iiivested on the 4th of March 1807," Sir

Pliilip Francis on the 2'Jtli of Octoljer 1800/ and Sir George Bai'low received

the Ensigns from the hands of Lord jNlinto, (who succeeiletl him as Go\ernor-

General) at Calcutta, on the 12th of August 1807.-'

TIn-ee Knights having died in 1800, namely, Sir Hector jNIunro in January,

Sir Andrew Mitchell in February, and Earl JMacartney in IMai-ch, Sir James

Ludlow, Sir John Moore, and Sir Sanuiel Hood, succeeded as constituent

Members of the Order ; and the Earl of Northesk and Sir Richard Strachan

became so on the death of Lord Lavington in August, and of Earl Grey in

November 1807.

On the Kith of IMarch 1808, Percy Clinton Sydney Smythe, sixth Viscount

Strangford in Ireland (afterwards created Baron Penshurst in England), Envoy

Extraordinary, and jNlinister Plenipotentiary at the Court of Lisbon, was

Ai)poiuted^ a Sujjernumerar)' Knight, and Invested, for his hnportant services,

" in advising and urging the emigration of the Prince Pegent and Ivoyid

Family of Portugal to the Brazils."" Being then em])loyed on a JNlission

abroad, Viscount Strangford was authorized by a Itoyal Warrant, dated on

the 13th of A])ril, to wear the Star during his residence out of (inat Britain.

On the 15th of October folhjwing, Rear-Admiral Ricliard Goodwin Keats,

who had served with great distinction in the Actions of Algeziras and St.

Domingo, aud who in August, in tliat year, had succeedeil in the arduous

task of bringing the Spanish Army, under the Marcpu.-ss de la Ronrana, fi'om

Demnark, was Nominated an Extra Comi)anion.' It was intended that he

should have received the Ensigns from Rear-Admiral Bertie, the next officer in

connnand of tlie S()uadroii, at G<)ttenl)ui'g, on the 1st of January 1800; but

irom the Flag Ship being sui'rouutled by ice, tlu; Ceremony did not take pl.nr.

Loudon Gazette, No. l:A)55. ' Ibul. No. lo'JTO. " thid. No. Uii)()7

Aflditioiiid IMS. ULi-J.j, to. 5(). ' London Ci;i/clio, No. 1(JI28.

Mr. CanuiH-'b Speeches, vol. 111. p. -ITU. ' L.hkIou (iazette, No. lOllH.
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uiid Sir Ixichiird Kciits "was not Invested until the 12tli of July in that year.'

Loi'd DoTchester dying- in November 1808, Sir Alexander Coehrane became

one of the constituent number of Com])anions.

In January 1801), Sir John Moore (who was never Installed) fell glo-

riously at the Battle of Cornnna, when Sir John Stuart succeeded as one of

the constituent Body ; and the number of Extra Knights was reduced to four,

naniel}', Sir Pliilip Francis, Sir George Barlow, A'^iscount Siiangford, and

Sir Richard Keats; but on the 21st of April, three others were A])))ointcd,

nanu^l}^ Lieutenant-General Sir David Baird, who was second in command,

and lost an arm at Corunna, Lieutenant-General the Honourable John IIu])e

(afterwards created Lord Niddry), who succeeded to the connnand wlieu Sir

John JNloore quitted the field, and was also severely wounded ; aiul jNIajor-

General Brent Spencer, who was second in connnand at the Battles of Roliea

and Vimiera in August 1808. On the 24th of the same month, Lieutenant-

General George Beckwith,' who took the Isle of JMartinique in Febraai'y

in that year; and Captain the Hoiu:)urable Thomas Cochrane of tlic Hoval

Navy (connnonly called Lord Cochrane, afterwards Earl of Dundonald iit

Scotland)," who had frequently displayed extraordinary intrepidity and valour,

and especially in tlie attack on the Enem3''s Fleet in Basipie Roads, wei-i.'

also appointed Extra Knights. On the IGth of September following, jMajor-

General John (Jope Sherbrooke,'' who had signalized himself as second

in command at the Battle of Talavera, was appointed; and Sir W^ilHam Pitt

having died in December, Sir Philip Francis became one (jf the constituent

Companions. Sir David Baird, Sir John Hope, Sir Brent Spencer, and Lord

Cochrane, were Invested on the 2Gth of April." Sir George BeckAvith received

the Ensigns from Vice-iVdmiral Sir Alexander Cochrane, at I'ort l{o\'al in

Martini(|ne, on tiie 20t]i of August;^ and Sir John Sherbrooke was Invested

by A^iscount AVellington, at Badajoz, on the 7th of Octol)er 1800.'^'

On the Kjtli of October 1810, Lieutenant-General William Carr Beresford,'

a Field-jNIarshal in the Portuguese Army, who had frequently signalized him-

self ill Sjiaiii, and es[)ecially at the Battle of Basaco in the preceding month.

London GuzeUe, No. 1(J275. ^ Ibid. No. IC'irA. " Ibid. ' ibid. No. l(iJ!J7.

Ibid. No. W2-.. Additioiud MS. (jli'j.j, Co. U4.

J)is|,uUi,cs ofUiu Duke of WcUiiigtuii, vol. V. p. -JO-t, 'JOo.

Loiulou Ci.izuUc, No. I(i41(i.
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wiis Nomiiuitod an Extra Companion ; and he was Invested, with great s])leii

doui-, by Viscount Wellington, at JMafra, on the 7tli of November 1810. Tin

Admiral, Generals, and other superior OHicers of the Navy and Ann\', and tin

Portuguese Authorities, were eutcrtaiufnl at a nancpu-t ; and the Festivitic.-

were concluded with a Ball, to which all the Society of Lisbon and the Oilicci'?

of the Army and tlie Squadron were invited.- Viscount Galway having died ii

.Inly, and Sir Henry Harvey in December in that year, Sir George Bailow an(

Viscount Strangford became part of the constituent Botly.

THE REGENCY.

In conformity with the resolution adopted by the Prince of Walt's ou

Assuming the Regency '' of the United Khigdom in October 1810, not to confer

any Honours whatever until all the restrictions u])on his exercise of the Royal

- Dispatclics oftlu' Duke oF Wellington,

' On the 7tli of Jauuuiy iSll, tlie Or
• Kiiigbts OonijjiLuions :

Duke of York.

Sir llobert (stunning.

Lord lie IJlaquiere.

Viscount Howe.

Earl of JMahuesbury.

Earl St. Vincent.

Sir George Yonge.

Viscount Hridpoit.

Loid Henley.

Sir William iMeilows.

Sir Robert Abereruniby.

Lord Wliitworth.

Lord Keitli.

Sir John IJorlase ^Varrell.

Sir Jose])]! Banks.

Sir Alured Clark,

Sir John Colpoys.

Sir James Henry Craig.

Sir Thomas (iraves.

Lord Hutchinson.

Sir Thotmis Ti i-ge.

Sir John Tiionias Duckwoith.

Sir James Saiiinarez.

Sir Eyre (Joiite.

k'ol. VL p. 58'), 5U().

ler oonsisteil of tui'. Sovi-.i!i:i(iN, and foiluwinL;

Sir John Francis Cradock.

Sir David Dundas.

KNICllTS-lCLELT.

Sir Artiiur I\iget.

Viscount Wellington.

Honourable Sir George James Liiilju'.v.

Sir Samuel Hood.

Earl of NortlKsk.

Sir Richard John Straeliaii.

Honourable Sir Alexander Forrester Coeh

Sir John Stuart.

Sir Philip Francis.

Sir George Hilaro Harlow, 15arl.

Viscount Strangford.
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Prerogative had ceased, no new Apjiointments were made in the Oidti' of the

Batli, thoiigli the many important services that had been performed in tlic

interval gave several individnals strong claims to the favour of the Crown, and

to the gratitude of the Country.

On thi^ 22nd of February 1812, three Extra Knights Companions wen;

appointed in the persons of Lieutenant-General Thomas Graham, wlio liad

achieved the victory of Barossa in March 1811, and was second in conunand at

the assault of Ciudad Rodrigo, in the preceding January, (afterwards advanced

to the Peerage by the title of Lord Lynedoch), Lientenant-General Rowland

Hill, who had distinguished himself at Rolica and Vimiera, Cornnna, and

Talavera, and had performed a brilliant ex])loit at Arroyo del JNTolino, in

Octolter 1811 (afterwards created Lord Hill), and Major-General Sir .Samncl

Anchunity, Knight,' who commanded the expedition at the Con([uest of Java,

in August 1811, were a])point(>d Extra Knights Companions; and on the 10th

of March 1812, the siime Dignity was conferred upon the Right Plonourable

Henry W'clli^lcy (altci-wards created Lord Cowley), Ambassador Ivxti-aor-

diuary and IMeui]iiitentiary in SiJaiii.'' Sir Thomas Graham and Sir lut'liai'd

Mill weiv luve^le.l on tlie lOtli ..f March, by tli.; h:arl of AVVlHngtou ;" and

Sir lleiny W'ellesley^ was Invested at Cadi/, by the President of the Spanish

Kegeiicy in the ])resence of the Court and dl" all the Grandees resident in

that City, who weiv i'(M[U(>ste(l to attend the Ceremony; and he A\'as authorized

to wear the Star while out of the Lnited Kingd(jni. It has not been ascertained

when Sir Sanuiel Anchnmty received the Ensigns. On the decease of Sir

James Craig in January 1812, Sir Richard Keats succeeded as one of the

(constituent number of Knights Companions.

'^^riie zeal, gallantry, and services of the su))erior OlHcers in the Peninsular

* Luiulon Cuiztittc, No. 16;j76.—Sir Samuel Aucluuuty acted as tlie Proxy of Sir Robert Alicr-

croiaby ut tlie liistallatioii of 1803, vide j). 101, aiitea.

' Loudon (iazette, No. IfiSSl.

(• Dis|KitLlKS of tile Duke of Wellington, vol. VIll. pp. (irM, (i.V,.

7 On the titli of April 181'2, the Earl of Welliuotou wrote to his brother Sir Henry Weilesley,—
" I congratulutc you upon being made a Knight of the Batii. ^'oii uui.st bi; introduced by a Ivnigiit ul

some Order to the per.son who is to Invest you, carrying in your luiiid the Insignia of the Order. The
autiiority to Invest you is then read ; and the person who is to invest you must Kni'j,ht you by pas^ne;

his Sword over your shoulder. He tiien puts the Ribband over your rigiit slioulder, and the Star dh

your left Ijreast. The eereiiiony here genmally ends in eating and drinking," ^cc. &e.—Dispatches i,l

the Uukeof Welbugton, vol. IX. ]). 31.
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Win; rciulevcd it proper to reward so many of them witli the Order of the Bath,

that it became necessary to provide for the ai)pointmeHts of Extra or Supernu-

merary Kniglits by an especiid Statute ; and on the Sth of IMay the follow iii.j.-

lxo\al AFarrant was issued :

" TN THE NAME AND ON TUK BEflALE OF HIS MAJJ'.STi'.

" GEORGE r. n.

" Geouoe the Third, l)y the Grace of (Jod of the United Kinodom of

Great Britain and Irehind King, Defender of the Faith, &c. and So\ereign ui'

the Most Honourable jNlilitary Order of the Bath, To all to whom these

presents shall come, Greeting: Whereas, in and by the Letters Patent, nnder

lUo. Greiit Seal of Great Britain, for the Creation of Our Most Honourable

Military Order of the Bath, bearing date the 18th day of May in the eleventh

year of tiie Reign of Oui- Royal Predecessor, King George the First, it

is, among other things, ordained and provided, that the said Order shall I)e

governed l)y Statutes and Ordinances, to be from time to time made, ordained,

altei-ed, and abrogated, by the Sovereigns thereof at their i)leasui'e : And
whereas in and by the Statutes of Our said Most Honourable Order, it is

fintlier piovided, that AVe the Sovereign thereof, shall have the powei- of addiuLL-

to the same, and of explaiiung any particular therein ; which adililions and

explanations, under (_)ur Sign jNIanual shall be taki:n as [)ai-t and j)ai\-i'l of the

said Statutes. And whereas in and ])y the M'cond section ol' the afoi'esaid

Statutes, it is ordained that tin; said Most Honoui'aJjle Military Order shall

consist of the So\ereign, of a Pi'ince of the Blood Hoyal, of a (lixat jMaster,

and of Thirty-five other Companions, and that this ninnber shall never be

augmented. ^Ve, taking the same into (,)ur Royal consideration, are graciously

ph^iseil, l()r di\-ers reasons, Us thereunto moving, to onlain and declare that the

mnnber of the Knights Companions of our said Most Honourable jMilitary

Order shall i"or ever I'cmaiu tlu; same as is directed in and by the aliove-recited

second section of the Statutes. And whereas it hath been found highly exj)e-

dient that, during times of war. Extra Knights of Our said Most Honourable

Military Order of the liath should be nominated, and Extra Knights have

accordingly from time to time been nominated, in eonsequenee of the I'eeent

signal success of Our Anns by Sea and Land, and of the great and niei'itorious
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Services which have contributed thereto, it is Our Royal Will and Pleasure,

and We do hereby ordain, that the number of such Extra Knights shall not be

limited, nor shall the decease of an Extra Knight be considered as causing a

vacancy in Our said Ordei- : but their nnmber shall consist of as many as, on

account of special and distinguished Services, We may be graciously pleased,

by Warrant under Our Royal Sign Manual to nominate, constitute, and api)oint,

or as may be so nominated, constituted, and appointed, by Our Heirs and

Successors: and we do lurther ordain and declare, that those Extra' Knights of

Our said Order, who have heretofore been so nominated, constituted, and

appointed, (and which nominations We do in e\ ery respect confirm and estab-

lish,) and those Extra Knights who shall henceforward be so nominated, consti-

tuted, and ajjpointed, shall be subject to the same Rules and Ordinances, and

shall have, hold, and enjoy, all and singular, the privileges, inuuunities, rights

and advantages wliich the Knights Companions of Our said Most Honourable

JNIilitary Order do or may lawfully hold and enjoy by virtue of the Statutes of

the said Order. And to the end that an uninterrupted succc^ssion of Knights

Companions may always be preserved, We do hereby further ordain and

declare, that upon the decease of a Knight Companion t»f Our saitl Must

Honourable Order, the Senior Extra Knight for the time being shall forthwith

succeed and be entitled to the Stall in Our said Order, which sliall IiccDiiir

vacant by tlie decease of such Knight Companion. And we do linlher (inlam

and enjoin that the fees to be paid for each such Extra Knight of this Oiu'

Most Honourable Military Order, shall be the same as those deterniiued aud

established to be paid by the Knights Companions of Our said Ordei- in and

by the Statutes. And in order more fully to evince our zeal for the Honour of

Our said Most Honourable Military Order, We do hereby connuaiul tliur the

Fees so to be paid for each Extra Knight, who shall henceforward, on act ,ui; ,

of special and distinguished Military Services, be so nominated by Us, (»iu'

Heirs and Successors, shall be i)aid out of our Treasury in like manner, and

together with such other Fees as have been usually paid by Us in cases Mherein

We have been graciously pleased to discharge the expences incurred b\ ili.

Nomination or Investiture of a Knight of Our said Order. And We do hereby

further ordain and enjoin, that the following Knights of Our said JMost Honour-

able Military Order shall henceforward be taken and deemed to be Extra

Knights of Our said Order, and shall be so styled in all Acts, Proceedings, and

Q
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Pleadings, until they shall severally and successively succeed to the Stalls of Our

said Order, as hereinbefore directed and provided :

" Sir David Baird, Bart.

The Right Honourable Sir John Hope.

Sir Brent Spencer.

Sir George Beckwith.

The Hon. Sir Thomas Cochrane (comni

Sir John Cope Shei'brooke.

Sir William Carr Beresfoi'd.

Sir Thomas Graham.

Sir Rowland Hill.

Sir Samuel Auchmuty, and

The Right Honourable Sir Henry Wellesley

ly called Lord Coehrant').

" And to the end that no mistake may arise in the method wherein tlu; Persons

who have been elected by Us Knights Companions of the said Order shall be

ranged, We have thought proper to annex the following sithemc of the Stalls :

" Ou tliu ri-lit li;iLid of the ciitnaice into lUc
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( '()m])!iiiioiis of Our snid iMost Hunouruljle iMilitary Order of the Butli, as

uiveii and S(;ctired to them by the aforesaid Statutes, and which A7c in all

res])ccts hevehy conflrin.

" And AV^e d(} hereby connnand that tliis Our Intimation and l^ircetion shall

henceforward be taken and deemed to be part and parcel of the Statutes to be

inviolably observed within Our said Most Honourable iMilitary Order of the

Bath.

" Given at Our Court at Carlton House under Our l\oyal Sign iMamial,

and the Seal of tlie Order, this eighth day of IMay, One thousand

eight hundred and twelve, in the fifty-second year of Our Jxeign.

" By tlie especial command of His Jioyal Highness The

Priiice Ivegent, in the name and on tlie behalf ol" His

Majesty.

11. IvYDEK."

Oil tlie sauii' i\n\ anotlicr ivoval A^arrant was issued I'especting the return of

Collars and lia<l>^vs alter the drceasr of (he Companions:

'' IN Tin: \A.\ii: and on tui: bkiiali- oi' iiis .ma,ii:siv.

" Cii:oi{r;i-: v. u.

" Geouce the Third, ])\ the (Jraee of God, of tlu' United Kingdom of

Great IJritain and Ireland, King, Hefeiider of the Faith, .ice. and Sovereign of

the Most Honourable Military Order of the ]5ath, To all, to whom these

presents shall come, Greeting: Whereas, in and by the Statutes of Our said

Most Honourable Order, it is provided, that AVe tlie Sovereign thereof, shall

have the power of Adding to the same from time to time, and of l^xplaining any

particular therein, as to Us shall seem expedient, all which Explanations and

Additions, under Our Sign IMannal, are to be taken as part and jiarcel of the

Statutes of Our Said Order: And whereas, in and by the said Slatiites, it is

ordained and declared, that the Collar worn l)y the Kniglil^ Conqiaiiions of Our

said Most iloiiourable Military Order shall not be alienated i"or any cause

whatever, but that the Ivxecutors or A(liiiiiii>trators of every deceased Coiii-

paiiioii shall reliii'ii the same within three nioiilhs lo the (Jri'at i\laster of the

Order: And whereas it hath been represented unto Cs, (hat no (ireat Master

of Our said Most iloiiourable Military Order liath been appoiiitetl since the
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decensc of .lolm Duke of ]MoHta<2,u, tlic first CIrcat Master thei'cof, (e\eei)liii«j;

such as have been nominated to that Oflicc for special i)urposes at the several

Installations of the Order,) and that, from this circumstance, the aforesaid

Injunction of the Statutes of Our said jMost Honourable jVIilitary Order hath

not of late been observed; but that the Collars of such Knights Companions, oi-

Kni;jhts-Elect, of Our said Order, as have since deceased, have bcien retained l)y

the Heirs, Ext;cutors, or Administrators, of such deceased Knights : now We,

taking the same into Our Royal consideration, ai-e graciously pleased to ordain

and conunand that the Collars and Badges pendant thereto of all such Knights

Companions, Knights-Elect, and Extra Knights, of Our said jNIost Honoiu'able

Military Order of the Bath, who shall decease, from and after the date of these

])resents, shall bi' rcitnrned to the Genealogist of Our said Oi'der foi- the time

being, in order that the same may be by Him transmitted to Our Secretaiy of

State for the Home Hepartment for the time being: AV^e, therefore, by virtue; of

the powers vested in Us by the aforesaid Statutes, do hereby signify Our Royal

Will and Pleasure to the Heirs, Executors, and Administrators, of all such

Km'ghts Com])anions, Knights-Elect, and Extra Knights, of Oin- saitl jMost

Honouralde Militai'}' Order of the liath, as shall hereafter decease, that within

three months after the decease of an)- such Knight Companion, Knight-Elect,

or Extra Knight, they shall deliver the afore-mentioned Collar and Badge

l)endant thereto, to the Genealogist of Our said Order for tlu; time being: And

We do herein' further ordain and direct that Our said Genealogist sh;dl, on

receiving tlic said Collar and Badge pendant thereto, I'oi'tliwith dci)0sit the same

with Our Secretary of State for the Home Departnu'iit for the time l)einL!.', in

order that the; said Collar and Badge may be thei'eafter delivered to such Knight

as We may be ])leased to Elect into Our said Order: Provided nevertheless,

and it is Our J\oyal Will and Pleasure, that nothing herein contained ^hall i>re-

jiulice or injure the rights of any Great iNIaster of Our said Must Honoui-abh-

jMilitary Order, whom \Vc may hereafter be graciousl\ pleased so to nominate,

constitute, and appoint; but that this Our Royal intimation and declaration

sh.'dl, iVom and at'tei' the date of such nomination of a Great Master, be \-oid

and of ncnie elfect : And that the Collars and Hadgvs of all Knights Compa-

nion:., Knights- l^llect, and Jvvtra Kniglits of Our said Order, wlio shall dcecax'

aft.T a Great Master shall have been so n(»mmated and constituted, shall

thenceforward be retin-ned to such Great Master: And We do hereby command

that this Our intimation and direction shall be henceforward taken and deemed
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to be ])art and parcel of the Statutes, to be Inviolably and perpetually observed

M'itliin Our said Most Honourable Military Order.

" Given at Our Court at Carlton House, under Our Sign

JManual and the Seal of the Order, this (jiiihth day of iMay,

One thousand eight hundred and twelve, in the fiity-seeond

year of Our Reign.

" By tlie espeeial connnand of His Ivoyal Higlmess the Prince Ivegent, in

the name and on the behalf of His INlajesty.

R. Ryder."

There being no less than twenty-four Kuights-Elect, including the ]v\ti'a

Knights, the Prince Regent was pleased to command that they should be

Installed on the 1st of June ;^ and sevei-al Chapters of the Order Avcre held to

consider the necessary preparations. The Ceremony was performed in the

usual uiunner, th(i Huke of York, the First and Principal Com])anion, officiating

as (inat Master i'or the fourtli time; and the following Knights-Elect and

l-:.xtra Knight., were Installed: namely, Sir Arthur Pa^vt ; the Earl »{' ^Vr\-

liiigton (by his I'roxy, Licutcnant-C u'ueral Sir Alexander Ctimpbcll-) ; the f^arl

Liidldw ; Sir Siinuicl llond (who was represented by liis iiephe\v. Sir .Vlexander

Hood); the |-:arl of Xorthesk ; Sir Hiehard John Straelian; Sir Alexander

l"\)rr('ster ('oclii'aiie (who was re[>reseiited I)y his son, CajUain Sir Thomas John

Coclirane) ; Sir .)ohn Stuart; Sir George Hilaro J3arlow (who was represented

by his brother, Ca])tain Sir Robert Barlow) ; A'iscount Strangibrd (by his

Proxy, Sir Paul Baghott) ; Sir Richard Goodwin Keats (by his I'roxy, Captain

Sir Christopher Cole); Sir David Baird ; Sir John Ho])e (by his Proxy, Cap-

tain the Honoui-able Sir George Gordon, brother of the Fa\v\ of Aberdeen) ;

Sir Brent Spencer; Sir George Beckwith (wdio was re])resented by his brother,

Colonel Sir Thomas Sydney Beckwith) ; Lord Cochrane ; Sir John Cope Slier-

brooke (l)y his l^roxy, Lieutenant-Colonel Sir (reorge Adam \rood) ; Sir

William Carr Beresford (l)y iiis Proxy, Captain Sir .fohn Poo Beresford) ; Sir

Thomas (iraham (by his Proxy, Sir Charles Henry Colville) ; Sir ixoAvlaiid Hill

(who was represented by his brother, Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Robert Chand)i'e

i I ill) ; Sir Samuel Auclmuity (b}' his Proxy, INlajor Sir John JNTaxwell Tylden)

;

' As tins was Uic lust Instalhiliuii of Kni-Jits of tliu Bath that took |)laco, the Cuivniojiial will

luiuKJ ill the Ai'iM-NDix.

- Scu tiie Duke of Wellington's Dispatches, vol. IX. pp. HI), 'J:J7, respecting his (iiacu's l'io\\.
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and ^ii- 11 run ^\'.llL•..lLy (l.\- hi,. Proxy Sir eUiavl.'S AVilliaiu Fliiit). The

IJaiiiici's of tin; t(Jll()^\•illg dcccasud Kiii^lits were iIkui Oli'cred with tlu; accii.s-

toiiu'd solcuuiitii's : Lord J^aviiiti,toii, Jv.irl iMacartnev, Lord Dorchtslfr, Sir

I lector Miiiiru, Earl (Uvy, Sir ^V'illialn Fawcett, Viscount Galwa}', Sir AV^illiain

Aug-ustus Pitt, Sir .lames IIeur\' Craig, Viscount Nelson, Sir Henry Harvey,

and Sir Andi'e\\' i\ritcliell. Tlie Queen ^\'as jirexented ti-oni witnessing the

installation hy ilhiess; hut the Dukes oi" Kent and C'ani))ridge, the ^rince^ses

Augusta and Soj)hia, the Duehess of York, and the Princess ('harlotte of

^\^alcs, and most of the I'^oreign iNlinisters ^\^'vc present. The Knights enter-

tained the Duke of York at tliimer; but, at the suggestion of th(.' J^arl of

Northesk, instead oi" a Hall, the newly Installed ('oni[vanions ga\e the money

usually expended in that manner, amounting to £350 each, to Pul)lie. Charities.'-'

On the 1:2th of June 1812, Lieutenant-General the llonoin-ahle Ivlward

Paget, who had served with great reputation at INlinoi'ca in 17*JiS, and tlu-ough-

out the campaign in Egypt, commanded the Reserve of the Army at Corumia,

and M ho hail lost an arm at the passage of the Doiu'o in 1801), ^\as invested;'

and on the 17th of the same month his Installation was dispensed with l)y a

lioyal A\'arrant.^ On the 21st of August, Lieutenant-General Sir Stapleton

Cotton, ])ai()neL (afterwards created Viscount Comliernu're), who had greatly

dislingni>he(l himself in conin)and of the Ca\ahy at tlie hatthi of Salamanca,

was i\oniin;ited an l\xtra Knight CJi)n]])auion,' at the ]>articulai' reconnnendalion

of the ]\Lir(pu'.-s of \\'ellington," l.)\' A\hom he u as Invented in Se])lendier or

October ibllowing.' On the 26th of Septend)er, Charh's Stuart, h^scpiire, I'Lnvoy

Extraordinary and Minister Pleni})Otentiary in Porlugar' (afterwards created

Baron Stuart dv. ivothsay) was appointed an Extra Knight. lie was Invested

Avith great jjomp at Lisbon l)y the jNlanpiess of Welhiigtou, ou the 17th of

.lanuar\- 1<S|;5;" and his installation, with that of Sir St;i})leton Cotton, was

" Aiiaiti.m;il MS. I,:!J1, r. 5S, rt s^.q. Duke uf UVlliiiulou's l)is|..it.hcs, v,,l. IX. p. 'JIST. Twu

lai-oc, .•oiouml ciiuiuviii-s iVuin .Ir.iwiiius hy I'mlcnck N.i>li, n'|MTMunii- the I'nKvssuin ;uhI ('.-r-

iiioiiy iifliic liist-ill. til. )ii, were piihli.slu'd by bLii)>.Tii)lioii umkr tlie pal ruiui-e of llii' Doau ul' tin; Orilcr.

• l.oiuluii CazcUc, A'o. Ifiiil-J. ' Ibi.l. i\o. KKil-l. ' IIm.I. No. KKWii.

'" Dispalclics ui lUr Duke of Wdlin-lon, voL IX. p. IJDii. 11. ul. p. :!!»•;.

'• Loiulon (iay.ctte, \... KiiU). la tlu; (iazclte, No. h;i.i:i, il u.i- aunounecd lliat .M..|oi-( Irneial

the llonoiivahlc Cliail.s William Stevviirt (wlio was Noumialea ou ihe l,-,t of .lauuary l^l^i) was ap-

pointed, but the uii^itake was lonected iu the next (lazetle.

'-' Duke of W'elbu-tou's Dispatches, vol. X. j.p. lid, 3 I

.
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Dispensed A\itli, and authority given them to wear the Star, Colhir, and all other

Ornaments appertaining to tlie Order, and to enjoy all the rights, privileges,

and advantag(!s l)elonging to Knights Companions, as if they had been ])er-

sonally Installed.^" On the 10th of October, Major-General Isaac, P>i'ock' was

appointed an Extra Knight, for having defeated the American Army, and takt'ii

Fort Detroit in Canada, in August in that year ; but he was slain, a\ liile

bravely cheering his troo])s to defend (Queen's Town, on tlie 13th of October,

three days only after his appointment to tlje Order. Lord Blaquiere having

died ill August, and Sir George Yonge in September 1812, Sir l)a^id Hairtl

and Sir John Hope became part of the constituent number of Companions.

On the 1st of January 1813, nine Extra Knights M'vre appointed, many of

wliom had well earned the Distinction by their valour in the Peninsnlai- Wnr
;

but a lew Ollicers then received the Order whose services, though of nuu-h

(jldcr date, iiad not been rewarded. The Knights nominated were Admiral tin

llou()uial)lc (icdigc Cranficld Berkeley, who distinguishetl himself under Iviil

llowc, in the Iiatlle of th(; l>t of June 1794, and had rendt-red essential scr\iccs

as ( !(Pinmandcr-in-Chicf in tlie Tagns during gri'at ])art of tlie campaigns in

Spain and INntngal ; Eicn(cnaut-( irncral Sir (ieorge Nn^enl, Bai'onet, who

MTved in llir campaigns in Holland nndci' the Duke of York, in 17!)3 and

17!)4; l.icnicnant-(icncnd William Ivcppel ; Licnlcnanl-Ciencral Sir John

Doyle, Haronct, ^\ ho \\as a Brigadier-( icncral in I'^gypt, in ihe Baltics of llic

8tli, ]3tli, and L^st March ISOO, and is said to have; " st'r\ ed in l':urope, Asia,

Afi'ica, and iVuu'rica ; to have been j)reseut at twenty-three l)attles and sieves ;

and to have been seven times wounded;"- Lieutenant-General William CaAiii-

dish Bentinck (commonly called Lord William Cavendish Bentinck) who had

distinguished himself at the Battle of Corunua, and was then Commander of tla

Forces and employed on an important mission in Sicily ; iMajor-Geueral James

Leith, who had greatly signalized himself at the siege of Badajoz, and in tin

Battles of Busaeo and Salamanca,' where lie Avas severelv wouinled ; jMajor-

(leneral Thomas Picton, whose eondncL and \alonr were cnu'ncntU' shewn at

Busaeo, and in tlie assaults of Cindad IJodrigo and Badajoz ;'^ Majcjr-Genei'al

•" London Gazuttc, No. HKJ'JLl. ' Ibid. rs'o. KjdaO'.

- Phdipinul's Royal IM ilitary ( Inlcndar, vol. 1. p. 151.

' Dnk.' of \Vrllin-lon'.s l)i>|/,itclii>, vol. I\. [.. JilU—oUS.

' S|.Lvcli of lln; Iv.iil of LivLipool, on movm- llic thank,, of the llou^c of Lord, to tia- Arniv at

iVidajo/., 'JTth April ISIJ.
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the ITonouralile Galhi'uitli LoAviy Col(% wliu was in tlie Battle of jNIaiJa, and

had distin^iiislied liiniself in the coniniand of" a Bri<i;ade at All)uei'a, and

Sahnnanca ; and iMajor-Cjleneral tlie Hondnrabk;' Charles William Strwai't, wh()s<'.

l)raveiy and zeal, eoiis])ienons on all oeeasions, hud heen partienlarly dis])layed

at TahiN'era, Busaco, Fucntes d'Onov, and Badajoz, and who was created Lord

Stewart of Stewart's Court in 1814, and succeeded in 1822 in the title of

jNTar^iucss of Londondfrry.'

I'hese Nominations were followed by the A|)])ointments on the 2i)th of .lune,

as lllixtra Knijj^hts, of Lieutenant-( General the Jlononrahle Alexander ll(>])e,

Avho had lost an arm at Bneren in Holland, in Jainiary 17i)5 ;'" and on the

.3rd of .luU', of JNIajor-General Henry Clinton, tor his services at the Jiatllr of

Salamanca. On the 11th of Se^jtember, Lientcnant-Cicneral (jieorge luimsa)',

ninth Ivirl of Dalhousie, who commanded a l)i\ision at the Battle of Victoria,

on the 2!)th of June ; Lientenant-Gieneral the Honouraljle William Stewait,

who had signalized himself at Albucva, and commanded a Division at V^ictoria

;

^Major-General George INIurray, Quarter-INIaster-General, who had served with

tlie highest cnnlit in the liattles of Corumia, Talavera, Busaco, Fuentes d'Onor,

and \''ictoria ; and jMajor-Gcneral tlie Honourable Edward jMicliael Pakenham,

Adjutant-GeiuM-al to the iVrmy under the command of the JNlarquess of \\\'l-

lington, who had particularly distinguished himself at Salamanca,^ ^^•ere appointed

Extra Knights."

Sir George Berkeley and Sir James l^eith were Invested on the 4th oi'

iNIarch;-' Sir WiUiam Kepi)el, Sir John Doyle, Sir Thomas Picton, and Sir

(vharles Stewart, on the 1st of l\;l)ruary ;' and Sir .Vlexander Hope, on the;

29tli of June 1813." Sir Henry Clinton was Invested on the 28th of July

1814;' and Sir (jialbraitli Lowry Cole, by the INTarquess of A\'^ellington, at

Ciudad Jiodrigo, in Api'il 1813, vitli great splendour; and there not being any

Knight of the Oi'der i)resent (liesides the iMan|uess of Wellington), Sir Lowry

Cole was conducted to the Presence by the Heri'dilary Prince of Orange. 'Hie

Earl of Dalhousie, Sir W^illiam Stewart, Sir George jNIui'i-ay, and Sir Edward

Pakenham were Invested by the Marquess of AVellington, at Lcsaca, on the

5 London GuzuUe, No. UiCm. " lbi<l. No. lG74fi.

7 Dispatclios of the Duke of Wc'llingtou, vol. X. p. OiJS. » London (i,i/.ettu.

'-• London fiazeUe, Nu. 10708. > Ibid. No. UiiW. - ibid. No. 1Ij747.

^
Ibid. No. 10921.
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27th of Scpteinljcr 1813.' The Earl of" Moii-a, Governor-Goiieral of India,

was autlioiizcd to Invest Sir George Nugent ; and he, and Lord Wilhani

l)('ulinek, \v('re ])ei'niitted to wear the Star, by Royal AV^ari'ant, dated on the

l"2th of Fel)niary, hut the dates of their Investitures have not been ascertained.

1'lie Prince Kegent having been pleased to give the Marquess of Wellington

a new proof of his gratitude for that "glorious conduct," which, in Mis lloyal

Highness' own emphatic words, was " beyontl all human praise, and iar abu\(;

His reward; and ^vhich no language the woi'ld allbrds is worthy to c^xpi-ess,"
-^

by conferring upon him the Order of the Garter in March 1813; and his Lord-

ship being informed by the Earl of Liverpool that it was expected he should

Resign the Oi'der of the Rath, he signified his readiness to do so.** The Ensigns

of the Garter were delivered to the JMarqucss oi" Wellington at Frenada, un

the Gth of May ; and on the 12th of that month he returned the Collar aiid

]5adge of the liath, and addressed the following Letter to the Genealo^•ist of

the Order

:

" I-reiiuaa, May \2lh, IS 13.

" Sir,—Ua\ing resigned the Order of the Bath, in consequence of haxiii^-

been nanu'd a Kniglit oi" th(> Order of the Garter, the C'ollai' and Hadge of the

formei' belonging to me art; herewith sent to you, in iibedience to the StatiUe

of the 8th of May 1812,' which I consider applicable to a n'signation, allhouuh

it is not mentioned. I liav(i the honour to be, Sir,

" Your most obedient humble Servant,

" Wl'LI/l.lNCiTON'.
" Geurgc Nayler, Esij.

Geiicalo<j,i.st oi' lliu Order of tlif Bath,

In consequence of the representation of many of His Lordshi])'s Oompanious

in Arms, who had not only earned the Honour undei- his connnaiid, but had

actually received tlie Insignia from his own hands, and who naturalh' fell that

the Ordei- would lose much of its value, M-vv(t their Gi-eat ('hief to bi' with(b-awn

from it, he was induced to address the following Letter to the Earl oi' Livirpool

;

' Duke of Woltiiiiiton's Dispatches, vol. XI. p. 1:11.

LeUer from Tlie Prince Ucgciit to the Manpicss of W'cHiii^luii, ihd July ISl'j, mmkIih- h

StalKuf iMchl IMarsiial of Eiij^hiiKr, in rutiuii tor that of Alurshal .luMnlan, l,ik,n at VKl..na.

^'

I.etler to the I'arl of Liverpool, 'ilst Marcli 1813. Dispatches of the Duke ..f Welli

vol. X.p.L'-Jl. ' Vitlei)p. ll'J— lir,, antea.

' I'rom the original aiitoL^ranh Letter, amoie.:- the records of the Ord.r.
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" FreiKula, 12th Muy, 1813.

" My dear Lord,— Having received from Sir Thomas Graham the Insignia

oftlie Order of the Garter, I inclose a ktter for Lady Wellington, containing

directions for returning to the Genealogist of the Bath the Collar and Badge
of that Order. Some of my hrothei- OHicers, however, have expressed an
anxious desire that I should continue a Knight of the Bath, into which I have
admitted most of them, and all of them owe this honour to actions performed

under my command. Under these circumstances, and adverting to the reasons

which induced you to wisli that I shoidd resign the Order, I would wish you to

consider whetlier it would not be better that T should keep it: First, there is

a precedent of a British sul)i(>ct holding two British Orders, neither of them
Mditary, in the case of the Duke of Roxburgh;'^ secondly, if you will refer to

the Statute of the Order of May 1812, yon will see that n])on my resignation

you have not the power of appointing a Knight of the Bath. iMy Stall will be

tilled by the Senior Extra Knight, and under the Statute you may appoint as

many Extra Kniglits as you please.

" I feel great reluctance in suggesting that I should keep this Ordei-, ami I

should not have done so if it had not been suggested to me by some of tlie

Knights. (mhI knows I have plenty of Orders, and I consider myself to have

Ik'cu most handsomely treated by the Prince Regent and his Government, and

shall not consider myself the less so, if you should not think proper that I

should retain the Order of the l^ath. I beg you will return me tlu; inclosed

letter or not, as )'ou may decide upon this point. Believe me, kc.

" AV^El.LINCiTOX.
"The Earl of Liverpool" "'

However inconsistent it may appt'ar, that the greatest jMilitary Connuaiuler

'> Thouuh all the Kiiioht. of the IJath smee IT'Ju had designed that Order on behig Eleeted into
the Carter, it was always usual, helore that time, lor it to be retained ; and by the Twentietii arliele of
the Statutes of 1725 it was made opliuiial to retain or resign the Order on being Elected a Knight of
the Carter (vide p. U4, antea). Ik'sides the precedent of the Duke of llo.vburgli, to which the Rlanpiess
of Wellington adverted (but which Lord Liver[)ool, in his answer to the Letter in the text, said arose from
accident), llierc was a previous instance, in the case of the Duke of Hamilton, in 1712, who, as well
as the' f)uke u( (Clarence, retained the Thistle with the (iarter. The Duke of Sussex is a Kni-ht of
the Thistle, TJath, and (Jarter; and the Duke of Kent was a Knight bi.lh of Saint I'alruk and (he
Ciarter. In tlu; Order of the Bath itself, the Princes of the Blood Koval and the Duke of iMonlagu,
tlie fireat Master, were all Knights of the Carter. After 1815 the llath ceased to be resigned "oil

appdinliiunt to any other British Order; and His late l\[ajesty commanded that the Badges^>f such
Knijits of the Kalh as were also Knights of the Carter, should be distinguished by being surmounted
with the Imperial Crown. u.

i),,|„. ^f \\\,\U,,.^um\ l)ispalelir>, vol.'\. p. -MG.
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.slionid have bcoii expected to resign the only Military Order of this Country,

because, in reward of his unparalleled services, another British Order was

conferred upon him, it is still more extraordinary that his wish to retain it,

founded on tlic (express desire of those Generals whom he was, at the very time,

leading from Victory to Victory, should absolutely have been refused. The

JMarcjuess of Wellington Avas informed by Lord Liverj)Ool, that it " \vas not

advisable to sulmiit to the Prince Regent the wish he had expressed in his letter

of the 12th of May;"^ but on the enlargement of the Order in January

ISl;"), the nauK' of A-V^ELLiNGTOisr again adorned the List of Knights of the

Bath, he being then declared one of the Knights Grand Cross, with the seniority

of his original appointment.

On the 12th of July 1814, Admiral Sir William Young, Rear-Admiral of

Great Britain, \\\\o conunanded the Channel Fleet at the close of the War, was

noniinalcd ; and he was ln\csted on the 28th of the same month.'-'

The last nomination, before the Order was placed on a new establishment,

was that of William iM'cderick Ifenry of Nassau, Hereditary Pi'ince of Orange,

a Colonel in the Hiitisli si'r\ice. As Aide-de-C-amj) to the J)ukc of W^ellington,

His lli-lnh-> s,iv.tl at the Sieges and Battles of Ciudad Rodrigo, Badajoz,

Salamanca, N'iltoria, Pyrenees, and Xivelle, and his "conduct in the iielil, on

every oeeasion, entitled him to" his Chief's "highest commendation, and

accpiired for him the I'espeet and I'egard of the whole ami)'."'' '^llie Prince of

Orange Mas nominated an Extra Knight on the IGth of August 1814,* and

was Livested at Brus.sels, by Viscount Castlereagh, on the 22nd of the same

month, innnediately after his Royal Fatlier, the present King of the Netherlands,

was lnveste<l with the Order of the Garter.^

In 1813, Sir AVilliam Medows, and in 1814, live more of the Knights

died, namely. Lord Bridport, Sir Thomas Graves, Viscount HoAve, Sir Tliomas

Trigge, and Sir Sanuiel Hood ; and Sir Brent Spencer, Sir George Beckwith,

Lord Cochrane, Sir John Sherbrooke, Sir William Beresford, and Sir Thomas

Graham, bcx-ame part of the constituent body.

For the first time since; the existence ol" the Institution, as a regular jMili-

tary Ord(M- of Ivuiglithood, one of its Mendiers was ])egraded, Lord Cochrane

' Tins iciiKiik-.ililc I'.ict \v;is oblij^-ingly ooiHiuuiucatcd hy J>n.uteii;ait-( 'uluiu'l (iurwuud, C.JJ. lli

Kditor of Uic Duku of Wclliii-tun's Dispatches.

- Loiidnii (i.r/.rtU', No. KiU-M.

•• Dispatcli (if 111.: t)iikc of Wdliugloii al'lcr thu Rattle of S.daniauca, -i-ith July 1812.
' London (iazate, No. I'JIrJii. ^' Ibid. A'u. liKiJI).
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having bccai expelled by a Royal Wavraut on the IStli of July 1814. The

chivalrous bravery and heroic exploits of that OlHcci' niinlit fair!}- have, been

alloAved to redeem the crime impute<l to him, more e.s])c(;ially as it was not

(me for which any penalty was pro\'i(lcd by the Statutes;" or, at least, after

many years of ex])iation, his brilliant services should have caused liim to be

Restored to the Order, when lie was allowed to take his place on llie list ol'

Rear-Admirals.

THE EXTENSION OF THE ORDER TO THREE CLASSES

ON THE 2nd of JANUARY 1815.

At the conclusion of the j)rotracted but glorious War iu 1814, the justice

and expediency of conferring Honorary Distinctions upon the numei'ous

Officers of both Services who had eminently distinguished themselves Ijy their

conduct and \alour, rendered it necessary, either greatly to extend tlie limits of

tlie (Jrder of the Bath, or to create another Order. There were many ciicum-

stanc;es in hn'our of a new Institution, an idea that was entei'taiued liy Air. i*itt,

and had nearly l)een carried into etl'ect ; but it was tlioiighl more: adxisable to

l'],NLAi{CiE THE Ordkr ov THE Bath, and it M'as acconhu^ly (h.termiued that

it should consist of Three Classes.

The h^iusT Class, ('om])rising all the existing Ivuights, was to be calletl

Knuuits (jRANi) Cross, who were divided into •' Military" and " (.'ivil."

The; Military Class were to consist of Olhcers of the iVavy and Army not below

the rank of Rear-Admiral or jNIajor-General ; and the Ci\il Class n\ as to be

bestowed in I'eward of Ci\il, ov more sti-ictly si)eakiug, ])ij)lomatic Ser\ ii-es.

I'he whole numbiir ol' Knights CJrand (^!ross was never to I'xceed Seventy-two,

exclusive of the Sovereign, and of Princes of the Blood Ro)al, holding Com-

missions as Oeueral or Flag Officers, who were to be Jli/ifan/ Knights (irand

(.-ross ; and the Civil class was limitixl to TwcKc
The Si:<;oNi.) Class was to l)e called KNicitirs Comaian deks, who were to

enjoy the Title, Ixights, ami Privileges, and to ha\-e Precedence oi" all Kniglus

" Sumc remarks i.ii lliis sulM.rl will be luuna midrr Dvj^ li \ i. \ti<in , iiustca.
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Baeliclors. Tlic iiuinlxn-, at tlic first iustitntiou, was confined to One lunulred

and eiLi'litv, exclusive i>I' Foreio'n Officers holding British Coriniissions, of whom

"^I'en uii'j^ht he a]*ii()iiited. No ])erson was to hi; eliiiihle to the second Chiss

unless h(! held :i Couunissioii in the Avmy and Na\v, not helow tlu' rank oi'

Lioutenant-Colonel or Post-Captain ; and n(j OHicer of the Ai-niy or Navy was

in fiiturc to he Nomiivated a Kni;j;ht (irand Cross, unless he had heen previoiisl_\

ap])ointed a lCni<iht Connnander.

The TniitD Class, to be (;alled Cojipanions, was to l»e composed of

Officers holdinn- Comnnssions in His Majesty's Army and Navy, who had

received, or should hereafter receive, Medals or other Badges oi" Honour, or

had been specially mentioned by Name in Dis])at.ches pul)lished in tlu; Londoii

Gazette, as having distinguished themselves by their valour against tlie J'^uem\

since 1803, or who should hereafter ))e so mentioned. An OHicer of Arms was

appointed to attend uj)on tlu^ Ivnights Commanders and C'ompanions, and a

Secretary \\'as assigned to tlu'm.

Tliese arrangements wrvc carrii'd into effect, and peculiar VriA ilege^ and

J-:nvi-ns a-igned to tlie Second and Third Classes, by the following Warrant

imder the JJoyal Sign Manual:

'
'• \V'liit..|iMl, .lamiary '2, ISlo. Whereas His IJoyal {[ighness the Prince

' lu'g(,'nt, at'ling in the name and on the I)ehalf of iJis ^rajestA', SoN'ereign of the

' Most llononialile Military Oi'der of {\ie Bath, is desirous of connnemorating tin-

' auspicious termination of the long and arduous Contests in Avhich this Empiri

' has been engaged, and of marking in an especial manner His gracious sense

' of the valoiu', perseverance, and devotion manifested l)y tlu' Officers t>f Hi.-.

' ]Maiesty's l"'orccs by sea and laml : And whereas His l\o\al Highness has

' thought it fit, by virtue of the Royal Prerogativt;, and of the powers reser\cd

' to the Soven'igu hi the Statutes of the .said iMost Honourable Military Order

' of the Bath, to advance the splendour and extend the limits of the said Order,

' to the end that those Officers wlio have had the op[)ortunities of signalizing

' themselves by eminent services during the late Wnv, may share in the Jlonours

'. of the said Order, and that their Names may be delivei'ed down to reinole pos-

' t( rity, accompanied by the marks of Distinction which they lia\e su iiobl\

' earned :

' Till! Prince Regent, therefore, acting in the uame and on the behalf of His

' Majesty, hath been graciously pleased to oidain as follows:
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I. ' The Most Hououriiblc jAlilitaiy Order of tlic Bath sliall I'ruia ihis tiiiK

' I'orward l)c coui])osed of Tliree Classes, diHering- in their i-auks and de«^rees ol'

' dio'uity.

II. 'The I'irst Class of the s-,iid Oi'<ler shall eousist, of Kui-hts (u-niul

'Crosses; which designation shall he sul)stitiit(,'d henceforward i'ov that of

' lviiiL!,hts C()ni))anioiis ; and from the date hereof the present Knit;hts Coni-

' panions and Extra Knights of the said Order shall, in all acts, jjroceedings,

• and pleadings, he .styled Knights Grand Crosses of the Most Honouraljle

' I\lilitary Order of the Bath.

TIT. ' The nninl)rr of the Ivnights Grand Crosses shall not, at any time, or

' npon any aceonnt what('\c;r, exceed Seventv-two, '" exchisivc ol the Sove-

' reign;"* Avher(;of there may be a nnnibcr not exceeding 'i\\c]\e so nominated

' and appointed, in considei'ation of eminent services rendered to the State hy

' British subjects in Civil and Diplomatic cm])loyments.

IV. ' 'i'lie said Knights Grand Crosses shall hi' sid)ject to the same rules

' and ordinances, iuid have, hold, and enjoy, all and singular, the rights, ))rivi-

' leges, innnunities, and advantages, ^vhieh tlu: Knights Companiinis of the said

' Oi-der have hitherto held and enjoyed, by A'irtue of the Statutes, excepting as

' lar as may be altered or affected by the present decree.

y. ' It .shall be lawfd for all the present Knights Grand Crosses, from and

' after the date hereof, to wear, upon the left side of tlu'ir ujiper Acstnieiit, the

Star or Ensign of the said Order, although such Knight (irand Cross may uol

have been Installed ; and henceforward the said Star or Ensign shall be w oni

by each and cNcry Knight Grand Cross, innnediately al'tei' his being so nomi-

nated and ap])ointed, pro\ ided that it shall not be lawhd Ibi- any Knight (iraiid

Cr(»ss to wear the Clollar of the said Order, until he shall lunc been formally

Installed, according to the Statutes, or unless a dispensation has Ijceu granted

li)r the non-observance of the ceremonial of Installation.

A^ I. ' In oi'der to distinguish more particularly those Officers of His Majesty's

J'orees, b)' sea and land, npon whom the J-'irst Class of the said Order hath

already Iieen, or may hereafter be conf(ii-red in consideration of especial

Military services, such Officers shall henceforth hear ui)0n the Ensign or Star,

and likewise upon the Badge of the Ordei-, the addition of a" wreath of laurel

encircling the Motto, and issuing from an esci'ol inscriljed " 31cl) 3Dlfn,"

Insulted, from llic corrections in tlic London Gazette of (illi Jaimaiy ISK
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' This (listiiictiou bciiio- of a INfilitary nature, it is not to be Ijorne by the

' Kui^iits ol' th(? Fii-st Class, upon whom the Oinh-r shall have l)eeii, oi- may

' herealter be, eonferrtid ibr Civil services.

Vll. ' The (hii'iiity of a Kniglit Grand Cross of the Most rionumablc

' Military Order of the Batli sliall henceforth upon no account l)c conierred uiion

' any Ollicer in His Majesty's service, who shall not have attained the raidv of

' Major-Cu'iieral in the Army, or l\ear-i\dniii'al in the N;ivy, exce])l as to the

' Twelve Knights Grand Ci'osses, who may be nominated and aj)])ointed for Ci\il

' sei'vices.

^^ill. ' His Royal Highness the Prince Reoent, acting in the name and on

' the behalf of His jNIajesty, is pleased to declare and constitute, those \\ hose

' names are undermentioned, to be the Knights Grand Crosses, composing the

' First Class ol' the iMost Honoiu'able Military Order of the Bath:

1. Till-. S<,\i.iM.i(,N. 1. Sirl{oljeTt(iuiu.iii-.

,'. Ih. I!u\;,l lliL^lmcsslhr iJukc of Yulk, 'J. Th,' Eail ..f Ahtliucsbuiy.

;uii,',u ,1- (iiainl .M„.i.T. ;!. L„nl IL'uley.

:!. A.linnJ ll.r l'...il (.fSt. \-n.r,/iit. 4. l.uni Whitu oil ll.

I. Curt;, I Sii KuImtI Al.rlUuUihv • O. Sir .lu.-cl.ll ISuliks, I5ull.

:,. A.lnnial \'iM„nul. K.'itli.

"

G. Riylit Honourable Sir Aitl.ur I'a-L'l.

li. A.liiuial Sir .lulai H. WariL-ii, Hart. 7. Sir I'liili]) Francis.

7. (i.iuial Sir Almvd Claikf. S. Sir (icorgc M. Barlow.

S, A.lniiral Sir.lolm ('ol|.oys. 'J. Viscoiu.t Stranofonl.

!l. (iL'iRial l.oi.l HutcliiiiM.n. 1(1. 'I'lu. IlonouiabL' Sir Ilrmy Wcllc^lcy.

lU. Aaniiral Sir Julin Thuiuas Duckwurtli. 11. Tliti Riohl lluiioiirablc Sir Charles Stuarl.

11. Admiral Sir James Samiiar.jz. 12.

12. (ieacral Sir F^yre Coote.

l;^. General Sir John Frunci, Cradock.

14. General Sir David Dmidas. li). LieiiU'iiaiiM u-iieral Sir Samuel Auehmuty.
].->. Ficld-Mar.sliul tlie Duke of Wellin-ton, K.G. 32. Lieutmant-Ciencial Sir Julward J'aget.

1(J. General the Earl of Ludlow. '33. Lieuteuaiit-CJeneral Lord Conibcrmere.

17. Vice-Admiral Sir Samuel Hood. 34. Admiral the Hon. Sir (leor-e C. Ik-rkcley

18. AdiniraltheEarlofNortlie.sk. 35. (General Sir Oeui-e iXugeiit.

I'J. A'ice-Admiral Sir Richard J. Strachan. 30. General Sir William Kepjiel.

20. Vice-Admiral the Hon.SirAlexanderCochraue. 37. Lieuteiiant-General Sir John Doyle, li.irl.

21. Lieutenant-General Sir John Stuart. 38. Lieutenaiit-General Lord William CaNend

22. Vice-Admiral Sir Richard G. Keats. Heiiiiiick.

23. General Sir David Raird. .39. Lieutenant-General Sir James i,eilli.

24. General Sir George IJeckwith. 40. LieutenaiK-General Sir Tiumias I'iclon.

20. l.ieuteiiant-CJeneral Lord xNiddry. 41. Lien1(iiant-( Jeiieral the Hon. Sir Gall.i:

211. laeutenaiil-Grheiol Sir lueiiL S|)eiKX'r. Lowry l.'ole.

27. LieiitenaiiL-(ieneralSir,lolia('o|.eSlu>rbrooke. 42. Lieutenaiil.-( leneial Lord Stewart.

2.S. Lieiitenaut-(ieneral Lord Heresford. 43. l.ieuteiianl-t leneial the Honourable Sir Al

2!). Lieutenant-Cieueral Lord Lynedoch. aiider 1 loi.e.

30. Lieuteuant-Geneial Lord Hill. 44. LieuteiianL-( ieiieial Sir Heiirv Clinton.
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45. Lieiitcnaut-Cieiicral the Euvl oC Dalhousic. 54. Admiii.l Loi-a Radstock.

46. Lieutenant-Gcueral the llonoui-able William 55. Admiral Sir Roger Curtis, Bart.

Stewart. 5(j. " Admiral George Montagu. "'-

47. Major-General Sir George Murray. 57. Lieutenant-General tiie Earl of Uxbridge.

48. iMajorGcneraltheHon.SirEdwardPakcnhani. 58. Lieutenant-Gencral Robert Brownrigg.

41). Admiral Sir Williaui Young. 5U. Lieutenant-Gcneral Harry Calvert.

50. General the Hereditary Prince of Orange. GO. Licutenant-General the Right Hoi\. Thomas
51. Admiral Lord Viseount Hood. Mailland.

52. Admiral Sir Richard Onslow, Bart. 61. Licuteuant-General William Henry Clinton.

.53. Admiral the Hon. William Cornwallis.

IX. ' And His Royal Highness tlie Prince Regent is further pleased to

' ordain and deehire, that tlie Princes of the Blood Royal, holding Commissions

' as General OHicers in His jNIajcsty's Army, or as Flag OlHcers in the Royal

' Navjs now and hereafter may be nominated and appointed Knights Grand

' Crosses of the Most Honourable Military Order of the Rath, and shall not be

' included in the number to Avhich the Fh'st Class of the Order is limited by the

' third Ai'ticle of the present Instrument.

X. ' By virtue of the Ordinance contained in the furegt)ing article, His Royal

' Highness the Prince Regent is pleased to declare the fallowing Princes of the

' Blood Royal to be Knights Grand Crosses of the (Ji'der of the Bath, viz.

:

' His Royal Highness the Duke of Clarence.

' His Royal Highness tlie Duke of Kent.

' His Royal Highness the Didvc of Cumberland.

' His Royal Highness tlie Duke of Cambridge.

' His Highness the Duke of Gloucester.

XL ' The Second Class of the I^Iost Honourabh' Military Order of the

' Bath shall be composed of Knights Commanders, who shtill have and eujoy in

' all future solemnities and proceedings, Place and Precedence before all Knights

' Bachelors of the United Kingdom, and shall enjoy all and singular tlie i-ights,

' privileges, and immnuities enjoyed by the said Knights Bachelors.

XII. ' Upon the first institution of the Knights Commanders, the number

' shall not exceed one hundred and eighty, exclusive of Foreign Ofhcers holding

' British Commissions, of mIioui a number, not exceeding ten, may be admitted

' iiito the Second Class as Honorary Knights Commanders. But in tlic event ol'

' actions of signal distinction, or of future Wars, the number may be increased b\-

' the appointment of OlHcers who shall be eligible according to the regulations

' and restrictions now estal)lished.

reetion.s in the London Gazetti' ol'dth Januaiy 1815.
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XIII. ' No person shall be eligible as a Kniglit Coramandev of the Bath,

' Avho does not actnally hold, at the time of his nomination, a Commission in

' His Majesty's Army or Navy; such Commission not being- below the rank

' of Lientenant-Colonel in the Army, or of Post-Captain in the Navy.

XIV. ' The Knights Commanders shall, from the ])uI)lication of the present

' Instrument, be entitled severally to assume the distinctive appellation of

' Knighthood, and shall bear the Badge and Ensign assigned as the di.stinctions

' of tlie Second Class of the Order, on their being duly Invested with the same ;

' that is to say, each Knight Commander shall wear the apjiropriate Badge or

' Cognizance pendant by a red Jlibband round the neck ; and foi- further

' honour and distinction he shall wear the ai)propriate Stai-, embroidered on

' the left side of his upper vestment. There shall also be affixed in the

' Cathedral Cliurch of Saint Peter, Westminster, Escutcheons and Banners

' of the Arms of each Knight Commander, under which the Name and Tith" of

' such Knight Commander, with the date of his Nomination, shall be inscribed.

' The Knights Commanders shall not be entitled to bear Su])porters, l»iit thry

' shall be permitted to encircle their Anns Avith the Red Jlibl)and and Badge

' a])pr(>priate to the Second Chiss of the; Order of thi; Bath. And I'or the greater

' honour of tliis Class, no Officer of His jMajesty's Army or Navy shall be

' nominated lu'reafter to the dignity of a Knight Grand Cross, who shall not

' have been appointed previously a Knight Commander of the said Most

' Honourable Order.

XV. ' His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, acting in the name and on

' the behalf of His Majesty, has been graciously pleased to appoint and nominate

' the under-mentioned Officers of His Majesty's Naval and Military Forces, to

' be Knights Conunanders of the Most Honouralde Military Oriler of the

' Bath, viz."*

XYl. ' The Third Class of the Most Honourable INIditary Order of the liath

' shall be comiiosed of Officers holding Commissions in His Majesty's Service

' l)y Sea or Land, who shall be styled Companions of the said Order. They

' shall not be entitled to the ajjpellation, style, precedence, or ])rivilege of

' Knights Bachelors, but they shall take place and j)recedence of all Esipiires

' of the United Kino'dom of Great Britain and Ireland.

^ lie re ioUowucl the Naiiios of One limulicd and eiglity Officers of His Miijesty's Army or iNuvy,

und of Ton Olliceis in tlie Service of roreign States, as Iluiioraiy Knights Commanders. See tlie

Lists in tlie Arm-N nix.
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XVII. ' No Officer shall be nominated a Companion of tlie said Most
' Honourable Order, unless he shall have received, or shall hereafter receive, a

' Medal, or other Badge of Honoui-, or sliall have been especially mentioned by

' name in dispatches puljlished in the London Gazette, as having distinguished

' himself by his valour and conduct in action against His Majesty's enemies,

' since the commencement of the War in 1803, or shall hereafter be named in

' dispatches published in the London Gazette, as having distinguished himself.

XVII I. ' The Companions ol'the said Order shall wt^ar the Badge assigned

' to the Third Class, pendant by a narrow Red Ribband to the button-hole.

XIX. ' And His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath been pleased to

' ordain and enjoin, that the said Knights Commanders, and the said Com-
' panions, shall I'cspectively be governed by the Rules and Regulations which

' His Royal Highness, in the name and on the behalf of His INIajesty, hath

' been graciously pleased to make, ordain, and enjoin for them ; and by such

' other Rules and Ordinances as may be from time to time made and ordained

' by His Majesty, his Heirs, and Successors, Kings of this Realm.

' And His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath been pleased to appoint,

' that Sir George Nayler, Knight, Genealogist and Blanc Coursier Herald t)f

' the Order of the Bath, and York Herald, shall be the Officers of Arms
' Attendant upon the said Knights Commanders and Companions ; and also

' to command, that the Officers hereby appointed Knights Commanders, and

' those who sliall hereafter be respectively nominated and constituted Knights

' Commanders or Companions, shall immediately aft(-'r such nomination transmit

' to the said Sir George Nayler, a statement of their respective Military services,

' verified by their signatures, in order that the same may be by him recorded

' in Books appropriated to the said Knights Commanders and Companions.

' And His Royal Highness has also been pleased to approve that Mr.

' William Woods be the Secretary appertaining to the said Knights Com-
' mandcrs and Companions.

' Memorandum.—-The Names of the Companions of the said J\Iost Ilonour-

' able Order will be published in future Gazettes."*

London Gazette, 3id January 18U
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attention of Parliament ; while the total disregard that was shewn to all sei--

vices, however brilliant or important, before the commencement of the lati;

War, naturally excited feelings of disappointment in the Veterans avIio had

achieved some of the most memorable victories in modern History, and pi-o-

duced from many of them spirited and well founded remonstrances. To tiiis

subject it Avill again be necessary to advert in the " General lu-marks" on the

Order ; and it will only now be observed, tlrat it was not Otiieers of higli

Military rank and ancient service oidy, who were injured by \]h\ piinciph;

upon which the Order was extended. INEany were passed over who were

eligible even under the new regulations, and whose claims were at least

equal to those of some who were included.^ The just design of conferring

the Honour upon all Commissioned Officers who had signalized themselves,

was abandoned; and in the distribution of the Third Class, no pretensions

were recognized unless they were found in a Field-Officer in the Army, or a

Commander in the Navy, so that station rather than merit being considered,

many of the most extraordinary deeds of heroism upon record, were not dcemrd

woithy of the proudest reward to which a soldier can aspire.

In the House of Commons, Mr. Robert OordOiX, JNIember for Wareham,

asked the Chancellor of the Exchequer on the 28tli of February 1815, whether

it was probabh; that he would be ciiarged with any connnuiiication to that

House respecting the newly created Order of the Batli? He said, " a modifi-

cation, it was understood, had taken place in the Fees of this Kniglithood, and

he wished to know whether the Puldic or Govermnent were to pay any antl

wliat part of that charge?" The Chancellor of the Exchequer having replied

that " he was not charged with any connnunication i'rom the L'rince l\egent

ui)on the sul)ject, that it was impossible for him to foresee whether he should or

' 111 a letter from tlie Diiku ut Wulliiigton to Earl E;itliur.st, diUrd I\iris, ]2tli January 1S1,">,

rospecling tlie claiiiiis of an Olficer to be a Knight Conuiiander of the 15ath, there is this remarkable

passage: " I wish I had seen the list of the OiKcers who served under my connnand on whom it was

intended to confer this Honour before it was published ; as I think I could have stated reasons wiiy it

sliofiM not be conferred ou some, and why it should be conferred on others."— Dispatches, vol. XII.

p. 2-44. See also another letter to the same effect in tlie same volume, |). 2()0. Several extracts (rom

tlie Duke of Wellington's Letters on this subject will be found in the (jkni;ual Rkmauks, postea

;

but it is proper to insert here the following ])assage in a Dispatch to the Duke of York, because it

proves that His Grace disapproved of the prineij)le of confining the Third Class of the Bath to Fiwld-

OlHcers: " I confess that I do not concur in the limitation of the Order to Field-Olficers. Many
Captains in the Army conduct themselves in a very meritorious manner, and deserve it; and I never

could see tlie reason of excluding them either from the Order or the Medal."— Ibid. vol. XII. p. olS).
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not, and that he was not aware tliat the House or the Pul)Hc hail incurred any

])ccuniary ex})ence," Mr. Gordon gave notice that he should l)rin;j; the suhjecl

l)ei"ore the House on that day se'nnight.* The matter was, however, taken up

by Sir Cuaulks INIonck, Member for Northunil)erland, on tlie 2'2nd of

INlarch. Alter saying that he had no desire to interfere with the Prerogatives

of the Crown, and that no man was less disposed than he was to envy those

generous persons who had so gallantly fought the IJattles of their Countiy,

the Rewards Avliich were so justly bestowed on them, Sir Charles Mouck

entered into the History of the Order, and expi'essed his disa])prul)atiou of

its having been made a complete Military Order l»y King George the First.

He said " the House ought to look with great jealousy at the recent extension ;

that by the Statutes each of the Kui^hts was bound to maintain a certain iuuii))er

of eilicient men, by which means the Crown might raise an armed force; surrej)-

titiously. He wished that the pajjcrs for which he should move would be granteil,

because they would enable him to shew how nmch the recent extension of the

Order was at Aariance with the principles on which the original Institution was

established. He condemned in strong terms the almost utter exclusion of the

civil classes of Society, under the new modification, fi-om ])artici|)ating in the

honours of this Order; pointed out the many inconveniences that must I'esult

from the alti'i'alion of rank which it created in this Country; and concluded by

moving that an hunil)le address be presented to His Royal Highness the Prince

Regent, that he will be graciously i)leased to give directions that there be laiil

before this House co])ies of all Letters Patent issued b)- Jlis late iMajesty, King

(ieorge the First, whereby the Order of Knighthood of the Bath was i-estored

and erected into a regular Military Oi'der ; and of all Lt'tters Patent afil^cting

the same since issued by his said late JSrajcisty, and his successors. Kings of

these Realms, unto the present time; and also of the Letters Patent or other

Instruments b\' which the said Order was lately modilied and extended." Lout)

C'ASTi.rjti'.Adii argu(.'d " tliat it was most ad\antagious i'or the jaiblic ser\ice that

the Honours objected to by Sir Charles Monck should be conferred on Mili-

tary and Naval Officers ; that the events of the late war created an absolute

necessity that soukj distingiiisliiiig nmrks of aii])r<ibation slioiild be a]^i)r()])riated

to them ; that ail tin; inconveniences alluded to, \\ith respect to Precedence,

liom the new modification, would have been eipially fell if the e\]»edient of

creating meritorious Officers either Knights or Raronets, had been resorted to;

lluiisard's PiuU;imcutarv Debutes vol. XXIX.
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while the Honour would not be so distinctly Military as it now was ; that it was

wislied that the persons who performed great Military services for tiie Country

should be distinctly pohited out to their fellow Citizens ; and no mode appeared

so proper for tliat purpose, as that which had been pursued. The idea, he said,

was by no means new : it was an object to which INIr. Pitt's mind had been

earnestly directed, and towards the close of his life a very extensive arrangement

was contemplated, to hold out to the Country those OfHcers who liad signalized

themselves. A good guard against the too great extension of the Order avus,

that if those Honoars were too profusely granted they would lose their value
;

but on the other hand, if they were too few. His Majesty would not have the

means of rewarding services. Every precaution had been adopted to guard

against any abuse of the Order ; all the States of Europe, had some Order

particularly devoted to the Military ; and every person knew how eiigerly in

Austria the Order of Maria Theresa, and in Russia the Order of Saint George,

were desired by the armies of those Countries." His Lordship added, that " he

saw nothing in the manner in which the Crown had exercised its Pi-erogative

on the present occasion, to invite Parliament to consider it as <in abuse. As

the other Orders of the day were disposed of, he should conelude witli moving

that the house do now adjourn." Mr. Gordon contended, lliat " in time of

pt'ace it \vas the duty of tlie Legislature to repress rather than to encourage

an)'^ attempt to give too great a military character to this Country. They had

at present on instance in a neighbouring Country of a military despotism

trampling on the wishes of the people of this Country, fie comj)laiiied of tlie

•attempt to se])arate the citizen ii'om the soldier, and objected to the measure

as an imitation of Foreign manners, and of Foreign ii-ipjiery and fi-ivolity.

It was only such a constitution of mind as had conti'i\-ed the late exhil)itioiis

in the Parks, that could imagine this piece of frivohty." M\i. AVii.i.iam li.v-

TiiURST defended the extension of the Order, " as l)t'ing the only ht mode ol'

honouring men who must otherwise have been nni'ewarded, and whose only

object in life, and consolation in death, was Honoui'. It was tliis wiiich li:id

made the late lluler of France so po])ular with his army. If other Nations hud

found out that soldiers were pleased with these Honours, why shoidd we refuse

to avail ourselves of such a mode of rewarding an army, mt'rely on that aceoinii '.

Me should certainly op[)Ose the motion." Mn. Wynn said, that " this Coinitry

was dillerently circumstanced from those Foreign States whei-e Military Orders

had been found l)enehcial. Wherever a nation was a JNFilitarv Nation, tluii'

ought to be [Military Orders; l)iii England was not a Military Nation. In
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Russia, Maids of Honour ranked as Major-Generals, and the Chancellor himself

was a Field-Marshal. Buonaparte had been alluded to, as rendering himself

])o])ular to the army, I)y the creation of Military Orders; but how deplorable

were the consequences of his doing so likely to be? This measni'c, he said,

might ultimately be attended with most dangerous consequences to our liberties.

It was the first attempt to establish exclusive jNIilitary Honours. He complained

of the inequality with which they had been distributed between the two services.

Out of one hundred and eighty Knights, only forty-nine belonged to the Navy.

He instanced Capta'n Piiillimore,^ as a person who ought not to liave been

overlooked on such an occasion." Mr. Bragge Bathurst said, that " there

should have been some better ground shewn for objecting to the measure, than

the circumstance that foreign Nations had Orders of a like nature. The Order

was a reward for past services, and a stimulus to future. Buonai)arte had created

a vast militaiy power, in a great measure, by means of Orders of a like nature.

Would it not be necessary to meet and counteract him, by means similar to his

own?" Mr. Whitbread said, that " these new Honours had dissatisfied ever}

body, and pleased nobody ; they had disgusted tliose who before belonged to the

Ordei' of the Bath, and those who had since entered, were ashamed to shew

their Honours. The measure had revived the jealousy between the two services.

Government had been more than just to the Army, and done less than justice to

the Navy. He participated in the feeling of jealousy at the attempt to make

this a Mihtary Country. Was the Duke of Wellington bred at a Military

College ? or Lord Lynedoch I or Sir John Mooi-e .' There was not one who

had received Medals, who would not rather continue to wear them, than be

adorned with this distinction, which had been diluted almost to nothing. Ikfore

the French Revolution, the Cross of St. Louis, being at every button-hole, was

not worth 2^. Gd. ; and in Portugal, the same distinction was worn by upper

servants. When we talke^^l of the splendid services of our Army, we ought not

to forget those men who had swept the seas to make room for that Army. The

Navy was now congenial to the constitution of this Country. The Ai-my were

contented with their Medals, and discontented with their Badges, and ratlier

ashamed of them." INIr. Goulburn observed, that " it was not the fact, that

tlie Army had been honoured more than the Navy ; the distribution to the two

' Tlie CoMi'ANiuNs were not then Appointed. Captain Pliilliinoie was Nominated a Companion

liie -llh of June Ibllowiny;.
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Services hud been made witli strict reference to their I'cspective nuniericid

strengths ; and on this principle the Army liad only twenty Knights more tlian

tlie Navy." Mu. Ponsonby wished to know "how this modification of the old

Order of the Bath had been created. Was it in virtue of a notification in the

Gazette? In looking at the history of the Country, he could see that no

change had been effected in that Order, except through the instrumentality

of the Great Seal. Then he wished to ascertain in what manner the pleasure

of the Crown had, in the present instance, been executed? Was the Duke of

Wellington's opinion, he would ask, taken in the selection of the Ofhcers for this

distinction?" AV'^ere Navy autliorities consulted for their quota? He thouuht

not ; fo]- if they luul, the omissions which had occurred would never have taken

place. The whole formation and arrangement was, he believed, the work of

ministers themselves. In his opinion, for some time past, there existed a

marked partiality to the Military service, in preference to the Navy, and the

puldic thought so. Nothing was more dangerous than this distinction. Jh)1- the

Army he entei'tained the highest respect. lie beliexod them the l)est in tin;

world. But he also felt that they could not be maintained in their station,

except by the proper and firm support of the Naval character." Mr. Ponsonby

conchuled his speech, by adverting to the illiberal manner in which tlie new

Honours had been distributed between the two services. jMr. W^ellesley

Pole, in reply to the question of Mr. Ponsonby, as to the manner in which the

measure had been produced, said, that " the Order had been regulated as usual,

by Patent,^ and, therefore, there had been no unjust exercise of the prerogative.

The Military Officers had been selected fi'om those whom Lord Wellington had

recommended for Medals. The only regular way, on thtj part of the Honourable

Gentleman op})Osite, would be, not to insinuate that any thing improper had

been done, but to charge and make a motion. He justified the extent (jf tlie

Order, on the ground that it Avas found, e\en in Air. Pitt's time, that the

rewards were not equal to the gratification of deserving claimants." The House,

without a division, agreed to Lord Castlereagh's amendment, and adjourned.'

^ Vide p. 133, note, uiitea.

^ Mr. Poiisonby's i|iiestion was an exUonuly ])i'oi)er one, ami Mr. Wrllt'sley Pole's answer wotili.

have Ijei'U sutisfaetory, it it had been consistent with the fact. Tlioiii;li tuenty-l'uur years have sinci.

elapsed, no Letters Patent for Enlarging the Order have ever passed the Great Seal. See the Gi;-

N f, 1! A I, R V. M A It K s |)ostea.

* llaiisartl's Parliamentary Debates, vol. XXX. p. 331, et se<[.

T
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But the dissatisfaction to which the extension of t\u) Order "^uve risf, was

not confined to such Officers of the Naval and iMihtary Service as \v(m-c i'itht;r

cxchided, or placed in an inferior Class to tliat to which the}' siipjjoscd them-

selves entitled ; nor to those Legislators who, on Constitutional grounds, con-

sidered the measure to have been improper. By the duties entrusted to the

Officer of Arms attendant upon, and to tlie Secretary to the Kuioht> ('mn-

manders and ConipaniiMis, tlie Cor))oration of Kings of Ai-nis, Heralds, and

Pui'suivants, conceived that tlunr privileges were invaded ; and the C'oUcge

lost no time in vindicating its rights. On the i.)th of January, (lie followinii'

Circular Letters were addressed to the Knights Commanders :

"College of Amis, Lundoii, lltli .(uiiuary 1815.

" Sir,—His Royal Highness the Prince Regent liaving been pleased, in thu

name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to Nominate you a Knight-Commander

of the Most Honourable Military Order of the Batli, I have it in command to

inform you, that the Fees on your Knighthood ai-e not to be i)aid by you, and

that the following are the only Fees to l)e paid by you to the OtHcer of Arms

attendant upon the Order, agreeably to the Rules and Ordin-.uices appt?rtainiiig

to the Knights-Commanders

:

For the Escocheoii, or Plate of your Armorial Ensigns to Ijc allixed in Wcslniinster Abbey. .S (J D

For the Banner of your Arms emblazoned on silk, to be plaecd over the said Eseoelieon or

Plate . . . . . . . . -3 U)

For recording the Pedigree of your Family, your Coat Armour, and statement of .Military

Services, in the Books ajipropriated to the Kniglits-Comniauders . . .780
For copy of tiie Rules and Ordinances . . . . . . 1 1 (J

" And in the event of your J^amily Pedigrci.; not Ix'iug already eiitei'ed in the

College of xVrms, the i'vM of £3 18.s'. Sd. is also to be paid to tlie Ollicer of Arms,

who shall record the same. 1 have the honour to be, Sir,

Your most obedient hund>li: servant,

VVii.LTAM Woods,

Secretar}' to the Second and Third Classes of tlie

M. H. M. Order of the Baih."

" To Sir Knight-Commander of

thei\I.H. M. Order of the Bath."
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" Collei^e of Anns, Loudon, iJtli Jamiai-y ISlo.

•' SiK,~ His l\oyal Hiolmess the Prince Regeut having l)een })lease(l, in the

name and he liali" oi' His Majesty, to Nominate you a Knight Commander of the

jMost ilonourahh: IMilitary Ordei' of the Hath, it heconics my (hity to ti-ansmit

the enelosed jiaper," wliich I request you will fill np A\ith a statement of \'oui-

Military S(i'\ic(s, agreeal)ly to the regulations aimounced in the Gazette ol' tlir

4th of.lanuar) instant.

" I have also to req\iest that you will, at the same; time, transmit to nii; an

account of }(iur Family Pedigree, as far as you are enahled to furnish, together

with a sketeii, oi- impression of the Armorial Ensio'iis used by you, in oi'diir that

1 may cause the Banner and Plate of y(jur Arms to hu prepared ami ])lac('(l in

Westminster Ahhey ; and that you will address the same to me, under cover, to

the Secretary at War, London. I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your most oljedient humhle servant,

Geou(;e N,vylk]{,

York Heridd, Genealogist of the TJatli."

"To Kiiiuht Commniulfir of the Most

Hoiioui-alilc Alil.tary Older of the Batli."

The College immediately forwarded to eacli Ivnight Commander a copy of

the Statute nitide in May 1804, pursuant to the o])iiii(ms of the Law Officers of the

Crown, that the (irujiind cognizance of Pedigrees and ('oat Armour l)elonged to

the Kings, Heralds, and Pursuivants of Arms, ;ind that the Genealogist of the

(3rder oi' the JJath (;ould not properly receive an)' evidence of Pedigree or Coat

Armour, to he eiitercul in his Books, except from the College of Arms.' .A

stronti' statement w;is also ])uhlicly circuhited hy the CoUi'ge, denying tin- power

assumed hy the writers of the ahovc^ Letters, to call upon the Knights Com-

manders Ibr an aec(^unt of their Family Pedigrees and Arms; and tisserting

' The paiKi- K iLiic'd to, was to contain, in addition to a statcmont of the Military Services of llic

Knii^lil, a tlc-cnption of rank, wlictiier Cornet or Ensign, Lieutenant, Captain, Major, or Lieutenanl-

Colnncl,— in wlial Cor|is,—nnniher of years services,— togetiier willi an account "where eni|)kiyed,

si)eedyin.4 ihr period nf each service, tlie names of any Siej;e, Batth', or consi(h>ral)h' Action, where

persoiially pre-eiit; ihe periods, if on liaU-pay, regimental and other leave oi' al)>eiier, modern f'orei-n

languages aeiiiiaiuied with."

* Vide p. I(i4, aiitea. The Statement published by the College of Arms was ])riiited in the M. ailing

Chronicle .if the ITih ,d' .l.miiarv 1^15.
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that tliose Letters were a violation of the rights and privileges of the Cur-

])oration, and a l)reach of the Statute of May 1804, for settling the question

then in dispute on tlie sul)ject.''

It is painful to record that the first proceeding in the Order, after being

enlarged for the purpose of recompensing the exploits of the Navy and Army,

was a Chapter of the Knights Grand Cross, held in tlie House of Lords, on the

17th of January 1815, under the presidency of the Duke of York, to receive tlie

otiicial announcement of the Degradation of Lord Cochrane, and of the Expul-

sion of liis Banner and Achievements from Westminster Abbey.

There being one vacancy in the number of Civil Knights Grand Cross pro-

posed at the re-estabhshment of the Order, it was filled on the 1st of April 1815,

by the nomination of Richard Le Poer Trench, secontl Earl of Clancarty in

Ireland, one of His Majesty's Plenipotentiaries at the Congress at Vienna;''

and on the 7th of the same month, Lieutenant-General the Honourable Sir

John Abercromby,'^ and Major-General the Honourable Sir Charles Colville,

Knights Commanders of the Order, were appointed Knights Grand Cross, the

former instead of Sir John Stuart, who died in April, and the latter instead of

Sir Edward Pakenham, who fell at New Orleans in January preceding ; and

one Lieutenant-General and two Major-Generals of His Majesty's Army ; and

one Lieutenant-General, eleven INIajor-Generals, and three Colonels in the

sei'vice of the East India Company, were ap))ointed Knights Connnandri-s on

the same day."

The first Investiture after the extension of the Order took place at Carltcni

House on the 12th of April, when their Royal Highnesses the Dukes <jf (Cla-

rence and Kent, and His Highness the Duke of Gloucester ; Admirals, Sir

Richard Onflow, Lord Radstock, and Sir Roger Curtis ; Licutenant-Generals,

the Earl of Hxbridge, Sir Harry Calvert, and Sir William Henry Clinton,

Admiral Sir George iMontagu, and Major-General Sir Charles Colville, i-eeei\ed

the Ensigns of Knights Grand Cross from the Prince Regent.-' At the

conclusion of the ceremony a Procession was made into the Great Cciuncil

- Vide p. 104, iintcii.

" 1-ondon (Juzuttc, l^t April 1S15.

" Foi olj\ious reasons, after tlie ytTu- 1815, no notice, excejit under parlicuhi

bo taken uf the servicer i'ur which the Order is presumed to have been conferred.

" London Gazette, Sth April LSI,'.. ^ Ibid. 15th April iSlo.
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Chanihei-, where the Knights Grand Cross and Officers of the Order formed a

Hue, tln-ough whicli the Prince Regent, attended by the Lord Chamberlain antl

the Officers of the Houseliold, ])roceeded to the Throne for the purpose of

Investing the Knights Commanders, when Eighty-nine were Invested, namely,

Lord Gambier and six other Admirals ; fourteen Vice-Admirals, and fifteen

Rear-Admirals ; Sir Ronald Craufurd Ferguson, and seven other Lieutenani-

Generals; and twenty-four Major-Generals. They were all Knighted (except

tliose who had })reviously received that Honour), and they were introduced

accoi-ding to the dates of their several Commissions in their respective ranks,

and their nominations to the Order. The Honorary Knight Commander,

Lieutenant-General Sir Charles Baron Linsengen, was Invested after all the

others who were nominated on the 2nd of January; and before Lieutenant-

General Sir Moore Disney, who was not appointed until the 7th of April ; but

Sir Moore Disney preceded all the Officers of the East India Company's Service

who were nominated on the same day as himself At the conclusion of the

Investiture of the Generals and Admirals, the Prince Regent, attended by the

Knights Grand Cross, the Knights Commanders who had been In\estetl, and

the Officers of the Order, went to the Levee Room, when Captain Sir John

Talbot, Colonel Sir John Elley, and nine other Colonels, and ten Lieutenant-

Colonrls, were severally conducted to His Royal Highness by the Officer

of Arms Attendant on the Knights Commanders, and the Prince Regent was

))leased to confer u})on them the Honour of Knighthood.

Though by the Ordinance of the 2ud of January, it was intended that the

Knights Connnanders should all form one Class, enjoy precisely the same Rank

and Privileges, and wear tlu- same Decorations, without reference to tlieii-

Military or Naval rank, a marked distinction was drawn jireviouslv to the

(jenenil Investiture of the 12th of Ai)ril. It was determined that no Knight

Commander, of a rank below that of Major-General in the Army, or Reai'-

Admiral in the Navy, should wear the Sfar, though it had ])een expressly

stated, in the " London Gazette," that a Stai- was to form jjart of the Ensigns

of their Dignity. Instead, however, of announcing the change in the oi'iginal

design, by a clear and official notiiieation, it was carried into efieet in a mannei-

which seems to have been inconsistent witli the Royal Dignitx', derogatory

lo the honour of the Order, and unjust to the gallant individuals allected by it.

While all the Knights Connnanders who Avere Admirals or (ienenils, were

regularly Invested, those who were only Post-Captaius, Colonels, or Lieuteiiani-





Colonels, wci'c separated i'roui their brother Kuights Commanders <.)!' hi'j;her

professional i-ink, and were merely })resented to the Prince Regent at the

General Li'\ee, and Knighted, l^nt had not the honijnr ol" receiving from the

hands of the Representative of their Sovereign, even that ])ortion of the Insignia

which they were permitted to MCar ; so that, ((fter their appohilnients, they

were, in iliet, placrd in a distinct and inferior Class, and without the sliglilesl

intimation that such Imnnliation M'as intended.

The only pnl»lic and oflicial Notification of any change in the ptjsition of tht

Knights Connnamhn'S, was the following " Memorandum" in the " London

Gazette" of the 18th of AprU :
" It is the pleasnre of His Royal Highness the

Prince Regent, acting in the name and on the behalf of His iMajesty, that sucli

Knights Connnanders oi'the iMost Honouralde Military Order of the lj;ith, as

shall not have undergone the due Ceremonial of Investiture, shall ^\ear the

ai)pro])riate Ribband antl Badge onlj^, and shall not bear the Star of the Second

Class, until they shall have been so Invested." The real meaning of this

Announcement was, liowcver, that no Knight Commaniler, Ijelow the rank (if

Rear-Admiral, or iMajor-Genei'al, should be Invested at all; whereas, it would

appear from the manner in Mliich it was expressed, that every Knight Com-

mander mii;iit wear the Ribband and Badge immediately on his appointment,

and that they \\ ere all io Ix' afterwai'ds Invested with the Star. According to

the practical intci'pretation of this Ordinance, Investiture, though absolutely

necessary in the case of Admirals and Genei'als, was altogether disjxnsed ^vith

in ri'S])ect to ( 'aptains of the Navy, and Colonels in the- Ai'm\-, though their

Knightly rank \\;is ])recisely the same. From that mome>nt the Knights Com-

manders have, in fact, consisted of Two Classes; and though, in 1837, I[is late

JNlajesty, King A\'illi:nn the Pourth, was pleased to Invest with the Star, all the

Knights ConnnaniU'rs, below the rank of (Jcneral Oilicers, who had not retired

from the Service, He rei'used to allow it to be worn by three ov lour Knights

Connnandei's ^\\\o had ([iiitted the Army as C<jk)nels or Lieutenant-Colonels.

Some of those Officers haw, however, since been authorized to wear the Star,

so that the anomaly A\ill, ])robably, soon entirely cease. Se\eral other Ollic(,'rs

of, or abo\e, the rank of .Major-General, or Rear-^Vdmiral, who wvyv a]:)])ointe(l

Knights ( 'ommanders on the '2\\(\ of January, were Knighted and ln\e--ied by

the Prince Reagent, on the 13th and 20th of April, 2.3th of xMay, 8th and 2Dtli

of June, 12th of August, 21)t]i of Septend)er, lOtli of October, 27th of Noveml)er,

anil 4th of December; and others wei'C Investetl b\' the lA)rd- Lieutenant of Ire-
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land at Dublin, and hy the Duke of Wellington."- On the 2i)th of June, i'uui-

Knights Commanders, viz. three Post-Captains and one Colonel, reeeived the

honour of Knightliood without being Invested.

On the Ttii of June 181.5, Admiral Sir James Gambier, first Lord (lauibici',

a Knight Conniiandei-, was appointed a Knight Grand Cross, in tlie room oi' Sir

Samiu'l Hood, who had died in December 1814; and he was Invested on llic .'nli

of July in the following year. On the 9th of September, it was oiheially

notified, " that His Eoyal Highness the Prince Regent, taking into His Royal

consideration the great and signal services rendered to the connnon cause ol'

Europe, )»y the undermentioned Commanders of the Allied Forces, during the

memorable Campaigns of 1813, 1814, and of the present 3X'ar, hath been pleased,

in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to coustitut(i and appoint tliem

to be Honorary Knights Grand Crosses of the Most Honouraldc INIilitary Order

of the Bath, an<l in pursuanc(^ of His Royal Highness's })leasure, they have been

severally Invested with the Grand Cross and other Insignia of the said i\losr

Honourable Military Order, at Paris, by Field-Marshal His Grace the Duke

of Wellington, Knight Grand Cross of the said Order, viz. Ficld-IMarshal His

Highness Prince Schwartzenberg, Field-lMarshal His Highness Prince ]3hich(r,

Field-IMarshal Count Barclay de Tolly, Field-ISIarshal His Highness Count

Ayrede, General I[is Royal Highness the Prince Royal of Wihtembui'g." ' All

these Officers M-en.' Invested at Paris by the Duke of AV^ellington, on the iSth

of August; and they were afterwards entertained l)y His Grace at a magnifie(3nt

banquet.

Though dated on tlie 4th of .June, it was not until the 9th of September

1815, that the Ap])ointments of the Co;\ii'ANIONs of the Order were announced,

in the following terms :
" His Royal Highness the Prince Ivegent, acting in th(.'

name and on the Ix'hnlf of His Majesty, has been graciously pleased to No)ni-

nate and A]»poiiit the undermentioned Officers, belonging to His Majestx's

Naval and iMilitary Forces, to Ije Companions ov iitE iMosT Ho>^()uiiAiu.K

jNItlitauy OiniJMi ov the Bath, in conformity with the Ordinanc(.' relating to

the Third Class of tlu' said Order, as published in the London Gazette of the

2nd of January 181.5." Then iollowed the Names of Tln-ee hiuidnd and (hirty-

- The DatL'S of the Invi'stituiu uf all liie Kiu-liU Cuniniamli.Ts, '.vill be tbuiul in Uil- List of the

OrKt 111 the Al>l-|-Nlll\.

' l.ouilou Gu/cltc, IJIIi ol'.Sc'i)tciiil.i.-r lsl;'j.
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six Officers of His Majesty's Service ; viz. of One Hundred and seven Post-Cap-

tains, and Eiglit Commanders in the Nav}^ ; and of Sixt3f-eiglit Colonels, One

Hundred and thirty-one Lieutenant-Colonels, and TAventy-two Majors ;^ together

with Twenty-six Officers belonging to the Service of the East India Company,

viz. Seven Colonels, Twelve Lieutenant-Colonels, and Seven IMajors. It was

intimated that the Comjianions were to take Rank among themselves, accord-

ing to their Connuissions in the Navy and Army rcispcctively, in which order

their Names Avere placed in the London Gazette ; and the following Letter was

addressed to each of them hy the Officer of Arms :

" College of Arm.s, London, '20ili Septemher ISl J.

" Sir,—His Royal Highness the Prince Regent having been pleased, in th(j

name and on the behalf of His INIajesty, to nominate you a Companion of the

Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath, it becomes my duty to ti'ansniit

the enclosed paper, which I have to request you will fill up with a statement of

your Military Services, agreeably to the Regulations announced in the Gazette of

the 4th of January last, and that you will address the same to me, under cover,

to the

" I ])eg leave to annex, for your information, a statement of the Fees to bu

|)aid to me, as Othcer of Arms Attendant upon the Order, agreeably to the

Rules and Ordinances appertaining to the Companions. I luive the hon(jur to

be. Sir, Your most obedient humble servant,

" George Nayler,

Genealogist of the Batli, and OfHcer of Arms Attendant upon tlic

Knights Commanders and Companions."

For the Escoclieon, or Plate of your Name and Style, to be affixed ia Westminster Abbey

For Recording the Statement of your Military Services, in the Books appropriated to tin

Companions .......
For a Copy of the Rules and Ordinances ....

"To C. E."

The great Victory of Waterloo having created new and extensive claims

for the favours of the Crown, Major-General Sir James Kempt, a Knight

X-
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Cummander, was made a Knight Grand Cross, instead of Lieutenant-Genera 1

Sir Thomas Picton, who fell on the IStii of June; Tin-ee JNIajor-Generals were

apjjointed Kniglits Commanders, and Eighty-nine Companions were nominated,

viz. Six Colonels, Seventy-four Lieutenant-Colonels, and Nine INIajors, " upon

the reeommendation of Field-Marshal the Duke of A^'^ellington, for their si'r\iees

in the Battles of the IGth and ISth of June." A singular anomaly occurred in

tii(; oiHcial Notification of the appointments of Companions for services in those

Battles. Thirty-one Officers, viz. Ten Colonels, Twenty Lieutenant-Colonels,

and one INtajor, were stated to have been nominated Companions for tlieir ser-

vices on the Kith and 18tli of June, though all of them had been previously-

included in the appointments dated on the 4th of June ; and to rentier tlie cir-

cumstance more i-emarkable, an asterisk was affixed to their Names in the

London Gazette, with this note :
" The Names of the Officers thus (*) marked,

will l)e found also in the List of Officers upon whom tlie Third Class of the

Batii has ))i'en conferred for former services." Thus it would appear, as if

they had been douhli/ created Companions, had such a thing been possible ;

though in fact they did not obtain any Plonorary Reward wluitever for their sub-

scfpient services at Quatre Bras or Waterloo, except, in conunon witli every

other soldier, the Waterloo jMedal.

In June, another Vice-Admiral was made a Knight Commander ; and at the

earnest recommendation of the Duke of Ayellington, Don Miguel xVlava, a

Lieutenant-General in the Spanish Army, was nominated an Honorary Knight

Commander on tlic 10th of October, " in consideration of the long and zealous

services of that Officer while attached to the British Army in the Peninsula."

On the 20th of that month, the same Honour was conferred upon His Exccl-

leiuty the Bai'on de Muffling, Major-General in the Prussian Service.

A creation of Companions again took place on the 8th of December 1815,

when Se\enteen Post-Captains and one Commander in the Navy, Eight Lieu-

tenant-Colonels in the Army, and two Lieutenant-Colonels (one of ^vliom had

been accidentally omitted on the 4th of June), and four Majors in the East

India Company's Service, were a])i)ointed.

On tlie IGth of INIarch 181G, Admiral Sir Edward Pellew, first Loi-d Ex-

nidiith, a Knight Commander, was a])pointed a Knight Grand Cross in rodui of

Lord Hood, who died in January (without having been Invested or Instahed),

and he was Invested on the 5th of July following. On the 23]'d of jMay,

Genei-al His Serene Highness Prince Leopold George Frederick of Saxe Co-

u
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bourg- (Consort of the Princess Charlotte of Wales, now King of the Ijcluiaiis),

and Lieutenant-General Sir John Abereroni1)y, who had been aj)])()iiit(.'d in .\])ril

1(SI5, were Invested with the Ensigns of Kniglits Crand Ci'oss. On the 2]^t

of Oct()1)ci-, the Jiiglit llonoiu-ablc Robert Liston, Anil)assador b],\tr;i(>rdiii;ii-v

and Plcnijiotcntiary at tlu! Snldiiiic Ottoman Porte, was nominated a ('ivil

Knight Cu'aml Ci'oss, in tlic vacant' made by the. deecasu oi' Sir iJubrit

Gunning in Scptcmbc.'r ; and he was Invested on the (ith of lubniary 1S17. On

the lOth of Decend)ei-, IMajor-General Sir David Oeliterlony, a Knight Com-

mtnider, Avas ])i'omoted to the J^igiiitv oi' a Knight (h'antl Ci'oss ; thoiiLih no

pro\isiuii was niaik' in the Ordinance of 1815 f()i' the a|)])(jintnieiit of an ( )irieei'

of the East India Coni])any's Service to the First Class of the Or(hi'. Sir

David Oeliterlony being the first olHcer of the Indian Arm}- who attained that

Distinction, he was Invested by the iNlai'qness of Hastings, Go\ ern(n'-( ieiieral

of India, at Terwah, with great ceremony, on the :20th of IM arch 1818, and

His Loi'dship, in his address, after alluding to his services, oliserved, " Such

a public acknowledgment of your professional merit would alone Ijc suihcient

nnitter oi' pride; yet I liave to congratulate you on -what nuist ))e still nioi-{

touching to your feelings. You have obliterated a distinction paiidiil for

the Oihcers of the JIonouraI)le CompauA', and you ha\-e opened the door for

your Brothel's in Arms to a reward \vhich tluMr recenr. disphiN' ui' exalted spirit

and iuvincible iiitrei)idity ])ro\es could not be more deservedl\- extended to the

OlHcers of ail)' ^\riiiy on earth.'' In this >'ear the second and last insrance

oecuned of a Knight beinu' Expelle<l li'om the ()r(l(M', in the person of Ge-

neral Sir Eyre Cuote, who was Degraded b\' a Jvoyal W'ai'raiit dated on the

:2r>tli of .Inly; and whose Banner and Achie\euients -were disphu-ed from his

Stall with the usual niarlvs of dishonour.

In ]81(), four IvXK.irrs Commax])ERS wei-e nominated (neither of whmn

had been Com|)aiiions), namely, a Jvear-Admiral on the 3rtl, and a JMajor-

General on the L';h-d of January ; Kear-Admiral Sir David .Milne on the iDtli of

Sejitember, A\'ho was second in command of tlu; British, and on the 4th of

Oetolier, Viee-Admiral the Baron Van de Cajielleii, mIio commanded the Dutch

S(|uadroii, at tiie Battle of Algiers. The Baron \'an de CajielU-n was ma<le

an Honorarij Knight Commander, ihougli he did not hold a (_'ommi>sion in

the British Service, according to the Uegulatioii (jii that subject.' Ten CoM-

Vide Alt. XII. |). US, uiitu;!
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PANioNS were also a])])uintc(l, of wlioiu six were Post-Cajitains, wlio ol)t;iiiic(l

tlic Distinction for tlieir services at Algiers; two were Colonels avIio had been

ouiittcd in the nominations for A\''aterloo ; and two were Lieutenant-Colonels

in tlie scrviec of the East India Company. Tlie Prince Reo-ent hrld ]n\(sti-

tiires of Ivni-hts Connnanders on the 20th of Api'il, Uth of IMay, 1st of July,

and 2nd of Oetolx-r 181(), when six Admirals or Generals were Knighted and

Lncsted, and lour, of inferior rank, were morel}' Knighted.

-

On the 7th of Jannary 1817, Lieutenant-GJeneral Sir Cordon Drunnnond,

a Knifiht Clommander, was appointed a Knight (Irand Cross in ])lace of Sir

James Leitii, who had die'd in Oetoljer i)i'eceding ; and he was Iinested on tlu;

Gth of h\'l)ruary. A vacancy having occurred 1)y the decease of Sir John

Abercrond)y in Fel)ruai-y, ' Major-General Sir George Townshend AValkcr, a

Knight Commander, was made a Knight Grand Cross on tlie lllli of

INFarch ; and Invested on the 21st of April. Two Lieuteiiant-Generals of

His ^NFajesty's, and one Lieutenant-( Jeneral in the East India C'(jmpany's Ser-

vice, were appointed KxKwns Co^tMAiNDEUS (on the 7th of January, 3rd of

I'ehruary, anil lllh of INiarch) in this year: and on tlie 3rd of i-Vhruary,

1\\('nt\-six Com I'ANIOA'S wci-e nonnnated, viz. three Colonels, iifteen Lieuti-

uaut-Coloucls, and oik; ATaJor of the King's Eoi'Ces ; and one Colon(d, four

Lieutenant-Colonels, ;iiid one jMajor of the l^ast India (Jom])any's Army. The.

Pi'iuce Pe-^cnt hehl Investitures of Knights Connnanders on the (ith of J'el)-

I'uar^', (ilh of March, and 2]st of" iVpril, when four, h(;ing ^Vdmirals or Cienerals,

were Inscsti'd, and one heing onlv a ( \)lon('l, \\as Knighted.

On th.' 2()lh ol' Fehruary 1S18, Admiral Sir Charles .Morice P.de, liaronet,

J\ear-Adinir;d Sii' I'homas Fi-;iiu'is iM-einantle, ami l\eai--iVdmiral Sir Cu'orge

('ocklnu'u, Knights Connnanders of the Order, were apjiointi'd Knights (irand

Cross in the room of Sir J\oger Curtis, who died in Noveml)er 181(1, Sir John

Thomas Duekworlh, who died in August, and Sir l\i(diai'd Onslow, who died

in Decenil)er 1817. Sir Ch:irles INlorice Pole and Sir Gccjrge Cockhurn Mere

Invested on the 17th of Ai)ril ; hut though it was intended that Sir 'I'h.unas

Fremantle should have received the Ensigns from Lord J5urgher.-h, His .Ma-

j(^sty's Minister at Florence, he was nevei' JuNcsted. Several nomiualions took

])lace on the ]4th of October, in conse(|uence of the success of the Anu\ in

Luiidoii (ia/ullL-s, jia^.^i
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India. General Sir Francis Rawdon Hastings, first Marquess of liasting-s, a

Knight of the Garter and Governor-General of India, and Commander-iii-Chiel'

of His Majesty's Forces; and Lieutenant-General Sir 1'hon^as Hislop, Bart.

Conniiander of the Troops in the Presidency of Fort St. George (who had been

appointed a Knight Commander on the 5th of September), were made Kniglits

Grand Cross; two Major-Generals, one of the King's, and the otlier oi'the Fast

India Company's Army, were nominated Knights Commanders ; and two

Colonels, five^ Lieutenant-Colonels, and one JNIajor of His Majesty's, and two

Colonels, thirteen Lieutenant-Colonels, and eight Majors of the East India

Company's Service, were appointed Companions. Of those Officers of the East

India Company, the appointments of two, as Companions, w^ere cancelled, iicit

because it had been tbuiid that they did not deserve the Distinction, and which

would have been the only justification for inflicting so severe a wound upon thi'ir

feelings, but because the rank held by them was " oificial and temporary, th'ir

permanent rank being only that of Captain."* It is, however, gratifying to

observe, that this unmerited mortification was afterwards compensated l)y both

those gallant Officers being again appointed Companions, but not nntii thicc

01' four years had elapsed. Tiie appointment of the JNIarquess of Hastings, though

justly merited, was inconsistent with the provision in the fourteentii article ol

the Regulations of January 1815, that no Officer of His Majesty's Army shnuld

be made a Knight Grand Cross unless he had been previously appointt.d a

Knight Commander.'' The Prince Regent's pleasure was signified h> His

Lordship, through the Secretary of State, on the ()t!i of December 181!), that hi

might weai- tlie Ensigns without Investiture ; and Sir Thomas Hislop was In-

vested by the Marquess of Hastings at Calcutta, on tlie 11th of May 1819. On

the 24th of Octoljcr 1818, five Lieutenant-Colonels of the King's, and one

jNIajor of the East India Company's Forces, were nominated Ccmpanioxs,

" whose names wei-e omitted in former Gazettes." The only Investiture uf

Knights Connnanders in 1818 occurred on the 12th of February, when two

were Knighted and Invested. In that year the Order lost three Knights Grand

Cross, namely. Sir George Berkelc}'^ in February, Count Barclay (h- Tolly in

INfay,. and Sir Philip Francis in Decemlier.

' In that nuinber an Olliccr is iaeludLd wliosij name was acciilfiitally oiuitlud. See llie I-oiv

Gazette of the 1st of June 18 ID.

' Ljndon Gazette, Oetuber 31st and 7th Nuveinbei' 1«1S. ^ Vide Art. xii. ]). l-'l), aiU';
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The first nominations to tlie Order in ]819, were well calculated to increasf.

its lustre. On the 17th of April it was aunonnced, that " His Royal Hi^-hness

the Prince Regent, taking into his Royal consideration the great and signal

Services rendered to the common Cause of Europe by the undermentioned

Officers of the Allied Forces, during the recent memorable Campaigns, hath

been gracionsly pleased to constitute and appoint the following to be lloiiurary

Knights Grand Crosses of the Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath,

viz. General His Highness the Prince Volkonsky, in the service of His Imi)crial

Majesty the Empei'or of Rnssia ; General Count Woronzow, in the same service

;

General Count Zieten, in the service of His Majest}' the King of Prussia ; and

General Baron Frimont, in the service of His Imperial Majesty the Emj)eror uf

Anstria. His Royal Highness hath been further graciously pleased to nominate

and appoint the undermentioned Officers to be Honorary Knights Connnamlers

of the said Most Honourable Military Order: General Baron Vincent, in iIr'

service of His Imperial Majesty the Emperor of Austria; General Pozzu di

Borgo, in the service of His Imperial Majesty the Emperor of Russia ; Cu'iienil

tie Reede, in the service of His Majesty the King of the Netherlands ; Licii-

tenant-General Lamotte, in the service of His Majesty the King of Bavaria.

" And His Royal Highness hath also been graciously pleased to ai)point the

following Officers to be Honorary Companions of the said Most Honourable

Military Order, viz. Major-General Brosin, in the service of His Imperial

Majesty the Emperor of Russia ; Major Baron Marechal, in the service of His

Imperial Majesty the Emperor of Austria ; Major Massow, in the service (jf

His Majesty the King of Prussia ; Lieutenant-Colonel His Highness the Priuei'

tie la Tour and Taxis, in the service of His INIajesty the King of Jjavaiia ;

Major Baron Rodenliausen, in the Hanoverian service ; jNlajor .Schreibei'shofer,

in the service ol" His Majesty the King of Saxony ; Major-General O'Lalor, in

the service of Plis iMajesty the King of Spain."

To this List must be added Colonel Washington, of the service of the Kin^r

of Bavaria, as an Honorary Companion, whose name was then omitted b\'

mistake." The apj)ointments of Honorary Companions was not contem-

plated by the Ordinance of January 1815; and this was the first occasion on

which one was made ; l)ut there can be no reason why they siiould not form

London Guzftte, 4tli SL-pteniber 18 ly.
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l»;ivt of the Order as well iis " Honorary Knights Grand Cross" and " Honorary

IvniLilits Commanders." On the 20th of Sei)tembcr, tlic Riglit Honoural)le Sir

A\^illiam A'Court, Baronet, Envoy Extraordinary' and INlinister Plenipotentiary

at the Conit of Naples (alterwartls ereated Baron Heyteshnry), was appointed

a Civil Knight Grand Cross; and he was Knighted and Invested hy His Siei-

liau ]\rajesty at Najtles on the 2()th of the following month. I'hree Kniuhts

Grand Cross died in 1<S1!), namely, Sir AV^illiam iJornw allis in .Inly, Prince

l^hieher in Septemhei', and Sir Thomas Franeis Eremantle in iVovemher. One

\'iee and two Ixear-jVdmirals were nominated IvxiciUts ( '().u.MA?>M)t:MS on the

r2th oi' August, and u Post-Captain was apjjointed a Cojipanion, whose name

had li(x:n formerly omitted by mistake. On the i2()lli of Novemhei- 181'.),

iMajor-Gencral Sir John Malcolm of the East India Company's Army, a

Knight Connnandei', was aj^pointed a Knight Grand Cross; and three jMajor-

Generals of the; same service (all of whom were Com])anions) were made

KxiGnrs Co.mmanders. Sir John JMalcohn was In\ested at Bomltay hy

Eieutenant-General Sir Charles Colville, a Knight Grand Cross of the Order,

on the ()th of Sei>teml)er 1821. Four Knights Connnanders were Invested in

1811), \iz. one on ihe 23rd of July, two on the Kith of Septeml)er, and two on

the 2()th of Noveml)er, on which day live, who had heen jn'onioted to the rank

of lu-ar-Admiral or Major-Genei'al since their nt)miuations in Jaunar\' 181,3,

were Invested with the Star of that Class.

Kuig George the Third dying on the 21)tli (jf January 1820, He was siic-

ceetled ])y His Hoyal Highness the Prince I\egent, as

KING GEORGE THE FOURTH.

On the 17th of i\[areh 1820, tlie Knight Connnander Lieutenant-General

vSir Kenneth iVlexander Howard, eleventh Lord Howard of Etlingham (since

created Earl of Ethngham), was appointed a Knight Grand Cross in the room

of Sir David Dundas, avIio died in February; and his Lordship was Invested on

the fith of i\Liy 1820. On the IGth of INIay, the Knights Connnanders Admiral

Sir William Domett and Vice-xVdmii'al Sir 'J'homas Foley, were a])pointed

Kniglits Grand Ci'oss in jjlace of Admirals Sir George Berkeley and Sir

^ViUiam Coi'uwallis.
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In coiitonii)lati()ii of His JMajesty's Coronation, seventeen Knights (iiand

Cross and six Knii2,iits C'onnuanders, were iioniinatx-d on the 2()tli of ^lay, hy

the following- Ordinance :

" Forasnmcli as the Kinji;s and (Queens of this liealin have hcen wont, in

contemplation of tlu'ii' Coronations, to ct)ni'er tlie Insignia of llie ()i'd(r of ihe

Bath on divers of their lovinLl' Subjects, and by the Jiides cstahli.shcd lur the

regulation of the said Order, cei-tain linntations of the nnnilx'r and ([utdilieatioii^

of Kniii^hts Grand Crosses and Knights Connnandei's <ii' the said Oi-dci' are hiid

down, the King is pleased to dispense, on the ])resent occasion, with the said

limitations and qnalilications so far as to Declare and Appoint, and His ]Majest\'

<loth hereby Declare and A])])oint, that General A\"illiam Ivarl Harconrt, Ad-

miral Benjamin Caldwell, Admiral Kichard Kodney J^ligh, (ieneral Sir llCnry

.lohnson, Baronel, (ieneral Hemy J''arl oi" M nlgra\-e, .\(hm'ral Sir Chai'les

H<nl•^• Knowles, Baronet, Admiral the I lononrable 1'homas Pake'iiham, (ieneial

(ieorgc Lord Harris, Gem'ral Sir Banastre Tarli;t(in, Ijaronet, ( ieut'i-al Sii

Cjeorge Hewctt, Baronet, Cieneral George Don, General James Jiarl of iu»>s-

lyn, General (leorge Lord Gordon (commonly called iNhir(|uess of llnntly),

Lientenant-Genei'al Chai'les Craufurd, Lieutenant-( ieneral Sir Jlildebraiid

Oidvcs, Baronet, the Right Honourable Charles Long, and the ivighf Honour-

able Charles Bagot, shall be Extra Knights Grand Crosses of the MOsi

Honourable Ortler of the i^ath, and shall hold and enjoy all titles, ])i'ivileges,

innnunities, rights, and atlvantages which the Knights (fraud C'rosses of thes;iid

Order may lawl'uUy hohl and enjoy; and that Admiral Sir JJeiii'\- 'i'rollope,

Knight, Admiral Henry D'Esteri'C Darby, V^ice-Admiral Joim W^ells, \'ice-

Admiral Jlenry Nicholls, Captain Sir Jiobert Barlow, Knight, and Captain ihi'

Honourable Sir (ieoi-ge Grey, Baronet, shall be Knights Commanders of the

said jMost Honourable Order: and His Alajesty is liu'ther ])leased to declare,

that the said Extra Knights Grand Crosses shall, in all Chapters of the Order

and other Solennnties, rank alter the regular Knights Grand Crosses now exist-

ing, and before any regidar Knights Grand Crosses hereafter to be made, aiul

shall among themselves rank in the Order in which their names are hereinbefore

enumerated, and that on the death of any one of the said Extra Kniulits Grand

CJrosses, the vacancy thereby creat(>d sli:dl not l)e iille.l np."

In the a])pointnients of tliosc Oilicers the ( io\-ei-muei]| -hewed ii v, li' ( i ,ii-

>cious of tlu; injustice of the principle upon which the Oi'der was IvMeiided in
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1(S1;3, in disregarding- services performed before the War of 1803; and it reflects

honour upon tlie uiemory of the Prince Regent, that, instead of taking tliat

ojjportunity to confer the Distinction u])on His personal friends, he should have

availed Himself of it to reward some of those gallant veterans of the Army and

Navy who had been so unfairly and ungratefully neglected. In those ap-

pointments, howc\'er, the Regulation of January 1815, that no Officer should

be made a Knight Cli'and Cross unless he were previously a Knight Commander

of the Ordei', was again broken through.

Earl Harcourt, Sir Hemy Johnson, the Marquess of Huntly, Sir Charles

Crauhnxl, Sir Charles Long, and Sir Charles Bagot, were Invested on the 22nd;

and Sir William Domett, Sir Benjamin Caldwell, Sir Richard Bligh, the Earl of

Mnlgrave, Lord Harris, Sir George Hewett, the Earl of Rosslyn, and Sir Hil-

debrand Oakes, on the 29th of May ; and in consequence of his infirmities, Sir

Banastre Tarleton was Invested at his own House in Grosvcnor-street, London,

by the Duke of York, acting as Great Master, on the 30th of March 1821. On

t\i(i 8th of Jimc 1820, Admiral Sir George Campbell, a Knight Commander, was

promoted to the <lignity of a Knight Grand Cross, and he and Sir Thomas Foley

wove Invested on that day; and on tlie 19th of July Sir Charles Kuowles was

Invested. It does not appear when Sir Thomas Pakenham was Invested ; and

Sir George Don, who Nvas Governor of Gibi'altar, was authorized to wear the

Ensigns without Investiture, by a Letter from the Secretary of State, dated on

th(' 31st of iNIay 1820, because there was not any opportunity of Investing him.

On the 12th of August, the Honorary Knight Connnander, General Sii- Clnirles

Count Alten, of the Hanoverian Service, was appointed an Honorary Knight

Grand Cross. The Order lost si.v Knights Grand Cross in 1820; namely. His

Ro\al Highness the Duke of Kent on the 23rd of January, Sir David Dundas

in h^'bruary, Sir Joseph Banks in June, Pi'ince Schwartzenberg in October, and

the Earl of iMalmesbury and Sir Benjamin Caldwell in November. Besides the

six Ki\(GHTS Commanders appointed on account of the intended Coronation,

Lieutenant-General Sir Henry Tucker Montresor, who was not a Companion,

received that Honour in IVIarch 1820. Investitures of Knights Commanders

occnrretl on tlie Gtli, 22nd, and 29th of May, and 19th of July ; and two, of the

rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, wei'C Knighted, but not Invested. Notwithstanding

the rule that no Oilicer below the rank of General or Admiral should either

be hnested or be allowed to wear the Star, it appears that Captain Sir Robert
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Barlow, and Captain the Honourable Sir George Grey, were both Invested and

received the Star.'' No Companion was appointed in that year.

On the 20th of February 1821, Vice-Admiral Sir George Martin, a Knight

Commander, was nominated a Knight Grand Cross in the place of Sir George

Campbell, who died in January, and he and Sir Robert Browm-igg were

Investc'd on the 23rd of February. There being Sixty-Three Knights Grand

Cross Elect, they were all authorized to wear the Collar and other Orna-

ments, to sit in the Stalls that should be respectively assigned to them in

King Henry the Seventh's Chapel, and to enjoy all the Rights and Privileges of

Knights Grand Cross of the Order, as fully as if they had been duly Installed,

by the following Royal Warrant, dated on the Oth of July 1821 :

" GEORGE R.

" George the Fouirni, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. Sovereign of the

Most Honourable iMilitary Order of the Bath. Whereas, We, as Sovei-eign of

the said IMost Honourable Military Order of the Bath, liave full power to dis-

])ens(' with all the Statutes, Ordinances, and Regulations, required to l)e observed

in conferring the said Order: And whereas, since the last Installation of Our

said Most Honourable IMilitary Order, We have in consideration of the highly

distinguished and meritorious services of Our trusty and well-beloved Sir George

Nugent, Baronet, Sir William Keppel, Sir John Doyle, Baronet, Sir AV^illiam

Henry Cavendish Bentinck (commonly called Lord William Henry Cavendish

Bentinck), and Sir Galbraith Lowry Cole ; Our right ti'usty and well-l)eloved

councillor, CharU's William Lord Stewart; Our trusty and well-beloved Sir

Alexander Hope, and Sir Henry Clinton; Our right trusty and right well-

beloved cousin, George Earl of Dalliousie ; Our trusty and well-lieloved Sir

William Stewart, Sir George Murray, and Sir William Young; Our dear cou>iii

AV^illiam Frederick Henry, Prince of Orange ; Our most dearly brloved luothers

and councillors, William Heiuy Duke of Clarence, Ernest Augustus Duke

of Cumberland, and Adol])hus Frederick Duke of Cambridge; Our most dear

cousin and councillor, William Frederick Duke of Gloucester; Our trusty and

well-Iieloved Sir Geoi'ge INIontagu ; Our ri<iht trusty and A\('li-l)elovt'd A\'illiani

' The Exception in favour of Sir Koljert Barlow and Sir George (irey was ])robably made from

tlieir bein;j,- Retired Captains who had been passed over ni Promotions of l-'ki^- OlUcLr.^, to enable them

to retain their situations as Connuissioners of Dock Yards.
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Lord Radstock ; Our riglit trusty and entirely-beloved cousin, Henry William

Marquess of Anglesey ; Our trusty and well-beloved Sir Robert Brownrigg, and

Sir Harry Calvert, Baronets ; Our right trusty and well-beloved councillor.

Sir Thomas Maitland ; Our trusty and well-beloved Sir William Henry Clinton ;

Our right trusty and right well-beloved cousin and councillor, Richard Earl ot"

Clancarty ; Our trusty and well-beloved Sir Charles Colville ; Our right trusty

and well-beloved James Lord Gambier ; Our trusty and well-beloved the Pi-ince

Wrede ; Our good brother the King of" Wurtemberg ; Our trusty and well-

beloved Sir James Kemp ; Our most dear cousin and councillor. Prince Leopold

of Saxe Cobourg ; Our right trusty and well-beloved cousin, Edward Viscount

Exmouth ; Our right trusty and well-beloved councillor. Sir Robert Liston

;

Our trusty and well-beloved Sir David Ochterlony, Baronet, Sir Gordon Drurn-

mond, Sir Geoi'ge Townshend Walker, Sir Charles Morice Pole, Baronet, and

Sir George Cockburn ; Our right trusty and entirely-beloved cousin and coun-

cillor, Francis Marquess of Hastings ; Our trusty and well-beloved Sir Thomas

Hislop, Baronet, the Prince Volkonsky, Count Woronzow, Count Zicten, and

Baron Frimont; Our right trusty and well-beloved councillor, Sir William

A'Court, Baronet; Oiu" trusty and well-beloved Sir John Malcolm ; Our right

trusty and well-beloved Alexander Kenneth, Lord Howard of Efhngham ; Our

trusty and well-beloved Sir William Uomett, and Sir Thomas Foley ; Our right

trusty and right well-beloved cousin, William Earl Harcuurt; Our trusty and

well-beloved Sir Henry Johnson, 15aronet ; Our right trusty and rigiit well-

beloved cousin and councillor, Henry Earl of iMulgrave ; Our trusty and well-

beloved Sir Charles Henry Knowles, Baronet, and Sir Thomas Pakenham ; Our

right trusty and well-beloved George Lord Harris; Oiu' trusty and well-beloved

Sir Banastni Tarleton, Baronet, Sir George Hewett, Baronet, and Sir CJeorge

Don ; Our right trusty and right well-l)eloved cousin, James St. Clair, Earl (^f

Rosslyn ; Our right trusty and well-beloved George J^ord Gordon (commonly

called Mar([uess of Huntly) ; Our trusty and well-beloved Sir Hildebrand Oakes,

Baronet ; Our right trusty aiul well-beloved councillors. Sir Charles Long, aiul

Sir Charles Bagot ; and Our trusty ami w("ll-l)elovi'(I Charles Count Alten, and

Sir George Martin; been graciously pleased to Nominatt' tiiem to be Knights

Grand Crosses of Our said Most Honourable Military Order. We, therefore,

for divers reasons lis thereunto especially movhig, do lun-eby J)ispense with ull

the aforesaid Statutes, Ordinances, and Regulations, and do give and grant unto

them, the, said Sir George Nugent, Baronet, Sir William Henry Cavendish
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Bentinck (commonly called Lord William Henry Cavendish Bentinck), Sir

Galbraitli Lowry Cole, Lord Stewart, Sir Alexander Hope, Sir Henry Clinton,

Earl of Dalhousie, Sir William Stewart, Sir George Murray, Sir William

Young, the Pi-ince of Orange, the Duke of Clarence, the Duke of Cumberland,

the Duke of Cambridge, the Duke of Gloucester, Sir George Montagu, Lord

Radstock, the Marquess of Anglesey, Sir Robert Brownrigg, Baronet, Sir

Harry Calvert, Baronet, Sir Thomas Maitland, Sir William Henry Clinton, the

Earl of Clancarty, Sir Charles Colville, Lord Gambler, Prince Wrede, the King

of Wiirtemberg, Sir James Kempt, the Prince Leopold of Saxe Cobourg, the

Viscount Exmouth, Sir Robert Liston, Sir David Ochterlony, Baronet, Sir

Gordon l^nnnmond, Sir George Townshend Walker, Sir Charles Morice Pole,

Baronet, Sir George Cockburn, the Marquess of Hastings, Sir Thomas Hislop,

Baronet, Prince Volkonsky, Count Woronzow, Count Zieten, Baron Frimont,

Sir William A'Court, Baronet, Sir John Malcolm, Lord Howard of Eflingham,

Sir William Domett, Sir Thomas Foley, Earl Harcoui-t, Sir Henry Johnson,

Baronet, the Earl of Mulgrave, Sir Charles Henry Knowlcs, Baronet, Sir

Thomas Pakenham, Lord Harris, Sir Banastre Tarleton, Baronet, Sir George

Hewett, Baronet, Sir George Don, the Earl of Rosslyn, Lord Gordon (com-

monly called INLirquess of Huntly), Sir Hildebrand Oakes, Baronet, Sir Charles

Long, Sir Charles Bagot, Count Alten, and Sir Geoi-ge Martin,' full power and

' Tlic Ordrr, on tlie (Jth of July
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authority to ^vear aiul use the Collar, and all other Ornaments appcrtaiuhig to

Our said Most Honourable Military Order, and to sit in the Stalls that shall be

assigned to them respectively, in Our Royal Chapel of King Henry the Seventh

at Westminster, and also to have, hold, and enjoy, all and singular, the Rights,

Privileges, and Advantages, belonging to Knights Grand Crosses of Our said

Order, in as full and ample a manner as if they had been formally Installed, any

Decree, Rule, or Usage, to the contrary notwithstanding.

" Given at Our Court at Carlton House, under the Seal of Our

said Order, this Sixth day of July, in the Second year of Our

reign, and in the year of Our Lord One thousand eight

hundred and twenty-one.

" By His Majesty's command,

" SiD.MOUTlI."

His Majesty having been pleased to command that the Knights Connnanders,

as well as the Knights Grand Cross, should attend His Coi'onation, on the

19th of July, a proper Habit Avas assigned to them.- On that occasion tliose

C'lasses of the Order, and their Officers, assembled in the Chamber, formerly the

House of Lords ; and each Knight Grand Cross, who had signified his intention

to be present at the Solemnity,^ received three, and each Knight Commandc.'r,

two Tickets of Admission to Westminster Abbey."*

No Knight Commander was made, and only one was Invested (on the

25th of -Inly) in 1K21. The only Companion created, was an Officer of the

- See IIaiuts and Ensions, postea.

^ Tliirty Kniglits Grand Crosses signillcd their intention to attend the Coronation: namely, Sir

George Martin, tlie Right Honourable Sir Charles Long, Sir Hildebrand Oakes, Baronet, the Rigiit

Honourable Sir George Hewett, Baronet, Sir Banastre Tarleton, Baronet, Sir Henry Johnson, Baronet,

Sir Thomas Foley, Sir George Cockburn, Sir Charles Morice Pole, Baronet, Sir George Townshend
Walker, Sir Gordon Drumniond, Sir William Henry Clinton, the Right Honourable Sir Thomas Mait-

land, Sir Harry Calvert, Baronet, Sir Robert Brownrigg, Sir George Murray, Sir Galbraitli Fowry Cole,

Lord William Henry Cavendish Bentinck, Sir John Doyle, Baronet, Sir William Keppel, Sir George

Nugent, Baronet, the Honourable Sir Edward Paget, the Right Honourable Sir Henry Wellesley, Sir

Samuel Auehinuty, Sir Brent Spencer, Sir Alexander Forrester Cochrane, Sir Richard John Stracliaii,

Baronet, Sir James Sainuarez, Baronet, Sir Alured Clarke, and the Right Honourable Sir John Borlaso

Warren, Baronet.

' The Order of the Procession, sjiewing the places in which the Knights Grand Cross and Kmghls
Commanders walked, will Ije t'oiind in the Ai'i'KN i)i\.
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East India Company's Service, whose previous appointment had been can-

celled.'' Five Knights Grand Cross died in that year, viz. Sir George Campbell

in January, Sir Charles Gregan Craufurd in March, Sir John Colpoys and Sir

Richard Rodney Bligh in April, and Sir William Young in October.

On the 8th of March 1822, the Right Honourable Edward Thornton, Envoy

Extraordinar3^ and INIinister Plenipotentiary at the Court of Lisbon, was

appointed a Civil Knight Grand Cross ; and he was Invested on the same day.

On the 1st of April, Major-General Sir Benjamin Bloomfield, a Knight Grand

Cross of the Royal Order of the Guelphs, and Keeper of His Majesty's Privy

Pui'se (afterwards created Baron Bloomfield in Ireland), was ap})ointed, and

Invested as a Ci^'il Knight Grand Cross. Two vacancies having been made in

the number of Military Knights Grand Cross, by the deaths of Sir John

Colpoys and Sir AYilliam Young, tlie Knights Conmianders, Vice-Admiral Sir

Thomas ]3onlden Thompson, Baronet, and Vice-Admiral Sii- Harry Neah-,

Baronet, were nominated Knights Grand Cross on the 14th of Septenibci-.

Three Knights Grand Cross died in 1822, namely, Sh- John Borlase Warren in

February, Sir Samuel Auchnuity in August, and Sir Hildebrand Oakes in

Septem])er. In December in that year, four Major-Gencrals, three of wiiuni

were Companions of the Order, were appointed Knights Coinimanders. Three

Knights Commanders were Invested, and one, who was only a Post-Captain,

was Knighted on the 19th of April ; and on the 8th of February, a Rear-

Admiral, who had been promoted to that rank since his nomination, was In-

vested with the Star. On the l()th of March 1822, live Lieutenant-Colonels

of the Army were appointed Companions; and tliree Foreign Oliicers mimi

nominated Honorary Companions.

No appointment of a Knight Grand Cross was made in the year 1823; hut

Sir Gliomas Boulden Thompson, and Sir Harry Neale, were Invested on tlic

21st of A})ril. Four ilistinguished Members of the First Class died in that

year; namely, the Earl of St. Vincent, Viscount Keith, and Sir Sidney

Beckwith in INIarch, and the Earl of Hoi)etoun in August. One Knight (Vmi-

mander was Invested on the 4th of January 1823, and another on the 21st of

April. On the 23rd of July, a Major-General of the East India Company's

Army was a])pointod a IvNUiirr Coi\ni.\Ni)EU, and liiurtccii Lieutoiiant-Coluni'ls

•• Vide I). 147, anteu.
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and four Majors of the same service were nominated Cumpanionb.'' For the

first and only time, since the creation of the Tliird Class, a Companion was

removed from the Lists of the Order, on tlie 31st of March in this year, for die

same reasons that had caused him to be deprived of his Commission as a Cap-

tain in the Royal Navy. INIeasures -were taken liy the Governn'irnt, in August

1823, for fixing the Number of the different Classes of the Order; and it was

determined, that the Knights Grand Cross, independently of the Members of

the Blood Royal, and of the Civil and Honorary Knights Grand Cross,

should permanently consist of Sixty-one, of whom fortj-two should be General

Officers of tiie King's, and one of the East India Company's Army, and eigh-

teen Admirals. Tlie Knights Commanders were to consist of One Hundred

and Twelve, of whom fifty-six M^ere to be General Officers of the King's, and

twelve of the East India Company's Army, together with forty-four Admirals ;

and no vacancy was to be filled up until the Knights Commanders should be

thus reduced. The whole number of the Companions was not settled.

On the 25th of Fel)ruary 1824, Lieutenant-General Sir John Oswald, a

Knight Commander, was appointed a Knight Grand Cross ; and Avas Invested

on the 9th of June following. The only death of a Knight of that rank, in

1824, was of Sii- Thomas Maitland, which occurred in January. No Knight

Co.MMANDER was made in that year; and the only Companion appointed was

an Ofiicer in the Danish Service, as an Honorary Companion.

On the 11th of January 1825, the Knights Connnanders, Admiral Sir

Edward Thornbrough, and Admiral Sir Eliab Harvey, were a])pointed Knights

Grand Cross, in the I'oom of the Earl of St. Vincent and Viscount Keith, and

they were Invested on the 27tli of April. The King having l)ecn plea.-^ed, in

May, to nominate Granville Leveson Gower, first Viscount Granville (afterwards

created Earl Granville), Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary at the

Court of Fi'auce, a Civil Knight Grand Cross, he was Knighted and Invested

by His INfost Christian Majesty, diaries the Tenth, at the Tuileries, on the 0th

of June, in the presence of the Ministers and Great Officers of State, the

Duke of Northuinbei-land, Major-General Sir John Malcolm, a Knight (hand

Cross, and of the Genealogist of the Order, immediately after the French

Monarch had been Invested with the Order of the Garter. His Ivxccllinicy

•" One of tliose Olliccrs had been nominateil in October 1818, but tliat Appointment was soon after

[."aricelled. Vide p. 147, autea.
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received a Warrant, dated on the 28tli of May 1825, authorizing him to weai-

the Star while he remained abroad. The decease of Lord Radstock, in August,

having made a Vacancy, Vice-Admiral Sir William Johnstone Hope, a Knight

Commander, was promoted to the dignity of a Knight Grand Cross, on the

4th of October ; and his Investiture was Dispensed with by a Royal Warrant,

dated on the 30th of May 1827. Besides Lord Radstock, the Order lost, in

1825, two Knights Grand Cross, the Earl Whitworth, who died in May, and Sir

David Ochterlony, who died in July. In January 1825, one Rear-Admii-al, a

Companion of the Order, was made a Knight Commander, and Investitures

of that Class were held on the 27th of April and 29th of June, when two

were Knighted and Invested ; and one Rear-Admiral and five Major-Generals,

who had been promoted, to that rank since their appointments, were Investeil

with the Star. Only one Companion, a Lieutenant-Colonel, was nominated

in that year.

On the 24th of January 1826, tlie Knight Commander Lieutenant-Gencral

Sir Henry Fane, was promoted to be a Knight Grand Cross, and on the 1st of

June 1827, he received a Dispensation to Avear the Star. Two Knights Grand
Cross died in 182G, namely. Sir Ilarry Calvert in September, and the Marquess

of Hastings in November. In June, a Rear-Admiral, who was not previously a

Coni])anion, was made a Knight Commander; and a \7ari-ant was issued on

the 1st of June 1827, authorizing him to wear the Star. The success of the

Army in India caused rather an extensive nomination to the Order on the 2()th

of December in that year, on which day Major-Genei-al Sir Archibald Canqv
bell, a Knight Commander, was promoted to be a Knight Grand Cross (his

Investiture being Dispensed with by Royal Warrant on the 1st of Jnne 1827);
three jNIajoi'-Generals, previously Companions, were a])pointe(l Knights Com-
manders; and two Colonels, thirteen Lieutenant-Colonels, and four JNIajors of

His Majesty's Army ; two Post-Captains and one Conunander in tlie Royal
Navy; and nineteen Lieutenant-Colonels, and four jNIajors, in the Sei'vice ol'

the East India Company, were made Companions.

The Annals of the Order in 1827 commence with a nielanelioly event, it

haying, on the 5th of January, lost its Eldest, Mu>t Illustrious, and Prineipal

Knight, in the i)erson of Field-Marshal the Duke of York and Alban\ . ( \.ni-

ni;nul.'i-in-Chiif of llis Majesty's Forces. His lu.\al llighiie>> hud heeii a

kniglil Conipauion fur fifty-nine years, and had ()tliriat(.'d as Cjreat "Master at

Four Installutiuus. These facts, and the circunisiauce that, though nut h'-'uHv
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Great JNTastcr, tlie Duke of York liad always acted in that capacity, make it

remarka])le tliat the Oi-der shoukl not liave l)eeii represented at his Funtn-al by

the attendance of the Knights (or at least of a Deputation from them) and of the

Officers. The loss of the Duke of York was supplied on the 14th of Novemher

by the appointment of the Sovereign's next Brother, Plis Royal Highness the

Duke of Clarence, the Lord High Admiral, as Acting Great Master of the

Order. On the 13th of November, the following appointments were made in

consequence of the destruction of the Turkish Fleet at Navarino : the Kniglit

Commander A'^ice-Admiral Sir Edward Codrington, a Knight (Ji'and Cross of

the Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, was promoted to be a Knight

Grand Cross (his Investiture being Dispensed with by a Ro^al Warrant) ; and

four Post-Cajitains, and seven Commanders in the Royal Navy were nomi-

nated CoMPi\NiONS. On the 13th of December the Right Honourable Fi-cderick

James Lamb, Envoy Extraordinary and IMinister Plenipotentiary at the Court

of Madrid (since created Baron Beauvale), was appointed a Civil Knight Grand

Cross ; and he was Invested on the same day. Two Knights Grand Cross, Sir

William Stewart and Sii' Robert Abercromby died in 1827, the former in

January, and the latter in November. The only other nominations to the Order

in that 3'ear weie on the 18th of January, of a Major-General of the Royal

Army ; and of a Lieutenant-General (neither of whom was a Companion), and

a JMajor-General of the East India Company's Forces (who was a Companion),

as Knights Com.manders; and of a Lieutenant-General in the Service of the

King of AV^ilrtend)erg, as an Honorary Knight Commander.

The only appointments in 1828, except of a Colonel in the Service of the

Khig of the Netherlands, as an Honorary Companion, were those of the French

and Russian Superior Officers who were present at the destruction of the

Turkish Fleet at Navarino; and on the 14th of INIarch, Rear-Admiral the Che-

valier H. de Riguy of the French, and Rear-Admiral Louis Count de Heiden

of the Russian Navy, were nominated Honorary Knights Commanders ; and

seven Fi-ench, and eight Russian, Captains of the Navy were made Honorary

Companions.' In tliat year, four Knights Grand Cross died ; namely. Sir

Richard John Straclian in February, Sir Thomas Boulden Thompson in March,

Sir William Domett in JMay, and Sir Brent Spencer in December.

On the 7th of December 1829, the Right Honourable Stratford ('aiming.

These Appointments were not Gazetted.
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late Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary at the Sublime Ottoman

Porte, and his snccessor in that Embassy, the Right Honourable Sir Robert

Gordon, a Knight Grand Cross of the Order of the Guelphs, were nominated

Civil Knights Grand Cross. They were Invested at Windsor Castle on tlie same

da)', and soon after Sir Robert Gordon was anthorized to wear the Collar while

he continued abroad. Four Knights Grand Cross died in 1829 ; namely, Lord

Harris in May, Sir David Baird in Angust, and Sir Harry Clinton in .D(-eembor.

Neither a Knight Commander nor a Companion was appointed in that year.

On the 3rd of March 1830, the Knight Commander Vice-Admiral Sir

Thomas Byam Martin was appointed a Knight Grand Cross instead of Sir

George Montagu.

King Geoi'ge the Fourth dying on the 30th of June 1830, he was succeeded

by His Royal Brother, the Duke of Clarence, as

KTNG WILLIAM THE FOURTH,^

Who had been appointed a Knight Grand Cross on tlie Extension of the Order

in January 1815. His late Majesty attached great importance to the Order of

the Bath, deeming it the appro])riate and highest reward of Military merit. He

manifested His esteem for it, by considering Himself its Great jNIaster, always

wearing the Ribband and Badge suspended from his neck, and at Levees anil

Reviews the Star, and on all occasions of State, the Collar.

- The Order of the Bath at the accession of King William the Fourth, '26th of June 1830, cousibtcd

of The SovEiiKiCN and Eighty-five Knights Grand Cross, namely :

10. General the Earl of Ludlow.
MiLiTAKV KNIGHTS GRAND CROSS.

ji_ admiral the Earl of Norlhesk.

1. Field-Marshal Duke of Cumberland. 12. Vice-Admiral thelion. Sir AlexanderCochraue.

2. Field-Marshal Duke of Cambridge. 13. Vice-Adudral Sir Richard Goodwin Keats.

3. Field-Marshal Duke of Gloucester. 14. Lieutenant-General Viscount Beresford.

4. Field-Marshal Prince Leopold of Saxe Co- 15. Lieutenant-CJeneral Lord Lynedoch.

bourg. 16. Lieutenant-General Lord Hill.

5. General Sir Mured Clarke. 17. Lieutenant-General Sir Edward Paget.

6. General Earl uf Donoughmore. 18. Lieuteuant-General Viscount Coniberuiere.

7. Admiral Sir Janu;s Saumarez. 19. General Sir George jMugenl.

8. GeuL-ral Lord Ilowd,^.. 20. (ieuL-ral Su- Williaui K>-pi,(l.

U. Field-.Mar.hal the Duke of Welhngton, K.G. 21. Lieuleuant-General Sir John Duyh.-, B.>U.
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Early in 1830, the Diike Bernard of Saxe Weimar was appointed an Hono-

rary Kniglit Gi'and Cross ; and two vacancies having happened by tlic decease

of Sir Elial) Harvey in February, and of Sir Charles Morice Pole in Sep-

tember, the Knights Commanders Admiral Sir James Hawkins Whitshed,

and Admiral Sir Phili}) Chai'les Henderson Durham, were promoted to the

dignity of Knights Grand Cross, on the I7th of November, and they Mere In-

vested on the 1st of December. In that year, live Knights Grand Cross died ;

namely, Sir Eliab Harvey and Sir John Cope Sherbrooke in February, Earl

Lieutenunt-General Lord William Cavendish

Bentinck.

Lieutenant-General the Hon. Sir ' Galbraith

Lowry Cole.

Lieutenant-General Marquess of Londonderry.

Lieutenant-General the Honourable Sir Alex-

ander Hope.

Lieutenant-General the Earl of Dalhousie.

Majoi-General Sir George Murray.

General the Hereditary Prince of Orange.

Lieutenant-General Marquess of Anglesey,

K.G.
Lieutenant-General Sir Robert Brownrigg,

Bart.

Lieutenant-General SirWilliam Henry Clinton.

Lieutenant-General Sir Ciiarles Colville.

Admiral Lord Gambler.

Lieutenant-General Sir James Kemp.
Admiral Viscount Exmouth.

Lieutenant-General Sir Gordon Drummond.

Lieutenant-General Sir George Townshend

Walker.

Admiral Sir Charles Morice Pole.

Vice-Admiral Sir George Cockburn.

General Sir Thomas Hislo]i.

Major-Gencral Sir John Malcolm.

Lieutenant-General Lord Howard of EtHng-

ham.

Admiral Sir Thomas Foley.

General Sir Henry Johnson.

General Earl of Mulgrave.

Admiral Sir Charles Henry Knovvles.

Admiral Hon. Sir Tiiomas Pakenham.

General Sir Banastre Tarleton.

General Right Hon. Sir George Hewett, Bart.

General Sir George Don.

General Earl of Rosslyn.

General Duke of Gordon.

53. Admiral Sir George RLartin.

64. Admiral Sir Harry Neale, Bart.

55. Lieutenant-General Sir John Oswald.

5G. Admiral Sir Edward Thornbrough.

57. Vice-Admiral Sir William Johnstone Hope.

58. Lieutenant-General Sir Henry Fane.

59. Major-General Sir Archibald Campbell.

60. A^iee-Admiral Sir Edward Codrington.

Cil. Vice-Admiral Sir Thomas Byam Martin.

CIVIL KNIGHTS GRAND ClfOSS.

1. Lord Henley.

2. Right Honourable Sir Arthur Paget.

3. Sir George Hilaro Barlow.

4. Viscount Strangford.

5. Lord Cowley.

6. The Right Hon. Sir Ciiarles Stuart.

7. Earl of Clancarty.

8. Right Hon. Sir Robert Liston.

9. Lord Heytesbury.

10. Lord Farnborough.

11. Right Hon. Sir Charles Bagot.

12. Right Hon. Sir Edward Thornton.

13. General Lord Bloomfield.

14. Viscount Granville.

15. Right Hon. Sir Frederick Lamb.

16. Right Hon. Sir Stratford Canning.

17. Right Hon. Sir Robert Gordon.

HONORARY KNIGHTS GRAND CROSS.

1

.

Field-Marshal Prince Wrede.

2. Kingof Wlirtemberg.

3. General Prince Volskonsky.

4. General Count Woronzow.

5. General Count Zieten.

6. General Baron Frimont.

7. General Count Allen.
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Harcourt in June, Sir Charles I^Iorice Pole an<l Lord Henley in December
One Vice, and one I^ear-Admiral, both of whom were previously Companions
Avere appomtcd Knights Commanders on the 17th of November one of
whom was Invested on the 1st of December. On the 28th of July two
Rear-Admirals and one Major-General, and on the 4th of Ano-ust two Major-
Generals, who had been promoted to those ranks, since their^.ominations as
Knights annmanders, were Invested with the Star. The only appointment to
the 1 lard Class of the Order was that of a Lieutenant-Colonel in the service of
the King of Spam, who was nominated an Honorary Companion un the Gth of
Deceml)er.'

On the Kith of February 1831, Ernest Frederick Herbert Count Munstcr
Hereditary Marshal and .Minister of State and Cabinet of Hanover, a Kni.-h^
Grand Cross of the Order of tlie Gnelphs, was appointed an Honorary Kni'ht
Grand Cross. On the 24th of February, the three Knights Commanders, Lieute-
nant-Generals Sir William Houstoun, Sir Edward Barnes, and Sir John Bvik.
were promoted to be Knights Grand Cross. Count T^Iunster was Knio-h'tcd''
and together with Sir William Houstoun, Invested, on the 2nd of iAIarch"; and
Sir John Byng was Invested on the 20th of July. On the 12th of April His
Majesty was pleased to entertain the Knights Grand Cross and Officers of the
Order, at a State Banquet at St. James's Palace, being the first instance of the
kind smce the revival of the Institution. The decease of Sir A\^illiuni .Johnstone
Hope, haA'ing made a vacancy, Admiral Sir Henry Trollope, a Knight Com-
mander, was appointed a Knight Grand Cross on the 19th of i^Lxy; and
on the Gth of June, Admiral the Honourable Sir Robert Stopford, arul A,lmiral
Sir Benjamin Hallowell Carew, Knights Commanders, wei'e made Kni-hts
Grand Cross, instead of the Earl of Northesk. Sir Henry Trollo,,e, Sir Kobert
Stopford, and Sir Benjamin Hallowell Care.v, were Invested on the 8th of
June; but Sir Edward Barnes does not appear to have been Kniuhted or
Invested, eithei- as a Knight Commander, or Knight Grand Cross. On the 3r,l
of August, the Right Honourable Robert A<lair, late Ambassador at the Hag.u^
was nominated, Knighted, and Invested as a Civil Knight Grand Ci-oss.

The Coronation of His Majesty and of his August Consort Queen Adelaide
was solennn-z..d on the 8th of September; but the appointments of Knights'
of the Bath usually made on such occasions di.l not take place until albrdiat

This AppoiiUiueutwas not Gazetted.
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event. As the Procession was Dispensed with, the Knights Grand Cross and

Knights Commanders were not, as at the Coronation of King George the

Fourtli, summoned to attend. Eaeh of the Knights CJrand Cross who had

signified his intention to he present, received (hke the Privy CounciHors and

Judges) one Ticket of Admission to Westminster Abbey; but it does not seem

tliat any were given to tlie Knights Commanders, except for their own personal

admission. It was oiiicially intimated on the 1st of September, that such

Knights Grand Cross as had not been InstaUed, nor had received Letters of

Dispensation, were nevertheless to wear the Collar on that occasion ; and that

unless they were Peers, they were to appear in the full Court Dress, Uniform,

or Regimentals, usually worn at His Majesty's DraAving Room. On the 13th

of September 1831, thi-ee Generals, two Lieutenant-Generals, two Admirals, and

one Rear-Adniiral, all of whom (except General the Honourable Sir Henry

Grey) were Knights Conunanders, were appointed Knights Grand Cross by the

following Royal Ordinance :

•' Forasmuch as the Kings and Queens of this Realm have been Avont, upon

their Coronation, to confer the Insignia of the Order of the ]3ath on divers of

their loving suljjects, His Majesty is pleased upon the present occasion, to declare

and appoint, as His Majesty doth hereby declare and appoint, that General the

Honourable Sir Henry G. Grey, General Sir Ronald C. Ferguson, K. C. B.

General Sir Henry AVarde, K. C. B. Admiral Sir Thomas Williams, K. C. B.

Admiral Sir William Hargood, K. C. B. Lieutenant-General the Honourable

Sir William Lundey, K. C. B. Lieutenant-General Sir J. W^illoughby (jordon,

Bart. K. C. B. Quarter-Master-General to the Forces, and Rear-Admiral Sir

Thomas M. Hardy, Bart. K. C. B. shall be Knights Grand Crosses of the

Most Honourable Military Order of tlie Bath. And whereas by the rules

estaldished for the regulation of the said Order, certain limitations of the number

and qualifications of Knights Grand Crosses of the Order arc laid down, the

King has been pleased to dispense Avith the said limitations and qualifications so

far as relates to General the Honourable Sir Henry G. Grey, Admiral Sir

Wdliam Hargood, K. C. B. and Rear-Admiral Sir Thomas M. Hardy, Bart.

K. C. B. Avho shall be Extra Knights Grand Crosses of the said Most Honour-

able Military Order of the Bath ; and His Majesty is ])leased to declare, that

they shall hold and enjoy all titles, privileges, immunities, rights and advantages,

which the Knights Grand Crosses of the said Order may laAvfully hold and

enjoy ; and that tin; said Extra Knights Grand CrossiiS shall, in all Chajjters of
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tlie Order and other Solemnities, rank after the Regular and Extra Knights

Grand Crosses now existing, and before any regular Knights Grand Crosses

hereafter to be made, and shall among themselves rank in the order in which

their names are hereinbefore enumerated ; and that on the death of any one of

the said Extra Knights Grand Crosses, the vacancy thereby created shall not be

filled up."

On the same occasion, one Lieutenant-General, fifteen Major-Generals, and

four Rear-Admirals (of whom all, except the Lieutenant-General, and t^o of

the Rear-Admirals, were Companions of the Order), were nominated Knights

Commanders; and on the 26th of September, twelve Post-Captains in the

Navy, twenty-seven Colonels, seventeen Lieutenant-Colonels, and three iNLijcjrs

in His Majesty's Service, were appointed CoMPANiOiNS. On the same day, six

Major-Generals of the East India Company's Army (five of whom were Com-

panions), were made Knights Commanders ; and nine Colonels, eight Lieutenant-

Colonels, and three Majors of tiiat service, were nominated Companions. Tiie

appointments to the Order at the Coronation consisted altogether of eight

Knights Grand Cross, twenty-six Knights Commanders, and seventy-nine Com-

panions, being the largest number ever nominated at one time since the year 1815.

It is deserving of remark, that though the Order had become more and moi'e of

a Military character, this was the first creation of Knights of the Bath, at a

Coronation, from whicli Civilians were entirely excluded. Sir Thomas Williams,

Sir William Hargood, Sir James Willoughby Gordon, and Sir Thomas INIaster-

man Hardy were Invested on the 13th of September; Sir Henry George Grey,

Sir Henry Warde, and Sir William Lumley, on the 28th of that month; and

Sir Ronald Craufiird Ferguson on the 19th of October. Four Knights Grand

Ci'oss died in 1831 ; namely, the Earl of Mulgrave in April, Sir William John-

stone Hope and the Earl of Northesk in May, and Sir Charles Knowks in

November. Besides the Knights Commanders made at the Coronation, one

Vice-Admii'al (who was a C(jmpanion) was nominated to that Dignity on the

14th of March 1831, two Vice-Admirals (neither of whom were Companions),

on the 19th of May, and another Vice-Admiral and a Rear-Adniiral (both of

whom were Companions), on the 8th of June. Investitures of Knights Com-

manders were held on the 23rd of Februai)-, Kitii of March, 25th of xMay, 8tii

of June, and 13th and 28th of September 1831, when iwcnty-two were Knigiitcd

(except those who had previously received that honour) and Invested witli the

ixiliband, Badge, and Star.
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The earliest occun-encc relating to the Order in 1832, was on the 12tri of

April, Avhen the Sovereign again honoured the Knights Grand Cross and the

Officers, by receiving them at a State Dinner at St. James's Palace. There

being thirty-two Knights Grand Cioss who had neither been Installed nor

received Warrants of" Dispensation, His JNIajesty commanded that the pre-

cedent adopted on the (itli of .Tidy 1821' should Ije followed; and a Royal

AV^arrant to the same purport, mutatis mutandis, was accordingly issued on the

2()th of May 1832, authorizing the following Knights to wear the Collar, and to

sit in the Stalls that should be assigned to them in King Henry the Seventh's

Chapel, and granting that they should enjoy the same Iviglits and Privileges as if

they had been actually Installed, namely. Sir Edward Thornton, Lo)-d Bloom-

tield. Sir Harry Neale, Sir John Oswald, Sir lulward Thornbrough, Viscount

Granville, Sir Henry Fane, Sir Archibald Campbell, Sir Edward Codrington,

Sir Frederick Lamb, Sir Stratford Canning, Sir Robert Gordon, Sir Thomas

Byam Martin, Duke Bernard of Saxe Weimar, Sir James Hawkins Whitshed,

Sir Philip Charles Durham, Count Munster, Sir William Houstoun, Sir Edward

Barnes, Sir John Byng, Sir Henry Trollope, Sir Robert Stopford, Sir Ben-

jamin Hallowell Carew, Sir Robert Adair, Sir Henry George Grey, Sir Ronald

Craufurd Ferguson, Sir Henry Warde, Sir Thomas Williams, Sir William

Hargood, Sir William Lumley, Sir James Willoughby Gordon, and Sii- Thomas

jMasterman Hardy. On the Gth of June 1832, Henry John lY'mple, third

Viscount Palmei'ston in Ireland, Secretary of State for Ftjreign Atlairs, was

nominated and Invested as a Civil Knight Grand Cross ; and he was Installed

by Dispensation on the 18th of the same month. Five Knights Grand Cross

died in 1832, namelv^ Sir George Don and Sir Alexander Forrester Cochrane

in .January, the Earl of Donoughmore in July, Sir Alured Clarke in Sf'ptcmber,

and Count Frimont in December. Four Knights Commandehs were ap-

pointed, namely, two Rear-Admirals, both of whom were Companions, on the

2()t,h of February ; a INlajor-General in the Royal Army, who was also a Com-

panion, on the 1st of IMarch ; and a INlajor-General of the East India Company's

Service, who was not a Companion, on the 7th of April. Two Knights Com-

manders were Invested on the 22nd of Febi'uary ; and on the 25th of July a

Rear-i;\dmiral, who at the time of his nomination was only a Post-Captain, was

* Vide [). 153, aiilea
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Invested with the Star appropriated to the Second Class. No Companion
was made in that year.

On the 24th of January 1833, Admiral Sir Davidge Gould, a Knight Com-
mander, was appointed a Knight Grand Cross instead of Sir Thomas Foley ;

and on the 29th of that month, Admiral Sir Charles Tyler, a Knight Com-
mander, was nominated a Knight Gi-and Cross to the vacancy made by the

death of Viscount Exmouth. Sir Davidge Gould Avas Invested on the 7th of

February, and Installed by Dispensation on the 2nd of May. On the IGth of

April 1833, the Knights Grand Cross and the Officers had the honour, for the

third time, of Dining with the Sovereign at St. James's Palace, Lord Gambier

having died, the Knight Commander Vice Admiral Sii- Pulteney Malcolm, a

Knight Grand Cross of the Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, was

appointed a Knight Grand Cross on the 24th of April. He Avas Invested,

together Avith Sir Charles Tyler, on the 1st of May, and they Avere both Installed

by Dispensation on tlie folloAving day. On the 29th of July, Lieutenant-Geiiei-al

Sir George Anson, and Lieutenant-General Sir John Ormsby Vandeleur,

Knights Commanders, were appointed Knights Grand Cross; and on the 1st

of August, the Knight Commander Lieutenant-General Sir Thomas Dallas, of

the East India Company's Army, Avas promoted to the same Dignity. These

thi-ee Officers Avere Invested, and Installed by Dispensation, on the 8th of August.

The next Appointment to the Order Avas of the Right Honourable Charles

Manners Sutton (afterwards created Viscount Canterbury), Avho had filled the

station of Speaker of the House of Commons Avith considerable dignity for many
years, Avho Avas nominated a Civil Knight Grand Cross on the 31st of August,

and Avas Invested, and Installed by Dispensation on the 4th of September.

In 1833, the Order lost six Knights Grand Cross, in the persons of Sir Thomas
Foley, Sir Banastre Tarleton, and Viscount Exmouth in January, Lord Gam-
bler in April, and Sir Robert BroAvnrigg and Sir John Malcolm in May.

In that year seven Officers of His Majesty's Service were made Knights
Commanders ; namely, one Admiral on the 29th of January, tAvo Vice-Admi-

rals on the 6th of June, tAvo Rear-Admirals on the 2(Jth of April, and two

Major-Generals on the Knh of Septenil)er. All of them, except the Admiral

and the tAvo Vice-Admirals, had been Cumi)aiii()iis of the Ordt'r; and tin ir

several Investitures, with that of a Rear-Adiniral, who was appuinted sunie time

before, took jilace on the 7th of February, 13th of March, 1st and IGth of May,

and 12th of June. No Companion Avas appointed in 1833.
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The anomalous and irregular state in which the Order of the Batli hud

been allowed to remain ever since its Extension in Jannar}^ 1815, the want even

of the proper Legal authority for its division into Three Classes, the absurdity

of many parts of the Statutes, their total inapplicability to the actual condition

of the Institution, and the just objection of those who were Honoured with

its Ensigns in i-eward of distinguished Services, to pay large or indeed any

Fees on being appointed, had long attracted the attention of the Government.

Though various measures had been projected, nothing was actually determined

until the beginning of the year 1834, when Mr. Secretary Stanley obtained the

King's approbation of extensive and highly necessary alterations. The most

important of the intended changes were, to cause the proper Legal instruments

for the re-establisiiment of the Order to be executed ; to enact a new Code of

Statutes; to abolish all Fees on Nominations; and to reduce the nuniljer of

Officers from Nine to Four, who, instead of being mere sinecurists, were to

become efficient functionaries. To carry this plan into effect, it was I'cquisite to

apply to the House of Commons for Funds to compensate such of the Officers of

the Order as were to be removed, and to provide for the salaries of tin; others.

On the 17tli of April, Mr. Secretary Stanley brought down the following

Message from the King to the House of Commons :

" His Majesty acquaints the House of Commons, that having taken into His

consideration the present state of the Most Honourable Military Order of the

J3ath, His Majesty deems it proper that measures should be taken for regulating

and limiting the numbers of the Members of the several Classes of that Order,

and also for relieving the persons upon whom the Honours of the Order may

in future be conferred, from the payment of Fees and Charges, as authorized l)y

the existing Statutes and Regulations. His Majesty makes this communica-

tion to the House of Commons with tlie entire confidence that His iaithful

Commons will direct due in(|uiry to be instituted as to the loss which will be

sustained."

The House having the next day resolved itself into a Connnittee, jNIr. Stanley

moved that the Message from the King be read ; when a Debate ensued, which is

of too' much interest both in relation to tiie Order of the Bath, and to the subject

of Honorary Distinctions generally, to be abridged, except in those jnirts that

refer to other matters. Mr. Secretary Stanley.—" The Resolution which I

have to submit to the House is one to which I hope there will be no objection.
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and that it will, therefore, not be necessary for me to take np much time in e\-

phiinino- it.s object. It will l)c I'ecollected that, in the years 1814 and 181.3, a

con.si(lerable augmentation was made to the niimljcr of jN[(Mn])ers of the INEilitary

Order of the Batii, who were then, for the first time, divided into Three Classes,

theie previously being- only One Class. But neither at that period noi- since, has

any Statute been jiassed, nor liave any regulations taken plac(? to establish the

nundier of the two junior Orders, tliat is, tlu^. Orders of the Second and Third

Class. His jNFajesty has, therefore, been advised to consider the propriet\' ol"

establishing, bj^ Statuary Order, new regulations, and of limiting the number of

INIembers of the respective Classes, which will prevent their gradual accunmlation

to an exti'ut that would make having the Order of the Bath less a mark of dis-

tinction than not having it would lie a mai'k of deLiradatidn. For it nnist be

obvious that, as the nund)ers indefinitely augment, the Honour is pro))ortioiial)ly

lessened ; so that the exception, and not tlu; ride, would become that to \\liich

the ])nblic would generally advert. It is with the view, therefore, at once of

limiting the number of ])e.rsons I'eceiving the Order, and of ado])ting In- Statule the

alteri'd condition of the Order itself, that His INIajestv has been advised to hold a

Cha])tei" to I'cgulate the Oi'der by a new Statute. ^\n(l, not in comiiliance with,

but in anticipation of, the general wish, wliicdi on a late occasion was expressed

by this House, that all Military Officers recei^ing foi- any distinguished ser\ ices,

the honour of this Order, should do so without paying the accustomed Im-cs,

which are very burdensome upon the OHicers themselves, and of no public

utility whatever; His Majesty has also been advised to direct that all Otlicers

acquiring the Honour of Gi'and Cross, or Knight of tlie Order of the Bath, for

distiuuuished services, shall be exemjjted from those Fees. The House is not

aware, perhaps, of the extensive sums thus drawn in the shai)e of Fees fi'om

meritorious Oilicers—many of whom have little moi-e than their pay to support

them, and to whom thei-efore the ]>iiying of these lees is a great consideration.

Tiie Fees are paid to various OHicer.s—smdi as the Farl Mar.shal, the Lord

Chamberlain, ami so forth, and among the rest a h\'e of i:() is paid to ' the King's

Barber.' the absolulii necessity of which payment may certainly be doubted.

The total aiiioimt of charge for Fees, to which a dislinguislieil Otlit-er is put

bei"orc he can receive this mark of tiivour from his Sovereign, is no) less ihaii

f."38(). This reall>' is a sum most incon\ciiii iit to lie paid b\' maii\ of tin sc

Oilicers. Th.. OHicers of the Order of the Balh are nine in nmnlier : and they

are remunerated by Salarie.-. anionnting in the whole to aliout ±'5.30 a-year.

z
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Be^ides these Salaries, a sum of ±' ~40 a-)car, upon the average of the la^l tliiru

years, has been paid by the Public for Fees ou Foreigners of distinction, having

l)c(ii admitted to the Honour of the Order, and to whom it was not th(ni'j,lit right

to charge these Feus. It is ])r(ij)osed to reduce the Officers i'rom nine to four,

and to j)i'o\i(h' lor t!u' total amount of their Salaries from the Civil l^ist, so as to

altogether do away with the Fees payable by the Knights of the Order, upon

admission to the Honour. But as many of these Olii(;ei's hold their Sahui(;s and

Fees by Letters Patent, or by some other pernniiient tenure, and as it i^ f"or the

sake of accomplishing a great l^ublic ol)ject, that these situations are to be

abolished, it is l)ut just and ni'cessary to give the holdei'S compe'usation. For

this purpose I shall, to-night, move a Resolution for the foundation of a ]iiil ai'Uiv-

wards to be introduced, to enable the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury to

inquire into the amount of Fees, and into the tenure of the oiHces, and to award

such compensation as they shall deem expedient. The Resolution which 1 now

beg to move is,
—

' That it is tlie ofjinion of this Committee, that the Lords Com-

missioners of the Treasury be authorized to make compensation out of the Con-

solidated Fund of the United Kingdom, to such Officers of the Most Honourable

Military Order ol" the r>ath, as shall be dejjrived of Salari(!s and Fees to which

tlusy are entitled under the existing I'egulations and Statutes.'" JMu. IliiMi-:

said,— "• Of the many motions that ha\'e beini submitted to this House, none

have aflbrded me mort; surprise than that which is now subniitted by the Right

Honourable Gentleman. That nuiny of these Fees are exorbitant, absurd, and

ridiculous, thei'e can be no douljt. But the Right Honourable (Jeiitleman

forgets what has long been complained of in this House. It is not of the i^^ees

]>aid by Knights of the Order of the Garter, or of ne\\'ly-created P(}ers that com-

plaint has been made. I lane, on former occasions, found fault M'ith these

Fees, I admit; but the !i,eneral acquiescence on the part of this House in the

propriety of nnnovinLi' eonqylaints respecting the payment of Fees, M'as with reii'-

rence to another class of persons." IMr. Hume then ad\-erted to Fees chai'ged

on Colonial Ai)])ointments, and added:—" It was against this system that the

House expressed its conq)laint, and not merel}^ with regard to the Fees paid on

receiving Honorary Distinctions from the Crown. I consider that the House

was altogether unaware of the intention of His Majesty's (Jovermnent to l»rin^

foi'ward this ])roposition. Th;it the Fees complained of are \ei-y op])re»i\e, I

admit. JJiit Avhen it rests Avith His IMajesty to I'egulale what charges shall

I'xist, whv sh(»uld tlu' ilouse of Couunons be a|)plied to upon the nnitter .'' Tlii>
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Iiou.se has notliiiio- lo do Avitli tlie Order of the Bath, or any of those ai)])eiidanes

of Royalty. It is the ])rerogative of Royalty to regulate its own affairs in things

of this kind. ]5iit it seems that while the Crown claims the |)rivilege of con-

ferring Honours, whether on Dom IMiguel, the King of Spain, or Baron Sau-

marez, the peo])le are always called upon to pay the ex])enses. Let those wlio

accei)t these Honours from Crowned Heads pay for them if they are Avorth having;

though I think, with the Right Honourable Gentleman, that the time is enmiiig

when these Orders and Honoraiy Distinctions will be looked upon I'ather as marks

of degradation than of merit." Mr. Sechetary Stanley.—" 1 said nothing

of the kind. A\^hat I said was this,—that when the INIembei's of an Order

became exceedingly numerous, the excei)tion was then regarded as the distinc-

tion rather than the rule,- and that the Order then naturally fell into disre].(itc.

It is ibr the; pni'pose of avoiding that conse(|uence, that his Majesty has l-cen

advised to hmit the extent of the Order." Mn. Hume.— '^ I proliably nii.-,un-

derstood the Right Honourable Gentleman, though 1 still tliiuk he, in eHlct,

has said that the rule of admission to tlie honour of tlu.' Ord(M- of the Bath has

been extended to such a degree, that it is become an Order of degradation

instead of mei'it." Having connneiited, at some length, on the Fees demanded

for creations of Peers, he proceeded: " I do not desire to take from His

Majesty the ])ower to create Peei-s or to confer Orders of JNIerit on distiniiuished

individuals. He may make as many Dukes, Maniuisses, Earls, A'iseuunts,

and Lords as he ])leases,—only let it be upon this condition, ihat as wv ha\e

nothing to do with creating these Honours, so neither sjiall we haw any coneern

with the ex])ense of their creation. Let Royalty, with its Princely allowance,

bear the charge, and do not lev)- it from the poverty-stricken people of J:^nuland.

I could make some excuse for the ))rohise grants of Honour.s and lA' tlie public

money, if 1 saw that these were properly disposed of Though Eniiland i>

strictly a Ci\ii Country, disthiguished from the Military despotisms on the Con-

tinent by its Constitution, yet, strange to tell, all our Honours, with a liw excep-

tions, are of a iVlilitary kind, and go to reward Military nun. W'e jiave not, as

then' ai-e on the Continent, Orders and Jltmours as rewards ibr men of genius,

of intelligence, and of nu'rit in Civil lift.'. If we want to couli'r on an k^u-lish-

man a rewar.l oi' this kind, let his (alent b(' that of the iirsl man in the cnunti\,

wc nuist go lo llano\er to procure il, Ibr we have not the means of Liixiii'j, jiim

an JMiolish Title. Y(;s, 1 am reminded that some Ci\ilians have been inad(

Knights of the Bath ; but thev have l)eeu ' few and far between.' l.oi)k at
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Eiirt-land, and see what arc the Orders she possesses. There is the OrcU'r ol'

the Garter, the Order of the Thistle, the Order of St. Patrick, the Order ol'

the Bath, and latterly that of St. Michael and St. George, an louian Order,

Avhich has ])vmu l)r()U'_!;ht in in aid ; these are all Military Ordei's, but we

have not one Order by which to mark and distini^uish extraoixlinary literary oi'

scientific talent. Let any man <2;o on the Continent, and there he will find the

King of Prussia, distinguishing by marks of favour the eminent literary men of

his Kingdom, and holding out motives of emulation to others. In France, the

same conduct will ))e seen ; and it is nowhere but in h^ngland tliat a contrary

course is pursuiul. She stands alone as an e\-ce])tion, and yet she claims to be

cmjihatically a Civil Country, and professes to have nothing to do with Military

Orders! AVith respect to the' proposition of allowing a compensation to be

awarded at the disci'etiou of tlie Treasury, to the persons whose Fees are to Ije

abolished, I cannot, on the part of the Public, consent to any such arrangement

;

more especially when 1 know that the Treasury cannot act as they please, but

are under the influence of a power beliind the curtain. Nothing else could

explain the changes that take place in the opinions of persons as they pass from

this side of the House to the other. The experience we have had ought to teach

us how to deal with a question of so niucli importance as that of granting eonijjen-

sation to persons holding Patent OHices. Had this House done its duty, the

comjjensation List never would have swoln to the extravagant extent it has

now reached. Upon the whole, I come to this conclusion, that it is not fit we

should think of compensation without iiupury, and tliat th(' incjuii-y .slioidd

eml)race all Dejiartmeiits where the Public are called upon to contribute to their

ex])enses. 1 shall, therefore, move, as an Amendment, ' That His jNIajesty's

gracious Message be referred to a Select Connnittee of this Housi-, and that the

said Committee report thereon to the House.'" But on being ini'oi'uied that as

His Majesty's Message had already been referred to a Committee oi" the whole

House, it was iinpossil)le to adopt the Amendment, Mi'. Hume nuived, that the

Chairman should rt'i)ort progress, and ask leave to sit again, when he would

have the opportunity of submitting an Amendment, as a distinct motion, to the

House. SuiSamukl VV^halley.—" It will not be considered that, in opposing

the motion of the Right Honourable Gentleman, it is intended to maintain the

principle that persons possessing certain privileges nuiy b(' depri\ ed of them

without compensation; but wlien the House is i-equired to pay for those pri\i-

leg(-s, it becomes an imj)eiati\-e duty to incpure whether llie sums wv are called
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upon to ])ay are justly due. 1 admit to the fullest extent the prinei})le, that when

the Crown grants Honours to men for distinguished services to the Country, it

ought to be enabled to confer those Honours M'ithout im})0sing a burden upon

the persons to whom they are given. The Right Honourable Gentleman lias

stated, that a Fee of .£(5 is paid to the King's Barbei-. Now, if there ])v. so

ridicidous a J^^ee jiaid on these occasions, have not the House the rii;ht to

assume that many of the other Fees are equally unjustifiable? It would ill

become the House to pass this subject over in silence ; and I, therei'ure, sujiport

the Amendment, that the Cliairman report progress, if the foi-ms of the House

do not admit of the first proposition of the Honourable Member for JMiddlesex

being put." Mr. Secretary Stanley.—" I have heard with some surprise

the objections made to my proposition by the Honourable Member for Mid-

dlesex ; and I nnist say it gives no very great encouragement to His jNIajesty's

Government to propose to the House the abolition of a Ijurdensome system of

Fees to the FuIjHc, if they are to be met by a charge that they are imposing fresli

l)urdens on the ])eople. The Honourable Member says that he objects to I'^cs

and all other charges whatsoever connected with the granting of Honours. It is

very possible, and even probable, that many of the Fees charged on these occa-

sions are improper and undesirable. Here is a single case in wliich, acting-

according to what we understood to be the intentions of the House, we proposed

to do away the burden of certain Fees—Fees not, as tlie Honourable Gentleman

supposes, arbitrarily imposed by the Officers receiving them, but which have been

unchanged from the year 1725 till now. But in consequence of these Fees beiiiti'

granted to persons under Patent, we ask. the House to make good to such

I)ersons as w(; find have a permanent interest in them, the loss they will other-

wise sustain by their abolition. I trust the Hous(? will not consent to violate the

rights of those parties without compensation. I understand that it was the wi>h

of the House that those Military and Naval Otficers— 1 may not onh' say Mili-

tary and Naval Oiiicers, because I tWmk if the Honouralde Gentleman will un!\

look around him he will see that these Honours are not denied to Civilians ;'

—

Itiii

speaking more especially of Military and Naval Ofiicers who had served uitli

distinction in the Battles of their Coiuitrv, and whose fortune was in \cr\- few

instances equal to theii- meiits,— that it wns the wish, I say, of this IIhum.

' ^Ir. Staiili.'V alhKk'd to tlu,- Sprakrr, Sir Cluirlcs Muihrts Sutton, v\liu liaci brru

Civil Kaiglit Giuud Cro.ss in SrincmlxT ls3:j.
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that tliosc Otiicers should not Ije called ujion to ])ay a large sum of monc'\-

oii receiving from their Sovereign, Honours as a reward for their merit.'- If

th(! House goes along with me in that proposition, then I have come do\\n

to the House in the only mode I could with decency and common honesty

do, to ask the J louse to permit an inquiry to be made of what are the Fees,

what is the tenun^ by which the several Officers hold those Fees, and what

the interest of those receiving them ; and, having ascertaim^d this, that compen-

sation be granted to such Otiicers as shall appear in justice to be entitled to it.

1'his is all that I ask; and I distinctly say, I tliink it very possible that th(;re

are many Fees now charged by custom, for M'hich it may be the opinion of His

IMajesty's Treasury that there is no sufficient ground to make com])cnsation.

The Honourable Gentleman,- hoAvever, does not appear to know in ^hat manner

certain Classes of these Fees are disposed of In some cases, they go to the

Officers of the Departments, as forming part of their Salaries ; and in other

cases they are paid over to the F(!e-fund,—so that the Puljlic derive a lienetit

li-om the ])ayments made by those meritoi'ious individuals whom we are now-

seeking to relieve from such payments. If the Honouralde Gentleman has any

jealousy of the Lords Commissioners of tlie Treasury having the control of this

iiiquirv, I shall not i'eel any luisitation to submit the whole of these Fees to the

House of Conmions. I only wish for inquiry in order to ascertain Avhat Fees

may, without injustici', I)e altolished, and what persons are entitled t(^ conqx'usa-

liou. W any, then tu consider whether you Avill contimie the abuse of making-

])ersons pay for Honoui-s granted to them on the ground of merit,—or \\ill

inq)Ose a chai'ge of some few hundred ])Ounds on the Public, and, l)y tlointi' so,

get rid of u National grievance, and a National dishonoui'. This being my only

(lesir(\ I do think it rather an ungracious mode of acting, to repoil progress

upon this Message—to return no answer to Jfis Majesty, but refuse to enal)le

His Majesty to carry into effi^ct the beneficial and national object, for the

accomplishment of which he has applied for the assistance of this House."

AdiMiual Sill Edw'aiu) (,'()1)I{IX(;ton. —" Being in some measiu-e ))ersonalK'

interested in this question as being connected not only with tlu^ Naval Service,

but also with the Order of the Bath itself, I venture to ex])ress a ho])e that no

amendment will be introduced to interfere with the i)ro])ei-, and 1 may add,

I)ciievolent motion ol' the Right Honourable (lentleman. It is a suliject of aci'\^

This ohfturvatioii was rccuived witli •^cULial cries of " lie
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great iniportmice to Naval OtHcers, and one on ^y\nch tliey Inue a very stron..
f.'elino- as ^vell tl.e.y may. I liold in my liand a bill of Fees which was presented
to me m cunseqnence of my having had the hononr of being made a Knioht
Grand Cross of the Order of the Bath. I was quite sliocked at seeing this lull,

-not on my own account, because I was dcternnned never t<. pay ont ihrthino'
of the money; but I was shocked to find that any Officer having received such
an Honour from his Sovereign should be called upon, under such circumstancs,
to pay for it. This Honoui- was conferred upon mc gratuitously. I never aske<'l
fbr it, nor would I have had it if I could only have obtained it I>v aski.i... io,- it

Whether asked for, or paid for, if obtained by either means, it would have bee.,
equally valueless in my estimation. Ir.decd, the Order itself was lessened in my
estimation from the moment I received this bill, fbr I did not receive it till some
three years after the Honour had been conferred upon me. Upon receiving it,

I shewed the bill to the First Lord of the Admiralty, who observed that it was
very hard upon me to have sncli a sum to pay: ' Not the lonst,' I I'olied, ' Ibr
I don't mean to pay a fartlmig.' I was told there was an Or.ler in Council that
everybody nmst j.ay the customary Fees: I>ut my reply Avas, that I had nothiu-
to do with the Order in Council; and that as J jrad neither contributed to the
Order in Council, nor asked fbr this or any otiier such Distinction, 1 would noi
pay one single farthing for it; and I wish, Sir, all the OfHcers on whom thr
Honour was conferred had done the sanu' thing: it would have upheld the Dis-
tinction very nmch. Among the items which struck me nu.st fbrcibly i.s thr
eharge of £122 to the King's Houselu.ld. AVlmt patent right can they have
to entitle them to this sum.' The Right Honourable Gentleman has said that
part of these Fees are appropriated to paying salaries, and that an..ther portion oi
them go to the Fe<-finid. 1 dare say that that stat..ment may prov e to be perfectly
cor)-ect, and therefore the matter may not be quite so bad as was at first supposc.l.
But, at all events, there can be no justifiable ground whatever for calling upon the
OiHcers of the Army and Navy to pay fbr such Distinctions. At the end of il,,-

AVar, a great mnnber of Officers were given this i:)istinction, and they weut lu

Court in consequence of such Honour being conferred ujion tin in. And wbat
Avas it tliey did ! All of them having received a bill of Fees, they laid them in

a lioa]) on tlu' table, fbr the King to do as he ]>leased with tlu'ni, tbr thry had
determined not to pay a shilling of it themselves. I do not a-ree with lli,

Honourable ]\rend.cr fbr I\[iddlesex on this occasion. So fi,r li-oni d.rowin- anv
nbstacle in die way of tli." motion of the Right Honourable Gentleman, I uo„M
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o'ive it tlic utmost encourngenicnt, as being a good beginning of a system which

he ought to follow up. The bill which I hold in my hand is as follows :

" The Secretary of State's Olllce 1 (i 17 (i

The seven Officers of tlie Older Kit 17 'J

The King's Household l'Ji2 2

The Lord Chiiiiiberlain's Office 'Jli 14 (I

The Cullege of Arms, for Supporters [if) 1 (J

Total f38(J 7 -2

" After a certain time, I was scut for by the First Lord of the Admiralty, who

told me that I should hear no more of this claim. I said— ' If tin's Distinction is

conferred only upon the condition of i)aying for it, you may take it back again

from me, for I would not have it on such terms ;' and I do think, Sir, that in

acting as I did, T oidy performed my duty, as well to the Order as to the

Service ; and I repeat that it is my conviction, that if every Officer had acted as

I ilid, the Order would have been held in higher estimation than it is."

Colonial Davtks.—" I think that both Services are very nuicii indebted to

the Honoural)l(! and Gallant Admii'al for the conduct he has ])ursued in tiiis

matter. If anything were necessary to shew the absurdity of these claims for

Fees, 1 think he has shewn it. In point of fact, the parties make no claim what-

ever. Tlie rm)tion is one preliminary to the introduction of the Bill; that Bill is

to I)e founded on certain inquiries to be made by the Ollicers of His JNfajestv's

Treasury. ]?ut with all resi)eet for those Officers, 1 have more contidence in a

Committee of the House of Commons than in them; and therefore I would

rather snlmiit the matter tu the investigation of that tribunal than to them. I

speak not at all of the justice of the claims in question— I allude onh' to the

manner of inquiry. My Honourable Friend behind me does not op[)ose the

Besolution ; he merely gives notice that when the j^ill is l)rought in, he shall

move that it be referred to a Select Committee." ]Mr. O'Coknell.— " It seems

to me that the first thing wt- ought to ascertain is, the legal right to any claim.

I'he Gallant Admii-al says, that be ditl not pay the Fees, and that othei- Ollicers

did not pay them." Mn. Si'.cjiktauv Stanley.—The distinguished serviei:s tif

those Officers obtained the payment of the Fees from the Public." jNlu. 0'('().\-

NKi.L.—"The Gallant Admiral said that many OlHcers look the bills pi'esi'uted

to them on accoimt of those Fees, and, rei'using to pay them, left (liem on the

table at tin- King's Levee. The practice appeal's to me to be absolute jiii'acy ;
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and no one is more able to put down ])iracy than tlie Gallant Admiral liimsilf."

Sir Edward Codrington.— " Altliough there were many Othcers -who paid

the Fees, I understood that there were many A\ho, like myself", did not pa}-

them."

Sir IvOBEUT Peel.—" I think that if Naval and iMilitary Oliiccrs are

a])p()int('d to the Order of the Bath, or an\- otiier Order, on account of

distinguished services, the Honour ought to he coni'erretl cntircdy N\iihout

exj)ense to them; and those who have a legal claim on the Ft'cs should he

indenmified. It is, in my o})inion, extremely unwise to thi'ow obstructions in

the \vd\ t)f useiid reform, by objecting to the fair remuneration of intlividinds.

If the motion is for the purpose of giving the Lords of tlu; Treasury llie ])o\\cr

of indemnifying these Officers for their legal claims, there can be nothin;^ ol)jijc-

tionable in it. It is said that there ought to be an investigation into the subject

of their claims l)efore a Connuittee of this House; hut I doubt nnich wluahcr

an in(pnr\ before a public department would not l)e more effective 1 ro^c

j)rinci])ally, however, for the purjxjse of noticing one suggestion of an Honour-

able Gentleman, Avhich surprised me much. He suggested the institution of u

new Order, for the purpose of rewarding Scientific men. I hope that no mu'Ii

Order will be established; I deprecate its institution. If there be distingui^lietl

men of Science, the Crown has already the ])0wer, and it has recently exercised

it, of conferring upon them certain Titles; but I cannot think that it wduld

raise the character of Science in this Country, to establish a new s\>teiu of

i'e\\ard. In my opinion, and I think tlie Hononra))le Gentleman heliind me, as

a Scientific man, M'ill agree M'ith me, it really wt)uld have coniernd litth-

additional cretlit on Sir Isaac Newton, if that eminent man had appeared with

a Blue Jiihband, a Red I\ib1)and, or a Star. if tlie suggestion were attended

to, in the same manner the Member.s of the House of Conmions might look lor

the institution of Orders to reward their Public services, 'i'he practice would

not be Correspondent with the simplicity of the English character, and alio\f

all, with the character of Science, which it would tend to rendei- ridiculous.

I see a clear distinction between Military services and Scientific merit ; and 1

do hope that the Honourable Gentlennin's suggestion will not be carried inio

elfect. iMu. \\'aujjU){TOX.—"The Iiight llonourahle Gentlemau li;i> ralln r

misunderstood m^ Honourable Friend, in the j-e'inarks which he has ju>t made.

In my opinion, Knighthoods of old or new Oi'ders oiiuht not to he distrilmled

too iiidiscriniiiiately to men who have ilistingiiislied iheuiscKcs I'itluT in kite-

A A
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rature or in Science. I tliink that tlic dignity attaching to those pursuits is

quite a sufficient reward to those engaged in them. With regard to the motion

of my Honourable Fi'iend, I cannot help thinking, from tlie opposition which

has been made to it, that its nature is misunderstood. INIy Honourable Friend

does not oppose the principle of alfoi-ding compensation really due to these

Officers, provided their legal claim to it can be shewn. He approves of the

principle of relieving those distinguished individuals, on whom the Honours in

question are conferred, from all expense on account of them ; but he contends

that, in the same manner as inquiry was made into the Hackney-Coach Office,

the Hawkers and Pedlars System, the Court of Chancery, and the Civil List,

so should inquir}^ in this case be made, as to whether the parties have a legal

title to the receipt of these Fees, and, consequentl}'^, a legal claim to compen-

sation. I think that the proposal for inquiiy before a Committee, in order to

ascertain this point, is perfectly justified on every ground. Every precedent

is in fiivour of an investigation before a Committee of this House, hi preference

to any other tribunal." Mr. Secretary Stanley.—" It appears to me that

there is little difference of opinion entertained on this subject. This Resolution

is preliminary to a Bill for the purpose of inquiring what is the nature of the

payment to which these Officers are entitled, Avith a view to giving them

conq)ensation. I framed the licsolution so that it might confer upon tlu

Treasury the power of inquiring, with this object. It never was the intention to

grant compensation to any person not legally entitled to it ; and if, when tlie

Bill is introduced, it be thought more convenient that it should be referred

to a Select Connnittee, rather than to follow the usual course, it is a matter oi"

entire indifference to me which proceeding be adopted. This I think, that the

inquiry of the Treasury would be likely to I)e more sifting and more correct

than any other ; and it docs ha])pen that, in the cases mentioned by the

Honourable Gentleman, of the Hackney-Coach Ofiice, and the Hawkers and

Pedlars System, the investigation entered into was that, not of a Committee of

the House of Commons, but of the Treasury." Sir Henry Hardinge (a

Knight Commander of the Order).—" I entirely concur Avith the Right Honour-

able Gentleman, that it would be better to have the inquiry before the Treasury

tlian before a Committee of this House. With respect to the limitation of the

Order, I think that it Avill 1)e most judicious to restrict the number; for theie

has been such an indiscriminate spirit of ])rofusion evinced in l)estowing the

Honours of this and other Orders, that they have become greatly deterioi-atcd.
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Some Gentlemen may remember the anecdote which is related by CJcneral

Moreau, in respect to the feeling which he entertained on the suljject when

Buonaparte Avas granting a great many Orders. Moreau had a cook who

happened to serve a very good dinner to his guests on one occasion ; the General

called hinr up and said, ' I will confer an Honour upon you ; you shall have a

Saucepan of Ilonour.' This circumstance shews the great contem])t in which

that General held the indiscriminate distributions of rewards ; and I am satisfied

that by restricting the Honours of this Order, every Naval and jNIilitary Officer

will appreciate them more highly." JNIajor IIandley.—" In my ()])inion, it

is proi)er that meritorious Officers, on Avhom these Honours are conferred,

should be excused from the payment of the Fees in question ; but that is no

reason why the Public should be saddled with the expense of affording compen-

sation to those who are at present in the habit of receiving these Fees."

Mr. Cutlar Fergusson.—" I hope that no compensation will l)e given to

any ])erson whose claims have not been referred to a Select Conunittee, and

received the assent of this House. It appears that the Order of the Bath,

which formerly may have consisted of twenty persons, now consists of two

hundred ; and, therefore, that the compensation which it is sought to award,

will ai'ise from the abuse of the increased nundjcr ; for in the place uf receiving

£120 from twenty membci's, an Oiiicer now receives £1200 fi-oni the two

hundred mem])ers, to which the Ordei' is now swelled. The system is one of

extortion ; and it is not the less so because it is shifted from the backs of the

gallant individuals who received the Orders, upon the Public. The only means

which I see of rfU'Ctually preventing its continuance is, that all the claims to

the Fees should undergo revision; and, therefoi'e, I do not object to the

Resolution of the Eight Honourable Gentleman, which means only this,— that

in future no person who receives tlie Honour of being created a Kniglit (»f the

Bath, shall be sulyected to the payment of any money whatever, and tliat nont;

but thos(j M'ho Inne a legal claim to tlie Fees which ha\e l)een hitherto j)ai(l

shall have compensation. This ol)ject can be effected only by making th(;

Pu1)lic defray tlie ex])ense. 1 ho])e it A\ill 1)e under^^tood that the iucpiiry of

the (Jonnnissioners of the Treasury will be merely j)reliminar}% and that the

final adjudication of these claims will rest with this House;." Mn. .Ii-.nvis. -

"
I think it (|uile right that Naval and Military Officers, and othei's on whom

these Honours ari' conferred, should not have to ]iay for tiii'm. J}iit 1 object

to the pro])osition now submitted, because I feel the dilhculty t)f ascertaining
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t\w amount of compensation, esi)eciully as the Order is to ))c curtuiled and

al)i'i(lL!,cd. It would be better, in my opinion, tliat on each creation a grant to

tlie anK)unt ot" the Fees should lje made' by Parliament to the OHicers entitled

to them." jMi{. Hume.—" It matters little whether a Committee of this House

is to inquii'e into the subject before the Eill be introduced, or whether it be

referi-ed when brouglit forward to a Select Committee. Both courses have been

of late adopted ; and as the Right Honourable Gentleman states that he has

no o)>jeetion to refer the Bill to a Committee, I cannot oppose the fair prinei])lc

of this Ixesohition,—that it is right to ])ut an end to the Fees in (|iiestion, and

to grant compensation to those who \n\\c a legal claim to it. But it ought to

be considered whether much of these claims has not arisen out of the abuse

Avhich it is now sought to remedy. I hope that the Right Honourable Gentle-

man in his IViW will not confine the alteration to the Order of the Bath, but

will extend it to other Orders. I therefore shall withdraw my opposition, on

the understanding, however, that the course to Avhich I have alluded will be

adopted." Sir Edward Codrington.—" I omitted to mention, as a further

recommendation of the measure proposed by the Riglit Honourable Gentleman,

that a eonsideral»l(; and very unpleasant delay took ])lace in sending out this

distinetio)! to niv colleagues. Count de Rigny and (_'ount Heiden, owing, as I

undi'rstand to a want of decision as to who was to ])ay these Fees. U'^itli

resjiect to the Order of the Garter alluded to l)y one Honourable Gentleman,

the same reasoning does not apply ; since the Order is only conferred on those

who can well a fiord to pay for it, and not for any Military services."

The Resolution was then agreed to, and the House having resumed, was

onU'i-cMl to be reported on IMonday next. On the 21st of April the following

Resolution was r(;})orted to the House,—" That the Commissioners of His

JNIajesty's Trcasmy be authorized to make compensation out of the Consolidated

Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Bi'itain and livland, to such Oificcrs

of the Most Honourable ^lilitary Onler of the liath, as may be deprived of

cei'tain Salai'ies and Fees to which they are now entitled, under the existing

Statutes and Regulations of the said Order." On its being moved that this

Re=>olution be agreed to, Mr. Hume said he did not mean to make olyection

to this Resolution at the ])resent time, but by not doing so, he begged not to

In- understood as giving the measure his acqiuisecnec. On the conti'iiry, In-

said lui should take the lii'st opportunity to give it every o]i])osition in his

])0W(M', as he was decidedly of o]»inion that those who receive Honours from
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the Crown sho.ikl pay for tliein. The Resohition was ao-reed to; and a Hill
was ordered to be brought in by IMji. Bernal, Mr. Secretary Stanley,
and the Chancellor of the Exchequer.^

Not^vithstanding these Proceeding-s, and the general feehng ol' the ] tunsr
of Commons, that the system of paying the Officers by Fes was InobK
improper, and ought to be abohshed, tlds attempt to place the Order on a
proper foundation was entirely abandoned. Whether the ehbrt was relinquished
n. consequence of the apparent unwillingness of the House to compensate thr
Officers, or for other i-easons, it is certain tluit nothing more Mas done; an.l
the Order still remains in the same discreditable state as ^vlien it Avas mad.-
the subject of a special Message from the Crown to Parliament.

On the 3rd of ^larch 1834, John Ponsonby, second Lord Ponsonby of
Imokdly (since created Viscount Ponsonby), Ambassador Extraordinary and
Plenipotentiary at the Sublime Ottoman Porte, was iu)minated a Civil Knight
Grand Cross; and he was both Invested and Installed by Dispensation soon
afterwards. On the 16th of April, the Sovereign honoured the Kni-hts Crund
Cross and Officers of the Order by receiving then, at a State Dinner, in
St. James's Palace. The next appointment to the Order was atteml.d with
some anomalies. Lientcnant-General Sir Herbert Taylor, Knight Gran.l Cross
of the Order of the Guelphs, Private Secretary to the Kino-, was nonunatrd
a Mdltary Knight Grand Cross o., the Kith of Aj.ril ; and on th.. 23,'d of that
month he was Invested, and on the same day Installrd by Dispensation, lint
he had never been a Knight Commander, nor had he "distinguished him^.U
agamst the Enemy, as a General Officer; and no ..ther deviation from th,

Regulation of ISlo had occurred, except in the instance of the .Alanpicss ol'

Hastings,^' who was, however, Cmn,nander-in-Chid' of an Army, and had -aiurd
the Distinction in the Eield. It i> obvious, therefore, that the precedent nf
Eurd Bloomtield. in April 1822, should have been folluw.,d, In appoinlui.^
Sir llerliLTt Tuyh.r to thr CicU elass, and whieh would hav,; Ix-en uuU a p.-t

rrward for his long and faithful services to Jlis S..vereign and tlu' l{o\al
I'amily. On the 23rd of May 1834, Eield-Marshal His hnperial Highness
the Archduke Clharles of Austria, was nominated an Honorary Knight Oran.l
Cross; an.l on iIk; 19th of August, the Honorary Knight Co au.I.T.

' .Mni,„on';nl,;„n.„|, vol. 11.,;;,. |lj^,S, 1 1 j:]— 1
1
-J'J, 117o.

V„J,. Art, \l\'. n. 1.'!), u.,tL-u.
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General Count Wahnoden, of the Prussian Service, was promoted to be an

Honorary Knight Grand Cross. His Imperial Highness and Count Walmoden

Avere Installed by Dispensation on the 29th of October. On the 16th of Sep-

tember, Gilbert Eliott IVIurray Kynynmond, second Earl of Minto, Envo)'^

Extraordinary and INIinister Plenipotentiary to the King of Prussia, was nomi-

nated a Civil Knight Grand Cross. Sir Benjamin Hallowell Carew dying in

September, the Knight Commander Admiral Sir John Wells was appointed a

Knight Grand Cross on the Gth of October in his vacancy. On the 17th

of October, the same Dignity was conferred upon the Knight Commander

Lieutenant-General Sir Robert Edward Henry Somerset (commoidy called

Lord Robert Edward Henry Somerset), and he was Invested, together with

Sir John Wells, on the 29th of October, on which day they were also Installed

by Dispensation. On the 20th of December, Lieutenant-General Sir William

Henry Pringle, a Knight Commander, was nominated a Knight Grand Cross

;

and he and the Earl of JNIinto were Invested, and Installed by Dispensation

on the same day. Tlie Order lost seven Knights Grand Cross in 1834,

namely, Field-lNIarshal the Duke of Gloucester, on the 2nd of November;

Sir Edward Thornbrough and Sir Richard Goodwin Keats, in April ; Sir John

Doyle, in August; Sir Benjamin Hallowell Carew, in September; Sir Heiuy

Warde, in October ; and Sir William Keppel, in December.

Two Rear-Admirals and one Major-Genei-al (all of whom were Companions)

were nominated Knights Commanders on the IGth of July, and Gth and

17th of October 1834; and Investitures Avere held on the 21st of February,

19tli of March, 23rd of April, IGth of July, and 20th of December. In De-

cember in that year, one Post-Captain was appointed a Companion.

On the 28th of INIarcli 1835, Lieutenant-General the Honourable Sir

Edward Stopford, a Knight Commander, was nominated a Knight Grand

Cross instead of Sir Henry Johnson, who died on the 18th of that month, but

whose decease was not to have made a vacancy;^ and he was Invested, and

Installed by Dispensation on the 13th of May. On the 3rd of August, the

Knight Commander Admiral Sir Amelius Beauclerk (commonly called Lord

Amelius Beauclerk, a Knight Grand Cross of the Order of the Guelphs), was

appointed a Knight Grand Cross ; and he was Invested, and Installed by Dis-

pensation on the 12lli of August. On the 29th of August, Lieutenant-General

Vide p. 151,antL'a.
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His Highness Prince Ernest Frederick Ferdinand Charles Willi-am PhiUp Louis

of Hesse PhiUppsthal-Barclifeld, and George Eden, second Lord Auckhiud

(since created Earl of Auckland), Governor-General of India, were nomi-

nated, the ibrmer as an Honorary, and the latter as a Civil Knight Grand

Cross. They were Knighted and Invested on the 29th of August w'ith great

ceremony, in Saint George's Hall in Windsor Castle, and were Installed by

Dispensation on the same day. Forty-one Knights Grand Ci-oss atteudi'd

the Investiture; and Her Majesty the Queen, Her Royal Highness the Land-

gravine of Hesse Hombourg, Her Serene Highness the Duchess of Saxe

Weimar, Prince George of Cambridge, the Officers of the Royal Household,

and many other persons of distinction Avere present at the Ceremony. In the

evening a Dnmer of State was given by the Sovereign in the AVaterloo

Chamber, being the first time it was opened, to the Knights Grand Cross, to

which many Noble Persons, together wdth the Officers of the Order, were

invited, and their Majesties afterwards proceeded to the Drawing Room, where

they received a party of Nobility and Gentry invited for the occasion. On

the 12th of September, Sir Charles Theopliilus JMetcalfe, Baronet, who had

distinguished himself by his services in India, was appointed a Civil Knight

Grand Cross. He was Invested by Lord Auckland, Governor-General of

India, on the 14th of March; and his Installation was Dispensed with by a

Royal Warrant dated on tiie day of his nomination. Besides Sir Henry Joliu-

son, only one Knight Grand Cross, Sir Charles Tyler, died in 1835. Two

JNIajor-Generals, both Companions, and one Rear-Admiral, wlio was not a

Companion, were nominated Knights Commanders (2Gth of January, 28th

of INIarch, 3rd of June, and 10th of August), and Investitures were hold <>ii

the 13th of May, 3rd of June, and 12th of August 1835. In JMarcli in that

year, a Colonel in the service of the East India Company was apjioiutt'd a

Companion.

On the 11th of March 183(5, the Knight Commander, Yico-Admiral Sir

Graham Moore, a Knight Grand Cross of tlu; Order of St. Micliael ;iiid

St. George, was ap})ointed a Knight Grand Cross, in the room of Sir Tlioiiias

Pakenham, who died in February, but whose decease was not intended to make

a vacancy ;- and he was Invested, and Installed by Dispensation on tiie 23rd of

the same month. On the 11th of June, Genend His Si'rene Higlmi'.-^s Louis

Viilep. 151,antea
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AVilliani Frederick, tlie Reigning Landgrave of Hesse Hombourg, uas nomi-

nated an Honorary Knight Grand Cross, and lie was Invested (but being a

Sover(>ign Prince, was not Kniglited) in Saint George's Hall in Windsor Castle,

(In the same day, with similar Ceremonies to those observed at the Investitnre

oi' the Prince. oC Hesse Philippsthal in the preceding year. Inmiediately

alter his Investiture, His Serene Highness received a Warrant Dispensing with

his Installation. Among the forty-five Knights Grand Cross who attended

the Cha})ter, were their Royal Highnesses the Duke of Cumberland and the

Prince of Orange, and His Highness the Prince of Hesse Philipi>sthal-Bareh-

lield. Her JNIajesty the Queen, Her Royal Highness the Landgravine of Hesse

Hombourg, His Serene Highness the Reigning Duke of Brunswick, their

Royal Highnesses Prince William, and Prince Alexander of the Netherlands,

Prince George of Caml)ridge, Prince Charles of Solms, and many Personages

of Distinction, together with the Oflicers of the Royal Household, were })resent

at the Ceremony ; and in the evening a Dinner of State was given by the

Sovereign in the Waterloo Chamber, to the Knights Grand Cross, at which

several noble and distinguished personages were i)resent, together with the

Officers of the Orde-r. I'lieir jMajesties aftei'wai'ds proceeded to the Drawing-

room, where they received a party of Nobility and Gentry. On the lOtli of

September 18.'3(J, the Knight Connnander, Lieutenant-General Sir Matthew

Whitworth Aylmer, fourtli Lord Aylmer in Ireland, was appointed a Knight

Grand Cross. Four Knights Grand Cross died in 1835, namely, Sir Thomas

Pakcuham, in Felu-uary ; the Duke of Gordon, in May; Sir Ivohcrt Liston, in

Ju]\-; and Lord de Saumarez, in October. One Rear-Admiral and two Major-

Gcnei'als, all of whom wei'e Companions, were nominated K,\1(J]its Com-

MANDEiis (on the 11th of April, 16th of September, and 21sl of Decend)er)

;

but no CojMPANIon was appointed in 1830.

On the (ith of February 1837, the Knight Commander, Lieutenant-Ciencral

Sir Thomas jNlakdougall Brisbane, Baronet, a Knight (Jrand Cross of the

Oi'der of the Guel))hs, was a))pointed a Knight Grand Cross, instead oi" tin; Earl

of Rossyln, who died in January, but whose decease was not intended to make

a vacancy.-' On tlu; 24th of the same month, Admiral Sir Lawrence William

flalsted, a Kniiiht Connnander, was promoted to be a Knight Grand Ci-oss,

instead of Loi'd de Saumarez; and on the 17th of March, Lord Aylmer autl

"• Vi.leii. I51,ai.tea.
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Sir r.uw iviicc lliil.-tcd woiv. Invested, ;ukI llieir iii.stallution.s Dispensed willi

on llie siiia.; .hi). On the lOtli of March 1S37, the Knights Cunauanders,

Lieuteuaiit-General Sii' John Doveton, and Major-General Sir John Whit-
tino-ton xVdanis, l)oth of the East India Company's Service, were nominated
Knio-hts Grand Cross ; hnt the latter had died in India on the day jirecedino-

that of his a])pointmcnt. Sir John Doveton was Invested at Madras hy the

Governor, Lord Elphinstonc, on the llth of Jannarj- 1831), and was Installed

by Dispensation on the 27th of July 1838. It was His JNIajesty's intention in

have Invested Prince Esterhazy, the Austrian Amhass-ador, Avith the Gi'and

Cross of the Order, and afterwards to have entertained the Knights at ii State

Dinner in A\'indsor Castli-, on the 15th of April ; but those Ceremonies wei'e

postponed to the 22nd of that month, thence to the Gth, and then to the Kith

of May, and afterwards to the 3rd of June. The illness and death of Her
Majesty's Mother, tlie Duchess Dowager of Saxe Meiningen, howevci-, caused

the Ceremonial and Banquet to be again deferred ; and the fatal indisposition

of His jMajesty soon following, they never took place.

On the 17th of May, Sir Thomas INIakdougall Brisbane, who was nominated
in Eebruary, was Invested ; and lie was Installed by Dispensation on the same
day. On the 30th of i\Iay, the Knight Connnander, Lieutenant-General the

Right Honourable Sir Richard Ilussey Vivian, Baronet, a Knight Grand Ci'o^s

of the Order of the Cuielphs, was a]ipointed a Kniglit Gi'and Cross in the i)lace

of Sir Alexander Hope, who died shortly beibre ; and he was both Invested

and Installed l)y Disi)ensation, on the 17tli of June, the lioyal W^n'rant for that

purpose being the last Instrument relating t(j the Order, even if it a\ ere not the

very last Document of any kind that was signed by King AVilliam the Fourth.

The Order lost four Kniglits Grand Cross in 1837, namely, the Earl of

Rosslyn, in Januaiy; Sir Alexander Hope, in jNlay ; Sir Edward Sto]>ford, in

September; and th(' Earl of Chmcarty, in November.

In 1837 fourt(>en OHicers were appointed KNirniTS Co.mmamjej{s ; nanieU',

one Yice-Admiral (who had <listinguished himself in the Battle of the 1st of

June 17U4, but was not a Companion of the Ordi-r), and two Rear-Admirals

(both Companions^, on tlic 2-Jth of February; and two jNIajor-C ienerals in ihe

King's Army (both of whom were Com])ani<jus), on the (iih oi' l'\'bruarv and

2iid of June
; and ten Major-(iencrals in the Service ol" the East India Conipan\-

(all of whom were Coini)anionsj, on the 10th of March. 1 n^•estitures ofKniuhl.-,

Commanders were held on the 17lh of March, and lOth, and 2(.ith of .\pril,

B B
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and on the 10th and 17th of May. His Majesty havino- been pleased purlialh

to remove the anomaly that had existed sinec April 1815, by deelaring- that

snch Knights Commanders as had not retired from the servire slioukl wear the

Star assigned to them in tlie Ordinance of Jannary 1815, without reference to

their professional rank, one Post-Cai)tain and five Colonels Avere Invested with

the Star, on the li)th of April, and another Colonel on the 17th of i\fa\-.

The only appointment of a Co^ri>AMOX in 1837, was in i''t;bi'iiary, ol" a Post-

Ca})tain, M'ho held the temporarj' I'ank (»f Connnodoi'e.

King William the Fourth died on the 20tli (jf June 18;37, and was suc-

ceeded by his Royal Niece,

QUEEN VICTORIA.

Her Majesty's first act as SovEUEUiN of the Order of the Bath, was to

a])point John (ieorge Lambton, Earl of Durham, a Ci\il Kiii<iht Grand CIross ;

and his Lordshij) was Invested^ at Kensington Palace, on the J7th (jf Jime

1837, his Installation being Dispensed w'ith b}'- a Royal Warrant on the same

day. On the 12tli of July, Prince Paul Anthony Esterhazy, Ambassador

Extraordinary Irom the Emjieror of Austria, was In\ested with the Ensi^lls

of an Honorary Knight Grand Cross, at St. James's Palace, but he has noi

yet bt'cn Installed.

On the IDth of Octol)er, George William Fredtn-ick \'illiers, l-^scpiii'e (who

succet'ded in 1838, as fourth Earl of Clarendon), luuoy E.\'ti'aordinar> and

Minister Plenipotentiary to Her Catholic Majesty, was nominated a ('i\il

Knight Grand Cross; and though he was bolh Invested and his Installation

Dispensed with, by a Royal Warrant, dated on the same da)', he was Knighted

by the Ciueen after his return to England, on the 2C)th of June ]83i). Another

Prince of the Blood R(jyal was given to the Order, on tlic 15th of Decend)cr,

l)y till! nomination of tlu; Sovereign's Uncle, Sir Augustus Frederick, Duke

of Sussex, Knight of the Orders of the Garter, Thistle, and Guelph. as the

.^f(itlKl his l-oi-ilsliin's iii.puiiiliurnt ii„r li)\X'>titLirf was (Ja/.oUoil
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First and rriuci[)al Knight Gnnul Cross; and the next day Her Majost)' wa.s

pleased to eovistitute him, Acting- Great INfaster of tlie Order. His lu)\al

'Highness was Invested with tlie Ensigns of a Civil Kniglit Grand Cross, on

the 21st <>[' J-\'hniary I'ollowing ; and his Installation was Dispensed Avith by

the usnal liislrmnent (,)n the same day.

On the 2!)th of January 1838, Lienteiuint-Geiieral Sir John Clhornc, a

Knight Connnander (since created Lord Seaton), was promoted to l)C a Knight

Grand Cross, and he was Invested in Canada, on the 22nd of Oetoljer 1839, hy

Major-Gencral Sir James Macdonell, the second in command of the Troops

and a Knight Commander, thus presenting tlie anomaly of a Member of an

inferior Class of the Order, Investing a Knight Avith the Grand Cross. On
the 15t.li of February 1838, the same Dignity was conferred upon the Knight

(.""ommander, Lieutenant-General Sir Thomas Bradford, a Knight Grand Cross

of the Order of the Gueli)hs ; and on the IGtli of that mcnith, upon the Knight

Commander, Major-General Sii- Henry Worsley, of the East India Company's

Arm}\ Sir Thomas Bradford was Invested, and his Installation Dispensed

with, on the 21st of March 1838; and Sir Hc;nry Worsley's Investitiirr was

Dispensed wilh, on account of his infirmities, by a I\oyal W^^i-i-ant dated on

the Gth of Aja'il 1839. On the 20th of April 1838, Lieutenant-General Sir

Frederick Phili))se I\obinson, a Lvnight Commander, was nominated a Knioht

Grand Cross.

At Her Majesty's Coronation, ten Knights Grand Cross Avere ajjpointeil by

the following Ordinances:

" Whitehall, 19th July 1838. Forasmueh as the Sovereigns of tliis Realm

have been wonl, on their Coronation, to confer the ln.signia of the Order of

the Bath upon divei's of their subjects, the Queen has becni graciously pleased,

upon the occasion of Her Majesty's Coronation, to di'clare and api)oiiir, a.s

Her Maj(>sty doth hereby declare and ai)point, that Admiral Sir William Sidney

Smith, K.C.B., I.ieutenant-Geiieral Sir John Lambert, K.C.B., Lieutenant-

General the Honourable Sir William O'Callaghan, K.C.B., Archibald i:ai]

of Gosford, Lord George William Russell,^ Her Majesty'.s En\oy E.\tiaordinar\

Lonl (;r„r_>: Williai.. Uu.scll, who I-, :i CuIcikI in ilie Ainn
. Ii'ik'r

; and lie is tlic only iiistaufo ol' any C'lunijaiiiuii liuNiii.;

ml bcm-- lii-st a Kiii-lil (Vuuniainlcr, llis l.unUlni, ua-,, Im

111 (Jn)s>, HI ivuaid not of iMililary, but ot iJii.lonialiu seivifo-.

.s pr,
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and Minister Plenipotentiaiy to His INIajesty the Kino' of Prussia ; Ciiarles

Augnstns Lord Howard de Walden, Her Majesty's Envoy Extraordinaiy and

Minister Plenipotentiary to Her Most Faithfnl jNIajesty, shall l)e Extra KniL^hts

Gi-and Cross of the INIost Hononrahle Order of the JJath ; and shall hold and

enjoy all titles, privileges, innnnnities, rights, and advantages, whieh the Kniuhts

Grand Cross of the; said Order may lawfully hold and enjoy: and Her jNEajesU'

is fnrther pleased to deelare, that the said Extra Knights Granil Cross shall,

in all Chapter's of" the Order and othei- Solenniities, mnk after the I'egular

Knights Grand Ci-oss now existing, and before any regnlar Knigiits Grand

Cross hereafter to be made, and shall among themselves rank in the oi'der in

which their names are hereinbefore ennnierate'd, and that on the death of an\

one of th(i said ]'l\tra Knights Grand Ci'oss, the \aeanc\' the'reby created shall

not be filled np." On the 20th of .Inly, the two Knights Connnandcrs, ^Major-

(ienerals Sir Alexander Caldwell and Sir James Law Lushington, of the

East India Company's xlrmy, and Richard Jenkins, Es(|nire, formerly of the

East Lulia Company's (^ivil Service, were a])poiuteil ]:Lxti'a Knights (Jraiid

Cross, in the same ti,'rms as have jnst been stated. On the 23rd of .Inl), the

Knight Commander, Major-Genei-al Sir Alexander Oickson, was nominated an

liixtra Knight Gi'and Cross in a similar manner; and he was ln\ested on the

5th of June 18.3!). On the 15th of August 1838, Sir John Lambeit, Sir Ixoljcji

W^illiam O'Callaghan, Sir Alexander Caldwell, and Sir James Law Lushin<:ton

were Livested as Military, and the Earl of Gosford, Lord Howard de AValden.

and Sii- l\icli;u'd Jc'ukiiis as Civil Knights Grand Cross. In 1838, live Knights

Grand Cross died; namely. Lord Farnborongh in Jannar}-, Sir Jidwaitl Humes

and the Earl of Dalhousie in March, Sir Pulteney Malcolm in Jnl\-, and

Prince; U^red(' in Deeemlx'r.

hi Et^bruary 1838, Lieutenant-Colonel ])e Lacy E\ans, who had distinguished

himself as a Lieutenant-(jieneral in the Sei-vice of the Queen of S])ain, but who

was not a Conn)anion, a Major-General in the l{oyal, nnd a JMajor-General in

the East India Company's Service (both oi' whom wei-e ( 'onipanions) were noiui-

nated Knights Commanders. On the 20th of A])ril the same Jlonom- was

conferred u})on two other Major-Generals of tin; Queen's Army, both of whom
were Com))anions of the Order. At the Coronation, one Admiral, -me IJear-

Admiral, and nineteen ]Majoi--Generals of the (Queen's Army, and mmu
JNhijor-Generals of the East India Comjiany's Service i^all ul" whom, except tin
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Admiral, were Comjmuions), were imide Knights Coimmanders, aiul Investi-

tures of Knights of that Class Avere held on the 21st of February. One

Colonel and one Lieutenant-Colonel were appointed Companions in Jniw,

for their services in North America ; and eight Post-Captains in the Royal Nav\

.

forty-three Colonels, and twelve Lieutenant-Colonels of the Queen's Army ; and

nineteen Colonels, fourteen Lieutenant-Colonels, and eigiit Majors of the East

Lidia Com})any's Service, wei'e nominated Companions at the Coronation.

On the loth of April 1839, John M"= Neill, Esquire, Minister Plenipo-

tentiary to the Shah of Persia, was nominated and Invested as a Civil

Knight Grantl Cross; and on the 12th of June, Her jNIajesty was pleased u>

Invest Her Uncle, Lieutenant-General His Serene Highness Prince Ferdinand

George Augustus Duke of Saxe Coburg and Gotha, as an Honorary Knight

Grand Cross. On the 12th of August, Lieutenant-General Sir John Keanc

(since created Lord Keane), a Knight Commander, and a Knight Grand Cmss

of the Order of the Guelphs, was appointed a Knight Grand Cross, and hi

was Invested on the 17th of July 1840; and on the 25th of Octol)er 183'J, the

same Dignity was conferred upon tlie Knight Connnander Admiral Sir Henry

"William Bayntun, who was Invested on the 6th of April 1840. The Order lost

ten Knights Grand Cross in 1839, namely, the Landgrave of Hesse Homburg

in January, Sir Herbert Taylor in March, Count Munster in iNIay, Lord

William Bentinck in Jinie, Lord Howden in July, Sir Tiiumas Dallas in

August, Sir Thomas Hardy in Septembei*, Sir Henry TroUope in i\'oveud)er.

and Sir Alexander Caldwell and Sir William Hargood in December.

In iVpril 1839, two Rear-Admirals were made Knights Commanoeu^' ;

and in July the same Dignity was conferred u])on a Lieutenant-General, and

in October upon a Reai'-iVdmiral, and ui)on a jNlajor-General of the Ro\al

jMarines, all of whom had been Companions. The recent atiairs in whit'h the

Royal and Com])any's Army were I'ugaged in India, caused three Colonel-

of Her Majesty's Forces, Companions of the Order, who were serving in thai

Country with the rank of INIajor-Generals, to be made Knights Connnandi i>

on the 2()th vt' Decend)er. One Colonel and threi; Lieutenant-Colonels were

noniinated Companions on the 30th oi" INIarch 1839, for their services in

(_'anada ; and i'our Post-Captains received tin: same Distinction in April, and

another in Octobei-. On the 20th of December in that >'ear, four Lieutenani-

Colonels of the Royal, and eight Lieutenant-Colonels and two Majors ol' tJi(
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East liuiia C()ni]);iiiy'fe Forces, were, made Coin])aiiions iuv their ^'allaiit ediidiiet

ill Iiulia.

On the 21st of Jamiaiy 1840, the Knight Cuiimiaudei-, AfaJDr-CjIeueral Sir

'\^^ill()ll!LihlJy Cottoii, who \vas second in coiinnaud of the Army that had

recently (hstini;iii^hed itself in India, was [jromoted to he a Knight (Jrand

Cross; and he was Invested at JelUdahati, by Sir W^illiam Hay Macnaghten,

J5aronet, Envoy and JNIinister at the Court of Shah Shooja-ool-lNEoolk, Kino-

of Aftghanistan, in tlie presence of that Prince, on the lUth of December

following.

On the (ith ol' iMarch, llcr iMajesty was ])leaseil to Invest her .Viignst

Consort, Field jNlarslial Sir J'Vancis All)ert Augustus Charles Emanuel, Duke

of Saxony, Prince of Saxe-Coburg and Gotlia, Knight of the Garter, with the

Ensigns of a jNIiiitary Knight Grand Cross ; and on the 25th of the sanu; month,

the Installation of His Royal Highness was dispensed with in the accustomed

manner.

Three Knights Commandci's, namely, Lieutenant - Generals the Right

Honourable Sir Frederick Adam, Knight Cirand Cross of the Order of Saint

lMieha(.'l and Saint George; Sir Benjamin D'Urban, Knight Connnander ol'

the Order of the Guelphs; and Sir Andrew Francis Barnard, Knight Grand

('ross of the Order o{' the Guelphs, were i)roniotetl to the rank of Knights

(irand Cross on the 20th of June; and on the 4tli of July, that Dignity

was eoni'erred ujion llui Knights Commanders Admiral Sir A\'illiani Hotham

(who was Invested on the 14th of July); Admiral Sir Jtjsias Rowley, Baronet,

Knight Grand Cross of the Order of Saint Michael and Saint (ieorge; \"ice-

Admiral Sir Charles IJowley, Baronet, Knight Grand Cross of the Onler of

the (iuelphs (whose Investiture was dispensed with by Royal ^Varranl, on the

1 2th of Pebriiary 1841); and Vice-Admiral Sir David iMilne. Ivarly in July,

the Queen api)iiintrtl (ieneral Baldomcro Espartei-t), Count of Luchaiio, and

Duke de la N'ictoria y de Morella, in the service of the (Jueen ot' Spain,

an Honorary' Knight (Jrand Cross; and on the 2()th of that month, his

ln\estitui-e and Installation were dispensed with by the usual Warrant.

On the 30th of .lime the Installation of the nine foUoM'ing Knights Gi-and

(Jross was dispensed with by a Royal Warrant, in the accustomed form ; Sir

Henry Worsley, Sii- Juhu Lambert, the Earl of Gosford, Lord George A\^iliiani

Russell (who had not been Invested), Lord Howard de Waldi'ii, Sir James L;iw
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Lusliingtoii, Sir Richartl Jenkins, Sir John jM'Neill, iind Sir Il(;nr\- "Williiini

Bayntun.

In 1840, the Order snstained the loss of the unprecedented nuniher ol

twelve Knights Grand Cross; namely, A(hniral Sir Jlarry Neale in Fel)i'iiur\ ;

Generals Sir George Hewett and Sir Henry Fane in March ; Count Aheu and

JNIajor-General Sir Alexander Dickson (who had not been Installed) in April ;

Admiral Sir AYilliam Sidney Smith (wIkj had not been either Invested w
Installed) in May; General Sir John Oswald in June; and Lieutenant-General

the Honourable Sir Robert William O'Callaghan (who had not been Installed),

Sir Arthur Paget, the oldest Knight of the Order, and the Earl of Durham in

July; and Admiral Sir Henry William IJayntun, and Lieutenant-CJeneral Sir

William Henry Pringle, in Deceml)er.

In July 1840, six Admirals (four of whom weie C'om))anions) and two

Lieutenant-Genei'als (who were both Companions) wei'e aj)pointed Knh.hts

CoMisiANDERS ; and in December, one Post Captain (holding the temporai-v

I'ank of Counuodore), a Companion of the Oi-der, \\as piomotcd to the same

diguit}', foj' his services on the coast of Syria. During that year, twenty-

seven CoiMPAXiONS were nominated; namely, twenty-one Cajjtains in tlie

Navy; one Colonel, and three Lieutenant-Colonels ol' the (Queen's ^Vrmy ; and

two Majors in the service of the East India Company.

In January 1841, jNIajor-General Sir Henry A\\>rsle\-, a Knight (iiand

Cross, having died, the vacancy was sup])licd, on the 1:2th of Februarv, b\- the

ap})ointment of the Knight Commandei', Major-Ge'iieral Sir Joseph OMlalloran,

of the East India Company's Arm}-. Her jNfajestN- was pleased, on the ^(ith

of iMarch 1841, to hold an Investiture of the Oi'der, when Sir Fiederiek Adam,

Sir Andrew Francis Barnard, and Sir Jose})h O'Halloran, and two Knight^

Commanders received the Ribband, Badge, and Star (jf their respective ranks.

(_)n the 12th of January, four Honorary !Membt;rs uf the Order wei'e ap-

pointed, in the persons of Rear-Admiral the Baron Francis de Bandiera,

Conmiander oi' the Austrian Naval Force, and of Rear-iVdmiral Baldwin \\ ake

Walker, of the Turkish Navy (a Post-Captain in Her :Majesty's Navy), as

IS-NKiilTS CoMJlANDEUS, l()r their .services bef(jre .\ere, in coniunction with

the British I'leet ; and of Captain His Imperial iiighness the Archduke

Frederick of .Vuslria, and Caplaiii Jolm de IWiraKivich, boili of His Imperial

jNIajesty's Navy, as Co.mi'AMoNs, I'oi' their conduct on the same oeeasion.
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The Order of the Bath on this, the Gtli day of April IS-il, consists of THE
SOVEREIGN, Heu Royal Consout (whose position in the OnU'r will

require to be fixed by a special Statute), and the followino- 102 other Knights

Grand Cr.oss, whose names are placed according; to their rank and ])recedencc

in the Order, together with loG Knights Commanders, and about 485

Co^ri'ANiONS, and nine Opficers :

Ilis Royal llii;lmcss llio DtiKF. or Srssr.x, AriiNO riin-.AT l\I.\sTi;if, and Fiitsr anh I^kin-

ciPAi. Knii:ht fiuANi) Cross. K.G. K.T. (i.C.lI. (Ciri/).

FieM-Marsluil His Majesty tlio King or IIanovkk. K.fi. K.P. G.C.II. (I\Ii/i/an/).

Field-Marshal llis l?oyal Highness the Dlkk of Cambuiuu i.. K.G. (i.C.M.G. G.C.H.

(Ml/itiuy).

Field-Marshal Ilis Majesty the King or Tin: Belgians. K.G. G.C.H. (MI/ilan/>.

Field-Marshal the Duke of Welhngton. K.G. Gcnci-al Sir Gordon Drunuiiond (.1/////^/;//).

G.C.H. (Militanj). General Sir George Tounshend Walker, Bait.

General Earl Ludlow {Militarij). {Mi/ihin/).

Sir George Ililaro Barlow, Bart. (Civil). Admiral the Right Hon. Sir George Cockhuru

Viscount Strangford. G.C.H. (Civil). (Mititnit)).

(ieneral Viscount Beresford. G.C.H. (Blilihm/). General Sir Thomas Hislop, Bart. (Ali/itan/).

General Lord Lynedoch. G.C.]\LG. (Militan/). General Prince Volkonsky {
Horn, ran,)-

( ieneral Lord Hill. G.C.H. (Mi/ilan/). General Count Woronzow ( llviioran,).

Lord Cowley (Cicil). General Count Zieten ( IliDiorun/).

(k-iieral the Hon. Sir Edward Paget (MilUonj). Lord Heyteshury (Cidl).

General Viscount Comhermere. G.C.H. (Militan/). General the Earl of EHingham {Militan,).

Lord Stuart do Rothsay (Civil). R'gl't Honourable Sir Charles Ba-(jt (

(
'irili.

(ieneral the Right Hon. Sir George Nugent, Bart. Admiral Sir George Martin. G.C.M.G. (Militan,).

(Militan,).

'

The Right Hon. Sir Edward Thorutou (CinI).

(ieneral the Hon. Sir Galbraith Lowry Cole (.'1////- Lieut.-Genend Lord Bl,K,inliel.l. G.C.H. (Cn-il).

tan/). Earl Granville (C/r//).

General the Mar(juess of Londonderry. G.C.H. Lieut.-Cieneral Sir Archibald Camijbeli, Bart.

(Militanj).
'

(Militan,).

laeut.-Gencral the Right Hon. Sir George Mur- A.liuiral Sir Eduaid Codnngton. G.C.M.G. (.17///-

ray. G.C.H. (Militan/). tart/).

(ieneral the KiNO ov Tin: Netmkki.an i)s. G.C.H. Lord Beauvale (Civil).

(MUitan,). Th(; Right Hon Sir Stratford Canning (Civil).

Cieneral the Marquess of Anglesey, K.C..(Mili- Tiie Right Hon. Su- Robert Gonh.n. Ci.C.H.

tan/). (Civil).

(ieneral Sir William Henry Clinton (Militan,). Admiral Sir Thomas Byaiu Martin (Militan,).

(ieneral the Hon. Sir Charles Colville. G.C.H. His Serene Highness Duke Bernard of Saxe Wei-

(Mililan,). mar (llo/iuran/).

ilis Majesty the Kin.; .h Wiiutlmdekg. K.G. AdmiralSir James IlawkmsWhitshed, Bait. ( Mili-

(liuHururi/). tan/).

Lieut.-Cieneral the Right Hon. Sir James Kempt. Admiral Sir Philip Charh's HeiHlei-on C:,dderwood

G.C.H. (Militanj). Durham (.W///7,//;y,.
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t;cnci-;il Sir Willi.iiii llcnisluiiu, I!,iiL (J. (.'.11. Lieiit.-(:uMieral Sir Juliu Dovctcn
(_ Ji/7/7,;/ /r.

*
-^'''""'!/^- !,iuuL-GeiuTiil the Ri-lit Hon. Sii Riciiuul IIu^mv

Lu/ut.-CciuTal l.oi-a Straflonl. O.O.Il
i Mtlilan/). Vivian, Bart. G.L\\\. {Mitiinn,).

Aihuiral ll.o Hun. Sir Robert Stopinnl. ( i .(.;.,\| .(;. * His Hiohnesri Prince l-stcrlur/.y {iloNurm,/,.

(^^li/il"'-.'/)- I'arlorClareiuluu^CVf//).

R.^liL Hon. Sn- Robert Adair ((;.,/).
l.ieal.-Oeuen.l Lord Sealon. (i.O.H.

i Mrhnu:).
Cieneral the Ilon.Sn- Henry Cleor^e (uey. (I.(J.H. ,,,,,.< ;,„„,! Sn- Thon,as Bradlord (i.t'.H

(jenend Sir Ronald Craufurd Ferguson (Mi/ihni/).
-I- Lirul -Cieneral Sir I'rederiek Philipse Rubiii-ijii

Admiral Sir Thomas Williams {Mi/i/iin/). {Milttarij).

General the Hon. Sir Wilbam Lundey ( Miiitan/). l.ieiit.-(ieneral Sir John Lambert ( Mi/ilan/).

Lieut.-General Su- Jamrs NVdlonuhby Cnion, Iviri of (ioslbrd (CVc/V).

Bart. G.G.H. {Mi/, tan/}. I.^rd Georne William Russell (Ciri/).

Vi.touni Palmerston (Civ,/). Lord Howard de Wahlen {Cic,/}.

Admiral Sir l)a\id-e (Joidd ( Mi/i/aiy). :\[aj<ji-( iener.d Sn' James Law Lu-hiu-tuii ( Mi/l-

< General Sir (ieoi-c Auson (Mililarij). luni).

General Sir John Ormsby Vundeleur ( Mllilann. Sir Riehard Jenknis (GuvV).

\'i<:ount Canterbury i,(V.v7). Sn- John .M \rdl i(7r/7).

N'iseount Ponsonby ((7r/7). - Lieut.-Gemral I'liiier l\ rdinand .,f Saxe-Gubii, :,

1-i.ld-Mai-hal His lm|.,'nal llijuies. the and ( u.tha. ( l.G. II . ( //,.//„/v,/y/).

A.ebduke (harles of Auslria (//-'-«„/,/;//). Lieut.-General Lord Keane. O .( '.H. ( .l//7,7,// / ,.

Lieul.-(.eneral Gomil Wahiioden ( I lunnnirii). -Major-General Sir Willoiiuhby ( 'utt.,11. K.C.II.

Karl of.Minto((7r/7). {Mililan,).

Admiral Sir John \\7dls(J/(7/7,n //I.
- Lieut.-( ieiieral lliel!|..d,l Hon. Sir I'lvdniek

Lieut.-General L.nd Robert kalwanl Heiuv Suniei- -^'l'""- G-<'-M.G.
(
J//7/7r^n/ ).

set(.U/7/7,n7y). tLirnt.-(ieneial Sir Bei,|umin D'Hrban. K.C.II.

Admiral Lord Amelius IVauelerk. C.C.W. {Mil,- [Mililan;).

t„nf). Lieul.-(ieueial Sir Aiulrew Francis Ikiriuul.

[aeul.-Geueral i'riiiee Krnest of Hesse-Philii.ps- (-<'•" (.M'litnn,\

thal-liarehreld. G.C.H. ill.uwnu,/). • .\dmiral Sn William I lotham ( J//7/7r//;7).

FailorAuekland ((.7r/7j. fAdmiral Sir Jo-ias Rowley, Hart. (i.C..\l.(..

lie^lit Hon. Sir Chalk's Theophilus Metcalfe, Karl. ( -1//7/7,//// ).

((7r/7). *Viee-Admiial Sir Cliark'S Rowley, Bart. C.C.ll

Adunial Sir(iraham Moore. G.C.M.(i. (Mi/i/an/i (M,/il<u>/).

Lieut.-General L.,rd Aylmer (Ml/llnn/).

'

I
Vi<-c Adinir.d Sir D.iMd Milne ( J//7/7,//7/ 1.

Lieut.-General Sir Thomas .Makdou-all Brisbane, General the Duke de la \'ietoria y de iMmvlla

Bart. (i.e. lL(-U////«n/). (Ilnnuninp.

\.lmiial Sir Lawrenee William ILiUled ( .l////7./n/). •• M,iior-( ieiier.d Sir Ju.e|.h O'llalhaaiu .l///,/,,,-// ,.

riuKin-klslowlinMMiainesllii-, nKuk(*)is laeli.^ed, have not yet been Installed; and tli..>c Uuis distur^ui-l.id

iDhave iieitlur been Invested nor Installed.

oi'itci:rs of Till' oiii)i:R

l)i:\N, John Ireland, D.D. Dean of Westnnn.^ter.

(;i„M...M,(.r.isr, Waller Aston P.lounI, Fsqmre, Blaiie C^.ui-i.'r ILr.dd, ,ind (.'hesler He.

I!\iii Kim; .n Aiml, .Mui'mm, ( ireMlle, F:s,|niiv, ( Jhmee-ler K m- of Arms.

1! 1! "
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(Oi-Firiius oi.- Till.; Onuy.u,~(\,n:„uin/.)

Ry.cisru.ui, Ca].tam Micluiel Seyiuuur, U.N.
Sf-cketakv, Capiaiu Michael Seymour, R.N.

iJq.uty Ke^istna- .,,,1 Secretary, Albert WUHau, Woods, Emjuuc, Por.eulHs I'ursuuan. ,„

<^KS r.,.M..^r.„:„ (;eor.e Fredene. Heiu. Es,,ure, K.l,. Hr,„.w,cL Herahl. a.„. Lanea.e,

:MKssKN,nai, .(am... J'ulman, Hsrjuire. Hidnnond lleraM.

Sr-CltETAin TO Tni;Sl;c().ND AM. 'I'liutD ClASSls Sir N, .1, l II V ,
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The Habits and Ensigns of the Order op the Bath, consist of u Collar,

Badge, Ribband, Star, Mantle, and Surcoat, Under Habit, and Cap,

for the Knights Grand Cross; of a Badge, Ribband, Star, Mantle,

Under Habit, and Cap, for the Knights Commanders; and of a Ribband,

Buckle, and Badge, for the Companions.

THE COLLxlR.

The Collar, is the principal and most impoitant ])art of the Ensig-ns of the

Oi'(h'r. It is of gold^ of tlie deptli of one inch and an eiglitli, weighing thirty

onnces, and, according to the Statutes, is composed of " Nine Imperial Crowns

of gold, and of Eight gold Roses and Thistles, issuing from a gold Sceptre,

enamelled in their jiroper colours, tied or linked together with Seventeen gold

Knots, enaniL'lled white, ^ representing the White Laces mentioned in the ancient

Ceremonials of conferring the Knighthood of the Bath;"- l)ut the Shamrock

has since been added to the Rose and Thistle.^ The Collar, to which the

Badge is attached, is to be worn " upon all Festivals, Processions, Installations,

and other Ceremonies relating to this Order, and also in the Sovereign's pre-

sence upon such other Feasts usually termed Collar Days, when the Knights of

» St;itute Kitli November 172,'). Vidu jj. 71, aiitcu. - Statufu 1st June 17'J5. Vide p. 65, antca.

' Tlie authoiity for the addition of the .Shamrock to tlie Colhir, lias not been ascertained ; but it

was probably introduced soon after the Union with Ireland. The following,- note on the subject occurs

in Sir Joseidi Banks' Collections for the Order, in the Additional IMSS. U;]-i.'), f. 41. " 180?, Jan. l.*.

Left witii Francis Townsend, Esquire, Dep. Eath King- of Anns, &c. a drawing of llie proposed emieh-

inent of the Collar of tlie INlost Hon. Order of llie Bath, Ijy inoculating the Siiamrock to liie Roses

and Thistle, by which the meaning of the IMotto is greatly augmented."

C C
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the Garter attend the »Sovereign Invested with their Collars;"' and also at

Coronations, Royal Marriages, and Royal Fnnerals. No Kniglit can wear the

Collar nntil he has been Installed, or received a Dispensation from the per-

formance of that Ceremony, because the Knights-Elect ought to be Invested

with the Collar at their Installation. Authority is given by the Statutes to

represent the Collar in the Pictures, Sculptures, and Monuments of the Com-

panions. It is not to be alienated for any cause Avhatever, and the Executors or

Administrators of every Companion, are to return it to the Great IMaster,'' or to

the Genealogist of the Order,*" within three months after their decease. The

Collars and all the other Insignia are provided by the Sovereign.

THE BADGE.

Two Badges are assigned to the Knights Grand Cross, one for the Civil,

and the otlier for the Military Knights. The Badge now worn by the Civil

Knights Grand Cross, was instituted at the Revival of the Order in 1725, and

closely resembles that of the Knights of the Bath in the reign of King Charles

the First,^ and until the Institution fell into desuetude. It is entirely of gold, of

an oval form, containing a Sceptre between three Imperial Crowns, one and two,

together with the Rose, Thistle, and Shamrock,^ all being pierced or cut out, anil

suri-ounded liy the Motto ^ of the Order, in burnished letters on dead gold. It is

ordered by the Twelfth Article of the Statutes, " that every Companion, after his

Installation, shall constantly wear the Badge, Cognizance, or Ensign of the

Order, being three Imperial Crowns, Oi', which shall be placed within the ancient

Motto of the Order, Tria Juncta in Uno, which Badge shall be pendant to a

Red Ribband, placed obliquely over the Right Shoulder to the Left Side."
'"

The Badge of the Military Knights Grand Cross, established in January

1815, is a gold Maltese Cross of eight points, enamelled white, terminating with

small gold balls, having in each of the four angles a gold Lion of England. In

the centre, on a ground of white enamel, are the Rose, Thistle, and Shann-ock,

issuing from a gold Sceptre, between three gold Imperial Crowns, all within a

» Statute of the 1st of June 1725, Art. 1. p. ()5, untea. * HjiJ.

6 Statute of the 8th of Miiy 1812, p. 116, nnteu. ' Vide p. 38, antea.

" Vide note ^, p. 193, antoa.

'* Some remarks on llie Morio will be found in }ip. 91)—98, antea. "' Viile p. 57, a
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Red Circle, charged with the Motto, Tria Juncta in Uno, in gold letters,

surrounded by two Branches of Laurel in the proper colours, issuing from an

Escrol of blue enamel, containing the words gicf) SDi'cn in letters of gold. The
Cross is about three Inches and a quarter in depth, and in width.

King George the Fourth commanded that the Cross of those Knights who
were also Knights of the Garter, should be surmounted by the Imperial Crown
of Great Britain •,^ but such a Distinction between the Badges of Knights of the

same Order is by no means usual or desirable, and probably will not be continued.

The Honorary Knights Grand Cross wear the same Badge as other Knights

Grand Cross. The Badge of the Knights Grand Cross is attached to the Collar

whenever the Collar is worn, but on all other occasions to the Ribband on tlie left

side. It is hardly necessaiy to add, that neither in this, nor in any other Order

of British Knighthood, are the Collar and Ribband worn at the same time.

The Badges of the Knights Commanders and Companions, are pre-

cisely similar in form and materials to those of the Military Knights Grand

Cross, but are much smaller, those of the Knights Commanders being exactly

two inches in depth and width, and those of the Companions one inch. The

Badge of the Knights Commanders is attached to the Ribband by a large

gold Ring, chased with Oak Leaves and Acorns, and is suspended from the

Neck. The Companions' Badge is fixed to a gold Swivel with a Bar of the

width of the Ribband, and is fastened to the Coat by a gold Buckle. Though

the Ordinance of 1815 states that the Companions shall wear their Badge

" p. iidant by a narrow Red Ribband to the Button Hole," they generally phui

it on the left breast, where a Star is usually worn ; but there is no authority

whatever for deviating fi'om the regulation.

THE RIBBAND.

The Ribband of the Order of the Bath has always been Crimson. It is

made of silk ducape, and is not watered. That of the Knights Grand Cross is

of tlie width of four Inches ; that of the Knights Connnanders is, properlj% three

Inches, and is closed by a gold Clasp ; and tlie Ribband of the Companions is

two Inches in width.

^ The Badges worn by the Members of th(: Royal Family, who are Military Knights Grand Cross,

and by the Duke of Wellington, and the Marquess of Anglesey, are surmounted by a Crown, but it

does not appear that any Ordinance was issuiJ to that effect
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THE STAR.

The Ensign or Star of the Civil Kniglits Grand Cross, consists of three

gold Imperial Crowns, as in the Collar, one and two, surrounded by a Circle of

red enamel, charged witli the Motto in gold letters, and having Rays of Silver

forming a Glory, issuing from the Centre, of which an exact representation is

given in the Plate.

The Star of the Military Knights Grand Cross, is formed of Rays of

Silver, having thereon a gold Maltese Cross, in the centre of which, on a silver

ground, are tln-ee Imperial gold Crowns,^ within a Circle of red enamel,

charged with the Motto, in letters of gold, surroundetl by two Sprigs of Laurel

in pi-oper colours, issuing from a blue Escrol, containing the words 3Icl) 3Diea, in

gold letters, as on tlie Badge.

The Star of the Knights Commanders, is of Silver, in the form of a Cross

Patee, having three gold Imperial Crowns- in the Centre, surrounded by the

Motto, and Branches of Laurel, with the Escrol, and the words 31clj SDi'cn, as in

the Star of the INIilitary Knights Grand Cross. The Star^ is worn on the centre

of the left breast.

THE MANTLE, or ROBE,

Is the most ancient part of the Habit of the Order, and closely resembles the

original pattern. It is made of rich Crimson Satin, lined with white ducape

Silk, having on tlie left side tlie proper Star, in emliroidery. On the left shoulder

is placed " the Lace of AYhite Silk anciently worn by the Knights."* It is

closed at the neck by a long Cordon of white silk, having at either end a crimson

silk Tassel, netted and frinG;ed with jrold. The Statutes declare, that " it shall

^ Though the Crowns in all the Stars of tlie Order of tliu Bath ought to be the same, and should

resemble those in the Collar, namely, Imperial Crowns, and which still occur in the Stars of the Civil

Knights, the Crowns in the Stars of the Military Knights Grand Cross and Knights Commanders

are improperly made to resemble the Crown of the Sovereign.

^ Some remarks respecting the Star will be found in the account of the Ceremony of Investiture,

pp. 20o, 204, postea. * Vide Statutes, Ait. VII. p. 52, iuitca.
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be at the discretion and pleasure of every Companion," after his InstaUation,

" whether he will apparel himself in Blue Vestments, wearing the Lace of white

Silk on his left shoulder, according to the ancient Formularies, and wliether

he will wear such Lace on his Mantle at future Installations;"-^ ])ut though

the Lace has always been attached to the Mantle, there is no instance of the

use of the Blue Vestments since 1725.

At the Coronation of King George the Fourth, a Dress was assigned to the

Knights Commanders. Then- Mantle Avas made of Crimson Satin, lined with

white ducape Silk, Avith theii- proper Star on the left side. It was worn over

the left shoulder, was about half the length of the Mantle of the Knights Grand

Cross, and was fltstened by a small Cordon and Tassels.

THE SURCOAT.

The .SuRCOAT is made of the same materials as the Mantle, namely, of

crimson Sathi, lined with white ducape Silk ; but it was not worn l)y the Knights

Commanders.

THE UNDER HABIT.

The Under Habit prescribed by the Statutes of 1725, consisted of a

Doublet (apparently of wliite Satin) and white Hose ; Boots of white kid

leather, and gilt Spurs with white leathers ; a white Girdle without ornaments, a

pair of white Gloves ; and a Sword, of which the pommel and cross bar hilt

were o-ilded, and the Scabbard of wliite leather with m\i furniture.'' At tJie

^ Art. VIII. vide p. 55, antea.

'' " At a Chapter of tlie Most Honourable Order of the Bath, held in tlie Prince's Chamber, on

I^Ionday the 21st day of March 1803, it was Resolved, that the Knights and Esquires may be unifbnu

in their Dress and Appearance, the following Regulations are to be adhered to without variation : the

Plume to consist of sixteen Feathers; tlie Wigs or Hair as Knights of the Garter; the Knigiits to

have white satin Waistcoats and Breeches, with wliite leather half Boots, crimson Iieels, crimson Rosi-s

over their Spur leathers, and crimson Roses at the knees. That the Esquires shall have Red silk

Stockings, and Red Shoes, lutestring Waistcoats and Breeches the colour of the Order, and Crimson

Roses at their knees and shoes ; their Hair or Wigs tied with a white Ribbon. That tlie Knights and

Escjuires shall meet in the Prince's Chamber dressed. That the Ollering at the Oflerlory shall be tive

Guineas and live Shillings; that a Guinea be given for redeeming the Sword; and that half a

Guinea piece be given to each of the Almsmen."— lixtruct fioiii the IMiiiutes uf Chapter. Addition;il

IMSS. 6-327, f. 42.
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Coronation of King George the Fourtli, the Kniglits Grand Cross wore a

Jacket and Trunk Hose, a la Henri Quatre, of Avhite satin, ornamented witli

silver lace and fringe, white silk Stockings, white kid Boots with red heels,

turned over at the top with crimson satin. About their waists they wore a

crimson satin Sash, with long ends, fringed with gold ; and a lace Ruft' round

their necks. Such of the Knights Grand Cross as were Privy Councillors, were

distinguished by having a Blue silk Sash round the i-ight arm.

The Knights Commanders wore a similar Under Habit, but without the

Surcoat.

THE CAP.

The Hat or Cap of the Knights Companions was of white Satin, adorned

Avith a standing Plume of white Ostrich Feathers ; but King George the Fourth,

at His Coronation, commanded that it should be made of black Velvet, like

that of a Knight of the Garter, with the original Plume, the front being fiistened

up with a gold bullion Loop and button.

The Cap of the Knights Commanders was also of black Velvet, with a Plume

of three white Ostrich Feathers, the front being fastened up with a gold bullion

Loop and button, somewhat smaller than that of the Knights Grand Cross.''

In all Chapters or Assemblies of the Order, the Knights Avear the Mantle

and Collar over their Regimentals, Uniforms, or full Court Dress. It is ordained

by the Thirteenth Article of the Statutes, " that all Robes and materials Avhat-

soever, Avhich in the reigns of Our Predecessors, according to ancient customs,

have been provided by any servants of the Sovereign, by reason of their different

Offices, shall be issued and delivered upon the Avarrants of the Great Master foi-

these purposes, towards the creation of the persons hereby elected, and ibr all

other such persons as shall hereafter be nominated by Us, or by Our Successors,

Kings of this Realm, to supply such vacancies as may happen in this Order.""

7 Engravings, representing a Knis^ht Grand Cross, and a Knigiit Commander, in the Dress worn

at the Coronation of King George tiie Fourtli, are given in tiie History of that Ceremony, inibUslied

by Sir George Nayler, K.H. Garter.

" Vide p. 58, antea.
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THE SOVEREIGN'S HABIT.

The Habit provided for Her Majesty, the present Sovereign, is a JNIantle

and Surcoat (or Kirtle) of rich crimson Satin, lined with white ducape Silk,

worn over a petticoat of very rich silver tissue, or white and silver, or white and

gold. The Star on the Mantle, which is silver, chipped and enamelled, is that of

a Military Knight Grand Cross. On Her head Her Majesty usually wears a

diamond Tiara.

appointment or Elections;, 3lnbestiture0,

anD 3fi^stallation0.

APPOINTMENTS or ELECTIONS.

Though the form of making Appointments to the Order by Election

of the Knights Companions assembled in Chapter, as in the Garter, is intended

by the Statutes,^ it has never been observed ; and Vacancies have always been

supplied by the mere nomination of the Sovereign, followed by Investituke

and Installation, or by a Royal Warrant Dispensing with the observance

of those Ceremonies. Chapters have, however, occasionally been held, generally

for the purpose of making arrangements previous to Installations; and tlu'

Pi'ince's Chainl)er in the Palace of Westminster, is the Chapter Room of the

Order.- The Statutes declare that the performance of tlie ancient Ceremonials

of Vigils and Bathing,^ and the reception of the Honour of Knighthood, arc

' Alt. II. and VII. pp. 47, 49, iintea, and passim. • Art. VII. and XVI. pp. 50, 59, antea.

^ See the desciiption of these (^cremonidls in Ail. VII. of the Statutes, pp. 49—53, antea.
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absolutely necessary as qualifications for election;^ but the rites of Bathing-

and Vigils havt; not only never been observed, but their actual performance

was not intended ; and they have always been Dispensed with, pursuant to

authority expressly given to the Great Master? But before a Knight-Elect

has been Invested by the Sovereign, he has always been Knighted, except

in a modern ir '^"uce of a Sovereign Prince.*'

The other quaiiil.!ations for Election, are similar to those required for the

Order of the Garter, namely, to l)e a Gentleman of Blood, bearing Coat

Armour, and void of all Ileproach, that is, of a conviction of Heresy, High

Treason, or Cowardice.'' It is provided, that " whenever a Stall may become

Void, the Great Master shall signity the Vacancy to the Sovereign, and having

received His election, or nomination of the person to fill it, shall acquaint

the individual so nominated with his Election, and shall then cause all the

Companions to be summoned to attend in the Prince's Chamber at a time spe-

cified ; who, having accordingly assembled, habited in their Mantles, Surcoats,

and Ensigns, and the Ofiicers attending in their proper Robes, shall make a

Procession to King Henr}^ the Seventh's Chapel, and take their Seats in their

respective Stalls. The Two Companions who sliall be in the Highest Stalls,

next to tliat ol" the Great Master, are then to Offer the Sword of the deceased

Companion, which sliall be received and deposited upon tlie side of the Altar b}-

the Dean ; and the Companions being returned to the Chapter Room, the? Gi'eat

Master shall there signify to them the Sovereign's nomination of the Person

elected, who being in attendance, is to be introduced by Bath King of Ai-ms

and the Usher, that he may acknowledge his acceptance of the Order. The

conq)liments of the Companions being made to him upon his receiving this

distinguishing mark of Honour, and the times being ap]»ointed for his creation

to this Kniglithood, as also for his Installation, the same is to be; distinctly

performed according to the Statutes ; and if any Ptn'son nominated do not

perform the conditions required within six months after his election, and ol)tain

Certificates thereof fi'om the Great Master, his election is to be void, and

another is to be nominated to fill that vacanc}^""

In practice, however, these Rules have never been attended to ; and the

Knights have been appointed by the Sovereign.

^ Art. V. p. 48, antea.

s Alt. VI. ami IX. j.]). 49, 5G, aiitoa. Tliu Ibniis of the Dispensations will lie toimd in tin

Appendix. ti The reigning Prince of Hesse Uomhuurg, in .lune ISIilJ.

' Art. II [. p. 47, ant.a. » Art. IX. p. M, antea.
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INVESTITURE.

Instead of the Knight-Elect being conducted, as in tlie ancient manner, to

the Sovereign's presence, or in his absence to the Great Mae' .., after his Vigils

and Bathing, in a Procession or Cavalcade, wearing the Hal)it of the Oixlei-,

attended by his Esquires and the Oihcers, and accompanied by all the Knights

Companions, and l)cing then Invested with the riglit Spur by the eldest Knight,

or iiKist N^<)1)1(> person ])rosent, with the h^ft Spur by another Knight, or some

olhi'i" Ndbh', ])ers(in, liaving liis Sword buckled over his body by the Sovereign

or Gi-eat JNIastei', receiving the Accolade or Dubbing, and being kissed I)}'

Him, and then having the Red Ribband with the Badge put over his head, in

sucii manner that the Badge might hang on his left side,^ the Ceremonial

wliich has l)een ol)Served, with slight variations, from the Revival of the Grder

in 1725, until its Extension in 1815, is as follows:

The Sovereign having nominated a person to fill a Vacancy (or as an Extra

or Supernumerary Knight, of which the first instance occurred in 1772^), a day

was fixed for his Investiture, Avhich was usually pei-formed by His ]\Iajesty in

the Royal Closet. All the Knights Companions were sunnnoned, and they

appeared habited in their Mantles, Collars, and Badges attended by the Ofiicers,

wearing their JNIantles, Chains, and Badges. Tlie Kniglits being called over

by Bath King of Arms, formed a Procession to the Royal Presence, preceded

))y the Ofiicers, in the following Order: the Gentleman Usher carrying his Rod,

the Registrar, the Secretar}^ the King of Arms bearing the j^nsigns on a crimson

velvet cushion, the Genealogist, and the Dean ; and then cann; the Knights

Companions, two and two, the jimiors first. The Knights having taken their

places around the Sovereign, the Knight-Elect Avas conducted to His presence

between the two junior Knights, preceded by the Gentleman Usher. The

Sword of State being delivered to the Sovereign In- the second senior Knight,

and the Knight-Elect kneeling on his right knee, the honour of Knighthood

Avas (•(tnferred upon liini, and rising, Ik; kissed His ]Maj(;sty's hand. The senior

Knight then i)resented the Ribband and Badge to the Sovereign, and the

Alt. VII. vide p. 5'2, antfu. « Vide p. 8'J, iuite;i
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Knight-Elect kneeling, His Majesty placed the Ribband over his right siioidder,

and on rising, he kissed the Sovereign's hand, and bowing, withdrew. The

Knights having been again called ovei- by the King of Arms, the Chapter termi-

nated. This Ceremony, however, only rendered the Recipient a Knight-^/tc^,

and he Avas not permitted to wear the Mantle, Star, oi- Collar ; nor was he

eligible to attend a Chapter of the Order until he was Installed.

The Statutes authorize the ceremonies of Investiture and Installation to be

performed by the Great Master; and on many occasions the Sovereign has

appointed a person to Invest a Knight-Elect, in consequence of the Knight

being out of the Realm. No particular rule has been observed, but it is

desirable, though not absolutely necessary, that the Royal Conunissionei- should

be a Sovereign Prince, or a Knight of the Order. Numerous persons have

accordingly been Invested by Foreign Sovereigns, and by Knights of the Bath ;

but as it has not always been possible to delegate the duty to Sovereigns, or

to Knights of this, or of any other Order, the King's Ambassadors or Ministers

at Foreign Courts, and Governors of Colonies, Admirals, and Generals, have

been deputed, many of whom were not even Knights Bachelors. Some other

anomalies, such, for example, as a Knight being Invested by a Mahomedan

Prince,^ and a Knight of the superior class of the Bath, receiving the Ensigns

from one of inferior degree in tlie same Order, have also happened.^ A great

difierence has sometimes occurred respecting a most important part of the Cere-

monial. Though the Statutes declare that a person must be a Knight Bachelor

before he can be Invested with the Ensigns of the Bath, thei'e are many instances

of individuals being Invested abroad, without having been previously Knighted ;

and in a recent, but not unprecedented case, a Knight Grand Cross was

Knighted by the Sovereign after his return to England, though he had Ijeen

jireviously Invested, and even Installed, by Dispensation,' which ceremony

' Vide p. 88, anteu. • Vide p. 187, antca.

* Sir George Villiers (now Earl of Clareiiduu), in June 1839, vitle p. 188, antea. Sir Jetiery

Amherst was nominated on the 23rd ol' March 1701, Installed by Proxy on the '26th of May 1701, unci

Invested in America on the 25th of October following, but he was Knigiited by His Majesty on tiie

30tli of December 1703, " being tlie first day he came to Court after coming from America." The

san)e tiling occurred in tiie case of Sir Charles Saunders, who was nominated on the Kith, and Installi-d

by Proxy on the 23rd of May 1701, and Invested at Gibralter on the 0th of .hdy following; but h.'

was Knighted by the Sovereign on the 7th of October 1703, " being the tirst day of his going to St.

James's, on his return from aljroad."—" M 5. List of Kniglits," in tlie College of Arms. The late Sir

John Malcolm was Installed by Dispensation on tlie 6tli of July 1821, but he was Invested in India ou

the Oih of Scptciubcr following. See the remarks on the subject in p. 2U8, poslea.
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was supererogatory and unnecessary. Some doubt is said to be entertained of

the power of the Ci-own to delegate authority to confer Knighthood, which

has pi'obaljly led to the custom of Knighting persons abroad Ijy Letters Patent

;

but it is sulimitted that such power does certainly exist, though it would be

more consistent both Avith principle and ancient usage, not to appoint a Com-

missioner who was not himself a Knight. Many precedents can be adduced,

of Knights having ])een created by subjects, under a Royal Commission, as well

in ancient as in modern times ; and the Statutes of the Bath not only expressly

authorize the Great Master to Knight any person nominated to the Order, Ijut

the Duke of Montagu conferred that honour upon the Duke of Richmond in

1725.^ It is, however, obvious that it would be in confoi-mity with the constitu-

tion of the Order, and with the principles of Chivalry, that no Investitures sliould

take ])lace, unless the Knight-Elect had previously been Knighted.

In the case of llie Knights Commanders of the Bath, nominated in 1815,

it was otficially announced in the London Gazette, that they should, " from

the pnldication of the present Instrument, be entitled severally to assume the

distinctive appellation of Knighthood," and they accordingly did assume the

Title, and tO(dv precedence of all Knights Baclielors of the United Kingdom.

But while the power of the Crown to appoint any of its subjects, being himself

a Kniglit, to confer Kniglithood in the Sovereign's name, is presumed to be as

fully justified by Law, as it unquestionably is by Precedent, it cannot be con-

tended that the mere declaration of the King's pleasure (even under the Roj^al

Sign Manual, or by an)' other instrument than Lettei-s Patent), that an individual

shall assume the Title and enjoy the ])rivileges of Knighthood, can legally

render him a Knight Bachelor, though such a declaration would authorize him

to use the Appellation, and to enjoy any pi-ecedency (except perhaps of Peers),

which might be expi-essed in the instrument. Still, however, the individual

would not be a Knif/ht Bdchelor ; and this fact explains the reason of Knight-

hood having l)een conferred upon the Knights Commanders at the time of tlieii-

Investiture. This instance of Titles and Precedency l)eing irregularly and inetli-

ciently conferred, is only one of the daily examples of the laxity and incon-

gruities respecting Honours Avhicli prevail in this Counti-}-.

Jii (•()us((|u(iicc of tlii'r(^ not having been persons til" ])i'u]»er station to repre-

sent the Sovereign, Knights-Elect have occasionally- b(!cn permitted to Invest

'' Vi.k' p. -15, anUa.
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themselveSj or more correctly speaking, to wear the Ensigns without !)eing

regularly Invested ;•* and on the last occasion, that of Sir George Don, the

measure was not authorized by the Royal Sign Manual, and the Seal of tlie

Order/ A Knight-Elect has often been empowered to wear the Ensign or

Star before Installation ; but the permission has usually, though iiot al\va3's,

been confined to the time of his absence from the Kingdom. Such licence

has, however, rarely been granted with respect to the Collar, though King

William the Fourth authorized all the Knights Grand Cross, who had not

been Installed, nor had received Letters of Dispensation, to wear the Collar at

their Majesties' Coronation.'^ On the enlargement of the Order in 1815, an

alteration took place respecting the right to wear the Star, it being then deter-

mined that the Knights Grand Cross should be Invested with the Star, as well

as with the Ribband and Badge ; and consequently, at all subsequent Inves-

titures, after the Knight-Elect has kissed the Sovei'eign's hand, on being In-

vested with the Ribband and Badge, His Majesty has presented him with

the Star.'-* Although such has not been, nor was intended to be the practice,

an article in the Ordinance, published in the London Gazette of January

1815, admits of no other interpretation than that the Knights Companions,

(thencelbrward to be called Knights Grand Cross) should wear the Star innne-

diately after their nominations, not only l)efore Installation, but even without

Investiture :
" It shall be la^vful for all the present Knights Grand Crosses,

from and after the date hereof, to wear, upon the left side of tlieir upper vest-

ment, the Star or Ensign of the said Order, although such Knight Grand Cross

ma)'^ not have been Installed; and henceforward the said Star or Ensign shall

be worn by each and every Knight Grand Cross, imDwdiatcli/ (iftcr his he'tiKj

so nominated and appointed, provided that it shall not be lawful for any Knight

Grand Cross to wear the Collar of the said Order, until he shall have been

formally Installed, according to the Statutes, or unless a Dispensation has been

granted for the non-observance of tlie ceremonial of Installation."'

6 Vide pp. 9-2, 148, antea.

' Vide p. 162, antea, and see tlie Secrct-.uy of State's Lcttor in the Api-endix.

8 Vide p. 1(J4, antea. Tlie London Ciazette of the 1st of February in that year, stated that,

on Collar Days " tiic ivnights Giantl Cross who had not been Institlled, nor received the Sovereign's

Royal AVarraiit dispensing with Installation, were to wear the Star, Ribband, and Badge only.

'-' A eupy of the Ceremonial observed at Investitures of Knights Grand Cross and Knights Com-

manders, will be t'uuiid in the Ai'i'iiNui.K. ' Vide p. 120, antea.
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Some remarks have already been made upon the Investiture of Knights

Commanders.^ Tlie Ceremony dilFers in nothing from that of the Knights

CiiMud (,'n»ss;' antl though iLsually perl^ornicd by tlic Sovereign, many of them

hav(! becMi Invested by a Royal Commissioner/ and others have been authorized

by Jioyal Warrant to wear the Ensigns without Investiture;^ while in the

case of such Knights Commanders as were neither General nor Flag OHiccrs,

the Ribband and Badge have been worn immediately after nomination." In

a few instances, Knights Commanders have been Knighted and Invested by

the Sovereign, although their Investiture had been duly Dispensed with by

Royal Warrants.'^ Thus, it would seem that there is no general i-ule as to the

princijile, and that the practice is anomalous and contradictory.

INSTALLATION.

BANNERS AND STALL PLATES.

As the Order of the Bath, at its revival in 17"2.3, was intended to be placed

on a foundation similar to that of the Garter, Installation was made an indis-

pensable i)ai't of the Institution. The Royal Chapel of King Henry the Seventh,

in Westminster Abl^ey, was appropriated to the Order, and a Stall was assigned

to each of the Companions, in the same manner as to those of the Garter in Saint

George's Chapel. The Statutes declare that " the Stall opposite to that of the

Sovereign shall be the next to it in Precedency, and so alternately from the

Sovereign's side to that on the Prince's side, throughout the whole course: anil

- Vide pp. 141, 142, antea.

3 A co])y of tlie Cerciuoniai observed at Investitures of Kniyhts Commanders, will be found In the

Appendix.

' Many Knight Commanders were Invested by the Duke of Wellington at Paris. .See tlie List

of Knights Commanders in the Appi.ndix.

•' A (xijjy of one of thr Warrants of Disjjensation will be found in the Aim'LNUIx.

" Vide pp. 141, 142, antea.

' Several instances are mentioned in the List of Knights Commanders in tiie Api'EN'itix. A Co|)y

of one of tlie Warrants of Dispensation will be fouiKJ in the Aimm.ndix.
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for the future, wlien any vacancy shall happen, the person nominated to supjjly

it, Avhether Duke, INIarquess, Earl, Viscount, or Baron, or one under the degree

of Nobility, shall constantly l)e placed in the lowest Stall ; in which case all the

Companions in the Stalls lower to that, inclusive, wherein the Knight deceased

was placed, shall he gradually promoted to the next superior Stall, and their

Plates shall be removed accordintily : but whenever any Prince or Princes of

the Blood Royal shall be elected into this Fraternity, he or they so elected shall

be seated in tlie Stalls next to that of the Sovereign ; and if there should be no

vacancy in such Stall or Stalls, then the Plates of the other Companions, in that

case, arc to 1)e removed to lower Stalls : and each Companion is to take place,

within all tlie Ceremonies of this Order, according to the situation of liis Stall,

and not according to the grandeur of his Estate, Degree, or Office." '^ Over

the Stall of each Knight, a Banner of his Arms, two yards in length, and one

yard and three quarters in breadth, fringed about with i-ed and white silk,

having in the lowest margin the Name and Title of the Companion in letters of

gold upon a black ground,' is to be suspended over his Stall, together with his

Helmet, Crest, and Sword ; and a Plate containing an Escutcheon of his Arms,

enamelled, Avithin a Circle gules, having thereon the Motto of the Order in

letters of gold, and beneath it his Name and Title, and the Date of his Installa-

tion was to be affixed to the back of his Stall. ^ The Sovereign's Banner, which

is of velvet, two yards and a half long, and two yards in breadth, is hung over

His IMajesty's Stall, together with the Royal Crest, Helmet, and Sword.*" After

the deaths of the Knights Companions, their Banners, Helmets, Crests, and

Swords, are directed to be Offijred in solemn manner, and then to 1)0 hung up

about the Pillars, or in some otlier convenient phice, towards the AVest end of

the Abbey Ciuu'ch of Westminster, " to remain to pt)sterity for the memorial vi'

the deceased Knights, as a public testimony of their honour." ^

No Knight Companion, or Knight Grand Cross, is considennl to be in the

full and actual possession of his Dignity, until he has been Installed, eitlu;r in

Person or l)y his Proxy, unless the performanci! of the Ceremony has been

=> Art. XIV. pp. 58, 59, antea.

' Additional Statutes, Ibt June 17-25, Art. II. p. (I.'), antiM.

^ Ail. XII. p. o?, antea, and Addiiional Statutes uf 1st June 1725, Art. II. p. (15, antea. A
copy of tlie Inscriptions on sonic of lli.- Stall Plates of Kinj^lits of the Batii, will lie found in tile

Al'l'KNOLX.

'' Additional Statutes, 1st June 1725, .Art. 11. p. t)5, antea. • lliid.
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Dispensed with liy a Warrant under the signature of the Sovereign, and the

Seal of tlie Order. According to the Statutes, the nomination, and even the

Investiture of the first Thirty-seven Companions, was to become void in case

any of them neglected to be Installed for more than six months after the date

of .those Statutes;'* and a similar obligation, under the same penalty, was im-

posed upon all future Knights-Elect.'-* Until a Knight-]']ilect has been Installed,

he cannot, as has been already observed, wear the Collar, nor Ibrmerly the Star,

without special authority for the purpose : nor can he, properly, be present at

Chapters, or at any other Solemnity of the Order,^ though since 1815, it has

been the practice to summon all the Knights Grand Ci-oss to Investitures,

whether Installed or not.

Tlie Ceremonies observed at Installations, are fully described in the Eighth

Article of the Statutes;- and an account of the First Installation in June 1725,

will be found in a former page."* There have been altogether, eleven Installa-

tions of the Order of the Bath, namely :

" Art. V. p. 4S, aiitea. ^ Art. IX. p. 5iJ, antea.

' Instances IukI, however, occurred before 1815, of Knights-Elect having attended Inve.^titLnes. In

May 1779, when the Earl of Antrim was Invested, tiiree Knigiits-Elect were marshalled in the Proces-

sion to the Royal Closet, followed by the Knights Companions, and " in consequence of a deficiency

of attendance in the King's Cabinet, at former Investitures of Knights Companions, tlie King ordered

summons to be sent by the Secretary of State of the Home Department, to tlie Knights Elect, to attend

the Investiture of Sir David Dundas, in April 1803, and notwithstanding Garter and Deputy Bath

assi!ti.c<l it to |)(: mipreciMleiited and imjjossible, Lord Henley, Sir Joseph Banks, and Sir Alured Clarke,

wcni. nil') llje (/il.im I, and were present at the Investiture." Sir Joseph Banks having afterwards

II (i Hid l)i [.iity lialli King of Anns (llie late I'rancis Townsend, Es(p Windsor Herald), to the prece-

d,nl Ml I,., 1,1 Antrim's ease, he replied, in a letter dated Heralds' College, 3rd INIay 1803 :

" I am very thankful for the favour of your letter, and for the precedent it contains in the case of

Lord Antrim, which, like that of General Dundas, occurred just on the eve of an approaching Installa-

tion. His Majesty may certainly command whomsoever he pleases to enter his Closet, and be present

at any Ceremony; and his Servants have only to obey. But I cannot fmd any thing in the Statutes

which would warrant me (acting for Bath King of Anns) to marshal the Knights-Elect in a Procession

to Investiture of another Knight-Elect. At page 25, you will find that upon a vacancy, the Gieat

Master shall cause the Companions to be sunnnoned ; but you will, 1 think, nowhere find that the

Knights-Elect are to be summoned, and, therefore, the Oificers of the Order, who have no rule to

govern their conduct but what they draw from the Statutes, will, I am sure, stand acquitted in your

mind for saying, 'we know not how, or where to place a Knight-Elect in this Procession, until His

Majesty shall have signified His Royal pleasure ujjon that point.' I was a very young Herald in 1779,

and of course, cannot account for what took place then ; but since I have been at all connected with

the Order, I don't recollect any thing of the kind having occurred."—Additional MSS. No. U'.V27,

fo. rj(J—10.

= Vide pp. 53—56, antea.

^ Vide p. 07—70, antea. The CVMvnionial at the last In^tullalioii in 1 Si".' is given in the A im'i.n mx .
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The First Installation Thursday 17th June 1725.

The Second Friday 30tli June 1732.

The Tliird Saturday 20l1i October 1744.

The Fourth Monday 26t]\ June 1749.

The Filth Thursday 27th Deceiuiier 1753.

The Si.xth Tuesday 2(jth May 1701.

The Seventh Monday 15th June 1772.

The Eighth Wednesday 19th May 1779.

The Ninth Monday 19th Rlay 1788.

Tlie Tenth Thursday 19th Rlay 1803.

Tiie Eleventh Monday 1st June 1812.

Much public importance was attached to the Installation of Knights of the

Garter and the Bath ; and next to a Coronation, it was the most attractive

spectacle of former times. People flocked from all parts of the Country to

witness a Ceremony which was attended by the Royal Family, ])y the Nobility,

Foreign Ambassadors, and by Persons of the highest Distinction of both

sexes. A Dinner was once an essential part of the proceedings ; and mitil

the last Installation, the newly Installed Knights always gave a magnificent

Ball and Su])])er.

I'liough eases have occurred in whicli Knights of the Bath have been both

Knighted and Invested, after they had been Installed I)y Pi'ox)',' such proceed-

ings wei'e altogether unnecessary, because Installation, whetiier in person, or by

Pro.xy, gives to the Knight-Elect full and complete possession of the Dignity,

together Avith all the incidental rights and privileges; and the same effect attends

Royal Warrants Dispensing with the observance of the Ceremony.

When a Knight-Elect was employed in the King's Service al)road, or was

prevented from being Installed in Person by illness, or other accident, he might

(provided he had received the honour of Knighthood, and obtained a Disi)en-

sation fi)r the non-observance of the Rites belonging to the Knighthood of the

Bath, together with a Licence lor that ])urpose, under the Seal of the Order),

substitute and appoint " a Person of Honour, being a Knight, to be his Proxy

or Deputy to be Installed for him.""' This privilege has been frequently ex(;r-

ciscd ; and previously to most Installations, several persons proposed as Proxies

for Knights Companions, were Knighted to qualify them for the ofhce. In

the Procession, each Proxy walks in the place of his Principal, wearing the

' V^ide \). 202, note *, antea.

' Statute of 1st June 1725, Ait. 111. N'lde j). (ilj, antea. Copies of t]io>e Instrumeiits will Iji

found in the Arn.M.ix.
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Siircoat and Swoi'd of the Order, and having the jNIantle upon his right arm ; hut

he has neither Spurs nor the Hat and Feather. During- the Ceremony, he

stands liefore the Stall of his Principal, nncovei-ed ; hut he is Installed like the

Knights Companions themselves, except that he is not Invested witli the Collar,

and that the Hat and ]^eathers are not placed on his head.

The great augmentation made to the nuniher of Knights Coniiianions in

January 1815, and since that time, would require extensive alterations in King-

Henry the Seventh's Chapel, were Stalls to he prepared for all the Kniglits

Grand Cross ; and this circumstance, together with the change in ])nl)lic oj)iuion

respecting Ceremonials, are the i)rohal:)le causes to which the discontinuance

of Installations may he assigned. Since 1821, it has heen the custom to Dis-

pense with the Installation of Km'ghts Grand Cross-Elect by Royal "W^urauts,

granting them fidl power and authority to wear the Collar, and all the other

Ornaments of the (_)i'der, and to sit in the Stalls that shall he assin-ned to

them respecti\ely, in King Hcmy the Seventh's Chapel in AYestminster, " and

also to have, Imld, and enjoy, all and singular, tlie I'ights, privihjges, and

advantages, belonging to Knights Grand Crosses of Our said OrdtM-, in as full

and ample a nnmner as if they had been formally Installed, n\i\ decree, rule,

or usage, to the contrary notwithstanding."'' The first of these Instruments

was the (reneral Warrant to sixty-thi'ee Knights-Elect, datetl on the Gth of July

1821 ;^ the next, the AV^irrant to thirty-two Knights-Elect, on tlie 2()t]i of ^Nlay

1832;" and similar AVari'ants have generall}- been issued to the Knights Grand

Cross, either on the day of their Investiture, or ver}'- soon after ; but none; has

heen granted since the one to Lieutenant-Genei'al Sir Thomas Bi'adford, on the

21st of .March 1838.

Though it was not intcMided that Kxhjhts Comimanders should l)e In-

stalled, it Avas declared in the London Gazette of January 1815, that Escutcheons

and Banners of their Arms, under which their Names and Titles, Avith the Dates

of their nominations were to be iusci'il)ed, shouKl l)e aHixed in \\\'stiuiiister

Abliev, for which ))ui'pose the necessary fees wei-e demanded by, and in

numerous cases, jjaid to the Ofhcer of Arms. It was also proposed to place

an Escutcheon, or Plate, of the Name and Style (but not of the Arms) of tlie

CoiNii'AMONS in Westminster Abbey, for which oljject a fee was required, and in

many instances paid by them. AVhether the remarkabh' i'act tliat no Banner,

Vide p. 154, antea. '' S'ldu p. 153, aiitoa. " Vide |j. lf>'), ante;

E E
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nor Plate of Anns and Style of a Knight Commander, nor Plate of the Style of

any Companion, has been ]ilaced in ^^estminster Abbey, is to be attribnted to

any other cause than the difhculty of finding room for them, has not been ascer-

tained ; but is due to the OHicer of Arms to state, that the Plates of such

Km'ghts Commanders and Companions, as paid their fees, are engraved,^ and

that ix'adiness is expressed to furnish the Banners of the former whenever they

may be required. Be tlie causes of the omission, however, what they may, the

Knights Commanders and Companions have been seriously aggrieved. It

was promised by the Sovereign, that their Names should be placed in the Great

Temple of British Fame, as a perpetual and public record of their services and

merits ; and though they might fairly have expected that the Country would

have defrayed the expense, they themselves actually paid the cost of those

Memorials, in many cases, more than twenty years ago. This reward was

given to them by the gratitude of their Prince ; it was guaranteed bj^ his respon-

sible Ministei's, and was amiounced by an official notification ; and that nothing-

might be wanting to prove their claim to it, they have paid the expense with

their own money. Common justice, no less than common honefet}-, therefore,

requires that the Knights Commanders and Companions of the Bath should

no longer be depri\'i'd of what has ceased to be a matter of favour, by having

become a positive right. Hundreds of these Veterans have died in the long

interval since 1815; Ijut the families of many survive, to whom the fidfilment

of the engagement would l)e highly gratifying ; for in too many instances, they

have little other inheritance than the memory of their fathers' services and

honours.

Tlie Knights Grand Cross created since June 1<S12, have equal reason to be

dissatisfied, for no Memorial of them whatever is to be found in Westminster

Abbey ; and though the Banners and Plates of all the Knights, whose Installa-

tions were Dispensed Avith by Royal Warrant, in July 1821, were ])repared,

and are still ready, they have not Ijecn placed in the ChajK.d of the Order,

possibly for the reason just assigned; and the Stalls remain as at the Installa-

tion in that year.

CupiLs ul'llu; Inscriptions oa some of tliusc Plates





^Resignations; anti Begraiations.

It was originally intended that certain oi" the Knig-hts Com])anions should, from

time to time, be elected into the Order of the Garter, and ])0\v(;r is expressly

reserved to them to Resign the Ensigns of tJie Bath i)reviously to that promo-

tion. The nineteenth Article of the Statutes states, that " Whereas, by the

Statutes of the Most Noble Order of the Garter, it is ordained, that none shall

be elected and chosen to be a Fellow and Companion thereof, except that he l»e

a Knight without reproach ; We do hei-eby (hxdai'e and ordain, lor the great

love, favour, and confidence, We bear towards the Knights of the IMost Honom--

able Order of the Bath, that from henceforth a special i-egard shall be had, in

preferring, advancing, and presenting them to be Companions of the iMost

Noble Order of the Garter;"^ and the twentieth Article pro\ides, " that Avhen-

cver any Companion of this Most Honourable 0]-di!r shall be elected into the

j\Iost Nol)le Order of the Garter, it shall be entirely in the power of such (Jum-

panion to Resign this Order by an instrument under his hand, to be entered in

the Register of this Order; or, if lie shall design to retain this Order, he shall

make the previous protestations usual in cases of the accej)tance of another

Order."-'

lietween 17:25, and January 1815, eight Kniglits Companions were elected

into the Garter, namely, tlie Duke of Riclnnond and Sir Robert Walpolc in

172G, the Duke of Cumberland in 1730, the Earl of Wilmington in 17.'53,

the Duke of St. Albans in 1741, the Earl of Albemarle in 1749, the Duke d
Yt»rk in 1771, and the Marquess of AVellington in 1813, all of whom, except

the Dukes of Cund)erland and York, Resigned the Order of the Bath; but in

1815, it ceased to be understood that a Knigiit of the jjiitii \vas to Resign its

Ensigns on binng appointed to any other J^ritish Order; and then; are now

Vide p. ()1, imtca. ^ ii3Jj_
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seven Knio-hts Grand Cross who avo also Knights ot" the (lavtor. nanu'K . tlu'

Kinos of Hanover, Wurtemberg, and Jielgiuni ; the Dukes ol" Sussex, Cam-

bridge, and Welhngton ; and tlie Marquess of Anglesey.

Degradation from the Order is not only j)rovi(led for by tlie Statutes, but

has actually occurred in two instances, those of Lord Cochrane in 1814, and

Sir E)'re Coote in 181 G. According to the Statutes, tliei'e are only thrt^'

crimes for which a Knight Companion can be Degi-aded ; Heresy, High Treason,

and Cowardice. It is declared by the third article, " that the persons to be

admitted into this Order shall be Gentlemen of Blood, bearing Coat-Arms, and

void of all Re})roa('h ; that is, they shall not be convicted of Pleresy against the

Articles of the Christian Religion ; not attainted of High Ti'eason, Avithom

being first restored by a' pardon; neither shall they be such, wlio out of

Cowardice have fled from any Field of Battle: and in case any Companii)ii

shall be found guilty of Reproach in. any instance of this hind, (which (iod

forbid!) he shall be Degraded at tlie next Chapter, liis Escutcheon shall be

thrown out ol' his Stall, with all the usual marks of infamy, and a memorial

thereof shall be entered in the Register."-'

All that occurs besides, respecting ci-imes and ])unishments, in the Statutes,

is in the sixteenth and eighteenth articles. The I'ormcr I'cfcrs oidy to non-

attendance of (Jhapters, to disobedience of any article of the Statutes, or ol'

\\\\y Ordinance made, with the Sovereign's consent, l»y the Companions in Chap-

ters;^ and the latter em})owers the Gentleman Usher of the Order, •' to touch

with his Rod au}^ Companion that shall be convicted of any Crime, contran/ to

lite, tenor of these Statutes ; and in case of a Degradation, to pluck down the

Escutcheon of such Knight, and to sj)urn it out of the Chapek" '

It is, therefoi'e, evident, that according to the strict letter of the Statutes, no

Knight Com])aniou can be Degraded unless he have been convicted of Heresy

against the Articles of the Christian Religion, been attainted of High Treason,

or have Cowardly lied from some Field of Battle. In the penal, as well as in

most other parts of the Statutes of the Order of the ]5ath, those of the Garter

were very closely followed ; and it is mat(_'rial (o in(|iiire w hetiier there is a

precedent of a Knight having been Degraded from that Order for any other

offence than those mentioned in its Statutes. The crime next in importance to

Ti'eason, is Fi'lony ; but it was solemnly adjudged in a ( 'ha]iter of the Order

x\it. IV. Vklr
I,.

-17,, iuiu-^i. ' All. X^l. |,. (JO, iuiU'a. ' All. will. p. (i2, iintea.
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of the Garter, on the Gth of July 1606, in the case of Robert Carr, Earl of

Somerset, who had been convicted of Murder, " that Felony should not be

reckoned among'st the disgraces for those who were to be excluded from the

Order of Saint George, which was without precedent," '^ or, as the decision is

elsewhere expressed, " that Felony comes not within the compass of the Sta-

tutes, as not being particularly specified among the Re])roachcs there reckoned

up,"'' and the Earl of Somerset continued a Knight of the Gartci- until his deatli.

That this decision was legal, and consistent Avith the princii)!.' that all jjenal

enactments are to be construed strictly, is unquestionable ; but a totally ditiei-eut

proceeding took place in Lord Cochrane's case in 1814. The Statutes of the

Bath, respecting Degradation, are precisely the same in effect, and very nearly

the same in words, as those of the Gailer ; and if a Knight of the Garter could

not be Degraded even for laurder, it is difficult to undei-stand how a Kniglit of

the Bath could be legally Degraded foi' a mere luisdcmtitinoar f The authority

upon which Lord Cochrane was expelled must, therefore, be ascribed to th<'

supreme anil aljsolute power which is supposed to reside in the Sovereign, and

which may, jierhaps, be said to have been resei'ved to Him Ijy those clauses in

the Statutes which recite, tluit to the Sovereign " doth, and shall ai)pertain the

i-esolution, reformation, interpi-etation, and deternnnation of every doubt, obscu-

rity, or ambiguity, contained in any of the ancient Ceremonials, or in any j)ar-

ticular Article of these Our present Statutes, touching this Most Llonourablf

Order, for maintaining the diginty and perpetual succession of it;"^' and " thr

power of adding and of explaining any particular" in the Statutes.-' But lli<

same ])ower was vested in King James the First, as Sovereign of the Oriler ol

the Garter, the same reservation is to be found in its Statutes, and the sanu

reasoning, sed malto fortius, applied to the Earl of Somerset's case; as to that ol

Lord Cochrane. \u the instance of the Earl of Somerset, it was not deemed

expedient to adopt the objectionable course of making an ex post facto I'eoula-

tion ; nor was the offender expelled by the voice of his Companions in a Chapter

of the Order, in that of Loril Cochrane, hoM'ever, though he had ennnentU

distinguished himself in the service of his Country, and though his crinu' was

infinitely less, he was Degraded with every mark o'i dishonour bv the Hoval

Asliinolu, p. (j21.

Cu.kIuu's Annuls. S,.,. tlie llivr,.i:>

Alt. I.p.-17, i.nu-;..
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authority alone, and witliont tlio snbJL'ct having jjocn first referred to the con-

sideration of liis Brother Knights in Chapter, notwitlistanding- the Statntes

expressly state, that if a Knight be found guilty of any of tluj offences men-

tioned therein, " he shall be Degraded at ilic next Chdptcr,''^ \\ lienee it nnist

be inferred that Degradation can only be legally inflicted in a Capitular con-

vention of the Fi'aternity.

Lord Cochrane was expelled by the following Royal A\'^arrant, under the

Sign iMaiuud and Seal of the Order, addressed to the Dean :

" In the Name and on the behalf of the Sovereign.

" GEOllGE P. R.

" George the Third, by the grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c., and Sovi'reign of the

Most Honourable Order of the Bath, To Our trusty and well-beloved William

Vincent, Doctor in J)ivinity, Dean of Our said Order, greeting. Whereas it has

been represented unto Lis, that Sir Thomas Cochrane (conmionly called Lord

Cochrane), one of the Knights Companions of Our said Most Honourable

Order, has been convicted on an Indictment against him and others, charging

that they had conspii-ed together to injure and aggri(;ve divers of Our sulijects:

Know ye, that We taking the same into Oin* Royal consid(M'ation, and Ixjing

firmly resolved to maintain, sup])ort, and preserve the lionour and Dignitj' oi'

Our said Order, are pleased to command and declare, that the said Sir Thomas

Cochrane (conmionly called Lord Cocln-ane), shall no longer contimie, nor be

deemed, nor held to be a Knight Conqjanion of Our said Most Honourable

Order of the J^ath, but shall be, antl is, hereby adjudged and declared to be

from henceforward, removed and degraded froin Our said INlost Honourable

Order, and from all and singular the rights, privileges, immunities, and ailvan-

tages appertaining thereunto. And Wv do herel>y authorize and require you to

communicate this Our Declaration and Command to the Knights Companions

at the next Chapter, and to cause these Presents to bc^ entered in the Register

of the Order, to tiie <'nd that the Knights Companions and OlHcers of the said

Order, and all others, upon occasion, may take full notice and have knowledge

' la the SUUulus of lliu Cl.ulcr, tlicsc worils uiv a(l(

Co,niKU,y."
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tliercot': and for so doiiin- this shall he your NVai'nmt. Given at Our Court at

Carlton House, under Our Sign Manual, and the Seal of Our said Order, this

fifteenth day of July, one thousand eight luuidrcd and fourteen, in the fifty-fourth

year of Our Iveign.

" By command of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in

the Name and on the ])ehalf of the Sovereign.

" SlDMOUTll."
" To, Our trusty and WLll-bulovud William Viucont,

Doctor in Divinity, Dean of Our Most Honour-

able Order of tlie'Batli."

A Royal A'V^arrant was afterwards issued to Bath King of Arms, to remove

Lord Cochrane's Banner, Achievements, and Plat(>, from his Stall in King

Henry the Seventh's Chapel, which was done on the 11th of August 1814.

Nothing can be finther from the object of these remarks, than to contend

that Heresy, Treason, and Cowardice, are the only ofil;nces that should be

visited with Exjndsion or Degradation. On the contrary. Expulsion ought,

undoubtedly, to attend any act of dishonour, and any conduct incomj)atible with

the character of a Knight, and a Gentleman;- but a provision to that eH'ect

should be found in the Statutes, and the omission of a clause to that eiiect,

renders such a measure open to the objection of being, if not absolutely illegal,

at all events inconsistent with the Statutes, contrary to precedent, and at

variance with the principle u])on which penal enactments are construed in

Courts of Justice.

These remarks are also applicable to the cast; of Sir Eyre Coote, who was

Degraded on the 25th of July 181 G; but tlie proceedings respecting Lord

Cochrane formed a [)rec('dent for exj)elling a Knigiit ( 'ompanion for an oiience

not mentioned in the constitution of the Oi'der. The only remaining instance

of a Memlx'r being ]'emo\cd Irom the Order of the Bath, was that of Caj)tain

Hanchett of the Royal Navy, a Companion of the Order, who had been struck

ofi:' the List of Captains of the Navy; and His late jMajesty, King George the

Fourth, coniiiiaiided thai his nam.; .sliouhl ulsu be crasr.! from tlir Ll>t ol'

Companions of the Bath.

- Src tho Statutes of St. iMicliacl and Si. Georji,'!-, Art. IX. postra, inhere a ])rovisiun to that clii

OCCIMN.





^retetienq).

Bv the Decree of King Cliarles tlie First, of the 4th of Fe])ruary ]()2;3-(),

Precedency was granted to " Knights of the Batli and their Wives, before all

Knights Bachelors and their Wives,"' and no other place was assigned to

them, except in the Ceremonials of the Order, by the Statutes of King George

the Fii'st, nor l»y any subsequent Ordinance; and as the Knights Grand Cross

are " subjected to the same Rules and Ordinances to which the Knights Com-

panions had been subject, and are to have and enjoy all the Rights, Privileges,

and Advantages which the Knights Companions had held and enjoyed," ' their

Precedency is the same as that of the original Conii)anions. Every Ivniiiht

Grand Cross takes Precedency among the others, " within the Chajiters, Con-

>-entit)iis. Processions, and Cei'emonies of the Order,"'' " according to the

situation of his Stall, and not according to tlie grandeur of his Estate, Degree,

or Office,"" or to their being Military, Civil, or Honorary Knights, except that

Princes of the Blood Royal " shall be seated in the Stalls next to that of l In-

Sovereign ;" but in 1725, the Great Master was placed next to the Prince of the

Blood, and above all the other Companions." Though three I'^oreign So\'(M'(!iiins

(tlie Kings of Hanover, AViirtemberg, and Belgium) are Knights of the Order,

no special Precedency, as in the Order of tlie Garter,-' is assigned to them

as Sovereign Princes.

The eleventh Article of the Statutes prttvides " That at all future Corona-

tions, uiid other Solemnities, wherein Knights of the Bath have been Iwvc-

tofore usually created, all the Companions of this Most Honourable Order,

' Vide p. 37, antcn. * Vide p. 1'26, aatea. * Stutules, Art. V. p. 48, -.iiitea.

''

Art. XIV. p. 59. ' StatutL-s, Art. XiX. p. 5iJ, and Art. V. p. 48, aiitca.

" Statutes, Art. XIV. p. 51), anti'u.

5 \'ide tlie IIistoky of tiii: Oiiin.u of the Gakiei!, p. 37G.
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lor the time ])oiii'2;, who, by reason of the Honours and Offices then enjoyed l)y

them, may not be entitled to an higher degree of Pi-ecedency, shall enjoy the

Precedencies, and all other privileges AA-hatever, within and without the Sove-

reign's Household, which have been heretofore allowed to any Knight of the

Batli ])y ancient laws, usages, and customs of this Realm, not only during the

preparation for such Solemnities, but while they are in performance, and like-

wise at all other times and seasons : and that the Wives of these Companions,

and their Relicts, dui-ing their widowhoods, Avith their Children, shall enjoy

their ancient pre-eminencies and all other rights, in as ample manner as they

Avere enjoyed under the reigns of any of Our Predecessors."^

By tlie Additional Statute of the 14th of January 1725-0, Avhich recites that

the Knights Companions " should be obliged to Avear their Collars upon all

Festivals, Processions, Installations, and other Ceremonies relating to the

Order, and in tlie Koyal Presence on Collar Days," it is ordained, " tliat

upon all sucli Collar days the Knights Companions of this Our INIost Honourable

Order of the Bath, for the time being, shall have and enjoy the jjrivilege of

Avaiting upon the r\0}^al person of Us, Our Heirs and Successors, in all Proces-

sions to, and Iveturns from the Royal Chapel, in a sejiarate Class by themselves,

going tAvo in breast Avhen the Companions are Fellows, otherwise single, accord-

ing to the situation of their respective Stalls ; and sliall thus place and range

tlieniselves next to, and immediately below Pi'ivy Councillors ; Avith permission,

hoAvever, to such Companions Avho are, or shall hereafter be, entitled to an

higher Precedency, by their Peerages, Offices, or the eminencies of their Birtlis,

to place and range themselves, in such Processions, according to the respective

state or degree due to them by virtue thereof.""

Thus, on one occasion, namely, in Processions t(t and fi-om the Chapel

Royal, the Knights Companions are to form a separate Class, and to rank

next beloAv Privy Councillors (Avhich is nearly the place assigned to them at the

Coronation of King George the Fourth, tlie only intervening persons having

been the Barons of the Exchequer, the Justices of the King's Bench and Com-

mon Pleas, the Lord Chief Baron, the Lord Chief Justice of the (Jommon

Pleas, the Vice Chancellor, the Master of the Rolls, and the Lord Chief Justice

of England); but in those Processions, the Knights of the Bath are to rank

amono' themselvrs according to the sit\iation of their respective Stalls, unless any

Alt. XI. p. 67, autea. - ^'ill^-' p.
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one of them be entitkul to a liighev Precedency, in which case he might take

the phice belonging to him in right of his Peerage, Office, or Birth, a provision

inconsistent with the principle of all Capitular, or other Assemblies of Knights.

It will elsewhere be shewn that, though probably not so intended. Knights Grand

Cross of the Bath appear to have Precedency of Knights of St. Patiick, if not

also of Knights of tlui 1'histle.^

The Knights Commanders of the Bath take Precedence of all Knights

Bachelors, and the Companions take place of all Esquires, under the Ordi-

nance jiublished in the London Gazette of tlie 2nd of January 1815; that is, the

Senior Companion of the Bath immediately follows the Junior Knight Bachelor;

but the Knights Gi'and Cross of tlie Order of St. Michael and St. George

intervene between the Kniglits Grand Cross and Knights Commanders of the

Bath; and tlie Knights Commanders of St. Michael and St. George follow next

after the Kniglits Conunanders of the Bath, and befoi-e all Knights Bachelors.-'

armorial Bt0tinction0.

The Knights Companions were permitted by the twelfth Article of the Statutes,

to ])lace their Arms within a red Circle, containing the Motto, TiiiA Juncta

IX Uno, in gold letters,* from wliich a re})resentation of the Badge of the

Order is suspended. Tliough not authorized by the Statutes, nor by the

usaii'e on their Stall Plates, the Knights have long been accustomed to j)lace

the Collar, as well as the Circle, round their Arms. On tlie Stall Plate of the

Duke of Montagu, in 1725, as Avell as on that of Prince Frederick (aiterwards

Didse of York), in 1772, the Collar and Badge were, however, introduced,

instead of the Circle anil Motto of the Order, probably to avoid two Circles,

the Arms both of the Duke of IMontagu and of His Royal Highness being

surrounded with the Garter. By a s])ecial Statute dati^d on the 2ud of June

1725, it was declanul that, for their greater distinction and honour, the Knights

('(juipiniions should bear Sii])[)orters to their Arms, and Garter Principal King

' See more on tlie subject of tlie relative Precedency of Kniij,lits and Knijilits of British Ordei

the I.NTlioDUcrioN.

' Sialules, Art. XII. i). [>! , untea.
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of Anus for tlio time being, and his snccessors, were empowered to g-rant Sup-

poi'ters to all Companions not entitled to them by virtue of their Peerages.'

Upon the appointment of a Knight Companion (or since 1814, of a Knight

Grand Cross), Garter has accordingly granted him Supporters. Besides the

Collar, Circle, and Motto, the Military Knights Grand Cross surround their

Arms Avith two Brandies of Laurel, issuing from a l)luc Esci'ol, containing tlic

words 3lclj 3Di'cn, as on their Stars.

The Knights Commanders, like the Military Kniohts Grand Cross,

surround their Arms with the Circle, INlotto, Branches of Laurel, and Esci'ol,

to which their a]ipropriate Badge is suspended ; but they are not entitled to

Supporters.

The Companions merely attach a i-epresentation of their Ribband and

Badge to the lower part of tlie Escutcheon of their Arms.

annibersarj) of ti)t iBx^tx.

It is provided l:)y the Statutes, that on the 20th of October in every year, uidess

it should fall on a Sunday, and in that case, on the next day, there shall ))e a

Convention of all the Knights Companions to celebrate the Anniversaiy of the

Sovereign's Coronation. They are enjoined to meet, witiiout any othei- summon.s,

in the C]ia])ter Room, wearing their Habits and Ensigns, attended by tlie

OfHcers, and their Esquires, and the Pi-ebendaries of Westminster, all in their

proper Robes, and thence to make a Procession to King Henry the Seventh's

Chapel, hear Divhie Service, make their Offerings, and return to the Chapter

Room." It does not appear liow long this Ordinance was in force, and it has

lon<i fallen into desuetude.

Vidf ]i. G6, antea. " Art. X. p. 5(i
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Clje ^eal

The Seal of the Order of the Batii contains on one side, the Effioy of King-

George the First in Armour, and on Horseback, wearing the Royal Crown on

his Helmet, and holding a Sword in his right hand, and an oval Shield in his

left, charged with the Arms of the Order, Azure thre(^ Imperial Crowns, one

and two. Or, being " the Arms usually ascribed to tlie renowned King Arthur,"

with tins circumscription, Sigillum Honoratissimi Ordinis jMiliiaris J)K

Balneo. On the reverse is a large round Shield, charged with the Arms uf

the Order, impaling those of King George the First, without any legend.'

The Seal is to i-emain in the custody of the Great Master for the time being,

and is to be affixed by him " to all Summons, Significations of Elections, Com-

missions, Mandates, Certificates, and Transcripts of the Statutes to be delivered

to each person elected, and to all other Instruments whatsoever relating to this

Order."" Since the death of the first Great Master, the Seal has been usuall}'

ke])t by the Secretary of State for the Home Dejjartment ; Init it is now in the

possession of the Acting Great Master.

No Signet, nor any other Seal than the one aI)ovementioned, has cwr l)0<'n

used in the aiiairs of tiie Order.

^tantiarti of tlje iBrtcr.

In the Additional Statute of the 20th of April 1727, respecting the j\Ien at

Ai'ms, whom the Knights Companions may be called upon to maintain, it is

ordained, that " there shall always be a SxANDAiiD of the Order, whicli shall

be borne by the said Men at Arms, which Standard shall be of Blue Silk, edged

with gold fringe, with the Arms of the Order eml)roiden'd on t^aeh side.'"'

Letters Patent, p. 40, antra, and Statutes, p. 4G, anteu.

Statutes, Art. VI. p. 49, aiit^'a. '•> VitU
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ilHen at arms of tfje ©rter.

King George the First being- " resolved to advuuce the honour and

splendour of the Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath," issued his

commands on the 20th of April 1727, that " in case of any danger of invasion

from Foreign Enemies, or a Rebellion at Home," every Knight Com})anion,

whenever he may be summoned Ijy the Gi-eat JNEaster under the Seal of the

Order, in the Sovereign's name, shall maintain at his own expense, l^^our

jNIen at Arms, for any nundier of days the Sovereign may think projH'r, not

exceeding fort)^-two daj^s in any one year, alloAving to eacli JNlan at Arni>

two shillings a day for himself and horse, who are to serve in any part of tin

Realm, but not out of Great Britain. The Great Master, who is ah\ays to be

Captain and Commander-in-Chief of the said Men at Arms, is to furnish

four Trumpeters ; and lie is to appoint, under the Seal of the Order, Eight

Orticers, namely. One Captain-Lieutenant, One Lieutenant, One Sub-Lieutenant,

One Ensign, One Guidon, and Three Quarter- INFasters. The uniform and

equipments of this Corps, which would then have amounted to one hundred and

Fifty, and now, from the increased number of Knights Companions, or Knights

Grand Cross, to upwards of four hundred men, are fully described in thr

Statute.^ The Arms of the Order are to be embroidered on the right sleeve ol

their scarlet Coats, and in the corners of the housings of their horses. Tiuir

Standard has been already noticed.

This Corps has never been embodied ; but as the Statute still leniains in

force, it is o})erative upon all the present Knights Grantl Cross, few of whom

are probably aware of the heavy burtlien to whicli they became liable on

accepting the Distinction.
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S^etorlis; of tlje firtirr.

Though it was undoubtedly intended that the Llecords of the Order shouhl he

properly kept, and carefully preserved, and though numerous Officers have

Iteen appointed, and Fees and Salaries assigned to them, its Annals (for many

years after its Revival in 1725, at least), are in a very unsatisfactory condition.

At the extension of the Order in 1815, the Knights Commanders and

Companions were commanded to transmit to the Officer of Arms attendant

upon them, a Statement of their respective Military Services, verified l)y their

Signatures, to be by him recorded in Books appropriated to that purpose.

These Statements, which were accordingly transmitted, form an interesting and

honourable memorial of the zeal, gallantry, and faithful services of more than

a thousand Officers during the most eventful wars in which this Country has

ever l)een engaged. It is not a little extraordinary, that neither the lndi^'iduals

who furnislied those Statements, nor the fainilies of such as are deceased, are

jHii'mitted to have a copy of, or even access to them, in consequence of express

directions havino; been issued to that effect.

3^ct}emie0 anti Cjcpcncc^.

The Order of the Bath does not possess any Revenues of its own ; and all

the Expences relating to it, namely, for Insignia, Robes, Salaries of tin;

Officers, &c. are paid by the Crown. The Sum which the Order has cost the

Country since 1725, has not been ascertained, but it must necessarily have been

very large.
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JTees.

It Wits intended at the ro-estal)lishment of the Order of the Bath in 172;"), that

the Knights Companions shonld themselves remunerate their oun Oilicers, l^y

Fees on their Election and Installation, and by quarterl}^ payments ; and thougii

the Government afterwards thought proper to relieve the Knights fi'om the

Salaries, tlie Fees were allowed to remain. Objectionable as is the pi'actice of

requiring those on whom the Crown confers its Honours, to ])ay money on

receiving them, the system is more improper in relation to the Order of the

Bath, than to the Orders of the Garter, the Tliistle, or Saint Patrick, because

tliose Distinctions are bestowed only on the higher Noljihty, to whom a few

liiiii<lrc(l ])(>ui)(ls a]-(' of, coiiipai'atively, sli'^lit iuipfjrtance. But i\\(t Bath has

i.^iially \>(:<-u n-M:rvr.l \\,y .\:,au1 and Al illtary Cjlli(:Ci->, in reward .jf distiugni.^hud

-I TvJi-i -> a'j.aiii,-,t the l'!,inii]y, and of pci-.Tfj]].-, (jjiipluyed in tin- Ci\'il or Diploniatif

dcpartmiMils of ihc Slate, and th(»e upiui Avhoni it is bestowed, are seldom

possessed of hirge fortune. JMoreover, tlu're is something repugnant in tiie idea

ol' having to ])a)'^ money in return, as it were;, for Honotu'S, esjjix'ially \\hen those

ll()uours have been fairly earned. Instead of those marks of the Royal iiivour

being attended with any circumstance that could possibly deteriorate from tlieii-

value, every thing should be done to enhance their importance, and to create

feelings of unmixed satisfaction, respect, and gratitude, in the minds of the

j'ccipients.

The Government has, for at least sixty years,^ Ijeen accustomed to pay the

Fees of such Oificers as were ap])oiuted to the Order for xcvy emin(Mit services ;

and between 1800 and 1815, .£5770, and from 1815, to 1832, to £2143, form-

ing in all £7913, and avei-agiug about £245 per aunum,'^ have been paid on

such occasions, or u])on the nomination of jNIembei's of tin," Royal Fainil\-, and

Foreigners. But this arrangement is ojien to serious o[)j('ctions. It di'aws a

marked and invidious distinction between the Kni^•hts for whom (he Fees are

= The earliest instance that lias been (uiuui, is that of Sir George RMydges RoiIulv, wliose Insialla-

tion Fees, amounting to £Sl Wx. were paid by the Treasury, ))ur^,lKUlt tu a Royal A\'arraiit, daiicl oili

31ay 178i).—Townsend's MSS. in the College of Arms.

' See Mr. Secretary Stanli'y's sjjeeeli, p. 17U, anteu.
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])ui(l by the Treasury, and those wlio pay them out of their own purse, not merely

in the vahie of the money, but because it is a tacit intimation that those wlio

ai-c not rcHcved by tiie Crown from the payments, did not receive the Order for

services of much importance, an inference that might seem to cast some reflec-

tion on tlie justice of the Sovereign, and the dignity of the Institution. J'''or

these and other reasons, those Fees had long excited great dissatisfaction ; and

the Government had been inconvenienced by the complaints of Knights of thf

Order, when called upon for payment, and b)' the I'enionsti-ances of the Officio's

at being deprived of emoluments to which they are legally entitled. From 1815

to 1834, nothing, however, was done to alter a systcnn by which the Crown,

the pei-sons Avhose merits it had rewarded with Honours, and its own servants

were equal sufterers ; and which, in the emjihatic words of Mr. Secretary

Stanley, in the House of Commons, was " a National grievance and a National

dislionour."'' Early in 1834, arrangements were, however, matured for al)olisli-

ing the Fees, and placing the Order on a proper establishment in all other

respects. A Message was sent by the King to Parliament, and an interesting

and animated debate ensued. The House of Commons was almost unanimous

in declaring, that " when the Crown grants Honours to men for distinguished

service to the Countrv, it ought to be enaldcd to confer them without imposing

a burden upon those who receive them;" and one Honoural)le Mend)er, with

characteristic energy, denounced the Fees " as absolute [)iracy."'' 'lliough the

House resolved that the Lords of the Treasury should be authoi-ized to make

compensation to such Ollicers of the Order as might be dejjrived of Salaries

and Fees, under the existing Statutes,'' the measure was not jn'oceeded with.

Mr. Stanley, whose exertions on the subject deserve the gratitude of the Navy

and Army, and of the Country, soon after went out of Office, and the evils

thus deprecated by the Government, and by the House of Commons, still exist

in all their force.

Tlie ])resent Fees originated in the ])lan of entiri'ly sujjporting the Officers

by the Knights, who, on the revival of the Institution, principally consisted oi

Peers and other persons of large private fortune, few of whom had rendered an}-

important service to the Country, and who were willing to accept the Honour

with all the ])ecuniary Inu'thens attached to it. I'rom the desire of ])atronag<!,

an unnecessary lunnber of Otliccs was created, the duties iittached to the greater

part of them being so slight, as to 1)e little more than nominal, so tlnit the

Vide p. 174, antea. ^ A'ide p. 17G, autea. ' Vide 180, antea.
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Appointments liavo always been, in fact, small sinecures. When, however, the

Order was made the reward of Military Service, the propriety of relieving the

Kniohts from a part, at least, of their pecuniary oblig;ations, became obvious,

and the Salaries of the Officers were thenceforward paid by the Crown. Two

of tlie Offices were soon after consolidated; and, like most of the otlier situations

in the Order, tliey have generally been given to individuals, as mere acts of

favour. Tlie occupants have, nevertheless, a legal title to the (nnoluments

guaranteed to them by their Letters Patent, as well as l)y tlie Statutes (.)f the

Order; and there would be as much injustice in depriving them of one shilling

of those emoluments, without compensation, as in depriving any other person,

holding a Patent Office, of his rights. But the undoubted fact, that the present

system is ))ad, that so numerous a corps of Officers is unnecessary, and that

other f[\ialiiications than political, or personal influence' with the Ciovernmcnt,

should be required in the individuals appointed, does not ail'ect the right of the

present Officers to compensation, for any loss they might sustain from a change.

This was felt by INIr. Secretary Stanlej^ who, though fully impressed with thc

nccessity of altering the system, and with the propriety ot" ivdueing tlie nundjcr

of Officers, justly made coinpeiimtion the principle of his measures, 'llioutiii the

House of Commons agreed to his pro})osition, it did not seem to lia\(' been \)vy-

fectly convinced of the propriety of compensating pei'sons for tlie loss (.if Salai-ies

for which little service had liecu performed ; nor did it manifest much s\ni])ath'\

for tlie privation of Fees, which never ought to have Ijctju imposed.

Tlie Letters Patent, by which the Order was created, state, that "To the end

that the respective Fees to be paid to the several Oilicers of the Order of tli(>

Bath, by such persons as shall be nominatetl unto, and accept the Honour of a

Companion of the saitl Order, may be certain and fixed; all sueli ]<\'es shall be

especially and ])articularly as(;ertained and establislunl in and I»v the Statutes,

to be gi\en and ordained to and fjr the sai<l Order, under the Seal hereby

appointed for the said Order, and shall be of the like force and effect, as if the

same hud been jiarticularly expressed and set iorth in these Our Letters l^atent."''

V>y i\\v. eighteenth Article of the; Statutes, it is provided that there shall be

seven Officers of the Order, a Dean, u Genealogist, a King of Anus, a Registrar,

a Secretary, a Gentleman Ushei-, and a Messenger;" and '' that these. C)lhcers

may in some degree be supi)orted," it is directed and (!ii joined, that " every

^ VkIl- p. 41, .uiti.i. » Vid,. p. illi, luitcu.
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Companion of this Order shall, upon every quarter-day in the year (the first

payment to beghi on the twenty-fourth day of June next) i)ay unto the Gene-

alogist three nobles ; to the King of Arms, Registrar, Secretar}-, and Gentleman-

Usher, one mark to eaeh of them ; and to the Messenger one noI)le : and,

that these Otticers may be encouraged to apply their studies Avith the utmost

industry, we recommend to the said Companions, that in their first Chapter

they would settle some method, that their annual pensions may be effectually

and regularly discharged, with such other provisions as shall be thought con-

venient."-'

The annual amount directed to be paid by the Knights Companions was,

therefore

:

£. s. tl.^

To the Genealogist 4

To the King of Arms 2 13 4

To the Registrar 2 13 4

To the Secretary 2 13 4

To the Usher 2 13 4

To the Messenger 1 6 8

By each Knight Coaipanion, per

Annum £1C

X l.y 37

By all tiie Knights

Companions, per Ann.

14S

98
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To these Fees must be added, £10. 175. M. to the Secretary of State's

Office, and £148. IGs. M. to the Officers of the Royal Household, of which tlie

most ridictdous, tliough not the most improper, is £6, to the King's Barl)er!

As, however, no Fee is now paid to the Great JMaster, tlie whole sum demandcHl

upon appointment to the Order (according- to the statement in the liouse of

Commons in 18.34'), is £38(). 7.s\ '2d. which is thus distributed:

.£. s. (/.

Tlie Secretary of State's Office 1

G

17 (J

The seven Officers of the Order 104 17 2

The King's Household IJL' 2

Tlie Lord Ciiauiberlain's Office 2(i 14 (J

Garter King of Arms for Supporters (optional) 5.3 1 (J ^

Total t'3«(i 7 2

On Instalhition, or on that Ceremony being Dispensed with :

.f. ,s. d.

For Summons for his Installation. (To the Registrar.) (J 1;] 4

For Certificate of his Installation^ 6 13 4

For his Escutcheon in his Stall. (To the King of Arms) 13 (i 8

For the Escutcheons of his Three Esquires. (To the King of Arms.) 13 (J 8''

For his Banner. (To the King of Arms.) 10 (,)

For his Helmet, Crest, Sword, and Mantlings. (To the King of Arms.) 4 13 4

At the Installation in 1803, other Charges were made to each Knight, for AVar-

rants to remove Banners, Sec. including 13s. \d. to the Cook for Admoni-

tion, and lO.v. 6r/. to the Almsmen, amoiniting to" 15 12 4

Offering at the Altar' 5 10

ForRcdemiilionof the Sword" 1 1

It is ordained by the Additional Statute of the 1st of June 1725, " tliat

over and above the Fees determined by tliese Our Statutes, every person elected,

or to l)e electc'tl into this INIost Honourable Order, shall also regularly pay all

such other Imjcs, as ha^'e been settled by Our Royal Predecessors, by grants

under the Great Seal, upon the reception of the Knighthood of tlie Bath ; suid

until all Fees are fully and actually discharged, no Banner, Helmet, Sword, or

Plate, of any Companion of this Oi'der shall i)e set up, or permitted to remain,

in the Chapel of King Henry the Si'veiith.""

By the Statute of the 8th of ^tay 1804, all the Knights Companions who

had been Invested since the 15th of June 171)2, and their E.stjuires, were com-

' \'iik' p. ITd.antca. Inoneoftlie items there is, liouevci, a -li-lil mi-taUc, the Fee to C.atcr iur a

grant of Supporters, being toJ. lOs., and not .t'55. Itis., so that the sum total would he .€383. Is. 2./.

' This Fee seems to have belonged to the Great Master, and does not now appear to be demanded.

^ Parliamentarv lletinn, No. 437, but according to the Statutes (pp. 63, 64, antea), £13. 6.s-. 8</. may

he charged for the"h:scMtcheon of iv/c// Kstpiiie. ' Parliameniaiy Return, No. 437, 1st .Inly 1834.

» Though received by the Dean and Cliaph r, those sums were applied tu charitable purposes.

'-• Vide p. (16, antea.
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nuinded to record their Pedigrees and Coat^ of Anns in the College of Anus,

])ayino- therefore the accustomed Fees, whicii eutries the Genealogist was to

transcribe and enter in the Books of the Order, receiving for the same, from

every Kuiglit and J^^squire (j.s. 8^/. for the first Descent or Generation in such

Pedigrees, and for e\ ery additional Descent 5s., and for entering the Arms of

a Kniglit £1. lO.s. (which Avere the usual Fees paid Ijy the Crown when it dis-

charged the expenccs incuri'ed ))y the Investiture of any KnigJit-Elect) and for

entering the Arms of each Es(juire, 15s/' On the 13lh of July 1820, the fol-

lowing !?t:itute A\as issued :

" GEOIUJF U.

' George tiiI': I'^oLJRTii.'ljy the Grace of God, of the ITnited Kingdom of

Great Britain tuid Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, and Sov(;reign of the

Most Honourable jMilitary Order of the Bath, to all to a\ hom these presents

shall come, Greeting : Whereas in and by the Statutes of Our said Order it is

provided that We the Sovereign thereof shall have the j)ower of adding to the

same from time to time, and of e\i»laining any ])articular therein, as to Us shall

seem expedient; all which acUlitions and explanations, under Our Sign

JNIaruial, are to l)e taken as ])art and parcel of the Statutes of Our said Ordei'

:

And whereas in and by a certain Royal Ordinance and Declaration, l)earing

date the second day of Jauuai-y in the year One thousand eight hunilred and

tifteen,'' Our Poyal Fatlier, <;)f blessed mem<jry. Sovereign of the said Most

lIonoural)le ^Militai'y Order, did ordain and declare that the then Knights

Comi)anions of the said Order should thenceforward be, antl be styled, Knights

Grand Crosses of the Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath, and form

the First and Principal Class of the whole Order, augmented, constituted, and

divided into three several Classes, as Our said late Uoyal Father did thereby

direct and ap})oint ; and that the said Knigiits Grand Crosses, and tii(! Knights

Gi'and Crosses to be thereattin- nominated, should bi' subject to the same rules

and ordinances, to whicli the Knights Comj)anious oi' the said Order had

theretofore been subject, and shoidd have, hold, and enjoy all and singular the

rights, privileges, inuuunities and ad\autages, whicli the Knights Companions

of the said Order had hei-etofoi'e held and enjo\ed by virtue of th(> Statutes

lliereol": And whereas, we have been informed that doubts luni; arisen as to

tlu; liability of the Km'ghts Grand Crosses, and Extra Knights Grand Crosses,

" Vide p. lUA, lU.Uu. 9 Vide 1). I'Jii, anU';i.
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' wlio, since the termination of the kite war, liave been nominated to that

' distingnished ?lononr, to the payment of the several Fees appointed by the

' Statnte, upon the ground that such Fees had been discliarged for and on belialf

' of certain Knights Companions and Kniglits Grand Crosses nominated for

' particuhir Mihtary and Naval services during the late war, in pursuance of

' directions from time to time by Us given for that purpose, as acts of special

' grace, indulgence and favour towards the individuals so nominated ; We,
' therefore, in order to remove all such doubts, and to prevent their occurrence

' in future, have thought fit to declare, and do hereby declare, Our Royal Will

' and Pleasure, thiit the said acts of special grace and favour shall not be

' deemed or construed to exempt any Knight Grand Cross or Extra Knight

' Grand Cross of Our said Order, from the obligation of pa3ang the several Fees

' to Avhich he is made liable by the Statutes, Ordinance and Declaration aforesaid,

' which Fees, in the case of every Knight Grand Cross or Extra Knight Grand

' Cross who, since the termination of the late war, hath been nominated unto,

' and hatli ac^cepted thi' said Order, or whom We may henceforward be i)leased

' t(j select ibr such Honour, shall, according to the invariable practice from the

' period of the iustitution of Our said Order, (with the said exceptions arising out

' of Our especial favour during the late war,) lie discharged by the person on

' whom the said Honour shall have so been, or may so be confei'red ; except when,

' in consideration of some signal public service during war, which may be the

' iuuuediate reason of Oiu- conferring that Honour, We may, by an act of Our

' sjiecial grace and Royal favour, direct the payment of such Fees on behalf of

' the person having rendered such signal service : and We do hereby further

' (k'clare it to be Our Royal A\''ill and Pleasure, that whenever we shall think

' fit to direct the issuii of any ^V^arrant, under Our Royal sign manual and the

' seal of Our said Order, for Dispensing with the existing Statutes and Regulations

' in regard to Installation, and for granting to any Knight Grand Cross Elect of

' Our said Order, the rights and privileges derived from Installation, tlje several

' Fees ajipoiuted by the Statutes and incidental to such lnstallati()n, shall l)e ])aid

' and payal)le by every Knight Grand Cross whose personal Installation shall

' l)e so Dispensed with, in tin; same manuer as if he had been personally Installed

' according to the lites and ceremonies directed in and l»y the said Statutes.

' Given under Our sign Afanual, and the Seal of Our said Order, this Tliir-

' teenth day of Jidy, One thousand eight liuudred and t\\enty, in the first

' year of Our iieigu. By the Sovereign's especial Connuand,

' SlD.MOl Til."
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Witli respect to Fees, a distinction may l)e drawn between such as arc

<4Tatuitios to the Oflicers, for little more than nominal services, and those

demanded for articles (Stall Plate, Banner, Helmet, &c.) actually provided for

the Knight's use ; and if an Installation were again to take place, or if tlu;

Achievements of the Knights be placed in Westminster Abbey, or in any other

National Edifice, the cost price of such articles might fairlj^ be cliarged. l>ut

the erection of those Achievements shoidd be entirely optional with the Knigiits

themselves, because in the case of Knights Grand Cross and Knights Com-

manders, they Avould, if not previously entitled to Armorial Bearings, be coni-

])elled to incur an expense of from £52. 10s. to £120, for having Arms or Sup-

porters, or both, assigned to them ; and, because, as a general principle, there

OUGHT NOT TO BE ANY COMPULSORY EXPENSE WHATEVER, ON RECEIVING AN

HONOUR FROM THE CROWN IN REWARD OF DISTINGUISHED SERVICES TO THE

COUNTRY.

Since the Government relieved the Knights Companions from paying the

Salaries of the Officers, they have received the following yearly sums from the

^['reasury :

'

/Noniin;il Saliiry. Net S;ilary.

f. s. (I. ,f. .-. ,/.

Genuulooist 120 84 3

As Bkinc Couisier Ilcralii 'JU13 4 l!) ,-) 4

£14(i 13 4 .£1U3 N 4

King oC Aims lOO 75 7 G

As Gloucester King ol' Anns 40 27 lo

.€140 .f 1(1-3 17 (j

Registrar ^ These Offices have long ? 100

Secretary ( been consolidated. S lOO

Oeullcuian Usher lOO

As Brunswick Herald 'JO 13 4

MVli\ 13 4

Messenoer t'34

7.") 7
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The Messenger also receives £5 per cent, on all Fees paid by the Knights, for

collecting and distributing them among the other Officers.

No Fee, as a gratuity to the Officers, is paid by the Knights Commanders

or Companions on admission into the Order; but tiie following sums arc

demanded by the Officer of Arms Attendant upon them, for the purposes s])eci-

fied ; and those Fees are said to have been " fixed and appointed under the

sanction of the First Lord of the Admiralty and the Connnander-in-Chief," in

the year 1815.^

KNIGHTS COMMANDERS.
£. J. .(.

For tlie Escutcheon, or Plate of His Armorial Ensigns to be affixed in Westminster Abbey . 8 I) D

For tlie Banner of His Arms emblazoned on silk, to be placed over the said Escutcheou or

Plate 5 10 (/

For recording the Pedigree of His Family, Coat Armour, and statement of ftliiitary Services

in the Books appropriated to the Knights-Connnanders 7 8

For a Copy of the Rules and Ordinances 1 1

21 lU

COMPANIONS.

For the Escutcheon, or Plate of His Name and Style, to be affixed in Westminster Abbey. . 3 U (i

For Recording a Statement of His Military Services, in tlie Books appropriated to tlie

Companions 2 Hi S

For a Copy of the Rules and Ordinances , ] I t)

Parliamentary Return, No. 4:J7, Ut July ]><:i4.





©fficeis of tlje ©vtier.

The Functionaries of the Order of the Batli consist of a Great INLasteh and

Nine Oificers ; namely, The Dean, Genealogist, KiN(i or Aiars, ]vegis-

TRAR, Secretary, Gentleman Usher, and Messenger, under the Statutes

of 1725 ; and of an Officer of Arms Attendant upon, and a Secretary

TO the Knights Commanders and Companions, under the Ordinance of the

2nd of Januaiy 1815.

THE GREAT MASTER.

By tlie Letters Patent, it is provided that the Order shall consist of a Great

Mastei{, to continue diu-ing the j^leasure of the Sovereig-n, and Thirty-six Com-

panions ;
' and King- George the First appointed John Duke of Montagu " to

he the First Great Master of the said Ordei-, to hold the said OfHce during Our

pleasure, M'ith such powers, privileges, and emoluments, and subject to such

regulations as shall be for that purpose appointed in the Statutes." Power Mas

then given to the Great INIaster, for the time being, to appoint, under the Seal

of th(! Order, a Registrar, King of Arms, Genealogist, Secretary, Usher, and

Messenger, and to " HU up the places of such Officers upon vacancies, according

to such rules and dij-ections as sliall for that ])urpose be laid down and

exj)ressed in the Statutes.'"'

The Sovereign's motive for appointing a Cireat Master, and the duties and

powers of that Dignitary, are thus exi)ressed in the Statutes :
" Since tlu^ inijioi--

tant, weighty, and urgent aflairs of state and government will sometimes neces-

Vide p. 4U, atUu;i. '' Vide pp. 40, 41, uulca.
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sarily require the immediate direction of the Sovereign, so that He may not con-

veniently give all the attention requisite for the benefit of this Order ; We have

therefore ordained and constituted a Gueat INIartkr of this Fraternity, who

under the Sovereign, and in His absence, shall supi)ly the Sovereign's place, and

take especial care that these Statutes, and the ancient Rituals belonging to this

Knighthood, be observed with the greatest exactness; and he shall do and ])ti-

form whatever else shall l)e meet and commodious for the dignity thereof: and

have nominated, constituted, and appointed, Our right trusty and right entii'cly

beloved cousin, John Duke of Montagu, to be the first Great jNIaster of this

Order ; and wc do hereby dispense with his performance of the rites of Bathing

and V'igils, and other preparative ceremonies, which by the constitution of this

Order he would be obliged to; declaring it to be Our Ro3'al pleasure, tluvt A\^e

having conferred the honour of Knighthood on him formerly with the Sword of

State, his receiving the Symbol of the Knighthood of the Bath, with the Ribbon

of the said Order, from Our Royal hands, and his taking the Oath in Our pre-

sence, shall be sufficient to invest him fully and eflcctually with the Knighthood

of this Ord(M-, and in the Office of Great Master thereof, giving to Itim the full

power and authority liefore mentioned ; and We do hereby enjoin all the Com-

panions to render him due service, so far as he shall act within this Order, and

according to the tenor of these Statutes; and since it may be found necessary,

by reason of unforeseen accidents, to Dispense with some of tht^ ])articulai's in

the ancient Ceremonials of it, W^e do hereb}^ enq)Ower and authorize the Crreat

Master to grant such Dispensations, under the abovementioned Seal of this

Order ; Avliich Seal shall for the future remain in the custody of the Great Master

for the time being, with a power vested in him to affix the same to all sunnnons,

significations of elections, commissions, mandates, certificates, and transcri[)ts of

these Statutes, to l)e delivered unto each person elected, and to all other instru-

ments whatsoever relating to this Order."''

The Great Master is to notify the election of persons chosen into the Order,

and in the absence of the Sovereign, to preside over all Chapters and Ceremo-

nials, to confer the honour of Knighthood on the Knights-Elect, to Invest them

with the Rihband and Ba(ig(3,' and to install, ;uul Invest them witli the Collar.

He is also to signify all vacaneies to thi; Sovereign, take His jMajcsty's pjeasui'e

as to tiie persons who are to fill them, and to cause tlu' necessary arrangements

' All. VI. Vide p. 4it, utiU-a. * Art. \'ll. Vide pp. -19—52.
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to be made for his reception into the Order.^ He is to appoint all the Officers

except the Dean, and to administer their oath of OtHce,'^ and to issue Wai-ranls

for the delivery of the Insignia and Kohes of the Knights Companions and the

Officers '' The Seal is to remain in his custody, and he is enij)<)wered to atllx

it to all instruments whatsoever, relating to the Order.*^ In case of sickness, or

of being prevented by any other cause from ofHciating, he may appoint one of the

Companions to act as his Deputy;'-' and he is to be Captain and Connnander-

in-Chief of the Corjjs of IMen at Arms of the Order, to ajjpoint all the Officers,

and to maintain four Trumjieters at his own expense/"

The Office of Great Master is not merely honorary, for a Fee of .£138 was

paid to him on the appointment of every Knight Companion ; and the Duke of

Montagu must have received, altogether, about £7728; that is to say, £4968

on the establishment of the Order in 1725, and £27()0 from the twenty Knights

nominated between 172G and July 1749.'

The Duke of Montagu died on the 5th of July, 1749, and no Great jMaster

has since been appointed, to prevent, it is supposed, the patronage of the Order

from being lost to the Government. Many of the duties of the OfHce Iiave,

however, since been performed by a Prince of the Blood lloyal, in the character

of jicluig Great Master, and First and Principal Knight Companion ; but he

neither appointed the Officers, nor received the Fees due to the Great jMaster.

The late Duke of York officiated as Great Master at four Installations, anil

signed the Apj)ointm(;nts made at the extension of the Order in 1815. He was

succeed(.'d by the Duke of Clarence, who was nominated Acting Great iNFaster

on the 14th of November 1827; and though His Royal Highness became the

Sovereign in June 1830, He still considered himself (jireat Master of the

Order. Soon after the accession of Her present ]Majesty, the Office was con-

feri'ed uj)on Her Poyal Uncle, the Duke of Sussex, ^vho was nominated First

and Principal Knight Cxrand Cross on the 15th, and Acting Great Master on

the l()tli of December 1838.

No Badge is expressly assigned to the Great Master ; but liis late Majesty

5 Art. IX. ]). 5(j, ;iiitca. "^ Art. XVIII. pp. OT— (J4.

1 Alt. XIII. p. 58, ui.tca, and Statute KJtli Novembur 172;3, p. 71, ant.a.

» Art. VI. j). A\), antea. '' Statute 20th of April 1727. Vide p. 78, antea.

«> lliid. p].. 7G—78.

' If, as is most i)rol)al)le, the Fee of t'2(J. V.h. Ad. for " Dispensation from the aneient Rituals,"

id of .€fJ. 13.V. Ad. lur a " Certificate of IiistalhiLion," were also paid to tiie (ireat Master (vide pp. 22fi,

27, antea), the Duke of iMonta-u must have reerived above £\):m).





always wore the Badge of a JNEilitaiy Knight Grand Cross suspended from liis

neck ; and the present Acting Great Master wears that of tlie Civil Chiss, sur-

mounted by a Crown in the same manner. His Ensigns and Robes are the

same as those of other Knights Companions or Knights Grand Cross, the Civil

Badge and Star if, as in the present instance, lie does not hold a commission

in the Army or Navy, and the Military, if a General or Flag Oilicer. The

Oflicc is not indicated by any addition to his Armorial Ensigns.

Though the Great Master keeps the Seal of the Order, it does not ap})ear

that he ever countersigned the Statutes. In the Orders of the Garter, St.

Patrick, and St. Michael and St. George, which have a Chancellor, the Statutes

and other Instruments arc countersigned by that Ofticer ; and those of the

Thistle by the Secretary-; but there is no countersignature to the Statutes of the

Batli of 1725, as printed in the copies delivered to the Knights, nor to any of

the Additional Statutes, before May 1804, since which time, they have always

been countersigned by the Secretary of State ; and this was also done in the

case of Warrants of Dispensation, and other Documents that passed under tin;

Royal Sign Manual, and Seal of the Order. These Warrants, &c. are now,

however, countei-signed by the Acting Great Master.

THE DEAN.

The Order of the Bath, like tliat of the Tliistle, has not a Prelate; and "the

Dean oi- the Collegiate Chuuch of St. Peteii's Westminster, for the

time being, is to l)e for ever Dean of the Ordeii,'"- and he is its highest

Officer. As Ej)iscO})acy had been abolished in Scothind, a Prelate was not

appointed to the Order of the Thistle in 1687, nor in 1702; and the Dean of

Westminster was made the Ecclesiastical Officer of the Bath, because King

Henry the Seventh's Chapel in Westminster Abbey was appropriated to the

service of the Order. His duties consist in solemnizing Divine Service, adminis-

tering the Oaths, and giving the Admonition at Installations. ?Ie is to declare

in the Chaiitors the occasion of calling them, and has the right to give his suffi-age

and vote in ail matters transacted therein.-' By a Roval Warrant dated on the

27th of JNIay 1772, the Dean was empowered, during the vacancy of the Ollice

- Lettc'i's Putfiit, ]). -41, uiiti'ii, and Statutes, Art. XVIII.

^ Statutes, Art. Will. \K 01), aiilca.
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of Great IMaster, to sumnion the Knights and Officers to attend in the Cliapt.r

Room, whenever it might I)e necessary for Chapters to be hekl ;
' and Royal

Warrants rehiting to the Order are addressed to him.

The Badge of the l^ean is not descrilied in the Sta-

tutes, and all that occurs respecting it, is the following

passage in the notice of the Ceremonial at Installations :

" then the Dean of this Order in his Mantle and with

his Cognizance, carrying in his hand the Oath and Ad-

monition fairl}^ written on vellum."'' He has, however,

always worn a similar Badge to that of the Knights

Companions, suspended to a gold Chain, but on ordi-

nary occasions, to the Ribband of the Order, irom his

neck.'' The Dean is authorized "to bear his o\vn Coat

Arms, empaling those of the Church of Westminster,

surrounded with the Circle and Motto of the Order."''

* Vide p. 89, antL'ii. * Art. VIH. p. 53, antea.

^ Pine, Lit supra, p. 8, states, that at the Installation in 1725, " the Dean wore the Bailge of

the Older pendant to a Red RUjhuiid, carrying the Forms ol' tlie Oaths and Admonitions to be

given to the Knights and to the Proxies, fairly engrossed upon A'^ellum;" l)iit in the Plate he is

represented with the Badge suspended to a Chain.

7 The following letter from Anstis, Garter, dated 13th November 1731, to the Reverend Dr. John

Denne, Archdeacon of Rochester, in reply to his inquiry in what manner the Arms of Dr. Samuel

Bradford, Bislio|) of Rochester, and Dean of Westminster, and Dean of the Order of the Bath, vvhu

died in May 1731, should be placed on his nionnmeut, contains some information resjK'cling tiie

Arms of the Uean, and shews the hasty manner in wliieU the Statutes were prepared on the Revival of

the Order in 17.25 :

" Sir,— I have inspected the words of the Statutes of the Batli, which follow, ' and maii (meaning

the Dean of Westminster) brnv his own ('oat Arms, iiiipaling those of the Chinch of Wcstniinsler,

surioHuded tvilk the Circle and Motto of the Order.' These being the very terms, you will be pleased

to observe, that there is no compulsion, but only a privilege or liberty granted, whieli may be either

used or omitted ; l)ut wlien used, the manner prescribed must be followed exactly. This ])rivilege only

t;\tenils to the Dean of Westminster, who in tiiat capacity is constituted an OlUccr of the Order, and

not to any other preferments that a Dean of Westminster may be invested with, to which jjreferments

Arms may be appropriated ; and, therefore, the Arms of the Bishoprick of Rochester, cannot certainly

be ])laced within the Circle having the JNlotto of the Order inscribed. So, as you rightly observe,

tliere ought to be two dili'erent lisciitcheons on the monument, in case those of the ()rdi r ije used,

winch is a very common case: and must always happen whuii t'ither the deceased hail nun', than unc

wife, or a lady mtm than one husband : and there must be so nuuiy different escutcheons as there have

been wives or husbands. The Motto is, TitiA juncta in uno; dull enough in all conscience, what-

ever meaning it bears, but given by King James the First, whom Buchanan would have corrected if

he had done it while he was iiiidei- his tuition ; which I only mention because in your letter the word ~

were transposed, ' Li uno tria juncta.' Tiiere may, indeed, be even a question arise, whether, accord-
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The Dean wears the same Mantle as the Knights Companions or Knights

Grand Cross, having the original Star" embroidered on the left shonlder,

pursuant to the following clause in the Statutes: "In all Ceremonies of the

Order he shall he invested with the like Mantle and Ensign that the Companions

are to wear, and in the Processions shall be covered.'"-* He ranks with, but

after, the Knights Companions or Grand Cross, and Avas the only Officer wlio

dined with the Knights after Installations, when he sat next below the Junior

Kniglit.^

His Fees, as well as those of all the other Officers, have bei'u alr(nuly men-

tioned.'^

in^f to tlie terms of tliis privilege, tlie Anns of tlie Cluirch of Westminster ought to t)e in tlie iii^t or

second place, because of the ambignity probably of interpreting the true sense of the word iinpaliiig,

as used in this place; for it may be objected, that it might have been more plainly expressed, anil

have determined the matter, and that in this matter it should have been plain, in case it had been

said, impaled with the Church of Westminster. These Statutes were diawn witli much liuiry, and

formed mostly upon the practice and plan of the Garter, in which the Prelate bears the Arms of the

See of Winchester, surrounded with the Garter (and anciently the Coat Arms of the liisliop were not

joined with those of that See within the Garter) : and since the Oilice of Chancellor of the Garter

has been restored to the ]3ishop of Salisbury, there hath been a grant ol' that nature to that Bishoj)

also by a late decree, whereof I have not the particular words at this place (the Herald's O(lice), the

book being at Mortlake. But I have, therefore, placed the Arms of the Church of Westminster in the

first place, because that seems to be most consonant to the practice, and also to the design: for a

person must be first Dean of that Church before he can be the Officer of the Order, and that the Arms

of a Spiritual preferment should also precede any Coat of a Family : and I believe I have no occa-

sion to ask the sentiments of the Great Master of the Order for his particular explanation in this case.

1 likewise guess that, in the hurry wherein these Statutes were framed, it was not then certainly

known whether there were any particular Arms appropriated to the Dean of We^tnunster, distinct from

those of the Cluirch itself, and therefore the latter were mentioned : but it is now lawful for the De.in

himself to bear the Arms of the Church itself, for these Statutes have the force of the Great Seal. 1

have not described the Arms of the Church of Westminster; for as that Church (if we include the time

of the Abbots) hath borne three different Coats, besides another the little time it was a Bislioprick, J

cannot tell which of them is now used: and it might be that \ii)un the new fouuiiation by (^neen

Elizabeth another Coat might be given, which hath been done in several fuuuilutious : but the persoiis

of that Church can determine this point. I am, your most humble servant, John Ansi is."— NuIkiIs'

Illustrations of the Literary History of the Eighteenth Century, vol. iV. p. 129. A letter on tin-

subject was jjrinted in the Gentleman's Magazine in March 179'J, vol. LXIX. p. 194.

" Vide the Histok\ or the Okuek of thi: Gakiicu, pp. 433, 4:34, for remarks on the use ol thu

Ensign of an Order by the Prelate and Chancellor.

9 Art. XVIII. p. (iO, antea.

' See the Engraviu'^; in " i'ine's Procession and Ceremonies at the InM.illitidn in 17Jo."

" Vide Fei:s, antea.
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THE GENEALOGIST

The facts respecting the appointment of a Grnkalogist of the Order of tlie

Batli arc curious. All the details connected Avith the revival of the Institution

were prepared by the learned Anstis, then Garter King of Arms, and in con-

sideration of his services he appears to have been permitted to create a situation

for his son, afterwards his successor as Garter, Avho was then a very young man.

He accordingly chose the Office next in rank to the Dean, and to whicii

the greatest emoluments were attached, Avith the title of Genealogist.

Though the estaljlishment of the Order of the Garter Avas in other respects

closely folloAved, no such Office is attached to it ; and the same reasons that

render a record of Pedigrees and Arms necessary in the Bath, equally apply

to the Garter, because the qualification of three descents of Nobility in the

modern, Avas derived from the ancient Fraternity.

The Statutes of 1725 ordain that " the Genealogist shall examine and enter

the Pedigrees of the respective persons noAv elected, and of such avIio shall

hereafter be elected into this Order, and of tiieir Esquires (governors, and of the

young Esquires, Avith their several Coat-Arms, and fairly to enter the same

into Books, to remain to posterity for the memorial of their faniilics ; foi- Avhich

he shall receive such rcAvard, as shall be determined by the Great Master, Avith

regard to the length of the Pedigrees, the authentic proofs thereof, and thr

pains tak(Mi therein ;"^ but, slight as are the duties ])rescribed to the Ciencalogisi

by the Statutes, it has since been found that he could not legally i)erforni

them.

In 1803 a dispute arose betAveen the Genealogist and the College of Arms,

on the ground that the originol cognizance of Pedigrees and Arms l)elongs

exclusively to that Corporation. The matter Avas referred to the LaAv Officers

of the GroAvn, and they having declared their opinions in favoui- of the Col!eg(\

a new Statute was issued on the 8tli of May 1804, wliieh, after acknow-

Art. XVI 11. p. (JU, aiitca
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ledging tlie right of the College of Anns to the original cognizance of the

Pedigrees and Anus of the Kniglits and Esquires of the Order, and stating

that the Genealogist could not properly receive any evidence of Pedigree or

Coat Armour to be entered in his Books, except from the College of Arms,

and enacted, that the Knights and Esquires shoidd thenceforward record their

Pedigrees and Arms in the Heralds' Ollice, n])on payment of the accustomed

Fees, tiiat the College should furnish copies of such Pedigrees and Arms to

the Genealogist without charging any Fees, and that the Genealogist should

enter the same in the Books of the Order, for doing which tlie Knights and

Esquires wei'c to pay him certain sums," and to certify the correctness of

their respective Pedigrees.^ Thus, the Knights and Esquires becanui subject to

double Fees; first, to the College of Arms, for making the original record,

and secondly, to the Genealogist, for copying those entries into the Boctks uf

the Order.

On the 14tli of January 1726, the Sovereign was pleased, " for the Dignity

of the Order," to " invest the Genealogist, King of Anns, and Gentleman

Usher, with larger jiowers than are contained in the former Statutes." Thf

Genealogist was accordingly appointed " Our Herald of Aums with Prince

William, the First and Principal Companion, and Avith the First anil Principal

Companion for the time being, by the style and title of Blanc Couusieu,"

with all rights, privileges, and innnunities, lieretofore enjoyed by any Herald of

Our Predecessoi's under any denomination whatsoever, with any Prince ol' the

Blood Royal, or by any other Herald of any Prince, Duke, or Earl, of the

Blood Royal, or by any other Herald of any Nobleman whatever, with the

yearly salary of forty marks; and the Office of Blanc Coursier was inseparably

annexed, uniti'il, and perjietually consolidated with that of (Genealogist of the

Order of the Bath.' The Genealogist was originally appointed l)y a Warrant,

under the Seal of the Order, signed by the Great Master ; but sinc(! tiie

vacancy of that Office, by Treasury Warrants. He is constituted Blanc Cour-

sier Herald by Letters Patent under tlu; Great Seal ; and as that Ollice is

consolidated with that of Genealogist, the. laltei- is, in fact, held by tin; same

authority as the former, and which may have been tlie reason lor making him

a Herald.

- Vide [). 1U5, aiilua. ' Vide p. 1U(J, uiitcu. ' Vide p
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The Badge of the Genealogist is described in tlie Statutes " as an Esei

cheon of Gold enamelled on a

field Azure, tln'eelmi)erial Crowns

of Gold, having in the centre be-

tween three Crowns the Cyphers

or Letters OG hanging to a gulden

Chain about his neck."' It should

also have been said, that it is

surmounted l)y a Crown," and

encircled with the Motto of the

(3rd(>i-. It contains on the Re-

verse, the Badge of Blanc CouR-

STKii Herald, namely, on a field

Grules, a White Horse richly

enamelled, beneath the Motto,

NEC ASPERA TERRENT, but Sur-

rounded, as on the other side, with the INIotto of the Order.

In all Ceremonies of the Order the Genealogist wears a JMantle of ^\iiite

satin lined with crimson silk, having on the right shoulder the Badge of the

Order, like the Esquires to the Knights, and the Prebendaries of Westminster,

fastened by a similar Cordon to that of the Kniiilits Grand Cross, to<'cther

witli a Surcoat of white satin, and a Cap or Bonnet of crimson satin, simiUir to

that of tlie Esquires/

^ Alt. XVIII. p. GO, antua.

" The only uolice in the Statutes of the Cruwii over tlie Badges ot the Ollicers, is that of the Kiwj^

of Anns, whieh is there described as an Imperial Crown, and it is made like the Crowns in the Anns of

the Order; l)ut it was jjiobably intended to represent the Crown of the Realm, for any other would be,

in that position, anomalous and improper. The Crown placed over the Badge of tiie present Great

Acting Waster is, however, like that worn by the Ollicers, while the one over the Cross of such Military

Knights (irand Cross, as are Knights of the Garter, with one of which Prince Albert was Invested),

resembles the Royal Crown.

' Statutes, Art. XVIII. p. GO, antea.
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THE KING OF ARMS

is to be nominated and created by the Great Master, with the ceremonies

used at the creations of other Kings of Arms, and he is to continue iu his Oitice

during his good behaviour. His title is Bath, and in Latin, Rex AiiisronuM

HoNORATissiMi Ordinis Militaris de Balneo7 On the 14th of January

1726, Grey Longueville, the first Batli King of Arms, was constituted Glou-

cester King of Arms, and Principal Herald of the Parts of Wales,

with all rights, privileges, and innnunities thereunto belonging, with a yearly

Salary of forty pounds, as other Provincial Kings of Arms are entitled to

receive. In the Letters Patent, a clause was introducetl, empowering him to

grant Arms and Crests to persons residing in Wales, either jointly with Garter,

or singly by himself, Avith the consent and at the pleasure of the Earl Marshal ;''

but this grant was subsequently found to be illegal, it being the exclusive right

of the tliree Kings of Arms of the Corporation of the College of Arms, to take

cognizance of Armorial Bearings in this Realm.

The Office of Gloucester was inseparably annexed to, and consolidated with

that of Bath King of Arms, and his title was in fiiture to be J^atii King of

Ar]ms of the Most Honourarle Military Order of the Bath, and

Gloucester King of Arms and Principal Herald of the Parts of

Wales. The Earl INIarshal was directed to create Grey Longueville, Esq.

Bath King of Arms, " to be Hanover Herald, and as soon as that rite was

finished, to create him Gloucester King of Arms, with the due solenmities

r('(|Hired on such occasions."" In all assemblies, and at all times, he was to

ha\e Precedency above, and beforii all other Provincial Kings of Ai'ms what-

ever." lie is " sedulously to attc-nd to tlie service of the Order;" and liis duties

consist in calling over the Knights Companions in all conventions of the Order,

preceding them at Coronations, conducting a Knight-Elect to the Sovereign's

presence, ami l)earing the Ensigns of tlie Oi'der on a velvet cushion, at Lncsti-

tures, and in i-eniovina' from their Stalls the Achievements of deceased or

Art
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dei;ni(lccl Knights ; and \iv is, moreover, diligently to perform whatever the Sove-

reign or Great Master shall connnand. It is remarkalile that Knighthood should

not, in any one instanee, have been confei-red upon Bath King of Anns.

I'he iMantle, C'ordon, and Surcoat of the King of Arms are similar to those

, A ol' the Genealoo'ist. His Badge,
[\\ ...

lUJI whieh is of gold enamelled, and

^^ i> sus] tended to a <>okl Chain from

-^ the neck, has on one side a Shield

J ' '

;
charged with the Arms of the

CAV^"'---"'^-^!) Order, Azure, three Imperial

y, "^-^ ^ ^-r ( 'rowns. Or, inqialing those of tlu;

Sovereign, crowned with an Im-

perial Crown r' and on the re-

verse, as the Badge of Gloucester,

the Arms of Lunenburg, viz. Or,

/ // •lemee of Hearts proj)er, a Lion

/ rampaut. Azure, but the Statute\

states that he shall bear the Arms

of Ilanuvcr on one side of his

J3adge.- Both sides are surrounded with the Motto of the Order. The King

of Arms also carries the White Rod, or Sceptre, of the Order, which is of silver,

twenty-iour inches long, having at the top a shield one inch and a half deep,

with four sides. Lhe two larger sides contain the Arms of the Order, impaled

with those of the Sovereign, and on the two smallci- sides are the .Vi-ms of the

(Jrder only : this Shield is surmounted by an Imperial Crown^ three quarters

of an inch high. The handhold of the Rod is gilt, and it has a Ball at the end.

At (Coronations, Bath wears his Crown, as the other Kinos of i\rms are

oltliged to do; and it is specially provided, that his Chain, i^scntcheon or

Bailge, Rod, and Crown, shall 1)0 ol" the like materials, value, and weight, as

those borne and used by Garter.''

Slaliilr, Nlli .laiuuuy 17-2(). Vid

IJail'ji^ IVoiii llic Sialuli^, seem lu havi

si'iilol us ijou- worn, in tlic PlatL's iii Fin

' Slatutus, Alt. Will. |,. in,ant,ea.

niU-a. Tlii^, and llu' utli

d bd'oi-e tlu^ Inslallalion

K'Viatious Ml the Olliiv

17J,^as tlK.y a.. r.|,
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niE REGISTRAR.

'i'lie (lutitvs ])rfSCvib(Ml to TiiK Registrat!, who is to he iioniiiiatod l)y llie

(hvdt INIastei', and to hold his Office during good Ijchaviour, is to enter, M'ith the

greatest fidelity, all ti-ansactions Avhatsoever within tlie Order, and the Decrees

and Proceedings in every Chai)tcr, with tlie valiant exploits and achievements

of the Coiri])anions ; l)nt there is reason to Ijelievc; that no such Record exists.'

About the year 1750, the sanui person was appointed .Secretary and Registrar,

and since that time, the two Offices have always been granted to the same

iiidi\idual, so that they are in practice consolidated.

In all Ceremonies of the Order, tln^ Registrar wears

a similar Surcoat and JNIanth; to thoS(^ of the Kino' of

Arms ;
" and on his Breast, hanging to a golden Chain, an

Escutcheon, enamelled, on a field Azure, three Imperial

Crowns, Or, having in the centre the representation of

a 15<;ok, bound, Gules, the leaves thereof Or."' It i.s

.surrounded liy the j\lotto (jf tin,' Ordt'r, and is surmounted

by an Inijierial Cr(n\ii. Roth sides of the Bad^e are,

properly, alike; luit siiu-e the union of the Olliee with

that of the Secretaryship, the other side contains the

Badge of Seci-etary. in all Processions the Ixegistrar

carries in his hand the Statutes in a CA)vei' of I'ed velvet,

having the Arms oi' the C)]'der end)roidered thereon,

between the representation of a Book, within a circle of

leaves."

StuUitus, Art. XVIIl. p. (jl, ante;: PiiKj's Procession and Ceremonies in 172"
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THE SECRETARY

who is also to be appointed by the Great JMaster, and to continue in Oifiee

diu'ing- his gtiod behaviour, is to " prepare draughts of

all Instrunii.'uts to be passi'd under the Seal oi" the Ordei',

and engross them."" It has just been stated, that tin;

Offices of Secretary and Registrar have always been

granted to the same person, since about the year 1750,

though such union was certainly nt)t intemleil l)y the

constitution of the Order.

The Seci'etary's Mantle and Surcoat are like those

of the King of Arms, and his Badge differs from that

of the Registrar, only in having two Pens saltirewise

enamelled white, instead of a Book, between the Crowns

in the centrf;. The Secretary now jdaces the Badge oi"

Reiiistrar on tlie reverse of his own.

THE GENTLEMAN USHER.

The proper title of this Officer is Gentleman Usher of the Scarlet Rod

or THE jNIost Honourable Order of the Bath, and Brunswick Herald

WITH THE Great Master of the said Order. Tlie latter Otiiee was created,

limited, and consolidated with that of Gentleman Usher on the 14th of January

172(5; anil it is confen-ed by Letters Patent under the Great Seal, whereas

the Great jNlaster nominates the Usher. As Brunswick Herald, he receives a

yearly salary of forty marks, and is to hold, and enjoy all rights, privileges, and

immunities herctoiore enjoyed by any King's Herald, under any denominati(jn

wliatsoever, with any Duke or other Nobleman, or by any ILn'ald of any Duke

or other Nobleman, and he is to be created a Herald by the Earl Marshal in

tin; usual manner.'

15 Statutus, Alt. XVIIL |). (il, iiiitfii.

^ Statutes, Art. Will. \>. G'2, aiitcu, ami Statute uf 14tli January IT'Jfi, p. 75, antci:
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His duties are thus pointed out by the Statutes :
" He shall have the custody

of the door of the Chapter Room, and of our Chapel founded by King Henry

the Seventh during the ceremonies relatino' to this Oi'der. Besides the duties

enjoined in the former articles of these Statutes, it sliall apjiertain to him to

touch Avith his Rod, any Companion that shall be convicted of auy crime, cuii-

ti'ary to tlie tenor of these Statutes ; and, in case of a Degradation, to pluck

down the Escutcheon of such Knight, and to spurn it out of tlu' ("liaiicl ; and

he shall also diligently execute whatever the Sovereign, or Great jNlaster, shall

farther enjoin him, relating to the interests of this Order.""

The Mantle and Surcoat of the

Gentleman Usher are the same as

those of the King of Arms. His

Badge is precisely the same as

those of the Registrar and Secre-

tary, with tlie exception of the

Pens and Book ; but according

to the Statutes, the i-everse sliould

contain the Badge of Brunswick

Herald, viz. a representation of

the Crown of Charlemagne, within

the Motto of the Order. As

Brunswick Herald, he, however,

bears on the reverse of his Badge,

the Arms of Brunswick, Gules,

two Lions passant, gardant Or, liaving an Inescutcheon in the Centre Gules,

charged with the Crown of Charlemagne Or, all within the ]\[otto of the

Order. The authority i'or this deviation from the Statutes, which occurred as

early as the year 1725,' has not l)een discovered. The Red Uotl, wlnrli is

not described in the Statutes, is enamelled reil, forty-four inches long, ha\iiig at

the top an Escrol, charged with the Alotto of the Order, surmounted b\' tlnvc

lmp(;rial Crowns, all of gold. In the centre is a large gold I'eri'itle. and on

another at the bottom, twelve inches deep, the Collar vi' the Ordt'r is chased.

On the end the Uo>al iVnus are engraved.

SUitiites, Alt. XVHI.
J).

62, anle;i. tlie I'luto ill P
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THE MESSENGER.

^-

" To tlu^ end that all Siunnious, Dispoiisatioiis, Letters, and all otlier

Instnuncnts, may be safely and expeditiously conveyed to the Companions, the

Great INfaster is likewise empowered to constitnt(i and ai)])oint a M i.>si:ngj:ti

i'or this service, wiio shall likewise collect the qnailerly payments herein after

nK'ntioned, ti\)m the Companions, to the GenealoLiist, KiniL:; ot" Arms, Hegistcr,

Secretaiy, and Usher ot" the Oi'der. He shall wear the same Snrcoat and

Bail<2,e with the Esqnires of the Order ; and on his hreast, han^injj; to a golden

Chain, one Imperial Crown of gold. He shall also dili-

§
gently execnte whatever the So\ereign, or Great jNEaster,

shall farther enjoin him, relating to the interests of this

Oi'der."- The iMessenger now collects the Fees dne to

. \.>^^.^ tiie OtHcers, for doing w hieh lie receives ;i conmiission

of five per cent.

On the Badge actnally worn l>y the .Messenger, though

not authorized l)y the Statutes, theCrown, instead ofheing

suspended from the ( 'hain, is placed in an Escntch<Hin,

on an Azure field, surrounded hy the iMotto, \\hich

Escutcheon is suruu>unte(l with an Imjicrial Crown ; and

it has on the rcNcrse, in a field. Azure, a Ciri'yhound

courant, Argent, between three lm))erial Crowns, ( )i',

one and two, surrounded by the IMotto. The ^Messenger

does not attend Investitiu-es, which may ex))lain why he

is the only Officer of the Order who has not a ^[antle.

" All these Ofiicers, at their admission, shall take their Oaths, which shall

be administered nnto them by the Cireat IMaster, tiiat they shall yield obedience

to the Sovereign, and also to the Great Master of this jMost Honourable Order

of the Bath, in such things as appertain to the Order; that they shall not

disclose the secrets of the Order, and that they shall be faithfid in the executions

of theii' several Oftices."'' It is ])rovided that " The Cjencalogist, JJath King of

Arms, the; lieaistrar, Secretary, and tlie Gentleman- Usher of the Scarlet Bod,

SUitulcri, Art. XVill. n. (i-2, ;intu;: Ibid. p. (J3, aiitt
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who attend within our Royal Palace for the service of this Order, shall con-

tinually remain under the protection of the Sovereign, and are hereby declart'd

to be Servants of the Sovereign's Household, and shall enjoy all privileges and

exemptions belonging, by right or custom, to the Esquires of the Sovereign, or

to the Gentlemen of his Privy-chainl)er : and we hereby direct, that thrir Itubc-

and Ensigns shall be })repared at the charge of the Sovereign, and be issued

upon tlie AV^arrants of the Great Master." '

The Salaries and Fees of all the Officers of the Order have been alreatly

described. Though the Statutes state that the Badges of the Officers shall be

worn to gold Chains, it has long been customary' to wear them, on ordinary

occasions, to a Red Ribband. The Precetlency of the Olhcers among them-

selves, as shewn by the Ceremonial of the Procession to King Henry tiic

Seventh's Chapel, in the Statutes," is as follows :

Me.mal Skrvants of the Soveheign's Household,
ulio tUiim I'(jL-s on llit iruiilioii uf Kiiigljts of the liiitli, two iiiiJ two, accoidin-^: to tlicir ru^ul.ir I'lci tdcncics.

Ml>Sl-.NGEll OI- THE OUDKU.

Young Es(^uiues, two and two, the Juniors tirst.

E.S(iUii:i:s GovEKNoKs, four nbreast.

l'i!EiiEN»Ai;ir:s oi- Westminsteu, two and two, tlic Juniors fust.

Pui!SuivA.NT.s, Hei;ai.»s, and PitoviNriAL Kings oi Ahms.

KNIGHTS COMPAXIONS.
Tin: riEN-n.v,.MAN Usher of the The Riujistuai; of -ihe Tut; Si:i.in-.'rAit\ oi i iir,

OlIDEll. OliUEIi. Okdi.I!.

Bath King of Arms. Gai:tei:. The (;en ealik.lst of tuf Oimh.u.

The Dean.
THE GREAT MASTER.

PRINCES OF THE BLOOD, IF KNIGHTS COMPANIONS.
THE SOVEREKiN.*

[n the eighteenth xlrticle of the Statutes, tlie Officers are named in the lolluwing

Order: the Dean, Genealogist, King of Arms, Registrar, Secretary, Genthmuiu

Usher, and Messenger.

For many 3'ears some of the Officers have jjerfurmed theii' tluties by l)eput\ ;

but it has not been discovered in what manner the Deputies are api)uinteil.

It is, however, obvious, that the express apjirobation of the Sovereion nm>t

Hrst be obtained through tin; Secretary of State, to ren<ler siieh Deputation

lenal.

lutL's, An. Will. p. (i-2, untfu. Alt. \'I1I. |). :,:i, ai
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OFFICER OF ARMS ATTENDANT ON THE KNIGHTS
COMMANDERS, AND COMPANIONS.

Tliis Officer was first appointed on the Extension of tlie Order in January

1815, for the service of tlie Second and Third Classes; and all that has been

officially promulgated i-espectinn- his duties, is in the foUowing extract from the

London Gazette

:

"His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath l)een pleased to a])point, tluit

Sir George Nayler, Kniglit, Genealogist and Blanc Coursier Herakl of the

Order of the Batli, and York Herald, shall be the Office a of Arms At-

tendant UPON THE SAID KnIGHTS CoMMANDERS AND COMPANIONS ; aud

also to command, that the Officers hereby appointed Knights Commanders, and

those who shall hereafter be respectively nominated and constituted Knights

Commanders or Companions, shall immediately after such nomination ti'ansmit

to the said Sir George Nayler, a statement of their respective jNIilitary Services,

verified by their signatures, in order that the same may be by him recorded

in Books appro])riated to tlie said Knights Commanders and Companions.""

Besides recording the Military Services of tlie Knights Commanders aud

Companions, the Officer of Arms performs the same duties towards them as

are rendered to the Knights Grand Cross, by the whole corps of Officers

attached to the First Class of the Order, though the uunil)er of the Second and

Tliird Classes are nearl}^ ten times as great. He notifies the a])j)ointments of

Knights Commanders and Companions, attends the Investitures of Knights

Commanders, liears the Insignia, and conducts them to the Sovereign's presence.

He also undertakes to provide and superintend the ei'ection of their Banners and

Plates, and tlie Plates of tlie Coiujianions, in Westminster Abbey. Besides the

JNIilitary Services, he records the Arms, and Pedigrees, of the Knights Com-

manders, and r(>ceiv(S a. Fee for a copy of those " Rules and Oi'dinauccs"

mentioned in the London Gazette, but which, however, after the lapse of twenty-

five years, still, it is believed, remain unwritten. IL^ has no Salary, and his
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trifling Fees have l)eeii already stated/ so that

])rol)a1)Iy, no one, except a JMemher of tlie College;

of Anns (to whom the situation leads to profes-

sional business), would consider the A])pointnient

worth possessing. The Otiiee is ludd without

Letters Patent, or even a Royal "W^arrant, ami the

appointment to it is merely notified in the London

Gazette.

The Oflicei- of Arms wears the same Mantle

as the othei- Officers ; and His Badge which is sus-

])ended from the neck hy a Gold Chain or lied

Jxibhand, contains the Arms of the Order, with the

SIW Cypher OG interlaced between the Crowns, Ln-

paling, Gules the White Horse of Hanovei-, sur-

rounded l)y tlie ]Motto, and by two Branches of

Laurel, issuing from an Escrol, containing the

words, 3|flj 3Dicn, the whole being surmounted by a Crown.

SECRETARY TO THE KNIGHTS COMMANDERS
AND COMPANIONS.

The Oftice of Secretary to (like that of Ofiicer of Arms attendant on)

THE Knights Co^mmanders and Companions, was created in January 1815,

b}' the following passage in the London Gazette: " And His Royal liighness

has also been pleased to approve tliat INIr. William AYoods be the Secretary

appertaining to tlie said Knights Commanders and Comiianions."" All that is

known of tlic duties of the original Secretary is, that his Signature occurs to the

Letters to the Knights Commanders, dated on the 9th of January 1815, callino-

upon them to i)ay their Fees.'^ The present Secretary, who holds his OfHce

only undt'r a notification of his appointment in the London Gazette, has never,

however, been rc^iuired to sign such Letters; and it is diflicult to slate in what

his duties consist, except in an occasional attendance at the Investiture of a

Knight Commander, but whicli seems to be entirely optional, unless the OfHcer

Vide pp. 138, 13i), 144, 231, aiitea Vide p. 130, antoa.

K K

'' Vide p. 138, aiitua.
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of Anns were to be absent or ill, wlien lie might l)e

required to act in his place. The eniohinients oi'

the Secretary to tlic Knights Connnaiidei's and

Companions are, however, not greater than his

duties ; for he receives neither Salaries, nor Fees,

nor the slightest payment of any kind.

lie wears the same iVlaiitle as the other OtHcers,

and his Badge contains the Anns of the Ordci-,

three Imperial Crowns Or, on a blue Field, with

a single Pen enamelled white, between the Crowns.

It is surrounded Ijy the Motto, and by two jjrauches

of Laurel, ol" the pr()])er colours, issuing from an

Escrol, containing tlie words 3!rlj 2Dicii, the whole

being surmounted b}^ a Crown, and it is worn to

a gold Chain, or by a Red Ribband.

PREBENDARIES OF WESTMINSTER.

Though not Oflicers of the Order, some notice of the Prebendaries or Tin:

Church of West.^iinster is necessaiy, because they form part of the l^'o-

cession, wluni the Knights Companions appear in King llcnry the Seventh's

Chapel to occu])y their Stalls, on which occasions the Prebendaries assist in

celebrating Divine Service.'-' The Statutes direct, that they shall " Ijc habited

in wliit(' Mantles lined with red, having on the right shoulder the Bad^i' of

the Order, in like manner^ with the Escjuires Governors.'"' Their Mantles

are now made of ducape silk. " Out of" the Fee of i:22. (Ls. 8c/. paid to the

Dean on the nomination of ev(M'y Knight Grand Cross, the Statutes direct, that

" the Prebendaries of Westminster shall receive their part, according to the

usual method observed in dividing pi-otits belonging to that Chapter.""

'J Statutes, Alt. XVII. \>. ij'U, antea.

' 'Ihcse wonls do not apjily tu llie White Maiitk-s, but only to tliu Bailgu, iur the Es^rjui

ar any Rlautlu.

- Alt. XVI 11. p. (i;3, antca.
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ESQUIRES OF THE KNIGHTS COMPANIONS.

As the ancient Formularies of the Creation of a Knight of the Bath state,

that he was attended hy Three Esquires, two of whom were called Esquires

Governors, and the other a Young Esquire, and as it wns intended to

revive all the former cei-emouies on the re-establishment of the Oriler Ijy King-

George the First, tlie Esquires or the Knights Companions were mad(! an

important part of the Institution.

The Statutes declare, that " each Knight-Ek'ct shall he attended at his

Installation hy two Esquires of Honoui-, Gentlemen of Blood, and )ic;iriiig

Coat Arms (to be ajiproved by the Great jNlaster,)" and that the Knight sliall

enter the Prince's Ciiamber, or Cliapter Room, Avith the Es(]uii'es, who, beinu'

experienced in matters of Chivalry, are to instruct him hi the nature, (li^nit^

,

and duties, of this Military Order, and to take diligent care, that all the ecn-e-

monies thereof (which have their allegorical significations) shall l)e pow('rfull\

recommended, and punctually observed."^ The duties of the Es([uircs, ''who

from this service have been usually denominated Esquires Governors," are then

described. ' In the Procession to the Sovereign's presence, or to the Great

Master, " a young Esquire, a Gentleman of Blood and Coat Ai-nis, wcurinu'

the surcoat and being uncovered, is to cany tiie sword of the Knight-Elect \)\

the point, in a scabbard of white leather, the pommel and cross-bar hilts beinti.'

gilded, and his l)elt without any emljellislnneuts. At the cross hihs of the

Sword shall hang tlie spurs, with white leathers : and then shall follow the

Elected liimself, supported between his two Esquires Governors, who being-

introduced with due reverence to the presence of the Sovereign, or Great Master,

the King of Arms," (Sec." In the Procession from the Chapter Room to King-

Henry the Seventh's Chapel at Installations, " all the menial servants in the

Sovereign's household, who by grant or prescription can claim fees upon the

creation of an}' Knights of the Bath, shall be ranged, two and two, according to

their regular precedencies; tluMi the Messenger of the Order; then the young

Esquires in their surcoats, two and two, those of the junior Knights going fore-

Art. VII. p. [,0, untea. * Ail. VII. pp. [)0—b2, antei
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most ; then the Esquires Governors in tiieir surcoats, four in a breast, in Wko,

manner; but in case the young Esquire, oi- Escjuires Governors of tlic Kniiihts

in tlie opposite Stalls, or either of them, ])e absent, then the young Esipiires, or

Esquires Governors ])resent, shall go by hlui or themselves : alter them the

Prebendaries of tlie Church of Westminster, in their mantles, two and two, the

juniors going first, being followed by the Pursuivants, Heralds, and Provincnal

Kings of Arms in their tabards; and then the Knights, that are to be Com-

panions, in the full rolies of the Order," &c.'' During the ceremony, "the

Esquires Governors retire to their Scats under the Stalls of the Knights whoin

they severally attend, the young Esquires standing before them."''

In the Procession at the Annual Convention of the Knights to tlu; Chapel,

it is provided, that " in case any Companion deceased shall h^ave either oi- both

of his Esquires Governors surviving, such Esquire or Esquires shall proceed in

breast on the left hand of the Esquire or Esquires of the Knight who at that

time shall be in possession, or be entitled to be placed in the Stall wherein the

deceased Companion was seated; and the same method shall be observed witli

regard to the young Esquires who shall survive the Couqianions to whom thev

officiated.""

It is declared l)y the fifteenth Article of the Statutes, that " the Coat-Armour

of the Esquires Governors, and young Esquires, shall also be aflixed to the back

of the seats, vmder the Stalls of their respective Knights, in small enamell(;<l

Escutcheons, witli their names, and the names of the Knights whom tlie\'

attcnided, with the respective dates of the times when their Knights were

Installed; which shall be removed in like manner v/ith the Plates of their

respective Knights, to whom they performed service: all which said Esquires

shall, during the terms of their several lives, enjoy all rights, liberties, privileges,

exemptions, and advantages, which the Esquires of the Sovereign's Body, or tlie

(iientlemen oi' the Privy Chamber, do lawfidly enjoy, or are entitled unto b\'

virtue of any grant, prescription, or custom, whatsoever. And the eldi'st son of

every of these Esquires shall have and use the addition and title of Esquire, in

all acts, proceedings, and pleadings : Provided, that all these Esquires, to be

entitled to these privileges, shall have Certificates of tla'ir quidifications,'' befoi'e

their respective admissions, and likewise an e.\( uqdification of their actual

'' Art. VI 11. ]). 53, iuitea. '' Ibid. p. ,'>!, unteu. " Ail. X. |). .57, aiitua.

' A copy of some of these Certificutes will be t'ouin-l in the Ai'1'i:n di\.
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])erfonning their duties u\)on the creation of any Knight or Knights of the Batli,

attested by the Great Master under the Seal oftlie Order."'

" The more effectually to carry into execution the provision that the

Esquires should he (Jentlemen of JJlood and Coat Arms," the Sovereign was

pleased to issue a Royal Warrant, dated on tlie 12th of February 1803, com-

manding that Bath King of Arms should not affix "any Escutcheon of Arms,

or other Memorial ol" such Esquires, until certificates of their (lualilications shall

have been issued, und(!r the hands of Our Garter Principal King of Arms, and

of Clarcnceux or Noi'roy Kings of Arms, for the time being, in their provinces

respectively." -

A doubt having arisen whether an exemption from serving the Othce of

Sheriff was among the " Privileges and Exemptions" granted to the Esquiri's by

the Statutes, the Sovereign on the 4th of May 1803, " thought fit to declare His

Koyal will and pleasure thereujKjn ; and determined, declared, and oi'daincd, that

the rights, liberties, privileges, exemptions, and advantages, so granted in the said

Fifteenth Article, or in any other Article of tliesaid Statutes, shall not, in future^

exem])t nor be deemed or construed to exempt, any person whatsoever, who

from and after the date of these presents shall be nominated or ap])ointcd to act

as an Esquire Governor, or young Esquire, to any Knight of Our said Order,

from serving the Office of Sheriff within Our Realm."'

Previous to the Installation that took place on the 19th of May 1803, the

following notification ajipeared in the London Gazette:*

" To the Knights Companions, Knights-Elect, Esquires Governors, and

Young Esquires, of the Most Honourable Military Oi'der oi' tlie Bath :

" Whereas, by the Statutes of the said Order, ceilaiu i-ights, liberties, pri-

vileges, e\( inptidiis, and ad\ anl;iu,('s, are graut('d to tlie said Knights and

l'.s,|nires; ;i><.l il is ih.rel.y ;,,n..ni;sl. ..iher ihiiins e.nieted and onlaine.l, ' Thai

iIh- , Id.- I ,„.,, ,,r .vrry ,.|- (hrse l^s, |i I i res shall liave and use (he Addilion and

'I'lll.' ..( l':M|iiiir, in all A. -Is, l»r<.eee(linns, iind IMeadin-s : j.rovided that all

llir.r l',:.|,Mi< , lu !„• .nlillcd |.> (Insc privileges, shall lia\e Certificates of their

(,>indiHeali.ins luWu'r llu ir res|)eeli\<' a<lniissions, and likewise an exemjjlifieation

-'I' llieir aelnall\ i.erfurnnn- (lie dniies n|iun llie ciealion of any KMiolil. <.r

'^"'l"'"lll,.. i;a(l,. a.lesle.l by llH.(irear Al asl.T .nider iIm' Seal of 1 he Order.
"

\'ulu ].. W2, antc;i. . No. l.OoS-l ; i. c. Imn, ihr Mil, to 17tli Alay 18U3.
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It is hei-el)y notified, that no sncli Exemplification will be issued to any Esqniiv

from His Royal Highness the Duke of York, after the ensuing Installation, until

it shall be certified to His Royal Highness, by the Genealogist, that the Pedigree

and Coat Armour of the several Knights, and their respective Esquires, luuc

been entered in the Genealogical Books of the Order, in obedience to the said

Statutes.

" Given at the Horse Guards, this Thirteenth day of May, One

thousand eight hundred and thi-ee.

" Fredetuck,

"Acting as Great Master of the said IMost Honoural)lc

Military Ord(>r of the Bath."

The Hal)it of the Esquires Governors, and Young Es(|uires, is the same,

namely, " a Surcoat of white satin, lined and edged with red, having a Hood of

the same thereto aftixed, and on the right shoulder of their Surcoat, the plain

Escutcheon of the Order, Azure, three Imperial Crowns Or."-^ At the Installa-

tion in 1725, the Esquires wore red Stockings, and a red velvet Cap or Bonnet,

and at that of 1803, their dress, besides the Surcoat, consisted of red silk Stock-

ings and red Shoes, lutestring Waistcoats and Breeches of the colour of the

Order, with crimson Roses at their knees and shoes, their Hair or Wiirs tied

with a white Ribband.''

At the Installation of 1812, they wore a similar dress with a black Caj),

Ruff, and Sword.

As Esquires to the Knights of the Bath were only made at an Installation,

none have been appointed since June 1812, tlie last time that Ceremony took

place.

Statiik-s, Alt. VII. |). 52, aiitea. t^ Vide p. 1U7, note •> antea





(il^eneral Hemarlis.

As the Order of the ]5ath is, strictly speaking, the only. Order oi^ Merit of

this CUnuitry, and as it has long been one of the highest Distiuctit)ns with

which the Crown can rew^ard eminent services, its history is of consideiahh-

interest; while its constitution, its actual state, and the jirinciple upon which

it is conferred, are necessarily of mnch iniportance.

The observations to which an attentive consideration ol' the Order gives rist'

are Ijy no means of a satisfactory nature, for the inconsistencies and anomalies

that prevail therein, are both nnmerous and extraordinary. But it will, it is

ho])ed, be admitted that the Historian of the Order cannot pi'ojxM'ly perform his

duty unless he points out everything that tends to lessen its reputation ; and if in

his zeal for its fame, and his desire that it may become, to a. still greatei- extrnt,

the reward of jMerit, he siiould venture to oiler a few suggestions, he Hatters

himsell Ik; sliall not be cieemed to exceed his legitimate ])rovince.

Enough has been said respecting the Order, befoi'e its Revival l)y Kin<i-

George the First in 1725, to shew that it bore slight resemblance to a Militar\'

Order of Knighthood, with a perpetual succession, and having a Ca])itular

character ; and as it fell into desuetude in the reign of King Charles the Second,

and remainetl so foi' more than half a century, it is to Ix; regretted that it was

revived. The ancient Kites fi-om which its Title Mas taken, were wholly incon-

sistent with the i'eelings and usages of the eighteenth century, while the Name
had nothing but its antiquity to reconmiend it ; but as it was never intended

that the new Knights should, at their ci'cation, actualh' perform the cei-emonies

of Vigils, undei'go the process of Bathing, or the otJKjr mnnnneries prescribed

by the Statutes, it became a misai)plication of terms to call them " Knights

oft/ia Bafh."

AVhile noticing the Tille of the Institution, il is proper to allude lo a

(liserei)aiicy in this respect, between th(,' Letters rateiit and the Statutes. 'I'he

former declare the Sovereiijfn's intention to erect the KniLzhlhood of the Bath
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into a " reg'iilar Military Order," and tlie legend on its Seal is directed to

be " Sigillnni Honoratissimi Ordinis 3Iilitaris de Balneo," but in the Statutes

it is always called " The Most Honourable Order of the Bath," only ; and this

variation has since freqnently occurred in Instruments issut'd l)y the Crown,

though in the Ordinance of January 1815, for Enlarging the Order, it is again

described as " the Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath."

In many of the details, and especially in the ceremony of Installation, tlie

Order of the Garter Avas closely imitated ; and some parts of its Statutes wei'e

injudiciously adopted, particularly in requiring jjroofs of three descents of

Nobility both on the father's and mother's side as a qualification for Election ;

because, in numy instances, those whom it might be desirable to Elect were

unlikely to be thus descended, and because such a qualification is inconsistent

with the principle, that merit and services, and not birth or nobility, should foinu

the true grounds for admission into the Ordei- of the Bath. Though the Institu-

tion has since been applied to worthier purposes, it seems evident, from the names

of the thirty-seven original Knights, that Sir Robert Walpole intended to make

it the reward of his supporters in both Houses of Parliament ; or, as his cele-

brated son, Horace Walpole, observed, " it was an artful bank to supply a fund

of favours in lieu of places, and to stave ofi" the demand for Garters, intending

that the Red should be a step to the Blue."- But this and other parts of the

design were citlier not long acted upon, or were never adopted in practice.

Very few of the Knights of the Bath have been promoted to the Garter. The

Knights were never called upon to maintain a corps of mounted soldiers. The

plan of making them su]i])ort the Ofiicers of the Order by animal payments was

abandoned ; and no Great Master has been placed at the head of the Institution,

witli the powej's or emoluments enjoyed by the Duke of Montagu, since his

decease in 1749. The greatest and most creditable change that has taken place

is, however, in the class of persons upon whom the Order has since been con-

ferrc'd ; for instead of being bestowed for ParliauK'utary support, it has long been

reserved for distinguished Naval and Military Otlicers, Avith a few excei)tions,

in favour of And)assadors or Ministers Plenipotentiary, and in one or two

instances of eminent Civil services in other Public departments.

From the Revival of the Order in 1725 to its J:Lnlargement in 1815, One

hundred and ninety-five Knights were elected, of whom two, the Duke of

^ Vide p. 39, note, antea.
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Cumberland and the Duke of York, Avere Princes of the Blood Royal

;

22 were Peers ; 4 were the eldest sons and heirs-apparent of Peers ; 85 were

Civilians ; 30 were Officers of the Navj' ; and 80 were Officers of the Army.

Of the 85 Civilians, 3G were, however, appointed in 1725 ; and no more thiui

y were nominated between 1790 and 1815, of whom G Avere employed in the

Diplomatic service, and the others were Sir Joseph Banks, Sir Philip Francis,

and Sir George Hilaro Barlow. The large number of Naval and JNIilitary

Officers u])on Avhom the Order was conferred within tlie same period, is

explained by the unusual claims wliicli the late War created, and by the i)ra("-

tice of nominating Extra or Supernumerary Knights, the first instance of which

occurred in the case of Sir Robert Murray Keith in 1772, the next hi that of Sir

Henry Clinton in 1777, and the third in that of Sir George Rodney in 1780,

after which time such appointments were very frequent. In 1812 there wei-e

twelve, and on the 1st of January 1815, no less than 22 Extra Kniglits

;

forming in all 50 Knights of the Bath, though 37 was then the constituent

luunlicr. Six Kiiinhts Companions re^i'jned the Order, on beino- Elceted into

that ot' du' Cuu'ur.

I'poii uuin_\ 111' ihe inconsistencies in tlie Statutes and Regulations,^ and upon

the extraordinarv fact that the Duke of ^yellington was not oidy obliged to

resign the Order of the Bath on beino; elected into that of the Garter, but that

his Grace's -wish to retain the former was not comi)lied Avith, all that apjiears to

be necessary has been said.*

At the close of the War in 1814, the expediency and justice of bestowing

some mark of Ht)nour upon the numerous Officers of the Army and Navy, who

had signalized themselves therein, rendered it necessary, either to institute a new

Order of Merit, or to alter and extend that of the Bath, to such a degree as to

])lace it on an entirely new foundation. It is too late to suggest that it would

have been more judicious to have created another Order, and thus to have

avoided the inconveniences of adapting an established Institution to objects

wholly different from those for which it was originally intended. Another course

was followed ; and tliough some of the anomalies attending the arrangements

were ])erhaps unavoidable, there was no other excuse for most of the incon-

gruities that occurred than ignorance, haste, or carelessness, while a harsher

A'idc ]>]>. 14G, 152, 203, 204, 218, 221, 2,35, 256, autua. * Vide pp. 121—123.

1, 1.
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term might perhaps ho applied to the principle upon which the new Honours

were distrihuted, and to the state into which the Order was thrown.

On the 2nd of Januar^^ 1815, an Ordinance was published in the Loudon

Gazette, which, after stating the Prince Regent's desire to " commemorate the

auspicious tei-minatiou of the long and arduous Contests in which this Emi)ir(,'

has been engaged, and of marking in an especial )nanner His gracious sense >A'

the valour, perseverance, and devotion, manifested by the Othcers of J lis

Majesty's Forces, by sea and land," declared that His Royal Highness had

" thought fit to advance the splendour and extend the limits of the Order of the

Bath, to the end that those Officers who have had the oppoitunities of signalizing

themselves by eminent services during the late War, may share in the Honoui's

of the said Order, and that their Names may be delivered down to remote

posterity, accompanied l)y the marks of Distinction which they have so nobly

earned."^ The Order was thenceforward to consist of Three Classes, Knights
Grand Cross (which designation was to be substituted for that of Knights

Companions), Knights Commanders, and Co.^rPANIONS.•''

By the third Article of that Ordinance it was decreed, that the Knights

Grand Cross should never "at any time, or upon any account whatevei-, exc(X'd

seventy-two, exclusive of the Sovereign."*^ But this i-egulation was contradicted

in the ninth Article, wliich declared that Princes of the Blood Royal, holding

Commissions as General, or Flag Officers, miglit be nominated Knights Grand

Cross, and should not be included in the said number of seventy-two.' Five

Royal Dukes were accordingly named,'' so that notwithstanding the absolute

prohibition against there being more than seventy-two Knights Grand Cross,

seventy-seven were appointed by the Ordinance itself; and the limitation was

afterwards so completely disregarded, that there are now (on the 1st of August

1840), after a peace of twenty-five years, one hundred and five Knights Gi-aiid

Cross of the Bath.

Of the seventy-two Knights Grand Cross, there might, it was said, be a

number, not exceeding twelve, appointed, in consideration of eminent services

rendered to the State l)y British Subjects in Civil and Dijdomatic employ-

ments," which included the eleven then existing Civilians. The Knights Grand

Cross were thus divided into two classes, M/litar// and Civil; and if the wlioh

' VkIo pp. 125, 12(i, antca. o ^it. III. p. l.'U, aiitc;i

' Art. IX. X. vide p. 1-J8, ;intua.
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ui' Uieir Title be attributed to them, it involves a pleonasm in the one case

—

" MiUtary Knights Grand Cross of the INlost ITonoiu-able MlUtari) Order of

the Bath ;" and a contradiction in the other—" C'lvil Knights Grand Cross of

the JNIost Honourable Military Order of the Bath." Though the number of

Civil Knights Grand Cross was restricted to ten, there are now twent}-six

of that Class, all of whom, except six, Avere, at the time of their appointments,

(iither vSecretary of State for Foreign Affairs, Ambassadors, or INIinisters

Plenipotentiary.

The Knights Grand Cross Avere subjected " to the same Rules and Ordi-

nances" and were to " have, hold, and enjoy, all and singular, the rights,

privileges, imnnniities, and advantages, which the Knights Companions of tlie

said Order have hitherto held and enjoyed, by virtue of the Statutes, excepting

uh far as may be altered or aftected by the present Decree.'"' Thus, instead of

so fitting an opportunity having been taken to rescind the ancient and absurd

regulations about " Vigils," " Bathing," and " Shaving," they Avere, in fact,

renewed and perpetuated ; and the distinguished persons who liaAC received the

Order, are still commanded^ by the Statutes to perform a variety of acts which,

however suited to the rude pei-iod when the Order Avas instituted, Avould in the

present day, be deemed a strange and singular mode of quail fij'inq for Honours

bestoAved in rcAvard of eminent services to their Country.

It Avas propei'ly intended, that all the Knights Grand Cross should Avcar

the same Decorations, Avith the slight but sufficient distinction betAvcen the

Civil and the jMilitary Knights, that tlie Circle on the Badge and Star of the

latter, should be sui'rounded by a Avi-eath of laurel, issuing from an escrol

inscribed g;clj 3Dicii, Avhereas the Badges and Stars of the Military Knights are

entirely different, both in form and character, from those of the Civil Kniohts

Grand Cross.'- The dignity of a Military Knight Grand Cross Avas to be

reserved for Flag and General Officers, and no Officer Avas to be nominated who
had not been jireviously appointed a Knight Commander;^ but many General

and Flag Officers have been made Knights Grand Cross Avho Avere never

Knights Comnvanders.* In August 1815, another branch Avas added to the

First Degree of the Order, by the creation of " Honorary Knights (Jiand

5 Alt. IV. p. r2f;, autea. ' Vide the Statute of VM\\ July 182U, p. 229, antLu.

- Vide ])p. Ul-^l— 1!)G, aiitcii. = Viili; pp. 127—129, aiuta.

* Vulr pp. 14.S, 151, 152, \VA, 181, aiitca.
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Cross;" and five Foreign Officers were accordingly Invested 1)}' the Diike of

AYellington at Paris : bnt several others have since Ijeen nominated ; and tlie

present nanibei- of Honorary Knights Grand Cross is eleven, one of which lias

the Decoration of the Civil Class.

The Second Clnss of the Order of the Bath Avas to be coni])osfd of Knights

Commanders, A\'ho were to enjoy place and precedence befoi-e all Knights

]5achelors, and to have all the rights, privileges, and immnnities, of Knights

Bachelors. They were not to exceed one hnndred and eighty, exclnsive of

Foreign Officers holding British Connnissions, of Avhom a nnnil)ei\ not exceeding-

ten, might be appointed, as "Honorary Knights Connnandei's ;" l)ut in the

event of Actions of signal distinction, or of fntm'e AVars, iliv nninlxM- of tlic

Second Class might be increased." No person nnder the rank of Licntenant-

Colonel in the Army, or Post Captain in the Navy, was eligible to Ijc made

a Knight Comnumder. They Avere to assnme the title of Knighthood, and to

wear a Badge and lliljband from the neck, and a Star ; and their Escntcheons

and Banners were to be placed in Westminster Abbey. Upon the manner in

Avhich the part of the Ordinance relating to the Decorations of snch of th(,-

Knights Commanders as were not Flag or General OfHcers, was altered, and

by which that Degree was, in fact, divided into two Classes," and on the non-

hdhlment of the promise that the Escutcheons and Banners for which many of

those OtKcers have actually paid, should be placed in A\'^estniinster Abbey,

enough has ehsewhere been said.'' One hundred and eight}'' Officers of the

ranks of Adnural, Vice-Admii'al, Rear-Admiral, and Post Captain, Lieutenant-

General, Major-General, Colonel, and Lieutenant-Colonel, were acconlingly

nominated Knights Connnanders, together witli ten Foreign OfHcers as Honorary

Knights Commandei's.

On the Gth of January, an Ordinance was published, by which fifteen

Officers in the Service of the East India Company, holding Connnissions from

His Majesty, not below the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, were declared eligible

to the Honours of Knight Commander; so that the total number appointed to

that Dignity was two hundred and five. It is remarkable, that though power

was reserved to the Sovereign, by the Ordinances of January 1815, to increase

the Knio'hts Comnn\nders, " in the event of future AVars and of Actions of

An. XII. p. I'iS, autr.i. " Vldr pp. 1-11, 1-1'2, uuUu. ' Vide pp. 'Mi, 210, anlL
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Signal distinction," the oi-ioinal number, instead of Iiavino- been augmented, is

now actually less by one fourtli ; ))ut the Kniglits Gnind Ci-oss, who were not

"upon any account wliatever to exceed seventy-two," have been inci'eased by

more than one third.

As the Members of the Third Class of the Order were not to l)e Knights,

it was necessary to devise a Title for them ; l)ut jierhaps one more iu;ii)proi)ri:ite

than that of Companions, could not have becni suggested. Tiie wonl
" Com])anion," implies a " Brotlier," " Fellow," " Confrere," " Equal ;" and the

Knights of the Bath, before they became Knights Grand Cross, Avere generally

calhMl " Knights Companions," or simply " Companions of the Order:"** but the

Knights are no longer Companions of their 1)rother Knights, wliile the persons

now styled " Com[)anions," not being Knights, cannot, according to the terms

and usage of Knighthood, be deemed Companions of the Knights. Althouuh

the Knights were no longer to be Companions, and though the Companions

were not to be Knights, the pi'ecedency of Knights was in effect given to the

Companions, as they liave "place and precedence of all Esquires of the United

Kingdom," that is, they follow immediately after Knights Bachelors, and befoi'C

Esquires of every description.

The appointments to the Third Class of the Order of the Bath, thougji

dated on the 4th of June, were not announced until Septeml)er 1815; find no

Officer below the rank of Commander in the Navy, or Major in the Army,

received tlie Distinction. The Ordinance relating to the Comjtanious, justiHed

the expectation that the Honour would have been bestowed upon a far mor«,'

generous principle, and that every Officer, whatever might be his rank, who

had displayed extraordinary merit, would have been rewarded by this mark

of his Sovereign's favour. The only qualitieation i'e([uiretl for Com])anioiis

\)\ (lie Ordiiiauec ol' .lamiary 1815, is that, " they sliall be composctl oi'

Officers holding Commissions in His Majesty's Service, by Sea or Land,""

" The Letters Patent of 1725, declare that tlie Order shall consist of a Great Master " and tliirty-

six CoiniHiiiiuiis," and speak " of the honour of a Compaiiiun of the said Order." Vide pp. 40, 41,

anteu. See also the Statutes, where the Knights are generally called Companions, for example, " of

thirty-five other Co/npujiioiis,"— " in case any Companion shall lie found guilty,"— Prince WiMiaui

is declared " the Principal Comjianion," &.c. Art. [. III. 1\'. pp. 47, 4.S, 4'.t, il passim. Thu ..;miic

term is used in the Statutes of the Order of llie Garter; " 15y the Su\eieign and the Kuiglil>,

Confreres, and Companions,"—"It is accorded ihat none shall be a IVllow ur Comjianion of ^l\^ b,.ii(

Most Nohle Order," iicc.

9 Art. XVI. vide p. l'2y, antea.
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and though restricted in 2-)ractice to Field Officers, it is evident tliat there

is nothing in that Ordinance to prevent the Third Class from being conferred

upon any Conunissioned Officer in the Army or Navy. The only reason that

can be assigned for the claims of the inferior Officers having been disregarded,

was the great number who would have been entitled, and the fear lest the

Distinction should thus become too general; but assuredly this was not a

sufficient justification. Honours are not deteriorated by the number, but Ijy the

unworthiness of those on whom tliey may ])e Ijestowed ; and great as were the

merits of the Field Officers and Naval Captains who have been ai)pointed Com-

panions of the Bath, their services have been fully equalled, and in some

instances, even excelled by Officers of inferior rank. This fact will be made

sufficiently clear by simply stating, that the leaders of " forlorn hoi)es," the com-

manders of boarding parties, and indeed every Olhcer who has ijerformed an}-

exploit of danger or importance in the rank of Captain or Subaltern of tlie

Army, oi- of Lieutenant in the Navy, has been rigorously excluded from an

Order extended for the purpose of " marking in an especial manner" the Sove-

reign's " gracious sense of the valour, perseverance, and devotion, manifested

by the Officers of His IMajesty's forces by sea and land." Indeed so far has the

rule been carried, that there arc cases, in which appouitments of Officers as

Companions, were cancelled, after being published in the London Gazette,

because it "was found that they did not hold the pcnnanent rank of IMajor in the

Army.'°

The justice of these observations on the treatment which the inferior OiKcers

of both Services have received, will not, it is hoped, be disputed ; but the rennirks

can be supported to a great extent by the opinion of the highest authority

that could possibly be adduced. The Duke of AFelhngton lost no time in

exjiressing his sentiments on this subject; and in a Dispatcii to the Duke of

York, dated on the 28th of June 1815, two months before the names of the

Companions were officially pronndgated, Llis Grace said, " I confess that 1 do

not concur in the limitation of the Order to Field Officers. Many Captains

in the Army conduct themselves in a very mei'itorious manner, and deserve it,

and I never could see the reason for excluding them either from this Order or

the Medal." ^'

"> Vide p. 148, antea.

" Dispatclics of the Duke of Welliiintoii, vol. XII. p. olU. Vide p. -JTl, infi
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\i', liovvcvcr, lln: jiinii.i- Olliccis had ica.soii to ho (h'ssutlsfifd with thu

(hslilhiilioii ol' the Order, the; V'ctci'aiis liad still stroiio(;i- cause oi" coiuitlaint.

Posterity will scarcely believe that all the Officers who had signalizixl tlieiiiselves

before the commencement of Hostilities in 1803, were (Excluded from the new

Honours, nnless those Officers liappened to have been en<2,!iged with the Enemy

after that period; and that though many Admirals were living who had received

a Medal for the great Victories under Earl Howe in June 1794, Earl St.

Vincent in Februarv 1797, Lord Duncan in October 1797, or Loixl Nelson at

the Nile in August 1798, their conduct on those glorious occasions were not

considered to entitle them to admission into any Class of the Order. The same

restriction was applied to the Army, and produced some well-founded remon-

strances.^ It is true, that this injustice was partially remedied at the (Joronation

of King George the Fourth in 1821 ;'- but several of tlie Officers who had been

so cruelly neglected, had died in the interval.

INIany deviations from the Ordinance of 1815, have been pohitcd out, and

others soon afterwards occurred. It was determined that the Second Class vi'

the Order should not again be conferred upon any Officer below the rank of

Rear-Admiral or Major-General, so that both the First and the Second Class

were reserved for those ranks. This regulation, which has been invarialtly

observed, is productive not merely of inconsistency, but of hardship. However

conspicuous may be the merits of an individual, who is already a Companion, he

cannot be promoted in the Order until he becomes a General or Flag Officer :

and consequently, if he distinguishes himself in a Battle for which his brother,

and ])Ossibly inferior Oihcers, aie nuide " Companions," he receives no reward

whatever. So far irom this being an imaginary case, it has occurred on several

occasions, but of whicli it will be sufficient to cite three memorable instances,

—

the Battles of AVaterloo, Algiers, and Navarino.

Thirty Officers who had been nominated Companions for their services in

tiie Peninsula, were among those who would have been entitled to that Honour

for their subsequent conduct at Waterloo, had they not previously received it;^

and of that number ten are still Companions. At Algiers, four of the Captains

were, and six were not Companions ; but all the latter immediately became so.

\'ide ]). 133, anka; and sue a letter from Gineial Tailetoii to Earl Bathur^t in the Ai'I'KNihx,

|). .\civ.

" \'ide p. 15-2, aiilea. ^ Vide p. 145, antca, and Aim'kn di x, p. <i.
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while of the former, two died Companions, and the only one now liviiio-, who
has not obtained his Fla<r, is still a Companion. ^ At Navarino, two of the

Captains were, and five; wei'e not Coni])anions. Of tiie former, the sole survivor

is still unpronioted ; and not only wt^-e all tiie latter made Companions, bnt that

Honour was also conferred upon all tlie Commanders, including even those who

Avere serving under Captains.^ In tliese cases the old Officers who liad for

many years been Com])anions, received no additional reward, -while younger,

and even inferior Officers, ^vere raised to the same rank as tliemselves.

The principle of confining the Second Class to Flag and General Officers,

is attended by other consecpiences scarcely less unfair. Promotion of Colonels

to the rank of iMajor-General is much more rapid in the Army, than tiiat of

Post Captains to the rank of Rear-Admiral in tiie Navy ; and as advancement

in the Order depends upon professional rank, tiie iVaval Captain remains a Com-

])anion long after the Colonel, who was originally junior to him, as well in their

professions, as in the Order itself, has become a Knight Commander. The

effect of this system is sliewn by the following facts. All the Post Captains

were senior to all the Colonels Avho were api)ointed Companions in June 1815

;

but every Post Captain whose Commission is dated in or since July 18()(), is

still a Captain, and therefore still a Companion, though many of them have

since peribrmed addltioitcd services of considerable imj)ortance. Several of tlie

Officers who were formerly their juniors in the Order, are, however, not only

eligible to be made Knights Conuuanders, from having become Major-Generals,

but forty-seven have olnained that Dignity, whili^, in all probability, ten more

years will expire before the Post Captains of 1811 (though like those of 180G,

senior in 1815, to all the Companions who were then selected from the Army),

will be (pialified tbi- advancement in the Order.

Althougli the Regulations have often prevented the Second Class from

being given to Companions for subsequent services, at the time when those

' Tlie unjust ell'ect of the ie;^ulatiou is still more fully shewn by the facts that one Captain, who was

made a Companion for iiis services at Algiers, having become a Flag OiKcer, was proniotnl to be a

Knight Commaniler in June 1831; while another Captain, who was also at Algiers, but who iiatl

been appointed a Comjianiun in 1X15, for having greatly signalized liiniself in the late ^V'ar, was not

made a Knight Conmiander until October ls;i4.

^ None of the Commanders who served at Algiers were appointed Companions ; nor was that Honour

(as at Navarino) conferred upon the Captains of the Allied Squadron, though, in both instances, the

Foreign Admiral was made an Honorary Knight Commander.
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services were reiulered, the Gmiul Cross has occasionally been conlerreil upon

Officers who have not had an o])portunity of distiuguishino' themselves since the

Actions for which they were already requited by Medals and Clasps, and by

being appointeil Knights Commanders, or Companions, on the enlargeuKMit oi"

the Order, in 1815. It has thus liappened, that the reward which was fornrerly

deemed sufficient for an Admiral, or General, who was Second in Connnand

(and in some instances even for the Commander of the Forces, Fleet, or

Stjuadron) in a great and decisive Battle has, after the lapse of many years,

been given to an Officer who mei'cly commanded a Ship, or a Regiment, in a

General Action, without his having ever again been in conflict with the Enemy.

Vacancies in the higher Degrees of the Order are now usually filled by the

apjxiintnicnt of the senifjr Knight Commander, or the senior Companion of the

Service to which the deceased Knight belonf;ed ; and promotions, alter twenty-

five years of })rofound Peace, are as fi'cquent as if the Country was engaged in

a vigorous ^Vnv.

To make Ilonors keep pace with, or depend upon j)r(jies,si(jnal ad\an('e-

ment, is inconsistent with the I'uudamental p)'incij4es by which an Order of

jNIilitary Merit ought to be governed; namely, that the a])propriate Distinction

should be given at the time it is deserved, and that promotion in the Order

should be obtained 0)di/ by additional services. The value of such Decorations

is greatly enhanced when the Badge of an inferior Class ornaments the breast of

Officers of high military rank, while inferior Officers who have more particularly,

or more frequently signalized themselves, bear those of a superioi- degree ; and

thus the Emperor Alexander, in wearing the Cross of the Fourth Class of the

Order of Saint George, to which any of his subjects who had seen the same

service as himself, -would have been entitled, and the King of the French in

appointing his son, the Prhice de Joinville, then a Captain of a Corvette,

together Avith twenty seamen, to the lowest Class of the Legion of Honour i'or

their conduct at Buenos Ayres in 1838, while Crosses of a higher Class were

couiL'rretl upon Officers of inferior professional rank to that of the young Prince,

shewed a just appreciation of Orders of Merit, and a profound knowledge of the

Military character.

Nothing can Ik; lurther from the object of these comments, than to uiihhold

from the gallant Veterans to whom the Country is indeljted for its security and

repose, those Honours which are justly their due ; but it may, nevertheless, be

doubted, whether it be judicious, after tweutj'-five years of Peace, to keep up so
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laro'c a body of Military Knights Grand Cross,'' or to l)Cstow that Dignity npou

Ofiicors who have never ))een engaged witii an Enemy since they were

a])})ointed Knights Connnanders, except in tiiose rai'c cases (and whicli onght

hmg ago to luive l)een exhausted) \vhere that Honour was not, at the time it

was conferred, an adequate remuneration for their services. In all other

instances, their ])romotion now, is a. tacit admission that they wcvc. unfairly

ti'(,'ated in not having been originally aj)pointed Knights (jrand Cross, instead of

Knights Commanders ; and the same i-easom'ng a])i)lies to the advancement of

Companions to the rank of Knights Connnanders. ''I'he nomination of the

numerous Companions who have been made since 1815 (except for sersiccs

performed after that year), can only be explained by the desire to render justice

to many gallant individuals who had been unjustly passed over, imder the Rules

then laitl down for distributing that Honour, or by those Ruhis having bi'cn

partially relaxed.

It is proper to notice the extraordinary foct, that the Oi'der of the Bath

has not been the reward of Civil merit, except in the case of Amb-assadors,

and of a few individuals who have, in other ways, distinguished themsehes in

the Public service. In the Century that has olaj^sed since the i-evival of the

Order, the discovei'ics made in Science have Ixcu transcendant ; and tlie prac-

tical ad\antages which they have produced to this ('ounti'v, ^vill alwa\s be

considei-ed part of the most impoi'tant events of that period. In Litcratni'c ;iud

the Arts, British Oenius has shone Avith equal brightness; but the List of

Knights of the Hath will be explored in Aain for even one solitary Name

among the host of illustrious men who adorned the jiast, and give lustre to the

present generation, by their ])rofound attainments in those jmrsuits which ;ir

once dignify and benefit mankind. Of 3.07 individuals upon whom the JMrst

Class of the Order has been conferred, there is only one who was in any wa\-

connected with Science; and it is doubthd whether he would have recei\('d it,

h;ul not his talents been irradiated by those gifts of Fortune wiiii'h, ])owei'ful

everv m hi're, are all but omnipotent in England. 'j'he singular neglect of

claims of this nature was, howc^'cr, most strongly shewn on the Extension of

the Order to Three Classes in 1815, when CHril merit was not deemed worthy

of admission into even the lowest of the new Degrees; and though the So\-e-

reign then manifested his approbation oi' 3Iili(aii/ services, l)y contiji'i-ing marks

Tlu' Duku of Wcl]in-loii's oijiiiiun un tliis subject will bu fouiid in p. 270, infn:
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of Distinction upon nearly (SOO hundred of his Oliicers, not u single Cross was

appropriated to Science or Letters.

Itemai'kable as numy of the facts connected with the Order of the ]5ath

must he considered, the most extraordinary yet remain to Ije stated. Though

twenty-five years have passed away since the entire ciiang-e was nuide in its

constitution, the onl}^ Instrument by which that change could he A'r/r///// eHected

has never been executed. In 1815, the original Letters Patent of 17:25, ought

to have been superseded by others, expressly authorizing the extension of the

Order, and adapting it to the new foundation; but notwithstanding the obvious

propriety of the measure, and the assurance of Mr. Wellesley Pole, on the ])ail

of the Government (in answer to a question in the House ol" Couunons), that

" the Order had been regulated as usual by Patent, and, therefore, there had

been no mijust exercise of the prerogative,"^ no Paten I: /las ever passed ihe

Great Seal. Nor is this all, for it is by no means certain tlitit the Ordinance of

January 1815, itself, I'ver received the Royal Sign IMaiuial ; and thouuh that

doctunent declared, that " tlie Knights Coitnuanders and ( 'onipani(jiis shoidtl

respeeti\ely l)i' governed l)y the itules and Itegnlations Avhich" the i'lince

Ivegent " hath l)een graciously pleased to make, ordain, and eujoin for tlieni,"

thosi; " Rules and Rcgidations" have never been given to them, and renuiin to

this houi' incomplete. Thus, it appears that the highest Militar}^ Order of the

British Empire has contiinied for twenty-five yeai's without tin; oidy legal

Instrument by which it could properly be called into its present state of

t'xistence ; and that the only Statutes relating to it, are not mcrt'ly inapplicabh;,

but connnaiul many things to be done which couhl not be pi'rl'ornieil without

produciuL;,- ridicide instead of respect, ^\llile they impose charges which ha\e

been as justly as empliatically declared by a jMinister of tlie ( 'I'own in Parlia-

ment, to be " a National grievance and a National dishonour."''

One attempt indeed, was made, to I'cmedy the disci'edital)le state of tlie

Order; but though this did not occur until the year 1834, when it I'ormed the

sul)ject of a Message I'rom the King to Pai'liament, and was receivetl with

marked approbation by the J louse of Commons, nothing was effected ; and the

Order remains in precisely the same condition as in the year 1815,— a mass of

absurdities and anomalies, still unauthorized by the Instiniment retjuirtMl by Law.

and still without even a Code tor its own government.

' Vulu p. l:i7, uiitca. " \"u\c p. 174, uiitL'U.
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Between May 1725, when the Order was Re\ived, and January 181.5, wlien

it was Enlarged, 195 persons were appointed Knights of the Bath, of which

nunil)er 2 were Princes of tlie Blood Royal, 83 were CiviUans, 80 were Officers

of the Army, and 30 were Oflicers in the Navy. Among tlie Civihans there

^^•ere 22 Peers, and 4 sons and lieii's apjiarent of Peers ; and 30 of tlie said 83

Civilians were nominated in 1725. But the Order had lost so much of its Civil

character, that only 9 Civilians were a])pointed after the year 1790, of whom (5

wore Ambassadors or Ministers Plenipotentiary. From January 1815, to the

present time; (1st August 1840), there have been 1G3 Knights Grand Cross

nominated (exclusive of the Knights who succeeded to that Title under the

Ordinance of 1815), of wliich number 9 were Princes of the Blood Royal ; 25

were Civilians; 47 were Admirals; 63 were Generals; and 19, being Foreign

Princes or Generals, were " Honorary Knights Grand Cross." Of the Civilians

appointed since 1815, the Corps Diplomatique furnished 18 Knights; and 7 have

been nominated for other Public services.^ Of the General Officers, 9 have

belonged to the East India Company's Army, and 1 was an Officer of the

Artillery ; but no Knight Grand Cross has yet been selected from the Engineers,

or Royal Marines. The total nundjer of Knights, or Knights Grand Cross,

from ISfay 1725 to xlugust 1840, is 358. Two were degraded ;i" and 105 arc

now li\irig.

There have been altogether, 374 Knights Commanders, of whom 117

have been Officers of the Navy; 179 of the Army (including tiic Artillery,

Engineers, and JNIarines) ; 48 of the East India Comj)any's Sei'vice ; and 20

Foreign Officers as "Honorary Knights Connnanders." Of the 117 Naval

Officers, 108 were Admirals (50 of whom have been appointed since; January

1815), and 19 were Post Captains. Of the 179 IMilitary Oflicers, 112 were

Generals (70 of whom have been nominated since January 1815), 22 were

Colonels, and 35 were Lieutenant-Colonels. Of the 48 Officers of the East

India Company's Arm}', 35, and (»f the Honorary Knights Commanders, 10

have been a])pointed since January 1815. Of the tot;d number of 374 Knights

9 Tlie seven Knights Grand Cross alluded to, were Sir Clmrles Lent;- (afterwards Lord Fnrnbo-

rougli); Major-General Sir Benjamin (now Lord) Bloomiield ; Lord Auckland (now Earl ol' Amk-
laud); Sir Cliarlos Manners Sutton (now Viscount Cauterlnuy) ; Sir Charles Tlieo|)hilus Wctcalt'; the

Karl ut Gosford ; and Sir Richard Jenkins.

Vide
J))).

123, 146, 210, et seq. antea.
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Cf))iiifiaii(lcj',-,, l-M liii\c (lied, and Si Ivdvc. been jiromotcd to Kiiiii'lits Graiul

Cross ; so that tlu-i'c are now 159 Knights Commanders.

The number of Companions that have been nominated is 800, of whom

492 have been Oflicers of tlie Army (iueluding the Artillery, Eiig'iaeers, and

JNIarines), 187 of the Nav}', 181 of the East India Com])any's Service, and

29 Foreign OiHcers as " Honorary Companions." Of the 890 Companions,

113 have l)een promoted to Knight Commanders; namely, 88 Gcncrfil Otlieers

(including those of the Engineers, Artillerj'^, Marines, and East India Com-

pany's Army), and 25 Admirals ; and as about 286 Companions appear to

have dicd,^° and one was expelled,^ the number now living is presumed, to be

al)out 490.

The total number of appointments to the Order of the Bath, from May 1725

to August 1840, is, therefore, 1622, of which 195 occurred before its Extension

in January 1815; and its present Members amount to al)ont 754; viz. 105

Knights Grand Cross, 159 Knights Commanders, and about 490 Companions.

Although the Order of the Bath has been allowed to remain in its i)i-escnt

anomalous condition for a quarter of a Century, it is impossible to supjiose that

measures will not hereafter be taken for placing the Order in a lit and pro])er

state. INIany of the necessary changes must be obvious ; but lest it should be

said that these Remai'ks point out defects, without proposing inqirovements, such

suggestions will 1)e otlered, as constant attention to the Oi-der for many years,

and a consideration of shnilar Institutions, as well JJritish as Foreign, seem to

render expedient.

Tlie first ])oint for determination would be, whethei- the Order is to con-

tinue both Civil and Militanj, or to become Militanj only. If it is to retain its

Civil character, there aj)pear to be strong reasons for opening the Second and

Third, as well as the First Class, to Civil merit ; but otherwise, it would be nn^i-e

consistent not again to appoint any Civil Knights Grand Cross, and either to

create a new, or to a])pi'opriate one of the existing Orders for the reward of merit

and ser\ices of every kind, except military. If, howev(;r, the Order were to be

made strictly and exclusively an Order of INIilitary Merit, like those of iNIaria

Theresa of Austria, and Saint George of Russia, several essential alterations

'" Tlio>ii;li oreat trouljl..- liiih Ijcuii Uikcii, it was not possible, in (.very iii.staiiru, to a-^i'crtaiii llie da

of the Deaths uf the L'uin|)aiiiuns wlio had soUl out of the Army, or of tlie llouurary Cumiiaiiioiis.

' \'ide ji. 158, antea.
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would l)e requisite, not merely in its cdiistitutioii, hut in priiicii)le. fnstciul of

l)eiii<2,', as now, eonfined to the higher ranks of Oulceis, its Honours should

heeonie open to all; and, with the exception of tlu; (irund Cross, ailvanecnient

in the Order ouLiht, in no case, to de])end u])on professional rank. Merit, not

stdthui, shouUl rcLi'uhite the distrihution ; and the y<Jiiii!-i'C«t Ensiii'n who had

greatly distinguished hiniS(!lf, ought to he as certain of receiving the Decoration

as the ..hlcst Coh.ueh

If ihe principle of hestoMiug Honorary Distinctions upon all I'anks, instead

of limiting them to Field OfHcers, Averc adopted, it might be found advisable to

extend the Order to Four Classes; nanicly, KxiCiiiTS Grand Cross, IvNiciHTs

C(),MMANi)]:i;s, KxiGiiTS, and Co:\ii\vxiONS, unless indeed a nu)re appropriate

Title'"' were found for the Fourth Class. I'hat this measui'e would be received

I)y th(i Army and iVavy with gratitude is unquestionable; and its practicability

is shewn by the usage of eveiy other Nation in Europe. But the suggt'stion

for extending the Oi'der of the Bath to F\)ur Classes, can ibrtunately be suj)-

ported by the o])inion of the Duke of AV^dlington. In a Dispatch to the l)uke

of York, written soon after the J5attle of Waterloo; and which also contains

other oliservations on the subject, Jlis Grace said:

" I will inmiediately rccouunend to your Royal Highness, certain Oliicers for.

the Third Class of the Order of the Bath. At the same time 1 uish to suljnht

what follows for \n\\v Ixoyal ITigimess's consideration. We. \\\i\\\ uo\\ 'lAO

Orders, that is, of the First and Second Class of the Oi'der ol" the PKith, for

iVdmii'als and Genei'al OtHcei's ; and putting the Navy out of iJie (|uestion,

exceptiuii' to consider them as entitled to half of the number, the remainder will

be I'or (ieneral OHicers, or 120 Orders for OiHcers of that rank. Now, 1 would

ask \()ur Jioyal lliglnu;ss, whether there arc; now, or cousidei'ing the si/.i' of

the I5ritish Army, or the othei- calls there are upon that Ai'ui}' for Oliicers

Ibi' other ^Vrmies, it is ]iossil)le that tlu're can ever Ir' in the British ..Vrm\-

120 General OlHcei's so distinguished as to merit the First and Second Class of

the Ordc'r of tluj Bath? ^\'^e cannot expect again to have so long or so extensive

a system of warlai'C as we ha\(! had for the last twentj-two years; yet even

now, if Colonels and Lieutenant-Colonels with five jNIedals, had not got the

Second Class ol" the Order, your Royal Highness would have found it diilieult

'- VkIc ]). 'JOT, ante;
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I" (ill \.M,r !H) v;ic;ii,cics ..ClI,;,! ( :|;,ss. TIkM, wliicl. I w.mid |,n,]H.s(.. is, tlial

'l'"'"^'-'"''.! ('I;iss, in.(.-:M| ..n.rin- ISO, sImmiI.I 1... ,v,l,n-,,,l |,. HO ; uihI tlir uindr

i>i "Im.'I, I uoiiM iiinLr llic ivdiict ion, should In: ]>y ai.[)oiiitili-- oiil\' to llu'

\acaiiciis occasiniicd liy llic dcalli or pi'oiiKjliou of llio orioiual iiumhcr of

y\diiiii'als and ( iciicral (.)11icc;i's. I would tlicii oivu oidy the Third Class, not

as Third CJlass, hut as Knights Coiii])anions. T would t'orin auolhcr Third (Jlass

iKM-ealtcr, to ho eoiuiKjsed of Colonels in the Arni)', J'ost Captains in the Navy,

and Lieutenant-Colonels in the Army of more than thi'ee years standing-; ihu

two last having already lieen Knights Companions, and the Knights Com-

])anions should he the Fourth Class. Tlie new Third Class might be limited

or not, as your Royal Highness might think proper. But I think the I'ornuition

of it might he delayed till some future jx'i'iod. I confess that L do not concur in

the limitation of the Order to Field Ofticei-s. Many Ca])talns in the Army
conduct themselves in a very meritorious manner, and deserve it; and 1 wcxcv

could see the reason for excluding them either from the Order or tin; ^Medal.

I would likewise heg leave to suggest to your Ixoyal 1 [iiiliness, the e\pediene\

of gi\ing to the non-commissioned OiHcei's and Soldiei'S engaged in the JJattle

of AVaterloo, a ]Medal. I am convinced it Avould have the hest elVect in the

army ; an(l, if that Battle should settle our concerns, they will well deserve it."'

In another Dispatch, dated on the 12th of September 1815, the Duke of

Wellington said, " It might be convenient jjrobabl}- to yonv Ixoyal lliiihnes^'>

future ai'rangements, if the List now published, were called ' List of KniL^hts

Com])anions,' instead of Third Class. This measure Avould eirable ^'our K()^•al

Tlighness to select from that List for the Third Class, leaving in the l^''oui-tli.

or as Knights Companions, those ^\\^o should not be deemed de>er\inLi' of

jiromolion."

'

Upon the ])riiieiple to be observed in distributing Orders, his (iraee thus

ex])re^sed his sentiments in a J^is]tatch, dated un the 14th of October iSlo:

" We had better, however; adhere^ to the ride, as we have it, that none shall

have the Oi'der except those who actually c<Munuinded. jMv own opinion is,

that the best mode of disposing of these Honours is arbiti-ar\- ; that is to sa\-,

Avitlitxit any rule exce])ting a sense of merit in the j)ersons reeei\ini:' (hem.

lint this pi-iuciple exidudes all rule, neither can yon introduct! it where th(!i'e i> a

iJukc of WuUin-loif.s DisiKilchcb, vul. Nil. p. .Jl'J. ' lljid. p. ftiO.
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I'ule. I am perfectly aware, however, of the inconvenience, particularly in a

Country and in an Army like ours, of disposing of Honours of this description

without rule ; and I am now suftering them all, from having disposed by

selection, of the Orders placed at my disposition by the Sovereigns, without

attending to any rule excepting that of taking those I thought more deserving."^

Among the advantages that would attend the j)ro[)Osed alterations in the

Order of the Bath, not the least, would be an eventual i-eduction in the number

of Knights Grand Cross and Knights Commanders; and as the value of those

Dignities would thereby be greatly enhanced, the necessity of creating Hereditary

Honours, whether Peerages or Baronetcies, \vould not be so frequent. AV^ith

this object it might be desirable either to revive the rank of Knight lianneret

(as if it were conferred under the Royal Standard in open Wai-), in favour of all

Knights Grand Cross, thus giving them precedency of Baronets, or tu gi\e

them that position by a special enactment. Tlie Knights Commanders could

then have the precedency now belonging to Knights Grand Cross, and the

Knights might succeed to that of the present Knights Commanders, while the

Fourth Class would continue to enjoy the precedency that now belongs to Com-

panions. No change would be required in the Decorations of the First, Second,

or Fourth Classes ; and the Third Class (all of whom would receive the Honour

of Knighthood) might wear the present Companions' Cross to the same Ribband

from the neck.

That this, or a similar plan must be adopted iu the case of future AVars, is

admitted by e\ery one who has reflected on the subject; and it has been

strongly recommended by Officers of the most extensive experience. Why then,

it may be asked, should it not be carried into eft'ect, while it may yet b(; the

means of rewarding those veterans by whom the National glory was I'aised to

the highest pitch in tlie late War, and who deeply feel the injiistii-e which tliev

have suffered? Death is rapidly thinning the ranks of tlit^se gallant men ; and to

many of them this tardy acknowledgment of their valour and devotion, would

cheer the last days of their existence. No future Contest can ])0ssibly produce

more signal acts of intrepidity, more daring heroism, or greatei- personal sacri-

fices, than have been allowed to ])ass without any testimony of the Sovereign's

favour, simply because this conduct, and this devotion were displayed, and those

Duke of \Vclliut;luu's Di.-,i.,itcla's, vol. XII.
i,.

liiil.
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sacrifices were endured, in a comparatively inferior station. This treatnieiil ol"

tlie subaltern Officers of tlie Army and Navy is neither generous, nor just.

It is utterly opposed to the noble principle of British policy, that the Sovereign

is as willing- to reward the merits of the humblest, as of the highest of his

subjects ; and it is only in Great Britain that no services, no valour, no wounds,

can obtain the most precious object of a Soldier's ambition, indess he had ])re-

A'iously i-isen to the rank of Field Officer.

If it be objected that there might be great ditficulty in ascertaining what

Officers would be entitled to the Order, it seems sufficient to suggest that an

honorary Commission could be appointed for investigating Claims, whose confi-

dential Report would afford the Government all the necessary information to

enable it to act with fairness and liberality. Anothei- beneficial eftect would

attend such an investigation. The jiresent system of filling up vacancies by pro-

motion in the Order, without any additional services being performed by the

persons advanced, which is altogether inconsistent with the nature of an Order

of Merit, need not be continued; and the Ministers of the Crowu \\ould, aftei-

a general appropriation of the Order to all who have deserved it, l)e sparetl the

trouble of considering claims of a retrospective kind.

It would be entering too nuicli into details to notice several other mattei's

which, though of inferior importance, are nevertheless essential. Among these,

is the question, whether restrictions as to the nund)er of each Class of tlu;

Order wonld be expedient? The only argument in fa\our of sucli restrictions

is, that they often afford a convenient answer to an impoi'tunate candidate,

by informing him that "there is no vacancy;" but on the other hand, a

prescribed number has, in practice, led to an implied necessity of keeping such

number com])lete, whereas it might be wiser always to allow some vacancies

to remain open, in case of tlieir being required for new sei'vices. Upon the

whole, however, it would perhaps be expedient to limit the Fii'st and Second

Classes ; but in that case, they should never be exceeded, nor, exce[)t under

extraordinary circumstances, ever be entirely full.

A still more inqiortant point would remain for inquiry. Is it advisable to

invite applications fui- an Order of Military Merit (as in some Foreign Orders),

by ai)])ointing a Chapter ainiually to investigate claims; or (as in other Foreign

Orders) to prohibit such api)lications in the strongest manner, by declaiing that

the applicant should, ipso facto, bi; iueligiblo for a certain period of time, or for

N N
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over. To most lionoiiniblc and high minded men the idea of soHciting an

Order' is extremely repugnant; hut wlien, as in Enghmd, the Covi'mment

takes no pains to discover latent merit, when Ifonours i-arely flow spontaneously

from the Ci'own, when the impoilunate ai-e often gratified, and the modest over-

looked, and when the non-possession of a Decoration by one ]»ers(in I'aises an

inference against his character, l)ecause anothei- had obtained it fur similar, or

even for the same Actions as those in which he hud I)een engaged, what course

is an Ofiicer, conscious of his deserts, to pursue ! That the want of some clear

nnderstanding on the subject often tends to benefit the un\\orthy, to the injury

of I'ctiring merit is un((ueslioual)le ; and without lu'csuming to point out what

oiiglit to l)e tlone, it may be observed, that if applications Ibr Orders rvvr be

])rohibited, the rule should be imj)artially and strictly observed, and be apj)lied

as well to indirect, as to direct solicitations ; but in this case the greatest care

should b(^ taken by the Government to discover those claims to the Sovei-eign's

i'avour \\hicli are now brought forward by individuals themselves, and which ar*;

therefore often exaggci-ated, and sometimes gi'oundless.

Another alteration in the Order, and one so essential as to l)e almost the

sine (jud non of its improvement, is tlic total abolition of Fees. This object,

which has been lully discussed,'-' would be best effected by the reduction of its

' To the extracts wliicli luive bfen made (Vom the iJuku of Wellington's Dispatches i-e.-|iecting

Oiini.us, it is desirable to add the following ineoinijaniblc Letter to a General Ollicer, who apjiears to

have expressed dissatisfaclioii at not having been honoured with the Order of the Jiath ; and which

lias been justly described as "the most considerate, wise, and manly document which, under the cir-

cumstances, could have been addressed by a Connnander to any Ollicer serving under him :"

" Lesaca, lUtli Sejitember ISf].
" MV i>i:.\ii Sll!,

" 1 received last night your letters of the 'i-iiid of July and Uth Seplember, and 1 ael.iidw ledge

that 1 wisii yon had followed the advice of , and had omitted to send im' either ; and I will

detain both till I shall have received your answer upon what I am now about to state to ycju.

''
[ havi; ne\'er interfered directly to procure i'orany Ollicer serving under my command those marks

of His Majesty's lluour by which many have been honoured ; nor do I believe that any have ever

applied for them, or have hinted through any other c]narter their desire to obtain them. They have

been conferred, as far as I have any knowledge, spontaneously, in the only mode, in my opinion, in

which favours can be accc|)table, or honours and distinction can be received with satisfaction. The
only share which 1 have had in these transactions has been by bringing the merits and services of

the several Ollicers of the Army distinctly under the view of the Sovereign and the Public, in my
reports to the Secretary of State; and 1 am happy to state, that no General in this Army has more

fre(|uently than youinelt deserved aiul obtained this favourable report of your services and conduct.

It is impossible for me even to guess what are the shades of distinction by which those are guided who
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pi'eseut umnerous corps of OiHccrs, ni)Oii the plan a])prove(l of Ijy Lord Stanley''

in 1834.

In the fiitni'c arrang'cnients of the Order, it might ])e found advi.sal)le to do

away Avith Installations, Avhich have in practice been discontinued for twenty-

eig'lit-years, and are not likely to be re\ived. But the Banners, Arms, and

Names of the Knights Grand Cross and Knights Conmianders, and the Names

of the other Meml)ers of the Order might, nevertheless, be placed in AV'^estminster

Abl)ey, as perpetual and proud IMemoi'iais of those upon a\ hom it has been, or

may be conferred. As it would not be desiraljle to lessen the jjrivileges of the

First Class, the right now possessed by the Knights Grand Cross, to nomi-

nate three Esquires when they are Installed might remain, even if Installations

were no longer to form part of the Ceremonials. All a])pointments to the Order

(exce])t of the Honoraiy Mendjers) are notified in the London Gazette ; but the

custom of pul)lisliing an official account of Investitin-es has of late been discon-

tinued. There is, however, gi-eater jjropriety in publicly notifying an Juve^liture

of a Knight, than his Appointment, though both ought to l)e done ; since it is

his Iiivestitnre with the Iliisujiis that gives him actual possession of the Honour,

whereas his Nomination mav be cancelled.

advise the Prince Regent in tlie Ijestowino- those honourable Miuks of Distinction, ami you xvill not

expect tluit I should enter upon such a discussion. What I woiilil recommend to you is, to express

neitlier disappointment nor wisiies ujjon the subject, even to an intimate friend, mucii less to the

(Mnernuiciit. t.'ontiuue as you iiave done hitherto, to deserve tlie lionourabie Distinction to wliich you
as|)ire, and you may be certain tliat, if tlie (iovernmenl is wise, you will obtain it. If you siiouid not

obtain it, you may depend ujjon it that there is no person of wliose good ojjinion you would be solicit-

ous, who will tiiink the worse of you on that account.

" Tiie comparison between mysrlf, who have been the most favoured of His jMajesty's subjects, and

you, will not l)e dceinrd i|uiti,- cdrrect ; and 1 advert to my own situation only to tell you that 1 recom-

mend to yciu conduct w liieli I iiave always ioUowcd. Notwithstanding the numerous favours that I have

receiveil from the Crown, 1 have never .solicited one; and 1 have never hinted, nor would any one of

my friends or relations ventm-e to hint for me, a desire to receive even one; and, much as i have been

favoured, the consciousness that it has been spontaneously by the King and Regent, gives me nmre
satisfaction than any thing else. I recommend to you tlie same coniluct and patience; and, above all,

resignation, if, after all, you should not succeed in aC(]uiring what you wish; and I beg you to recall

your letters, which you may be certain will be of no use to you.

" Dflieve me, ifcc.

" \Vr.l.I.lN(;TON."

Dispatches (,f the Duke of Welhngton, vol. XI. p. 'J7.

- Vide p. 223, et se(|. antea. ^ A'ide p. 170, antca.
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The Order of the Bath is confided to the superintendence of the Secretary

<^f State for the Colonial Departnu^nt, not, however, in that character, but as

Secretary for the War Department, who receives recommendations for the

Order from the First Lord of the Admiralty, ('onunander-in-Chief of the Army,

iiud President of the Board of Controul. Ueconnnendations for Civil Services

are nevertheless often made to the Sovereig-n by the Secretary of State for the

Home Department ; and for Diplomatic Services by the Secretary of State for

Foreign Aftiiii's.

These observations might have been greatly extended ; but enough lias,

perhaps, been sulnnitted to show the absolute necessity of an entire revision of

tlie Order of the Bath.
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CI)ronologicaI Eist

OF KNIGHTS CREATED WITH THE CEREMONIES OF THE BATH,

FROM THE REIGN OF KING JOHN, TO THAT OF

KING CHARLES THE SECOND.

[Tl]Oiii;h the NiiniLS of ;ill Kniglits who are stated to have been created with the ceremonies of Vigils, and Bathing-,

are inserted, wilh the authorities, the following List has no pretensions to completeness until the reign of

King Rduard the I'ourth, even if it possesses that character before the accession of King Henry the Seventli.]

K[\(i .lOHN.

SiK Thomas Esturmv, 17tli July 120-). («)

Slit TjiKoDnui; Li: TvKS, .Otli Novciul>er 1'205. (a)

KlNCi llKMiV THE THHID.

Sm Stei'IIen ui'. Salinis, July 1249. (a)

Siu John hu: Simnf.vii,, 25th December 1249. (a)

Allxa.nueu •ninTiiuiD, Kino of Scotland,

and Twenty others, 2.'jth December 1252. (i)

Siu Mattiikw Hanviiai., 1254-5. ((0

KING KUWAUD THE ITUST.

SiK Peteu de la Eoix, 1 302-3. (c)

Sir John de Hoiine, as a Banneret, 1302-3. (c)

Sir Robert de Uffokd, as a Banneret, 1302-3. (e)

Sir .),uin dl Eelton, as a Batcholor, 1.302-3. (c)

Sir ItiLiiARi. HE . . . , as a simple Knight, 1302-3.(c)

Siu .lo)l\ 1)1. OA(i«iiRTii, as a simple Banneret,

1302-3. (c)

Sni Richard de Straiion, as a .-iiuplo Banneret,

l302-;;.(c)

simple Baiiueii

simple Banncn

Sir John de Cormailles,

1 302-3. (c-)

Sir William de Botetouut

1302-3. (f)

Sir John deBeukelev, as a simple Banneret, 1 302-3. (<;)

Sir John Giifard, as a simple Banneret, 1,302-3. (c)

Sir Piulii' de Neville, as a Banneret, 1302-3. (c)

Sir Pain deTiuetot, 1304-5.

Sir Georoe de Thoupe, 1304-5.

Sir John Douvedale, 1304-5.

Sir John de Neville, 1304-5.

Siu TiioiM.vs de Latimer, 1304-5.

Siu Richard Guev, 1304-5.

Sir Peteu Skerk, 1304-5.

Sir William Clerk, 1304-5.

Sir John de Wateuville, 1304-5.

Sir John le Strange, 1304-5.

Sir Hugh de Cuoete, 1304-5.

SirBautiiolomew Dynevill, 1304-5.(6?)

Sir Edward [Plantagenet,] Puince of Wales, 22nd

May 1306.

Siu Joii.N DE M'aruen, 22nd May 1306.

Sir John de Auundell 22nd May 1306.

Sir Thomas de Guuvi.ey, 22nd May 1306.

Sir Tho.mas de Veue, as the son of an Earl, 22nd May
1306.

Sir Thomas Barixiif, as a Banneret, 22nd May, 1300,

with numerous others, (e)

(u) Kol. C'lavis. de Lisdem n

00 Con. p. Gaiderob. 33 E(

(/') Mallliuw Tun,, p. 1103. (<•) (. ,„„|,.

1. Ibid. {c) Mm. V,\.',lm. p. 4.j8, .„h1 Cunip

ukiub. 31 I'.dw. l.ciled byAubli:

iderob. 33 J'.dw. 1. Ibid.





ot- CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF

KING EDWARD THE SECOND.

Sill Richard de Rodney, 3rd July lliKi. (</)

Sir Henry Percy, 10th September 13-2'2. (A)

Siu John de la Have, 1st June 13-23.(/i)

Sir William de Dounton, 13'23. (/<)

Sill William Waykam, 1323. (/i)

Siu Henry Tilly, 1323. (/i)

Sir Henry Longchajii', 1323. (A)

Sir Ray.mond Durant, as a Banneret, 1323, with his

Companion as a simple Kiiiy;ht.

Sir Hugh de Povntx, u.s u Banneret, 10th August,

1324.(0

Sir PurER de Boxstede, by the hand of his cousin, Sir

Henry de Boxstede, 13th August 1324. (?)

Sir Richard Pyke, by the King's hand, 13th August

1324.(0

Sir Thomas de Marlei!ergii, 13th August 1324. (i)

Sir Peter de la Horse, 24tli October 1324. (i)

Sir Hugh de Plessis, as a Banneret, by the King's

hand, 31st October 1324. (i)

Sir Hugh de Neville, 2nd April 1325. (i)

Sir James Boimller, of Ireland, as a Banneret, 31st

March 1326. (/i)

Sir William de MoNTACun., a.s a Banneret, 19tii

April 1326. (/c)

Sir Eubulo le Strange, as a Banneret, hhh April

1326. (A)

Sir Roger de Bourne, 19th April 1326. {k)

Sir Roger Only, lOth April 1326. (/:)

Sir Matthew Fitz Herbert, 19th April 1326. (Z:)

Sir John de Gras, 19th April 1326. (/O

Sir Thom.is West, 19th April 1326. (k)

MR Ryce ap Griffith, 19th April 1326. (/i)

Sir Thomas de Wlsion, 19th April 1326. {/<)

Sir Nicholas de Cantelou, 19th April 1326. (A)

Sir Thom.ys de Goushull, 19th April 1326. (k)

Sir Henry de Harniiai.l, 19th April 1326. (/d)

Sir Adam de Moleston, 19tii April 1326. (A)

Sir Walter de Fauconuerge, 19th April 1326. (A)

Sir William de Aluemarle, 19th April 1326. (A)

Sir John de KiiiKEroN, 19th April 1326. (/O

Sir Henry le Vavasour, 19th April 132G. (k)

Sir Roger Deyncourt, 19th April 1326. (A)

Sir Wlliam Pevereli., 19th April 1326. (/O

Sir John de Bo[iiun], tlie King's cousin, as an I'^arl,

20th January 1327. (/)

Sir Edmund de Mortimer, as a Bannorct, 20th Ja-

nuary 1327.(0

Sir Roger de Mortimer, as a Banneret, 20th Janu-

aiy 1327.(0

Sir Geoifry de Mortimer, as a Banneret, 20th Ja-

nuary 1327.(0

Sir Gerard de la BiiEr, as a Banneret, 20tli January

1327. (/)

Sir Hugh de CouiirENAY, as a Banneret, 20th Ja-

nuary 1327. (0
Sir Rali'h de Wylinton, as a Banneret, 20fh .lanuary

1327.(0
Sir Ralph Dauiieney, as a Banneret, 20(li .lanuary

1327.(0

Sir John de Willou(;iii!Y, as a Banneret, 20th Janu-

ary 1327. (/)

Sir Eoxvari) SrRUH.iNc, as a Banneret, 20th January

1327.(0

Sir Ralph de Stafford, Baron of Stafford, as a

Banneret, 20th January 1.327.(0

Sir John de Moeles, as a Banneret, 20th January

1327.(0

Sir William de Percy, as a Banneret, 20tli .lanuary

1327.(0
Sir Gerard de Lisle, as a Banneret, 20th Jauuaiy

1327.(0
Sir Peter Breton, as a Banneret, 20tli January

1,327.(0

Sir Roger le Strange, as a Banneret, 20th January

1327.(0

Sir Ernomville de Poitiers, as a Banneret, 20th Ja-

nuary 1327.(0

Sir John de Neville, as a Banneret, 20tli January

1327, (/) and four Others.

Sir William de Willoughuy, as a Banneret, 20tli

January 1327. (Z)

Sir John de Ralle, as a Banneret, 20tli January

1327. (/)

Sir Rali'h dk Bloyou, as a Banneret, 20tii January

1327.(0

Sir Oro BoTXTOuRr, as a Banneret, 20th .lanuary

1327.(0

Sir William Dauiieney, as a Banneret, 20tli Jamiary

1327.(0

Sir RoiiLRT Bkente, as a Banneret, 20th .lanuary

1327.(0

Sir John de Chlrusionk, as a Banneret, 20th Janu-

ary 1327.(0

Sir John de Sutton, as a Banneret, 20th January

1327.(0

Sir Ale.xandir de Coiii.r.DYi., as a Banneret, 20tli

January 1327. (/)

Sir Sayer de Koitujoud, as a Banneret, 20th .lanu-

ary 1327. (Z)

Sir William Cueyney, as u Banneret, 20th January

1327. (/)

(g) Suldeu, p. 0-12. (A) Comp. CarJtrob. 10 Kdw. II. cited by Anstis. ii) Conip. Oardetob. 18 I'dsv. II

f/t) Comp. Carderob. I'J Edw. II. Ibid. (0 C'oinp. (larderob. 20 Edw. 11. Ibid.
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Sir Rkginald de la Make, as a Banneiut, '20th Janu-

ary 1327. (/)

Sir RoiiEitT de Breus, as a Banneret, '20tli January

13-27. (/)

SiK Si.Mox I'lrz Rm.I'ii, as a Banneret, 20tli January

1327.(0

Sir Hugh Ahetot, as a Banneret, 20th January 1327. (/)

Sir John de Rous, as a Banneret, 20tli January 1327.(0

Sir William de Evereux, as a Banneret, 20th Janu-

ary 1327.(0

Sir John de Hotiiam, as a Banneret, 20tli January

1327.(Z)

KING EDWARD THE THIRD.

a Ban-

1 Banneret, 22n(l Octo-

ii Banneret, 22n(l Octo-

Banneret, 22u(l October

Banneret, 22nd

THE KING, 31st January 1327. (?«)

Sir John de Camhridge [Justice Itinerant],

neret, 22n(l October 1329. (ii)

Sir Edward le Blount,

ber 1329. (ji)

Sir Peter de Thornton e,

ber 1329. {n)

Siu Richard de Bajocis, ;

1329. («)

Sir Banco de Lerk, a Lombard

October 1329. (n)

Sir Thomas de Bradeston, as a Banneret, 1330. (u)

Sir Edmund de Cornwall [son of Sir Edmund de

Cornwall], as a Banneret, 1330.^o)

Sir William de Po.mkruy, as a Banneret, 1330, (o)

and three Others.

Sir Walter de Manny, as a Banneret, 1331. [p)

Sir Rouert de Scoresuurgh [a Justice Itinerant], as

a Banneret, 1332. (,y)

William de Denam [a Baron of the Exchequer],

as a Banneret, 1332.(7)

Richard de ALDEiiuiiY [a Justice of the Common
Pleas], as a Banneret, 1332. (,j)

John de Shardelow [a Justice of tlie Common
Pleas], as a Banneret, 1332. (ry)

Tho.m AS Bacon [a Justice of the Common Pleas],

as a Banneret, 1332. (q)

John de Shoreditche [a Judge], as a Banneret,

1333. (r)

William de SHARESHUi.L(i') [a Justice of the

Common Pleas], as a Banneret, 1333. (r)

Si

Sir

Sir Nathaniel de Bath, as a Banneret, 1333. (;)

Sir Simon Fitz Richard, as a Banneret, 1333. (r)

Sir Robert de Scardeiiurgii [afterwards Chief Jus-

tice of the Common Pleas], 1333.

Sir John Petit, 1333.

Sir Nicholas Giiiard, 1333.

Sir Maurice Fitz Thomas, of Kildare, and his Com-
panion, (t) by the Kings's hand, 25th December

1347.(«)

Sir Philip de Staunton, 25th December 1347. (u)

Sir Thomas de Fencotes [a Jud<,'e of the Common
Pleas], as a Banneret, 25th December 1347. (n)

Sir John Mowhrav [a Justice of the Common I'leas]

as a Banneret, 25tli December 13()0. (.<.)

Sir William Skii'with [a Justice of the Common
Pleas], as a Banneret, 25tli December 13(iO.(.( )

KING RICHARD THE SECOND.

O'Neale, King of Meath, 25th iMarcli 1304. (y)

Brian de Thomond, Kin(. oi Thomon d, 25tli ".M;iic1i

1394. (y)

Arthur MaCiAIorougHiKixg of Li:iNsri;R,25tli ^Lnc h

1394. (y)

Connor, " King of Chenow et de Eri-e," 25th Maich

1394.(y)

Sir Thomas Ourgham, 25th March 1394. (y)

Sir JoHNATiiAS DE Pado, 25tli March 1394. (i/)

Sir John de Pado, 25th March 1394. (y)

Sir John Holt [a Justice of the Common Pleas] as a

Banneret, 25th December 1385. (z)

Sir William Burgii [a Justice of the Common Pleas],

as a Banneret, 25th December 1385. {z)

Sir Walter Cloi-ton [Chief Justice of tiie Kin^'.-t

Bench], as a Banneret, 23id Ajiril 1389. («)

Sir Rouert Charlton [Cliief .lustice of the Common
Pleas], as a Banneret, 23id April 13S9. («)

Sir Geoffry de la Vale, of Ireland, as a Banneret,

28th February 1389. («)

Sir [Roger Mortimer], Eart. of March, 23rd .Ajiril

1390.(6)

Sir Thomas Stafford, Ilarl of STAFrouD, 23r(l April

1390. (i)

Sir Ali'hoxso, son of the Count of Denia in Arraf^on,

23nl April 1390. (i)

(ill) Comp. Garderob. 1 F.dw, III. ciiud by Austis.

(u) Ibid. 4 Kdw. 111. It is not improbable dial lliey were cnutc.

the 180i of February ISM. Ibid.

(;.) Ibid. 5 Kdw. III. Ibid. (,/) Ibid, (i I'.dw. III.

(s) Ills name also occurs ainuii.; ilu: pui^ous Rrjigliled in laai, bu

(/) As Sir Maurice l"iU Thomas is nienliuued as the " said l'.;iil,

•• His Companion" seeuis lo have been Sir I'liilip de Slauulon.

{!,) Liber Garderob. Ul and 2^ Edw. III. Ibid. (x) Ibid. :j-l 1

(;) Comp. Gaidciub. 7 Kic. II. Ibid. (a) Ibid. 12 Uic. II

(«) Ibid. :i Edw. 111. Ibi

1 at llie Coronation of (Jiiu

" in the





CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF [temp. iiENnv n.

KING IIEXRY THE FOURTH.

( IllATIONS UN THE LVL Ol- TIIL COUON ATUJN, 17X11 HA1U;H 14UU.

Sill Thomas Plantagenet [afteiwiiids Duke of Cla-

rence], the King's son. (c)

Sir John Plantagenet [afterwards Duke of Bedford],

tlic Kiiig-'s son. (c)

Sir Hlmi'muey Pi.antagen-et [aftiTwaids Duke of

(iioucester], the King-V son. (c)

Silt Thomas Fitz Ai.an, 1''ai;l of Auundei.. (c)

Sir Edmund Stafford, 5tli Earl of Siaifokd. (e)

The I,oun Camovs. (J)

Sir Richard Bealichamf, son of the Earl of War-
wick, (c)

Sir Hugh SrAFFOiti), brother of the Ear! of Stafford. (c)

Sir Peter de Mauley, 7th Baron Mauley, (c)

Sir John Neville, 5tli Lord Latimer, (c)

Sir Rali'11 Deyncuurt, 3rd Bauon Deyncourt. (c)

Sir Almaric deSt. A.mand, 3rd Baron Sr. Amand. (c)

Sir Hen'ry Beau.mont, .Oth Loud Beaumont, (<) and

thirty-three Others.

[Sir Hugh] Courtenay, (c) son of Edward, 3rd Earl

of Devon.

Sll! . . . Col'RIENAY. (t)

Sir . . . \ViLi.ouGiir,Y,(c) brother of William, 5th

Lord WilloMghby.

Sir Thomas Beauchamf. (c)

Sir Thomas Pelham.((;)

Sir John I.uttreli.. (c)

Siu John Lisle, (c)

Sir William Hanklfokd, u Justice.

Sir AVilham Brenchelie, a Justice

MR BAltrilOLOMEW RoCHFORD. (^C)

Siu (iii.Es Daureney. (c)

Sir Wn.LH.M l3u'ri.ER. (c)

Sir John Ashton. (t)

Sir Richard Sanafe. (c)

Sir John Tiptoft. (c)

Siu Richard Euancis. (c)

Sir IIfnry Percy (c), (!lots|Hir).

Sir ,Iohn .Arumili.l. (c)

Siu William Stralley. (c)

Sir John TuRriNoioN. (c)

Sir Edward IL\stings. (c)

Sir John Greisley. (c)

Sir Gerald Sotill. (c)

Sir John Ari)EN.(c)

Sir RoiiERT Chalons, (c)

Sir Thomas Dymock. (c)

Sir [Walter] Hungerfohd. (e)

Sir [William] Girethouf. (c)

Sir [William] Newfort. (c, t)

KINf; HEXRY THE EllTH.

Sir Edward Mihitlmer, Earl of March. (7)

Sir Roger Mortimer, his brother. (y)

Sir [John Holand], Earl of Huntingdon (7)

Sir [Richard le Desfenser] Lord le Demm aslr.((/')

Sir. . . . Holland, brother of tlio Earl of iluutiug-

don.(r,)

Sir John Phei.if. (y)

Sir [John] Rothenhai.e. (</)

Sir [Thomas] West, (y)

Sir Lewis Rohsaut, on the Celebration of the Feast of

Saint Creorge, at Caen, 23rd April 1418.

Sir Roger Salveini,, on the Celebration of the Feast

of Saint George, at Caen, 23rd April 1418.

Sir John Stewart, on the Celebration of the Feast of

Saint Georg-e, at Caen, 23rd April 1418.

Sir John Shoiesbroke, on the Celebration of the Feast

of Saint fieorge, at Caen, 23rd April 14 1 8.

Sir John Moni'go.mery, on the Celebration of the

Feast of Saint George, at Caen, 23id April 1418,

and ten Others. (It)

JAMES THE FIRST, KING OF SCOTLA.M), (0
on tlie Feast of Saint George, at Windsor, 2.iril

April 1421.

Sir Humfhry Stafford, (i) on the Feast of Saint

George, at Windsor, 23rd .April I 121.

(<) Liber Cardeiob.

((/) I'robalily Sir Ui

..uld Caiuoys' sun."

(,) llolinshe.l's Chi-L

he W ardrcbB Aecomils

,^,v,.> vvilh llolnisbrd, V

jiily Four are uiikiiowu.

11. IV. cited by AiisU:

Camoys, sou and lie app;

le, ed. 1587, p. 511, where it is said, that " tli

u-loeii are named ; and tliore arc saiil tu have

has given llie names of Tweiily-Niiie Kiiii;lil;

(;;) Liber Garderob.

,
to the number of Forty-si:

IS, making in all Forty-Six,

11 the Wardrobe Accouiils,

(A) Uegistcrof the (Jartu, Aiistis, vol. II. p.

(1) Liber Garderob. 'j Hen. \ . cited by Ans

. 350,





KNIGHTS OF THE BATH.

KING III'NUY

This Sovereign was Kniglited at Leicester, by his Uncle,

John Uuke of Bedford, on Whitsunday, 19th May
1426. Writs, tested at Leicester on the 4th of

May, were issued to the following persons, com-

manding them to attend for the purpose of receiving

tlie " Order of Knighthood" at the same time

with the King; but some of them being within age,

and others in Wardship, the Writs were addressed

to their respective Parents or Guardians : (k)

Richard [Plantag-enet,] Duke of York.

To the Countess of Westmoreland.

John [Mowbray,] son and lieir of [John, 2nd] Duke of

Norfolk.

To the Duke of Norfolk.

[Thomas Courtenay,] Earl of Devon.

To the Duchess of Clarence.

John [de Vere,] Earl of Oxford.

Richard [Neville,] Earl of Westmoreland.

Henry [Percy,] son and heir of [Henry] Earl of North-

umberland.

To the Eurl of Northumberland.

Thomas Roos, 14th Baron Roos.

Thomas de Beaumont.

To the Ladij Beaumont, his mother.

[Leo do Welles, 6th] Baron Welles.

Lord fthiltravers.

John C^ornwale.

William Neville.

'/'(. tlu (\',iiil,:si of Westmoreland.

(J.M.ivv \.mII...

V. (/., l.,.ii„less of Westmoreland.

|.liiliii I'albot,] son and heir of [John, Pith] Baron Talbot.

To Lord Talbot.

[Hugh Camoys,] Lord Camoys.

William Sheyne [Cheyuey ?]

William Babyngton.

James [Botel'er,] son of the l-:;ul of Ormoiul.

To Lord Aheryavenny.

. Henry Bourchier.

To himself.

Henry Grey.

To Lord Grey of Codenore.

Robert Veer.

Gilbert Debenham.

To himself.

[Roger?] Drury.

To himself.

[William?] Carbonel.

To himself

,tT LLicrsrcii, O.N Tin; lOru or may 1420. (/)

Sill Richard [Plant-vgenkt,] Dukkoi- Youk.

Sill TlioJiAS [MowiiiiAV,] son and heir of the Duke of

Norfolk.

THE SI.XTH.

[Sir John de Vere,] Earl of O.xfoud.

[Sir Richard Neville,] Earl of Westmoreland.
Sir Henry [Percy,] son and heir of Henry Earl of

Northumberland.

[Sir Thomas Roos, 14th] Baron Roos.

Sir .... Lord Maltravers.
[Sir John Grey,] Lord Tankerville.
[Sir William Neville,] Lord Fauconiseuc;.

Sir John Neville, 5th Baron Latimer.

[Sir Leo de ^^'ELLES,] 6th Baron Welles.

[Sir James de Berkeley,] Loud Berkeley.

[Sir John Talbut,] sou and heir of [John, 12th] Baron

Talbot.

Sir Rali'h Gray.
Sir Richard Gray.
[Sir [RouEur] de Vere, brother of the Earl of Oxford.]

[Sir . . . DE Vere.] brother of the Earl of Oxford.

[Sir Robert Hungeui-oru.J scju and heir of [Walter,

1st] Baron Ilungerford.

Sir RoiiEiiT Wyngfelde.

Sir John Boteler.

Sir Reginald Coiuiam.

Sir John Pasleu.

Sir Thomas Constahlk.

SlU TlIO.MAS ClIEDIOlv.

Siii. Ralph Longford.

Sir Thomas Drusy.

Sir William ai-i' Thomas.

Sir Richard Caruonell.

Sir Richard Wodewyk.
Sir Ralph Shyrley.

Sir Nicholas Blouc.vt.

Sir Ralph Radchvf.

Sir Edmund Traviorh.

Sir William Cheney, a Justice.

Sir William BAisYxroN, a Justice.

Sir John June, a Justice.

Sir GiLiiEiir Beucham.

At the Coronation of King Henry the Sixth, on Saint

Leonard's Day, 6th November 1429, thirty Knights

of the Bath were made, {m) eight of uhom were

Esquires of Savoy ;(k) but none of their names aiv

recorded (vide p. 16, autea). William of Worces-

ter p. 475, states that the King kept his Christina.;

in 1449 at Greenwich, and there Knighted

Sir Edmund Tudor, afterwards Earl of Ricinnoiul,

uterine brother of the Sovereign.

Sir Jasper Tudor, afterwards Earl of Pembroke, iitt-

rine brother of the Sovereign.

Sir Thomas Neville, } sons of Riclmid Earl of

Sir John Neville, $ Salisbury.

Sir William Heruert.

Sir Roger Lewknor, of Susse.x.

Sir Willi a.m Cvpesry.

(/;) l-ibdcru, vol. X. p. 35G. (/) Ad.lii. AIS. Brit. Mus. No. 1776. f. 84''.

{ill) AIS. cited by Austis, Appendix. No. XLiii. l'abirtll'^ Chronicle. Stow's Aimals ; and other aulhoriiits.

(/i) Wardroliu Accounts, IVoin 5 lo 10 lieu. Vl. (1420— :)-2.)





CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF

KING EDWARD THE FOUIITII.

AT THE rOKONATION, 27tii janoauy 14G1.(»)

SlK GEORGli [PLANTAGENliT,] DuKE OF ClaRENTE, the

Sovereign's brother.

Sill RicnAKi) [Pi.ANTACENET, tiftenvards King Rich-
ard theTiiiri),] tlie Sovereign's brother.

Sir John Mowuray, sou and lieir of tlie Duke of

Norfollc.

Sir John Stafvord, afterwards Earl of Wiltshire.

Sir Thomas Vitz Alan, [called Loud Fitz Alan,] son

and heir of the Earl of Arundel.

Sir John le Strange, Loud Siuange of Knokyn.
SiR.loiiN Maukiia.m.

SlU RODERT DaNIIV.

Sir William Velverton.

Sir John Wingefiei.o.

Sir Walter Blount.

Sir Roiieiu- Markiiam.
Sir Robert Clifton.

Sir William Stanley.

Sir Nicholas Byron.

Sir William Cantelewe.

ATTUr. COllONATION 01- ELIZiBl^Tll, QIjr.r.N Or KING EDWAIiD

Tiir, lOi'UTii, ON Till: 20ni may 1404.

Sir Henry [Staffoud, Ind] Duke of Buckingham.
Sir .... .S-i'AFFOUD, his brother.

Sir John [de Veue, 13th] Earl of Oxford.

Sir Thomas [TALiior, 2nd] Viscount Lisle.

Sir John [Fitz Ai.an,] Lord Maltravers, son and

heir of [John Fitz Alan, '2nd] l^arl of Arundel.

Sir [Georoe] Grey, son and heir of [Edmund Istl L'larl

of Kent.

Sir Richard Wydvile.

Sir John Wvdn ile.

Sir Ralph Josseiyne.

Siu RiciiAUD Byngiia.m [a Justice of the Common
Pleas.]

Sir RomuT Danveus, [a Justice of the Kin-'s Bench].

Siu RiciiAiiD [.Ioiin] Nr.i)EiiAM,a Justice [of the Com-

mon Pleas].

Sir Ru hard Ciiok, a Justice [of the King's Bench].

Sir Walter [William?] Moyi.e, a Justice [of the

King's Bench].

Sir Rrhaud Ili.yn(;\voktii [Chief Baron of the Ex-

chequer.]

Sir Hyngham.
Sir John Arundelle.

Sir William Calthori'.

Sir Thomas Buewce.

Sir (nciiiGE Dauelle.

Sir Richard Hauecourt.

Siu Walter Mauntelle.
Sir Jvdmund Rede.

Siu William Hawte.
Sir John Clyfford.

Sir John Say.

Sir John Ciieyney of Canteriiuuv.

Sir Romert Darcy.

Sir Thomas Ovedale.

Siu John Durwaud.
Sir John Henyngha.m.

Siu John Savage.

Sir Rogeu Corbet of MuuroNi;.

Sir [Nicholas?] Cui.it.feu.

Sir Hui;h Whyche.
Sir Thomas Cooke, [Citizen of London.]

Sir John Plomer.

Sir Henry Wafyr, [Citizen of London]. {/<)

Sir Mathew Philif, [Citizen of London.] u)
Loud Duuas, a Gascon.

Sir Bautelot de Rouaire, of Bayonne, a fJasccui. (i/^

AT THE CUEATION OF I'lUNCE EDWAIU), THE KINo'b LLllEST SON,

AS FIUNCE OF WALES, 18ni AIMUL 1475.

[Sir Edward Plantagenet,] Prince of Wales. (e)

[Sir Richard Plantaoenet,] Duke of York, [the

Sovereign's second son.]

[.Siu John de la Pole,] Earl of Lincoln, son and

heir of [John] Duke of Suflolk.

Sir Tho.mas Grey, [Mauijuess of Dorset,] theCJueen's

Sir Richard [Guey,] his brother.

[Sir (JEORGE Talbot,] Earl of .Siike^sucu v.

[Sir Edward Stafford,] Earl of Wii.tmiike.

Sir Edward Wydville.
Sir [Ralfii?] Neville, Lord Neville.

[Sir William Berkeley,] sou and Ijuir of [Jauies]

Lord Berkeley.

[Sir James Touciif.t,] son and heir of [Joliu] l.or.l

Audley.

[Sir Richard Beauchamf,] Lord Sr. Am ^nd.

[Sir George Stanley,] sou and heir of [I'homas, -'nd)

Lord Stanley.

[Siu John Stouuton,] sun and heir of [William, 'iml]

Lord Stourton.

[Siu Edwaud ILvstings,] son and heir of [William,

1st] Lord Hastings.

[Sir John Deverlux,] son and heir of [Walter, (3th]

Baron Ferrers, of Chartley.

Sir [Richard Heuiu-.ut, brother of [William] Earl

of Pembroke.

(u) Cotton MS. Claudius C. HL Anstis, Append
occasion the king " made xxxij Kniglis of the Uallie;

nauius are unknown. (1.) W ill. Wyrc. Auualu

((/) Spiel's Lliron. up. llearuc, pp. 204, 2'Jj.

No. xivii. h IS staled in Sprot's Chronicle, p. 288, th;

ml, wall the excei)tiuu of llio^o euumeraled in die lolluwii

rum Anglic, p. .".Ol. (c) I'abian's t'hroii. p. 4y5.

(() MS. ipiotid by Anstis, Appendix, No. Li.





K.Mr.HTS ()! '/((K liA'l //.

.Silt TiiOAiA.s 1j/;Van, Cliiof .hislicc ol

Bench.

Sill Thomas Lyttyi.ton, Justice of the C
SiK Henuy Bodkynoam.
Sill BllY-AN StAI-II.TON.

Sir William Knyvktt.

Sill .I(M1N PlI.KYNTON.

Sill KlClIAUI) LUDI.CIU.

Sir KicuAiiD f;ii.\ illliun-.

Kinij't

Pleas,

n THE mahhiagl

KING r.DW.VllE

DUKF. OF YORK, SErOKD SO!

I, WITH ANNE, DAl'CMTER

OF NOUFOLK, 17lll JA.NU

1477-8. (./)

[Siu William licjuia-iiii k] son and heii- of [Henry]

Lord Boiircliier.

[Sill liiciiAiiD Nkvilm'.,] Lolu) Latimer.

[Sill JullN BoUllClllLll,] LOKD BaKNES [BeKNEUs].

Sir [.John- Guly Lokd Powiv

[Sir Hl.vuy Lchell,] Lord .Morley.

[Sir Tiio.mas West,] Loud ue i,a Wauii.

[Sir John Bi.ouxt, 3i-d] Baros Montjoy.

[Sir John Beauciiami-,] son and lieir of Lor

champ.

Sir Thomas Howaud, son and liiir of [John 1;

Howard.

Sir Thomas Bouucniiii.

Sill Thomas St. Li:(;lr.

Sii. John Im.rinc.ton, Trcasnrer of tlio Hoioiln

Sir Giles Dawisi.ney.

Sir William Stoner.

Sir Guy Fairfax.

Sir William Gaspoine.

Sir lloREUT Broughton.
Sir Thomas Fuowf.ck.

Sir Henry Tailiiovs.

Sir William Redman.
Sir Henry Wentwortii.

Sir Richard Delahere.

Sir Kuhaud Lakyn.

KING EDWARD THE FIFTH.

The following- peisons were summoned by Writ, dated 5th Juno 1183, (r/) to '• i)roparc and furnish" themselves

•' to rteeivo the Noble Order of Knighthood" at the Coronation, on the -"2iid of the same month.

Otos Gilbert, Esq.

John Speke.

.... Beaumont.

Edward Courtenay.

William Garraiint.

Thomas Arundell.

William Bolney.

Alexander Cressemerc. [Cresscnor?]

John Clopton.

Henry Hayden.

John Wynkefeld.

Cristofer WiUougliby.

Philip Cultliorpe. [C'ahhorpe ?]

Bedyngfeld.

Thomas Lcwkenorc.

William Barkeley.

John Stanley.

.... G revile.

\\'il!iam Birmygam.

Thomas Butteler, of Beawsey.

John Beron [Byron].

William Trowtbek.

.... Mielbourn.

, Lord Ormond.

, Lord Stourton.

[Sir i:diiuuid] Curnewaill, Lord of lUirfori

[George] Neville, son and heir of [Edward] Lord Abe

g-avenny.

John Broun, of Stamford.

[Edmund do Grey,] Lord Grey of Kuthyn.

John Giffoid.

William Cheney, of Shcppcy.

Robert White, of Southwarnoborrowe.

Gervase Clyfton, of Oddisak.

Nicholas Lile.

William Berkeley, of Bevciston.

Henry Vernon.

Nicholas Mountgomcry.
.... Gicne.

William Ovedale.

William Say.

[Thomas Brooke,] son and heir of Lord Cobham.

Thomas Hanulen, of Hamdeu.

Thomas Darev.

Rali.h LangfJrd.

.... Babyiigton.

Henry Colet, Alderman of Loudon.

.... Kyngeston.

John Pawlet.

Thomas Wyndesore.

John l;,.-er, of Fi. folke.

(J')
Ibid. Aiistis, Appendix, No. rii. from MS. penes : (g) I'adeia, .\ 1





CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF [TEMP. HICIlAUl) III.

KING RICHARD THE THIRD.

IT lUS rOKONAlKJN AND Til AT Ol' THE fJUKKN, O.N THE Gill Oi

ji'iv 1-iB:!. (/()

Sir Edmund [dk la Poi.k,] sou and licii- of [.)olin]

Duke of Suffolk.

Siu John Gkey, sou of [Edmund] Earl of Kent, {i)

Sill William Zoucii, brother of Lord Zoiicli.

[Silt Geougi; NiiviLLE,] .son and heir of Lord Aherg-n-

venny.

Sill ClIKlSTOPIlLR W'lI.I.OUGUliY.

Sir William Beiikuley of Beveiston.

Sir Hi;NRY(/d) Baninhton [Huungton].

Sir Thomas Arundlll.
Sir Thomas Boli-yn. (Z)

Sir Ed.muni) Bedinoi'ii-ld.

Sir Gkiivase Clii'ion.

Sir William Say.

Sir William Enderiiy.

Sir Thomas Lewkenor.

SiR(«i) Tho.mas Ormond.
Sir ,)ohn Browne.
Sir Willi.^m Berkeley of Wyhly.

Sir Jlumund Cornwall, Bauon ov Burford.

Sir William (;j) Gascoyne.
i';s(ouiKES—Tliouias Ilotoft, James Flemyni;'.

Sir Thomas Butler.

EsijuiREs—Thomas Luirenco, Juliu l.uu-forth.

Sill Edward Beiiki.li;v.

EsguiREs—Williaui Woodfall, Thomas Troys.

Sir Wili.ia.m Lucv.

l'.s<iU I RES— William Trevrye, John Boll.

Sir Tjidmas iluNOERioiti).

IvsQiiiREs—liobort Knowlcs, .... Carlctou.

Sir Guy Woi.stun.

]!;s(,iuiREs— . . . . Audeby, Alexander Oxtoii.

Sir Richard (ij) Pemery.

Esijui RES—John Fortescu, William Watusley.

Sill .loiiN (;) Sheldon.

l-s,juiRES—John Wharlf, Pycrs Brent.

Siu Ihi(;H Literell.

Es...uiREs—The Serjeant Porter, 'I'homas Pl

iivni;tuii.

.Sir Thomas Pui.ieney.

]'s(K'iREs—William Trussell, Henry Lisley.

Sir Huoh Conway.
EbijuiREs— Oteu'cU Biittclor.

Sir Nicholas Lisley. (s)

Es(.u IRES—William Bur-es, Robert Getliyn.

KING HENRY THE SEVENTH.

AT HIS CORONAilUN ON THE 28 1 H OF UClOUEll 1485. (ll)

[Sir Edward Staeeord,] Dwke of Buckingham.
[Sir .loiiN FiTZ Walter, l'2th] Barox I'm Walte
Sir [Thomas] Cokesay.

Sir Roger Lewkenor.

Sir Henry Heydon.

Sir Reginald Braye.

Sir John Verney.

JN or cjun.N i:i.i/.Aiir.Tii, novemher 1487. (n)

CoURTENAY,] son and heir of [Edward]

I his Brother.

[Sir W
Ear! of Devon.

EsijuiRES—John Crok

[Sir Edward Dudley, l.th] Bauon Dedley.

I^si.uiiiu;s—Thomas Blount, I'^dward Bensted

ON I'UINCE AUTHliU UIUNG CREATED PRINCE Of WALES,

•JlMll OV XOVEMllLU 1489.(0

[Sir Arthur Tudor] Prince of Wales.
[Sir Henry Percy,] Earl oe North umiuhlanu.

Esiju ires—James Hide, John Parker, " \^hi(h,

John emploied the money otherwise, thai In

had received of the Soctours for that eaiise

and not to his wourship."

[Sir Thomas Fit/ Alan,] Lord Maultravers.
EsijuiRES—,Iohn Baret, Henry Uvedale.

[Sir Richard Grey,] Lord Grey oe IU'tuyn, [.soi

and heir of George Earl of Kent.]

EscjuiREs— John Griffith, John Stanshaw.

[Sir William Stourton, 4th] Bari.n Stourton.

Esi^uiRES—David Beaupre, '• nuilc, t'm- by bin

the Office of Amies lost moeho of bir deuiie,'

Edward Benstede.

Sir Thomas West, [son and heir of l.onl La Warr.j

Esquires— Richard Fisher, Thomas Mortimer.

.Sir John .Saint .Iohn.

Esgu I RES—Nicholas Aiideby, Thomas Digby.

(//) Anstis, Appendix, No. lv. fiom " \V. Y." in Otiic. Arm. fo. -12^, eollaic-d wub llail. MS. No. 293, fo. 'i08i'. Ilarl. MS.
No. 2115, fo. 1.-.2, Giallon's Cbroiiiele, p. 799, and Ilolinshed's Cbroii. ed. l.'-.87, p. 731!.

(0 " Lord Grey of Kulbyii," Ilarl. iMS. 293, fo. SuBi-. {!;) " William." Ibid. (/) Omitted, Ibid.

(ill) " The Lord," Ilarl. iMS. 293, f. 208''. (») Aiistis, App. No. Lvi. from MS. (i. 5, ihiics se, and llml. MS. 0003.

(.)) Cotton. MS. Jidius B. XII. fo. 33. Ilarl. MS. 00u3, aiT. 5. Lelaiid's CollLCLiiua, lul. 1\'. p. 219. Aiislis, App. No. i vu.

(;^) "John" in Anstis. (v)
" Thomas." Ibid. (;•) " l!,.lpb." Ibid.

(s) In the llurleian MS. No. 0003, art. 5, the following names also occur: Sir Ualpb Ostrich Mayor of London, Sir

Marlyii, Sir William (Jascoiiie, the Lord lloulb of Ireland, and the Baroii of Slaiie.

(/) Cotton. MS. Julius B. xu.fo. 590. llarlcian JNIS. 6003, art. 0. Lelaiid's Collectanea, IV. 251. Ansiis, Ap)). No. ivni.





MSn fiBfiA^ ,';/l K^TiwHTr ri£

Siu lllAUV \'ri;N-,,N.

EsijuiiiLs—Johti Fortosciie, Cliiistopher Long--

(lale.

Siii John Hastings.

Es.aJiKi.s— liicluinl Wrutesley, Thomas Thorp.

Sir William Okiiii tii.

F-Mji'iitLs—.lohii Leig-liton, Stephen Dyng-le}'.

Km.'LMres—.lohii Carleton, Tlionias Ferres.

SlU NlCIIO[,AS IMoNGdMEllY.

Esijuiui-s—James Cayle, WilUam Mendam.
Siu William Uvedall.

EsQUUiiis—John Knolles, John Aimer.

Sir Matthkw Browne.
EsQuiKEs—John Lakyn, Jolin Nell.

Silt TlIO.MAS Daucy.
Es<juiiiEs—Wihiam Paris, Thomas Gardener.

Sir Thomas Ciieynev.

Esquires—James Wetcalf, John Warffe

Sir Edmum) Gorges.

Esiji'iRES— Roliort Gythyn, Alexander Oxton.

Sir Walter Denis.

Esquires—James Conyers, Hugh Denis.

Sir William Scotte.

Esquires—John Sigesinont, Thomas Winter.

Sir John Guyse.

l>c,>i'i ui s— Henry Haiups, .lohn Wistow.

Sir Edward Traitoiu).

Esquires—John Amercton, Rohcit Oethviis.

Sir Henry Marney.
Es.aMRi.s—Walter Wyn-field, John Sharp.

Sir Thomas Baui,.

Es,.,uiRr.s—Henry Udall, Richard Mar.h.

Sir Jon V Simar.

Es(,iiiRi,s— Christo]ilier \'inceiit, John Si:;is-

moiid.

Sir Rof;ER Newrurgii.

EsijuiRES—Thomas ^\^lthew, Thomas I.owkeiiur

Sir Rali'H Riuer.

Esquires—Thomas Ryder, lAIorric-e Riithr.

Sir HUMI'HRY FULIORD.
EsijuiRES—Christopher Lani;clale,M'illiam Fival.

Sir Rohkrt Lviton.

EsijuiRi.s—Symon Dysture, Thomas Ferres.

Sir PlI.RS ElKMCOMIlK.

i:s,,.uiiii s— Edward Aprico, Henry Hamps.
Sir Roi.lrtClere.

Esquires—John Stanshall, William Paston.

Sir Thomas Faireax.

EsiouiREs—Henry Wynstowc, Alexander Hog-

Sir RiciiARi. Km,:ii n,, v.

Es.n'iREb— Kichunl Fi=ljer, Thomas lAIortvmer.

Sir JoiiN CnroM.. {,)

i:sQL'iRis—John Whiting, JohnStephvMS.

|SlK HiAkY Tl.l.OR,] DUKKOE YoRK.

lisc.'UiRis—Thomas Brandon, Richard Pudsey.

Sir Thomas [Grey,] Lord Harini;tox, [son of the

Rlarrincss of Dorset.]

Escjui RES— Richard Hastings, Thomas Dighy.

Sir Henry [Ci.ieeord, 14th] Baron Clheord.
F.s,.L.iR!s— William ftlorgan, Edvvard Skelton.

[Sir J.hin liouuc hii.r, 11th] Baron Fitz Warine.
i;s(,>ui I! I s— Anthony Foty])las, Edward Wadhani.

[SirTiiom \s1mim s,7th] Baron DArREoETiiESouTii.

|.:m.imkis—\\illiam Bulstrode, Thomas Wood-

SiR John Aki M.ni..

F.s,,i,,Ki,s.—John Parker, William Trefry.

SiRTiioMisSrvMi.v.
F.sijriRi'-—Thomas Neville, George Bckynsall.

Sir Wm.ii k Gi;iei ith.

|^,,„ I ,; I
s.—William Wornige, I'dward Beristed.

Sir Giu\msi, Ci.ieion.

i:s,.riR,s._llis Brother, John Carlton.

Sir R.m:i rt II mii,i c orur.

l^..i iris—John Burley, Thomas Wynfrey.

ITlll Ol .NOVEMllEK l.JOl. (j/)

[Sir Richard Hastinos,] Lord Willouc.hry [oi

Erisry.]

[Sir John Clinton,] 10th Baron Clinton.

Sir Georc;e [Hastings,] son and heir of [Edward Ond]

Baron Hastings.

Sir Thomas Fenys.

Sir Gryfeithe ae Sir Ryes Thomas.

Sir RoiiEiiT Corrlt.

Sir John Wogan.
Sir Thomas Laurence.

Sir Henry Rogers.

Sir William Wai.grave.

Sir William Sey.mour.

Sir Roiiert Throg.morion.

Sir ,Iohn Basset.

Sir Thomas Gri ni-.eild [Grenvili.e].

Sir John Arundel of Trerice.

Sir Roger Strange.

Sir John Scroee of Castlecomb.

Sir John Paueet.

Sir Walter Baskervyle.

(») Aiistis, App. No. Lix. from a iMS. penes se; collated with the Cotton. iMS. Juliiii 11. xu. to. 01. Laiisdowi,.' M.*'

No. 2!i.'i. liaileian MS. (jO03, art. 7, and the Lansdowne l\lS. •255. i. 450.

(r) 111 ilie Ihuleian MS. No. C063, the name of" John Leresque, a Breton," is added.

(i/) Aii>tis, Appendix, No. lx. from u MS. penes se. liaileian MS. COGS, art. 10. Ihuleieiii i\lS. No. -11. fo. la.





CHRONOLOGICAL LLST 01< [tk.mj

Sui Ronr.uT Watehton.
Sill John Gyifoud.

Sill John Aston.

Sill William I'vli.ioll.

Sir Thomas Ino iliuld.

Sir William Martvn.

Sir Willia:\i Callwly.

Sir G12011GE Putnam.

Sir Nicholas Byro.n.

Sir Thomas Hawtk.

Sir Richard Warr.
Sir ALN.vniii Malvvereu.

Sir William Rkhk.

Sir John Trevklyan.

Sir JoiiN(.r) FcjviKR.

Sill WALTliR SrUYKLL.iNI>.

Sir Thomas Lonc.

Sir John Phii.pot.

Sir John Lee of Wiltshire.

Sir Willi a.m Hartwell.
Sir Nicholas Gryifyn.
Sir Lancelot Thyrkyll.
Sir John Norton.
Sir Roger Ormeston.
Sir George (i/) Fyluenge.
Sir Thomas Curwyn.
Sir Hugh Louer.

Sir Thomas Sami-son.

Sir Richard Fowler.

Sir Thomas Woodhouse,
Sir Philip Botiie.

Sir John Iwardisy.

Sir Henry Frowvck.
Sir John Leghe, of Stokovv

Sir William Ascu.

Sir Thomas Ke.mp.

Sir Morgan Kydweli.e.

Sir John Gvli.ot.

uu.is, lliiii M iii;UAUY l.'.Oii. (:)

[Sir John Grey, 4th] \'is(ount Lim l:.

Sir Thomas [Dacre,] Loud OAriti' ok -riiE Noirn

Sir Brian Stai'h.ton.

Sir Rauii Gray.
Sir Myi.es Bussy.

Sir Eduard Pomeiu.

Sir John Mordant.
Sir James IIuhert.

kl\g henry the eighth.

AT TIlC CUllUNATION U.\ Til K 23l;i. (ir JIWK 10U9.(.l)

Sir RoiiEiiT Ratclyif, Lord Fiiz Walter.

[Sir Henry Scroi'E, 7tli] Baron Scrope oe Bolto

[Sir Henry Dawueney,] Baron Daubeney.

[Sir R(jiiERT Willoui.hby, -'nd] Baron [Willouch

de] Broke.

[Sir George Fitz Hugh, 7ih] Lord Fitz Ik'iii.

[Sni William Blount, 4th] Baron Monijoy.

Sill Morris Barkeley.

Sill Henry Ci.yfeord.

Sir Thomas Knyvet.

Sir Andrew Wyndsor.

Sir Thomas Paure.

Sir Thomas Boleyn.

Sir Richard Wentwouth.
Sir Henry (Jwtred.

Sir Francis Cheney.

Sir Henry Wyotte.

Sir George Hastings.

Sir Thomas iMetiiam.-'

Sir Gyles Allington.

Sir John Trevanvon.

Sir Thomas Bedinc^eield.

Sir John Shei.ton.

Sir William Crowmer.
Sir John Hey don.

Sir Edward (i) Oxenbridge.

Sir Henry Sackveyle. (c)

Sir Stephen Jenings, tlien Miiyor of London.

liUllI UK MAY l.ilij. (i/)

[Sir Henry (jrey, 5th] MAiniUEss op Dihiset.

[Sill Edward Stanli'.y,] I^arl oe Dr.iiiiY.

[Sir Henry Clh'Eoud,] son -.md huii- of [Henry, lst|

EurlofCun.berland.

[SirHenrv Ratcluie,] son and hvir of [Rohort, Lm

Viscount Fitz \Viiltor, and] liiirl of Siisslx.

[Sir Francis Hastin(.s,1 son and huirof [George] l-arl

of Huntingdon.

[Sir William Stanley,] Baron .Monteagi.i .

[Sill Thomas Vau.x, 2nd] Loud Vaux [ok ILuiroden.J

Sir Henry Parker, son and heir of [Henry, JStli]

Baron Morloy.

Sir William \\'indsor, [son and lieir of Andrew, 1st

Baron Windsor.]

Sir John Mordaunt, [son and heir of John, Ist Baron

Mordaunt.l

(^) " Oeonje." llarl. MS. OoKii.

(11) Anstis, Appendix, No. lxii.
" M 7," ill which llie Anns and (Jiv-,1

).ioy, and includes the cieations ni llie

(/.) "(iodard"in "M 7." (f

(1/) Ansiis, Apiicmlix, No. ixiii. MS. penes

ed. uru, p. 931. Hall's Chron. ed. IHOH. p. i)00,

(y) " (".eiard. ' Uail. IMS. 0003. {:) An.stis, Appendix, No.

W. Y." ni Coll. Arm. collated uilli a MS. In the i:ollege of Arnib

leautifully emhhuoned. It eomnuiiees willi tlie ciealk

of King James, Kint; CMiarles the I'irsl, and of King CI

(i) " SuilieveiL-U" 111 " M 7."

and W. Y." Hi Ollic. Ann. llarl. MS.

l!ot. peiie» M-.

/elliim, maikfd
:^'lits of the liatli

; the Second.





TEMP. i:dw. VI. AM) M.Miv.i KNIGHTS OF THE HATH.

SiK FiiANCis Weston. Sir CiiiusTdi'iiKK Bauici:u, Oartur Ktn.x uf .Ai

Sni Thomas Arunmjet.l. Sik James Ham.iw.

Sm John Huullston. Sir Wii.i.ia.m Bapihohi'i;.

Sill Thomas Poynings. .Sir Thomas Brvkenixi..

Sir Henry Savtli.. Sir Thomas Nkvii.le, of Holt. (/)

Sir Glorue Fitz William-,, of LiiicolnsliijL'. Sir .Anoell RUreyn,(!«) un Italiun, truiii Cru

Sir Hlnky Jlu.mly. (c) Sir John Holcroite.

Sir John Cuyt. (h)

Sir Henry Tyrrell.
Sir WlLLIA.M SllERlNOrON. {())

Sir Wimond Carew.
Siii William SNEAni.(;^)

:iNG EHW.AllD THE SIXTH.

fuiioNATioN, aorii UF rtiuaAKY IMT. (./)

QUEEN MARY.

-W;

[.Sir Henry Brandon,] Duke of Sui-iolk.

[Sir Edward Sly.mour,] Earl of Hertford, [after-

wards Duke of Somerset.]

[Sir John de Verf,] IGtli Earl of Oxford.
,.iu;vioi-,. v lo ,.,:ri cuuu.natiun, sum novi:

[Sir Thomas Butler, 10th] Earl of Ormond.
[Sir Henry Fitz Alan,] Lord Maltravers. [Siit E-dwaud CcirurKNAY,] Eari. of De\(jnshiui,.

[Sir George Taluot,] Loud Talisot, son of Fiuncis l"Mjiii:i^—(ieoige White, Geor<jo Tiirull.

Earl of Shiewshury. [Sir Tiiom vs H(.« ard,] son of Henry Eail uf Surrey.(r)

[Sir Edward Stanley], Lord Strange, eldest sun [.mjimhis— llalph Cluuuller, Mr. Divwry.

of the Earl of Derby. The Lord i.f Cauduf. (s)

[Sir Williaji Somerset], Lord Herhert, eldest sou Esgiiitis— Mr. Tanner, William Kiser.

of the Earl of Worcester. [Sir Henry Nevillt.,] Loud Areri^avin n v.

[Sir John Grey, 4th] Viscount L'Isle. Esquires—Mr. Arundell, Mr. Norreys.

[Sir Gregory Cromwf.ll], Lord Cromwell. [Sir Henry Berktley,] l-2th Lord Berkeley.
[Sir Henry Hastincs,] Lord ILxstings, son of Francis Es.jruti s— Mr. Krankwell, Mr. Evered.

Earl of Ihintingdoii. [Sir John Lumi.ey,] 6th Lord Li'mi.ey.

Sir Charles Brandon, [brother of Henry Duke of Esqiikis—Mr. Hogat, Mr. RLtrkhani.

Siifiblk.] [Sir Jamis Bi.oi NT, 6th] Lord Mont.i,.v.

[Sill Henuy Scrofe,] son of [John] Lord Scrope of L-in iitrs— Mr. Harman, Mr. Brakenlmry.

Bolton. SMiHi:Niiv('i.iNr,.N [son of Edward, 8th Lord Clintunl.

[Sir Thomas Windsor,] son and heir of William, ^nd I'vji ires—Mr. Winkefield, Mr. Jo. Barkley.

Baron Windsor. Siu Wimiam Paw i.ltt [son of Lord St. John].

Sir Francis RrssTLi,. r.s..riKis— Robert Alee, Ruhanl Fuster.

Sir Anthony Rrowne [sun of the Master of the Sir lUcH Run [son of Richard, 1st Baron Rich].

lIurse.](/0 EsQUiRi.s— Richard Wight, Mr. Sackfield.

Sir Richard Deveui.ux. Sir Hinrv Paoi t [son of William, 1st Baron I'agei!.

Sir Henry Seymour. Es,>l lui s-K„bcit Warner, Ldmond l.isU-y.

Sir .Iohn G.vTES. SirHinkv I'^umii.

Sir Anthony Cook, of Essex. Es(,.rii;i s—tieorge Neville, Mr. Smytli.

Sir Alexander [Jmfton, of Oxford. Sir RmnuT Rciciii-.stek [Comptroller of the llon.sc-

SiR GicoRCiE Norton. bold].

Sir Valentine Knic.ifti.ey. I>gt iuts— Robert Grewe, Mr. Maynwaring.

Sir RoDERT Lytton. Sir Htnk\ .1 tun iMiiiAM [Vice Chamberlain]. (/)

Sir Georoe Vernon of the Peak. (() I'.stjii i;is—George Jerninghain, Mr. Legeiis.

Sir John Porte of Derl.ysbiie. (A) Sir Witiivm 1),.rmei;.

Sir Thomas Josseiyn. l>.n iris— Mr. Dauiicy, .Anlhony Maxell.

Sir Rd.mund Molineux, Serjeant-at-Law.

(i) 111 diL List III Hall's (liniiu.-lu, ud. IHO'.l, (i. 800, ihc name of .Sir .luliii Tyiid.ill .il^o ..c. iii>.

(/; Aiislis, ApiHiulix, No. inv. IVum MS. C. -J IahL^ su. Ilarl. .M.S. 00o:i. .iil. Ui. l.eland's Collectanea, 1\ . :i:;i

(/,) llail. .M.S. 0003. (.() 'hid. (Allbui. (/) Ibid. (m) • Maiiiia." Ibi.i. (-i^bid.

(o) "Scar." Leiand's Uolleclanea, IV. :3:il. (/') " Smyib." Ibid.

(7) Aiislis, App. i.Hvii. " W. Y." ill Olllc. Ariiioniiii. Hail. .MS. 0O0:i, an. .; 1

.

(() Larl of Siinxy, 111 Ilarl. MS, OuOJ. (s) " Tin; K.irl of IVmbrokc':, ^oll," m Ilarl. .MS. OUOJ. il) Ilarl. .MS.





CIIRONOLOCnCAL LIST OF [Ti:.Ml'. El.lZAliETll

[Su.





KXKHITS UF THE li.ATII

r. riiFATiox or I'laxe r. chahliis, as duke of von

winrEiiALL, OK Tilt orii of jami.miv 100-1. (c)

Sir William Stf.uauii, sou of Loitl Blanlyif.

Sill Ei)u ARi) Bruce [son and ]n>\v of Lord Kinloss].

Sir l{oiiEKT(t') SvDNi.Y [son of the Viscount Lisle].

Sir Ciiaui.es Stuaiit, Duke of Youk and Alhany. ^'R Feruinando (/) Tout iiet, [second] son of GoorL;e

Sill RoiiERT Bertie, (.ori> WiLi.ouGiiiiY ov Kkusi.y, '-""l Audlcy, EaH uf Castkdiavcii in licland.

afterwards Earl of Lindesay. ^'" PiniE(.RiNE Beutie, biotliLM- of the llail of l.indescy.

Siu William Comi'to.v, Lord Comi'Ton, afterwards Sir IIeniiy Rich, second brother of the Earl of W;,i-

Earl of Northampton. «ick.

Sir Grey Bridges, Lord Ciiandos. '^"i Edward Shefiield [son and heirof Lord SliLllifM|.

Sir Francis Norris, Lord IVorris of Rvrcni;, after- ^"i William Cavendish [brother of L,.rd (%le].

wards Tiiarl of Berkshire.

Sir William Cecil [son and heir., f the Viscount Cran- ,n inr , m uln^ ,„ ,.,.,,.%,. , hakli -, am^iun, i .., ^^u.^
bourn], afterwards Earl of Salisbury. m uihuiiam, ;;i;i, .nuv, mm.l; lolu.i^,)

Sir .Allan Percy, brother of llenrv Earl of Northum

berland.

Sir Francis ALik.ners, afterwards Earl of Rutland.

Sir Francis Clutord, brother of the Earl of Cumber
bind.

Siu .Iamls IIuwakd, Loud JIaltra\ i,i;s, eldest son ot

Thomas Earl of Arundel.

Sir Algernon Percy, Lord Percy, ehlest son of ihe

Earl of Northumbeihind.

r, -n o r .". 1 1 • 1 1 , r 1
Sill Ja.mes Wriotuesley, Lord Wriotiiesley, eldest

Sill liioMAS Somerset, of Cashel in Ireland [second .,, „ , ,.', ,

'

„,,,,,.,, T • son of Henry Earl ot Southampton.
son nf tlio Fnrl nf Wnivnator I

-' 'of the Earl of Worcester]

;).MAs Howard [second soi

dk], afterwards Earl of Berkshir

.IdllN 11arrini.to>

llaj'riuLiton of liw

n, „ r , ,. , 1- , ,. „ ,.
Silt riiEoi'iiii.cs Clinton, Lord Clinton, eldest son

:5iu liioMAs Howard [second son of the F.arl ot Sul- ,, ,,„ t- i r- r ,

,, ,1 1 ^.^ I
1^'- , ^„ , ,. of ihomas Earl of Lincoln.

,, r 1 1 • T . I , 1 >
•-"'" Edward Sey.mocr, Lord Beaih iia.mi', s'raudson

Harrington, son [and beirj ot John Lord ,, ., , . i^ , ,- u i- ,

,. ,, _ 1- •' ot Edward Earl ot Hertford.

Sill George Berkeley, Lord Berkeley.

Sir John Mordaunt, Loud Mordaunt, afterwards
Tiii; curAiioN or pkin, r ....nkv, a- muNci: or walls, at

e^,., ^f Peterborou-h.
10. (,/) Sir EusKiNE, Master oe Fen ion, eldest son

Sir Henrv Veue, Earl of O.xford. of the Earl of Marr [or eldest son of the V.:n\ of
Siu George Gordon, Loud Gordon, son and heir of Kelley].

the Earl of Huntley, afterwards Marquess of SiR Henry llo\i ard, second son of the Earl of Arumbl,
Muntley. afterwards Lord iMaltravers.

Sir Henry Clifford, Lord Clifford, afterwards Sir Robert Houaud, [third] son of Thomas Earl oi

Earl of Cumberland. Sufl'olk.

Sir IIenry Ratcliffe, Lord Fitz Walter, [son and Sir Edward Sackmi li., afterwards I'.arl of ])oisc't.

heir to the Earl of Sussex.] Sir William 11,i»akd, [fourth] son of Thomas i:.,il of

Sill F^Iduard Bouuchieu, Loud Firz Warine. Sufl'olk.

Sir Francis Hay, Lord HiY [son and heir of the Earl Sir Edward Howard [fifth] son of Th.mias E.il ..i

of Athol, in Scotland.] Suffolk.

Sir James Juiskine, Lord Fjisrine, [son and heir to Sir Montague BEirni;, son and heir of Roheri
(
l.ur,i

the Earl of IMarr in Scotland. Willoughby,] Earl of Lindesey.

Sir Thomas Windsor, ],ord Windsor. SirWili.iam Stourton, son [and heir] of Lord Siourton.

Sir Thomas Wentworth, Loud Wentworth. Sir Henry Parker, [son and iieir of Lord Moutea-le.
j

Sir CiiAULES Somerset, [third] son of Edward Earl of Sir Dudley North [son and heir of Lord North.]

Worcester. Siii William Spenclr, [son and heir of Lord Spcun r.
|

Siu Edwakd Somerset, [fourth] son of Edward Earl of Sir Spencer Compton, [son and heir of Lord ('omiiunj
Worcester. Sir William Si:\ muur, second son of Lord Beauch.iai]).

Sir Thomas R.vi-cliffi:, son of the Earl of Sussex. Sir Rowland S r, John, brother of Oliver I'arl of t!o-

Siu Frances Stuart, son of the Jiarl of Aloray. linbroke.

Sir Ferdinando Sutton, eldest son of Lord Dudley. Sir John Cavi;nm)1sii, second son oi' William Fail oi

Sir Henry Carey [son and heir of Lord Hiinsdon]. Duvonshire.

Sni Oliner St. John [son and heir of the Lord St. Sir Thomas Neville, son of Henry Lord Aber-aveuny.

John of Bletsoe]. Sir John Uoper, [.son and heir of Lord Teynham.]

Sir GiLiiERT Gerard [son and heir of Lord Geranl]. Siu John North, brother of Dudley, Lord.North.

SiRCHARLEsSTANHoPE[son and heirofLord Stanhope]. Sir Henry Carey, afterwards Viscount Falkland.

(c) " M 7," in Offic. Arm. Anstis, App. Lxxiii. liarl. JMSS. Nos. l-lo2, 19J1, and 0oo3, art. 27.

((/) "]\I 7," in OtHc. Ann. Anstis, Appendix, No. i.xxv. from I Ceiem. in UlMe. Ann. p. iiO. Il.iil.iau .\1SS. Nos. 1 loj.

1951, and 0003. (c) " William" in Ansti-,. If) " Meivyii" in Auslis.

(i;'^ " M 7," in OlVic. Arm. Anslis, Appendix, No. l\xi\. Hiuleian .MSS. Nos. llOl, I'.i.jI, and ouG3.





CiniONOLOGICAL LIST OF

KTNG CHARLES THE FIRST.

COIUINATION, 1st or lEbRUAIlV ll3-25.(c')

Sill George Fir.i.niNG, Viscount Callan, second sun Siu Ciiuisioriirii Ni.villf, second son of Eduard Lord

of William Earl of Denbig-li. Aljer;;iiv(Miny.

Siu Jamks Stam.i.y, Loiti) Stkangt., eldest sou of Siu 11(k.i,ii I'.iirni., second son of Itobert Lord \\'il-

Williani Eai-1 of Derby. loii-Iiby.

Su; C'liAui.r.s Cr.ciLi., Lord Ckamiourn, eldest son of Sir Thomas Wharton, second .son of Thomas i.m-d

William Earl of Salisbury Wharton.

SiJtCnARLEsHi;Riii.:RT,Loiu)Mi-.Riir,irroi-SMURi.AM), Sir S r. .Lhin Bi.ol'ni', brother of .Montjoy liloinii

eldest sou of Philip Earl of Montgomery. Lord Moiintjoy.

Silt Ri)ni;RT Rich, Lurd Rich, eldest son of Robert Sir Ralph Clark., of Worcestershire, (e)

Earl of Warwick. Siu John Mayn.uid, of Essex, second brother of Lord

Sir Ja.mls Hav, Ldrd May, eldest sou of James Earl Mayuard. (e)

of Carlisle. ((Z) Sir Francis Carkw, of Devonshire, (e)

Sir Basil Fieloini^, eldest son of William Earl of Sir Joii.\ Byuon, of Nottinjjhamshire. (c)

Denbigh. Sir Rooer Pal.meu, of Sussex, Master of the Kind's

.Sir Oliver St. John, Lord Sr. Juhx, eldest son of Household, (e)

Oliver Earl of Bolinbroke. Sir Hln'ry I'Lumonos, son of Sir Thomas Edmonds,
Sir MiLDJiAY Fane, Lord Burghlrsh, eldest son of Treasurer of the Household.

the Earl of Westmoreland. Sir Rali-h IIoi'Ton, of Somersetshire.

Sir Henry Pawlet, younger son of William Marquess Sir William Brooke, of Kent.

of Winchester. Siii Alexander Ratclifle, of Lancashire.

Sir Edward Montaouk, eldest son of Henry Viscount Sir Edward Scott, of Kent.

Maudeville. Sir Christoi'iieu Hatton, of Northamptonshire.

Sir John Cari, eldest son of Henry Viscount Rocli- Sir Tiio.mas Sackville, of Sus.sex.

ford. Sir John Mo.nson, of Lincolnshire, son of .Sir Thomas

Sir CiiARLis Howard, eldest son of Thomas Viscount Monson.

Andovcr. Sir Peter Wentworth, of Oxfordshire.

Sir William Howard, second son of Thomas Earl of .Sir John Butler, of Hertfordshire.

Arundel. Sir Richard Lewson, of Kent.

Sir RoiiERr Stanley, second son of William Earl of Sir N.iTiiANiEL Bacon, of Calford, in Suffolk.

Derby. Siu Edward Hunoeriord, of N\'iltsliiie.

Sir Pvwli:i Sr. John, second son of Oliver Earl of Sir RoiiLur Poyntz, of Gloucostershire.

Bolinbroke. Sir RoiiEiir Blvu.l, of Huntingdonshire.

Sir Francis Fane, second son of Francis Earl of West- Sir Gr.oiioE Sandes, of Kent.

moreland. Sut Tiio.mas S.mythe, of Westenlianger, in Kent, afur-

SiR James Houard, eldest son of Theopliilus Lord v-ards created Viscount Strangford in Ireland.

[Howard de] Walden. Sir Thomas Fanshawe, of Warparke, in I Icrlfordshiri'.

Sir William Cavendish, eldest son of William Earl Sir iAIh.es HoBvi-r, of Plumstcad, in Norfolk.

of Devonshire. Sir Henry ll.vit r, oI Kent, son of Sir Pcrcival Hart.

Sir Thomas WExruoRTii, eldest son of Thomas Lord Sir Franiis C mu'.w , alias TiiRooMoirroN, of Bedin--

Wentworth. ton, in Surrey.

Sir William l'A(;i:r, son of William Lord Paget. Siu John B icci s, of Berkshire.

Sir WiLLlA.M Russell, eldestson of Francis Lord Rus- Sir MvTrHLW Momns, of Kent.

sell. Sir .Iohn SrAWEi.L, of Someiselshire.

Sir Henry Staniioi'E, eldest son of Philip Lord Stan- Sir John Jennings, of Hertfordshire.

hope of Shelford. Sir Sni'iii \ Haumv, of .N'orthainptonshirp, son of

Sir Richvrd Vacghan, eldest son of John Lord Justice Harvey.

Vauj!rhan in Ireland.

(c) ' .M 7," in Urtic. Arm. Anstis, Appendix, No. i.wx. Uaileian MSS. 1402, lOJl, and 0003.

((/; 111 all tlie I\]S. eicepl " iM 7." (i ; 'flioju are die King's Servants of llie I'rivy Clminber.





KNIGHTS OF THE BATH.

KING CHARLES Till' SrX'ONM).

Sll; El.MAlLD Cl.IM-ON-, l.(UM) Cl.lNTON, o-niiulsoll of SlU RiCI.Akl. Km(,

th. r.nl „f l.i.i.ul.i. ^ Sill lli.Niiv ll,i;,,N

SiK .luiiN lu.r.iiioN, L,MU, liuAiKi.i.Y, eklcst son of Sii; .I.iiin I.iukim

llif J^iirl of Bridyewiiter. SikGiuki.i liuuu:

Sin PiiiLii' IIi:uiii-.K[-, secuiul .son of the Eail of Pom- Sir \^ll.l.l^M I'lui

Sill William Egi:u-i'on, second son of tlie Earl of Siii Edmakd \'< w y

Briilg-LMvatei-. Siii (iiti \ ii.i. \ i i:-^

Sin Viiti: Fam , second son of tlio Earl of Westmor- Sir Jmiwakh lliui

Sir Cu Mii.rs Birkixlv, oldest son of Lord Berkeley. Sin Fi; \N'i is i'lHii

Sir lliMiv Bi LLASvsi:, oldo.st son of Lord Bellasyse. Sir Ei.^akh ^\lsl

MR IliNRV Ihhi;, oldest son of Lord Hyde, Lord Si r On Risi,,ni ii;

riK.Moollor. Sir Ruiiuii. I'.iH..

Sir Howlam) Blllasysi., Ijrother of Viscount Falcon- Sir \Vii,i,i\.m ISud

berg. Sir TiKiMis Hun.,

Sir llr.KRV Cait.ll, brother of the late Lord Capell. Sir Tii..m ^s I^nsi

Sir ,I(jii\ Vauhiian, second son of Lord V'aiighan, SiuJniiN i)iMix>

Earlof Carherry. SlR N'li lh.,,^s Ua.

Siu f'lMRLis SiANLi.v, yrandsonofthe Earl of Derhy. Sir Jx.mis Ai.riiA

Sir Fu ^N^ls FvM., ^ grandsons of the late Earl of SiR T11..M ns \Vi m
Sir IIiNKv Fam., ) Wostinorlaml. Si R .L.ii .%• Uka m rs

Sir Wiu.iAM F.MrrMAS, ISaronlt. Sir Gi:„r,.i. Fki i.

Sir Km inRi.Ti.MRi.i,, Baui.mt. Sir Ni< iioi vs Si. -

Sir W'li.i.iAM DiAu:, l;vR,.M,r. Sin Uiiiiu;n In.;i

Sir Thomas Trkvor, Barunt.t. Sir J<uin Ium.ms,

Sir Jons(f) SfUD.v.MoRr., Bauuni:t. Sir EmvARi. Ili \

Sir WiLLrAM Garuinkr, Bauoxlt. Sir Wiiii 01 .\l,.i

Sir CiiARM.s Cornwallis, son of Sir Frederick Corn- Sir .Imr, lii nm 1

wallis. Sir Hi ..11 Smith.

Sir JdiiN Nicholas, son of Sir Edward Nicholas, Prin- Sir Simun I.imii.

ci]ial Secri'tary of State. Sir Hi \r\ (hi si

Sir John Monson. Sir KuiiiRr Aim
Sir BouRCHirR Wriv. Sir Hoi:i.i;t (mm
SiR.loiiN CovrNrif,. Sir Kichari. Pom

Sir Eii« m;i. I Iunorr iord. Sir Iku.ii Dia 11;.

Sir .Ions Knvmt. Sir Sii mix 11 u

Sir Phii.i1' Butlir. Sir liAi.rii llisii.

Sir Adrian Scriht.. Sir Tihi.mas W iir:

(f) '• l\l 7," in die College of Arms. Austin, Aiipeiidix, No. i..n.\xiv. Ihiiloian iMS. Hoi.





LIST OF THE KNIGHTS COMPANIONS

FROM THE REVIVAL OF THE ORDER ON THE I8111 ()]• MAY 1723, UNTI

EXTENSION TO THREE CLASSES IN JANUARY ]81,j.

[The tliree Numus under each Knight are those of the Esciuires at liis Instaihition.]

KING GEORGE THE FIRST Hi.vivEn Tin: Ordi.k Siu William Anm-. Kej-i-i:!., 2ncl Earl ok Ai.r.u-

ISth May 17-25. Died 1 1 tli June 1727. maulk. Invested 27th May, and In.stalltd 17th

.SiK William Aik^ustus ov Brunswick Lunenruiu;, ;'""•= ^^-''- J^esig-ned for the Order of the Caiier

second son of George Prince of Wales, and grand- '° "^""^ ''^"*-*- ^'"^ -'-"'' Deccmhrr I7.V1.

son of the Sovereign. Invested '27th May, and In- Esquires—John Iluggins, ,)un. William San-

stalled, by ills Proxy, Sir Andrew Fountaine, 17th derson, Samuel Neudham.

Jnne 1725. f'reated Duke of Cumberland in 172(j. c n o i t^ ia i

,,. , .,, , ^> , , ,„,,. Sir Hr.xRv Scott, 1st Earl oi- Dei.okain,.second .sun
Died Jlst (Jctober 17()o. ,.

, ,, , .,,
, , , ,^ , m

1, ,, , , ,, n „ , r-

,

ot James Duke of Monmouth. InvestLMi 2/tli May,
Escji'iREs

—

lliiMOurable Ilenry BoUenden, Ei -
, , ,,,,,.,, , ...-.^ ,,. , ,., ,'

, ,,, , ,, , •;„
' and Installed 17th June 172.7. Died 2.jth De-

mO[ul Blimiberg, Courthope Clayton. , ,_.,,,^ ' ' cemlier 17.30.

Sir John Montaou, 2nd Dukk of Montaou, Grkat E^(JUlUl:s— William liatiine Daniel Petliu.ird
Master Of THE Ordkr. Invested 27th May, and

('oort Kiicvet
ln.stalled 17th June 1725, K.G. Died .7th July

1749. Sir Geoiu.e MoNTA.it., 2nd ('aml oi IIuuax. In-

Es(juiRLs-t'harles Montagu, Hugh 15ethell, vested 27th May, and Iri>tallud 17th June i 725.

Charles Montagu. I^ied Hth May 17,70.

Sir ('HAREEsLiNox.fkhDuKi, OF RiiiiM.jND. Knighted Es.juuus— I'eruior l.i.sle, John llohtrls, .IoIm,

by the Great Master. Installed by his Proxy Sir
Robinson.

George Saunders, 17th June 1725. Resigned for

the Order of the Garter in May I72lj. Died «th

August 1751).

EsyuiREs— .Matthew Snow, Martin Folkes, Tho-

mas Hill, i:s,i.

Sir William Montac.t, 2nd Duke or Manciii si er.

Invested 27th May, and Installed 17th June 1725.

Died 21.st October 1739.

EsciUiRLs—Charles Edwin, Savill Cusf, Francis

Hildcrsley.

Sir Cii.vki.es lir.Ai'CLERK (counnonly called V..\[i\. or

BuRtoRu). Invested 27th May, and Installed 17lh Sir Nassau Pauei.t (commonly called Lord Nassau

June 1725. Succeeded his father as 2nd Duke of Paulet), .second son of ( harles Duke of Bolton.

St. Albans in !72(i. Resigned for the Order of the Invested 27th Alay. and Installed 17th June 1725.

(Jarter 20th iManb 1711.' Died 27th July 1751. '^'i'' '-'"1' -^"n"

Es(nnR|-.s—Wdliam Hall, Charles James Kiikc,

Anthony Coiuisb.

Sir John Sydm :^ , liiK L\ui. ov Leicester. Invested Ad.mirm. Sii, (.uiuci, Bvm., 1st \ im cum Inu

27th May, and ln.stalled 17th June 1725. Died ™N. Invested 27tl, May, and Installed I7tl

27th September 17:i7. 1725. Died 17lh .lanuaiy 17:i2-:i.

EsijuiREs-Williain KoUinson, S.douum Durell, Es.n'Ua s— Kobert Osborn, William lie

John Myster. Ednuuid Bramston.

Sii





KNIGHTS OF THE BATI

-i; |';i,/,;^,r„o;.^:',•,^^./.(.,^.''".f'-w.ly':^.l.o.lV i.m.l; (

AI >/..- 1- 1. Ir.io.tc.J J-th .May, and fn^allu.l ITtli

.liiiK: 17-2,:. Succtcdod Ills fatlioi- as 3id Eail of

Clholmondeley in 17;);). Died 10th June 1770.

Emji'iiiks—J(,lin iMoliun, Gooi-ge Waller, Knin-

cis Columbine.

Sir John ('ami'iii:ii. (commonly called \'iscount f !i.kn-

ou( hy). Nominated 27tli May 17-25. Kni-litod

in Denmark. Installed by his Proxy Sir Chaloner

0|^^le 17tli June 1725. Succeeded his father as

;ird Karl of lireadalbano in 1752. Died 2tith Ja-

nuary 1782.

Es(.>uiiit;s— Frederick Thorn, Tiiomas Bruce,

.lohn Orlebar.

Sir John Wrvr, l.itli J.ord Dk la W'.\\i\i. Invested

27tli .May, and Ijistalled 17th June 1725. Created

Karl de la Warr in I7G1. Died 16th March 17i;(i.

Es(ju HI lis—Thomas Scaiven, John Dyve, John

Larocho.

Sir Hugh Foutescue, 13th B iron Clintux. Invested

27th May, and Installed l7th,Iune 1725. Created

Earl Clinton in 17-l(i. Died 2nd May 1751.

Ks(jijiRES—Sir William Dudley, Baronet, Henry
Latton, Joseph Fortescue.

Sir Ruri 1(1 \V\Ln.M-,, l>tnAli<iN \Vam'(im,. Invested

27lli May, ,,i,(l liislalird I7lh .luiie 1725. Suc-

I'm.m IRIS M;,jor Ceuruc Sauvrr, Cu>hx I'hi-

hps, rhun,a.(\,|,l,Mun,

llnxoi Rvr.ii Sir Simnci r Comiton, second >on of

.l.iuH s, :;i,l i;,.rl of .\urlli.,m|.lon. S|h.aker of ihe

11..,,.,. ,.|' C.uooio,,.. luv.slrd 27tli M„v, and lu-

.siall.d i;il, J„nc 172:,. Ci.-atci liarou' W ilnuii-

toil in I72S, ;,i,d V.m\ of \\ilmiuL;l>,u in 17:)n.

ltc>i.;i,c,l Un- il„. ()|-,l,r of ih,' Caller In Au-ust

17:',:;. n,,.,! 2u,l .l„ly 17ri.

i;^,,, ,,;is — William Fi>hcr, Thomas Parker,

John .\o,d.

lli,M,r RAi.i.i Sill W'li.MA.M Sr wiioi'li, 2nd son of

Vl,ilii> l':;irl of Chi.slcrlield. Invested 27th iMay,

and Installed 17lh June 1725. Died 7th Alay 1772.

E.sQi'lREs—Sir Thomas SamwoU, Baronet, Sir

John Neale, Honourable William llawley.

llriNoiKAiii.E Siu CoNMEUs DAiirv, unclc of Robert,

-Jth Earl of Holderness. Invested 27th iMay, and

Installe.l 17lh June 1725. Died l=t December 1758.

Es<iUlRi:s—Cuole Molesworth, Thomas liobin-

son, W illRim Kobin.s„n.

M>,NnruAiii,i; Sir Tikimas I.u.mlkv SAUKDr.uso.N, be-

i-oiul son of liirli:,i,l, Isi Earl of Scarborough.

Invented 2:ili Alav, and Installed 17th June 1725.

Succr,!,..! a.s :fi,l I'.arl of Scarborough iii 17 10.

Du'd l.>lb Mai.l, 17 IJ.

l-MjriKis— lliomas Wichcot, Tlmmas Kevell,

Henry Talbot.

.-11 R I'iLJ. .Mf.riiLf.v. In\-e-ted 27th .May, and Init.dled

17tb June 1725. Died llth Apriri757.

Emjuiues— Richard Frankland, Thomas Holdi|),

John Johnson.

Sir Rorert Walpoee, First Lord of the Treasury.

Invested 27th May, and InstalkMl 17th June 1725.

Resigned for the Order of the (iarter in 172(i.

Created Earl of Orford in 1742. Died IStl, Man I,

1745-0.

EsijuiRRs— Framis I-ano. luluaid Loni>;, .Mann,

John I'oule.

Sir RoiiERT Sutton. Invested 27th May, and In-

stalled 17lh June 1725. Died August 174(i.

Esi.'UiREs—Thomas Hutchinson, .John Biistoue,

Christian Cole.

EiEUTEXANT-CiEN-FiiAi. Sill CiiARM.s \\'ii.i.s. Invested

27lb May, and Installed 17th June 1725. DrmI

May 1742.

l-s,,uiREs—Alexander Rose, Francis William-

son, Joseph Gascoyne.

Sir .Ioiin Horaut, Bauonit. Invested 27tb May, and

Installed 17th June 1725. Created Baron I'lol.art

in May 172S, ami luirl of Bnckingbainsbire 5tb

Sepl.-.uber 174(i. Died 22nd September 1750.

].;s,n'lREs— Henry Kelsall, .John Coppin, Wil-

liam iMoi-diMi.
"

Sir Wu.i.iAM (m,.,„ BAR,,M:r. luvesid vTth Mac
and ln>talKd 17th ,lune 1725. Died 2:iid .Ipiil

I'M, Oa-e, Edward Weston. J,.

AX K, 1.11 i,,\, eldest =on of Sir I It rvase Clifton,

B.,i„mt. Inve.-ted 27il, .M.iv, .,11,1 l„.-l;,lie,l 17tl.

,ln,u- 1725. Du.l 5ib De,-,mber 17i;2.

I'.-.,, ii;is -l-iMiuis Wheeler, CeoiL;v li-iker,

S,,K„„„u Ashley.

Sir Mieiiui Niuion, only s,,n of Sir .lohu Xeuloii,

Ban,n,.t. Invested 27th .May, and ln>talle,l 17il,

June 1725. Died (ith April'nd:!.

i:M,in;i.s-(;,.ori;e Crowle, Christopher Wyvill,

flioma, L,e |),imin,T.

Sir WiiEMM V,,N(.r, rld.st .„m of Sir Walter Ycm-e,

Baiomt. Invested 27th iMay, and Installed I7lh

June 1725. Died lOth Au-ust 1755.

h^tji IRIS— I'hilip Lloyd, Thomas Beale, .Iniiior,

Sir Thomas Waison WkntuoRih. Invested 27th

May, and Installed 17tbJuue 1725. Crealed llarl

of .\lalton in 17:i4, and .Marcjuess of l!(,ikiii;Abam

in 17 10. Died Nth December 17511.

Ksi.iir.Es—Thomas Wentuorth, (ieoive Went-

u-ortb, Godfrey Wentwoilh.

Sir John iMonson. Invested 27tli May, and Install, d

17th June 1725. C,,.at,d l'..,i.,n ,\1onson 2Sih

.May 1728. Di.^d L^ib .Inly 17 LS.

EsyUlRKS— I'bilip Moiison, Geor-e Short, Wil-

liam Ducket.





CIIIJONOLOGIL'AL (,1ST OF

Wij.LH.M MiJiu;\N, <it' Treilegar. Invested ^Ttli

May, iind liistallrd 17tl, .luue 1 7'2o. Died •2-hii

April 17:51.

Es(juiKKs— Wiili-.iiu Biirdmi, Alexi.nder ("hooko,

Nehcmiuli (irillitli.

Thomas CoKK. Inve.sted '>7th May, -.md Installed

17tli,lune 1725. Created Hamii Lovell in 1728,

and Viscount Coke and ]''ail uf Leicester in 1744.

Died 'iOtl. April 1 7.:;:).

I'.s.juiUKS-llalpli \Vill)ral,ani, Worcester Wilson,

.lohn Rawonli.

Wii.i.iA.M O'Biili'.N, 4tli Kuii. OF Inciikjuin. In-

vested iSth .May, and Installed l.Otli June 172,0.

Died Jnly 1777."

KscjuiiM.s— William Kniylit, William Bovle, Ro-
bert liarry.

.liniN BllO«M.„U-, l.st VlSCOLlXT TvurONNEL.
Invested 28tli May, and Installed loth June 172.3.

Died 27tli Febrtuiry 1754-5.

Es(jui UES—John James Richard ]\Iiddleton, Nevil

Kin-, John Cook.

KING Gl-ORGE THE SECOND. Became SOVE-
RF.IGN OF THE OiiDER on the 11th of June
1727. Died 25tli October 17G().

Sir I1e\rv Brvix.es (commonly called Maikjukss or

CAt.itNAUVoN). Invested 12th January 1731-2.

Installed yOth June 1732. Succeeded his father as

2nd Duke of Chandos in 1744. Die.l 2Hth No-
vember 1771

.

EsQUlUKs— Andrew Robinson, .lames Theobald,

Joseph Bishop.

Sir William Batk.man, 1st V'lscouNr Batf.man in

Ireland. Invested 12th January 1731-2. Installed

30th June 1732. Died December 1744.

EsQuiRKS— Andrew lleid, John Upton, John
Davics.

Sir (ii-.oRoi; Dounino, BAUONEr. Invested 12th Ja-

nuary 1731-2. Installed :inth June 17:!2. Died

10th June 174'.).

EsciUlllns—Jacob (lerrard Downing-, Robert Tro-

fusis, Samuel Claik.

SirCii ARLES GuNTER NiCoi.L. Invested 17th.hinuary

1731-2. Installed 30th June 1732. Died 2 Itb

November 1733.

Es(iUlRES—Sir Henry Maynard, Baronet, Fran-

cis Cullum, Richard Willis.

Sir Thomas Ruiunson, liARONi.r. Nominated 2(>th

.)uue 1742. Invested at Vienna .Sth December
1742. Installed 2(lth October 1744. Created

Baron Grantham 7lli .\pril 17lil. Died 3Utb Sep-

teuiber 1770.

Fs(jun{Es— Peter Leheup,.Junior, William Blair,

Staynes Chaniberlayne.

Lieutenant-General Sir Piiii.ie Honvwooi.. Ap-
pointed 12tli July 1743. Invested («)

Installed 20th October 1744. Died June 1752.

Es.H'1 RES— .John llonvuood, Robert .\apier,

Fhilip Sharp.

LiEUTENANC-GenEIML the no.NdlMtAllLE SlK JaMKS
Ca.mi'Eei.1. (second son of the Earl of Foudon ). A|j-

pointed 12th July 1743. Invested (a).

Installed 20th October 1744. Died 30th April

1745.

liM^uiui.-,— .lames Macdonald, CJeorge Eliot,

Appoint July 1743.General Sir Joii.s' (

Ii'vesti',1 {») In-talled 20lh (Jctober 174F
Died 28th July 1700.

EsijuiREs— Robert Coney, .Junior, .lauus Wil-

liams, ChaHes Toumley.

Sir John- Fioonier. Appointed 12th July 1743. In-

vested (a) Installed 20th October 1744.

Created \'iscount Figonier in Irelaiul in 1757.

Created Baron l.igonier in England in 1703; and

in 1700, Earl Figonier. Died^28th April 1770.

Es(juiREs—James Cunningiiam, 4'liomas Streat-

fiel.l, Charles Browne.

Sir Richard Frrz William, 0th Viscount Firz Wii-
LIAM in Ireland. Invested 28th May, and Installed

by his Proxy 20th October 1744. Died 25th May
1770.

I'^sviciRES— Antliony Sawyer, Peregiine Imii'v,

Pliilip .lenidngs.

Sir Tiio.MAS Whiimoue. Invested 28th May, am!

Iiistalled 2(llb October 1744. Died 15ll', April

1773.

F.squii;es— William Whitmore, Georg.' Whit-

moi-e, Charles NVhitmore.

Sir Henry Cai.tiiokpk. Invested 28th May, ami In-

stalled 20lli October 17 14. Died I Itb April

1788.

Fs^>uiRi,s—Charles Colbourn, AValler G,iu-h,

liinnney DigglL-.

Sir William M(,ki.i:n IIare.oril Investe,! 2S!l, .May,

,n.d Installed 2lltb October 174 1. Died I 70i Fe-

p;M"ji,nus— Au-u..tus I'arle, I'.dward Bacon,

Thomas (bmch.

Sir Charles H.vNm.iiV Williams. ln\e.->ied 2.Stl]

.Alay, and Installed 2iith October 17 11. Died 2ml

November \T^>'.K

Es.iUlRL.- William Proct(U-. Henry Harris, I'.d-

ward l.loyd.

.May 17 17. lo^t.ilb'd 2(iih June 1740. Died 20tb

July 1752.

Fs,JUlKl^— William Holburn, Temple West.

Blumlield Barradale.

(») \'ide note, p. 150, autej





KXinilTS OF THE r>ATlI

Vice-Admiral Sir Edward IIawke. Invested 14th

NovembGi-1747. liistullid by his Proxy, Sir Charles

Rlolloy, '26th .hiiio 1749. Created Baron Hawke

'20th May 177(). Died Kith October 1781.

E^iiUiRKS— IMiilij) Diirell, John Moor, John Btir-

ridge LeiiA'li.

JjIEUTl-.NANT-GliNEUAL THE MoNOU RAlJI.l' SlU CllAlU,i:s

Howard (brother oi' 1 Knry Earl of Carlisle). In-

vested 2nd May, and Installed '2Gth June 1740.

Died 2(illi .'\ni;Mist 17 0.7.

].:s,,MKr,s— .lulni Ciierin, S,.|,tiMiLis Hobin.son,

.lolm Wade.

MAjOR-CiiiNLR-VLSiuCiiARLLsARMANDPowM.ir. In-

vested 2nd May, and Installed Jdtli June 174'.).

Died November 1751.

Es(oiiiR£s-Georf,-e Walsh, Charles Rainsford,

Thomas Mildmay Cokayne.

.Ma,)ou-Gi;xhral Sir John Mordaunt. Invested 2nd

May, and Installed 26th June 1749. Died 2:hd

October I7H0.

EsyuiKi.s— .... Mojdaunt, Thomas Dickens,

Robert Sloper.

Sir Joiix Savilk. Invested 2nd May, and Installed

26th June 1749. Created liaron Polliunton in

17.73, and Earl of Me.xborou-h in Ireland in 17(i,7,

Died 27th Eebriiary 177S.

EsyuiREs— Charles Tryons, lleiirv l.onthcr,

Robert iMitchell.

,SiR Richard Onsi.ow, 13rd Baron Onslow. Invested

12th March 17.02. Installed 27th December 1753.

Died 8th October 177G.

Emjuirks—John Williams, James More Moly-

neux, C'harles Prideaux.

HoNui'RAi'.Lr. Sir Edward Walroi.i: (second son of

Robert, 1st Earl of Orford). Invested 27th Au-

gust, and Installed 27th December 1753. Died

r.'th January 1784.

|:^(OlilR|s— Will, ;un Hall, Bendall .Marlyn, .Jacob

llbuiuiere.

-^ii; (iMRi.Ls pAii.ir. Invested 27th Auy,-ust, and

ln>talU(l 27th December 1753. Succeeded as 5th

Duko of Bolton in 17,:.y. Died 5th July 17li5.

l'"s(H'iRi:s— (leorg-e Paulct, Robert Ranj-.den,

William .lobnston.

l.nuri.NANr-(.;i.Ni:RAi.rni lIoN.n kari.e Sir Ruiiard
Lvrri.KroN (brother of Georye Lord i.yttleton).

Invested 27tb An,u.aist, and Installed 27tli Decem-
• her 1753. Died ist October 1770.

l's.ji'U!Ks-Thoums l.e Blanc, IJenjamin I'ryce,

Sanderson Miller.

--IR I'.DWARD lIiisM V ,M..M V,;,;. Invcsted27th Au-u.st,

and Instalhil 2;tl, Dcceuiher I75;i. Created Bi.ron

Beaulieu in 1762, and Ivarl Beaulieu in 1784. Died

25th November I.sn2.

Es.HUlu.s— l!icli,,rd llu.^sev, Kane I'it/^evalil.

Ku'bard i-'il.'-riaUI.

Ad.miral Sir Wii.i.iam Rowi.rv. Invested 12tb, and

Installed 27th Decendjer 175.3. Died 1st .laniiary

1768.

Es,,u]Ui.s—Thomas Rowley, Joshua Rowley.

Maurice Suckling'.

Sir Ben.iamin' l\i;i NE. Nominated 17th Autiaist, and

Invested at Madrid, by the King- of Spain, 23id

Se|itember 17 54, but was never Installed. Died

7th .April 1758.

LlEUrENANT-Cl.NlliAl, SlR Wll.I.IAM Bl.AREM V. lu-

vesteil 27th November 1756. Created Baron Blake-

ney in Ireland in December 1756. Installed by

his Proxy, Sir William Stephenson, 26th .May

1761. Died 20th September 1761.

Es(.>uiREs— Grice Biakeney, Isaac .-Vkermau

Matthew Howard.

KING Gi:oR(;b: thf. tiiiud. i;ecame s(n i--

RlUGX Ol' Tllb: (:)KD1':R on the 25lb of (Oc-

tober 17(in. Dir.l 2l)tb January 1820.

Sir .loiiN Piior.Y, 1st Lord C^arvseort in indaud.

Invested 23rd March, and Installed 2Gth May 1 7(, 1

Died 18th October 1772.

Es,.uiRi:s-Honourable John .losbua Proby, Ins

eldest sou (afterwards Earl of Carysfort ), I leurv

1 nil, Richard Bi-land.

LtECnX.xN r-( il M liAL THE IIoNOUR.MiLE SlR JosllCll

VoRKi., :ird son of Phdip Earl of Hard'ri.k,-.

Invest..d23,d Man h, and Installed 26tb May 1761.

Created I'.an.n Dover in 1788. Died 2ml Deceu,-

ber 1702.

Es.n.lREs-Stephen Martin Leake, Junior, Raipi.

M'iutcr, John .Martin L.-ake.

Sir .Iamks Crvv, Baronet. Appointed 2.3rd Ma.cl,,

an.l lust.dled by his Proxy, Sir William Hart, 2..tl,

May 1761. Irjv.sted at Naples by Iviny: Ferdinand

(ilb'.lune 17t;i. Died 9th January 1773.

i:s,.uii:i:s-'l'liomas Sherrilf, Charles Briekend. u

,lobu Nicoll.

Sir Wii.iiA.M Bi.ALciiAMf PiuXToR. Barunh. i„

vested 23rd I\larcb, and lu>lalKd by bis Proxy, .Si,

William Burnaby, 26th .May 1761. Died Itlil,

September 1773.

l-:s,HiiRis— William Dormer, Thomas Birvo,

Abrabau. Acuortb.

Sir ,K)IIN Ciiikons, Bikonet. Invested 2:!ril iMarel,

and Installed 2i.|b .May 17lil. Died 'Itli Julv

1776.

l^Mji-iKi:-.—,lobn Kenrick, William Conke, W il

ham (Ml.imiis.

Au.MiRM. Sir Georoe Po.uck. Nominated 23,,

iMaieh. Invested (ith May, and Instalbd 26th Max

1761. Died .3id April 1792.

E-,,,nnRi.s-,lohu Osborn. .lohn Bvu-, 1 born,.





CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF

jou-(;i,Nr KAi. Sir ,Ii-.iiei!Y A.Miii'.Kbi-. Noniiiuitcil

'23i-d ^]luc\i, and Installtil l.y ids Proxy, Sir Charles

Cotterell Dormer, 26th May 17(J1. Invested at

Statcn Island in North America by IMajor-General

RIonckton ^Sth October 17G1. Created Lord Am-
herst in May 1776. Died :3rd August 1797.

EsQuiRus— Richard Cok, George Boscawen,

Thomas Lenox Frederick.

iok-Geni-U/M.Sii'v John Giui-i'inGuivfijj. Invested

23rd March, and Installed by his Proxy, Sir Francis

Gosliny, 2(;ih May 17(11. Su.xvnlcd in 178-1 as

4th Lord llouanl de WaldcM. Died '25th i\Iay

1797.

EsQinur.s— I.ioutenant-ColonLd William Fvolyn,

Licutonant-Colonol Thomas llowyer, .luhii

.Siluitz.

FuANiis r.i AKE Dei.aval. Invested 23rd March,

and Installed 2(ith May 1761. Died (ith August

1771.

|^,,iiKrs— Thoma.s D,'laval, Thomas Hussey

A|.ruece, James John Fenoulhet.

CiiAi;i.i.s PuKDi'iucK. Invested 23i'd March, and

Installed 26th May 1761. Died 18th December

178,5.

EsQuiKi-s— Edward Hugh Boscawen, John Fre-

mantle, Charles Frederiik.

Oeoiu'.e W'AltKEN'. Invested 26th March, and In-

stalled 26th May 17(il. Died 30th August 1801.

Esquires— William Fgerton, William Champion

Crespigny, George Wilbraham.

E-An.Mii!Ai. Sir Ciiaiii.es SAUNl)Ell^. Nominated

With j\lay, and Installed by his Proxy, Captain

Sir John Bentley, 26th May 1761. Invested at

(iibraltarby I\lajor-fienerall'arslow6th July 1761.

Died 7th December 1775.

EsijUiKUS—Captain James Young, Captain Hugh
Pigot, Captain Jo.>eph Gierke.

Charles Comr. Inve.-ted at Dublin by the Earl

of Northumbeiland, l,,.rd l.i. utenant of Ireland,

Kith January 17li4, and had a Dispensation to

wear the Star. Installed 15th June 1772. Created

Earl of Ijellamont in Ireland in 1767. Died 2(ltli

October 1800.

EsQUlKls— Bartholomew Coote Piirdeii, Arthur

Molesworth, Thomas Smyth.

l!(,unM Ci.ivi:, 1st Bakun Clive in livland. In-

vesled 2-llh Apiil I7t,-I. In.tullud 15lh,lune 1772.

Died 23rd November 1774.

Esquires— John Asbby, Thomas Wingll,.ld,

Thomas Wolley.

Andrew Mitchell. Invested 13th December

1760, hut wa.s never Installfd. Died 28lli January

1771.

f»ii-Gr,NiRM. Sir William Dit mt.k. luve.stea

27lh D.:ceinlH.r 1765. lu^idbd 15tl, June 1772.

Died 8th .laniiary 1787.

Esquires- Robert Edwar.l I'ell, (icurge Eihvard

Ayscoiigh, John I'itz William.

IK Frederick or Brunswick f-uNENLCRU, Bisiioc

OF OsNAiiURO, second son of the Sovereign. Nomi-

nated First and Principal Companion, and Invested

3(lth December 1767. Installed by his Proxy, Sir

(George Osborne, Knight and Baronet, 15th .June

1772. Created Duke of York and All)any in No-

vember 1784. Acting Great Masti-.r. Declared

a Knuiht Grand Cross of the Order at its En-

largement in 1815. Died 5th January 1827.

EsijuiRi.s— Edward Boscawen Frederick, Wil-

liiun (Osborne, ^Villiam Charles Fariell Skef-

linglon.

iR lIoRAEio Mann, BiROXEr. Invested at Florence,

by the Great Duke of Tuscany, 25th October 1768.

Installed by his Proxy, Sir Horatio Mann, 15th

.lune 1772. Died (ith November 1786.

EsQi iris—George Talbot Halley I'oote, ,lohu

Foote, Thomas Croft.

IR RonERT KNioiir, 1st ]".\ri. oe C\riii iii.(n(,ii in

Ireland. Invested 18th May 1770, and had a Dis-

])Onsation to wear the Star, but was never Installed.

Died 30th March 1772.

ice-Admiral Sir John Moore, Baronet. Invested

ISth May 1770. In.stalled by his Proxy, Captain

Sir Pete'r Parker, 15th .lune 1772. Died 2ml

February 1779.

EsQi iRLS-Nicholas Le Roux Tyrel Nu-eiit,

Richanl King, George Harrison!

lar-.-Vdmiral Sir John Lindsay, Imrom r. Nomi-

nated 28th June 1770, and had a Di-pensalion to

Wear the Star. Invested by the Nabob of the C.ir-

naU.k near Madras 11th Alaich 1771. ln,lill,-,l

I5tli June 1772. Died lib .lune 1788.

1-:,„.K IRIS—William .Moidauut Aliinn-, William

Povntz, .lohn Wardc.

M..'

Cool

Di.p,





KNIGHTS OF THE BATH.

Ill \V ii.i.iA.M LvNCii. Nominated 18th February, and
Invested at Turin 11th March 1771. Installed
1.0th June 1772. Died '2oth August 1785.

l's.niiius-Narbo,-ouyh D'Aeth, William Ham-
mond, Thomas Walkinson Turner.

!a.iou-G,:>,k.u. StK Caklks HoTn.vM (afterwards
assumed the name of Tuo.mi-son), B.auoxkt. In-
vested l.Oth January, and Installed 15th June 177'2
Died 25th January 17SJ4.

Ks.j L-

1
iu:s— George llothum, Andrew Corbet

Wiiltur StrickliiiKJ.

11^ Wn.i,,.M Hamilton.. Invested 15th January and
Installed 15th June 1772. D.ed (ith April 1813.
hs-juncs-Henry Hastinys, Willian. Patoun,

Jolin Ingram.

i;irTl:NANT-C<.1.0NKL SiR RoiUiUT MuRltAV KlUTH.
Nominated as a Supernumerary Knight, and his
Investiture Dispensed with, 29th February 1772
Me became one of the constituent body on the deitli
of the Earl of Catherlouyh in March follo^vin,.
nstallcd by his Proxy, Captain Sir Basil Keith,

l.:.>th June 1772. Died 22nd June 1795.
Eswi ins-Charles Townley (eldest son of Sir

Charles Townley, Clarenceux), Charles Hor-
neck, William Pembroke.

GUT HoNouRAiiLi:Siit Gi:oiuw.. Macahtney. Nomi-
nated 29th May, and Installed bv his Proxy Sir
Stanicr Porten, I5th June 1772. Invested by
Viscount Townshend, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland
at Dublin, on the 25th of the same month. Created
Canm Macartney in Ireland in 177(i, Viscount
Macartney in 1792, and F:arl Macartney in 179-1.
Created Baron .Macartney in Fn-land in J 7<i(;

Died 31st March 1806.

Es.iUiREs_i:dwanl Darell, Ilenrv Polham Da-
vies, Edward Miller Miiudy.

;iTrXANT-GKNKRAl, SlR Ja.MI.S AdOLI'IUIS Olc^H-
Tox. Invested 22nd February 1773. Installed by
Ihs Proxy, Sir Hu-h Whiteford Dalrymple 19t"h
May 1779. Died 13th April 1 7M).

Es.ji;iRi:s_.Sir William Fullcrtuu, Jacob llev-
nardson, William Muir.

KoiiiRT GiXMXG. Nominated 2nd ,l„ne, and
Invested at St. Petersbury, by tlie Empress of
Hussia, 9th July 1773. Installed l9th May 1779.
Died 22nd September 18U).

Es,,iiKi:s-Geoi-e William (ninnin^, James
llallett, Gilbert Ochterlony.

iTi,N.vNT-G,A,;RAi.S,RGroiu.i:H„WAU.,. Invented
•ird August 1774. Installed I9th May 1779. Died

''"'' "!— William Bulkelev, Henry O'Brien
•lohn Wightwick.

in Hox()uuAi!Li: Sii; .Imiv Bi.a.iiij hi. Invest')
3rd Au-ust 1774. Installed 19th May 177') Di'd
27th Aiiyust 1812.

Hs<j,iRi;s_Alexand..r Auberl, William James
Savary, Richard Gee.

Sir W.LL1A.M GoRo.,x. hu-ested 3rd February 1775
Insjalled 19th May 1779. Died 2(;th January

EsQuiRKs-Thomas Gordon, Samuel Crawley
David Moreau.

Lieutk.nant-G,;ni;rai. tiii: Ku.ht Hu.vot rahle Sir
Joijx Irwim;. Invested I5th December 1775
Installed 22nd May 1779. Died Kith June 1788.

Es.ji-iu,s—Philip Goldsworthy Henry Pi.-ot
Thomas Murray.

'

- ^ •

Sir Gi:y C;mu.,.t„x. Nominated fith .l.ily 177(1, ami
Invested by Dispensation. In»talled 19tl. May I77'»
Created Baron Dorchester 21st August 178(i
Died 1 0th November 1808.

Esin:iRi;s—John Weir, John Ashton Shuttle-
"•orth, John Robinson.

Major-Gexeral the Hoxourai.le Sir Wii , hm
Howe. Nominated 13th October I77G. Inve.sti.l
at New Vork, by VLscount Howe, l8lh .lamiary
1777. Installed 19tli May 1779. Succeeded a's

\ iscount Howe in Ireland in 1799. Died 12th July

Ev,riKi;s— X,,bit Balfour, Willi,,,. (;;,rdiner
Charles lAIawhoud.

EiEUTENAXT-GeXIUAL SlK.lnllN ('l,A\EI,IX(; Noilli
nated 9th NovemlKr I77(i InviMclbv'bi

i iT't
Calcutta 30th June 1777.' Di.-d' witluu 't'lnviii'
been Installed, lOtli April I77,S.

MAjmc-GEX,RA,.S,RHEXRvCE,V,OX. Invested 11,1,
Apnl 17//, as a Supernumerary Knight, and he
continued an Extra Knight until the death of the
Earl of Inchiquin in July followim^. Installed by
his Pro.xy, Sir Thomas Fowke, Hlth May 177'i
Died 23rd December 1795.

' '

Es.n-,R,,s_Patrick George Crauford, Charles
I urvis, Thomas Humphrey Lowe.

Rr.u-AmnRA, S,RE„WAR„H.,-,ns. Invested 9th
^-...".•17/8. Installed by his Proxy, Sir Jan,..

Dud, 19th May 1779. Died 17th January 1 794.
I's..,! IK, s—Christopher Clill„.|„u-, Willi;,,,. I!a-

mus, Alexander Ochterlony.

^11! Jamis Harris. Nominated 24th I'ebruary. In-
vesle.l by the F.mpress of Russia, at St. 'Poters-
^i"gl,, 21st .March, and Installed by his Proxy .Sir
Charles Gould, 19th May 1779. Created oiuon
Malmosbury ,n 1788, and Earl of Mahnesbiuv in
1800. Died 21st November 1820
EsQiuirs-Richard Chetwynd, Isaac Hawkins

Browne, George Kein Hayward Coussinak>.r

Mvjor-General Sir Hector Munro. N„minnie,l
23rd March 1779. Invested bv the Nabob of \,v„i
I'earMadnis, 13th October 1 779, and lnstalle,l"b^ |„,"

I roxy. Sir (ieorg-e .Miinro, !9ll. May 1 77') i)i ,j

January 180(J.
'

• •'

Es,julRi.s_\Vi|n..,„ l{i,.l,.,,j l;,„„|,^|,| (;^,^,,„^.

Poyntz Kicketts, James Kuyer.
' ^'





CllRONOLUGlCAl, LIST OF

KaMi.M, WiM.IAM M.UllONNT.L, fitll EaKI. Ill' An-

TKiM in Ireland. Invested 5tli May, and Installed

19th May 1779. Created Marquess oi' Antrim in

Ireland in 1785. Died 'iSth July 1791.

EsiamiEs—Joseph Sanford, James Callendor,

William Moleswortli.

Tiii)M.\s WuouGirroN. Nominated 13th November,

and Invested at Stockholm, by the King- of Sweden,

5th December 1780, hut was never Installed. Died

2-2nd Aug-ust 1787.

vpsled l.'ith Nuvendjur 17S0, but was never Installed.

Diud Kith February 1781.

iiKM. Sir (;i;()rc;e 15rvi)(;es R.idni'.v, Baronkt.

Nominated l-ltli November 1780 as a Supernume-

rary Knight, but he became one of the constituent

number on the death of Sir Richard Pierson in

February 1781. Invested Created

Baron liodney in 1782. Installed .10th May 1788.

Died St May 1

wi D
Hawkins, Willi

d.

Bentir

niN.VNT-Gl'NKRAI. Sill EdWAUD LiGONlEll, '2nd

Viscount, and 1st Earl Ligosier in Ireland-

Invested 17th December 1781, but was never In-

stalled. Died 1-1 th .lune 178-2.

iL) Sir John Jervis

Installed 19th May
Vincent in May 1797,

Ai'rAiN (afterwards Ai

Invested ^Oth Jlay

1738. Created Earl c

Died 14th March 182,3.

r.M.uiREs—Francis Stephens, William Davics,

John Jones.

MT lIoNouRAiii.i: Sir Geouui; Auoisi-ts Ei.Krri-.

Nominated Sth .lanuary, and Invested at Gibraltar,

by Lieutenant-Generai Royd, '23i-d April 1783.

Created Baron lleatlitleld in 17S7. Installed 19th

May 1788. Died (ith July 1791).

Es(.iuiRl-s— Ro;,e l-'uller, ( ieorge Frederick Koeli-

ler, William Dickiu.son.

uri.N AN-r-Gi-.NMUAi. Sir Cn ari.ls Gri.y. Invested

8tli January 1783 as a Supernumerary Knight,

and he continued an Extra Knig-lit until the death

of Sir Eyre Coote on the '2Gth April 1783. Installed

I9th May 1788. Created Baron Grey of Howick

in 1801, and Earl Grey in 1806. Died 14th No-

vember 1807.

Esquires— Edward Symes, James Meyrick,,luhii

Faterson.

Bn Inve.

lied .Ma'28th January 178.;,

Died Alay 1794.

Es,..L-iRi:s—Richard Henry Buckeridge, Bo

Manning-ham, ( ieorge Augustus Tonyn.

Invested 30th September 1785. Installed 19lh

Mav 1788. Died 5th June 1801.

Kmji.irks—Re-inald Role Carew, Anthunv Fre-

derick llaldhnand, Lewis Fleiiry de Cbam-

bault.

i)H-(;i NEitAi. Sir Arciiiiiali) Cami'Iikll. In-

vested 30th September 1785 as a Supernumerary

Knight, -and he continued an I'^.Mra Knight until

tb,. death of Sir Charles Frederick in December

fullouing. Installed by his Proxy, Colonel Sir

.lames Cauipbell, Knight and Barmiet, 19th May
1788. Died 31st .Mareh 1791.

I'sQiiREs— Edward Addison, K..bert Stewart,

Everard Home.

ienam-Gkneral Sir Wii.lmm Fvu(Krr. in-

vested 2(lth December I78li. liL-talled 19lb May
1788. Died -221^1 .March 1801.

Fs.niur.s—Adam Williamson, Alexander Irvine,

Henry Tucker Muntresur.

ROIIERT Monckion .AlU'NDr.L, 4th ViscouN-r

Galway in Ireland. Invested '20th December 178G

as a Supernumerary Knight, but he became one of

the constituent number on the death of Sir William

Draper in January following-. Installed l!>tli May
1788. Died 2ord July I8l0.

l's(jL>iRis-William.lohnArabin, William .\L,nck-

ton, Anthony liurlton Bennett,

nr HoNofiiAin.E Sir (iiuuuu; Vcim.e, r.AKdxci'.

Invested 7th, and Installed 19th M.iy 17N.N. Died

29th September 1812.

F.s,ji-,,tt;,_Tl,our,.s Anson, Hubert Williams,

W ilham F.arle.

E-Ai.MiRAl. Sir Ai.lnanokr lloou. Invested 7th,

and Installed 19th .May 1788. Created Baron

Bridport in 1796, and Viscount Bridport in 180 1.

Died 3i-d May 1814.

F.-.Qi-lREs—Thomas West, Alexander Hood,

James Cockburn.

sTRM. Sir RoiiERT Si.oi.i:r. Invested (III, .lune

1788, but was never Installed. Died 12tli August

1802.

R iMoRidV Eiirx. Numiuated l()tb December 1791.

Invested at Berlin, by the King- of Prussia, 1st

.lanuary 1792. Created Lord Henley in Ireland

in 1799. Installed 19tb iMay 1803. Died 0th

December 1830.

Fs..i:iRi.s-M..rtcm John FMen, William Eden,

,lohn Cbeeseiuent.

I' riN AN r-Gi:Ni,R \L iiir Rimrr HoNOUitAiii.r. Sir

Wii.i.iAM Aui.isn s Pirr. Invested I5tb .'\ng:nst

1792. Installed 19th May 1803. Died '29lh De-

cember 1809.

Ksc.iiRi William Wvnward, Robert l'..ill.,rd

Lmg, Hugh Maekav'c.-rdon.

l;IiIs to whose Karnes ibis iKark is prefi.xed, '

II y 181,0.

(1 to be KM(iirjs GiiiNu Cuoss on llie ICxieiisiou of tlic





KXIGIITS OF THE BATH.

Lii;uTr;s-A.NT-Gi-.Nr.iiAi, the IIo.s'Oi'it.Mii.E Snt John
Vaitoiian. Invested l.^tli August 1702, but \v;is

never Installed. Died 30th June 1795.

]MA.ioii-r,i;Ni:itAL (afterwards General) Sni William
]\Iri)i)\ss. Nominated 15th August, and Invested

14th December 1792. Installed, by his Proxy
Colonel Sir .lames Murray Pulteney, Bart. lOili

May 1803. Died ]4tli Novemljer 1813.

EsQi'inr.s— lloiioiiiabio Cliarles Herbert Pierre-

punt, ]\.jwnn.,}.h J|, ,ny Mar,v<;n> Pi<;n<:p';;,t,

II:,.;.: :. V : .,
-

, V>,:;,y.u<..

: M .,;'-. (.. , /ML r^.U/;rv.ara^ (.i.^.i.v. u.) .-511: iU„.u:T

Ai;i Kf i(0\ij;y. Nominated l/jth Auyiist 1792. In-

vested by Sir (Jbarles Warre Malet, Baronet, at

Bombay, 4tii Juno 1793. Installed, by his Proxy

Colonel Sir Samuel Auchmuty, 19th May 18U3.

Died 3rd November 1827.

Es(jLii[Ls—George James Brucre Tucker, Wil-

liam Sadleir Bruere, Frederick AVilliam Mul-

caster.

t Sill CiiAKLKs WiiiTwoitrii. Nominated 27th Sep-

tember, and Invested at St. Petersburg;, by the

Empress of Russia, 17th November 1793. Installed,

by his Piiixy I.ioutenant-Colonel Sir Fiancis Whit-

worth, 19lli May 1803. Created Baron Whitworth

in hi land in 1792, l^aron Whitworth in England in

1813, and Earl Whitworth in 1815. Died 13th

May 1825.

EsQuiiti's—Henry Shelley, Tliomas Lane, Fran-

cis Hartwell.

t Ruau-Ad.miual (afterwards Ad.miual) the Honour-
Aiii.E Sill GioiiGL Ki-.nii Im.i'iiixsioni;. Invested

30th May 1794. Installed, by his Proxy Captain

Sir Francis Jolin Hartwell, 19th May 1803. Cre-

ated Baron Keith in Ireland in 1795, Baron Keith

in England in 1801, and Viscount Keith in 1814.

Died 10th March 1823.

EMiUiKr.s—George Hartwell, David Thomas,

Charles li^iphinstono.

Cai-tai\ (afterwards Admiual tiil Right Hoxolr-
AULi.) Sill John Boklask Wauukx, Bauom.t.

Invested 30th May 1794. Installed, by his Proxy

Captain Sir Edmund Nagle, 19th May 1803.

G.C.H. Died 27th February 1822.

Emjuiiu s—George Sedley, Thomas Webb Edge,

(ieorge Blackman.

Ma,ii.h-Gi Ni-.HAi. Sill Adam Williamson. Nominated

18tli November 1794. Invested at Kingston in

Jamaica, by llie liarl of Balcarras, 21st A])ril 1795,

but was never Installed. Died 21 si October 179,S.

I Siu JosLi-M Banks, BAiKiNr/r. Invested 1st July 1795.

Installed 19th May 1803. Died l;)tii June 1820.

EMjinir.s_(^,eorge Craufurd, John Craiifurd,

John Croft.

Majoii-Glnlual (afterwards Lieutexant-Geneual)
Sill Ralph Aju-.iiciio.MiiY. Invested 22nd July

1795, but was never Installed. Died of Wounds, re-

ceived in the Battle of Alexandria, 2.Sth March 1801.

Rlai!-Ai>,miiial Sill Hugh Cloislkiiv Chuistiak.

Invested 17th February \T.IG, but was never In-

stalled. Died November 1798.

I IMajoii-Geneiial (afterwards Fif.ld-Maushal) Siu
Ai.LMiLii Claukl. Nominated 14(h Jai;.i-..ry 17V7.

/'--^!':'i i;..-!i::^i liiDi :,}x^ lio^.

D. J K;., -../.c.L.Ur IWi.
f:„,,,n:K,—Thomas Orby Hunter, Frederick

Clarke, Edwyn Griffith.

Major-Geneiial (afterwards General) Siu James
Henuy Cuaig. Nominated 14tli January 1797.

Invested Installed 19th May 1803.

Died 12th January 1812.

EsQUUiES—David Parkhill, Adolpluis John Dal-

ryniple, Leighton Cathcart Dalryinple.

REAii-ADMntAL(afterwaids Vice-Admiiial) Siu IIoua-

Tio Nelson. Nominated 27th May, and Invested

27th September 1797. Created Baron Nelson in

1798, and Viscount Nelson in 1801. Installed, by

his Proxy Captain Sir William Bolton, 19th May
1803. Slain at Trafalgar 21st October 1^^05.

Esiii'liiES— Horatio Nelson, Thomas Bolton, John

Tyson.

I
\'iCE-AHMiitAL (afterwards Admiral) Sir John Col-

I'OYs. Invested 14th I'^ebruary 1798. Installed

19th May 1803. Died 4th April 1821.

Esquires—William Albany Otway, Hon. George

Augustus William Curzon, John Tn.tter.

Lieutenant-CJeneual 'riiE Honouuaiu.e Sir (_'iiai!Les

Sti-aut. Nominated 8th January 1799. Invrsted

8th January 1800, but was never Installea. Died

25th ftlarch 1801.

Vke-Admiual (afterwards Admiral) Sir Henry Har-
\ EY. Invested 8th January 1800. Installed 19th

Rlay 1803. Died 2Sth December 1810.

EsQiMUES—John Harvey, Thomas Harvey, Wil-

liam Henry Boys.

ViCE-An>iniAL Sir Andrew IMitchell. ln\e.-,tc(l 8th

January 1800. Installed, by his I'luxy Sir Richard

Hankey, I9tli May 1803. Died 2iith February

ISOIi.

]:s.n.|REs-~Juhn l.awford,John F.dward Madock,

Archibald Dyer.

REAII-.A.D.MIRAL (afterwards Admiral) Siu Thomas
(iRAVES. Nominated 14th May 1801. Invested

by I-ord Nelson, in Ki.go Bay, 14th June 1801.

Installed, by his Proxy Sir Rupert Crcorgv, I9(li

May 1803. Died about June 1814.

F:squiris—George Shum, Peter Puget, Cbris-

tojiher Laioche.

;lils to whose Names tliis xMark is prefix

17 laii.

tlie EMeiisioii of llu





CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF

I Major-General (aftenvaids Genf.ual) tiii'. Honouu-
AisLE Sir John IIely Hutchinson. Nominated

2Sth May 1801, and was autliorized to wear the

Star without being; Installed. Created Baron Hut-

chinson 16th December 1801. Installed 19th May
] 803. Succeeded as 2nd Earl of Donoughmore in

Ireland in 1825. Died 6th July 1832.

Esquires— Sir Robert Thomas Wilson, Knight,

Sir Robert Nassau Sutton, James Pitcairn.

Lieutenant-Geneiial (afterwards Ginkhal) SirTho-
jiAS TuiciGE. Nominated 6th June 1801 , and was

authorized to wear the Star without being- Installed.

Invested Installed, by bis Proxy Colonel

Sir Charles Green, 19th May, 1S03. Died 11th

January 1814.

Esquires—Henry (iarrott, James Weller, Ben-

jamin Bathuist.

I Rear-Admiual (afterwards Admiuai.) Sir John-

Thomas DucKWouTH, BARoN'Kr. Nominated 6th

June 1801, and was authoiized- to wear the Star.

Invested at Antig'ua, by Lord Lavington, K.B. oOtli

November 1801. Installed, by his Proxy Sir George

Shee, 19th May 1803. Died 31st August 1817.

Esquires—William Henley lluikes, William

Baker, Richard Peacock.

I
Reau-Admiral (afterwards Aumiiial') Siu Jamks

Sau.marez, BAROXE-r. Nominated 5th Septeiuf)er

1801, and was authorized to wear the Star. In-

vested at Gibraltar, by General UTIara, 17th No-

vember 1801. Installed, by his Proxy Sir James

Saumarez, 19th May 1803. Created Baron de Sau-

marez September 1831. Died 9th October 1836.

Esquires—Richard King, James Saumarez,

Robert Biglaud.

I Major-General (afterwards CJenerai.) Sir Eyre
CoorE. Nominated an Extra Knight, and Invested

19th May 1802, but became one of the constituent

number of Companions on the death of Sir Robert

Sloper in August following. Installed 19th May
1803. Expelled the Order 25th July 1816.

Es(juiRES—John Clitherow, Charles Hannners-

ley, John Pearse.

; Major-General (afterwards General) Sir John
Francis Cradociv. Invested 16th Eebrnaiy, and

Installed 19th May 1803. Created Baron Ilowden

in Ireland in 1819, and Baron Howden in EiighmJ

in 1831. Died July 1839.

Esquires—Honourable Robert Meade, \\'illiam

Ayshford Sanfoiil, Charles Drake Dillon.

I General Sir Daviu Dlndas. Invested 28th April,

and Installed 19th May 1803. Died 18th Febru-

ary 1820.

Esquires— George Chomley, Charles Ilulse,

Jonathan Elford.

^i I RioiiT Honourable Sir Arthur Paoet. Nomi-

nated 21st May 1804, and was authorized to wear

the Star while abroad. Invested In-

stalled 1st June 1812.

EsQLiUEs—Hon. Edward Paget, Hon. Berkfley

Pag-et, Hon. Henry Paget (commonly called

Lord Paget).

-^ I Major-Gkneral (now Fiei.i.-Marshai.) the \U,-

NouRAiiLE .Sir Arthur Wellesley, now Duke
or Wellington. Nominated 28th August 1804 us

a Supernumerary Knight, but became one of the

constituent number on the death of Lord Nelson

in October 1805. Invested in India about March

1805, and was authorized to wear the Star. In-

stalled, by his Proxy Lieutonant-Cienural Sir Alex-

ander Campbell, 1st June 1812. Created Viscount

Wellington in September 1809, Earl of Wi'llinglon

in February I8l2, Marquess of Wellington in Au-

gust 1812, and Duke of Wellington in May 1814.

Elected a Knight of the Garter 4th March 1813,

and Resigned the Order 12th May 1813, but was

declared a Knight Grand Cross 2nd January 1815.

K.G. G.C.H.

Esquires—Culling Charles Smith, George Tho-

mas Napier, John Gurwood.

rS- t MA.IOR-C.r.NERAL (nOW GrNEHAl.) THE IIoNUUR-

AtiLE Sir Gi:orcl James Luomw , now 2nd Eari.

Ludlow. Nominated 26th September 1804 as an

Extra Knight, but became one of the constituent

number on the death of Sir Hector Monro in Janu-

ary 1806. Invested 14th November 1804. Installed

1st Jane 1812. Succeeded as Earl Ludlow in

Ireland in 1811, and was created Baron Ludlow in

Great Britain in 1831.

Esquires—John Hamilton, George Rich, Sir

Gilbert Sterling, Baronet.

Major-Gln URAL (afterwards Lieutenant-General)
Sir John Moore. Nominated 26th September

1804 as an Extra Knight, but became one of the

constituent number on the death of Sir Andrew

Mitchell in February 1806. Invested 14ih No-

vember 1804, but was never Installed. Slain at

Corunna 16th January 1809.

\ CoMMoooRE (afterwards Admiral) Sir Samuel
Hood. Nominated 26thSeptember 1804 as an Extra

Knight, but became one of the constituent number

on the deatli of F^arl Macartney in March 1806.

Invested at Antigua, by Lord Lavington, K.B. in

May 1805. Created a Baronet in 1 809. Installed,

by bis Proxy Sir Alexander Hood, 1st June 1812.

Died 24th December 181.1.

Em.u Mus—Hon. Francis Wheeler H.iod, Hon.

Samuel Hood, Joseph Noun^ic.

to whose Names this Mark

•i Thib Miuk indiculL's the E
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KNIGHTS OF THE BATH.

itAi. (iiftcM-wards Admiral) Siii William

IE, 7tli EviiL OF NoiniiESK in Scothind.

ud ill! Extni Knight 29th January 1806,

ine imo of tlie constituent niiniher on tin;

l,.,nl l.;tvi.i-ton in Auyu.st 1«07. Invc-.tr-d

I/,.t„ll.; bt .J.ir,.;

Willi

.1 l.',i.

\h-A

itKU.-Al.'.UkM, (ultC.-lUluds AUMIIIAI.) SlK KUHAKl)
JdiiN SiRACiiAN, Baikinet. Nominated an Extra

Kniglit 'JJth January 1806, but Ijecame one of

the constituent numljer on the deatli of Earl Grey

in November 1807. Invested 4tli Marcli 1807.

Installed 1st June 181 '2. Died 3rd February

1828.

EM>>uiRr-S—William Lovelace Walton, Frederick

Edward X'euablesVernon, William Ferris.

RiiAR-.4u.Mi UAL (afterwards Admiral) the Honour-
able Sir Ale.xandkr Forrester Inglis Coch-

ran r,. Nominated an Extra Knight 29th March

1806, hut became one of the constituent number

on tiie death of Lord Dorchester in November 1808.

He was immediately authorized to wear the Star.

Invested Installed, by his Proxy Cap-

tain Sir Thomas John Cochrane, 1st June 1812.

Died 2fitli January 1832.

Es<juiRr.s—Nathaniel Day Cochrane, James

Murray, Robert Foulis Preston.

t
MA.iou-Oi-,\tRAL (afterwards Lieutenant-Gi'.n erai.)

Sir John Stuart. Nominated an Extra Knight

1 3th September 1806, but became one of the con-

stituent numljer on the death of Sir John Moore

in January 1809. Invested 4th March 1807. In-

stalled 1st June 1812. Died 1st April 181.5.

Es(juiREs—Arthur Brooke, William Plunkett de

Bathe, George F"rederick Beltz.

; Sir Philip Francis. Nominated an Extra Kniglit

2Uth October 1806, but became one of the consti-

tuent number on the death of Sir William Pitt in

December 1809. Invested 29th October 1806.

Installed 1st June 1812. Died 22nd December
1818.

Esginur.s—Philip Francis, Willi;,m Bingham
Baring, Charles Pembroke.

H' t Sir GicjRor. IIh.aro Biri.ow, Baronet. Nomi-
nated an I'^xtra Knight 29th October 1806, but

became one of the constituent number on the deatli

of Viscount Galway in July 1810. Invested at

Calcutta, by Lord Minto, 12th August 1807. In-

stalled, by bis Proxy Captain Sir Robert Barlow,

1st June 1812.

Ksijui HIS—William Barlow, Pownall Bastard

Pullew, John Henry Barlow.

r ; Sii; Prk'v Cli;;:o:. SvijSEy S'IVThl. ^;!. V.--

fi,i.-.t Sii-.A.-.oioitlj in Ireland. NuiaHr.iU;d ai.

l-.xtra Kniu:ht in March leOS, hut became one of

the con^titufcrit number on the death of Sir Henry

Harvey in December 1610. Invested li.th March

1808, and was authorized to wear the Star while

abroad. Installed, by his Proxy Sir Paul Baghott,

1st June 1812. Created Baron Penshurst in Great

Britain in October 1824. G.C.H.

Es(>uiRi.s—Hon. Richard William Penn Curzon,

George Henry Curzon, Charles George Young.

t
Rear-.'\i)miral (afterwards Admiral) Sir Uuiiard

Goodwin Kf.ats. Nominated an Extra Knight

15th October 1808, but became one of the consti-

tuent number on the death of Sir James Craig in

January 1812. Invested 12th July 1809. Installed,

by his Proxy Captain Sir Campbell Cole, 1st June

1812. Died 5th April 1834.

Es(,>uiRis— Lewis William Buck, .\rtluu- Bait

Bingham, Charles Bacon.

I Lieutenant-General (afterwards General) Sir

David Baird, Baronet. Nominated an Extra

Knight 21st April 1809, but became one of tlie

constituent number on the death of Lord Blaquiere

in August 1812. Invested 26th April 1809. In-

stalled 1st June 1812. Died 18th August 1 829.

I'^sijui Ri.s—Hon. AlexanderGordon, Hon. Henry

Edward Irby, Thomas Stephen Sorell.

I Lii:utenant-Gi-ni;rat. the Honoi:rari.i; Sir .Iohx

Hope. Nominated an Extra Knight 21st April

1 809, but became one of the constituent number on

the death of Sir George Yonge in September 1812.

Invested 26th April 1809. Installed, by his Proxy

Hon. Sir (ieorge Gordon, 1st June 1812. Created

Baron Niddry in 1814, and succeeded as 4th Earl

of Hopetoun in Scotland in 1816. Died 27th Au-

gust 1823.

EsijuiKES—Henry Diiimniond, William Wau-
chope, John Bridger Shifl'ner.

I
Ma.ior-Generai. (afterwards General) Sir Brent

Si'ENCER. Nominated an Extra Knight 21st Ajjril

1809, but became one of the constituent number on

the resignation of the I\Iar(|uess of Wellington in

May 1813. Invested 26th April 1809. Installed

1st June 1812. Died 29lh December 1828.

Esquires—Georg'e Canning, William Tyrwhitt

Drake, Thomas Drake.

t
The l\huhts lo whose Names this Mark is pi

,1, r i„ .huuKuy UilA.

^ Tlus .Murk iiRhcalcs die Eiisling Knigmis (,

utixed were declared to be

RAM) Cross.

the F. xleiisioa of ll.c





CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF

I LiiaiTENANT-GENERAL (ufterwai'ils General) the
RlC.IIT IIoMOUltAULE Slil GeOKGE BeCKWITH.

Noiuinatetl an Extra Knight 24th April 1809, (a)

but became one of the constituent number on tlie

deatl) of Sir William Medows in November 1813.

Invested at Martinique, by Sir Alexander Coch-

rane, K.B. 2Uth August 1809. Installed, by his

Proxy Colonel Sir Thomas Sydney Beckwith, 1st

June 181-2. Died ^Oth March 1823.

EsQL'iHJ.s—John Spottiswoode, Andrew Spottis-

woude, Robert Spottiswoode.

Captain the Honohrahle Siii Thomas Cochuane

(commonly called I.ouD Cochrane). Nominated

an Extra Knight 24th April 1809, but became

one of the constituent number on the death of Sir

Thomas Trigge in January 1814. Invested 2Gth

April 1809. Installed 1st June 1812. Expelled

the Order 15th July 1814. Succeeded as lOth

Earl of Dundonald in Scotlandin 1831

.

EsfiUiREs—Hon. Basil Cochi-ane, Hon. William

Erskine Cochrane, Hon. Archibald Cochrane.

J Ma.iou-General (afterwards General) Sir John
Coi'E SiiERiiRooKE. Nominated an Extra Knight

16th September 1809, but became one of the con-

stituent number on the death of Lord Bridport in

May 1814. Invested at Badajoz, by Viscount Wel-

lington, K.B. 7th October 1809. Installed, by his

Proxy Colonel Sir George Adam ^V'ood, 1st June

1812. Died February 1830.

Es.juiRr.s—Charles Boothby, John Purcell, John

Richard Orlebar.

J -J^ Lieutenant-General (now General) Sir Wil-
liam Carr Br.REsi'oRD, now Viscount Bkres-

I'ORi). Nominated an Extra Knight Kith October

1810, but became one of the constituent number

on the death of Sir Thomas Graves in June 1814.

Invested by Viscount Wellington, K.B. at Mafra,

7th November 1810. Installed, by his Proxy

Captain Sir John Poo Beresford, 1st June 1812.

Created Baron Beresford in 1814, and Viscount

Beresford in 1823. G.C.H.

Esquires—Hon. GeorgeTliomas Beresford (com-

monly called Lord George Beresford), George

Francis Seymour, Right Honourable Sir

George Fitzgerald Hill, Baronet.

THE REGENCY.

Oil tlie 5th of rebruaiy LSll, II. R. 11. tlic

PRINCE OF WALES was appointed RE-
GENT OF THE UNITED KINGDO.M.

•It I Lieuti;nant-Geni;ral Sir Thomas Graham.
Nominated an Extra Knight 22nd February 1812,

but became one of the constituent number on the

death of Viscount Howe in July 1814. Invested

10th March 1812 by the Earl of Wellington, K.B.

Installed, by his Proxy Sir Charles Henry Colville,

1st June 1«12. Created Baron Lynedoc'h in 1814.

G.C.M.G.
Es<juiuES—Archibald HamiltonCalhcart, Charles

Lindsay, Henry Wells.

i^tt Lii:uTi;NANT-Gr,NERAL (now General) Sir Row-

land Hill, now Loru Hill. Nominated an F.xtra

Knight 22nd February 1812, but became one of

the constituent number on the expulsion of Lord

Cochrane in July 1814. Invested 10th March 1812

by the Earl of Wellington, K.B. Installed, by his

Proxy Lieut.-Colonel Sir Robert Chambre Hill, 1st

June 1812. Created Baron Hill in 1814. G.C.H.

Esquires—John Hill, Thomas Hanmer, Charles

Anthony Ferdinand Bentinck.

I Major-General (afterwards Likutenant-General)

Sir Samuel Auciimuty, Knight. Nominated an

Extra Knight 22ud February 1812, but became

one of the constituent number on the death of Sir

Samuel Hood in December 1814. Invested

Installed by his Proxy, Major Sir John iMaxwell

Tylden 1 st June 1812. Died 1 1 th August 1 822.

Esquires—Edward Stopford, Henry Ellis, Ed-

ward Parratt.

fjt { The Right HoNouiiAULE Siu Henry Wellesley,

now Lord Cowley. Nominated an Extra Knight

10th March 1812. Invested at Cadiz, by the Pre-

sident of the Regency, and was authorized to wear

the Star while abroad. Installed, by his Proxy Sir

Charles William Flint, 1st June 1812. Created

Baron Cowley in January 1828.

Esquires—James Armstrong, Alexander Cock-

hurn, Hugh Seymour.

t Lieutenant'-General (now (

NOURAlil

June 18

lal) the Ho-

SiR Edward Paget. Invested 12th

as an Extra Knight. Installed by Dis-

pensation 17th Juii

(a) 'llic name of Sir Ocorge Beckwith is inserted in the text accordinii to the siiiialion of his Stall ; but lie claimed Piecodciirv

of Sir .liihii Hope uiiJ Sir lireiit Siieiicer (see a I.ulier from Sir ( k'oigu ISeekwiili, in Towiiscmrs MSS. in the (Jollege of .\iiii^)

;

and as Ins name occurs mxl alter that of Sir Uaviil Uiiird in the London GaieUe of the iwl of January 1815, it may be inlcrad

that lie evuiitnully succeeded in estahlisliiiij; his ri-lit to il.

; The Kniijhls to whose Names this Mark is jirefixed were declared to be K.nu.hts C!u.vnd Ckoss on ihe Extension of the

Older in Jimiiary 1815.

•J» Tills i\Iai-k indicales tlie Exlilinii Knights Guanu Cross.





iai3— iiii4.] KNIGHTS OF THE EATH.

ijj t LlEUTENANT-GllNERAL (nOW Gf.NEUAL) Sill StA-

I'LLTON Cotton, Baronet, now ViscountComuer-

BiERE. Nominiitcd an Extra Knight 21st August

1812. Invested by the Marquess of Wellington,

K.B. in September or October 1812. Installed by

Dispensation .JOth January 1813. Created Baron

f'dUibiTMiiTe in 1811, anil Visouint Conibcimere

in i8j(i. ecu.
tj- I

Sin CiiAiu.i:sSruAiir, now Lord Stuart dkRotii-

S.AY. Nominated an Extra Knight 2(jtli September

1812. Invested at Lisbon 1 7th January 1813, by

the Marquess of Wellington, K.B. Installed by

Dispensation 30th January 1813. Created Baron

Stuart de Rothsay in January 1828.

Major-General Sir Isaac Brock. Nominated an

Extra Knight 10th October 1812. Slain in North

America on the 13th of the same month.

I Admiral the Honouraule Sir Georoe Cranfield

Berkeley. Nominated an Extra Knight 1st Fe-

bruary 1813. Invested 4th March 1813, but was

never Installed. Died 25th February 1818.

f{. I Lieutenant-Geseral (now General) the Right

Honouraule Sir George Nugent, Baronet.

Nominated an Extra Knight 1st February 1813.

Invested by the Earl of Moira, Governor-General

of India, and was authorized to wear the Star.

Installed by Dispensation 6th July 1821.

I Lieutenant-general (afterwards General) Sir

William Kei'iml. Nominated an Extra Knight,

and Invested 1st February 1813. Installed by Dis-

pensation (Jth July 1821. Died 10th December 1834.

I Lieutenant-Gen ERAL Sir John Doyle, Baronet.

Nominated an Extra Knight, and Invested 1st Fe-

bruary 1813. Installed by Dispensation 6th July

1821. Died 8th August 1834.

t Lieutesant-General (afterwards General) Sir

William Cavendish Bentinck (commonly called

Lord William Cavendish Bentinck). Nomi-

nated an Extra Knight 1st February 1813, and was

authorized to wear the Star. Installed by Dispensa-

tion 6tli July 1821. G.C.H. Died 17th June 1839.

t Major General (afterwards Lieutenant-General)
Sir Ja-5Ies Leith. Nominated an Extra Knight

1st February 1813. Invested 4th March 1813, but

was never Installed. Died 16th October 1816.

t Majoh-General (afterwards Lieutenant-General)
Sir Thomas Puton. Nominated an Extra Knight,

and Invested 1st February 1813, but was never

Installed. Slain at Waterloo 18th June 1815.

* I MAJ0U-GENERAL(n0\vGENERAI.)TlJEH0N0URAliLi:

Sir Galisraith Lowrv Cole. Nominated an Extra

Knight 1st February 1813. Invested by the Mar-
quess of Wellington, at Ciuda.l Rodrigo, in April

1813. Installed by Dispensation 6lh July 1821.

4}» X Major-Geneual (now General)theHonoiiraiile

Sir Charles William Stewart', now 3rd IMar-

QUEss oi- Londonderry in Ireland. Nominated an

Extra Knight, and Invested 1st February 1813.

Created Baron Stewart of Stewart's Court June

1814. Installed by Dispensation 6th July 1821.

Succeeded as 3rd Marquess of Londonderry in Ire-

land in 1822. Created Earl Vane and Viscount

Seaham in Great Britain Hth July 1823. G.C.H.

t Lieutenant-General the Honouraule Sir Alex-

.\ndi;r Hoi'E. Nominated an Extra Knight, and

Invested 29th June 1813. Installed by Dispensa-

tion Cth July 1821. Died 19th May 1837.

1 RIajor-General (afterwards Lxeutenan r-GENKRAL)

Sir Henry Clinton. Nominated an Extra Knight

29th June 1813. Invested 28th July 1814. In-

stalled by Dispensation 6th July 1821. G.C.H.

Died II th December 1829.

I Lieutenant-General (afterwards General) Sir

George Ramsay, 9th Earl ov Dai.iiousie iu

Scotland. Nominated an Extra Knight 11th Sep-

tember, and Invested by the Marquess of Welling-

ton, at Lesaca, 27th September 1813. CIreated

Baron Dalhousie hi Great Britain in 1815. In-

stalled by Dispensation 6tli July 1821. Died 21st

March 1838.

I
Lieuti'.nant-General the IIonourai'.i.e Sir \\'[i.-

LiAM Sti.\sart. Nominated an Extra Knight 1 Ith

Septcinbur, and Invested by the Marquess of Wil-

lington, at Lesaca, 27th September 1813. Installed

by Dispensation 6th July 1821. Died 7th January

1827.

rl-r I Major-Generai. (now Lieutenant-General thi:

Right Honourable) Sir George Murray.
Nominated an Extra Knight 1 Itli September 1813.

Invested by the Marquess of Wellington, at Lesaca,

27th September 1813. Installed by Dispensation

6th July 1821. G.C.H.

I Ma.ior-General Tin: HoxouRAiiLK Sir Edward
Michael Pakeniia.ii. Nominated an Extra Knight

11th September 1813. Invested by the l\Iaiqness

of Wellington, at Lesaca, 27th September 1813,

but was never Installed. Slain at New Orleans yth

Jaiuiaiy 1815.

I Admiral Sir William Young. Nominated an

Extra Knight 12th July 1814. Invested 28th ,liily

1814. Installed by Dispensation 6th July 1821.

Died 25th October 1821.

•;
t
Colon el (now Gen iral) Sir William Frederick

Henry of Nassau, Hereditary Prince of

Orange. Nominated an E.vtia Knight 16tli Au-

gust 1814. Invested at Brussels, by Vis.oiiril

Castlereagh, 22, ul August 1814. Installed by Dis-

pensation 6lh July 1821.

JTl Kiii'^lits to wliosu Names tliis .Mark

Icr ui .liiiiuary l!n.5.

:: Tlii^ .Mark indicates llio Eihlui^ Kmuu





ON THE 2nd of JANUARY 1815, THE ORDER OF THE RATH WAS
EXTENDED TO THREE CLASSES; THE FHIST, WIHCH INCLUDED ALL

THE EXISTING KNIGHTS COMPANIONS, WERE STYLED KNTGHTS
GRAND CROSS; THE SECOND, KNIGHTS COMMANDERS;
AND THE THIRD, COMPANIONS.

KNIGHTS GRAND CROSS.

Admiral Sik Wilt.iam IIenuy oi Brunswick Lunen-
MURCi, Duke w Clarence. Nominated Siui Ja-

nuary, and Invested 12th April 1815. f K.G.
K.T. G.C.H. Appointed Acting Great Master

14th Noveml)er 1827. Ascended the Throne as

KING WILLIAM THE FOURTH 26th June

1830. Died 20th June 1837.

FiLLn-MARSiiAL Sir Edward or Brunswick Lunen-
liURii, Duke OF Kent. Nominated 2nd January,

and Invested 12tli April 1815, but was never In-

stalled. K.G. G.C.H. Died 23rd January 1820.

•J- Field-Marshal Sir Ernest Augustus of Bru\s-

WICK LUNINIIURG, DuKE 01' CUMIIEULANU, nOW
KING OF HANOVER. Nominated 2nd Janu-

ary 1815, and Invested f K.G. G.C.H.

K.P. Succeeded as King- of Hanover 26tli June

1837.

•^ Field-Marshal Sin Adolpiius Frederick of

Brunswick Lunenburi;, Duke of C'AWiiRiDi;E.

Nominated 2nd January 1815, and Invested t

K.G. G.C.M.G. G.C.H.

Frederick of

Duke of Gloi cesiek.

and Invested 12th April

Died 30th November

Field-Maiisiial Sir Willi

Brunswick Li ninrurg

Nominated 2nd January,

1815.t K.G. G.C.H.
1834.

Admiral Sir Samui;lHood, 1st Viscount Hood. No-
minated 2nd January 1815, but was never Invested

nor Installed. Died 27th January 1816.

Admiral Sir Richard Onslow, Baronet. Nomi-

nated. 2nd January, and Invested 12th April 1815,

but was never Installed. Died 27th December 1817.

Admiral riiElIoNouRAiiiE Sir William Coknwallis.

Nominated 2ikI January 1815, but was never In-

vested nor Installed. Died 5th July 1819.

Admiral Sir George Montagu. Nominated 2nd Ja-

nuary, and Invested 12th April ISIS.f Died 24tli

December 1829.

Admiral Sir William Waldecrave, 1st Lord Rah-
siocK. Nominated 2nd January, and Invested 12tli

April I815.t Died 20th August 1825.

Admiral Sir Roger Curtis, Baronet. Nominated

2nd January, and Invested 12th April 1815,f but

was never Installed. Died 14th November 181G.

rit General Sir Henry William Paget, 2nd Earl
OF UxRRlDGE, HOW MaRQUESS OF An'GI.ESEV.

Nominated 2iid January, and Invested 12t!i April

I8l5.t Created Marquess of Anglesey in July

1815. K.G. G.C.H.

CJeneral Sir Rouert Brown rig(;, Baronet. Nomi-
nated 2nd January 1815, and Invested 23rd Fe-

bruary 1821. t Died 27th May 1833.

LiEUTKNAN-r-GEM.RAL (afterwaids General) Sir

Harry Calvert, Baronep. Nominated 2nd Ja-

nuary, and Invested 12th April 1815. f Died 3rd

September 182G.

Lieutenant-Gen ER.\L the Right Honourable Sir

Thomas Maitland. Nonn'nated 2nd January,

and Invested 12th April 1815. t G.C.M.G. G.C.H.

Died 17th January 1824.

f}t General Sin Wii.i.hm Henry Clinton. Nomi-

nated 2nd January, and Invested 12th April IS 15.1

f{j Tills Mark indicates the Exist'nig Kniouts Guam) Cross.

t The Instalhuion of the Knights Grand Cross thus marked, was Dispensed with by a Royal Wiirruiit

lie p. 153, aiitea.

Gtli July 18'2I.





KNIGHTS OF THE BATH.

Sill RiciiAUD LE PoER Trench, 2n(l Eaui. or Clan-

lARiy. Noniiiinted 1st April 18l5,t and Invested

Died 24th November 1837.

Lieutenant-Geneuai, the Honourable Sir Joiix

AisERCROMUY. (K.C.B.) Nominated 7th April 1815,

and Invested 23rd May 1816, but was never in-

stalled. Died 14th February 1817.

ijt Major-Gen ERAL (now General) the IIoyoi'UAiaE

Sir Charles Cdlville. (K.C.B.) Nominated

7th April, and Invested 12th April 1815. t G.C.H.

Admiral Sir James Gamiukr, 1st Lord Gamiuer.

(K.C.B.) Nominated 7th June 1815, and Invested

5th July 1816.t Died 19th April 1833.

Field-Marshal Sir Prince Scjiwartze\huro.

Invested by the Duke of Wellington as an Hono-

rary Knight Grand Cross, at Paris, 18th August

1815, but was never Installed. Died October 1820.

Field-Marshal Sir .... Prince Blucher. Invested

at Paris, as an Honorary Knight Grand Cross 18tii

August 1815, by the Duke of Wellington, but was

never Installed. Died 10th September 1819.

Field-Marshal Sir .... Count Barclay dk Tolly.

Invested as an Honorary Knight Grand Cross by

the Duke of Wellington, at Paris, 18th August

1S15, but was never lustall.'d. Died Mav l^is.

i-.sPiiii.ii. Prince Wridi..

ry Knight Grand Cross liy

Field-MarshalSirCh-
Inve.sted as an Horn

the Duko of Wellington, at Paris, 18th Augu.st

1815.t Died 12th December 1838.

'I, Geni.ral Sir Fri.ukrick Prince Roval of Wur-
TEMiiuRG, now KING OF WIJRTEMBURG.
Invested as an Honorary Knight Grand Cross by

the Duke of Wellington, at Paris, 18th August

lS15.t Succeeded as King of Wurtemburg 30th

October 1816. K.G.

4, MaJOR-GeNERAL (now LlEUrENAXr-GENERAL) THE
RuniT HoNOURAiiLi: Sir James Klmit. (K.C.B.)

Nominated 22nd June 1815, f and Invested

G.C.H.

Admiral Sir Edward Pi i.i.ew, 1st Ldrd Exmouth
(K.C.B.) Nominated 16th March, and Invested

5th July 1816. f Created Viscount Exmouth in

December 1816. Died 23rd January 1833.

ijr General Sir Leopold George Frederick, Duki.

ov Sa.\e, Margrave of Meissen, Landgrave of

Thuringuen, Prince of Cobourg, now KINCJ OF
THE BELGIANS. Nominated and Invested 23id

May 18l6.t Elected King of the Belgians 1st

July 1831. K.G. G.C.H.

The Right Hoxourari.e Sir Robert Liston. Nomi-

nated a Civil Knight Grand Cross 21st October

1816, and Invested 6th February 1817. t Died

15th July 1836.

Major Gi'.nkral Sir David Ochteri.oxy, Baroni r.

(K.C.B.) Nominated 10th December 1816, and

Invested 20th March 1818, by the Marquess of

Hastings, Governor-General of India, at Terwah.t

Died 14th July 1825.

-5^ Lieutenant-General (now General) Sir (ujuuun

Drummond. (K.C.B.) Nominated 7th January,

and Invested 6th February 1817.

f

-}. Major-General (now General) Sir Ge.hu.i

TowNsHi;\D Walker, Baronet. (K.C.B) Nomi-

nated 11th March, aud Invested 21st April 1817.)

Admiral Sir Charles Morice Pole, Baron it.

(K.C.B.) Nominated 20th February, and Invested

17th April 1818. t Died 6th September 1830.

Rear (afterwards Vice) Admiral Sir Thomas Fran-

cis I'remantle. (K.C.B.) Nuniinatcd 20th Fe-

bruary 1818, but was never Invested nor Instalkil.

G.C.M.G. G.C.H. Died 19tli November 1819.

^ Rear-Admi RAL (now Admiral THE Right HoxoLR-
AnEE) Sir George Cockhurn. (K.C.B.) Nomi-

nated 20th February, and Invested 17th April

1818.1-

Generae Sir iMiAvcis Rawdon Hastings, 1st Mai;-

(jui.ss i.E Hastings. Nominated 14th October

1818, and was authorized to wear the Ensigns

without being Invested.! K-G. G.C.H. Died 28th

November 1826.

^ Lu'.utenant-Generai, (now General) SirTiio.ma.s

IIisLOP, Baronet. (K.C.B.) Nominated I4th

October 1818, and Invested at Calcutta, by the

Marquess of Hastings, 1 1th May 1819.

t

.f GiNERAi. Sir Prince Voi.konsky, of the

Russian Service. Nominated an Honoruni Kniglit

Grand Cross 17th April 1819.
|

t^ General Sir Count Wdrdnzonv, c^f the Rus-

sian Service. Nominated an Honorary Knight

Grand Cross 17th April lS19.t

^ Gr.N'MtAL Sir .... Count Zieten, of tiie Prussian

Service. Nominated an Honorary Knight (iiaiul

Cross 17th April 18 19.+

General Sir .... Baron Frimont, of the Austiiiin

Service. Nominated an Honorary Knight Cirand

Cross 17th April ISPl.f Died 26lh
"

DccemlK i

1832.

»}• Tills Mark indicates the E.tiblini; K>

t The Installation of tlie Kniglus ('.ram

Vide p. l.-)3, iinlea.

(K.C.I!. J Tliese LeUeis bliew ihul the K .mder ol'tlie OrUe





CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF [1819—1822.

ij* The Right Honourable Sir William A'Couut,

Bahonkt, now Loiin Heytesuuhy. Nominated a

Civil Knight Grand Cross 20th October 1819. In-

vested by the King of Naples 20th October 1819.

f

Created Baron Iloytesbury in January 18'28.

Major-Gkni.iial Sill John Malcolm. (K.C.B.) No-

minated 20th November 1819. Invested at Bom-
bay, by Lieiitenant-General Sir Chailes Colvillc,

G.C.B. Gth September 1821. f Died 30tli I\Jay

1833.

KING GEORGE THE FOURTH. Became SOVE-
REIGN OF THE ORDER on the 29th January

1820. DiL'd 2{3th June 1830.

Hr LlEUTKKANr-Gl'.NLKAL (nOW GeNEUAI.) SlR KkN-
NKTU ALKXAN'nr.R Howard, 11th Lord Howard
OF Effingham, now Earl ofEhingham. (K.C.B.)

Nominated 17tii March, and Invested Gth May

1820.t Created Earl of Effingham in January 1837.

Admiral Sir William Domi.it. (K.C.B.) Nomi-

nated IGth, and Invested 29th Rlay lS20.t Died

19th May 1828.

Vice-.Ad.miral (afterwards Admiral) Sir Thom.vs

Foley. (K.C.B.) Nominated 16th May, and In-

vested 8th June 1820.t Died 12th January 1833.

General (afterwards F^ield-JMaumial) Sir ^VILLI.^M

Harcourt, 2nd Earl Harcourt. Nominated

20tb,(«) and Invested 22nd May 1820.1- Died

17tli June 1830.

Ad.miral Sir Bi.nja.min C.vldwell. Nominated

20th, (a) and Invested 29th May 1820, but was

never Installed. Died 1st November 1820.

Ad.miral Sir Richard Rodney Blicii. Nominated

20th, (a) and Invested 29th May 1820, but was

never Installed. Died 30th April 1821.

General Sir Hlnry Johnson, Baronet. Nominated

20th, (a) and Invested 22nd May lS20.t Died

18th March 183,3.

Gi;neral Sir Henry Piiiim-s, 1st E.vrl oi Mul-
GRAVi-.. Nominated 20lh,(rt) and Invested 29th

ftlay 1820. t Died 7th April 1831.

Admiral Sir Charles Henrv Knowles, Baronet.

Nominated 20th May, (a) and Invested 19th July

1820.t Died 28th November 1831.

Admiral the Honocraiuk Sir Thomas P\kin-
HAM.(«) Nominated 20th May 1820. f Died 2nd

February 183(i.

General Sir George Harris, 1st Lord IIauris.

Nominated 20th May,(«) and Invested 29tli May
182U.t Died 18th May 1829. -

General Sir Banastre Tarleton, Baronit. No-

minated 20th May, (a) and Invested at liis own
honse, in London, by the Duke of York, 30tli

March 1821.1- Died 17th January 1833.

*;» General 'ihe RuiiiT Honouraiile Sir George
Hewett, Baronet. Nominated 20th, (a) and In-

vested 29th May 1820.t

General Sir George Don. Nominated 20tli May
1820, («) and was authorized to wear tlie Ensigns

without being- Invested, t G.C.H. Died 1st Ja-

nuary 1832.

General Sir .Iames St. Clair Erskine, 2nd Eari,

OF Rossi, yn. Nominated 20tii, («) and Invested

29th i\lay 1820.t Died 18th January 1837.

General Sir George Gordon, Lord Gordon (com-

monly called Mar(juess of HuNrLY). Nominated

20tii,((0 and Invested 22nd May 1820. |- Suc-

ceeded as3tli Dukeof Gordon in June 1827. Died

28th May 1836.

Lieutenant-General Sir Charles Gregan Crau-
FuiiD. Nominated 20th, (a) and Invested 22nd

May 1820, but was never Inslullcd. Died 2(ith

March 1821.

Lieutenant-General Sir Hildeiirand Oakes, Ba-

ronet. Nominated 20th, (^i) and Invested 29th

May 1820. t Died 9th September 1822.

Right Honouraiile Sir Charles Long. Nominated

a Civil Knight Grand Cross 20th, («) and In-

vested 22nJ iMay 1820.t Created Baron Farnbo-

rough in July 1826. Died 17th January 1838.

ijj Ru;ht Honouraisle Sir Charles Bagot. Nomi-

nated a Civil Knight Grand Cross 20th, («) and

Invested 22nd May 1820.t

Admiral Sir George Ca.mi'hell. (K.C.B.) Nomi-

nated and Invested Sth June 1820, but was never

Installed. Died 23rd January 1 82 1

.

•} General Sir Charles Cocni' Alten, of tlie Hano-

verian Service (an Honorary Knight Commander).

Appointed an Honomnj Knight (iiand Cross 12th

August 1820.t G.C.II.

ij» Vice-Admir\i. (now Admiral) Sir (iroRcE IMar-

TlN. (K.C.B.) Nominated 20ih, and Invested

23rd February 1821. |- G.C.M.G.

i}" The Riiiirr Honouraiile Sir Edward Thorn ros.

Nominated a Civil Knight CJraiid Cross, and In-

vested Rtli March 1822. Installed liy Dispensation

2'ith May 18,32.

*{• This Mark iiuliriui's tlji.- Kvisting Kniguts (Jjund Ciioss.

(K.C.B.) Thise Letters sliew that the Kiu^la was previously a Knight Comiaaniler of the Order.

t Tlie histiillation of tlie Kiii'^lits Grand Cross thus marked, was Dispensed willi by Kejal Wuriant dated (itii .Inly 1»21.

Vide p. 153, antea.

(ii) All tlie Kniylits llms marked were appoirile.l Erlni Kni^lits C rand Cross, in LOi.lempl.itioii of die ('oron:ilioii of Killer

(ieor-e die I'ourlli, and on the dealli ul any one oitlicin tlie V.ieuncy was not lo be lllled U|i. \ ide p. KM, aniea.





KNIGHTS GRAND CPxOSS OF THE BAT!

•;- .M moii.-C;i.m:ii.\i. (now Li ix-iinant-Gen-erai.) i'iie

KiGiiT IIonijukaisleSir Benjamin Bloomfield,

now Loud Bloo.mi'ield. Nominated a Civil Knight

Grand Cross, and Invested 1st April 18224 Created

Baron Bloonifield in Ireland in May 182,5. G.C.H.

VicE-Ai).MiUAL Sill Thomas Boulden Thompson, Ba-

ronet. (K.C'.B.) Nominated 14th September 1822.

Invested 21st April 1823, but was never Installed.

Died 3rd March 1828.

Vice-Admiiial (afterwards Adjiiuae) Sir Haury
Neaee, Baronet. (K.C.B.) Nominated I4th

September 1822. Invented 21st April 1823. t

G.C.M.G. Died 7th February 1840.

iji Lieutenant-Genekal (now General) Sir John

Oswald. (K.C.B.) Nominated 25tli February, and

Invested 9th June 1824. t G.C.ftl.G.

Admiral StR Edward TiioKNUROUCiii. (K.C.B.) No-

minated 11th January, and Invested 27th A])ril

1825.t Died 3id April 1834.

Admiral Sui Eliah Harvey. (K.C.B.) Nominated

11th January, and Invested 27th April 1825, Ijut

was never Installed. Died 20tli February 1830.

^ Sir Granville Leveson Gower, 1st Viscolnt

Granville, now Eaul Granville. Nominated

May 1S25. Invested liy the King,- of France, as

a Civil Knight Graud Cross, 9th June 1825, and

was authorized to wear the Star abroad. J Created

Earl Granville in 1833.

Vice-.'\dmiral Sir ^Vll.I.lAM JoiiNsroNE Hope.

(K.C.B.) Nominated 4tli (Jctuber 1 825. Invested

by Disjjensation 30tli May 1827, but was never

Installed. Died 2nd May 1831.

-^ Lieutenant-General (now Gi:ni;ral) Sir Henry
Fane. (K.C.B.) Nominated 24th January 1826.

Authorized to wear the Slar, Ribband, and Badge,

1st June 1827.

t

*5t Major-General (now Lii utenant-Gi.m.ral) Sir

Arciukald Ca.mi'HEll, Baronet. (K.C.B.) No-

minated 2(itli December 182(3. luvested by Dis-

pensation 1st June 1827.1

^Vice-Admiral (now Admikai.) Sir Edwaud Co-
DRiNoroN. (K.C.B.) Nominated 13th November
1827, and soon after Invested by Dispensation.;

G.C.M.G.

•}, The Uu.iiT Ho.NouKAiu.E Sir Frederic James
Lamh, now L(Hi]) Beau\ai.i:. Nominated a Civil

Kniglit Grand Cross, and Invested 13tli December
1827.1 Created Lord Beauvale in April 1839.

•Jt The Rk.ht Honourarle .Sir Stratiord Canmno.
Nominated a Civil Knig-Jit Grand Cross, and In-

vested 7th December 1829.t

tJrTiiE Right 1I(.N(iuraisi.e Sir Roueut Goiuion.

Nominated a Civil Knight Grand Cross, and In-

vested 7th December 1829: he was authorized to

wear the Collar abroad in December 1829.t G.C.H.

•Jt Vice-Ad.miral (now Admiral) Sii; Thomas Bvam
Martin. (K.C.B.) Nominated 3rd i\larch 1830.;

KING WILLIAM THE FOURTH. Became SOVE-
REIGN OF THE ORDER on the 30th of June

1830. Nominated a Knight Grand Cross 2nd .Ja-

nuary 1815, and appointed Acting Great Master

14th November 1827. Died 20tb June 1837.

•Jt Sir Bernard, Duke of Saxe Weimar. Nominated

an Uunoranj Knight Grand Cross in August 1830.{

•B Admiral Sir James Hawkins Wiiumild, Baro-

NEr. (K.C.B.) Nominated 17th November, and

Invested 1st December 1830.;

ijr Admiral Sir Philip Charles I1endi;rson Dur-
ham. (K.C.B.) Nominated 17tli November, and

Invested 1st December 1830.;

Sir Ernl.st Frederick Herhert Count Munsitr,
IMinister of State and Cabinet of Hanover. Nomi-
nated an Honoranj Knight Grand Cross 1 6th Fe-

bruary, and Invested 2nd March 1831.; G.C.H.
Died 20th May 1 839.

^ Lieuienant-General (now General) Sir William
HousTouN, Baronet. (K.C.B.) Nominated 24th

February, and Invested 2nd March 1831.; Cx.C.H.

Lieutenant-Generai.Sir Edward Barnes. (K.C.B.)

Nominated 24tii February 1831.; Died lyth Alarch

1838.

4t Lieu rENANT-GENERAL the Right Hoxoi'r.uu.e Sir

John Byng. (K.C.B.) Nominated 24th February,

and Invested 20tli July 1831.; Created Lord

Stiaiiord in May 1835. G.C.H.

Admiral Sir Henry Trcilloi'e. (K.C.B.) Nomi-

nated 19th May, and Invested 8ili June 1831.;

Died 2nd November 1839.

i;. Ad.mirm. Tin: ILiNouRARi.r. Sir Rihiert SrciiToiin.

(K.C.B.) Nominated 6th, and Invested 8tli June

1831.; G.C.M.G.

AdmiralSirBenja.min Hallovw.llCarew. (K.C.B.)

Nominated an E.\tra Kniglit Grand Cross 6tli, and

Invested 8tli June 1831.; Died 2nd September

1834.

«. Tins M.u-k imlicates the V.i^.tu,- K.mcwits (Juanu Cross. ;_

X The lustalUiliuu of the Kuigliti (Jraud Cross thus inaikeJ was Dispensed with bv Kuyal Warrant, dated Jiitli iMay inryj

Vide p. liiti, anteu.

(K.C.U.) Tliese Letters shew that the Kni'^ht was previously a Knight Commander of the Order.

e





CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF

r{r The Right HoNDUUAnn'. Siu Roiu.kt Ahaik. No-
minated a Civil Knight Gianil Cross, and Invested

3rd August 18314

•h General the Honouuabi.e Siu Henry Georiie

GuEY. Nominated an Extra Knight Grand Cross

13th, (J) and Invested 28th Septemher 1831.

J

G.C.H.

^ General Sir Ronald C'RAuruiti) Fercuson.

(K.C.B.) Nominated an Extra Knight (hand

Cross 13th September, (i) and Invustud 19th Oc-

tober 18314

General Sir llr.NUY Warde. (K.C.B). Nominated

an I'xtra Knight Grand Cross 13th,(i) and In-

vested 28tl] September lS31.t Died 1st October

1834.

iji An.MiRAL Sir TiioNLvs Williams. (K.C.B.) Nomi-

nated an F:.\tra KnightGrand Cross, (A) and Invested

13th September 1831.1

AdiMiral Sir William Haugood. (K.C.B.) Nomi-
nated an E.xtra Knight Grand Cross, (i) and Invested

13th September 1831.}: G.C.H. Died 12th De-
cember 1839.

^ Lieutenant-Glneral (now General) the IIo-

NuauABLE Sir William LiMLEY. (K.C.B.) No-
minated an Extra Knight Grand Cross (/;) 13th,

and Invested 28ih September 1831.

|

-{t Lieutenant-Gi:n-i UAL Sir .James Willougiiby
Gordon, Baronet. (K.C.B.) Nominated an Extra

Knight Grand Cross, (i) and Invested 13th Sep-

tember 1831.1 G.C.II.

Rear (afterwards Vice-Admiral) Sir Thomas Mas-
L'erman Haudy, Baronet. (K.C.B.) Nominated

an Extra Knight Grand Cross, (i) and Invested

13th September 1831. t Died '20th September

1839.

'H Sill Henry John Temi'i.e, 3rd Viscount Falmer-
STON in Ireland. Nominated a Civil Knight Grand

Cross, and Invested Gth June 1832. Installed by

Dispensation 18th .June 1832.

rli AdmiralSir DAViDiiECioiiLi). (K.C.B.) Nominated

24th January, and Invested 7th February 1833.

Installed by Dispensation 2nd May 1833.

Admiral Sir Charles Tyler. (K.C.B.) Nominated

29th January, and Invested 1st May 1833. Installed

by Di-spensation 2nd May 1833. Died 28tli St^p-

tembcr 1835.

Vice-Admiral (afterwards Admiral) Sir Pultexly
Malcolm. (K.C.B.) Nominated 24th April, and

Invested 1st May 1833. Installed by Dispuiija-

tion 2nd May 1833. (J.C.M.G. Died 2(ltli .Inly

1838.

tj? LlEUTENANT-GlNERAl. (nOwGlSERAL) SiR GloROL
Anson. (K.C.B.) Nominated 29th July, and In-

vested, and Installed by Dispensation, 8th August
1833.

^ Lii-.utenant-General (now General) Sir John
Ormsry Vandei.eur. (K.C.B.) Nominated 29th
.luly, and Invested, and Installed bv Dispensation,

8th August 1H33.

Liectenant-Generai. Sir Tho.mas Dallas, of the

East India Com|)any's Service. (K.C.B.) Nomi-
nated 1st August, and Invested, and Installed by

Dispensation 8th August I8:i;i. Died 12th August
1839.

•I? Sir Charles Manners Sitton, now Viscoini

Canter 1! CRY. Nominated a Civil Knight Grand
Cross 31st August, and Invested 4th September

1833. Installed by Dispensation the same day.

Created Viscount Canterbury in March 1835.

rjt Sir John Ponsonuy, 2nd Lord Ponsonby or bio-

KiLLY, now Viscount Poxsonhy. Nominated a

Civil Knight Grand Cross 3rd March 1834. In-

vested, and Installed by Dispensation in January

1835. Created Viscount Ponsonby in .April 1839.

Lieutenant-General Sir Herbert Taylor. Nomi-
nated 16th, and Invested, and Installed by Dispen-

sation, 23rd April 1834. G.C.H. Died 2()th March
1839.

,d-Makshal Sir Ci

iiA. Nominated a

.ES, A I

JIou,

iiu:ke Of Acs-

Kiii-lit Oraud
by l)i,.p,Cross 23rd May 1834. I.

29th October 1834.

.ielie.vant-General Sir , Count Wal-
MODEN. (Hon. K.C.B.) Nominated an Hunurunj
Knight Grand Cro.ss 19th August 1834. Installed

by Dispensation 29th October 1S;M.

Ill GiLIiERT I'LIOTT MuitRlV KvWXMOM), 2iul

E\RLOE MiN'io. Nominated a Civil Knight (irand

Cross 16th September, and Invested, and Installed

by Dispensation, 20tb December 1834.

9th October 1834.

Wi LIS. (K.C.ll.) Nominated

and Installed by Di.spensati.ui,

jg. This !Mark indicates the Existing Kmouis (Jka

(//) TI.e Officers to wliose Names tins i\Iaik(/,) is

llie dealli of uiiy one of llieni tin

Cnoss.

IS artixed were ap|.oinU:.l al llie t •oiunalioii of Kui.4 WillKnn tii

to be tilled up. \ idc p. ltJ4, autea.

(K.C.U.) These Letters shew that the Kniglit was previously u Knight Commander of the OnKi

.

J
The Installation of the Knights Grand Cross thus marked (J) was Dispensed widi by Uoyal \\ arrant, dat

1U:;2. \ ide p. IGu, aiitea.

aeaiicy

•.'odi M.iy





Ko-I— 11138.] KNIGHTS GRAND CROSS OF THE BATH.

^ Lielitf.naxt-GeneualSir RoiiERT Edward IIiauy

Somerset (K.G.B. commonly called Loun RonERT

Edward Hejjry S()>rEUSKT). Nominated 17th;

and Invested, and Installed by Dispensation, '29th

October 1834.

J.ieutenant-General Sir William Henry Pri.v-

CiLE. (K.C.B.) Nominated 19th; and Invested, and

Installed by Dispensation, '20th December lti34.

Died '23rd December 1840.

Lieutenant-General the Honourable Sir Edward
Stopfoud. (K.C.B.) Nominated 28tli March ; and

Invested, and Installed by Dispensation, Kith May
1835. Died 14th September 1837.

4t Ad.ihrai. Sir Amtlius Beaiclerk (K.C.B. com-

monly called Loiii) Amelius Beai'Cleuk). Nomi-

nated 3rd; and Invested, and Installed by Dispensa-

tion, l'2th Aiis'ust 1835. G.C.II.

•I- Lll I ri N AN r-( iEM.RAL SiR ErNEST FREDERICK

FeRDIXAXD CilARI.ES WlL.LIAM ]*IIILir LoUIS,

Prince oe Hesse Pjiimi'I'si ii \i. r.Ai;cHir.i.D. No-

minated an Ilunururij Knijht (Irand Cross, and

Invested •29th Au-ust Ks:;:., and Installed by Dis-

pensation, on the same day. G.C.II.

•JtSiR Gi.oiu.E EuEN,'2nd Lord Ai cki.and, now Eaul
oi- AucKLAN'D. Nominated a Ciuil Knight Grand

Cross, and Invested •29tli August 1835, and In-

stalled by Dispensation on the same day. Created

Earl of Auckland in December 1839.

•J* The RiiiHT Ho.Noiui.viii.E Siu Charles Tinoviiin s

IMetcalie, Baronet. Nominated a Civil Knight

Grand Cross l"2th September 1835. Invested by

Lord Auckland, (jovernor-General of India, 14th

March 183G. Installed by Dispensation l-2th Sep-

tember 1835.

\'lCK-ADMlRAL(nOU' AdMIRAI.)SiR GrAIIAM ModRE.

(K.C.B.) Nominated lltli; and Invested, and

Installed by Dispensation, '23rd March lS3(i.

G.C.M.G.

en'eual Sir Louis William Fri;deuick, ItLu;MNt:

Landgr WE oE Hi ssE Ho.MiiouRG. Nomiiiatcdan

IIon<ir<trij Knight Grand Cross, and Invested, and

Installed by Dispensation, llth.hme 183(J. G(:4I.

Died 19th January 1839.

r I.ii;utenant-Gen'eral Sir MATTiiru Winr\\(ii;ni

Aylmer, 4th Lord Avl.mi r in Ireland. (K.C.B.)

Nominated 10th September 183ti. Invested, and

Installed by Dispensation, 17th Marcb 1837.

f Li I uti;n ant-General Sir Tiiom.vs Makdouuai.l

Brisuane, Baronet. (K.C.B.) Nominated (ith

February; and Invested, and Installed by Dispen-

sation, 17th May 18.37. G.C.II.

.Admiral Si RLAWRi,NCEWiLi.i\MllALsTi:n.( K.C.B.)

Nominated '24th Febrna !37. Invested, In-

stalled by Dispensation, 17th March 1837.

Lieutenant-Gexeral Sir John Doveton, of the

East India Company's Army. (K.C.B.) Non.inattil

lOtli Marcb 1837. Invested at Madras, by Lord

Elphinstone, 1 1th January 1839. Installed by Dis-

pensation 27th July 1838.

Major-General Sir John Whittington Adams, of

the East India Company's Army. (K.C.B.)

Nominated a Knight (irand Cross 10th March

1837, but he died in India on the preceding

day.

Lir.UTl'.NANT-GLNl.R.VL Til E U Hi UT HoN OU K Al'.Ll. Silt

Richard Hl.ssey Vivian, Barum.t. (K.C.B.)

Nominated ;iOth .^lay 1837. Invented, and lu.,lalled

by l)is])eusatiun, 17th June 183?. G.C.II.

HER PRESENT jMOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA.

Bccuiue SOVEREIGN OF THE ORDER on tlie 'JOth of June 1837.

Sir John George La.miiton, 1st Earl of Durham.
Nominated a Civil Knight Grand Cross, and In-

vested, and Installed by Dispensation, 27th June

1837. Died 28lh .Inly 1840.

^rSi L Paul Ant.





x.wvi KNIGHTS GRAND CROSS OF TIIF, BATH. [iiisy— irk,.

'h Lir.iiTEXANT-GrNEUAL Sir Thomas Bradi'oud. IMajoii-Gem-.r \i. Sir Alexandik I. Dickson. (K.C.13.')

(K.C.B.) Norain-.itcd l.Jth Fobniaiy 1838. In- NomiiuUed nn Extni Kiiiyht Gnuul Cross 2:ii(l

vostad, and Installed by Dispensation, 21st March July 18:i8.(c) Invested 5tli June ISU'J. K.C'.ll.

18.38. G.G.ll. Died, uitliout Kin- Installed, ^^nd April ISIU.

Majok-Generai. Silt IhNRYWoRsi.EV, of tlio Fast ^I^Snt John M' Nliii.. ' Nondnated a Cicil Kni-ht

India Company's Army. (K.C.B). Nominated IGth Grand Cross, and Invested l.Otli .\pril 18:10. In-

Febniary 1838. Invested by Dispensation Gth stalled by Dispensation 30tli June 184t).

April 18;39. Installed by Dispen-sation liOtli June .^ LiELTr.NANT-GrNr.RAi, Sir Ferdinanu Groiu.L

IS-ID. Died SSnd January 1841. Aui.i srus, Duke or Sa.ve CoiitJKc: AM>Gcniiu

rh Lii urrx \nt4;eneru. Sir Fuf.i.krick Fun ipse Nominated an Honorary Kni-lit Grand Cross, and

R.HiiNsox. (K.C.B.) Nominated iUtb April 1838. Invested 1-Jth Juno 1831). G.C.II.

Admiral Sir \^"ll i.iam Sidnkv Smiiii. (K.C.B.) No- ^ Lieutenanh'-Gentral Sir John Keane, now Lord

niHKited an Fxlia Kni-l,t ( Innid Cross lOthJuly Keane. (K.C.B.) Nominated 12tli August 183;).

183S.(,.) Dicd.uillu.utljuiuL;- Invested or Installed (treated Lord Keane in Deccmlicr lS3il. Invested

2(ith May IS-IO. " ' 17tb July 1«-1(). G.C.H.

*{+LlErTKNANT-(;rALlLU,SluJolINLAMUr,RT. (K.C.B.) AoMlRAI. SiR IIeNRV Wll.l.lA.M ISnNirN. (K.C.B.)

Nnminatcd an I'xtra Knii;-lit Grand Cross FJtli July Nominated 2.0tli October 1831). Invested (uli April

1838. (c) Invested K'itli'Aug-nst 1838. Installed 1840. Installed by Dispensation 3mb June 18 Id.

by Dispen.sation 30th June 1840.' Died 16th December 1840.

l.ii:rii;\.\N r-Gi:Ni uai, iiii IIonouraiu.e Sir Riuiert r»?^lA,ioR-GENi;R.vLSiR Wii.i.ouoiiiiY Cotton.(K.C.B.)

Wmi.i\m (VCaii. w.n \n. (K.C.Ii.) Nominated Nominated 2 1st January 1840. Invested at Jella-

an Fxtra Kni-ht Grand Cross Idtli July 1 838. (c) lahad, by Sir Willium Hay Macnaghten, Baronet,

Invested 15th August 1838. Died, uithout bein- 19th December loHi. K.C.ll.

Installed, 9th June 1840. ^r Field Marsiiai, Sir Francis Aeiiert Acc.ustcs

Ht Sir Arciiihaed Aciieson, 2nd Earl of Goseoud. Cuaules Fmanuel, Duke or Saxon y, Frince .h

Nominated an Extra Clml Kni-ht (irand Cross Sake Coiu-rc. and GoriiA, Consort oiTiii-, Sovi-

19th July 1838. (c) Invested I.'ith August 1838. reign. Invested CIth iMarch 1840. Installed In-

Installed by Dispensation 30lb .Line 1S40. Dispensation 2jtb March 1S40. K.G.

$ SiK Georc.e Wll.l.lA.M Ki'ssL.i.i, (comnuiuly called t!- Liectenant-Gen ikai. nil. Kicirr lloNiuncMii i.

Lord George Wii.i.i.ui Rcssei.e, (C.B.)' A Co- Sir Fnini rick Ai.,\.m. (K.C.B.) .Xominaled 20rh

lonol in the Army. Nominated an I'xtra ('Icil June 1840. Invested 2Gth iMarch 184 1 . (i.C.M.G.

KnightGrand Cross 19th July 1838. (c) Inveslitiire .j. Likctin ant-Gen erai. Sir Benj.v.min D'LJrkan.

dispensed with, and Installed by Dispensation, .iOtli (K.( '.B.) Nominated 20th Juno 1840. K.( .11.

June 1840.
tl? i.iEurEN.iNr-GiNERAL Sir Amire.w F

.Line 18-10

M.\.i(iR-(ii.Ni,RAi, Sir Ai.r.x.iMUR Cu.Dwr.i.L, of the

F.ist India Company's Army. (K.C.B.) Nominated

Knight CLand Cross 20th July 1838. (c)

Sir Charles AcocsTUs Fi.i.is, fith L.uin II(,WARD x.^t,,. (K.tl.B.) Nominated 20th June 1840.

I)E Waldex. Nominated an F.xtia CiciZ Knight Invested 2(ith March 1841. G.C.ll.

Grand Cross 19th July 1838, and Invested l.nh
.j, Admiral Sir William ILaiiuM. (K.C.B.) Nomi-

August 1838. (c) In-stalled by Dispensation 30th
m,ted 4th July 18 10. Invested 17th July 1840.

^:-? Admiral Sir Josias Rowley, B.\roni,t. (K.C.B.)

Nominated 4th July 1840. OS'.W.

rit Vici.-Admiral Sir Charles Bowlev, Baronet.

Invested Yah^August'l 8387" Died, '^vid,out'bei^n^
(KlC.B.) Invested by Dispensation 12th February

Installed, (ith December 1839.
l^-^l' G.C..M.C. Nominated 4th July 1840.

^ M.uor-Glneral Sir James Law Lush. nc. ton, •^ Vice-Aomiual Sir Davio Milm.. (K.C.B.) No-

of the I'ast India Company's Army. (K.C.B.) No- niinatcd Itli July 18 10.

niinated an I'xtra Knight Grand Cross 20th July •:• Grxi R.m. Sir B.vldomero LLspartero, Count oi

1838. (f) Invested 1.5th August 1838. Installed Luchana, and Di ki de i.a Vicioria y di Mo-

by Dispensation liOth June 1840. kli.i.v, in the Service of the Queen of Spain. No-

^ Sir Richard Je.nuins, formerly of the East India minuted an Ihmorcinj Knight Grand Cro.ss ; and

Company's Civil Service. Nominated an llxtra Inslnlled by Dispensation, 20th July 1840.

Civil Knight firand Cross 20th July 1838. (c) .J. Major-Gen eral Sir.Ioseimi O'ILu.loran. ( K.C.Ii.)

Invested 1.5th AuLjust 1838. Installed by Dispon- of the East India Company's Service. Nominated

sation 30th June 18 10. 12th Feluuary 1811. Invested 2lJth March 1841.

*{r This i\Iarlv iiuliealcs llie Eiialii/i; Kniciiis (Jkand C'lioss.

(K.C.B.) Tlie.se l.eltirs sliew that the Kni-lit was previously a Knight Coimnimder of the Ord<

(CM.) Tbese l.ilters shew tliiit llio Kuiglit w;is previously a Conii)anioii of die Order.

(.) 'flie Kiiiylils lu whose Names lliis Mark occurs were aiipoiuted at Her Majesty's C'oron.ilio





KNIGHTS COMMANDERS.

Admiuai, Sir J amf.s Gamhieu, Lord Gambier. No- Vice-Admiral (afterwards Admiral) Sir Edmund
min:ited-2ii(lJaiuiary 1815. (a) Iiivostedl^th April Naglk. (a) Invested 12th April 1815. G.C.H.

1815. Promoted to Grand Cross 7th June 1815. Died 14th March 1830.

Admiral Sir Ciiauli.s Morici'. Polk, Baroxet. («) Vice-Admiral Sir Richard Grin-dall. («) Invested

Invested I'-Jth April 1815. .Promoted to Grand hy Dispensation 30th ftlay 181(3. Died May 18-20.

Cross 20th February 1818. Vice-Admiral Sir George Martin, (r,) Invested

Admiral Sir James Hawkins WiiiTsiiEn. (a) Invested 12th April 1815. Promoted to (irand Cross 20th

12th April 1815. Promoted to Grand Cross 17th February 1821.

November 1830. Vice-Admiral Sir William Sidney Smith, (u) In-

Admiral Sir Rorert Cai.der, Baronet, (a) Invested ^'-^''='' •'' l''"i=^- ^V the Duke of Wellington, 2i)tli

12th April 1815. Died 1st September 1818. December 1815. Promoted to Grand Cross liUh

July 183S.
.Admiral Sir Richard Bickerton, Baronet, (a) In

vested 29lh June 1815. Died 9th February 1832
Lieutenant-(ieni',ual Sir Gordon- Dri'mmond. (^a;

Invested 1st July 181(i. Promoted to Grand Cross
Adjiiral Sir John Knight. (a) Invested 12th April 7tb Januaiy 1817.

1815. Died Kith June 1831. ,- a

'

/ <• i a ^ • irVice-Admiral (afterwards Admiral) bin Heriu-rt
Admiral Sir Fduarh THORNRROUGii.(a) Invest J SAuviii.(a) Invested 4th December 1815. Died

12tli April 1.S15. Promoted to Grand Cross 13th I3tii Novemlior 1833.

,uary 182:
Lieuti-.nant-General the Hon

Admiral Sir Gi.oRc.E Cami'eell. («) Invested 12tli Auercromhy. («) Promoted to Grand Ci-o=s 7tb

April 1815. Promoted to Grand Cross 8th June April 1815.

18-0- Vice-Admiral thi: HoNorRARLi Sir R,,uirt Stop-

Admiral Sir Alremari.e Bertie, Baronet, (u) In- FORD. (a) Invested 12thA|iril 1815. Promoted

vested 21st April 1817. Died 23rd February 1824. to Grand Cross Gth June 1831.

AdmiralSir Edward Pellkw, 1st Lord Exmoutii.(«) Vice-Admiral Sir Thom.vs Foi.ev.(«j Invested 12tb

Promoted to Grand Cross IGth March 1816. '^P''''
'Sl-^- Pro^uted to Grand Cross Kjth May

Vice-Admiral Sir William DoMi/rr. (a) Invested

12th February 1818. Promoted to Grand Cross

Kith ;\lay 18-'0 orsox. (a) Invested Pith April 1815. Pioumted

1820.

LlEliTKNANT-GENrRAL SiR R.INAI.I) CuAll-ORD l'

Vice-Admiral Sir Ctiorge Murray. («) Invested

12th April ISI5. Died 28th February 1819.

to Cirand Cros.s 13th September 1831

LiEUTENAN-r-GENERAL SiR H i.N R v W A R 1. E. ((/) In-

vested 12th April 1815. Promoted to (irand Cross
\'ice-Admiral Sir John Sutton. («) Invested 12th 13th September 1831.

April 1815. Died Hth AuR-ust 1825. ,. , ^. ,. .n , , , , ,,> ,' ° V'ice-Admiral^ir (haui.is Tyler. ((() Invested 20th
Vice-Admiral Sir William EssiNG-roN. (a) Invested April 181(). Promoted to (irand Cross 29tii Ja-

. 12tli April 1815. Died 12tli July 181(). niiaryl833.

Vicr.-ADMiRAi, Sir Im.iar IIak\ ly. («) Invested 20th Vicr-A inn u u. Sir Alan Hyde Gardner, 3ra Luri.

April I.-; 15. Pniiuotr.l to (irand Cross 13tli Ja- Gardmk.(«) Invested Died 2; il, |),--

niiary 1825. cember lS15.

(i() The IvMi.ins Commandlks to wliose NaMies ibis iMark occurs, were iSominalcd ou llie 'ind of January U!lj





CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF [181S.

Vice-Admikal Sir William Mitcuf.ll. (a) Investuil

Died 7th March 1816.

VicL-AiiMiRAL Sill Thomas Williams, (a) Invested

I'Jth Api'il 181.5. Promoted to Grand Cross 13tli

September 1831.

VicF.-Ai)MiRAL Sir Thomas Bouldkn Tiiomi'Son,

Bakonlt. (a) Invested 12lh April 1815. Pro-

moted to Grand Cross 14th September 18-2'2.

Lieutenant-Glni'.ual Sir William Hoisioun. (a)

Invested 12th April 1815. Promoted to Grand

Cross 24th February 1831.

LlEUTENANT-GLNKRALrlli;H()NOURAl!LESiaWlLLlA.M

LujiLi:Y.(a) Invested 12th April 1815. Pro-

moted to Grand Cross 13th September 1831.

LlEUTLXANT-Gl.Ni'.RAL Siu AViiu'ru Palmlr Ac-

LAM..(«) Invested Pith April 1815. Died 8th

ftlarch 18 IG.

Lir,UTKNANT-Gl.M:RAL SlR MlLL;S- NiG llTl NO ALT,, (a)

Invested 23rd July 1819. Died 19th September

1829.

•Jt LiEurKNANT-GicN'i'.RAL (now Gi'.xi'.ral) Sir IIknry

Fkedeuick CAMi'iii:i.L. (a) Invested 12th April

1815. G.C.H.

Vice-Admiral Sir William Harc;ooi). (a) Invested

12th April 1815. Promoted to Grand Cross 13th

September 1831.

Vice-Admiral (afterwards Admiual') Sir Roiieut

lMooKsoM.(«) Invested 12th April 1815. Died

14th April l»35.

VuE-AuMiuAL Sir Lawrlxci, AVilliam 1Ialsti',u.(«)

Invested Pith April 1815. Promoted to Grand

Cross 24th February 1837.

Vice-Admiral Siu Harrv Neale, Baronki' (a) In-

vested Pith August 1815. Promoted to Grand

Cross 14th September 1822.

Vice-Admiral (afterwards Admiral) Sir Joseph Sid-

ney YoRKE.(a) Invented Pith April 1815. Died

5th May 1831.

Vice-Admiral (afterwards Ad.miral) the Honour-

Aiii.L Sir Arthur Ka\ e Leoge. (a) Invested Pith

April 1815. Died Pith May 1835.

Major-General (afterwards Lieut'enant-Gexeiial)

Sir Alan Cameron, (a) Invested Pith April

1815. Died 9th March 1828.

MaJOR-Ge.VKRAL the HoNOURMiLE SlR ClIARLKS CoL-

viLl.E. (a) Invested Promoted to Grand

Cross 7th April 1815.

Major-Genekal Sir Henry Fane, (a) Invested Pith

April 1815. Promoted to Grand Cross 24th ,1a-

nuary 1826.

Major-General Sir Georoi'. Anson. («) Invested

Pith April 1815. Promoted to Grand Cross i'.ltli

July 183.3.

Major-General Sir KENNErii ALi;\ANi>r.R Howard
(succeeded in 1816 as 1 1th Lord Howard of Effing-

ham), (a) Invested 12th April 1815. Promoted

to Grand Cross 17th March 1820.

Reau-Admiral Sir Thomas Francis Freman rLE.(«)

Invested 12th April 1815. Piomoted to Giand

Cross 20th February 1818.

Rear- Admiral (afterwards Admiral) Sir Francis

Lafori.v, Baronet, (a) lnveste<l Pith April 1815.

Died 17tli June 1835.

Rear-Admiral Sir Pihlii' Charles Men'di-.rson

Durham, (a) Invested by Dispensation lUthJiily

1815, and Knighted and Invested by the Prince

Regent on tiic 14th May 1816. Piomoted to Grand

Cross 17th November 1830.

Reau-Admirai. (afterwards Ad.mirai.) Sir Isr vel Pll-

LEw. (a) Invested by Dispensation lOtli July IS 15,

and Knighted and invested by the Prince Regent

1st July 1816. Died 19th July 1832.

Major-General (afterwards Lieutenant-General)
Sir Henry Bell (Royal Marines), (a) Invested

12th April 1815. Died 30th Juno 1835.

SIajor-General Sir John Oswald. («) Invested Pitli

February 1818. Promoted to Grand Cross 25tli

February 1824.

rjt Major-Geneual (now General) Sir William
Anson, Bakonet'. (rt) Invested Pitb Api'il 1815.

Major-Gkneral (afterwards Lieutlnant-Cjener.u.)

Sir Edward Houorth.(«) Invested 12th April

181.5. G.C.H. Died 5th March 1827.

*Jr Ma.ior-General (now General) Sir Charles
Wale, ((i) Invested 20th April 1815.

Major-General Sir John Ormshv Vandeleur. (a)

Invested at Brussels, by the Duke of Wellington,

Promoted to Grand Cross 29th July lS.33.

Major-General the Honourable Sir Edward Sroi--

FORD. (n) Invested Pith April 1S15. Promoted

to (iraiid Cross 28th March 1835.

Major-CjeneralSirGeorceTownshend \Valker.(«)

Invested Pith April 1815. Promoted to Grand

Cross 11th March 1817.

Rear-Admiral Si RBENjAMiNllALLOwr.LHaftcrward.^)

Care\v.((() Invested Pith .'Vpril ly 15. Promoted

to (irand Cross 6tli June 1831.

Rear-Admiral Sir Geouoe Hoi-e. (n) Invested Pith

April 1815. Died 2iid May 1818.

(u) The Kmgiiis Comm.inueus to whotie Names this Mark occur

If Those thus niaiked are the K.eisliiig Kmguis Com.mandlrs.

Nouuualeil on the vind uf Ja





1815.] KNIGHTS COMMANDERS. xxxix

Rear-Admiiial Sir Amelius Beauclekk (commonly Majou-Geneual Sir John* Byno. (o) Invested 12tli

called Lord Amei.ius Beauclerk). (a) Invested April 181.5. Pi'omuted to (hand Cross 24tli I''e-

12th April 1815. G.C.II. Promoted to Grand bruary 1S31.

Cross 3rd Aug-ust 1835. Major-Gini rai. Sir Thomas (afterwards Makhou-
Rear-.'Vumiral (afterwards Vki;-Ai)miral) Sir James cam.) Brisham. (a) G.C.ll. Promoted tu Giand

Nicole RIoRRis.(a) Inve.sted \hh April 1815. Cross Gth February 1837.

Died 15th April 1830. Major-General Sir Denis Pack, (a) Invested Ihh
Rear-Admiral Sir Thomas BvAM MAirnx.(tt) In- April 1815. Died aSth July 18-23.

vested 27th November 1815. Promoted to Grand M \juR-GrM i; m Sir Rom u'r I-'owmid llrxrv So-
Cross 3rd March 1830. „,,^,,,;, Jeonunonly called Lord Koiw'kt Kn-

Major-Generae Sir Jami-.s Ki;mi-i'. («) Invested wakd Hexry Somcrsii). («) Invested 12th April

Pith April 1815. Promoted to Grand Cross 22nd 1815. Promoted to Grand Cross 17th October

June 1815. 1834.

Major-General Sir Robert Rollo Gillespie was Major-Generai. SirThomas BRAnroun. («) Invested

Nominated on the 2nd of January 1815; but 8th June 1815. G.C.H. Pjomoted to Grand

he had died in the East Indies on the 31st Cross 15th February 1838.

Ocloberl814. Major-Glm ral Sir John LAMu.,RT.(a) Invested

Major-General Sir WiELiAM-Hr.N-RY Prinoee. (a) Promoted to Grand Cross Pjth July 1838.

Invested 12th April 1815. Promoted to Grand Ma.ior-Gi:neral Sir James Wii i.<juchi;v ( iuRi.o', («)
Cross 19th December 1834. Invested 12th April 1815. Promoted to Gi.aul

Rear-Admiral Sir William Johnstone Hoi'E. (a) Cross 13th .September 1831.

Invested 29th September 1815. Promoted to Grand Major-Gi.ni ral (afterwards Lii nn v int-Cin i i: \i )

Cross 4th October 1825. Sir Mani.cv Poutr. [a) Invested 8th June 1>-<I5.

REAR-Ai)MiRAL(afterwardsViCE-ADMiUAL)SiRHE>MiY Died 7tii July 182(i.

Paulet (commonly called Lord IIenrv Pau- Major-General Sir Samui i. Giiir.s. (a) Never In-

let). (a) Invested 12th April 1815. Died 28th vested. Slain at New Orleans 8tli January I f^ 15.

January 1832. Major-Gi nerai.Sik Maithi w Whituokth Am m. r,

Rear-Ad.miral Sir Georoe Coi kiiurn. (a) Invested 4tli Lord Avi.mi r in Ireland (<() Invested bv tlie

29th June 1815. Promoted to Grand Cross 2(Jth lord Lieutenant, at Dublin, 5th June I.S15. 'Pro-
February 1818. i.ioted to Grand Cnjss 10th September 1830.

Rear-Admiral Sir Graham Mo.. re. (a) Invested ^ R, ar-Admiral (now Admiral) Sir William Ho-
I2th April 1815. G.C.M.G. Promoted to Grand in\M(a) Inve-ted P'th AprillSLJ
Cross llth March 1830.

R,:ar-Ad.mikal Sir Pult, nlv M vLroLM.'(„) Invested
Rear-Admiral Sir William Henry BAYNTUN.(n) «th June 1815. G.C.M.G. Promoted to CJrand

Invested 12th April 1815. Promoted to Grand Cross 24th April 1833.
Cross 25th October 1839. Rear-Admiral (afterwards A'h-i -Admir m) Sir Ji

REAR-A].MiRAL(afterwardsVicE-Ai).MiRAL) Sir Rich- Gork. («) Invested 12th April 1815. Ci.C.ll.

ARi. Kino, Baronet, (u) Invested 12th April Died 2 1st August 18.36.

1815. Died 4th Aug-nst 1834. Rear-Aom, ral (afterwards V,ci;-Admiral) the Ho-
Rear-Admiral (afterwards Admiral) Sir Rkiiaud .nourai;i.i: Sii; Hi n ry IIotham. («) Invested 12lli

Lie. ((() Invested 12th April 1815. Died 5tli April 1815. (i.C.Al.CL Died 19th April 1833.

August 1837. Rear-Admiral Sir (ill. ROE BiRiTON.(^0t Invt

Major-General Sir Frederick Philii'sf Rorin- by Dispensation 10th July 1815. Died 22iid Scp-

so\.(rt) Invested by Dispensation in 1828. Pro- temberl8l5.

moted to Grand Cro.ss 20th April I83,S. Rear-Admiral Sir Home Poeh vm. («) Invested 12th

Major-Giatral Sir Edward Barnes. (a) Never April 1815. K.C.H. Died 1 I th September 1»2().

Invested. Promoted to Grand Cross 24th February ^. Ri-ar-Admirae (now Admiral) Sir Jomas Row-
'**^'- ley, BvRONi-.T. («) Invested by Dispensation lOrh

MaJOR-Giairai. TIM. HoNoURARi.E SiR WiLLiAM July, and Knighted and Invested by the Prince
PnNsoNiiv.(a) Invested I2tli April 1815. Slain Regent 27th November 1815. G.C.M.G.
at Watoi'loo 18th .liiin,' IM5.

(«) The Knioiits C'ommanui.ks to whose Names this Murk occurs, were Nonmialed on llie iud of .laimary 181

rjt 'fliu^e llius iiiaikLd are llie Eu^lm^ K.mghis Commanuiks. j \'"de Loudon t.'azi.lle, lutli Jaiiuai'





CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF

I{i:ar-Admiiiai. Siii Edwakd C()diitngt(ix. (a) In-

vested 20th April 1815. G.C.M.G. Promoted to

Grand Cross I3tli November 1827.

•{• Ri.au-Admiuai. (now Vki:-Ai):mikal) Siii Ciiaui.i:s

RowLF.Y, Bauonit.(«) G.C.ll. Invested 25th

May 1815.

Ma.ior-Gi.nkkai. (afterwards Likutunant-Gknera i.)

Sir Colquuoun Grant. («) Invested 20th A])ri!

1815. G.G.H. Died 20th December 1835.

MAjou-GF.sr.UAi. (afterwards LiKUTi.NANT-GiiNr.RAL)

Sir Thomas Sidnty Bickwith. (a) Invested 5th

July 1816. Died 15th January 1831.

MAjOR-Gr.Ni.RAi, nil'. lIoNouuAiu.i; Sir Houi.rt Wil-

liam O'Cai,i.a(;iian.((0 Invested 12th April

1815. Promoted to Grand Cross 19th July 1838.

]\1ajor-Glnlral Sir John Kkank.(«) Invested 8th

June 1815. G.C.H. Promoted to Grand Cross

12th August 1839.

'h Major-Gi-.ni:ral (now Lieuti.nant-Giinlrai.) Sir

Colin Halkltt. («) Invested G.C.H.

•{r Majou-Gknural (now Lii urENANi-GLNi.RAL) Sir

Henry Edward Bunuury, Baronei'. (n) In-

vested 12th April 1815.

Major-Genlrai. Sir Richard Hussey Vivian, (a)

Invested 12th April 1815. Created a Baronet in 1828.

G.C.H. Promoted to Grand Cross 30th IMay 1837.

Major-Gen ERAi. Sir IIinrv Torrlns. (a) Invested

Kith April 1815. Died 23rd Aug-ust 1828.

Captain (afterwards Vici -Admiral) Sir Gi(iR.,r.

Eyre.(«) Invested 2C)th Novemher 18 19. G.C.M.G.

Died 15th February 1839.

Captain (afterwards Rear-Admiral) Sir Ciiarli s

Brimune. (a) Invested Died Ducenihvr

1829.

•f Captain (now Vice-.Ah.mirai ) tul Honour Mii.i.

Sir John Taliiot. (a) Kniylitod 12tli April 1815.

Invested with the Star 22nd May 1820.

Captain (afterwards Rear-Admiral) Sir Edward
Blrry, Baronet, (a) Invested with the Star 8th

February 1822. Died 13th February 1831.

rj- Captain (now Vki.-Admiral) Sir Edward Ha-
.milton, BARONL/r. (u) Invested by Dispensation

in 1829.

.^ Captain (now Vicf.-Ai.miral) Sir Edward Wil-
liam Campbell Rich (Juln.(») Kui-bted 1-lth

May 1816. G.C.H.

Captain (afteiwards Rear-Admiral) Sir Thomas
Masterman H \rdy, BARONL.r. (ii) Invested with

the Star 29lh June 1825. Promoted to Grand

Cro^^s i3lh September I S3 I.

tjr Captain (now Rl.ar-Admirai.) Si rJaiilpel Brln-
TON, Baronet, (n) Invested with the Star 28th

July 1830.

Captain (afterwards Rear-Adjiiral) Sir Michaij,

Srv.MOi'R, Baronet, (a) Kni-htcd 20tb April

1816. Invested with the Star 25tb July 1832.

Died 9tb July 18:j.l.

Captain Sir Tho.>lvs Lavie. (^0 Died 2nd Februarv

1822.

*H Captain (now Reah-Admiral) Sir Philip Bowls
Vere Brore, Baronet. («) Invested witli the

Star 28th July 1830.

Captain Sir William Hoste, Bariintt. (») Kni-hud
8th June 1815. Died litb Deceudjer 1 S28.

Captain Sir Christopher Cole. («) Died 24th Au-
gust 1836.

Captain Sir Georoe Ralph Collier, Baromt.(«)
Died 21st March 1x21.

Captain Sir Jamis LiM>.(a) Died 12th June 1823.

^Captain (now Ri ar-Admiral) Sir James Alex-
ander Gordon. (,;) Invested with the Star 17tli

March 1837.

Captain Sir Thom.vs Staines. (f/) Died 13tb ,)uly

1830.

fjt Captain Sir Edward TucKr.R.((/) Invested with

the Star 19th April 1837.

Captain Sir James Lucas Yeo. (a) Died, in Augu.st,

1818,

Colonel (afterwards Lieutenant-C;ener,m.) Sir.Iohn

ELi.EY.(rt) Knighted 12th April 1815. K.C.H.

Died 23rd January 1839.

Colonel (afterwards Major-General) Sir Charles
Philip Bei.son. (a) Knig-hted 12th April 1815.

Invested with the Star 25th July 1821. Died 5tb

November 1830.

Colonel Sir William Howe De Lancey.(,0 Died

of wounds received at Waterloo 19th Juue 1815.

fj-. Colonel (now LiEUTEN ant-General) Si rBen.i AMI N

D'Urijan.(<() Knighted 21st April 18 17. In-

vested with the Star 2Gth November 1819. K.C.H.

Colonel (afteiwards Ma.ior-Generai.) Sir Giorce
RiDOUT Bingham. («) Knighted 12tb A)>ril 1815.

Invested with the Star 26th N'ovember 181!). Died

3rd January 1833.

Colon E.L (afterwards Ma.ior-General) the Honour-

ami. k Sir Char lis J a.mesG rev ii.i.e. (a) Knighted

20th April 1815. Invested with the Star 2lith

November 181!l. Died 2nd Dr.embor 183(5.

(") Tl

* Tl.

CoMMANPras to whose Na

rkid are lliu F. vision; Kmg

i this Mark occurs, were Noiniiiated on tin ;iid of Jauuary Ifll.'





KNIGHTS C01\IMANDERS.

Colonel Sir Haylett FRAMiNGHAM.(a) Knighted

12th April 1815. K.C.H. Died 10th May 1820.

^ Colonel (now Lieutenant-Gexehal) Siii Anuhew
FuANCis Barnard, (a) Knighted 12th April 1815.

Invested with the Star 2Gtli Noveniher IS 19.

G.C.H.

Colonel Sir William Roue, (a) Knighted 12th

April 1815. K.C.H. Died 5th November 1820.

Colonel Sir Henry Walton Ellis. («) Slain at

Waterloo 18th June 1815.

tjf Colonel (now Lieutenant-General) Sir John
CA.MERON.(a) Knighted and Invested with the

Star 19th April 1822.

Colonel the Honourahle Sir Roiiert le Poeu
TuENCii. («) Knighted by the Lord Lieutenant of

Leland 22nd December 1815. Died March 1824.

Colonel (afterwards Lieitenant -General) Sir

CiiAULEh PRATT.(a) Knighted. 29th June 1815.

Livestcd with the Star 4th August 1830. Died

25th October 1838.

»{» Colonel (now Ljeutenant-General the Riuiit

H()\ouRAnLE)SiREuwAUi)BLAKi;NEY.(a) Knight-

ed and Invested with the Star 29tli June 1825.

G.C.H.

•Jt Colonel (now Lieutenaxt-General Sir John
Maclean, (a) Knighted 12th April 1815. In-

vested with tiie Star 29tii June 1825.

^t Colonel (now Lieutenant-Gineral) Sir Richard
DowNEs Jackson. («) Knighted 12tli April 18 15.

Invested with the Star 29th June 1825.

Colonel Sir William Douglas, (a) Died 25th Au-

gust 1818.

r}4 Colonel (now Lieutenant-General) Sir Colin

Campbell, (u) Knighted 12th April 1815.

Colonel (afterwards Lieutenant-General) Sir John
CoLiiORNE. (a) Promoted to Grand Cross 29th

January 1838.

Colonel (afterwards MA.ioR-CiENER w.) Sir AucniisALD

CamI'UELL. (a) Prumotod to (irand Cross 2(ltli

December 1826.

^Colonel (now Lieutenaxt-General) Sir Thomas

AiiBUTiiNor. (a) Knighted 1st July 1816.

ijt Colonel (now Lieutenaxt-General) Sir Henry
Frederick Bouvrun-.(a) Knighted 12th April

1815. Invested with the Star 29tli June lS25.

G.C.M.G.

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Majou-Gi.neral)

Sir William Williams, (a) Knighted 4th De-

comber 1815. Invested with the Star 4th August

1830. Died 17(h June 1832.

Lieutenant-Colonel Sir IIenuv Hcillis Buad-

FORD.(a) Died 17th December 1816.

rb Lieutenant-Colonel (now Major-Gi:ni uai.) Siu

Alexander LEiTii.(a) Knighted 8th June 1H2U.

*J* Lieutenant-Colonel (now Major-Generai.) thi

Honourable Sir RoiiEifr Laurenxe Dundas. (h)

Knighted 1st July 181G.

^ Lieutenant-Colonel (now MA.KiK-Gr,Ni;uAi.) Sir

RoRERT ARDurHNor. (<;) KnigliteJ 4lh December

1815.

LiEUTEXANT-CoLONEL (afterwards Colonel) Sir

Ciiari.es Sutton. («) Died 26th March 1828.

•Jt Lieutenant-Colonel (now Major-Gen eral) Sir

James Douglas, (a) Knighted 12th April 1815.

Invested with the Star 28th September 1831.

if? Lieutenant-Colonel (now Major-General) the

Right Honourable Sir Henry Hardim.e. (a)

Invested with the Star 28th July 1830.

-J? Lieutenant-Colonel (now Majur-General) Sir

George Henry Frederick Berkeley, (a)

^!» Lieutenant-Colonel (now Major-Genekal) Sir

Jeremiah Dickson, (a) Knighted 12th April

1815.

•Jt LlEUTENANr-CoLONEL (nOW CoL(INEL) SlR .)uHN

MiLLEY Doyle, (u) He was authorized to wear

the Star by Royal Warrant 31st October 1838.

Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Thomas Noel Hii.i.. (k)

Died 8th January 1832.

LlEUTENAXr-CoLONEL SlR RoBERT M.M'ARA. (l() Slain

at Quatre Bras 16th June 1815.

Lieutenant-Colonel the Honouhaiu.e Sii; Ali-.\-

ANDiR Gordon. ((/) Slain at Waterloo l8tli .luiie

1815.

LllUTEXANT-CoUlNEL SlK HeNRV WlLl.lAM CaRH. (« )

Died 18th Augii

1821.

-;• Lieutenant-Colonel (now Major-General) Sir

Charles Broke Vere.(«) Knighted 12th April

1815. Invested with the Star 17th March 1837.

•J. Lieutenant-Colonel (now Lieutenant-General)

Sir Fitzroy James IIinhy So.meuset (commonly

called Lord Fit/koy James Hexky Sumersi.t. («)

Knighted and Invested with the Star 29th June

1825.

i-J. LllUTENANT-Col.ONEL (nOW MaJOR-G EN ERAL) Slli

James Wilson, (a) Knighted 22nd May 1820.

LlEUTENAXT-CoLOXEL (nOW MaJOR-CiI XERAL) SlR

Alkxaxder I. niCKsox.(n) Invested with the

Star 17th March 1837. K.C.H. Promoted to

Grand Cro.ss 2 1st Julv 183S.

(-0 The Kmouis Cc

r;- Tliose thus niaikt

Niiiiiis to whose Names this Mark occurs, we

llie K.iiilui" K.Nioins (Jommamjti'.s.
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-J. Lieutenant-Colonel (now Majoii-General) Sir

John May. («) Knighted 12th April 1815. In-

vested with the Stiir 19th April 1837. K.C.H.

•J' Lieutenant-Colonel (now Majoii-Geneual) Siii

Geoiige Sro\ I LL.(«) Knighted, and Invested with

the Stur 17th March 1837.

•^ Lieutenant-Colonel (now Majoii-Geneual) Siii

William Maynakd Gom.m. (a) Knighted 12th

April 1815. Invested with the Star 17th March

1837.

-^ Lieutenant-Colonel (now MAjoK-OENr.UAi.;) Sir

Ulysses Buugh, now 2nd Lord Downls in Ire-

land. («) Kniglited and Invested with the Star

17th May 1837. Succeeded as 2nd Lord Downes

in Ireland in March 1826.

Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Francis D'Oyley.(«)

Slain at Waterloo 18th June 1815.

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Colonel) Sir Ricii-

AUDWiLLiAMs.of the Royal Marines. (w) Knighted

25th May 1815, and Invested with the Star 15th

August 1838. Died 21st June 1839.

•Jt Lieutenant-Colonel Sir James Malcoim, of the

Royal Marines, {a) Knighted 25lh May 1815.

^ Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Sir James

Arciiiisalu Hope, (h) Knighted 25th May 1815,

Invested with the Star 19th April 1837.

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Colonel) Sir Au-

gustus FuAZEii. («) Kniiilited 12th April 1815.

Died 11th June 1835.

^ Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Sir Hew
Dalrymple Ross, (a) Knighted 25tii May 1815.

Invested with the Star 19tli April 1837.

•i, Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Sir I-'omund

Keynt'on Williams, (a) Knighted and Invested

with the Star 19th April 1837.

Lieutenant -Colonel Sir Maxwell Grant. («)

Knighted 12th April 1815. Uiud 22nd Octoher

1823.

4j Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Siii Frehe-

KiCK SroviN.(a) Kniglited 8th June 1815. In-

vested ftvith the Star K.C.Rl.G.

^ Lieutenant-Colonel (now Major-General) Sir

Joseph Hugh Carncross. («) Knighted by the

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland 22nd December 1815.

LlEl TlNANT-CoLONEL (nOW CoI.ONEL) SiR lloiU RT

Gaudint.r. («) Knighted 12th April 1815. In-

vested with the Star 17th May 1837. K.C.H.

Lieutenant-Colon |-.L Siu John DvEii.(n) Knighted

12th April 1 8 1 5. Died 3rd J uly 1 8 1 G.

Lieu'tenant-Gent.ual Sir Charles Bauon (afti^r-

wards Count) LiNSiNCiEN.(i) Inve^ted 12th Ai)ril

1815. G.C.H. Died in 1830.

Lieutenan't-GeneralSir Count WALMonr.N.(i)

Promoted to Grand Cross 19th August l«:i-l.

rj? Lieutenant-General Sir Count Nugent. (i)

r^ Major-General Sir Sigismund Baron Lou.

K.C.H.

Major-General Sir Charles Baron Alten. (li)

I'roiuotod to (irand Cross 12th August 182U.

MAjoK-fiENEUAL (alU'Twards Lieutenant-General)

Sir Henry oe Hinuher. (i) K.C.H. Died De-

cember 1833.

f^ Majok-General Sir Wiliielm he Doknueiu.. (i)

G.C.li.

CoLONix Sir Frederick Baron de Aren-ischilivt.(/v)

Died

*^ LiiaiTENANT-CoLONEL Sir Frederick Acgcstus de

Hertzherg. (b)

fjt Likutiaant-Colonel Sir Julius IIartmann. (i)

K.C.H.

-It Liiutenant-General (now General) Sir Moore

Disney, (c) Invested 12th April 1815.

Major-General (afterwards Lieutenant-Gen eual)

Sir William Inglis. (c) Invested 12th April

1815. Died 29th November 1835.

i^ Major-General (now Lieutenant-Glner \l) Sir

Jamis LvoN. (c) Invested G.C.li.

Litctiaant-Gf.nekal Sir John Macdonald, of the

East India Company's Service, (c) Died 30th May

1S24.

Major-Gi'.neral (afterwards C;^NTR^L) Sir Roiuut

Blair, of the Last India Cuiupany's Service, (c)

Died February 1837.

RIajor-General (afterwards Liectenant-Gt.nerai.)

Sir George Wood, of the East India Company's

Service, (c) Died 1st March 1824.

'l-r Major-General (now General) Sir Hector

McLean, of the East India Cuiiipaiiy's Service, (c)

Invested 12th April 1815.

Major-General Sir Thomas Dallas, of the East

India Company's Service, (c) Invested 12th April

1815. Promoled to Grand Cross 1st August 1833.

Major-Geni;rai. Sir John Mary CiiAL.Mr.ns, of the

Last India Company's Service, (c) Died 3 1st March

1818.

MAJ0a-(iENl RAL SiR JoHN HoRSFORD, of thc Fv.ist

imlia Company's Service, (c) Died 2()tli April

rS Tliose thus luarkcd luv ihu E,,.li,ig Knicuis Commandlus.

(ii) 'I'lie Kmoui.-, t'oMMANUtiis to whose Names this Mark occur, were Nominated on tlie 2iid ol'Jaiiuiiry lli

(4) Tliose tluH marked were Noniinaled Uonouaky Kmguts Commanueus on tlie 2iid of January 1815.

(i) The Kmguts Commanueks to whose Names this Mark occurs, were Nominated ou the 7lli of April 181o.
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JlAjou-Gr.NiniAL Siii Henky White, of the East th Riau-Admiiial (now Vice-Admiiiai.) Sir David
India Company's Service. (c) Invested I'hh April IMu.ne. Nominated I9th September, and invested

1815. Died 7tli November 1822. 2nd October 181(J.

Majoh-Geneual (afterwards Lieutenant-Gexeuai.) Vice-Admikai. Sir Van Baron di, Caim i.-

Slii Gabriel MARTi\DELl.,of the East India Com- u n-, of the Kiiii;- of the Nctlierlands' Navy. Noiiii-

pany's Service, (c) Died 2nd January 1 83 1

.

,uited an Honorary Knight Commander '1th OctolKr

Majur-Genekal Sir George Sacivviei.k Browniv, 'S'*^- Died 15tb April 1824.

of the East India Company's Service, (c) Invested LiEnri nant-Gi.neral Sir Ai.enanijer Camitki e,

12th Aj.ril 1815. Died 31st December 1827. Baronet. Nominated 7tli Januiuy, and Invested

iMuoR-Gr.NERAE Sir Georcm', Hoemes, of the East
f-ith February 1817. Died I 1 th December 1824.

India Company's Service, (c) Died 27th October LiEUTENANT-GENEitAE Sir Richaud Jone.s, of the

1816. ]£ast India Company's Service. Nominated 3rd

Major-Gexeral Sir David OciiTEREONY, of the East Febrmuy, and Invested 6th JIarch 1S17. Died

India Company's Service, (c) Promoted to Giand '^''' h^briiary 18.35.

Cross 10th December 1816. ^ Lieutenant-Geniirae (now Geni.rae) Sir Roiiert

Coi.onj-.lSir John INI \ECOi.M, of the East India Com- IM vceareane. Nominated llili March, and l.i-

pany's Service, (c) Promoted to Grand Cross 2(jth vested 2 1st April 1817. G.C.U.

November 1819. Lieutenant-General Sir Tho.mas Hisi.or, Barom t.

Colonel Sir Augustus ELoYr.ii, of the East India Nominated 5th September 1818. Promoted to

Company's Service, (c) Died 17th October 1,S18.
<^''"">'' Cross 14th October following.

Coi.ONE.L Sir Roueut Bauceay, of the East India
I^f wor-Gexeral (afterwards Lieutenant-General)

Company's Service, (c) Kniyhted 20th April 1816. ^"' ^^""'^ Marshall, of the East India Corn-

Died 6th March 1829. ]iaiiy's Service. Nominated 14th October 1818.

Vice.-Admiral Sir Davidge Gould. Nominated 7tli,

and Invested 29th .June 1815. Promoted to Grand <' Eni tenan r-Gi m i;ae (oouGem rae) Sir RuEANr.

Cross 24th January 1833. iiu^^yv. Dhnkin. Nominated I4tli October 1818.

,, ^ . , , ^ Invested 19lh April 1822. G.C.Il.
Major-General (afterwards I-u-urENAXT-GENERAi.) '

;SiR Gi.ORi.J-- Cooke. Nominated 20tli June, and General Sir Nicholas Ciiari.es Baron \'ixcext,

Invested 19th October 1815. Died 3rd 1-ebruary "^ ^I'e Austrian Service. Nominated an Honorary

1S37_ Knight Commander 17th April 1819. Died Oc-

•^ Major-Gem.rai. (now Lieutenant-General) Sir

Peregrine Mmmwd. Nominated 22nd June *Ir General Sir Count Pu/zo de Phirgo, of

J815 the Russian Service. Nominated an Honorary

* Ma,,or-Generae (now Lieutenant-Gen euae the
Km^^l't Commander 17th April 1819. G.C.H.

Right IIonouraiiee) Sir Frederick Adam. General Sir De Reede, of the Netherlands

Nominated 22ml June 1815. (J.C.M.G. S.rvice. Nominated an Honorary Knight Com-

^. Lieutenant-general Sir Miguel D'Aeava, of mauder 17th April 1819. Died 13th August 1838.

the Spanish Service. Nominated an Honorary Ltr.i 'ii N ani-Gen lit \i. Sir Lvmotte of the

Knight Commander 10th October 1815. l!avarian Service. Nominated an Honorary Knight

-Jt Lieuti-.nant-GeneralSir Baron de IMue- Commander 17th April I8l9. Died 21st Novem-

iting. Nominated an Honorary Knight Com- her 1837.

mauder 20th October 1815. Vice-Admir vi. (afterwards Ad.mikae) Sir Mam.ev
Rear-Ad.miral Sir Charles Vinico.mue Penrose. Dinon. Nominated 12th August, and Invcsteil

Nominated 3rd January 1.816. Invested by Dis- 2(ith November 1819. Died 8th February 1837.

pensation 30th May I8l6. G.C.M.G. Died 1st
r, ar-Adm,ral (afterwards Vice-Ad.m.kal) the Ho-

Januaryl830.
N<,URAi;Er Sir Henry Blackwood, Baronet.

^' Majoii-General (now Lieitenan i-Gener.u.) Sir Nominated 12tli August, and Invested 16th Sep-

IIuDsoN Lowe. Nominated 23rd January 1816. temberl819. G.C.H. Died 14th December 1832.

Invested 19th April 1822. G.C.M.G.

I-) The K.Moais eoM.MANUiiis to whose Names ibis Mark occurs wure NouueiuIlJ on ihe Tib of Aiml

: 'I'bnse tlias marked are llie Kiisliii" KMCins Commanueus.
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-^ Vke-Ai)miuai, Sm Ih:NKY Du.iiy. (C.B.) Noini- r^ MAjoii-GiiNLiiAi. Siu Ilrr.ii Oouon. (C.R. (r/) In-

n;ited 1-ltlj, ;iiul Iiiviistcrl IGtli iMarch 1831. vested 28th September ISiil.

Vice-Ad.miuai. Sir Rdward GunriTii Coi.rovs. Ma iou-Gknkhal Sia Chaules AsiiwouTii. (C.B.) (</)

Noiuiiiatud I'Jtli.May ISIJl. Diuil 1 Itli Nuvembcr Died 13th August 183-2.

183'2. Majok-Oknirai, Sir Ciiari.ks BuurF.. {Cl).)li/)

Vi(i;-Al>mirai. Sir I-.dward James Foote. Nominated Invested 2Sth Seiitembci- 1831. Died 7di Au-nst

lOlh, and Invested '2.Gth i\Iay 1831. Died '23rd 1832.

May 1833. ijt Major-Gkni'iiai, Sir John Foster FiTzr.EUAi.i).

4- Vice-Admiral Sir Ciiari.es Fkins. (C.B.) Nomi- (G.B. ('/) Invested 28th September 1831.

nated 8tli, and Invested 15th June 1831. Ma.ior-Gknerae Sir John Ross. (C.B.)(i'/) Invested

.^ Rear-Ai.mirai. (now Vice-Admiual) Siu Thomas 28tli September 1831. Died 21st April 1S3;3.

i.MorBaker. (G.B.) Nominated 8th June 1831
.

la-
.j, IM.^.ior-General Siu Ditoald Little Gi

vested 13tli iMarch 1833. (C.B.j((/) Invested 28th September 1831,

Lieutenant-Gen-erae Sir Samuel Venables Hinde.
^^ jj .jq.^.General Sir William Maciiean. (C.B.) (d)

id) lnve.sted2S,h September 1831. Died 2<Jth '

i„,,,t„, os,„ September 1831.
Dtembt-i

Ma.ior-Ge.m-rai, Sir Georc;.- Fli.er. (C.B.)(,/) In-

vested 2Stli Senten.ber 18 11. Uied 3nl Deceiubei

MAjoR-(irNERAi. Sin A LI. .\ AX I) I R Kni)\, of the Ivast

India Company's Serviee.(r) Died 1st September

1834.

^ Major-Geneii.\i. (now Lieutenant-General) Sir

John Wright Guise, (C.B.) Baiionet. (rf) In-

vested 28th September 1831. Succeeded to tiie

Baronetcy in July 1834.

•}• M.v.ior-Genkrai. (now Lieutenant-General) Sir

James BA'riiuRsr. tCM.)(d) Invested 28tli Sep-

„.,1,1„,, l.S;jl. MaJOR-GeM.RAI. JOUS' WIIITTINOTON Al.AM-, (C.B.)

,, ^, ^ ^ ^ , of the East India (!oinpany's Service, (f) Fronmted
-^ ALvior-General (now Lieutenant-general) Sir

^^ ^_.^^,_j ^,.^^^ j^,,^

l,^^,;.,

,,,,_
James Sti.vi.nson Barns. (C.B.)((0 Invested

3rd June 18.35. Major-( li ni.rai. Sir IIenrv Worsley, (C.B.) of the

,^ , ^. . . „ Fast India Cmnpanv's Suivice.(c) Invested 28th
4, llEAR-A.,.M.RAi. (now \ I.E.-A I..M 1 RAi.) biR RoRERT

Sopteinber 1831. Promoted to Grand Cro.ss KJth
Laurie, 1!m;onet. (r/) Invested 28th April 1836. f, \ .q.jq' reuruiviy lo.io.

-H Ma.,or-C;eni RAL (now Ln utenant-General) Shi ^, Major-General Sir IIoimoun STR.vTr,.Ri. Scrn,
•
loiiN .MuiM.NAi.i). (C.B.(,/) Invested 28t!i Sep- ^c.B.) of the East India Company's Service.(c)
tembor 1831.

Invested 28th September 1831.

-KM.UOU-(;,N,RAL(nOwLlEUTEVANT-GENERAI.) SiR RI.UOR-GeNEUAL SlU Roi.ERT ScOT, (C.B.) of the
Alk.nanuer Wooi.ior.,. (C.B.)(d) Invested 2(lth

^,^^^^ j^^j;^^ Company's Service, (c) Invested 28th
Dc.cembc.r 18.J4. G.C.IM.G.

September 1831. Died 2 1st December 1832.

MuoR-fiENERM, mi. Honourable Sir Fredi.ukk Major-Gi neral Sir Andrew M.ui.owael, (C.B.) of
Cu I Nnisii PossosRV. (C.B.)(./) Invested 28th

^,,^, ^..^^^ ,„ji^^
,. -^ Service, (e) lied May

September 1.S3 1. G.C.M.tJ. Died 1 1th January ,^.,,
' ' ^ ^

18.37.

Rear-Admir.m, (afterwards Vice- Admir M.) Sir John
.^ Rear-Ai.miral (now VicE-A i.miral) Sir Georoe Trem .vne Bonn. (C B.) Nominated 2l)tb, and

Scorr. (C.IS.)(-/) Invested i3th September 1831.
l,,,,,t,A 2-Jud February 1S32. Died 4th October

i-Ir Rear-.\i)miral (now Vke-Admiral) Sir Thomas 1838.

DuM.As.l-/) Invested 13th Seotember IS Reah-Ad.miral (now Vice-Ad.mikal) the lit.

-}, Rear-Admirm. (now \'i(e-Aiimira l) Sir Graii.\m -'^"LK Sir Thomas Bladen Cai-el. (C.B.) Nomi-

Imh.n ll.vMoNij, BvRONEE. {C.\i.)(d) Invested nated 20tli, and Invested 22nd February 1832.

28lh September 1831.
_.^ Major-Gi, neral Sir John Waters. (CB.) No-

^. Majou-Geni-ral Sir John Bu.han. (C.B.) In- minated 1st, and Invested 2Sth Alarcli I.s,i2.

vested 28tli September 1831.

rjr Those dms uiaiUd are die Ea.liiii; K.Mciiis CoMMANnru-'.

(CIS.) These l.elliis shew that the Kmyhl was previously a Companion of ihe Older.

(r/) The K.M(,iiis CoM.NUXUi.iis to who.se Name this Mark occurs, ueiv iMuuiiiialea nii die lIUli of Se])teiiiber llEil.

(i ) Th.i^e thus luaikcd Were iSuiiimated on die -'0111 .iiSepleiiibei' l;i:il, at the CuiuiKiliuii of kiii.^ W illiani the Tourlh.
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•^ ;\lAjoii.-Gr,NEiiA[. SiK llu(;ii FiiASKu, of the F.ast

Iiulia Goiupiiny's Service. Nominated 7tii April

1832. Invested 21st February 1834.

•Jt Admirai- Sir Ciiarlrs Hamilton, ISahonkl. No-

minated 29tii January, and Invested 7tli February

1833.

•Jt REAii-AriMiRAr, (now \'ici',-Ai)MIKai.) Sir Tiii):\ias

Harvev. (C.'.B.) Nominated 2-lth April, and In-

vested 1st May 1833.

-a Rear-Ai)Mirai, (now Vu-k-Admirai.) Sir Rkhaiu)

HussEY lIissEV. (C.B.) Nominated 24tU April,

and Invested Kith May 1833. G.C.M.G.

Vice-Admikae (afterwards Aomirai.) Sir Joiim Har-
vey. Nominated 1st, and Investi-d 12th June 1833.

Died 17th February 1837.

J* Vicr.-AuMiRAL (now Ad.mirm.) Sir George Par-

ker. Nominated 1st, and Invested 12th June 1833.

•It Major-General (now Lieutenant-General) Sir

Arthur Brooke. (C.B.) Nominated 16th Sep-

tember 1833. Invested 19th March 1834.

•}• Ma.ior-Geni-.rai. (now Lieutenant-Generai.) Sir

John Alexander \\'ai,i,aie, (C.B.) BAiioNi/r.

Nominated Itith September 1833. Invested 23rd

April 1834.

-^ Rear-Admiral Sir William Parker. (C.B.)

Nominated 14th, and Invested Kith July 1834.

-a Rear-Admiral (now Vice-.'\dmiral) Sir Edward
Brace. (C.B.) Nominated Gth, and Invested 29th

October 18134.

*Jt Major-Gemral (now l.ii i-ten an't-Gen t.ral) Sir

Jc. UN Taylor. (C.B.) Nominated 17tli, and In-

vested 29lh October 1834.

•a Majur-General (now Lieutenant-Gkneral) Sir

Rkiiari) BouRKr. (C.B.) Nominated 2Gth Ja-

nuary 1835. Invested by Dispensation 23rd Fe-
' bruary 1835.

;Maj()R-General (afterwards LiEurES'ANT-GEVEUAL)

THE HoN'ouRAiii.E Sir Henry Kino. (C.B.) No-

minated 28th March 1835. Invested 13th May
1835. Died 25th November 1839.

H* Reau-Admirm. (now Vhe-Ad.mik vl) Sir Charles

Adam. Nominated lUth, and Invested 12tli Au-

gust 1835.

^ Rear-Admiral (uiiw Vke-Admiihl) Sir Patrick

Cami'BELL. (C.B.) Nominated Uth April 183(1.

Invested by Dispensation 29tli November 1836.

t}4 Majou-Geni.ral (how Liluitnani'-General) Sir

William TiioRN'roN. (C.B.) Nominated 16tl.

September 183(). Invested 17th March KS37.

i\lAjoR-GENi,UAL (now Lieuten-ant-Geni:rai.) Sir
Henry Siieluy Keatinc;. (C.B.) Nominated 21st

December 1836. Invested 21st February 1838.

Ma.iou-Gi,ni:ral (now Lieuikn \NT-Gi:NrRAL) Sir

John AVilson. (C.B.) Xc.miuated Cth Febniarv

1837.

VicE-.ADMiRAL(no«' Admiral) Sir Rcjss D(jnnei.lv.

Nominated 28tli February, and Invested 17ih

March 1837.

Rear-Admiral (now VicE-A dmiral) Sir Francis

William Austen. (C.B.) Nominated 2imIi Fe-

bruary, and Invested 17th March 1837.

Revr-Admiral Sir Gedroe Mundy. (C.B.) .Vo-

minuted 28tli February 1837. Invested 17th March
1837.

MAJOR-CiENERAL .SiR Ja.MI.S LiLLVMAN C M.j)\M LL,

(C.B.) of the East India Company's .Service. No-
minated loth March 1837. Invested lOtli May
1837.

[ajor-General Sir Alexandi.r Caldwell, (C.B.)

of the East India Company's Service. Nominated

l(3tli March 1837. Invested 17th March 1837.

Promoted to Grand Cross 20tli July 1838.

i\lA.IOR-GENERAI. SiR DaVID LeIGHTON, (C.B.) of

the Fast India Company's Service. (</) Nominated

lOth March 1837. Invested 26th April 1837.

Major-Glm-ral Sir Charles Di-acun, ^C.B.) of

the F.ast India Company's Service. N'oiiiinati'd

lUlh March 1837. Invested Uth March l837.

i'MAjoit-Gi.MiiAL Sir James Russitl, (C.B.) of the

Fast Iiulia Company's Service. Nominated 10th

March 1837. Invested 19tli April 1«.:17.

M.\.ior-Gi:m:ral Sir Josr.i-ii O'Halloran, (C.B.)

of the East India Company's Service. Nominated

10th March 1837. Invested 17th March 1837.

1 IMa.ior-General Sir IIohe.rt Houstocn, (C.B.)

of the East India Company's Service. .Nominated

10th March 1837. Invested 26th April 1837.

Iaior-Gi-veual Sir Rouekt Stevenson, (C.B.) of

the East India Company's Service. Nominated

10th !\Iarch 1837. Died' 30th July 1S39.

. iMA,iuR-Gi,Ni-,iLAL Sir William CASEMi.Nr, (C.B.)

of the East India Company's Service. Nominated

Kith March 1837.

[AiuR-riiAERAL Sir Jami:s Law Lushing rox. (C.B.)

of the East India Company's Service. Nominated

loth March 1837. invested I7lli March 18.J7.

Promoted to Grand Cross 20th Jiilv 1838.

ijt Those tluH maikud are the £i/

(C.li.) These Letters shew ih.it ih,





iMiT— i8:5,q.] KNIGTITS COMINI AN DERS. xlvi,

•J» Majou-Gi-neual. (now Lii'.i;TENANT-Gr.Ni:iiAi.) Silt •> i\lA,i(ii!-( ir.N-
1 uai. Sir Edward Cnsiis. (C.B.)(/'i

WiM.iAM Johnston. (C.B.) Nominated 2n(l .liuu' IuvcMlmI lali Au-u>t I8.i8.

lH'37. Invested '21st February lA'AS. , ii /.•'
rj- lMAjon-(iiM;nAL Sill Ciditi.r [iioma's NaI'ILI..

-^ Colon El. Siii Dl l.ifv F.vans (a Lioiitenant-Genenil CMS.) (h) Invested l>y DisiHiLsiition Kitli Xoveml). i

in the Service of the ()noon of Spain). Nominated 18.!J.S.

l:Uh,nnd Invest,.! -I.t Febrnary 18;i8. ^ M ajok-( I^NruAi. thk IIonouka.u, Sir Ilnuii,^

.^ IMajou-Geniuml (n,i\v l.n-.UTENANT-GKNr.RAi.) Sir Hoi'.insov 1'aki.mi\m. t(\\',.)(l,) Inycled 'n\.

.loiiN Fam. (commonly called I.ORn IkaKiiiriiMi). Jnne 1S3'J.

(C.H.) Nominated 15th Fehniarv, and liive.>ti-d
.J. M u,,R (

' iNi r M Sir I UN Til M \s ) ,M 1' k
21st March 18;J8. G.C'.Il.

"

'

,,,,,,. (C.B.)(/,)
'

Inveld 5th'.l.,ne 'iVl',;)?

»^ AlAjou-GrNruAL Sir Donald iMac I.ioi), (C.B.) of .^ Al ajor-Gineral Sir .Imix Hsrviv (CI! )(//

the East India Com])aiiy's Service. Nominated [^ fj |[ lnvcbted hv Dispensilion 'Ji'.l Iiiiuhn'
Kith Febniary, and Invested 21st Rlarch 18:i8. IS'iO.

'

'

'

'I- Ma,i<ir-(;i NKRM. (now Lii utevant-Gi-.neual) Sir .:. iM \joR-riKNi:RAL Siu l.i.oNARi) (;i;i i:\wi:li.. (CM.
CiiARUs SoMiiisrr ."\Hnners (commonly called (/,) K.C.Il. Invested olh June 1839.
LoKI) ClIARIL-, SoMl.RSr.T MaNNEUS.) (('.l',.)

Nominated 'iOth .April 1838. Invested .0th' June '^ Majok-Gineral Sir Robert IIenuv Dick. (('.15.

jg'^Q ('0 Iv.C.lI. Invested by Dispensation "i'Jnd Sep-

tember l^'M.

•i- Ma.ioh-General Sir .Ia.mes RlACDONriL. (C.B.)

Nominated 20th .April 1S38. Invested bv Lie,- ^^ ^^I^U'"^-Oem ral h,R .\eil Doiolas. iC.B.,(/,.

tenant-General Sir John Colborno in Canada '231.1
^'''''''^ "''' ''"'>' '«-'"• •^•^'"

Augnst 1831). K.C.II. < Rear-Admikai. Sir John Acuourii Om.mannia.

^ Admiral Siu John I.aweoro. (A) Invested l^th ^^^>^^'^ '"^'^'^^'^'' '^>' ^^-1-'-^-" ^IstOctobe,

Angiist 1838.

rj- MAjoR-tiiNiRAi. Sir Alexander Camir.'.n

(C.y.)(/0

•^.MaJOR-GiA-LUAI. SiR.loilN 1-OX BlllC.OVNE. (C.ll.

(//) Invested 5th ,lune lN31).

^:. Makir-Generu. Sir John Ro^e, ^C.B.) of the lla-:

India (.'onipany's Service. Nominated U'Dlli .loh

1838. Invested (i(h .\pril 1840.

•If M \jor-Generai. Sir Thomas Corsi i.i.is, (C.B.) i.;

the East India Company's Service. NominaUd

iMA,IOH-GENERAL SlR AnDKI W 1' 1 I ,K1 N ti TON . (C.B.)

',//) Invested l.'-th August 1838.

AIa.ior-(;eneral Sir .Ioiin Gari.inlr. (C^.D.) (A)

Invested 15tli August 1.S38.

•;- Majou-Glneral Sir Artiu'r Benjamin Ciiito>

(C.B.)(/0 Invested 15th Augnst 1838. K.C.ll

4? JMa.ior-Geneuai. Sir Cii.uiles jAUrrav Caitk ak

(commonly called Lord Gre.enocu). (C.B.) (h

Invested by Disiiensation 5th September 1839. .,,,,i i^ Vo'.l.. "i
'

^ i \ W^' ' ' 20th July lho8. Invested by Dis])eii.-,

M.UOR-Guner.u, Sir Willouc.iuiv Cotton. (C.B.) January 1839.

(/() Invested by Dispensation 1 -1th .lanuary 1839. • ^i uor Cimr \i ^ir \V n 1' (('I'
K.C.H. Promoted tu Grand Cro.ss 21st Janm

*^ ' " ''"
' " '"" '"" ^

'•
"^- "-•''•

'

O' the East India (\m,i
8-10.

'

(('.B.)(/,) K.C.ll.

20th .luly 1.S38.

.^ iMaji.r-(;enerm. Sir Thomas Win i i head, (C:

of the J'asl India Companv'.s Service. Noiniiiat>n

Al ^J0R-(;^NER^L Sir PArincR Linuesay. (C.B.) (/,) 20ih July 1838. Invested 5lh June 18 !'i.

K.C.ll. Died, withuut bavin- been Invested, llth

Alarch 1839.
?: AlA.MHi-Ci NERAi. Sir .Ioun Don I ton, i( .1!.; otil,,

I'.i.^t India Company's Service. Nominated 20tl.

.;• AIvjoR-CiNiRAL Sir rjuRi.is James Nmmi.i;. Julyls38. Invested 5th .lune 1 8.39.

(C.B.XM Invested 5th .lune 18:,!). ,,, ,, ^ ,,
rl? .Ma.i..r-(.eni HAL Sir David 1-oui.is, (C.B.) „l th,

.^ AIajur-Gini RAE Sir I'.van John .AIirkav M u- F.ast India Cumpanv's Service. Xominated 2u,,

.c.Ku.oR, I'muom r. (C.B.)(/0 K.C.ll. Invested JulylN38.

bv Disi).nsati(m lOtli November 1838.

(CIS.) These Letters shew that the Kiiiybt Coiimiander was previonsly a Coi

ijt Those thus marked are the V.nUing K.M(;ins Commnndlus.

(h) The Knh.iit^ C'om.m i.M,rKs to «ho>e Names this .Mark oecurs, were Ne
,M.lllnMaj,.lv.





K N 1 G I] T S CO 1\I IM A N DER S.

MA.IOR-Cir.Nl^KAL Sill TlIU.MAS A.N'llUUEY, (C.B.) Ol

the Eiist India Company's Service. Noniinatoil

20tli Jul)' 1838. Invested by Dispensation (itli

April 1839. Died 31st March 18-10.

.^ IIi:ar-Admiuvi. Sni C'iiauixs BuLLiis. (C.B.) No-

minuted IStli April 1839. K.C.II. Invested o-h

.lime 1S39.

lil Mi-Al)MIKAl. Siu

natcd IStli Api

iLi. \Vaui;in. (C.B) Nomi-

nd Invested 5th .lune 1839.

K.C.II. Died 15th October 183:t.

•j» LlKUTENA>;'|--('!£NF,llAL Si it Ja.MES WaINON. (C.B.)

Nominated .'.th ,lnly 1839. Inve.^^ted (ith Ai>ril

1X40.

-H Reaii-Ai)miral Sir Sa.miei. Pvm. (C.B.) Nomi-

nated 25tli October 1 839. Invested (Jth April 1 840.

•*• iMA,i()u-Gi;Nr.ii.\i. Sir John Boscawen Savaoe,

(C.B.) of the itoyul IMarines. Nominated '25th

Octolicr 1839. Invested (ith Ai)ril 1840. K.C.II.

^- Coi.oKij. (and Brigadiir-General in India) Sir

Thomas Willsiiire, Baroxet. (C.B.) Nominated

20th Decend)er 1839. Invested by Dispensation

24th June 1840.

.Jt Colon I'.E (and BRit;Ai)iru-(7i:NERAi, in India) Sir

Jdsr.pii TiiACK«i.Li., (C.B.) Nominated 2()th De-

cember 1839. Invested by Diapcnsation 2 Itli .Inne

1840. K.li.

•:, Col.o.s-EL (and Br
RoiiERT Henry
December 1839.

June 1840.

^ Vici:-Ad.miuai, Sir ,!i-iin' Wisi'. Nominated

July 1840. Inve^te.l ITtliJuly 18-10.

tjr Ki;Ar,-Al).MiRAi. Sir Chaules Dasiiwood. No:

nated 4th July 1« 10. hivested I'tli July I84>:

uHi r-General in India) Sir

Sale. (C.B.) Nominated 20th

Invested by Di.spensation 24li.

Rear-Ad.mir.ve Sir John- W'e.n rwinri ii I.okin...

(C.B.) Nominated 4th July 1810. ljiveM.(117lb

July 1840. K.C.II.

Rear-Ai.mirae Sin K(.heri liAiuui:. (C.B.) \n-

minated 4tli,lulv 1840. Invested 17tli ,luly 1840.

K.C.II.

KEAR-Aj)MiiiAi. Sir Ja.mes IIiliv.ui. (CB.) No-

minated 4th July 1840. Invested 17tb .luly 1840.

K.CMI.

Rrui-AuMiK\ESiR WiEi.iAM FiTz Kov (commuulv

called I.uRu Wii.i.iAM iMiz Rov). (C.B.) Nomi-

nated 4tb .Inly 1840. Invested 2i;tb .Mareii 1841.

I.lr.U IXNANT-GlNERAE SiR EuWAKl) KeRRImiN,

Baronet. (C.B.) Nominated 18tli July 1840.

Invested 26th March 1841. G.C.II.

Lir.Lll N.W l-(jl.NERAE SiR IloWARn DllUlW.AS, Ba-

RoNi-.T. (C.B.) Nominated IStb July 1840.

Invested bv Dispensation .AHh January 1841.

G.C.M.G.

Captain (and Com.mooore) Sir Ciiarees Nai'ilr.

(C.B.) Nominated 4th December 1840. Imested

by Admiral Sir Robert Stopford. (;.C.B

1841.

• Rr.u; Admiral iiie Baron Sir Francis di; Bak-
DiERA, of the Austrian Service. Nominated an

lloaorury Kniglit Commander 12tli January 1841,

and Invested by Dispensation 11th February 1841.

• RiAR-AnMiRAL Sir Baldwin Wake Walker, of

the Turkish Service (a Captain in Her Majesty's

Navy). Nominated an llouorury Kniijbt Com-
mander 12tli January 1841, and Invested by Dis-

pensation ll!h February 1841.

(('.!!.) Tbe^e i.ellers shew dial die Kni^lit Conimander was
|

rtr Tlio;e ilm. inaiked are die Evhtin:: Kmmits ( omm \m.
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Captain (afterwai'ils RiiAR-AnMiRAi.) \ViLi,oi>Gni!Y Captain' (iifterwanls RiAR-AnMiRAL) .Idiix Tin ,\i avnt.

Thomas Laki.. Nominated 4th Juno 1815. (a) Ilodd. (n) Promoted to Knight C'onimainlor 'JOtli

Promoted to Knight Commander 17th Novemher Pehrnary 183'2.

1830. Captain- (afterwards RcAii-AuMriiAi.) Gi

Captain (afterwards Ri'ar - Admhiai.) William HAMONi).(a) Promoted to Kniyht Cumiiiander

CiiARLKS I'Aim . (a) Promoted to Knight Com- lyth September 1831

.

n.ander 13th January 18-25.
Captain (afterwards Rlah-Admiu u.) V„lant Vasuhn

Captain William GoiiDON Rutiiliiford. (^0 Died Ballard, (a) Died l-2tli Uitober 183-2.

^^^'- Captain (afterwards Rkar-Admiral) riii Hom.lu-
Captain Roblut Rld.-mii.l. (a) Died about Marili aisle Thomas Bladp.n Capi.l. (k) Proiuottd to

1«'!^- Knight Commander 20tli February 1S3-2.

Captain (afterwards Riar-Admiral) Henry Duuiv. Caitain (afterwards Rkaii-Ah.miual) Ei>waui. Br.ut..

(a) Promoted to Knight Commander 11th March
(„) Promoted to Knight Conmiander (Jth October

1«31. 1S34.

Captain AVili.ivm Rop.lkt Bkoughton. (a) Died Captvin (afterwards RKut-AiiMiiiAi,) Francis Wil-
12th Marcli 1821.

, ^ ^,, Austen'. (.0 Promoted to Knight Comiuaiider

Captain (afterwards Rear-Ai)miuai.) William 28th February 1837.

PnowsE.(flJ Died 23rd March 182(). Captain (afterwards Ri-.ar-Ai..mirai ) Patuuk Camp-

CAPTAiN(afterwardsREAU-AuMlKAL)SiRjAMLsATiiOL iir.Li..((i) Promoted to Knight Commaiukr lltli

Wood, Knight, (a) Died July 1829. April 1836.

Captain (afterwards Reaii-Admikal) Thomas Har- C'aptain Edwaiui Rothi rham. («) Died -J.id No-

M.v.(<0 Promoted to Knight Commander 2.4th
^'-"'''^'' l^'-*^-

April 1833. Captain Chari.ls Grant. («) Died 25th July 1824.

Captain (afterwards Rear-Admiral) Richard Hus- Captain George WoLFii. (a) Died 20th January 182(i.

SEY RlouiiRAY (assumed the name of) HusSEV.(a) Captain (afterwards Rkar-Admiral)Gkorgk Mitsuv.
Promoted to Kniglit Commander 24th April 1833. („) Promoted to Knight Commander 2Sth Febru-

Capeain (afterwards Rear-Admiual) John BLitiii. (a) ary 1837.

Died 19th January 1831. Captain William Bolton. («) Died about June 1817.

Captain (afterwards Rear-Admi rai.) Thomas Baker. Captain (afterwards Rear-Aomiral) George Sayl r.

(«) Promoted to Knight Commander 8th Juno Died 29th April 1831

.

'^^1- Captain (afterwards Rear- Ai.mirai.) Fredeku k

Capeain (afterwards Rear-Admi rai) William Cu- Lewis Maitland. Promoted to Knight ( om-

MiNG.(<0 Died September 1824. mander 17th November 1830.

Captain (afterwards Ri.ar-Admiral) James Walker. Captain (afterwards Sir) James Brisrani .(<i ) Kui^^bt-

(«) Died 13th July 1831. ed 23i-d Seplumber I8l(i. Di(dl8J7.

Captain (afterwards He ui-Admiral) George Scott. Captain (afterwards Rear-Admiual) tim II.inoii,-

(a) Promoted to Knight Couimander 13lh Sep- ap.i.e. Georgf. Hine\(.e 1.a«reN(E DiMxs.ir,/

tember 1831. Died tith October 1S34.

(>i) Nominated ou llie -lib of June 1»15. All llie Captains meiuioned in ihi, l.isl i;re CaptLUiis iii llie Uoyal A'«

-J. Tiii= .Mark induatr, tUu Ku.luiu toMPvNlti.ss.





1 CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF [mu.

C'Ai'TAiN (afterwards Ri .vr-Ahmiuai.) William Par- Captai.v Tiiii HoNouiiAiiLL (uftnruanU Sir) Hiakv
KEit.(rt) I'lomotuil to Knii;ht Commander 14tli Duncan. (a) Knifrhted '24i\\ December l.sJl.

July 1S34. K.C.II. Died 1st November 18;J5.

rt- Captain (now Ui, ui-Admi ral Sir) .(mix WrxT- Captain (afterwards Rlau-Admiuai.) .Ioiin Hancock.

uuKTii LoRiN'(;.(,0 Kniybtod 3rd May 1837. (") Died I'Jtb October 1 83!l.

K.C.II. " Capiain- Allxan-uir Rouert Kr.RR.(a) Died -lib

Captain (afterwards Rear-Admiral Sir) Sa.mcjj. An-ii.sl I,S3I.

Warren. («) Kni-bted .Otb Anj-'ust 183.5. K.CM. (Japtain I'dmcvi. Hiivwood. («) Died 'J.Otb .Marcb

Promoted to Kni^lit Commander 18tli April 1839. 18-2'J.

Capiain (afterwards Rear-Admiual Sir) Charles *^ Captain (now Rear-Admiral) Fr \ncis M \son. (h)

BlTLI.EN.(a) Knighted 2.5tli February 1835. Cappain (afterwards Sir) Philip C muirii , assumed

K.C.H. Promoted to Knigbt Commander IBtli tlic name of Svi.vlsmkr. («) Baromt. Died 'J4tb

April 1839. Auyiist 18 is.

Captain (afterwards Rlar-Ahmirai.) Riciiaro By- -J. Captain (now Ri ar-Ad.miral Sir) Lccius Curtis,

RON.(rt) Died 2iid Septembor 1837. BARoNi.T.(,i)

CaptainJoiin WAiM!iGiir.(«) Died in December 1819. * Captain (nuwSii:) CJEdRor, 1''r\ncis Si vMcjuR.(a)

CA|.TAiN(atterwardsRi:AR-AnM,RAi.) William Hlnrv ^nij^bted 23rd Maicb 1831. G.C.Il.

Weiu.v (assumed tbe name of) Parry. Died 3lst * Captain the 11on„uraiii.e Geori^e Granville

I\I.,y 1837_ Waldecravl, now 'iud L,r» Radstock in Ire-

Captain (afterwards Rear-Admiral) John Hayes. ''""'• j") ^^^ceeded as 2nd Lord Rad>tock in Au-

(") Died 7th April 1838.
S"st 18-5.

., ... . ,, , ,
t:, n fh Captain the Honouraiile Geoiu;!. Cai)uc;.\n, now

Captain (afterwards Rhr-Ai>miral) Samuel Py.m. ^
,

, r' in <>i
, , V, , ,-,,. 1 or I rw E\RL (ii-- CADoOAN.(a) C reated Buion Oaklev III

(a) Promotud to Kni-bt ( oiuiiLinder 25tb Octo- ., , ,,„, ;
'

,
, .,,,,, ,. ",

.

, ,„.,,, " September 1831, and succeeded as 3rd I'.arl ui (_ a-
ber 1839. '

. ,o.,-,
dogan in lb 32.

»Jt Captain (now Reau-Admiral Sir) Roiiert Bar- ^, „ ,, ,, , ,,. ,

, ,^ „ . , , , ,^.,„^ V r^ II Captain- F.dwin Henry Ctiamherl.wne. (^0 Died
KiE.(a) Knm-btcd about 183.5. k.C.H. ,,. , ,^ , ,,,,

' ° 2(jtli Decembfr 1821.
Captain Wilson Ratiiiiorne. («) Died 18tb August

f;^,,,^,^^,^ Filmlnl. Pal.mer.((/) Died lOtU Sei)tember
'''^'^'-

1831.
Captain (afterwards Sir) IMirray Maxwell. («) „ Si) P x F '

1
l 1

Kni-litcd 27tb May 1818. Died PJtb June 1831. *
'Vo ,''

V"''"
i' '''i .^ I'l'' i

''"',""'"!•. ,^""' '

''',

•' 12tli IV'cember FS2 I , by tbe Lord Lieiiteiiaut iit

Captain (afterwards Sir) Charles M \rsii Sciio.m- Ireland, (a)

1IEUG.(«) Knighted about 1832. K.C.H. Died
f .„,.,,,,,(;,,„„;,, Harris. («) Died 2(itb October LS3ll.

1st January 1835.
•'

i'. Captain 1 iiomas .Seahle. («)
»!• Captain (now RiAR-AnMiUAL Sir) J.v-Mis Hii.LYi, II. ,. „ ,. • 11 . r I

(«) Knighted in 1831. K.C.H.
v Oapeain lnr^ opl.(,«)

,,-.,,
^ ^ ij. Captain (now Sir) TiioM.vs lIssiir.R. (a) Knighted

rj' C.U'tain (now Rr..vR-Aii.MiRAL) AVii.LiAM FnzROv inl!S31. K.C.II.
(commonly called Lori. William 1'itzroy). («)

^^ ^^^,^^^^ '^^^^^J ^.^^^^ y^^^_^,,, j^^,^^. j^,^^,,,^^ p^
•Ji Captain (now Re.vr-Admirai.) George Stuaut chei.l. (a) Baronet. K.C.H.

(commonly called Lord (Jeoroe Stuart), (a) ^ Captain the Honouraule (now Sir) Fi.i ErNu.oo

('APrAiN Joseph Noursl.((() Died 4tb September Brouohton Reynolus Pli.i.iw.(,0 Kiuglitid

FN24. Full March l.S3ti. K.C.II.

H- Captain (now Revr-Ai).mir\l) Charles Richard- i> Captain Charles GiLL.((i)

SON. {a)
.J. Captain Francis Newcombe. («)

CAP-rAiN Richard Budii \'iN(r.NT. (a) Died 18th Captain Wi liiam Godfrey, (a) Died 14tb Dccem-

August 1831. bur Fs:i4.

H* Captain (now Rear-Admiral Siu) Arthur Far- -Jt Caitain Chari.in NAPirR.(,0

fjuiiAR. (r() Knighted 1.5tli November 1833. Captain Wili.ia.m Mounm Y. (i/) Diud (jtb July 1 830.

'^^'•fl-
.^ Captain Thomas Foruivi.(„)

Captain John Pii.eold. (,/) Died 12th July 1834. Captain John iMariin IIanchitt. {u) Removed from

Captain Pemer Rainier. («) Died I3th April 1836. the Order 31st March lS-23.

{«) K ini.lrd on tl„- .Hi, uf.liine UWh. All lb.

ft* 'Mils .Maik llldlCut.-S tllC KUSIUIL C0.MPAMOiN





Uii.^.] COMPANIONS. li

Cai't.ais- Hr.N-iiY WiiiiMAUMi PiAKSF.. (a) DicJ l'2tli Coi.oN'ix (afterwards M.uou-Gr.N'EUAi.) Joii\T.\Yi.i.R.

November 183-2. (a) Pronioteil to Kniylit (Vmimuiuler 17tli <)f-

^r Cai-i'ain Pmi'i's HouNin-. («)
to'jer 1834.

*}. Cai'tain IIiNKV riiiscoTT. (a) CiiioNEi. (aftcrwanls Majoii-Guni.kai.) Roiu.kt D'Aii-

-^ Cai-iain (now Sir) Nihunr Ji.siaii Wiliolohhv. '^^•<") ^"'' '^"' ^^'"X
'*^-'7-

(«) Knighted 3Uth June 1827. K.C.H. Colonel (afterwards RLudii-CicvLUAL Siu) Thomas

Captaix (afterwards Sui) William Elliott. («)
Bligii St. Glorol. (a) Kni-i.ted IStl. February

Kni-iited 19tb July 1837. K.C.H. DiedLotb ^^'^^>- ^CM. Died Gtl. November 183(i.

September 1838. Colonel (afterwards M a.ior-Gknlkal) .loiix l\li;i:-

^. Captain Ji.kl.miaji Cooin.AN.(a) Rav.(</) Died il.-,l February 1832.

Captain Edward Crofion. (u) Died 24th .lanuary "h Colonel (now Lieutknant-Genlral) Sir Liitl-s

1821. William Oi'WAY, Knkiiit. («)

Captain (afterwards Sir) Rohert Hall, (a) Knighted
^j^ Colonel (now Liei'tenant-General) Sir Fuward

15th July ISllJ. Died 7th February I8IS. Kerkison, Kmoh r. (a) Created a Baronet in 1 82 1

.

ijr Cai'Tai.n (now Sir)Tho.mas F£li.owi:s.(u) Knighted G.C.ll.

aliout 1827. Colonel Hamlet Wade. («) Died 13th February 1821.

'h Cai'tain John Duel IMarkland. («) Colonel (afterwards Major-General Sir) Geouce
Captain Gawen William HAMiLmN.(,0 Died 17th Allen IVIadden. Knighted 5th July 181(3. Died

Auijust 1834. 26th November 1828.

Colonel Frederick Cavendimi I'eniinck (commonly Colonel (afterwards jMajor-Gineral) John AVriciu

called L<)KI)F'rederickCavi:nd\sh Ben riNCK.)(«) Guise, (a) Promoted to Kniglit Commander Kith

Died 10th Feljruary 1828. September 1831.

Colonel (afterwards Major -Gr.Nr.RAi,) AiniiitR Colonel (afterwards MAjoR-(ir.Nr.Rvi.) James Baiii-

BRooivE.(a) Promoted to Knight Commander Kitii tJRsr.(a) Promoted to Knigiit Commander 13lli

September 1833. September 1831.

Colon r.L (afterwards Major-Geni'.hai,)IIi NUvSinEiiY ijj Colonel (now Lieutenant-Genihalj Paul .An-

Keating.(«) Promoted to Kniglit Commander derson. (a)

21st December 183G. Colonel Huou Henry Mitchi el. (,o Died 2()tb

^- Coi.oNn. (now LirurENANT-GENi rae) John M'- April 1817.

^'^'"•^") Colonel (afterwards MAj.ut-Gr.NrRAi.) .Iamts \\ u-
Coi.oNiE (afterwards Major-Genkrae) John Alex- .son.(«) Promoted to Knight Connnander 5lh JuIv

ANDER \V M.mM,.(a) Promoted to Knight Com- 1839.
mander Kith Si-ptember 1833. Colonel (afterwards MA.ioR-GrNERAE) John l.i

-

-:- ColoVEE (now 1.11. UllNANT-Gl.Nl, RAE) HASTINGS MOINE.(,0
^''" '''''•''•*") Colonel Christopher Myers. («) Died 3rd iMairl,

Colon inafterwards Major-General) RoUERr Wal- 1817.

TIE St, WART, 11th Lord Blantyre in Scotland. Colonel (afterwards Anj„R -Gen r.R u.) Kuimro
(a) Died 25th September 1830. Bouree.(., Promoted to Kniglit Commander 2„tl.

Colonel (afterwards iM a.ior-Gin iR \ E) Jamis Camp- January 1835.

in;Li..(a) Promoted to Knight Commander .ird Colonel (afterwards Major-Geni rae) the IIonolr-
Decembor 1822.

^^^^ j^„^ .j.,_„^,^^ Fn/-.AUR,ci, |)eane.(,;,
Colon r.L (afterwards RIajor-Generai.) Charles Ame- Succeeded as 2nd Lord .Mnskeiiv in Ireland in .lulv

111 i: II uuoinir. ((') Died 14th September 1831. 181S. Died 25ili Dccemlier 1 N-i-K

CoEciNi I. (afterwanls Major-Genekai.) William Ah- .;. Colonel (now l.ii u ien ant-( hnekal) nn: ILinoi-r-
OLsrus PREVosT.(a) Died 8th August 1824. ^j|,j,,. Hknrv Oiway Brand (a.>suiiitd the nam.'

-:• Colo NEE (now Li I utenant-Gene.ral) THE HoNOLtR- of) Trevor. ((0

AEEE JcniN iMeaDE. («) CoLON EL (afterwards ,M AJOR-f I EN E 11 A E ) .) A M 1 s S n.M N

-

CoEoMi. William Kiely.(<0 Died 22nd August ^^"N BARNS.(a) Promoled to knight ( om,„ander

Isl8. 13th September 1831.

-HC'lLr.NII, (now LlElin,NVNl-Gl Nl KM.) SiR JoilN -}r Col.ON EL ( HOW M \ J D il -G EN E. U A E 1 ( i IdUi; E DlNIAN
M' Li(iD.(rO knij.ud -111, July 1832. K.C.H. Kole r , s,, s . ( „ )

(«) .\omiiiaUd on die 4lli of June 11115. All tlie ('APrAlNs mentioned in ll.ii \.U aie Captains iii d.e Koy.d .V,ii</.

:; Tin., .Mark indieales llie I'-iisl,,,^ Companion-.
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Cdi.oN'Ei. (aficrwnnls Majou-Genkual) John Nu-
cir.N-T.(a) Died April 1830.

CoLONKi. Hknuv Bi'm;dict Dolphin, (n) Died 4tli

April 181(5.

Colon i-.L (afterwards IM \.jou-Oi:neual Siii) Ciiaulis

TuiiNEll. (a) Kniglitcd Died 7th Murcli

1S26.

•Ji Colonel (now LiEurENAKT-GEXEUAE) riiElIoNouit-

AULE Arthur Pi:urv Ui-r(iN.(a)

Colonel (afterwards RLa.iou-Gkveual) Francis Ili.r-

liURN. (a) Died 7tli June 183.J.

Colonel (now Lieutenant-Gi.neral Sir) Henrv
Askew, (a) Kniglited 25tli July 1821.

CoLONi-.L (afterwards Major-Geneual) William

Stewart. Died July 1836.

Colonel (afterwards Liei'tinant-General) the Ho-

nourable ^^"lLLIAM SruART. ((() Died loth Fe-

bruary 1837.

Colonel (afterwards i\Iajor-General) Jasteh Ni-

COLLS. (a) Promoted to Knight ( 'onunandcr '26th

December \8-lG.

Colonel George CuYLER. (a) Died 11th November

1818.

•J-t Colonel (now LiEUTENANT- Gi'.N Ell al) John Ross.((!)

Colonel (afterwards I\Iajiii!-Gi',nerai.) iiii'. Honour-
AHi.r. Henry Kim.. («) Promoted to Knight

Commander 28th March 1 83.3.

# Colonel the Honouraule Henry Alexander
Alir.RCROMlilE. (u)

C'.OLONEL (afterwards Major -General) William
Thornton. (a) Promoted to Knight Commaader

16th September 1836.

Colonel William Edcell Wyatt. (o) Died May
1 HIO.

CoLONEL(afterwards MAjoR-f Jr.N i;R ai.) HenryTolley.
(a) Died 25th December 1837.

Colonel (afterwards Major-Ctneral) John Macho-

NAi.o. (a) Promoted to Knight Commander 13th

September 1831.

CoLoM I, (afterwards M ajor-General) Nathaniel

Bla( K« ELL. (a) Died 2Sth August 1833.

Colonel (afterwards Major-Gexeral David Stew-

art, (u) Died 18th December 1829.

Colon EL (afterwards M\.ioR-GrNERAL) Willi AM John-

ston, (a) Promoted to Knight (-'ommaiuler 'Jiid

June 1837.

Colonel Patrick Dohi RTY.(a) Appointed a K.f'.H.

in January 183o. Died 20th January 1837.

Coi.ONF.L (afterwards Majoh-Giaerai.) Lewis Davies.

(a) Died 10th May 1828.

(;'oLONEL Edward CorsoN.(a) Died 8tb January 1822.

Colonel (afterwards Major-General Sir) Alex-

ander BRYCE.(a) Knig-hted 18th September l8li).

K.C.H. Died 4th October 1832.

Colonel (afterwards Major-General) John Pine

Coffin. («) Died 10th February 1830.

Colonel (afterwards Major-General) Sir Nf.il

Cameuell, KNiouT.(a) Died 14th August 1827.

ij? Colonel (now Lieutenant-Glneual Sir) GE(Hu.i.

AiocsTUS QuENTiN.(a) Knighted 8th December

1821. K.C.H.

Colonel (afterwards Major-Generai.) GE(HiOE Mac-
KiE. (a) Died 8tli March 1831.

Colonel (afterwards Maj(Hi-Gesi:rai.) Sir ,)ohn

Wilson, Knioiit. (a) Promoted to Knight Com-
mander 6th February 1837.

Colonel (afterwards I\L\jor-Generai. Sir) KoiuRr
Travkrs. (a) Appointed a K.C.M.G. 20lh Fe-

bruary 1823. Died 24th December 1834.

Colonel (afterwards Major-General) Sir Samiii.

Ford Wihttinc;iiam. (n) Promoted to Kiiiglii

Commander 26th December 1826.

Colonel (afterwards Major-General Sir) At.in-

andeu George Woodford, (a) Pronmted to

Knight Conunander ]3tii September 1831.

Colonel the Honouraule (afterwards Majihi-Gene-

ral Sir) Frederick Cavendish Ponson f.y. (r/)

Appointed a G.C.M.G. 5th November 1828. K.C.H.

Promoted to Knight Commander 13th September

1831.

Colonel (afterwards Sir) Filton B\tiiurst IIi.r-

VEY. (a) Created a Baronet in 1818. Dird 24th

September 1819.

Colonel (afterwards Majoh-Gemrai.) Jhhn Fam
(commonly called Loud Bukghersh. (</) (i.C.II.

Promoted to Knight Commamier 15th Fubruaiv

1838.

Lieutenant-Colonel William Ffnw ick. (ci) Died

7th July 1832.

•tt Lieutenant-Colonel Ij-.wis Bauon Bussche. («)

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Major -General
Sir) John BuciiAN. Knighted Promoted

to Knig-ht Commander 13th September 1831.

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Colonel) John

Bromhead.((0 Died February 1837.

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Major-Gen erai.)

Hugh Gougii. («) Promoted to Knight Commander

13th September 1831.

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards M \jor-Gi nfrm
Sir) Lorenzo Moori. («) Knighted 19th Man I,

1834. K.C.H. Died 15th March 1837.

{ii) Nnniinated on die -Uli of June llil.i.

:: Tiiis Maik indicate'^ the Ea^tlii" Con

All tlie C.M'iAiiNs mentioned i





1H15.] COMPANIONS. liii

l.iLurr.NANi-Coi.oNFi. (iiftcTu-anls MAioit-OEM.UAi.) I.iianLNAM-Coi.oNr.i. (iifturwiinls Cni.osi i.) -iiir, 11, )-

Andiuw ?ilkin<_,t,.n-.(«) Promuted to Kni-lit nouk.viu.i: Edh Aia) Aciiemjn. (a) Died 2-ltli Jul v

Comiuundui- lOtli July 1838. 1828.

I.iiUTi-.NANT-Coi.oNEr. (nitfnv:u\ls i^r.uoit-GiAr.UAi.) Lii'.r-n:\.wi'-Coi.oNr.L (afterwards Majou-Gim rai.)

JuiiN Gardiniui.(«) l^romotod to Kiiiylu Cum- John Ross. («) Promoted to Kniglit CoiimiaadiM-

maiider 19tl. July 1838. 13th September 1831.

-:, I.ir.in.NANT-Cui.oN'M. (now IMa.ior -Gi;ni;uai.) <' I-ikutenant-Coi.oxei. (now Major -Gem.rai)

GidUGc ,AIii)iii.i:mori.. (a) Gi;ouGK Guy C.xri.eton- L'EsTRANoii. (a)

l.u.uTi NAM--Coi.0Ni;i. (afterwards Colonel) Joski'ii ^^ l.inrrF.NANT-CDLoML (now !\Ia.i<.k-Gim r %l Sir)

Wantox Morrison. («) Died 15tli February 18'26. Tidm xs 1'i;arson.(</) Kni-lituil iNthftlarcb 183,0.

-H Lltl'lEN-ANT-CoLONliL (UOW MaJOR-GkN ERAl) SiR
"^' " '

William Gaisriel DAVY.(rt) Knighted 23rd I^'i^ui'iaant-Coi onll Rorert Nixon. («) Died

March 1836. K.C.II. Lin- ri.XANX-CoLONEL (afterwards Major-Glxerai.)

-i- Lii LTENANT-Coi.oNEL (iiow M Ajou-G EVER Ai. Sir) Du<; A
I
d LiTTLn Gu.MOiMu (a) Promoted to Knight

CiiARLi:s William Maxwi LL.(a) Kniglited 23rd Commander 13th September 1831.

February 1830. K.C.H.
"

f|? LirirrENANT-Ciii oNEL (now MA.l0R-Gr,NERAL) Siu

LiLUTENANT-CoLOXEL (aftciwards iMa.ior-Gkneral) Grecory Holmax Bromi.ly Wav, KMGirr.(»)

Charles Asiiwoiaii. («) Promoted to Kni-bt Knighted 28th July 1814.

Coinniander 1.3tli September 1831. LlEl'i exan i-Coi.onll (aftciwards Major-Gexerai
)

LiLUTKXAXT-CoLONLi. (afterwards iMa.ior-Glnlral) ^""^' ^^'-^
'

i'-'-- (") Promoted to Kniglit Com-

AueiiiRALU CAMriu;LL.(«) Died 12tli May 1838.
mauder l.t .March 1832.

-> Lii urEXANT-CoLo.Ni-.L(now C.)Lonel) Joiix Frlue- Liei;texaxt-Coloxi;l (afterwards Ma.ior-Gex-lrai.)

i:rk Browxe. (a)
William Maciiean.(«) Promoted to Knight Com-

l.iEt TLNAXT-C<,LON.EL (aflerwards Colonel) Ciiarlls
'"""''"'

' ^"' ^'^l"^'"'^''-"-
l^^l.

Hill. («) Died 31st August 181;). Lieltexaxt-Colonei. (afterwards Major-Glnlral)

, r- , f 1 -M r^ Sir Ge(irc;e Elder. («) Knighted 1 Itii Novem-
IjEUTLNANr-f oi.oNr.L (afterwurds Major -Gexeral

, ,01-, r> , .. • , ^,

s; . , n f. M , XT •, berlSlS. Promoted to Knight Commander 1 3tb
f5iR)AMosGousiLLRoi!LRTNoucorr. (a) knight- c . , ,,..,

1 i-i 1 t. 1 , ... I- ,. II .^- , , ,
beiitember KS31.

ed 13th September 1831. k.(.H. Died 8th Ja-

U,„,y 1«38. •JrLlEUrENAXT-C„10XIL(n0wCoLONEl.)C..RlVl.„.U,;R

LlEUTEXAXT-CoLONEL (afterwards MaJoU-GlXER M
)

Cl.AROES ]^TRUKSON.(«)

Charles Drucl.(«) Promoted to Kni-bt Cum- *^ LiiarrEX.^NT-Coi.oxEL (now Coloxli.) IIinrv

mander 13th September 1831.
TlIORXToN. (a)

J.lEl'TEXANT-Col.oNLL (afterwards Major-Genl.r u.")
l^'l^L.TENAxr-C<,L„NEL (afteruards Cilonll) .Ioun

John Foster Fitzoeralo. (a) Promoted to
"'"cs. («) Died 18th April 1838.

Knight Commander 13th September 1831. I.ieu lENAN'r-Coi.oxEi. (afterwards MAjOR-Gr.xLRAi.

l.iEUTEXANT-CoLoNEL (afterwards Cou.xel) Alex-
Sir) P.vrRicK Lix oesay. («) Knighted lOtb Au-

ANDER M' LEor).(fO Died 29th March 1821
gust 183(). K.C.H. Promoted to Knight Com-
mander I'lth Julv 1838.

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Colon i.l) James
, .'.,,, ^

Erskine. («) Died
'"^^;,' ^^"'-' '•""'\, (^'''^nv.rds Major-Gi xlral)

Cmarlis Jamis NAriER.(«) Promoted to Knight
^ LiEUTLXANT-CoLox, L JoiiN Raron BuLnw. (a) Commander IHth July 1838.

^. LlEUTENAXT-CoL.iXEL(nOW .M AJ..R-Gen E RA 1.) WlL-
.J, Ll EUTl.X A NT-CnLONEL LuKE AlEN. („)

T'r'',i*^'"";c.\''"
^''''''"'•^"' Appointed a l.eltenan t-Coi.onei. (afterwards Lieut.-General,

CiiAiu.r.s Somerset Mannlrs (commonly called
l.n:uTE.NAxr-C.,Loxr.L (aflerwards Major-Gexeral) Lord Charlis Som erse.t Manners), (a) Pro-

Ciiari.es Murray (commonly called l.nRO Gree- „„,ted to Knight Coimnander 20th April 1838.
xocK).(«) Pion,oted to Knight Con.mander l^b ^ ,„ ,,,^, . vr-. oi.oN L ( Majou-Gexeral Sir)
^^^

(JcTAMU'.CuiLV.lal Knighted -Ith August 1830.

S lionE(KER.(«) K.C.II.
K.ll. Died 17lb Jaiiuarv 1831. LicuTENANT-CoK.xEi. (afterwards (\il..xe.l Sir) .Mi

J.iEUTi.NAxr-CoLONLi I'RANCis Rrooke.((0 Died .. cim.i. i\l' CRiAOM.(rO Knig'htcd 21st September

1831. K.C.II. Died 31st August KSJ4.

(.-) No.iiiMakd on li.e lih of June I81J. All the Caimains meulioned m Ibis List are Captains in the Koyal A'urj/.

K Tlu.s .Mark iudiciues llie Kn^luiif Comimnions.
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LiiiUTENANT -Colonel (aftenvaids Majou-Cenrr.ai.
Sir) Hi-.nrv Frederick Cooke, (a) Knig-hted

in 1825. K.C.n. Died 10th March 1837.

^ LlF.UTENANT-Col.ONEL(nOwCoLUNEL) John RlCIllRD
\Vm<d.(u)

* Lieutenant-Colonel John Mansel. (a)

* LlEUTENANT-CoI.ONEL(no^vMAJOR-GENERAL)Cl^US-
^OI•lIER Hamilton, (a)

* LlEUTENANT-Col.OXEL (llOW Coi.ONEI.) Wll.l.lAM

Williams Blake, (a)

* Lieuti;nant-Colonel (now Colonel Sir) Edward
Miles, (a) Knighted ^Vth November 182(3.

« Lieutenant-Colonel Ml'gii HAi,KETT.(a) K.C.H.

Lieutenant-Colonel Adolphus Baron- BnK.(a) He
is presumed to be Do:id.

* Lieutenant-Colonel (now IMajor-General)
George James Reeves, (u) K.H

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Major-General)
Edward GiEiis. (a) Promoted to Knig-ht Com-
mander 19tli July 1838.

* Lieutenant-Colonel Russeli. Manners, {a)

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Major-General)
GeorgeTiiomas Napier. («) Promoted to Kniglit

Commander 19th July 1838.

Lieutenant-Colonel Joii.v Pn'ER.(a) Died 14th

September 1819.

« Lieutenant-Colonel Raymond PELLY.(a)

* Lieotenant-Coi.onei, (now Major-Geni:ual Sir)

Stehien Remnant Chapman, (a) Kniglited 8tii

June 1831. K.C.H.

* Lieutenant-Colonel John Piiilu' Hunt, (a)

Lieutenant-Colonel John Kudd. (u; Died 17th

January 18-27.

Lieutenant-Colon LL (afterwards Major-General)
THE HoNOURAULE Hercules Roisert Pakenham.
(a) Promoted to KnightCommander 19th July 1838.

$ Lieutenant-Colonel Charles Rowan, (a)

Lieutenant-Colonel Matthew SHAWE.(a) Died ..

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Major-Gi;neral)
Alexander Cameron, (u) Promoted to Knight

Commander 19tli July 1838.

Lieuti:nant-Coi.onei. .Alexander TuLLoii.(a) Died

* Lieutenant-Colonel Harcourt Fortescue Hol-
COMEE. (a)

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Major-General)
John Fox Burgoyne. (u) Promoted to Knight

Commander 19th July 1838.

Lieutenant -Colon EL (afterwards Major -General
Sir) John Thomas Jones, (a) Created a Baronet

30th September 1831. Promoted to Knight Com-
mander 19th July 1838.

LiEUTENANT-Coi.DNEL (afterwards Colonel) Thumas
KiiiWAN Burke, (a) Died Gtb July 1837.

•J- LlEUTENAN-l--Coi.()NEL JoHN BaCON H A RRISON . (f(j

Lii;uTEN ANT-CoLONEL (afterwards Major- G en i n

\

i.

Sir) John Harvey, (a) Knighted 15th Dec.m-
ber 1824. K.C.H. Promoted to Knight Com-
mander I9th July 1838.

Lieutenant-Colonel Frederick Lewis Newman,
assumed the name of Norr. (a) Hied June lS37.

$ Lieutenant Colonel (now MAjoit-GENEiiALj Tho-
mas Dalmer.(u)

$ Lieutenant-Colonel Gustavus Brown, fa)

Lieutenant-Colon el Co LIN CAMrr.ELL. («) Died oth

February 1833.

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Major -General
Sir) Leonard Greenwell. (o) Kniglited 22nd
Februai-y 1832. K.C.H. Promoted to Knight

Commander 19th July 1838.

^ Captain John William A.\DREw.(a)

Lieutenant -Colonel (afterwards Major-General
Sir) Robert Henry Dick.'(«) Knighted 21st Sep-

tember 1831. K.C.H. Promoted to KnightCom-
mander 19th July 1838.

4t Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Sir) Richard
Church. Knighted 12th June 1822. G.C.H.

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Major-General
Sir)Ni.il Douolas. (a) Knighted 13tli Septem-

ber 1831. K.C.H. Promoted to Kniglit Com-
mander 19th July 1838.

* Lii.uTi:NAN-r-CoLoNi;L (now Colonel Sir) Archi-
RALDM.vcLAiNL.(a) Knighted 19tli October 1S31.

* LlEUTENANT-CoLONlJ. (noW CoLONEL) JaMI.S

Hay. (a)

^ Lieutenant-Colonel RoiiiRr Oswald, (a)

Lieutenant-Colon i-l George .)\mis lion \rts. (n)

Died IGth October 1829.

1.1 I,UTEN A NT-Colo NIL the HoNOURAIiLE J A.MES SiEW-
ART. (a) Ui,.d 18th July 183fi.

•}t Li EurEN ant-Colon el C II a u els Plenderleatii.(«)

LlEUrENANT-CoLONEL I-:0WUtD O'HaRA. (a) Died

24 til June 1833.

fjr LlEUTENANT-CoLON LL (llOW CoLONLL) JaMES Ol.ll-

viE. (a)

Liru rr.NAN r-CoLONEL Serjean rsoN Prlscoit. («i

Died 23id Januarv I81t).

^ This Muvk iudic-ales tlie Ensthig Companions.

(«) Noiimvatea oii ibu UIl of Jum; 1815. All ll.e C. mentioned iu tliis l.iil are Cu ll.e Royal \l
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3r LlEUTENANT-CoLONF.I, (nOW CoLONKI.) ClIARLKS

Albeut VioouuEUx.(a)

Lieutenant-Colonel Buyan O'Toole. (a) Diud 27tli

February 18-25.

LirUTENANT-CoLONI L FuiDEUK'lv nAUTWIG.(a) Died

in 1822.

LlEUTENANT-f'oLON'EL DaNIEL DoDGlN. (a) Killed

in Spain in 1837 or 1838.

Lieutenant-Colonel Alexis Du HAUToY.(a) Died

19th November 1838.

Lieutenant-Colonel Henry Wousley. (a) Died

13th May 1820.

*Jf Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel Siu) Dudley
St. Lecer Hill, (a) Knighted 5th November
1816.

•{t Lieutenant-Colonel (now Major-Geneual Sir)

George Hay, Mauquuss of TwEEDDALK.(a) K.T.

$ LlEUTENANT-CoEONEL .lOlIN P. .Ha WKINS. (a)

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Major-Gexeral
Sir) John George Woodford, (a) Knighted

24th June 1832. K.C.H. Promoted to Knight

Commander 19th July 1838.

•3? LlEUTENANT-CoLOXEL (UOW MaJOU-GeN ERA L Sir)

Howard ELiMiiN.STONE.(a) Created a Baronet

25th May 1816.

Cai-tain James Black, (a) Died 6th December 1835.

a* Captain John Fordyce Mai'les. (a)

^ LlEOTENAKT-CoLONEL WlLLIAM GrOVE WlIITE. (a)

{* Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel Sir) Richard
AR.AisTRONG.(a) Kuiglited 28ih September 1831.

m Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Richard
Goddard Hare, (n)

^ Lievtenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Sir Charles
Felix SniiTii.(a) Knighted 10th November 1814.

Lieutenant -Colonel John Humi'iiry Edward
HiLL.(«) Died 21st January 1838.

4f Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Charles
Grene Ellicomue. (a)

•$ Lieutenant-Colonel (nowCoLoNEL) Henry Gold-

finch, (a)

fj* Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) James Web-
ber Smith. («)

# Captain Robert Bloye. (a)

Lieutenant-Colonel William IVlEiN.(a) Died 18th

January 1836.

•Jf Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) William
Cross, (a)

Lieutenant-Colonel Richard Buckner. (a) Died

13th March 1837.

*3? LIEU'rE^ANT-CoLONEL (now Colonel) William
Francis Patrick Napier. («)

«& Lieuti-.nant-Colonel (now Colonel) Martin
Lindsay, (a)

ij* Captain William Fairbrotiier Carroll, (a)

Captain (afterwards Sir) William Hcjwe Mui.casteu.

(a) Knighted I3lh September 1831. K.C.II.

Died 12ih March 1837.

tj? Lieutenant-Colonel John Gai.iffe. (a)

}t Lieutenant-Colonel William Cowell. (a)

Lieutenant-Colonel Joseph Frederick Dlsbarrks.

(a) Died 2]st April 1817.

3t Lieutenant-Colonel William Lewis HERroRD.(«)

Lieutenant-Colonel John William Beatty. (a)

Died 2,id July 1823.

•Jt Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) John Bell. (a)

* Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Samuel Ben-
jamin AuCil.MUTY. (a)

$ Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Thomas
LiGliTFOOT. (a)

*b Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Robert Bar-
clay MACPHERSON.(n) K.H.

Lieutenant-Colonel Francis Eddins. {>i) Died 23rd

July 1816.

>$ Lieutenant -Colonel Sir Henry Pynn. (a)

Knighted 23rd April 1815.

*}t Captain Colin Macdonald. (a)

$ Captain (now Siu) James John Gordon Bremer.
(a) Knighted 23rd February 1836. K.C.II.

Captain Richard Coute. (a) Died before February

1816.

4r Captain John Harper. («)

Captain Edward Flin. («) Died May 1819.

*{t Captain Fairiax RIoresby. («)

^ Captain (now Sir) John Marshall, (u) Knighted

11th July 1832. K.C.H.

*{t Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Alured
Dowdson Faunce. (a)

Lieutenant-Colonel William Perceval. t Died

2nd February 1837.

*Jt Captain Thomas Ball Sullivan, (a)

Captain Thomas Alexander, (a) Died 11th Novem-
ber 1825.

Jj Captain Nicholas Lockyer. (a)

^ Captain Rowland Money, (a)

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Coi.onil) Mu.li r

Clifford. («) K.IL Died 1st January 1837.

$ This Mark indicates the Exhliiig Companions.

(o) Noniiiialed on the 4tli of June 1815. All tin- Captains mentioned in ibis List are Captains in tlu

f Vide London Gazette, 'iSrd Se|)tcmber 1815.

Royal Navi/.





CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF

LlEUTr.NANT-Col.oXr.L PllII.Il' U.UUlN Gli

is presumed to be Deiul.

•Jr Likuti;na.n'1--(>()1.()m-l GEiMuii; Baron son Krau-
ciii;Ni<i:iu^.(,i) K.C.n.

•a LicuTUN vxt-Goi.om:l (how Colon ]',i.) John Ga.mi'-

i;i;ll. (a)

I.n;UTi;NANr-Coi,oN-ii. Charms Ai.v.(«) Died ^Htl.

ftha-cl. ls:i2.

Co-M.MANDER (;iftei-\Viiids Captain) IIen'rv Muntiu-
soii. (a) Died 8th May 1833.

•a CoJiMANDKii (now Captain) John Toui> N kolas. («)

K.ll.

•h Major (now Coi.ONr.L Sir) Tiio:mas 11i:ai)K.

Knii;lited •27tli Nuveiubur 1815. (u)

* Co.MMANDi-R (now Captain Silt) IIknry Lorainl

Bakcr. (a) Siicceodud as a Baronet 4tli Fehniary

I8-2G.

•}< CoM.MAN-nr.k (now Caitain) Roulrt Ramsay, (a)

^ .Major (now Major-Glnlral) Thomas Evans. («)

r{t Major (now Lii:UTr.N ant-Colon ll) Georgi'. Fran-

cis Maclkod. («)

(a) He CnM.NMM,i,K(alu.nvardsCuMMN)ALi,NANm

(„) ])i,.d 1^27.

^ MAjoR(n,.wCoi...Ni;L)Gr.oR(,rIlrNUvZui

-Jr MVJOR (m,w('ol.OM,L)TllO.\HsAl)AlK,of

Manaes.(«)

r!^ Major (now l.ir.UTi;\ ANr-CiH.oM.i ) Rnii

Ol.AS. («)

Major St.av srt Maxwij.l. (a) Difd . . . .

Major (afterwards Coi.onm.) Wii.iiam U<.j

tlie Royal Marine Artiliery.(<0 Died ITdi No-

vember I83(i.

CoLosri. (afterward., M xjoR-Cnsi rai.) R.uort 1\m-

l)\\r, of the T.a.-.t India Company's Service. ( i;j

Died 21st June 1826.

CoLoNr.L (afterwards Major -Gknlral) Wiij.h.m

TooNE, of the East India Comijany's S.-rviee. (r,)

Promoted to Kni-ht Conunander --ILilb Xovumber

181il.

Colon i:i. (afterwards ,AlAJoR-Gr\ I RM.) l.i avisTiium vs,

of tlie East India Comijany's Service, (^o Died

2nd May 1824.

01)

CoMMANDF.ii David Ewf.n BARTHOLoMr.u.(a) Died CoLONr.i. (afterwards Major-Gls i.rai.) Ro

19th February 1821. ucuiv, of the East India Conipany's

Major Rorert Lawson. (a) Died Hi^'l 'tli November I 824.

* Major (now Colonll) James Hughes, (a) Coi.onei. William Evsr, of the East India Company's

., M , /-, . ^ r^ T 1- .1 n 1 Service, (a) Died 22nd Aosjust 1817.
rjr Major (now Colonel) George Li:wis, of the Royal ^ ^ ^ i ^

aiarines. (a) Colonel Richard DoVKroN, of the East India Com-

Major (afterwards Lieutenant-Colonel) Geougi: pany's Service. (,<) Died Kith March 1823.

Marlay.(«) Died Stii June 1830. Coujne.i. William Henry IIiamit, of the East

MAJ.Hi (afterwards Li i urEN ant-Colon el) Samuel
MrriHE.i.L. (<0 Died June 18.33.

Maj„r Samuel Hi;xt. (a) Died

Major (afterwards I.u.uten vnt-Coi.om:e) Augustus

Heise. (a) Died 1st Au-ust 1829.

^ Major (now C(H.one.i. Sir) Alexande.u Anderson.

(«) Knighted 13th September 1831.

* M uoR (now Colonel) IIlnrv Thomas, (a)

•H Major (now Lii:utln an r - Colonel) Thomas
Bill, (o)

^ M\joR (now Colonel) Kr.NNrjii Snodo ra.ss. (u)

Commander TiMornv ScRi V I n.((() Died 25lh March
18-24.

4j+ iMajorSirVktorVcln Ari-.ntschili)T.(«) Knig-ht-

ed 20th April 1815. K.ll.

* Major (now C.m.onel) John R.m.t. (a)

rjt Commander (now CAcrAiN Sir) Sa.muel Rurirts.

(a) Knig-htcd by the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland

India (' aiy Apri

Major (afterwards Lir.ui

Mi.;ssEL.(„) Died

-r-CoLoNEi.) John (ni

: I'ebruary 1820.

.{, Lieutenant-Colon E.L Henry Anderson O'Don-

Nri.E, of the East India Company's Service. («)

Lieu rEN ant-Colon EL (afterwards Major-Glnirai.)

John WiurTiNGiON Adams, of the East India

Company's Service. (a) Promoted to Knight Com-

mander 26th September 1831.

LiEini.NANT-Col.oNEl. (afterwards (.'<ieonil; Colin

Mackenzie, of the East India fumpany's Service,

(a) Died 8th May 1821.

Lii:uTEN ant-Colon EI. (afterwards Major-Gen er a i.)

Henry Worsley, of tlie I'^ist India Coinpany's

Service, (a) Promoted to Knight Commander 2iith

September 1831.

l.lEUTENANr-CoEONEI, S nuM L WooD, of tbo East

India Company's Service, (a) Died 27th January

1830.

Ln:uiENANr-('oLoNi E (afterwards Major-( ii.N lral)

.Iamis Iali.vman Cui.wLLL, of the i:a>t India

< 'ompany's Service. («) Promoted to Knight ( 'om-

m.inder'lOth .March 1837.

(») Nuiniiriled on tlie -Uli of Jmie VM:,. W] tlie Cai'

4f Tins .Mark indicates llie E.cUti„- Come.^mons.

this l.i,l are Captains in llie Ituyal Xiuy.





Ibl5.] COIMPANIONS.

Lii:i:Tr.NANT-C..i,<,M I, Groiu.r. IlK.t^iNS R.MiAN, of llie

i;;,.st India (Joni|i;iiiv'b Service, (a) Died Stli duly

1 8 -'9.

Liciitonant-Colonel Peter Grant, of tlje I'.ast

India f'onipany's Sei'vice. >«uiniuated 4tl)

June 1816, liii't lie liad died on the 1-ltli of

May precedinjr.

l.ii.UTr.NANr-C(ii.()M.i, .loiiN Coi.i.iiKdi.icr., of tlie East

India Company's Service. («) Died 19th Octoljer

1823.

I.lEUTi'.N.VNT-Cui.oNT.i. J.vMrs Cdi.r.iiRdoK i;, of the Ea.st

India Company's Service. f Died IStli Jannaiy

1816.

Lii UTi:NANT-Cm.(,Ni.L Ui.NY Yui.r., of the Ea.st India

Company's Service, {ii) Died 4th March KS.'iO.

Lii.u-n:x.\NT-C()i.i)M I. (afterwards Couinki.) Am x-

.\NDi;ii GiiANr, of the East India Company's Ser-

vice, (a) Died 5th Deceniher 1834.

^r Lu;uTr,NA\T-C()r.(,M-L .Icuin- Johnsox, of the East

IniHa Company's Service, (a)

Major (afterwards Ccji.iisri.) Tjk.m \s Wo.id, of the

East India Company's Service, (a) Died 'J'ind Ja-

nuary 1S34.

Major (afterwards Lii.UTr.NAN r-Coi.o\T.l.) Wii.i.HM

Ei.i.ioi'r, of the East India Company's Service. (a)

Died 4th May 18-2;i.

Major Wii.i.ia.m Imi.ack, of the East India Company's

Service, (o) Died 8th April 18-2-2.

Major (afterwards Major-Gkni-Rai.) William Casl-

MKN'r, of the East India C'ompany's Service. («)

Promoted to Knij^-ht Commander 10th March 18:!7.

Major Jou.v Noull, of the East India Company's Ser-

vice, (a) Died IfJlh July 1827.

.^ Major (now Major-Glx lr.vl) William Dickson,

of the Ivast India Company's Service, (a)

Major Miciiall Den Klating, of the East India

Company's Service. («) He is presumed to be Dead.

CoLoNLL (afterwards MAjOR-GrNi-RAL) Thomas Rlv-

m:ll. Nominated 22nd June 1815. (i) Promoted

to Kniyht Commander 2Gth December 1826.

.^CoLo^•rL (now Lui'tlnav r-GrNrUAL Sir) Wil-
li oi NicoLAV. {h) Kniylited '24lh August l8;i2.

K.C.ll.

ij* Colon r.i. William Gr.oRcr. Harris, now Limji-
NAN t-Glm.rai, Loru Harris. (i) Succeeded as

2nd Lord Harris in May 1829. K.C.H.

CoLoM.i. (afterwards MAjOR-(iLN l.ral Siu) Giori;i:

Ai.AM WooD.(/<) Kni-hted 22nd May IS 12.

K.C.H. Died 22nd April 18.il.

Ht CoLONTL (now I.ILUTKNANT-Gl NLRAL Sir) JoS, I'll

Mli'ii R, assumed the name of Siraion. Kuiyhud

27th ,)une 1832. K.C.H.

CoLONi-.L (afterwards M.uor-Gin i r.m. Sir) Ja.mi-

C^iR.MRnALl. SMYril.(/;) Created a Baronet in

August 1821. K.C.H. Died 4tli March 1838.

Li EUTEN ANT -Colon ll (afterwards M aj o r-( i lnk r .\ i.

Sir) James Maci>oneli..(6) Kni-hted 27lh April

1837. K.C.ll. Promoted to Knigiit CoiMinamlii

20th April 1838.

4- Lieutenant-Colonel (now Major-Glneral) Ja.mi s

Wallace Sleuui. (It)

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards M xj(jR-Gr.Ni:RAi )

Charles DE JoNijuiEKEs. (4) Dii'd 12th OctoluT

1831. K.H.

Lu'.urEN A NT-Colon EL (afterwards Major-(!lner.u. i

Arthur Benja.min Clifion. (/>i Promoteil to

Knight Commander 19th July l.s38.

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards M ai(U;-Gi:nlrai.)

RoMERT Manners (commonly called Lukd U(ji;i i,i

Manners), (i) Died I5th November iN.i.",.

LiEL ienan'i-Colonel (afterwards Cui.oni-.l) Aliaan-
IMR HAMiLiON.(i) Died 4th .)une iMiN.

^^ LlEUTLNANJ-CoLoNEi. (now Maiok-Gi ni ral) John

Millet Hamluton.(A)

r^ Lm,utln.\ni-Coloni I, RiciiAitii I1arm;v ('o..uh/>/

•J? LiLUTENAN'r-CoLUNEI, (nOW CoI.ON I 1.) Si R KoUl Rl

Chamdue Hill, Knichj'. (/>)

tjt LiEUTi'.N ant-Colon i:l (now Majok-Gi nlihi ) iiii

H,,NoaRAiiLE Henry Murray, (i)

LlEUTENANT-CoLONEL Dl L.VNCl V BmuI.AV. {I>) Diell

28th March 1826.

^ Lieutenant-Colonel (now .MAjou-Cii \ku\i Sir)

Henry Wili.oucihuy Roiuvi . (/>) Knighted

K.C.H.

LiEurENANT-CoLONi;i, Imuumrick dl Wisseil. (ii

Died

LlEUTENANT-CoLOXrl. WlLLI.iM Ii \RO\ Ll \M N O I.N . ( //

1

Died 17tli August 1839.

^ Liluti;nant-Coi.onll (now Colonil) (iioR.n

O'Malli.y.(Z-)

Lii'UTlnan r-('oL(JNiJ. (afterwards Cui.oni i.) Frani l^

Skelli.y Tidy, (b) Died October IS.l.').

•tr LiLU'rLN.vN-r-Coi.oNiL Isaac Blaki ('LARKr.(//)

LiruTi.NANT-CoLONi L (afterwards CoLoNKi) .Andiu .»

Brown, (i) Died l8th December 183.-,.

(«) Nomiuaied on ibe 4lli of June 11)1.). All die Cai-tains mentioned in this List are Captains in tbe lioyal A'l^

t Vide London Gazette, 9di December IBl.'i.
jf. This Mark indicates the Eii^liiij; Co.Mi-AMciN-..

(/') Those thus marked were appointed Companions on tbe 22iid of June 1U13, "for their .services in lln- li.iUh

; lodi and IHll, olMuiie." Tliiity olber ( )llicns (uliose N.uias uill be found in a suli>e,ineMl p.e.e) w, u- K.viiune

Ibui liailK' been
'M'l"

Co: ss lor





Iviii CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF [1815.

•*»• Llr.UTF.N-AN-T-f'oi.ONEL (nOW CoI.ONEL) Sir GuY LiEUTEN ANT-CoI.ONF.L t'llEnEIUCK DE LutTV. IIM.\ N. (4)
Camvuei.l, Bauonet. (i) Died 15th September 1831.

H^ Lieutenant-Colonel (now M ajor-Gv.neual) \Vil- *» Lieutenant-Colonel Hans Bauon Bussciir. {!,)

LiAM Keith Elpi.instone. (i) ^ Lieutenant-Colonel Fukoeiuck i.e Robertson. (/.)

Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Samuel Rice. K.C.H.
(b) K.H. Died 7th March 1840. Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwanis Colonel) Da«s„k

# Lieutenant-Colonel Geouoe Fead. (b) Kelly, (i) Died March 1837.

Lieutenant-Colonel Leigiiton Catiicart Dalrvm- Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Bull. K.H. (A) Died
PLE. (i) Died 6th June 1820. April 1835.

tjr Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Chaules $ Lieutenant-Colonel (now Coloni.l) Juju aui>

Gold. (6) C-iievney. (/;)

4* Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Douglas ts Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Rriiard
Meucik.(A) Lluellyn. (i)

-}*Ln:uTENANT-Coi.oNEL(nowMAjOR-GENERAL) Alex- Lieutenant-Colonel Donald MACnoNALn. (b) Diid
ANDER George Phaser, 16th Lord Saltoun in 19th June 1829.

Scotland, (b) G.C.H. ^ Lieutenant-Colonel James Paul Buiuger. (i)

*LlEUTEN-ANT-('oLONEL(nOwMAJOR-GENERAL)ALEX-- LlEUTEN ANT - CoLON EL GkORGE HoMK MuRRAV.(/0
ANDER MACDONALD.(i) '

j)i^.j jgj,, December 1833.

Lieutenant-Colonel Augustus DE'\VissELL.(i) Died Lieutenant -CIolonel Augustus BaR(,n Keitziv-
30th May 1838.

,.,,^^._ k.C.H. Died 6th November 1830.

* Lieutenant-Colonel James Mitchell, (b) ^ Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) John Hau.:.

ift Lieutenant-Colonel George MuTTLEBURY'. (6) (i) K.H.

^ Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) John Pre- ^ Lieutexant-Colonel Ceougk. Baron Von Ba-
MANTLE. (Zl) KING. (6) K.C.H.

ifc Lieutenant-Colonel Duncan Cameron. (6) ^ Lieutenant-Colonel J(inaijian Leach, (i)

LiEUTKNANT-Coi.oNi], Shaplanu BoYSE. (i) Died in Lieutenant Colonel John Mervin Cuiliefe. (4)

1832. Died

•{t Lll-.UTENANT-t'lU.ONEL MoRRlS WlLLIAM BAILEY.(i) jfr LlEUTEN ANT-CoLON EL (nOW CoLON EI.) JolIN BoTELLU

^ LlEUTENANT-CoLONI L Fll NNl.S SaNDI'.RSON MlL- PaUKEU.(&)

LER. (i) $ Lieutenant-Colonel George Davu.s Willson.(Z/)

rj- Lll Ul-ENANT-C'OI.ONI.L PlllLIF DORVII.LE. ((!)) *fr LlEUTEN ANT - CoLON EL (noW CoLoNLL) GeOKGI-

r|t Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Archihald Miller, (i)

Money, (i) •{» Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Charles

^ Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Robert Tchi-
Beckwith. (6)

KENS. (A) $ Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) William

LiEUTENANT-CoLONi-.L Goodwin Colquitt. (6) Died Campuell. (i)

before September 1828. Lieutenant-Colonel Charles De Petirsdorfe. (i)

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Colonel) J. Sutii- K.C.H. Died 13th March 1834.

ERLAND Williamson. (i) Died 26th April 1836. Lieutenant-Colonel John Thomas Keyt. (A) Died

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Major-General) 18th January 1835.

Stephen Galway ADVE.(i) Died 13th Septeiu- Lieutenant-Colonel Augustus Sympheu. (6) Died

ber 1838. 11th December 1830.

?5t Lieutenant-Colonel (now Major-General) the $ Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Fielding

lIoNOURAiiLK Edward Pyndak Lygon. (b) Browne, (i)

Lieutenant-Colonel the HoNouRAULE Henry Per- ij, Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Lawrence

CY.(i) Died 15tli April 1825. Arguimuau. (6)

Lieutenant -Colonel Fuedeiuck Reh. (i) K.H. & Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Henry

Died 24th July 1829. George Smith, (i)

^ This Mark indicates the Existing Companions.

(6) Those thus marked were Nominated Companions on the 22nd of June 1815, " for tlieir services in the Unities fougbl

inicm the lOlh and liuh of June lust."





1815.] COMPANIONS.

•}i Ln-UTENANT-COLONEL (nOW CoLONEL) WlLLIAM

Staveley. (A)

Lieutenant-Colonel AlexanuerCampbei.lWv ELY,

(i) Died 10th November 1827.

•{• LieUTEN'ANT-CoLOXEL GeOUOE MuLLEll.(i) K.C.H.

^ Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colon r.L) Petiu Au-

gustus Lautouu. (i) K.ll.

ife MAJOIl(nOwMAJOU-GENEKAL)PlUCYDuUM.MON D.(i)

4{* Major (now Lieu lENant- Colon el) Leslie Walker.
(i) K.ll.

* Major (now Lieutenant-Colonel) Robert Mac-
D0NALD.(6)

•^ Major (now Colonel) Sir George Charles
HoSTE, KMGllT.(i)

Major (afterwards Lieutenant-Colonel) Jajies Ful-

LARTON.(i) K.ll. Died 8th March 1834.

Major (afterwards Colonel) Thomas Rogers. (i)

Died 9th August 1839.

Major Frederick Bkev.mann. (6) Died •24th Janu-

ary 1821.

* Major John Jessop. (b)

Major Henry KuiiLMAN.(i) Died 19th March

1830.

Captain (afterwards Rear-Admiral) Lucius Ferdi-

nand IIardvman. Nominated 8th December

1815. (c) Died 17th April 1834.

Captain (afterwards Rear-Ad.miral) George Tobin.

(c) Died 10th April 1838.

$ Captain (now Rear-Admiual) Charles Bayne
Hodgson Ross, (c)

Captain William Feiiris.(c) Died 17th May 1822.

Captain Donald Macleod.(c) Died 4th April 1831.

$ Captain (now Sir) William Augustus Montagu.
(c) Knighted 17th January 1832. K.C.H.

$ Captain (now Sir) EuwaudChetjia.m. (c) Knighted

1st March 1837. K.C.H.

* Captain Samuel Jackson, (c)

^Captain (howSir) Francis .Au(;ustus Collier. (c)

Knighted 28th July 1830. K.C.H.

^ Captain James P.ittison Stewart, (c)

Captain (afterwards Sir) Richard Spencer, (c)

Knighted a2nd February 1833. K.C.H. Died

24tli July 1839.

Captain Booty Harvey, (t) Died July 1833.

* Captain (now Sir) Augustus William James
Clu-eord, Baronet, (f) Knighted 4tii .August

1830. Created a Baronet 4th August 1838.

$ Captain Alexander Rlnton Siiaupe. (c)

$ Captain Joseph Neeuham Tavler. (e)

Captain John Smith, afterwards assumed the name ol

Skene, (c) Died 10th December 1833.

f|s Captain Glokge Barne Tuollope. (c)

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Major-Generai.)

James Patrick Murray, (c) Died 5th December

1834.

••^ Lieutenant-Colonel (now Major-Glneral) riii

Honourable Hugh Arbuthnott. (f)

$ Lieutenant -Colonel (now Colonel) William
Woodgate. (c)

$ Lieutenant-Colonel Charles Cothlu. (c)

*Jt Lieutenant-Colonel (now Major-General Sir)

Thomas Downman.(c) Knighted 13th Septem-

ber 1831. K.C.H.

•J« Lieutenant-Colonel George Wn.KiNs.(c) K.H.

$ Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Charles

Philip de Bosset. (c) K.H.

LiEUTENANT-CoLONiL Arthur Jones, (c) Died 12tli

November 1836.

t-B CoMM.vNDER (now Captain) Joiin Lawre.nce. (c)

Lieutenant-Colonel William A. Thompson, of the

East India Company's Service, (c) Died 1st Sep-

tember 1822.

Major John Ludlow, of the East India Company's

Service, (c) Died 22nd September 1821.

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards M.vjor-General)

Robert Paton, of the East India Company's Ser-

vice, (c) Died Uth November 1837.

ig M.vjOR (now Majou-General) William Innis, ut

tlie East India Company's Service, (c)

Major Thomas Lowrey, of tiie East India Cijmpany'>

Service, (c) Died 2nd December 18U).

J? Major (now Lieutenant-Colonel) the Honoi u-

ABLE George Lionel Dawson, assumed tlie iiainc

of Da.mer in addition. Nouiiuated 26th .lauiiai v

1816.

Lieutenant-Colonel Ernest Oitu Baron Fiuip.

Nominated 26th January 1816. Died 3Utli No-

vember 1816.

Captain (afterwards Reau-Adjiiral) CiiAi;i.i-< Kmns.
Nominated 19th September 1816. Promoted tip

Kni-lit Commander 8th June 1831.

* Captain (now Rear-Admiral) the HoNoUR.*bLL

Frederick William Aylmer. Nominateii 19tli

September 1816.

4r Captain William Furlong Wise. Nomiiialvd lllii

September 1816.

% This Mark indicates the Existing Companions.

(i) Those thus marked were Nominated Compamc
upon ihe IClli and 18lli of June last."

[i
J

All lliOie thus aiaiktd \vt.re appoujled L'o.mpa.m

on the 22nd of June 1815, " for tin

^ on die Bth of Dectiiib.r 1813.

in llie Uallles fc.uj;lu
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'Jr Captain tiie IIonourari.i'. (now Sir) Antikiny H- Lieuten'ant-Coi.oxel (now f'oi.ON'i.i.) Koiieut Al'

Maitland. Appointed a K.C.M.G. '2r.th Fcl.m- Douam.. (</)

"'•y l^'-O-
-J. LlEUIT.NANI-Col.ONEl. (iUHU^l. JM ACI.OM.1.1.. (,/)

Cm'Tain Wn.UAM Patkusov. Nominated 19th Sep-
.:, Likum ENANT-roi.(.NF.E(now Coi.uni.i.) 11 i/nkv .I..„x,

tember I81(i. Died 18tl. May 18;)8.
^,;, .,,3,„„,j t,,^ „,„„ ,^,- p,,,,^,, „^ 1,^3.,-,

^ Cai-pain John Cjode. Nominated lOtli September ,^ Lieutenant-C'olonei. (now Cui.unei.) Tiio.m \-, Wil-
"""''•

I.IA.M BllOTIIEllTON. (f/)

•i- Major (now Ck.i.ONnr, S,r) William Gossi.t. ^ L,EUTENANT-roi.oNEL(nowMA.ioR-GENER m.) I>, n k
Nominated 2(itli November 1810. Kniylited in Fvirs ((/)

18J1. K.C.IL . ., ',
r

r^ Major (mow Lieutp.na\i--( oi.u.vei.) Ror.i.nr Al \i

-

LiEUTENANT-Cor.ONEL (afterwards Colonel) John donald. ((/)

Colon r.i. (afterwards MAji.R-GrNr.R \ l) John Aksulu,

of the East India Company's Sitn icu. (r/) I'lo-

moted to Kniijbt Commander lOtb Jajiiiary 1N-J7.

LlLUTLNAM-CoLONLL WlLIHM Ih.NKY CooI'LU, of

the i:ast India Company's Servire. (</) Dinl Stli

I
'"••' — '" — -.-..—

Miv 18''
Knij^hted 18th February 1835. Promoted to Knight ^

Commander 10th March 'l837. Lieutknant-Cou.nei. (afterwards MAj.iR-GrN lkal)

, ,, ^ ,, „ Alex ANDEIl Ca LinVELI., of the Last India Com-
Colonel (afterwards Majou-General) Lionel S.MiTij. , ^ / J^ n . 1 . 1 .

v,„..-. ... .1 )...! T-,.i low /.;s r> ,„.!., P'"'y^ Service, (rf) Promoted to kni-ht
(
om-

BuiiNEir, of the East Lulia Company's Scrv

Nominated '21st December 1816. Died 15th Oc
tober 183-2.

LiEUTENANT-CiiLoNLL (afterwards Major-Genlrai

Siu) Josri'ii O'Halloran, of the East India Com
pany's Service. Nominated '2 1st December 1816

Nominated 3rd February 1817. (cZ) Promoted to

Knit;lit Commander 3rd December 1822.
mauder 10th JMarch 1837.

LlEL'TENANT-CoLONEL (afterwards MaJoR-C"! N I HAL)
H, Colonel (now Lieutenant-General Sir) Charles R„rert Housn.UN, of the East India Company's

William Dovi.E. {d) G.C.H.
>.^.,,i,, (^, Promoted to Knight Co.mnander loth

^ Coi.ONE.L (now Lieutenant-Gener.vl) Sir Howard March 1837.

Douglas, Baronet. (,/) Appointed a (i.C.M.G. Liiu tenant-Colonel (afterwards Colon, l) .Iohn
18th March 1835. Shaplanu, of the F.a.t India Company's Servire.

^ Lieutenant-Colonel (now Major-Glniral Sir) (</) Died i)tli November 1S35.

James VTNrY.(,/) Kni:.-hted 2lst February l,S3d. .Maj,.r G,oiu;e Mason, (rf) Died 7th Au-nst 1821.
K.C.IL

Major (afterwards Colonii. Sir) Amnanjier .Mac-

of the East India Company's Service. ('/)
I.ieuti-.nani' -Colonel (afterwards Colonel) Joi

11, NRV DuNK.N. (,/) Died 1 1th November 1825.
Knighted by Patent 2Uth August 1827. Died 20,1

.^ LlEUTrNANT-CoLONIL (UUW MaJUR-GeN ERAL Sir) AugUSt 1831.

William Parker Carroll. (iZ) Knighted 1 Ith r. , r, , si r- ^ r m
,_,. ,. ,^,, ^ Colonel (afterwards Major-Generai.) liioMAs M, N-

May 1816. K.C.IL V .1 t? . i r r' < n' Ro, oi the Last India Company s ^se, vice, .\omi-

ColonelSir Philii' Keating Roch,-. (r/) Knighted nated 14th October 1818. (f) Promoted to Knight
1-lth May ISIG. K.C.IL Died 1,-th February Commander 26th November 1819.

Col.oNii, (afterwards Ma.ior-Gen eral) John Dom-
L.EinENANT-CoLONELjoHNMERyiNNooTH.(,/, Died

,,.„^_ ^f (,„ p-^.^^ ,„ji,^ Company's Service, (c)
23rd August 1821.

P,„,nuted to Knight Con.niauder 26th November
LiEUTENAN'r-CoLONii. (afteruards Colonel) Georc;e 1819.

Holmes. If/) Died 3rd January 1833. ^ , r, 1 ai n \ ^^
^ '

•' Colonel (afterwards Ma.ioi;-( ,.nlral) pREDr.UKK
LiEU-rENANT -Coi.ONE.L pRANtis MooRE MiLLER.(rf) II ARi) YM A N . (( ) Died 28th November 1 82 1

.

Died 17th May 1823.
^,,„„^.^, (afterwards M.uoR-G, neral) Ti, , .m., .l.s

;|i Lieutenant-Colonel Francis BATTERSi!Y.(f/) Pri izler. (e) Promoted to Knight Com.uamler

H" Lieutenant-Colonel Charles de Saluiieury. (d) 3id December 1822.

I.ieutenant-Colonel George TAVi.0R.(r/) Died 8th Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Maior-Giniual)

August 1826. Norman Macleod. (/) Died 31st March lS31.

((/) Those lliiis marked were appointed Companions on the :ird of I'tbriiaiy 1817.

$ Tills Mark indicates the Kthling Comimnioks.

(e) Those to whose Names this Mark is allixed were appointed Compamoas on llie Hlli of Oe

(/) \'ide London (Juzeile, 1st June lUlU.
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Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards RIajor-Geneual)

IIoPToN Stuatfoud Scott, of the East India

Company's Service, (e) Promoted to Knight Com-

mander 26th September 1831.

LlEUTEXANT-CoLONEL RoiiERT G.MIAN, of the East

India Company's Service, (e) Died 18th Decendjer

1818.

LlEUTENANT-CoLONLL (afterwards Majou-Geneual)
RoBr.RT Scot, of tlie East India Company's Ser-

vice, (c) Promoted to Knight Commander 'itith

September 1831.

LiEUTENAN'r-CoLONEL (afterwards Colonel) Nikl

Mackellar. (e) Died 2nd October 1837.

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Major-Generai.)

Andrew M'= Dowell, of the East India Company's

Service, (e) Promoted to Knight Commander 2t)th

September 1831.

4f Lieutenant-Colonel Colin Jami;s Milnes. (e)

Lieutenant -Colon EL (afterwards Majou-General
Sir) Evan John Murray M'Gregor. Succeeded

as a Baronet in June 1822. K.C.H. Promoted

to Knig-ht Commander I9th July 1838.

3f Lieutenant- CoLONEL(now Colonel) the Honour-
Aiu.E Leicester St.vniioi-e. (e)

Lieutenant-Colonel Cu.vrles Barton Burr, of the

East India Company's Service, (e) Died 20tii

Way 1821.

^ Lieutenant-Colonel John Crosdii.l, of the East

India Company's Service, (e)

Lieutenant-Colonel Samuel Dalrymplp, of tlie

East India Company's Service, (e) Died 12th May
1821.

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Major-Gen eral)

Donald Mac Leod, of tlie East India Company's

Service, (e) Promoted to Knight Commander 16th

February 1838.

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Major-Gen eral)

Jame.s Russell, of the East India Company's Ser-

vice, (e) Pronmted to Knight Commander lUtli

March 1837.

Lieutenant-Colonel David Prother, of the East

India Company's Service, (c) Died 18th March

1825.

Lieutenant-Colonel Valentine Blacker, of the

East India Company's Service, (e) Died 4tli Marcli

1826.

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards Colonel) Tllo^ns

Henry SoMEiiSEr Conway, of the East India

Company's Service, (t) Died 13th May 1837.

Major Henry Munt, of the East India Company's

Service, (e) Died 25th July 1819.

Major (afterwards Colonel) Henry Francis SMrni,

of the East India Company's Service, (e) Died

21st February 1834.

Major (afterwards Lieutenant -Colonel) Henry
BowEN, of the East India Company's Service.

Died 12th July 1821.

*JrMAJOK(now Colon EL)THn.MAsIlATIli:RTONl)AWIS.(c)

Major (afterwards Major -General) Jamis Law
LusuiNGTON, of the East India Company's Ser-

vice, (c) Promoted lo Knight Commander 10th

March 1837.

Major Joseimi Knowlts, of the East India Company's

Service, (f) Died lat November 1826.

Major (afterwards Lieutenant-Colonel) Joll^^ Mac-

kenzie, of the East India Company's Service, (e)

Died 2nd March 1830.

•Jr Major (now Lieutenant-Colonel) Patrick A'ans

AuNEW, of the East India Company's Service, {e)

Lieutenant-Colonel Charles Dashwood. Nominated

24th October 1818. Died 20lh April 1832.

* LlEUTl.NvNl-Col.ONl.L (llOW CoLoNEL) TlloMAS K E-

NAii. Nominated 24th October lt<18.

tjl LirUJENANT-CoLoNKL (nOW CoI.ONEL) JllHN FrEDI.-

RiiK E\\ART. Nominated 24tli October 1818.

LiEUTi NANT-Coi.ONEL (afterwards Colonel) James

Hawker-. Nominated 24th October 1818. Died

October 1827.

LlEUTENANT-CoLONKI. WlLLLlM RoiUSON. Nominated

24 tb October 1818. Died in 1824.

Major (afterwards Major-Gen eral Sir) Tiio.MAS An-

EL'KEY. Nominated 24th October 1818. Knighted

by Patent 27tii March 1829. Promoted to Knight

Cominander 2Uth July 133S.

^ Major-Gene.ihl 1)1:osin, of tlie Russian Service.

Nominated an llunurary Companion 17th ApiJl

1819.

ijr Major Bakon .M vRniiAi., of the Austrian Service.

Nominated an Honorary Companion 17tb April

1819.

•^ Major Vai. IN riNE Baiion De Massow, of the Prus-

sian Service. Nominated an Honorary Companiou

17tb April 1819.

.5. LlEUrENANT-Coi.ONELTME Pr 1 NCE Al OUSTIS DE LA

T.iuR AM. 4' VMS, of the Bavarian Service. NJ.nii-

naled an Honorary Comiianion 17tli Aynl iNl'"*.

(() Tliose 10 whose Names tliis M:i

«. Tl.is Mark nidieules die E.nU,„

; aiipuiiiled e'o.Mi'ANiuNs on die I4lli of October 1811
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ij? Major CiiAKLEs Boi)o Bahox di^ Bodenuauskn, of

the Hanoverian Service. Nominated an Honorary

Companion 17th April 1819. K.C.H.

ijf Major SciiREiiir.usiioi-KU, of the Saxon Service.

Nominated an Honorary Companion 17th April

1819.

»R Majou-Generai. O'Lalou, of the Spanish Service.

Nominated an Honorary Companion 17th April

1819.

•H Major William Wasiiington, of tlie liavarian Ser-

vice. Nominated an Honorary Coinpiiuion 17tlx

April 1819.(y)

Cai'tain PETr.K Puui;r. Nominated r2th Aui^'ust 1819.

Died 31st October 18'2-2.

*H Major (now Colonel) William Morison, of tlie

East India Company's Service. Nominated 4tli

Septenilier 1821.

ijr LiEU'rENANr-CoLONLL (now Colonel) Fuedlrkk
George Heriot. Nominated 16th March 1822.

LiEUTENAN'i'-CoLON EL Georo e J ENKiNHON. Nominated

KJth March 1822. Died 21st March 1823.

^ Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Colquiioun

Grant. Nominated 16th March 1822.

LiEUTENANi'-CoLONEi, Samuei. Hai.l. Nominated IGth

March 1822. Died May 1824.

LiEurENAN-i'-CoLONLi. N Ai II A.N' I L L Warren. Nomi-

nated 16th March 1822. Died in 1825.

fj^ Lieutenant-Gen ERAL Bmion de Constant Re-

liEi'QUE, of the King of tlie Netherlands' Service.

Nominated an Honorary Companion 16th March

^ Major BAU.MiiAcii, of tlie King of Wurtemberg-'s

Service. Nominated an Honorary Companion 16th

March 1822.

^ Major Rasiukug, of the Austrian Service. Nomi-

nated an Honorary Com]ianion 16th Alarcli 1822.

LiEUTENANT-Coi.oNKi. Jamt.s Dlwail, of the East India

Company's Service. Nominated 23rd July 1823.

(h) Died 20th January 1824.

LiEUTENANT-CoLONEL (aftorwaids Major-Gen EHAi.)

David Li.ichton, of the East India Company's

Service. (A) Promoted to Knig-ht Commander 10th

March 1837.

Lieutenant-Coi.onel (afterwards Major -Gi:neral)

Charles Di;acon, of the East India Company's

Service, (h) Promoted to Kniglit Commander 10th

March 1837.

Lieutenant-Colonel (afterwards ;\Iajiir-Ginlr al)

Tilo.MAS CoKSELLls, of the East India ('(niipany's

Service. (A) Promoted to Kniylit CommaiiJir 2i)ih

July 1838.

Lieutenant-Colon 1,1. Wu.lh.m Glorop. Mvwmi.i.,

of the East India Cunipauy's Service. (/<) Died

19th December 1830.

iji LlKfrr.NANT-Coi.ONKI, (now M AJOR-G EN l.llA 1.) TllO-

iMAS PoLLoiv, of the luist India Comiiunv's Ser-

vice. (/O

Lir.UTENANT-CoLONEL MuiIAlI. Kl.NNlOY, of the East

India Com[iany's Service. (A) Died (ith September

1831.

LiEUTENANT-CoLONr.i. Dvvii) Newall, of the East

India Company's Service.(/0 Died 30th May 1827.

Lli;UTENANT-Col.ONEL Gl.ORGr, MuNRO Pol'IUM, of

the East India Company's Service, (/i) Died 22nd

October 1824.

LlEUTENAN'r-CoLONKL (afterwards Colon r.i.) RoiiKiir

Hivrzi.ER, of the East India Company's Service. (/()

Died 1st December 1834.

LIEUTENANT-COLONIL RiClIAUU ClaRKK, of the East

India Company's Service. (/() Died 7tli October

1824.

LlEUTENANT-CoLONI'.L LuciUS R.O'BlUl'.N, uf the East

India Company's Service. (A j Died lUtli July lS2.).

ijr LlEUTr.NANT-CoLONKL (llOW AIaJiJ R-G EsLU \ L ) \v-

ousTUS .^NDiiEus, of the East India Company's

Service, {h)

*}t Lieutenant -Colonel (now ^AIajok -Genli; \i.)

Charles Macj.lod, of the East India Company's

Service, (h)

^ 1\Iajor (now AIajor-Genlral Sir) Ei'iikaim Gkkr
Stannus, of the East India Company's Service. (Ii\

Knighted 26th April 1837.

Major Francis French Stau.vton, of the East India

Company's Service, (/i) Died 25th June 1825.

Major Edward Jervoise Ridge, of the Tuast India

Company's Service. (A) Died 13tli July 1833.

IMajor John Ford, of the East India Company's Ser-

vice. {It) Died 2nd January 1826.

•^ Major AjiRAiiAMsoN, of tlie Danish Service. Nomi-

nated an Honorary Companion in September 1824.

* LlEUTENANT-CoLONEI. (noW CoLONl.t.) RoliElir

Buici'. Fearon. Nominated 2nd April 1825.

Colonel Jiuin IVP Combi',. Nominated 2(;th December

1826. (i) Died 12th October 1828.

:} Tliis Mark iiidica

(^') I'ulonul Wasliiu;

Eiistiiig Companions.

fact appointed on the 4th of September 1819, but

Gazeuc of S.iluiday tlie 17di of April in that year." \ ide London Gazette, -itli September liilO.

(Ii) Those to whose Names this i\Iaik is affixed wire appointed Comi-amons on the 23rd of July 1823.

(i) Those thus marked were appointed Companions oh the 2GtU of December 102(3.

by mistake
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C0L0NEI.(aftenvardsMAJ0U-GENEUALSlR)WlLL0UOII- LlEUTENANT-Coi.ONET, Ja.MI.S BuODIK, of tllO I'.Ilst

BY Cotton. (0 K"iglitedl7tli July 1830. K.C.H. India Company's Service. (;) Died l8tli Juno

Promoted to Kniglit Commander 19th July 1838. 1831.

LlEUTEKAKT-Cor.ONEL George M-^ Gregor. (i) Died Lieiitenant-Coeonei, (afterwards MAjoit-CrNEi; m.)

7th Aug-ust 1828. Tilo.MAs Wiuteiiead, of the I'ast l.ulia Company's

r^ Liruri'.NANr-Coi.ONEE (now Colonee) Richard Service, (i) Promoted to Kniylit Commander 'iutli

(uHiDAEE lM.KiN(:roN.(J) July 1838.

LiEUTENANT-CuEONT.E (aftcrwards Colonel) John tJJ Lieutenant -Colon' e.l (now Major -ChNiJixL)

William Ma LLi-.Tr.(i) Died 14th Decemher 1831. Alexander Fair, of the liast India Company's

$ LiEifTENANT-Coi.oNEL (iiow Coi.onel) William Service, (i)

^^^"^^''' (') LiEurENANT-CoLONEL (aftcrwards 1MaJ(jh-C.enerat.)

^ Ln UTEXAN r-C(ii.0NEL (now Colonel) Michael Clements Browne., of the Past India Company's
Ciiu.i.iits. (;) Service, (i) Died 2;jth April 1838.

4t L\i cii;NAM--Ci.Ec]Nr.E John Wieli\m O'Donog- ^ /-. r n- c- r
*

. Lieutenant-Coeoni I. Edward \\ iNTiRTON Snow, of
"^"•^''

tlie East India Company's Service. (() Died -Itli

* LiECTENAN'r-CoLONEL (now Colonel) IIenry God- ^ ,i, ^^-^^

WIN. (0
, r. / ,^ s ,< tSt LlEUTENAXr-CoEONr.l. (now CcJEONEElCHUIsTOI'iirii

4? Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colon el) THE Honour- ^^, ,, ,,,,,.,,
, „ ,.

' Sullivan I'aiiax, ot tlie La.-t India ( ompany .s

ABLE John Imncii. (i) c ,..-., t

LiEirTENAN'r-CoEONEL (afterwards Colonel and Ma-
.,0R-G,.NLUAL in India) Por.ERT Henry Sale, {i) * Lieutenant-Colonel (now M.,„„.-( un, kal) A e-

Promoted to Kniglit Commander 20th December ''"'•'^ Kkhards, ol tlie l.a.st India Company's

]g;,,,_
Service. (0

-jtCvi'rviN Henry Ducu Cii \ds (i) Lieutenant-Colonel Stlimij-.n XAriox, of tlic l'"ast

*Cai.tain Frederick MarrvamO ^l
Company's Serviee.(0 Died 2nd Ani^iist

LiEUTENANT-CoLoNi'.E Wii.i.iAM Fritii. (() Died 27th

•May 1831. ri^ Lie. TENANT-CoinNEi.diowMA.inR.GrNru u.) Buo.n:
' Bridoes Parli;v, of the I'l.st India Company's

« Lieutenant-Colonel l-nANcis Fuller. (i)
Service. (^

* LlEUTENANT-CoLONi;i. JMaTHIAS I']\ ERARD.(;) K.H. . . ,, , ^. s , . ii^
rtr LlEUTENAN-r-( OEONLL (llOW bill) < H AREI.S lIoEKlN-

^ Lieutenant-Colonel Cecil BissHOPi'.(i) .,„x, of tlie Ea>t India Company's Service. (0

tjr Major (now Lu.urENANT'-Coi.oNEL) Jame.s Lewis Kiiii;hied 2iitli April 1837.

l^'^'^O'^^- (') LiEUTrNANi-CoE.iM. I. (afterwards Colonel) John De-

M.VJOR Peter Lvtouche Ciiajiiiers. (/) Died 29tli i, amain, of the i;..sl India Company's Service. ((')

Aiig-iist 1827. Died ,iOili Alay In:;(J.

ijr Major (now LlEUTl.NANT-Col.oN EL) GeoROeThORN-
jj. Lii.LTENANT-CoMiNI E(nOW M AJOR-GeN i;RAl.) TllD-

"" ' • (') MAS \ViE'^oN,of the I:^ast India t'ompany's Service.]

^Ma.,011 (now Lieutenant-Colonel) William H.
^^ L„-,utenant -Colonel (mow iMaj.mi -(Jkner u.)

^''^^"(''
Georc.e Pollock, of tlie East India Company's

•Ji Co.MM \Ni)i R (now Cai'tain) Ge.orge Fri:iii;rick Service. (J)

LlEUTENANT-CoLONEl, lIlNRV SlEl'HI.N PlEEER, of
LlEUTENv NT-Colonel (afterwards Major-Genera,.)

j,^^ p.,^^ ^^^^..^ Company's Service. (,') Died -Ith

ltoi',1 ur Si I \ i.NsoN, ot tlie I'.ast India Company's
Alu'ch 18''8

Servirc. (0 Promoted to Knight Commander 10th

M iich 18^7 ^ Lieutenant-Colonel (now iMAjoR-(ir.NiRAL) \\ ii.-

, ,, r 1 HT /-^ V
LiA.M Clineon Baddi.LEV, of the East India C(;m-

LiEuri.N.iN r-( oeoni.i. (afterwards Major-Geneual) , . .

Wii iiA.M lti( iiMiiis, of the East India Company's
pany s Service. (0

Servile. (J) Promoted to Kniyht Commander 20th r^ Lieuten an'I -Colonel (now i\I.\joi;-( 1
1 n i it \l) J \Mis

Jnlv 1838. W uiAli, of the East India Company's S,i vice.(/)

(0 Those lliiib maikcil were appointed Comi'amoks on llie '^iJdi of Decemher Ifl-Jlj.

tjt Tliis iMaik iiidieales iliu i:iUliiig Companions.

I Some mistakes having been made in tlie Nomiiialioii;. on the vlolli of Decemher l!i'2o, llicy were collected in ihu I,c

Gazette of the litli Jamiaiy 1827.
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*Jt Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) James Skin-

ner, of tlie East India Company's Service, (i)

rS Major (now Lieutenant-Colonel) Cornelius

BowvER, of the East India Company's Service, (i)

^T Major (now Lieutenant-Colonel) Richard Lacy

Evans, of the East India Company's Service, (i)

^ Major (now Lieutenant-Colonel) Wili.ia.m Lau-

KiNS Wat.son, of the East India Company's Ser-

vice, (i)

* Major (now Colonel) Gi'.oroe Hunter, of tlie East

India Company's Service, (i)

Cai'tain (afterwards Rear-Admiual Sir) John Ac-

worth OiMJiANNEY. Nominated 13th Novemher

18-27. (A) Knig-hted 20th May 1835. Promoted

to Knight Commander 19th July 1838.

*|r Captain tup. Honouraisle (now Sir) James Ashley

Maude. (/O Knighted 23rd Eebruary 1836. K.C.II.

4t Cavtain the Honouraisle Frederick SrENCER.(^)

^ Captain Edward Curzon. (/;)

^ Co.mmander (now Captain) John Norman Camp-

bell, (k)

Commander (afterwards Captain) Richard Dickin-

son. (^) Died 1st January 1840.

^ Commander (now Capeain) Georoe Boiiun JMap,.-

TIN.(/0

^ CoMiMANDER (nOW CaPTAIn) LeWIS DaVIES. (k)

Commander (afterwards Captain) the HoNouRAnLE
William Anson. (/^ Died 19fli October 1830.

ijr Commander (now Captain the Honourvp.le)

Charles Chetwynd Talbot, commonly called

Viscount Inoestrie. (/;)

$ Commander (now Captain) Rouert Lamii,:rt

Uavnes.(/0

^ Colonel Van Goukum, of the Dutch Service. Nomi-

nated an Honorary Companion 31st January 1828.

iJr Captain (afterwards Reau-Admikal) Michael
Lazareii', of the Russian Naval Service. Nomi-

nated an Honorary Companion 14th March 1828.

«6 Captain Alexander Avinofi% of the Russian Naval

Service. Nominated an Honorary Companion 14th

March 1828.

^Captain Joseph S\inkin, of the Russian Naval

Service. Nominated ati Honorary Companion 14tli

March 1828.

^ Captain Luc Bocujanowitch, of the Russian Naval

Service. Nominated an Honorary Companion 14tli

March 1828.

*H Captain Etienne Krouschtofe, of the Russian

Naval Service. Nominated an Honorary Compa-

nion 14th March 1828.

B Captain Nicholas Epautchoke, of the Russian

Naval Service. Nominated an 1 lonorary Companion

14th March 1828.

^ Captain Jean Svtin, of the Russian Naval Service.

Nominated an Honuraiy Companion 14th i\larch

1828.

^ Capi'ain Jkan Epautchopf, of the Russian Naval

Service. Nominated an Honorary Companion 14lh

March 1828.

Captain (afterwards Rear-Admiral) the Baron .AIi-

LIERES, of the French Naval Service. Nominated

an Honorary Companion 14th March 1828. Died

about 1835.

$ Captain (afterwards Ri ar-Admiral) Bothiuul di;

LA Bretonniere, of the French NavalService. No-

minated an Honorary Companion 14th March 1828.

^ Captain Nicolas Morice, of the French Naval

Service. Nominated an Honorary Com])anion 14th

March 1828.

$ Captain Jean Rene Rou];rt, of the French Naval

Service. Nominated an Honorary Companion 14lli

March 1828.

'H Captain (now Rear-Ad.mirai.) Gaud Amiahee
HuGON, of the French Naval Service. Nominated

an Honorary Companion 14th March 1828.

*fe Captain Louis George Fran^'ois Turpin, of the

French Naval Service. Nominated an Honorary

Companion 14th March 1828.

Captain Ferdinand Frezier, of the French Naval

Service. Nominated an Honorary Companion 14th

March 1828. Died about 1835.

h Lieutenant-Colonel Count de Cra(juemiiour(;,

of the Spanish Service. Nominated an Honorary

Companion 6th December 1830.

4r C'apeain (now Rear-Admiral) Richard Curry.
Nominated 26th September 1831. (/)

Jt Captain (now Rear-Admirae) riiE IIonourauli

Frederick Paul Irry. (/)

rH Captain Daniel Woodriee. (/)

Captain James Sanders. (/) Died 23rd November

1834.

4» Captain (now Ri;ar-Admirai,) the Honouraisle

George Elliot. (/)

4f Captain (now Rear-Admirae Sir) Um.n Pigut.

(I) Kni-hted 18tli June 1831. K.C.ll.

$ This Muik iiiditalcs the I'liistiiii- Companions.

(t) Those thus marked were appointed Companions ou the 2Gth of December liiJO.

(/c) Those thus marked were appointed Companions on the 13lh of November 18-27.

(/) Those thus marked were appointed Companions at the Coionatioii of Kiiiy William the I'ourlh, 'JiJlh September 1831
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l.xv

B Cai'tain (now Reah-Admiual Siii) Salusbuky
PiiYCE HujipiniEYs, assumed the name of Daven-
port in lieu of Pryce IIumimireys in 1838. (/)
Knighted 21st February 1834. K.C.II.

Captain (afterwards Rear-Admiuai.) John Tower. (/)
Died 13th December 1837.

Captain William Hlnnaii.(Z) Died 22nd December
1832.

Captain William Puycl CuMiiY.(/) Died 27th Sep-
tember 1837.

* Captain the HoNouRAiiLL Josceline Pekcy. (l)

Captain Andrew King, (l) Died 30th June 1835.

Colonel Richard Payne. (/) Died20th January 1833.

* Colonel (now Major-General) Charles Nicol. (0

$ Colonel (now Major-General Sir) Henry King.
(l) Knighted 5th June 1834. K-C.H.

m Colonel (now Major-General) Frederick Ri n-
nell Thackeray. (/)

Colonel (afterwards Major-Geni:ral Sir) John Bos-
CAWEN Savage, of the Royal Marines. (/) Knighted
22nd February 1833. K.C.II. Promoted to Kniyht
Commander 25th October 1839.

* Colonel (now Maj<,h-General) John Frvxcis
Birch. (/)

Colonel (afterwards Major-General) Henry Phil-
LOTT.(/) Died 12th March 1839.

Colonel (afterwards Major-General Sir) Robert
M"-CLEVERTY,ofthe Royal Marines. (Z) Knighted
in 1837. K.C.H. Died 22nd November 1838.

* Colonel William Howe Knight Erskine. (/)

Colonel (afterwards JI.vior-Gen-eual) the Hoxouk-
ABLE Lincoln Stanhope.(/) Died 2yth February
1840. '

* Colonel (now Major-Ge.neral) John Grey. (/)

iH Colonel (now Major-General) Sir Henry Wat-
son, Knight. (/)

* Colonel Charles Ashe A'Coort. (I) KM.
^ Colonel Charles William Pasley. (Z)

Colonel John Gillies. (/) Died 5th June 1836.

m Colonel Henry Charles Edward Vernon Gra-
ham, (Z) assumed the surname of Vernon in 1838

* Colonel Sir Roisert John Harvey. (I)

Colonel Rouert Waller. (/) Died January 183(J.

* Colonel Alexander Thomson. (/)

* Colonel John Dueey. (/)

* Colonel J.vcob Tonson. (I)

jjt Colonel William Alexander Gordon. (Z)

Colonel THE IIonourarle George William Rus-
sell (comuumly called Lord George William
Russell). (/) Promoted to be a Ciuil Grand (^ross
1 9th July 1838.

$ Colonel James Feugusson. (/)

* Colonel Andrew Ckeagh. (l)

*-5> Colonel Roiiert Pym. (/)

* Colonel Archibald Campiiell. (/)

Lieutenant-Colonel Richard Guihiins. (/) Died
2nd January 1836.

i}TLiEUTENANT-CoLoNEL(now Colon el)Thomas Hun-
ter Blair. (/)

* Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Lisle. (/)

ih Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) William
Grexnshields Power. (I) K.il.

^H LlEUTENANT-Col.ONlL (now CoEONEL) WlLLlAM
Balvaikd. (/)

* Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) John AI u--
DONALD. (/)

•fe Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Edsvu'i,
Fanshawe.(Z)

* Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Wielmm
Cardon Seton. (Z)

* Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Eli as Lau-
rence, of the Royal Marines. (/)

m Lieutenant-Colonel William Cuthueut Ee-
PHINSTONE lloLLOWAV.(/)

* LlEUTENANT-CoLONl-.L CilARLES SlEWART CAMP-
BELL. (/)

* Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Geokgi;
Turner. (I)

* Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Alston Brand-
RETH. {I)

* Lieutenant-Colonel P.vtrick Campbell. (Z)

Lieutenant-Colonel James Bogle. (/) Died 3 1 si

December 1835.

* Lieutenant-Colonel JoifN Michell. (/)

* Lieutenant-Colonel Edward Ciiaries Whin
YATES. (Z) K.H.

« Major (now Lieutenant-Colonel) Sir John Scot]
LiLLiE, Knight. (/)

* Major (now Colonel) Tho.mas Adams Parkk, oi
the Royal Marines. (/)

* Major Hen it v Koss Gore. (/)

« This .Mark i.idicales the E,Uli„g Coj

(/J Tliuse tluii, marked were aiipoiuted C -ions ul tlie Coronation of Kii IClh ScijtLnjber 111





Ixvi CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF [1031— 183U.

CoLOXF.L (nftcru-ards IMajor-Orneuai.) John Rnsr,, of

the East India Company's .Service. (I) Pi-onioteil

to Knig-ht Commander 20tli July 1838.

Colonel Gi.rvase Pennington, of the East India

Company's Service. {I) Died 2nd July 183.5.

CoLONF.L (afterwards Ma.ior-Genf.ral) Jam is David
GuEEMiiLi., of the East India Company's Service.

(/) Died 15th February 1840.

Colon F.L (afterwards Majoii-Gexeral) John Dovk-
TON, of the East India Company's Service. (I)

Promoted to Knight Commander 20th July 1838.

Colonel FoKTiiXATus IIaglev Pierck, of the East

India Company's Service. (Z) Died 31st Deceni-

ber 1832.

rf Coi.<iNKL (now I\Iajor-General) Robert Pit.nlvn,

of the luist India Company's Service, (l)

Colonel IIasiinos M. Kelly, of the East India Com-
pany's Service, (l) Died Hth February 1832.

^ CoLON'EL (now RIajor-Geneual) John Mavne,
of the East India Company's Service. (/)

Colonel Wili.ia.ai Conrad Faitiifull, of the East

India Company's Service. (J) Died Ifith March

1838.

^ Lieutenant-Colonel (now I\Ia.ior-Cieneuai.)

Francis F. W^h.son, of the East India Company's

Service. (/)

^ Lieutenant-Colonel (now Maior-Generai.) Alex-

ANDF.u Lindsay, of the East India Company's

Service. (0

rf Lhuti NAN r-Coi.oNEL (nowCoLO^•EL)II^NUYTuEE-

N^.l.^ Kdiu Ris, of the I'"ast India C^ouijiany's Ser-

vice.!/)

•{• I.IEUTlNANT-Cor.ONEL (nOW CoLON El.) J AM I'S CaUL-

FiELD, of the Ea»t India Company's Service. (Z)

^ Lieutenant-Colonel (now Colonel) Richard
TiCKEi.L, of the East India Company's Service. (/)

JJr Liri'TEN iNr-Coi.oNri, Charles FiTZGr.RALD, of tlie

East India Company's Service. (/)

•Jt LiEUTr.NANT-Coi.oNi.L Samue.i, Hugiies, of the East

India Company's Service. (Z)

$ LnuTiNANT-CoLONix RoBERT Smith, of the East

India Company's Service. (/)

5» M.vjoa (now Lieutenant-Colonel) Alexander
i\l ANSON, of the East India Company's Service. {I)

Major Ja.mes Nesbii't Jackson, of the East India

Company's Service. (/) Died 8lh June 1832.

.f}» Major Archiiiald Irvini:, of the East India Com-
pany's Service. (/)

Jr Captain Sir E
RONET. Non

tj? CaI'TAIN C'UTIII

^Captain (afterwards Sir) John Ross. Nominated
22nd December 1834. Kni-bted 21tb Derember
1834.

Colonel (afterwards MAjoK-Gi;NEiiAE) David Fou-
Lis, of the East India Company's Service. Nomi-
nated .jtii March 183.5. Promoted to Knight Com-
mander 20th July 1838.

*S Cai'tain the Honouraiu.e .Iohn IIav, connnoidv

called Lord John IIav. Nominatea ITtli Febru-

ary 1837.

Colonel the IIonouraiili: John iMaitland. Nojui-

nated 13tli June 1838. Died ISth January l83l).

•J* LlEUTINANT-CoLONEL(n0W CoI.ONIL) G EOIK. r. Ai'-

ousTUS Wi.THERALL. K.H. Nominated 13th June

1838.

(D Tikjmas Trou i;ki noE. oa-

;d liJib July 1S3,S.(/;,)

Fi.AI HERSTONE DaI.Y.(//()

Captain Edward Pii.ham Buinton. (/«) Died fith

April 18.39.

3? Caft'ain Richard Arthur. (/«)

^ Captain James Andrew Worth. (?;;)

^ Captain Robert Worgan Geoik.i: FEsTiNt,.(w)

•}? Captain Barrington Reynolds. (;;,)

th Captain Roup.rt MAUNsrxL. (m)

fj* Colonel William Wood. (,ii) K.II.

^«,C(jLONr.L (now Sir) William WARi;i,.(m) Knighted

5th .lune 1830.

tJt Colonel Gi'.ORGr, Charlis D'Aguii.\r. (rii)

i^ Coi.oNj-.L Henry Sullivan, (m)

fh Colonel SiEPii I N ARriiuii (h.od.m \n. (v/;) K.H.

•Jr Colonel Edward Wyn vakh. (/<()

* Colonel Giorge Brown. {„,) K.II.

^h Colonel Charles Edwaiid Conve.rs. (in)

fji Coi.oNi'.L James Allan. (»i)

fH Colonel Damd Foiii;rs. (m)

Hr Colonel Henry Aiu.lpiu-s PKorioR.(//,)

i^ Colonel Edwaud Parkinson, (/h)

t!r Colonel Thomas Franhs \V'ade. (w)

^ Colonel Richard Egerion, (/«)

jjt Colonel William Chalmers, (/a) K.II.

i\r Colonel Chaiham Horace Churciuli.. (//<)

t{. Colonel .Jamen (^rant. (///)

-Jt Colonel Thom \s William Taylor, {m)

*}. Colonel 1"i i.ix Calvi.rt. {in)

4S This INIavk indicates the Kvisliiig Companions.

(/) Those thus marked were appointed Companions at the Coioni

(wi) Those dms maiked were appointed Companions on the lOlli 130, ul llie Coruuati

lb, ililli Seplunber 1!

n ol Her present Miije





COMIWNIONS.

•k Col.lJXV.L (now Sill) JOIIX i\IuUYLL10N WlLSO.V. ()«

)

Knighted in 1B39. K.H.

Coi.oxi:!. (afterwards Brigadieii-Gi'.neual in India)

Thomas Wii.lsuiki;. (m) Promoted to Kniglit

Conunaiidcr 20tii Dccoinber 183y.

•f Colonial IIlnuv Oglanj)Lr. (?«)

^ Coi.oM I. Edward 1'li;.minu. (wi)

4- Cul.uNlL PniLIl' BAINIiRIGGK. (Wi)

th Coi.oM.i. 8i:.Mruoxius Stiiktion. (w)

^ CiiLoxEL Thomas Erskini; Napikr. (?«)

-H Colonel Nathaniel Thorn, (m) K.H.

rjr Colonel William Henry Sewkll. (m)

Colonel (afterwards Brigadier-General in India)

JosEi'ii TiiACK\vELL.(m) K.H. Promoted to Knight

Commander 20th December 1839.

-!• Colonel Alexander SIacdukald. (/;;)

^r Colonel Sir William Lewis Herru.s, KxuniT.(wO

K.C.H.

•ft C'oLONEL Thomas Staunion St. Clair, (m) K.H.

Ir Colonee George William PATv.(/;i) K.H.

•5t Colonel Thomas Jamls AVemvss. (m)

rh Colonel Roreut Blmu. Gahkux. {m) K.H.

^ Colonel William IJuw an. (in)

•^ CoL(jNiL James Shaw Kennedy, (hi)

•Jr Colonel Gjxirge Lek.u (ujejue. (in)

•!r Colonel Geouce Coui'er. (;;;) K.II.

r}. Colonel He.xry rtAiNEY.(»t) K.H.

-J« Colonel the IIonuuraule Charles Goue. (;«)

K.II.

*;- Colonel (iRiFi'irii Geoju^e Le\vis. (»i)

ijr CoLOXE.L George Judd Hariunc;. (m)

•J. LlEUl 1 XANT-Col.OX'EL JoilN G I UU UO II. (;/l)

-!-Lii El rxAXT-Coi.oxr.i. Walter Fredericiv O'Reil-

ly. (;»)

•Jr Lll lilEXANT - COEON EL ALEXANDER KENNEDY
CnuK, assumed the name of Ke.xneuy in addition

to and alter that of Ceakic. (//() K.H.

*{}LlEUlT,NAX I'-CoLONEL EdW.V RuTllOM AS ftl KJlELL.(»i)

•Jt I.IIAirrXAX r-CoLONE.L Tho.mas Blanshari). (hi)

tjr I.IEUIIXAXT-COLONEL TllOMAS Dv NELLY, (m)

t!t LlEUir.XAXl-CoLONEL WlLLIAM llr,iu.(m)

jj* Lll.Uri XAN I'-COI.ONEL \VlI.LI AM BoLDi;N DuN-
..AS. (m)

^ LlEUri.X.VX-E-CoLONEL JoHN NeAVE WiU.I.S. («()

rf?LiEUTE>;ANT-Coi.ONEL William Breri.T()N.(;h) K.H.

rjt Lir.uTENAXE-CoLONEL (now Coi.oxEi.) John Omen,
of the Royal Marines, (in) K.H.

t^ Liri;iEXANT-Cui.oNi;L Charles Corxwallis Dan-
SEY. (m)

Major-Gene.ral William Turner, of the East India

Company's Service. Nominated '2(ltli ,)uly 1838. (/i)

Died May 1839.

^Major-General Wii eiam Hile, of tlie F.ast India

Company's Service, (u)

i^ Major-General Sir James Limond, Kniciee, of

the East India t^ompaiiy's Service, (n)

-It Major-Genkral William Sandwitii, of the I'.ast

India Company's Service, (u)

^ Major-General James Fallowfiei.d Salier, of

the East India Company's Service. («)

;» JIajor-Glxerai. Henuv George Andrew Tayehr.

of the Fast India Company's Service (//)

rjr Major-Gexeral Heubeut Bowen, of the East India

Company's Service, (k)

•J? Major-General Francis Jamis Thumas .Iuiin-

ston, of the F/ast Indi.x Company's Service, (u)

ijr Major-Gexerai. Sir Rouert Hexiiy Cuni.ieke,

Baronet, of the East India Company's Service. («)

^- MaJOR-Genlral Peeer De la Motte, of the East

India Company's Service. (;i)

rj« AIajor-Geneual Edwaud Fuederrk, of tlie l-^ast

India Company's Service. (;<)

^T Colonel James Kennedy, of the East India Com-
pany's Service. ()i)

$ Colonel Sir Jeremi.vh Brvaxt, Knighe, of the

East India Company's Service, (u)

*;- CoLoxEL Edmund Frederick Waters, of tlie F.ast

India Company's Service, (h)

t{T Colonel \\ieliam Samesox Wiusii, of the I'.ast

India Company's Service, (ii)

*& Colonel William Batitni, of tlie Fast India Com-
pany's Service, (n)

iji Colonel Akciiiieveo Galloway, of the East India

Company's .Service, (a)

+f, Colonel CoORE Lecumiee Graves Russell, of the

East India Company's Service. {,0

$ Colonel RoiiERT Home, of tiie F'ast India Company's

Service, (n)

LlEUTEXANT-Col.OXEL JaMES HenRY FlilTll, of tile

East India Company's Service, (n) Died 'iiid March

1839.

^ This Mark iiidicales the Exisling Companions.

(hi) Those thus marked were appointed Companions on die 19ili of July 18:J8, at ihe Corona

(/() Those thus marked were appointed Companions on the JOtli of July luua, at die Coiuiu

1011 of'llor pre.-.eiit Majtslj.

1011 of llur pixsLiit .Majeslj.





COMPANIONS. [1838-

Ht LlEUTEN'ANT-ClJLONEL Hi:NRY CocK, of thc East

India Company's Service, (ii)

»Jt LlKUTEN.VNT-CoLONEL ClIARI.r.S II ElinERT, of tllB

East India Company's Service, (m)

1$, Lii;i;tenant-Col()nel John Mougan, of the East

India Company's Service, (n)

LlEUTENANT-CoLOXEI, JoSIAJI StEWAKT, of tlie EnSt

India Company's Service. («) Died '^Srd Novem-
ber 1839.

^ Lll'.UI'ENANT-Col.ONII. WiLI.IA:»I Wi [.I.I A.MSOX, of

tlie East India Company's Service, {n)

•Jt LiEUTENAXT-CoLoKEL Hen'ky IIali,, of the East

India Company's Service, (h)

H* LlEUTENANT-Coi.OXEI. JolIN CuEAPE, of tllO East

India Company's Service. (>i)

•}» Lieutenant-Colonel John Low, of the East India

Company's Service. (»)

•J? Lieutenant-Colonel John Coi.vin, of tlie East

India Company's Service, (n)

ijt Lieutenant-Colonel Alexandeu Tullocii, of the

East India Company's Service. («)

ij? Lieutenant-Colonel Scudamoue Winde Steel, of

the East India Company's Service, (n)

ij» Lieutenant-Colonel Joseph Ouihard, of the East

India Company's Service, (n)

fj. Lieutenant-Colonel Ciiaules Ghaiiam, of the

I'^ast India Company's Service. (?;)

Major (afterwards Lieutenant-Colonel) John Her-
uiNo, of the East India Company's Service. («)

Slain at Cabool 5th September 1839.

{J» Major Sir Edward Alexander Campju-ll, of the

East India Company's Service, (yi) Knighted l8th

July 1838.

^ Major Patrick Montgomeric, of the East India

Company's Service, (h)

»!• Major William John BuTrERU'ouTii, of the East

India Company's Service. (7i)

* Major John Purton, of the East India Company's

Service, (n)

Major John Cameron, of the East India Com-
pany's Service, (w) was Nominated on the 20th

of July 1838, but he had died in India on the

15th of June preceding'.

^ Major Thomas Lumsden, of the East India Com-
pany's Service, (n)

Major Thomas Timbrell, of the East India Com-
pany's Service. («)

Colonel James Frederick Lo\ e. K.ll. Nomi-

nated 30th March 1839.

Lieutenant-Colonel 'iiie Honouraisle Henry
DuNDAS. Nominated 30th March 183'.».

Eur Nominated :jOth

K>

Lieu'l'enant-Colonll Jo

March 1839.

Lieutenant-Colonel C'iiarles C
Nominated 30th March 1839.

Captain Sir Thomas John Cochi

Nominated 18th April 1839.

Captain Samuel Hood iNGLnrir.Lo. Nominuteii

18th April 1839.

Captain William Bowles. Nominated IStli Apri

1839.

Capiain Myde Parker. Nominated 18th Apri

1839.

Captain James Whitley Deans Dtndas. Nomi-

nated 25th October 1839.

Lieutenant-Colonel John Scott. Nominated 20tli

December 1839.(o)

Lieutenant-Colonel Willia.m Pi.rsse. (o)

Lieutenant-Colonel William Crokek.(o)

Lieutenant-Colonel R(.ixald Macdonai.d. [a)

K.H.

Lieutenant-Colonel Aisraham llcBEitTs, of the

East India Company's Service, (o)

Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Stevenson, of the

East India Company's Service, (o)

LiEUTr.NA^-r-CoLONEL Thomas Montiaiii, of the

East India Company's Service, (o)

LuUTlAANr-Cm.ONEL IIuoii Massey Wiilelek, of

the East India Company's Service, (o)

LlEUrENANT-COLONEL ClIAULES M. CaRMICHAEI.

Smyth, of the East India Company's Service, (o)

Lieutenant-Colonel Bentham Sandwiih, of the

East India Company's Service, (o)

Lieutenant-Colonel Foster Sialkeu, of the East

India Company's Service, (o)

Lieutenant-Colonel (now Sir) Claude Martine

Wade, of the East India Company's Service, (y)

Knighted December 1839.

Major George Thomson, of the East India Com-

pany's Service, {u)

Major Eldued Poitinger, of the East India Com-

pany's Service, (o)

$ This Mark indicates the Existing Companions.

(n) Those thus marked were appointed Companions on tlie ioili of .Inly I03fi, at the Coioiiatiou of Her pitscnt Majesty.

(o) Those thus marked were a]ipoiiUed Companions on the 'JOlli of Ueceiiiber liiii'J.









(Bxmt #la0tcr0, ant) iSfficers of tlje

•Bx^tx of tije «atl).

GREAT i\[ASTEU.

AIuMAc.u, auJ Di i\IoNT.\c;ir. Appuiiiteil Gki:

Dieil 5tli July 1749.

May

ACTING GREAT MASTERS.

Ills Royal 11ii.iim:ss Sir Fuedf. kick oi- BnuNswirK
Lini.miuk;;, ui'teru arils created Dlki: or York
ani> ALii.\NV, Second son of King George tlie

Third. First and Principal Knight Companion, and

sometime AcriNC. Giu;Ar IMAsrKR.f K.G. K.li.

G.C.ll. Died .Uh January 18-27.

Ihs RovAl. III.. ll^l:^^SIR\VlLllUl Henry OF Dhuns-
« ICK Ll'NICMlLUO, DUKI; VV Cl.AKE.NCi; AMJ.Sl'.

Andrews, Brother of the Sovereign. K.G. G.C.B.

G.C.II. Appointed Actinu Great JNIaster 14th

November 18-27. Became SOVEREIGN OF THE
ORDER -2Lith June ISJO.

[is Rovaf IlioiixusN Sir Afcuvius Fri;im.ui> k

OF Bkunswuk l.iNEN'iiURi;, DuKE HI' Su>sr\,

Uncle of the Sovereign. K.G. K.T. G.C.B.

(;.C.H. Appointed Acting Great MAsrER llJth

December 18:37. The Present AcriM; Gkeai
:\Iaster, and First ani> Puixcu'ai, Knk^im
GiiA.\n Cross.

DEANS.

SvMir.i. lii;Ai.EuRi.,l).D. IJisnoi'or Rocin ster, Dean S.

oi Westminstih. Appuiutid Dean oe tiie(Jki.i.r

2:ird May 17-2.3. Died 17th Al'ay 1731.

Joseph Wii,cocks, D.D. Bishop i.i Rik-hi si ik. In-

stalled as Dean ue WEviMiNsrin, and bucanie i^y

Dean of th

March 175G.

.il. Died !ith

.u:i NousEEV, D.D. BisHoE or RocHEvriii. In

stalled a.s DiAN of Westm insti k, and hccani

De\n of TIM Oeoer (;th Decendjcr 171).;. ^l•aM^

lalid lo Si. A.'^aph in 18U-2.

EiAM Vincent, D.D. Installed as Di.an .,f W e~ i

-M.NMiR, and became Dean of the Oei.i a 7l

An-u..t 1 .Sl)-2. Died "2 l.st December 1 8 1
.",.

ln.stalled as Dean
Dean of riii: Ok
2 1th June 17G^.

JuHN TUONEVS, D.D. 11





)FFICERS OF THE BATH.

riENEALOGTSTS.

J.iiiN .Anstis, Juniou, EsQuiiiE (tifterwai'ds Giirter Cr.oiKiF. (arterwunls Sir Ck.ki.i:) Navi i u, York lU-
King- of Arms). Appointed Gi:m;ai.oi;ist in May i;ild. Appdiiitcd f iiA rAi.i}(.; isr and Bhuii:; Coiirsicr

1725, and Blanc Coursicr Herald 1 Itli Janiiaiy Herald 15th.liinc 17ft-2. Knigliled O.Gtli Novnnliei

17-2G. Died 5th Uecember 1754. 1 S 1 3. Became Gaiter 11th May l,S->--'. K.ll.

Sackvii.i.e Vox, Escouiiir.. Appointed Gineai.uoi^t Died '28th October 1 831

.

28th Frbniary 1755, and soon after, Blanc Coursicr ,., \Va i/n.R As ion Bi.oi'.sr l-sm'iur Arundel llerali

"^''''''-
I'.xtraordinary, nou' (l„..-,ter ller.dd. AppuiattH

.KniN Sun.iEi.i) Brown, Esquuu.. Appointed Genk- Gi,neai,.h;ivi' and r.huic C^ursicr Herald ^-Jnd Nu-

Ai.OGlbT and Blanc Coiirsier Herald 30th .lune vumbcr 1831. Tim Prisint G i:n i ai.cig i vr ui

1757. Resigned ind June 1792. iin. Order uf tiii Uuii.

REGISTPvAHS.

I'.nwARD YouNuE, EsQUiRE. Appointed Uegistrau Hunoirahee Ciiarli;?, B vnks Stamujpe, a Major in

23rd May 1725. Appointed King ge Ar.ms oe the .Army. Appointed Recustrar and Secuitary
THE Order, and Gloucester Kin(^ oe Arms 5th in 1805. Died of hi.s AVoiind.>i at the Battle of

December 17-15. (uruiina Kith .lanuaiy 1809.

CoEoNEi. Thomas KoK\^\E. Appointed RrciisrRAR .Ion n C'iia i; i.i.s 1 1 1 u i:ii.s, I^(juire. A])pointed Regis-

about December 17-15. Died 3rd October 1749. trar and Sn i;i:i arv .laiuiary 1S09. Ri>i'^iud

CiiARLES NiAVTON, EsijuiUE. Appointed Registrar

about 1750. Died or Resig'ned about 1753.

Wiii.iA.M WiHTEiiE.'VD, Es(iUiRE (the PoGt Laureate)-

Appointed REOis-ruAii and Secreiary 3rd .\o-

vembor 1755. Died 14th April 1785.

\^ li.iiA.M Fauquieu, Esquire. Appointed Registr.ir

and Secuetary 24th Septombor 1785. Died 28lh

September 1805.

SECRETARIES.

F.DWAKn .MoNTAGi, Em.iiiue. Ai-iiointcd Secretary HoNoiRAr.i.i. Cii mi i.rs I! vxks Sfamiopi , a .Major In

ill May 1725. l.ivin- I 7l'l. the Army. Appointnl Reciisir \ R and Si ciirrAR^

in 181)5; Died of his Wound:, at die Battle of
SiR.li)ii\ .liMJiii, b\RiiM-,r. Appointed SrcREi'AR\ ^^^, , ,^., ,

. .. iv;(,i)

about 174!). Died I5|li Au"ust 1755.
omniia ,i aniiary

. .,

.ImiN CiiAULrs HiKRiEs, Kscji lur.. Appointed Regis-
Wii.i.rA.M WiuiiiiEAD, i;s,.iiKi. Appoinled Rigis- tr ui and Secret miy in .January I8n9. Re.i-ned

ruAR and Src HI iMiv 3id November 1755. Died in 1822.

Mill April I /8;j.
LiEUTENANT-CGi.(iNEi.(afteruaresSiR)\V"u.i.iAM Li « is

Willi vM Fvi iiGiiR, EsgLiiiE. Appointed RiGisTRAU Heruies. K.C.H. Appointed REGisTR\Rand

and Si( KiiARY 24th September 1785. Died 28th Secretary 3lst August 1822. Resigned in 1827.

Seiitomber 1805. .;. Michael Sr.Y.MOiu, Esijuiur, a Captain in the Royal

Navy. Appointed 4tli April 1827. I'm I'ri^im
Sr.cRiTun- Avi> ifiGisTRvR ..I Tin Order m
Tin: Bern.

•4 Tl.l> Maik mdiLiites llle Kli.l.
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KINGS OF ARMS.

V l.u\t.ui;v n.i.r, F.M.uiur. App<jiiiteil B.vni KiN(; Fi-ancis 'rowiiscml, Estjiiirc, Windsor HeraKl.

nr Arms in iMay I'/J.', ami GuiLci.vn R Ivixi^ or Acted for many years as Deputy Bath Kin-
A ];.Ms in January 17'2(i. Died '29tli September 1745. of Arms, and t)lli'ciatud at the InMaliations of

vKi. YouNdK, Es.juiKE, late lliciSTUAU of the '"S8, 170-i, 1803, ami KM-J. Di.d '>5iU

Order. Appointed B.\tii Kinc. of Arms, ami '^l'"':!' 1SI9.

hiux Pai.mi:r Cui.l.iM, Ks..uiRi:. Appointed B.u ]i

KiN-c; OF Arms .Jrd April ISDl, and d.-.u^isTi r

William Woodi.ky, Esoi'iui:. Appointed Bath King King of Arms 'ilst April 1801. Diud SeptendjL-r

Ci..,ici.:sT£ii KiNc; (.F Arms 5th December V,

Resigned about 175().

or Arms in 175()-7, and made GLoucisrua King 18'29.

OF AuMS 19th November 1749. Resigned about
17r;7_ *t? Ai.GFRNoN Gri:\ iLi.i., Escjuilu;, late a iNfajor in tli

,, , . , ,1 ,. Army. Appointed Bath King of Arms 'JOth .Vi
AMl'KL lIoRMlY, l'.si,iL-|KI . Alipointcd BaTII KiNG (IF /i o irv l i- ,. i-

, ,
,' ,,..'', ^ ,- f^nst 18-29, and soon after, ( .i.oucfsi'f.r Kinc; </

;Vrms r2tn .lanuary 1 /o7, ami soon after, (j I.oucLS- . ,,-, n ,- .

,- ,
•'

-nv- 1 >^ 1 . , .V,^, Arms. Iiie FiiFsENr King or An.Ms of ru
Ti R Kix(; OF Arms. Died '28th July 177 1

.

,, ,, ,, ,.-' Ordlu of riiK Bath, and ( iI.oi'clstlu Kin(. o

iR Thomas Gfry Cli.i.iim, Baronf.t. Ap])ointed Arms.
Bath King of Arms 14th December 1771, and

soon after, Glcjuclsflr Kini^ of Aujis. Resi'^ned

in March 1801.

USHERS.

{".D.MUND Sawyfu, Esquiiu,. Appointed Usiii;r in Isaac (afterwards Sir Isaac) Heakd, Lancaster Herald

May 1725, and Brunswick Hi.u.vli) 14th Janu- Appointed Usher 18th November 1774, and

aiy 1726, but the Patent was not issued until (Jtli Brcnswick IIirai.d 31st December 1774. Ap-

October 1727. pointed Garter, and Knig-httd 2nd June 178fi.

(.'iiaui.esFrewf.n, EscHiiRK. Appointed Usihr in June Resigned in 1«14.

1738, and soon after, Brunswick IIeralb.
^j, c^,,,,,,, p,,,„, ,,„ „ Bfi.tx, Cscjuirf, K.II. l.an-

lir.XRY IIu.l., Es(iUlRF, Windsor Herald. Appointed caster Herald. Appointed. Umilr 13th July Is 14,

Usher in December 17G2. Gazetted as Bruxs- and Brunswuk Hi.r m.u 9th August 1814. Tut
WICK Herai, I) 19th March 17()3, and was sometime Pimsfni' Gin ri.i\i a \ Usui it oF riii. Rid Rmi.
Serjeant at Anns to the Honso of Commons. Died and I5iu'ns«iciv IIirmh.
June 1774.

MESSENGERS.

SiMui.i. Boom, EsQUiRi,. Appointed 23rd Jlay 1725. John Sturgis, Esquire. Appointed 5th April 178N.

Henrv FoiKEs, E,.ciRK. Appointed in November '^''"'l;)^,^';^'^'''' ^r'' ''''"'""'' ^'"'

1738. Died l.uh April 1773.
20th February lh2 2.

r:- JaMF.S Pui.MAN, EsQllRF, liiehmond Herald. Ap
WIMIVM il.iwiANh Tuvox, Gr.NT. Appointed ISth pointed 27th November 1822. > eon.ai. l-her o

February 1774. Died 1 I th July 1787. the Black Rod. ThePri.slni .Mi>mnglro
THE Order of the Bai h.

4, This .Mark indicates die En^l^ii^ Oni. i,us.





OFFICERS OF THE BATH.

atiljitional iSffixers

APPOINTED AT, OR SINCE THE EXTENSION OF

THE ORDER IN JANUARY 1815.

OFFICERS OF ARMS ATTENDAiNT ON THE KNIGHTS COMMANDERS
AND COMPANIONS.

Groiun. Navliu, Knu.iit. K.Il. York Huiald

(iit'terwartls (iiuter). Genealogist of the Order.

Appointed Ofuciu or .Au.ms attendani' (jn Tin.

IvMCiiiTs C().M.MANi>Eiib A.vD COMPANIONS 'iiid Ja-

nuary 1815. Died 28tli October 1831.

Sia William Wcods, Kmi.ht, K. II. (Jartli

Appointed Oi'ticru of Arms Atii ndani- on rii

Knights Co.mmandeks andComp.vmons 7tli A[n

183-2. Knighted l-2tli April 1832. Tin: Pkusln

Officer of Arms Attendant on the Knk.ui
Commanders and Companions.

SECRETARIES TO THE KNIGHTS COMMANDERS AND COMPANIONS.

William ^\'ooDs, Escn'iRi;. A[)pointed Secretary

TO ITlE KNIGirrs CoMMANDI RS AND COMPANIONS

2nd January 1815. .\ftcrwards appointed Blue

Mantle Pursuivant, and succeeded as Clarenceiix

King-of Anus in 1831. Appointed Otlicer of Arms
Attendant on the Knights f 'uminaiuleis and Coiii-

jianions 7th April 1832.

IR Ninioi.AS Harris Nicolas. .Appointed Sicia-

TARY to Till'. KnIOIITS COMMANDI RS AND COM-
PANIONS 7th April 1832. Chancellor of the Order

of Saint Michael and Saint George. G.C.M.(i.

K.H. The Prese.nt Secretary iotue KNUiins
CoMM VNUERS ANU C'oMlMNIONS.





Slppentii):.

A.

[ Referred to p. 27, antea.]

AN ACCOUNT OF THE CREATION OF KNIGHTS OF THE BATH AT THE CORONATION

OF QUEEN ELIZABETH OF YORK IN 1487.

" On Friday next before St. Katherine's day, the Queen's good Grace, Sec. Sec. came forward to tlie

Coronation, entered into the Tower, Sec. and there tlie gentlemen, called by the King's most honour-

able letters to receive the Order of Knighthood, were created Knigiits of the Bath, in manner and

form as the picture thereof made, sheweth, wliose names with the Esquires Governors, by the King's

aij])ointment, to attend njMin the time of their said creation be hereafter written [Vide the List in

]). .\i, autea.]

" Item, on the 21st day of November was my Lord Prince received in manner, as cnsueth, by

water, when he came to his creation, on the 2Gtli of Novendjer 148^, A" 5 Ilun. VII. Sec. ; when the

King went to dinner, my Lord Prince held the towell, the Lord Stoiirton bare the water, the Earl of

Northumberland toke the say, the Lord Mautravers, and the Lord Grey Huthyn lield the basin, and

the renniant waited on the Sewer, and bare dishes, that is to say, Thomas West son and heir to the

Lord Lawarr, John Saint .(ohn, Henry Vernon, John Hastings, William Griihth, William Tyndale,

Nicholas INIontgomery, William Uvedall, Rlatthew Browne, Thomas Darcy, Thomas Cheyney, Edmund
Gorges, Walter Dennis, William Scott, and John Gyse, and then their Esquires Governors, that were

appointed by my Lord the King's Chamberlain, that is to say, to await \\\m\ the Prince, Thomas

Brandon, and Thomas of Brereton.

And wlien it was night, and the Princes Bath was prepared in the King's Closet, and in the entry

between the Parliament Chandjer and the Chapel, were the Baths of the Earl of Northundjerland, and

the Lord Mautravers, and the Lord Grey Ruthyn, and all the remnant were in the Parliament Cham-
ber, in order as above written. And the King in his person gave them the advertisement of the Order

of Knighthood : and that same season were all those of the King's Chapel, reading the Psalter for tlie

good s|)eed of the (^ueen, wiiich then travailed, and anon about nine of the clock that same night she

was delivered of a Princess, which was christened on Saint Andrew's day, in Westminster church: and

on the morn, when the Prince had heard his mass, he was, with all his aforesaid Company, privately

conveyed through St. Stephen's Chapel to the nether end of the stairs toward the Vicar's lodging,

where he took his horse, and the remnant in the Palace at the Starchamber stair foot, took their horse,

and the Earl of Esse.x bore the Prince's Sword and Spurs, and so they rode about the standard in tlie

palaio into Westminster Hall, tiie Prince foremost, and the other following in order after their Baths;

aiul before the Kings Bench they alighted olf their horses, and so proceeded into the Whitehall, and

stood along by the side table, in time the King came ; and when the King was coming, the Marquis of

Berkeley and the Earl of Arundel led the Prince to the firesence ; and the Earl of Oxford, great Cham-
berlain of England, took of the Earl of Essev the Swurd and tlie S|)uis, and then presented the right

k
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spur to the Kino-; tlie King commanded the Marquis of Berkeley to set it on the Prince's right heel,

and likewise did the Eurl of Arundel on the left heel the other Spur; and then the King gird on his

Sword, and dubbed him Knight, and after all his company in Order, connnaiiding other Lords and
Knights to present them, and to set on their Spurs ; and when the King had dubbed all those Knights,

lie created a Pursuivant for the Prince, and named him Wallingford ; and when the Prince had oilered

his Sword and forgone his Spurs, he went efft to the King's Closet, and put upon him his TJobes of

State, &c. All tiic other new made Knights sat along the one side the chamber, ifcc. After tiie lar-

gesse of the Prince, the largesse of tlie other new made Knights was also cried, and after dinner Sir

AVilliam Uvedall was chosen, and gave the King thanksgivings in the name of all his Cuniijany, tec."

"The King being determined at Allhalloween tide then following (10 lien. VII. UU-l), to liold

and to keep royally and solemnly that Feast, Sec. and at that Feast to dub his second son Knight

of tlie Bath, and after to create liim Duke of York, and thereupon directed his letters missive, and

also writs according to the same, to divers nobles of this his realm to be of his son's Bath, and to

receive tlie Order of Knighthood, of which at his commandment came twenty-two, as sliall iullow

after in this Ijook, and the remnant were pardoned, or were at their fynes, &c. On the morn -alter

Simon and Jude the Prince was conveyed to Westminster, and on Thursday the 30th day of October,

the said Lord Henry served the' King of towel, and the Lord Ilarington toke the sey, and the Lord

Clyilbrd held the basin, and the Lord Fitzwarine bare the water, tiie Lord Dacre of the South bari!

the King's potage, Mr. Thomas Stanley and the remnant bare dishes of the hrst course, or the

second, and the Lords Servitors and the other nobles, some dined in the Chamber, and the remnant

sat in the H-.dl, some at my Lord Steward's table, and some at Master Comptroller's table, and after

in like wise so did they sup; and when it was night, and that their Baths were ready, lust in tlie

King's Closet was the Lord Henry's Bath royally dressed and a rich bed well einjiairelled, and the

Earl of O.vford read tlie advertisement, and tlieu the King took of the water and put on his shoulder,

and made a cross and kissed it, and from thence went into the Queen's Closet, and likewise adver-

tised the Lord Ilarington and the Lord CliHbrd, and from thence went into the Parlianieut Chamber,

where were twenty Baths and beds, which liad sparvers, ami the best ordered that I have seen,

and as followeth, first in that chamber was tiie Lord Fitzwarine, the Lord Dacre of the South, Sir

Thomas Stanley son and heir of the Lord Strange, Sir John Arundel, Sir Waller Giilllth, Sir (jerveys

of Clifton, Sir Edminul Trallord, Sir Robert Harcourt, Sir Henry Marney, Sir Roger Newbmgh,
Sir Raull' Rider, Sir Thomas Bawde, Sir John Speke, Sir Humphrey F'ulford, Sir Robert Litton, Sir

Piers Edgecombe, Sir Robert Clere, Sir Thomas Fairfax, Sir Richard Knightley, and Sir John Cliooke.

And after that the King of his grace and benevolence had visited them all in their Baths, he departed

into his Chamber, and then when they were dry in their beds they were revested in their Hermit's

weed, and so departed to the Chapel, where they had spices and their voidy, and the Sergeant of the

Confectioiiavy had of every Knight a noble. And on the morn early every man was shriven, and

heard their mass, doing all observance thereto belonging, returned to their beds and delivered tiieir

russet gown to the minstrels, and it was so well ordered and the house so well voided, and then kept,

tliat they took good rest, and aiiou after it was day, and that they were awaked, they well and libe-

rally paid the fee of money to the Ollieers of Arms, that is to say, the Lord Harington, son and lieir

of the Lord Marquis Dorset, 50s-. and every Baron above named 40i-. and every one of the remnant '20\.

Item, they paid to the Sergeant of the liwry, every man 20.s-. and id. Item, they rewarded tlie Lashers

and the giooiii porter, and their Esquires of honour liberally, and yet they made a couimou puise.

When the time was come that it was the King's pleasure that they should arise, the Ivul of Oxford, the

Earl of Northumberland, the Ivirl of Essex, the Lord Daubeney, with others, went to the said Lord

Henry, and from him to the Lord Ilarington; and the E-arl of Oxford, great Ciiamberlain of iMiglaiid,

gave Jiim his shirt, ami after him the other nobles did also give part of their habillemeiils, and also my
Lord of Oxford with the aforesaid Lords hoiiuured them with his hand, giving them all their sliirls in

order as above, and alter as then beds stood in order. And immediately after that they were ready,

they toke their way secretly by our Lady of Pew through St. Steiihen's Cliapel on to the stair foot of

the Star CIramber end, where they took their horses, which, indeed, were simple and so little of value,

and not to the worship of Knighthooil, and that the old ordinance was, that those lior.ses eiuiniirelled
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after the custom should be fee to the jNIarshall of England, or lUUi. and in his absence to the IMarshalls

of the Kings Hall, considering that those horses for the most ]jart were so simple, and for an example,

lliat other hereafter should come with better horses, and njore lionourably, for this once my Lord

Marshall by the advice of his chief council, took of every man 4Us. for this time only, and pardoned

tlie value of £3, and delivered their horses again: and the Lord William Courtenay bare the said Lord

Henry's Sword and Spurs, the pomel upward, and when he did alight of his horse,. Sir William Sandys

bare him to the King's presence, and there the Earl of Oxford took the Sword and Sjnirs, and presented

tlie right Spur to the King, and the King commanded the Duke of Buckingham to put it on the right

heel of the said Lord Henry, and in likewise the left Sjnir to the Lord ftlartjuis of Dorset, and then tlie

King gird his Sword about him, and after dubbed him Knight in manner accustomed, and then set him

upon the table in time the King had in like form dubbed the Lords, and Sir Thomas Stanley, Jicc. then

Sir William Sandys bare my Lord Henry into the Chapel, and there at the high Altar ofl'cred his

Sword, and the Lords after in order, and after all tlie Knights as tliey were dubbed, and when my Lord

was come out of the Choir door, tlie King's master cook took his Spurs for his fee, and in like wise of

every other Knight, and a noble. My said Lord dined in his own Chamber, and tlie other Lords and

new dubbed Knights dined in the Parliament Chamber at a long table, all on one side, and their

Esfjuires of lionour carved before them, and the King licensed them to eat their meats, because it was

fasting day; and after dinner all these new made Knights went into a great chamber, and did olf their

mantles, surcoats, girdles, and coifs, and delivered them to the Officers of Arms, never better, anil then

clothed them in blue gowns with hoods, and immediately after they went to council, and chose Sir

Robert Litton to give the Kings grace thankings." Anstis' Observations on the Knightliood of tlie

Bath, from the Cottonian iNIS. Julius B. xii. f. 6", 33, 57'', 91, witli wliicli tiie narrative has been

collated.

In the ceremony of tlie marriage of Artiuir Prince of Wales, l/tli November iJOl, recited at large

in 1st i\l. 13, in the College of Arms, f. 51, it is said that, " The morrow of the Wednesday next

i'ollowing, the Knights of tlie Bath that had entered into the beginning and certain requisites apper-

taining after the Law of Anns unto the Order, and degree of the Bath were warned, and assigned unto

their attendance upon the King's grace, to have and enjoy the perlect accoinplisliment of all the

necessary points and duties to that solemnity, and high Knightliood appertaining; and so they were

ready and gave their diligence, and waiting with their horses, swords, with their spurs upon their heels,

and that should be for them needful, and there were by the King's hand in his great chamber at hi.s

carpet, and under his rich cloth of estate dubbed and girded with their swords: they should have rode

also tliat time in their royalty, but of that they were pardoned, because the weather was not clear, nor

convenient because of much wet. There was also at that season added by the King's will and pleasure

eighteen more Knights, that had not been in the Baths, and were dubbed Knights with the rehearsed

number of fifty-eight. So in all there were three score and sixteen, whereof so great a number and

multitude have not been seen heretofore in Eniiland at one season made."

B.

[lufcnrtl lo p. Oy, a/itcn.]

CKHEMOXIAL OF TIIE IXST.AI.l.ATlON OF KNIGHTS OF TIIE RATH, ITtu .IUNE lr>o.

"Th.- Kniulits havm- apparelkd llieiuselves in their Surcoal-, uf red, lined, and clued wilh ujnle,

girdrd about with u wliile (iirdle, witlmut any ornament thereon, and in Mantles of the same colour

and lining, made fast about the neck with a Laee of while silk, having a pair of white Gloves tied

therein, with Tassels of silk and gold at the end, which Mantles were adorned upon the left shoulders

with the Ensign of the Order, being three Imperial Crowns or, surrounded with the aneieiit Motto of

this Kiiivilitliood, 1 i:iA jrNcTA in dno, wrought upon a Circle gules, with a (ilury or K.iys issuing
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fVoin the centre, and under it tlie Lace of white silk heretofore worn by the Kniglits of the Bath, which

being done in the Chambers belonging to the Speaker of the House of Commons, and the Proxies (jf

the absent Knights taking upon their right arms the Mantles of their Principals, from thence repaired

to the Prince's Chamber (their Chapter Room), about ten of the clock in the forenoon ; and tiie

persons who were to attend in this Ceremony being ranged according to their degrees, and waiting

upon tlie stairs, and at the bottom of the stairs that lead from that room, a solemn Procession was

made from thence to the west door of the Abbey Cimrch of Westminster, through St. IMargaret's

Clunchyard, by a passage railed in, floored with boards, and covered with cloth, in the following

method

:

The Drums of His Majesty's Household, the Drum Major attending.

A Kettle Drum, and His Majesty's Trumpets, the Serjeant Trumpeter attending.

Twelve Alms Men of the Church of Westminster, going two and two in their Gowns, having three

Imperial Crowns embroidered upon that part wiiich covered their rigiit shoulders.

The Messenger of the Order in a Surcoat of white Silk lined and edged with red, having a Hood of

the same thereto afllxed, and upon his right shoulder the plain Escutcheon of the Order azure, tiuee

Imperial Crowns or.

The Esquires of tiie Knights Companions in the like Surcoats, going three and three, all of Ihein

in red Stockings, those of the Knights in the lowest Stalls foremost, according to their courses.

The Prebendaries of the Church of Westminster, proceeding two and two, m white Mantles lined

with red, having the like Badge on their right shoulders.

The Pursuivants of Arms, in their Tabards ; the Heralds, in Tabards and Collars; the Provincial

Kings of Arms, in Tabards, Collars, and with their Badges.

Then the Knights Com])anions, all habited in their i\lantles and Surcoats, and each carrying in ins

hand the white Hat, adorned with the Plimie of white Feathers; the Proxies only, carrying the

Mantles of their Principals upon their right arms, going by pairs, according to the following Scheme,

wherein those in tiie lowest Stalls went foremost.

On the left hand.

Viscount Tyrconnel.

Sir Thomas Coke.

Sir John Monson.

Sir William Yonge.

Sir Robert CUfton.

Sir John llobiu t, Bart.

Sir Robert Sutton.

Sir Paul Methuen.

Sir Coniers D'Arcy.

Sir Spencer Compton.

Lord Clinton.

Sir Chaloner Ogle, Proxy for Lord Glen-

orchy, his Lordship being Knighted

beyond sea.

Viscount Torrington.

Earl of Pouifret.

Earl of Halifax.

Earl of Albemarle.

Earl of Burford,

On the right hand.

Earl of Inchiquin.

Sir William Morgan.

Sir Thomas Watson Wentworth.

Sir Michael Newton.

Sir William Gage, Bart.

Sir Charles AVills.

Sir Robert Walpole.

Sir Thomas Lumley Saunderson.

Sir William Stanhope.

Lord Walpole.

Lord Delavvar.

Lord Malpas.

Lord Nassau Paulet.

Earl of Sussex.

Earl of Delorain.

Earl of Leicester.

Duke of Manchester.

Sir George Saunders, Proxy for the Duke of Richmond (lately recovered from the sickness of the

small pox) going single ; his Grace having liad the Honour of Knighthood conferred on him by the

Great Master at the Sovereign's command.

Edward Younge, Esquire, Register of the Order, habited in a Mantle like to that of the Preb<Mi-

having under it a Surcoat like to that of the Es juire nd his breast liani: okl
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Chain, an Escutcheon, enamelled on a field azure, three Imperial Crowns or, the Arms of the Order,
liaving in tlie centre the representation of a Book bound gules, the leaves or, and carrying the Statutes

of the Order, covered with red velvet, with the Arms of the Order embossed thereon with gold ; havmg
on his right hand, Edward Montagu, Esq. Secretary of the Order, in tlie like JNIantle and Sureuat,

wearing in like manner his Escutcheon, being enamelled with the Arms of the Order, having in the

centre two Pens placed saltiorwise j and on his left hand, Edmund Sawyer, Esq. the Gentleman ll.>hcr

of the Order, in the like IMantle and Surcoat, and having at a golden chain an Escutcheon enamelled

witli the Arms of tlie Order hanging upon his breast, and carrying in his right hand the Scarlet Rod
surmounted with three Imperial Crowns, all tliree of them carrying their red Caps or Bonnets in

their hands.

John Anstis, Esq. Garter Principal King of Arms, in his Tabard over a white Surcoat, and with

his Collar and tlie Badge of his Office upon his breast, hanging to a gold Chain, with his Hat in his

liand ; having on his right hand, John Anstis, Junior, the Genealogist of the Order, habited in a

Mantle and Surcoat like to the other Officers, and wearing pendent to a gold Chain an Escutcheon

enamelled with the Arms of the Order, with the Cyphers or Letters G interlaced in the centre; and on
his left hand. Grey Longueville, Esq. Bath King of Arms, in the like Mantle and Surcoat, having on

his breast hanging to a gold Chain, about his neck, the Escutcheon of the Arms of the Order impaling

those of the Sovereign, surmounted with an Imperial Crown, and carrying the White Rod or Sce])tre

in his right hand, the two latter having their red Caps or Bonnets in their hands.

The Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Rochester, Dean of Westminster, and Dean of this

Order, in his IMantle and Surcoat, like to the Companions, and with the Badge of the Order pendent

to a red Ribbond, carrying the Forms of the Oaths, and Admonitions to be given to the Knights and

Proxies, fairly engrossed upon vellum.

Tiie Great Master, in liis lull Habit, and with the Collar of Gold, composed of several Imperial

Crowns, tied or linked with Knots of Gold, representing the white Laces mentioned in ti>e ancient

Ceremonials of conferring the Knighthood of the Bath, weighing thirty ounces troy weiglit, having

the Badge or Symbol of the Order thereto pendent, his Grace being covered with the white Hat,

adorned with a Plume of white Feathers.

Sir Andrew Fountaine, Proxy for Prince William, went therefore covered with his Hat in tliis

Procession, carrying the Mantle upon his right arm.

In this foiiu they proceeded to the Chapel of Henry the Seventh at the east end of the Abbey of

Westminster.

The twelve Alms Men there entered two and two; and coming to the middle of tlie Choir, did

altogether in a body make their joint and low reverences to the Altar; and turning about, then made
their obeisances to the Sovereign's Stall, and dividing themselves, stood on each side in a row, down
from tlie rails of the Altar.

The Messenger of the Order, in like manner, and stood below the Alms Men.

Tiie Esquires having made a short stand at the door, while the Alms Men and Messengers thus

placed themselves, entered three and three, and being in a body, made the like reverences together in

the middle of the Choir, and stood before their respective seats, which were underneath the Stalls of

their Knights.

The Prebendaries of the Ciiurch of Westminster, two and two in the same manner, ])!acing them-

selves within the rails of tlie Altar to assist at Divine Service.

Tiic Pursuivants, Heralds, and the Provincial Kings of Arms likewise entered, and were permitted

to stand before the forms, under Prince William's Stall, who had commands given them by the Gieat

Master to take especial care to shew the Knights their respective Banners upon their entries.

The two Knigiits in the lowest Stalls entered, and passing up near to their Banners, made (heir

double reverences together in the middle of the Choir, and then retired under their Banners: who

being thus placed, all the other Knights and Pioxies, by pairs or singly, according to the metliod

observed in the Procession, took their stations under their Banners, with the like cercnionie.'^.

Then the Register, in breast with the Secretary and Gentleman Usher, in the same method, wlio

stood before their bench, at the foot of the Sovereign's Stall.
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darter, the Genealogist, and Bath King of Arms did the same, and stood before tlieir beneli.

The Dean, in like manner, stood before his chair.

The Great Master entered single, with the like obeisances, and retired lunler his Banner.
Tlie Proxy of Prince William entered alone in the like manner.

Prince William, who by the Statutes is declared to be the First and Principal Companion of this

Order, and to be placed next to the Sovereign, at this time came into the Chapel in person ; ami the

Sovereign having been pleased, in regard to the tenderness of his age, to dispense with his observance
of all the Rites of this Order, that might give him any fatigue, he therefore immediately ascended
into his Stall, being invested in his Mantle and Collar, and sat down there covered.

Bath King of Arms then made his reverences in the middle of the Choir, and turning himself to

the Great Master, who making his double reverences in the Choir, took his Stall, and there repeated
his obeisances, and sat down covered with his white Hat.

Then the Proxy of the Duke of Richmond ascended into the Stall of his Priiuipal in like manner,
and stood there uncovered, holding the Mantle upon his right arm.

Then Bath turned himself to the two Knights in the next Stalls, who at the same instant made
the like obeisances below, and repeated them in their Stalls, and sat down uncovered.

In like manner, all the residue of the Companions and Proxies having waited the seating of those

in the upper Stalls, in their courses, took their respective Stalls, by pairs, through such jjassages as the

troubling any Knight in a higher Stall might best be avoided.

Which being done, the Esquires, having made their reverences in a body, retired to their seats;

after them the Officers of Arms and the Officers of the Order placed themselves on their forms with

the like ceremonies. The Provincial Kings of Arms and the Heralds, according to a request made to

the Great Master, were allowed to sit on benches in this present Ceremony, placed at the foot of

Prince William's Stall, the Pursiuvants standing before them.

Bath and the Gentleman Usher forthwith arose, made their reverences in the middle of the Choir,

and being followed by the Dean, in like manner, proceeded towards the Stall of the Great Master, w ho
making his obeisances in the middle of the Choir, proceeded to Install the Knights in the Ibllowing

manner: The Great Master entered into the Stall of the Knight Companion next in height to his own,
and having there given the Proxy of the Duke of Richmond the transcript of the Statutes, attested

under the Seal of the Order, the Dean administered unto him the Oath, in the name of his Princijial,

Bath holding the Book of the Gospels ; and the Great Master then seated the Proxy down in the

Stall, who rising, made his double reverences, and continued standing holding the Mantle. The
Great blaster, with the like attendance, having made his obeisances in the middle of the Choir, then

repaired to the Stall of the Duke of Manchester, delivering to him the copy of the Statutes, and the

Dean having administered the Oath, which was of the tenour following ; " You shall honour God
above all things; you shall be steadfast in the faith of Christ; you shall love the King your Sovereign

Lord, and him and his right defend to your power; you shall defend maidens, widows, and oridians

in their rights, and shall suffer no extortion, as far as you may prevent it; and of as great honour be

this Order unto you, as ever it was to any of your progenitors or others." Bath then delivered the

Collar of the Order to the Great Master, who put it about the neck of the Duke of Manchester, and
placing the white Hat on his head, seated him down in his Stall, who rising, maile his duuble

reverences; and the Great Master having embraced and congratulated him, he then sat down in his

Stall covered with his white Hat adorned with Plumes of white Feathers. The Great Master tiuis

proceeded throughout the residue of the Stalls, performing the like ceremonies to the Knights and
Proxies respectively. Which being finished, and the Great Rlaster returned to his own Stall, the

Dean was conducted to the Altar, and Bath and the Gentleman Usher being returned to their benches,

whidi ceremonies were performed with the due obeisances; Divine Service, then began, during which
time the Knights did place their Hats upon the cushions laid before them.

Upon the first senlcncc of the Oflertory, " Let your light so shine," Jcc. the Music ]daying, Bath
stepped from his bench, made his double reverences in the middle of the Choir, and coming before the

Stall of the Junior Knight, bowed to him, and immediately turned himself to the opi)Osite sule, bowing
to the Knight in that Stall, who arose, and making their double obeisances both at one time in their
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Stalls, descended into the middle of the Clioir, where they repeated the same, and retired under their

Banners. Bath then in like manner summoned the Knights in the next Stalls, and so throughout

the whole course of Stalls, summoning them by pairs, and the Proxy of the Duke of Richmond single,

and then the Great Master, and after him Prince William alone, wlio all of tlieni with tlie like

ceremonies placed themselves under their Banners.

15ath returned to his bench, and the Provincial Kings of Arms making their reverences waited

upon Prince William, who upon his going from under his Banner, made his double obeisances, and

being thus preceded, made his double reverences near the rails of the Altar, and at the rails, to the

Altar only, where kneeling down, His Highness made his Offering into the Bason held by the Dean,

assisted by tlie Prebends; and he repeated the same reverences in his return, and entered into his

Stall, where he again made his double obeisances, and sat down.

Bath King of Arms tht-n arose, and being joined by the eldest Herald, in like manner repaired to

the Great Master, who carrying iiis white Hat in his hand, offered in the same manner, and returned

and sat down in his Stall with the same ceremonies. And then the Proxy of the Duke of Richmoml

in the same method, and stood in the Stall, holding the Mantle. And afterwards all the Knights and

Proxies, in like manner, wherein this rule was observed : that the Knights and Proxies in the opposite

Stalls offered by pairs together; and the Heralds, according to their seniorities, took and repeated

their turns, in going with Bath King of Arms, before the Knights and Proxies.

Divine Service being ended, the Knights Companions put on their white Hats, and while the

Music ])layed, Bath King of Arms sunmioned all the Knights and Proxies to come duwn from their

several Stalls in the former method, who all stood under their Banners. Which being done. Prince

AVilliam was conducted to the rails of tlie Altar, with the like ceremonies as in the former Oilering,

where tlie Prince unsheathed his Sword, and oH'ered it himself naked to the Dean, and having

redeemed it, tile Dean returned it witli the following Admonition : "I exhort and admonish you to

use your S\vord to the glory of God, the defence of the Gospel, the maintenance of your Sovereign's

right and honour, and of all equity and justice, to the utmost of your power." And soon afterwards

the Prince retired out of the Chapel, leaving Sir Andrew Fontaine to be his Proxy in the Procession

for tiie return to the Chapter House. Then the Great Master, covered, after him the Proxy of the

Duke of Richmond, uncovered, each singly, and all other the Knights covered and Proxies uncovered,

by pairs, being respectively attended as at the first Offering, were conducted to the rails of the Altar

with the usual obeisances, where each Knight and Proxy standing, unsheathed his Sword, and uliurcd

it naked to the Dean, who, upon the redemption of it, restored the same with the proper Admonition^,

according to the Oaths tliuy had taken this day; and these Knights and Proxies being all severally

re-conducted back to the places under their respective Banners, the Alms Men begun the Procession,

and were followed by all others, having first performed their double obeisances in the Chapel. And

this Procession was made in the same form back to the Chapter Room as in the first Procession to the

Chapel, except in the following particulars: that at the outside of the West door of the Abbey, the

Sovereign's Master Cook, having a linen apron and a chopping-knife in liis lianil, severally said to

each Companion, " Sir, you know what great Oath you have taken, which if you keep, it will be

great honour to you ; but if you break it, I shall be compelled by my ollice to hack off your Spurs

fnnn your heels;" and that the Prebendaries had leave to retire to .lerusalem Chamber from the WVst

end of the Abljcy Cliurcii; the l':squires, Odieers of Anns, and of the Older, after they came out ot

the Ciiurch were allowed to be covered; ami at tlie door of tlie Chapter Uooni, Bath King of Anns

took the Mantles from tiie i'roxies.

Dinner lieing ready, the Great Master being preceded by the Ollicers of the Order, and Gurur

King of Anns came into the Court of Requests, )noceeded down to the lower end thereof, and entiled

into the way at the farther side of the Table, and came up to tiie top of it, being followed by all (hr

Knights in course, according to the height of their Stalls ; and when Grace had been said, tlu y all

sat down in that Order, in the same row upon one side of the Table, each ol" them having an

Esculcheou of his Anns and Tilh'S fixed to tin; wall over his seat: the Dean was placed next tu the

.lunior Knight; and the Proxies of the Duke of Richmond and of the Lord Glenoiv.hy sat uneovend

at the buttoin of the Table, 'file Ollicers of the (Jrder, covered with their Bonnets, .sat at a Tahle
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placed opposite the Knight's Table, towards the lower end of the room; the Oflicers of Arms dined at

a Table in the passage from the House of Lords to the House of Commons; and the Prebendaries in

Jerusalem Chamber. The Esquires having for some time attended behind their respective Knights,

had leave given them to retire to their Dinner in the Painted Chamber, who went thither in their

courses where they dined.

At the second course, Bath King of Arms arose, and the Music ceasing, made his reverence in the

middle of the room, and there, according to the command given him, proclaimed the Style of Prince

William, the First and Principal Companion of this Most Honourable Order, who is always to be

placed next to the Sovereign ; and then coming up near to the Great Master, who stood up uncovered

while Bath proclaimed his Styles; and the Great Master then sitting down, the Style of each Com-

panion present, in the like manner, was respectively proclaimed, at which some Heralds and

Pursuivants attended.

The whole Ceremony was performed with great regularity, magnificence, and splendour."

From the London Gazette.

c.

[J?t/m«//opp. 117, 207.]

A CEREMONIAL FOR THE INSTALLATION OF THE KNIGHTS COMPANIONS OF THE MOST
HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BATH, ON MONDAY, JUNE 1, 181'2.

The Knights-Elect, dressed in their Surcoats, Mantles, and Spins, are to assemble themselves in

the Prince's Chamber at Westminster, each attended by three Esquires, at ten of the clock in the fore-

noon precisely; where the Knights Companions, in the full Habit of the Order, are to meet thenr at

half an hour past ten ; as are likewise the Dean and Prebendaries, in their respective Mantles of the

Order : from thence they are to go in Procession to Westminster Abbey, and entering the same at the

south east door, go down the south side aisle, turn through the last arch next the great west door of

the Abbey, pass up the middle aisle to the centre, then inclining to the left, enter the north side aisle,

and crossing the great transept of the Abbey, proceed to King Henry the Seventh's Chapel, in the

following order

:

Six Men in Silk Scarfs uncovered, with long staves to clear the way, to precede the Procession.

Drums of His Majesty's Household.

The Drum Major.

Kettle Drums and Trumpets.

The Serjeant Trumpeter, with his Mace.

Twelve Alms Men of the Ciunch of Westminster, two and two, in their (jlowns, witii the Badges

of the Order.

The Messenger of the Order, in his Surcoat, Chain, and Badge ; his Ca]) in his Haiul.

The Esquires of the Knights Elect, three and three, in their Surcoats; their Cajjs in their Hands.

The Esquires of the Knights Companions, in their Surcoats; their Caps on their Heads.

Prebendaries of the Church of Westminster, two and two.

The Sub-Dean of Westminster, carrying the Bible in his right Hand.

Oflicers of Arms, according to their Rank, in their Tabards.

Viz.

Pinsuivauts.

Heralds.

Norroy King of Arms.

The Knights Elect, two and two, carrying their Hats and Feathers in their Hands.

[N. B. The Proxies walk in the Places of tlieir rcspeitive Knights, wearing the Surcoat, and gilt witli the Sword
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of the Order: they curry the Mantle on their Right Anu; tlioy h:ive no Sinirs, nur the ll:it ;ind Ftiuher; hiit

walk with a Hat in their Hands.]

The Knights Coinpauions in tlie full Habit of tlie Order, two and two, if Companions; otherwise

single, with their Hats and Feathers on tlieir Heads.

Gentleman Usher—Register—Secretary.

Bath King of Arni.s—Garter—Genealogist.

The Dean of Westminster, Dean of the Order, carrying in his Right Hand the Form of the Oath and

Admonition.

His Royal Highness the Duke of York, First and Principal Knight Companion, as Great Master,

covered.

Twelve Yeomen of the Guards to close the Procession.

The Staffmen enter the Chapel, and clear the area, and pass three on eacii side of King Henry the

Seventh's Tomb, to the recesses under the east windows.

The Drums, Kettle Drums, and Trumpets, when they come to the gate of the ChajK'l, divide to the

right and left, and form a passage on the outside of the Chapel.

The Alms Men then enter the Chapel, make a joint reverence to the altar; and, turning about,

make a joint reverence to the Sovereign's Stall, then turn, and pass six on each side of King Henry tlu'

Seventh's Tomb, and retire into the recesses of the Windows beyond it.

The INIessenger entering the Chapel makes the like reverences, and stands at the lower end of the

Knights' Stalls.

When all the Esquires have entered the Chapel, they jointly make the like reverences, and ])Licc

themselves before their proper seats.

The Prebendaries enter the Chapel, make their double reverences altogether, and then place them-

selves on benches on each side of tlie altar.

The OlFicers of Arms make the like reverences together, and place themselves Ijefore their forms

under the Prince's Stall. ( lleic tlie Ihind of Music begins to plmj.)

The Knights Companions, on entering the Cliapcl, make the like double reverences, and stand

under their respective Banners.

The Proxies and the Knights Elect, on entering tlie Chapel, make their double reverences together,

and stand on the area, under their respective Banners.

The Register, Secretary, and Usher, make tiic like reverences, and stand before their Bench undci

the Sovereign's Stall.

Garter, with the Genealogist on his right hand, and Bath King of Arms on his left, entering tlie

Chapel, make the like reverences, and stand before their Bench.

The Dean of Westminster in the like manner makes his reverences, and stands before his eliair at

the foot of the Sovereign's Stall.

His Royal Highness the Dukic of York, as Crcal IShisler, on entering the Chapel, makes his

double reverences, and stands under his Banner. Then begins the Antiiem composed for the occasion.

Psalm cxxxiii. ver. 1.

The Yeomen then close the Procession, keep the door, and permit no person to enter the Cliapel.

The Anthem being ended, Bath King of Arms, standing in the middle of the choir, makes his

double reverences, and bows to His Royal Highness the DuKr. oi' Ydhk, who lhereii[)on makes his

double reverences, ascends into his Stall, and sits down covered.

Bath then bows to the two next Knights Conii)anions, who in the same manner make their double

reverences, ascend into their Stalls, repeat their reverences, and sit down covered.

In the same manner all the other Knights Conijianions are to take their Stalls, except the two

junior Knights, \\lii) must leiuain under their Banners to oiler the Atchieveinents of the deceased

Knights.

The Knights to be Installed are likewise to continue on the area, under their Banners.

Then the two I'rovincial Kings of Arms, making the usual reverences, repair to Bath, who takes up

the Banner of the late Lord Lavington and that of the Earl of Macartney the two senior deeeaseil

/
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Knights, and bows to the two junior Kiii^lits Companions, who come forward, make tlieir double

reverences, receive the Banners from Bath, and, bein|^- ^jreceded by the two I'rovincial Kings of Arms,
carry tiieni with tlie points forward to the altar, where with one reverence they deliver them to the

Prebendaries, and then, with like reverences, return to Bath ; the organ and other instruments accom-
panying this j)art of the Ceremony with solemn music, viz. the Dead March in Saiii.

Tiie Banners of all the deceased Knights are to be oHercd in the like niumier by tiie two Junior

Knights Companions, the music accouipanying throughout; which being done, tliey ascend into tlieir

Stalls, making the usual reverences, and sit down covered.

Then Bath bows to the Knights I'^Iect iu their order, seniors first, who thereupon (each with hi^

Companion) come forward to the middle of the choir, and, making the usual reverences together, usceiKJ

to their Stalls, and stand therein, holding their hats and feathers in their hands.

Tiicn Bath lays the Book of the Statutes and the Great Collar of the Order on a Cushion, having

on his left hand the Usher; and, being followed by the Dean of Westminster, lie proceeds to the

middle of the choir, where they all make reverences together. Then His Royal Highness the Duki; oi-

YoiiK, as (iieat Muster, descends from his Stall with the usual reverences, and being attended by the

Dean, proceeds to the Stall of the Senior Knight Elect; on which Bath jjresents the Book of tlie

Statutes of the Order to the GreafMaster, who delivers it to the Knight Elect, and tlie Dean adminis-

ters the Oatii to him, Bath holding the Book ; then the Collar is delivered to the Great Master, who
Invests the Knight therewith : and, lastly, the Great Master puts tlie hut and feathers on the head of

the Knight Elect, and places him in his seat, who thereupon rising up makes his double reverences;

tiien the Great INIaster, having given him the Accolade, returns with Bath, the Usher, and the Dean,

to the middle of the clioir, and the Knight sits down.

The Great Master then proceeds, in the same form, to Install the other Knights. The Proxies are

ti) be Installed in the like manner, except investing with the Collar, and putting on the hat and

featiiers.

All the Knights being Installed, the Great Master returns to his Stall, wlure making his reve-

rences, he sits down ; the Dean is conducted to the altar by the Usher, the S.\N(il;s being sung at

the same time ; the Ollieers return to their scats ; and Divine Service begins with Tm Duu.m, composed

by Dr. Puicell, anil jjerformed by the organist and choir of Westminster; during whieii tiie Knights

place their hats and feathers on the cushions before them.

Upon the sentence of the offertory, Let i/oiir light au shine, 6,-c. Bath proceeds to the middle of the

choir, makes his double reverences, and then summons all the Knights under tlieir Banners, by bowing

to them, juniors first; whereujion each Knight with his Companion, putting on their hats and feathers

at the same instant, make their double reverences in their Stalls, and descend by pairs into the middle

of the choir, where they repeat their reverences, and retire under their Banners.

All the Knights being summoned, and under their Banners, Bath returns to his Iniich: tlio two

Provincial Kings of Arms, making their reverences, wait on His l{oyal Highness the DlkI'; or ^'okk
;

who, on going from under his Banner, makes a reverence towards the altar, and another revereuc(! at

the altar (ijut not to the Sovereign's Stall), where, taking up his hat and kneeling down, he makes his

ottering of gold and silver; then rising up, and putting on his hat, he is to return, making his double

reverences as he passes to his Stall; wherein he is to repeat the like re\eiences, and sit down, placing

his hat on the cushion before him.

The rest of the Knights and Pro.xies, seniors first, sevt'rally or \vith their Coin[)anioiis, are in like

manner to be conducted to the altar, and make their offering, and afterwards to return to their Stalls

with the like reverences.

Divine Service being ended, the Knights put on their hats and feathers, the Proxies remaining

uncovered, and Bath summons them, as belure, under their Banners; and the Companions and

I'roxies Installed, attended by Bath and an Ulhcer of Arms, an! to be conducted, severally, or w itli

their Companions, to the altar, as at the first ottering, where each Knight standing, and drawing his

Sword, ofl'ers it to the Dean, who receives it, and lays it on the altar. The Knight then redeems it of

the Dean, who restores it with the proper admonitions.

The Kiiiglits and Proxies being all severally re-conducted to the places under their respective
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Banners, and Mr. Handel'.s Coronation Antlicn>, God save the King, being sun--, and tlio Cercuiouv
concluded, ^

A Procession is to be made back to the Price's Cl.amber in ti>e same Order it came from thence
except that the Prebendaries have leave to retire to the Jerusalem Chamber from the Abbey door- uhI
that the Esquaes and Olficcrs of Arms, and OiHcers of the Order, uhen they come out of the Cluu'el,
are allowed to be covered. Within the door of the Abbey, the King's Master Cook i. to make th,'
Admonition to each Companion.

And at the door of the Prince's Chamber, a person is appointed by Bath King of Arms to recei\,
the JNlantles fjom the J'roxics.

John Pai,mi;r Cullum, Bath.

" THE OllDEK or THE STALLS.

1. The SOVEREIGN.
3. Sn- Pvobert Gunning.

5. Viscount Howe.

7. Earl of St. Vincent.

9. Viscount Bridport.

11. Right Hon. Sir William Medows.
13. Lord Whitworth.

15. Right Hon. Sir Borlase Warren.
17. Sir Alured Clarke.

It). Sir Thomas Graves.

21. Sir Thomas Trigge.

23. Sir James Sauiuarez.

2.5. Sir John Francis Cradock.
27. Right lion. Sir Arthur Paget.
2U. Euvl LinUuw.

31. Earl of Northcsk.

33. Hon. Sir Ale.iander Forraler Coch
35. Sir Philip Francis.

37. Viscount Sirang/'orJ.

39. Sir David J'.aird.

41. ,S'/;' J}ren( Spencer.

-13. Jlun. Sir Thomas Cochrane.

45. Sir Wi//iam Carr Ikresford.

47. Sir Rowland JIill.

41). liight Hon. Sir Henri/ Weltcsleij.

2. H. R. H. Duke 01- York.
4. Lord De Blaquiere.

6. Earl of Mahnesbury.

8. Right Hon. Sir George Yon"e
10. Lord Henley.

12. Sir Robert Abercromby.

14. Lord Keith,

16. Right Hon. Sir Joseph Banks
18. Sir John Colpoys.

20. Lord Hutchinson.

22. Sir John Thomas Duckworth.
24. Sir lilyre Coote.

2G. Right Hon. Sir David Dundas
28. Earl of Wellington.

30. Sir Samuel Hood.

32. .S7/' Richard John Slracluin.

34. Sir John Stuart.

3(3. Sir George Ililuro Harlow.

38. Sir Richard (joodwin Keates.

40. Hon. Sir John Hope.

42. Sir George Beckwith.

44. Sir John Coapc Sherbroke.

46. Sir Thomas Graham.

48. .S/> Samuel Auchiiiulij.

50. Sir Arthur Paget.

N. B. The Names of the Knights to be Installed are printed in Italics."
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POSITION OF THE KNIGHTS GRAND CROSS, KNIGHTS COMMANDERS, AND OFFICERS OF

THE ORDER OF THE BATH, IN THE PROCESSION AT THE CORONATION

OF KING GEORGE THE FOURTH, I9th JULY 1821.

[Rrfcnrd to p. 15G.]

" Sub-Dean of the Chapel Royal, in a scarlet Gown.

ricbeadavics of Westminster, in Surplices and rich Copes, three abreas;t.

The Dean of Westminster, in a Surplice and rich Cope.

Pursuivants of Scotland and Ireland, iu their Tabards.

His Majesty's Band, in full state Habits.

Oj/icers AUcmhnil un the Knights Commumh-is of the Order of the Bath, in their iMiuitlos, (Jhaiiis,

and Bailges, viz.

Secretary. OlUcer of Arms.

Kmguts CoM.MANUEiis OF Till: OuDER oi- THE Bath, Four abicast, in the Habit oi' their Ordei',

tiieir Hats and Feathers in their hands.

Ojjiccrs if the Order if the Bath, in their Mantles, Chains, and 15adgcs, viz.

The ^Messenger of tlie Order.

The Gentleman Usher of tlie Scarlet Rud. The Secretary.

The Registrar. The Genealogist. Deputy Butli King uf Ana.,.

IvNitaiTS Grand Ckoss of the Most Honouuaui.k JIiiitauv OkijER of tui: Ha rn,

Four abreast, in the full Habit of their Order, tlieir Hats and Featiiers in their hands, tiiose beiie^

iNlembers of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Cuiincil, wearing a blue Scarf, fringed wiili gold

uiound tlie right arm.

Rouge Dragon Pursuivant of Anns, in his Tabard.

Barons of the lixchequer.

Justices of the Court of Common Pleas.

Justices of the Court of King's Bench.

Lord Chief Baron of the Evehequer. Lord Cliicf J ustice of tlie Court of Common PKiis.

The Vice-(Jhancellor of England. Tbe .Master of tlie Kull>.

The Lord^ Chief Justice of the Court of King's Bencii.

The Clerks of the Council in Ordinary.

Privy Councillors, not Peers, four abreast.

The liegislrar of the Order of the 'Carter, m his Mantle, Chain, and Badge, and earryuig the Rcgi>tei

of the Order.

The INIarquess of Londonderry,

Knioht Co.MVANioN OF TiiF. MosT Noin.F Okhf-U of Tin; Gautuu, ill the full Ilalut, and wcariiii;

the Collar of the Order, his Cap and Featiiers in his hand.

His INlajesty's Vice Cliambeilam.

&c. &c. 5ve."
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CEREMONIALS OF INVESTITURE.

INVESTITURE OF KNIGHTS OF THE BATH.

CEREMONIAL OF THE INVESTITUliE OK VISCOUNT FITZWILIJAM, Sill THOMAS \V II ITMOK E, Silt Ili^NR^

CALTIIOIU'E, Sill WILLIAM MOliUllN HARliORl), AND SIR CUAULF.S IIANliUllY W I L 1.1 A MS, -'Sth May,

1744.

" Tliis day His Majesty was pleased to fill up five of the vacant Stalls at Westniinslei', of tlic Mo.-^l

llonouiable Order of the Bath, by confen-ing the Honour of Knighthood of that Oixkr on the Riglit

Honourable Richard Lord Viscount Fitzvvilliam, Tlioinas Whitniore, Henry Caltliorpe, Williaiii

Morden Harboid, and Charles Hanbury Williams, Escpiires. The Ceremony was performed by His

iNIajesty in his Closet; his Royal Iligliness tlie Duke, First and Principal Companion; his Grace the

Duke of Montagu, Grand Master; witii several of the Great Officers of the Court attending.

" Tlie Sovereign having put on the Ribbon with the Symbol of the Order hanging to it, Bath King

of Arms, in the INlantle of the Order, carrying on a velvet Cushion tlie Ribbon with the I?adge of tlie

Order, introduced tlie Lord Viscount Fitzwilliani, who kneeling before the Sovereign, was Knighteil

with the Sword of State; then the Grand Master having received the Ribbon with the Badge of

the Order, from Bath King of Anns, presented the same to the Sovereign, wiio put the Ribbon over

the Viscount Fitzwilliam's shoulder, he still kneeling, and then he had the honour of kissing His

Majesty's hand; which done lie rose up and withdrew. Then Thomas Whitmore, l-lsquire, was

introduced and Livested with the same Ceremonies. Tlien William Morden Harboid, Esquire, wa>^

introduced and Livested with the same Ceremonies. And lastly, Charles Hanbury Williams, Esquire,

was introduced and Invested with the same Ceremonies.

" The Gentleman Usher of the Order, bearing the Red Rod, and habited in the Mantle of the

Order, jireeeded the King of Anns to the Closet door at every introduction."— Loiidou Ga/ettc,

JSthofMay 1744.

« UllEMONIAL OF 'rilE IN V ESTITU 11 F. OF IllS EXCELLENCY COUNT MUNSri.ll, AND OF I.IKU ri:.N A N 1-

GENEItAL Sill WILLIAM HOUSTON, Willi THE ENSIGNS OF UMGllTS OUAM) i ROSSES OF rHF

MOSr HONOUIIAULE OllDEll OF THE HATH.

" xU the Court of St. .lames's, March "J, ISIil.

" The following Knights Grand Crosses, in their Mantles and Collars of the Order, assembled at

St. James's Palace, viz. His Royal Highness tlie Duke of Cumberland ; His Royal Highness the Duke
of Gloucester; His Royal Highness the Prince Leopold of Saxe Coliurg ; His Royal liigliness tlie

I'rince of Orange; Sir Aluivd Clark ; Sir James Saumarez, Bart.; the Duke of Wellington; the Ivul

of IMorthesk; Viscount Beresford ; Lord Hill ; Lord Stuart de Rothesay; Sir John Doyle, Bart. ; the

Honourable Sir Ale.xander Hope; Sir William Henry ("linton ; Sir James Kempt; the Ivul of Rosslyn ;

and the Duke of Gordon; attended by tlie uiKlLi-uamed Ollieers of the Order, in their Mantles,

Chains, and Badges, viz. the Dean of ^\estmi^slLr, Dean of the Order; Sir George Naykr, Knt.
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(ieneiilogist of the Order; Algernon Greville, Esq. Bath Khig of Arms; Captain Micliael Suymoiu,

R. N. Register and Secretary of the Order ; and George Frederick Beltz, Esq. Gentleman Uslier of the

Order.

" At two o'clock, the Knights Grand Crosses and Officers of the Oixkr [jroceeded into tlie presence

of the Sovereign in the Throne-room, with tiie usual reverences.

" Then, by His Rlajesty's command. His Excellency Count Miinster was introduceil into the

presence, between the two Junior Knights Grand Crosses present, preceded by Bath King of Arms,

bearing the Ribband, Badge, and Star of an Honorary Knight Grand Cross of the Order upon a

crimson velvet cushion, and by the Gentleman Usher of the Order.

"The Sword of State was thereupon delivered to His Majesty, and His Excellency, kneeling, was

Knighted therewith, after which he had the honour to kiss IHs R'lajesty's hand.

" His Royal Highness the Duke of Cumberland then, having received from Bath King of Anus tiie

Ribband and Badge, presented them to the Sovereign, and Count Miinster kneeling, His Majesty put

the same over His Excellency's right shoulder ; His Excellency, rising, had the honour again to kis>

the Sovereign's hand, and, having received from His Majesty the Star of tlie Order, retired.

" Then Lieutenant-General Sir William Houstoun (already a Knight) was introduced, with the like

Ceremony, and Invested with the'Ensigns of a Knight Grand Cross; and having kissed the Sovereign's

hand, and received the Star of the Order from His Majesty, withdrew.

" The Knights Grand Crosses were then called over, and, witli the Officers of the Order, retired

from the presence of the Sovereign, with tiie usual reverences."—London Gazette.

INVESTITURE OF KNIGHTS COMJMANDERS OF TIIE BATH.

CEUEMONIAL OF THE 1N\ESTITUUE OF LIEUTENANT-GENERAL SIU ItUFANE SHAW DONKIN, .MA.IOfi-

CENEUAL SIU HUDSON LOWE, AND M AJOR-GEN EK AL SIR JOHN CAMEUON, WITH THE l.NSIGNs

OF A KNIGUT COMMANDEK OF THE MOST HONOUUAULE MILITAKV ORDER Ol THE BATH,

AT CARLTON HOUSE, A IMU L 19, 1822.

" By command of the Sovereign, Lieutenant-General Sir Rufane Siiaw Donkin was intioducetl

into tlie presence, with the usual reverences, preceded by Sir George Nayler (llie Ollicir of Arni>

attendant upon the Knights Commanders), bearing upon a crimson velvet cushion, the Star, Kibixuid,

and Badge of the Second Class of the Order.

" The Sword of State being thereupon delivered to His Majesty, the Lieuteuaut-(icniral kneiling,

was Knighted therewitii, after which he had the honour to kiss His Majesty's hand.

" Then His Royal Highness the Duke of York and of Albany, First and Principal Knight Grand

Cross of the Order, having received from the Officer of Arms the Ribband and Badge of a Knight

Commander, presented the same to the Sovereign, and His Majesty was graciously jih'ased to Invest

Sir Rufane Shaw Donkin therewith. The Lieutenant-General having again had the honour to kiss tiu'

Sovereign's hand, and having received from His Majesty the Star of a Knight Coinmaiuhr, retired.

" INIajor-General Sir Hudson Lowe was then introduced and Invested with the same (X'leinonie.s,

but was not Knighted upon this occasion, having received that honour in the year 1814.

" Major-General Sir John Cameron was also introduced, and received from His Majesty tiie honour

of Knighthood, and the Star of a Knight Commander, with the same Ceremonies."—London Gazette.
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FORMS OF WARRANTS OF DISPENSATION FROM INVESTITURE, AND FROM INSTAL-

LATION; OF WARRANTS AUTHORIZING A KNIGHT ELECT TO APPOINT A PROXY TO

BE INSTALLED FOR HIM; AND OF WARRANTS EMPOWERING A KNIGHT ELECT TO

WEAR THE STAR BEFORE HIS INSTALLATION, &c.

WARRANT TO VICE ADMIRAL SIR WILLIAM JOIINSTONK, G.C.B. AUTHORIZING IIIM TO WEAR ALL Till;

INSIGNIA (EXCKl'T THE COLLAR) WITHOUT BEING INVESTEU.

" GEORGE R.

" George the Fourtli, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

King, Defender of the Faith, &.c. and Sovereign of the Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath,

to all to whom these presents shall come greeting. Whereas, We as Sovereign of the Most Honourable

Military Order of the Bath, have full power to dispense with all the Statutes, Ordinances, and Renula-

lions observed within Our said Oriler ; and whereas We have, in consideration of the highly distin-

guished and meritorious Services of Our trusty and well-beloved Sir William Johnstone Hope, Kniglit

Commander of Our said Most Honourable Mditary Order of the Bath, and Viee-Admiral of the White
Squadron of Our Fleet, been graciously pleased to nominate and advance him to be a Knight Grand
Cross of Our said Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath; know ye, therefore, that We, for

divers reasons. Us thereunto especially moving, do hereby dispense with all tlie Statutes, Ordinances,

and Regulations relative to Investiture with the Ensigns of Our said Order, in as far as may be

necessary for this especial purpose, and do give and grant unto him, the said Sir William Johnstone

Hope, full power and authority to wear and use upon the left side of his Upper Vestment, the Ension
or Star iif a Kiiiglit Grand Cross, and also to wear and use the Ribband and Badge ajjpertaining unto

a K night (inmdCrdss ol'Oinsaid Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath, and to have, hold, and
riij(iy all and singular the rights, privileges, and advantages belonging unto a Knight Grand Cross of
Our .said Order, in as full and ample a manner as if he had been formally Invested with the Elisions

thereof by Us, any decree, rule, or usage to tlie contrary notwithstanding: provided, nevertiieless, that

nothing here contained shall be deemed or construed to authorize Our said Vice-Admiral to wear the
Collar of Our said Order, until he shall have been duly and formally Installed. Given at Our Court at

St. James's, under the Seal of Our said Order, this thirtieth day of fllay, in the eighth year of Our
reign, and in tlie year of Our Lord 1827."
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t.l'.TTl'.R AUTUORIZlNd OKNEUAL Sill GKOUGK DON, G.C.li. TO WRAU TIIL KNSIGNS WITHOUT
BEING INVUSTEIJ.

[Referred to p. 152, cniica.]

"Wliitehall, 31st May 1820.
" Sir,

" Tlie King having been graciously pleased to nominate you to lie a Kniglit Grand Cross of the

INlost Honourable Order of the Bath, has commanded me to acquaint you, that as there is not at

present any opportunity of Investing you with the Insignia of the Order, He is graciously pleased to

permit you to wear the same witliout the previous Ceremony of Investiture.

" The Insignia of tlie Order, together with the Book of the Statutes, will accompany this letter.

" I am, &c.

" General Sir George Don, G.C.B. " Sidmoutii."

WAUrwVNT TO LIEUTENANT-GENERAL SIR STAIM.ETON COTTON, HART. K. II, DISPENSING WITH THE
CEREMONY OE HIS INSTALLATION.

" In tiie Name and on tlie behalf of His Majesty.

" GEORGE P. R.

" George the Tiiird, iiy the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

King, Defender of the Faith, and Sovereign of tlie Most Honourable ftlilitary Order of the Bath.

AMiereas, We as Sovereign of the said Order, have full power to dispense with all the Statutes, Ordi-

nances, and Regulations, required to be observed in conferring the said Order; and whereas since the

Installation of Our said Order, held in Our Chapel of King Henry the Seventh, witiiin \\'estminster

Abljey, on the first day of June last. We have been graciously pleased, in consiileratioii of the highly

distinguished Services of Our trusty and well-beloved Sir Stapleton Cotton, Baronet, a l.ii'utenanl-

General in Our Army, to nominate him to be a Knight of Our Most Honourable Order, and to ir.iuMnit

to him the Ensigns thereof. We for divers good causes and considerations. Us tlieremiio i>pL(iaily

moving, have thought tit to dispense, and do hereby dispense with all tiie aforesaid Statutes, Ordi-

nances, and Regulations, and do give and grant unto him, the said Sir Sta|)letoii ('ottoii, full jiower

and authority to wear and use the Star, or Ensign of Our said Most Honuuiable Order, euibroidered

upon the left side of his Upper Vestment, and to wear and use the Collar and all oilur Ornaments

ajjpertaining to Our said Most Honourable Order, and also to have", hold, and enjoy all and singular

the rights, privileges, and advantages belonging to a Knight Companion of Our said Most Honourable

Order, in as full and ani])le a manner as if he had been personally Installed, any decree, i ule, or usage

to the contrary notwithstanding.

"Given at Our Court at Carlton House, under the Seal of Our said Order, this thirtieth day of

January 1813, in the fifty-third year of Our reign.

" By command of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the Name and on the behalf of

His Majesty."
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rO MAJOR-CENTRAL SIR ARTlllR \V E I.l.ESI, T. Y, K. B. (NOW DUKE OF W E LI. I N (J r(J

SlNi; WITH < EltTAlN CLUEMONIALS, AND A ITU O I!l Z I NG ill\l TO WEAR THE ST.

"(iEORfJE 1{.

" Geoige the Third, hy the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 8vc.

and Sovereign of tlie iMo.sl Honourable Order of the Bath. Wliercas we have nominated and appointed

JNlajur-General Arthur Wellesley to be a Companion of the said Most Honourable Order, in case he

(jualifies himself according- to the forms prescribed; and whereas he is at present employed in Our
Service beyond the seas. We, therefore, liereby dispense with the said jNIajor-General Arthur ^Vcllesley>

ior liis non-observance of the rights of Bathing, Vigils, and of all other concomitant forms, which by

the ancient Ceremonials of conveying the Knighthood of the Bath, or by the Statutes of this Most
Honourable Order, are required to be performeil antecedent to the reception or act of conferrino- this

Knighthood ; and We likewise authorize the said Major-General Arthur Wellesley, to constitute his

Pro.\y, or Deputy, to be In.stalled for him, and on his behalf, according to the tenor of the said Statutes
;

and in regard of his public employment in Our Service beyond sen. We hereby grant liim permission to

wear and use on his Upper Garment, the Badge and Ensigns of the said Order, from the time that he

siiall l)e Invested therewitli. Given under the Seal of Our said Order, the iSth day of August, in the

forty-fourlh year of Our reign, and in the year of Our Lord, (.)ne tliousand eigiit hundred and four."

ro SIR I'Eurv <i.inton Sydney smytiie, mscount sTRANi.roui), k. u. I)Isi'e>

EUTAIN CEREMONIALS, ANU AUTHORIZING III.M To \\\..\ii lllE .SIAR Wlrlluir L

"GEORGE R.

" George the Third, by the Grace of God, of the United Kuigdoui of Great Britain and Ireland,

King, Defender of the Faitii, Duke of Brunswick and Lunenburg, Arch Treasurer and Prince Elector

ul'lhe Holy Roman Empire, Scc. and Sovereign of the iMost Honouiable Order of the Bath. Whereas

We have nominated and appointed Our right trusty and well-beloved Cousin, Percy Viscount Strang-

furd, to be a Companion of the said Most Honourable Order, in case he qualifies himself according to

the forms prescribed; and whereas he is to be employed on a Mission for Our Service abroad, We,
therefore, hereby dispense with the said Percy Viscount Strangford, for his non-observance of the

rights uf Batliing, Vigils, and all other concomitant forms, which by the ancient Ceremonial.', uf

conveying the Knighthood of the Bath, or by the Statutes of the Mo^t Honourable Order, are required

to be performed antecedent to the reception or act of conferring the Knightiiood; and we likewise

autliorize the said Percy Viscount Strangford, to constitute his Pro.vy or Deputy, to be Installed for

hini and in his behalf, according to the tenor of the said Statutes. And in regard of his absence from

lieuce, occasioned by the necessary discharge of his duty as aforesaid. We hereby grant him permission,

during his residence out of Great Britain, to wear and use on his upper Garment, the Badge and

Ensigns of the said Order, (iiven under the Seal of Our said Order, tlie thirteenth day of A|)ni, in

the forty-eighth year of Our reign, and in tlie year of Our Lord, (Joe thousand eigiit hundred and

eight.

" \'iscount Strangford, Knight of tiie Batii.

Dispen.-iation."
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" GEORGK 11.

" Geoige tlic Fouilli, by the Grace of God, of Uie United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

King, Defender of the Faith, ficc. and Sovereign of the Most Honourable INIilitary Order of the Rath,

lo all to whom these presents shall come greeting. Whereas, We as Sovereign of the Most llonourabii.'

Military Order of the Rath, have full power to dispense with all the Statutes, Ordinances, and Regula-

tions usually observed within Our said Order; and whereas We have in consideration of tlic iiighly

distinguished and meritorious Services of Our trusty and well-beloved Thomas Howsei-, l".si|uirL', i.ieu-

tenant-General in the Army, in tiu^- East Indies, been graciously pleased to nominate and apjioint liim

to be a Knight Commander of Our said Most Honourable Military Order of liie 15ath ; know ye, thcu-

fore, that We, for divers reasons, Us thereunto especially moving, do hereby dispense with all tlie

Statutes, Ordinances, and Regulatioiis relative to Investiture with tiic I'^nsigns of Our t-aid Order, in as

far as may be necessary for this especial purpose, and do give and grant unto him, tiie said Sir Thomas

Rowser, full power and authority to wear and use upon the left side of his Upper Vestment, the Ensign

or Star of a Knight Commander, and also to wear and use the Ribband and Radge appertaining nntu a

Knight Commander of Our said Order, and likewise to have, hold, an.d enjoy all and singular the

ligiits, privileges, and advantages belonging to a Knight Commander of Our said IMost Honourable

;\Iilitary Order of the Bath, in as full and ample a manner as if he had been fornially Invested by I's.

(iiven at Our Court at Windsor, the eighteenth day of July, in the eightii year ol' Our reii^n, and in tiie

year of Our Lord 1827.

" Ry command of His Miijesty,

GKANU MASrF.R S WARRANT TOR REMOVlNfi DA .\ VKRS.

" These are to direct and require you to take down the Ranners of His Grace tin: Dnke df liu li-

niond, and of the most Noble Sir Robert Walpole, who surrendered the iMost Hoiiuuiabie Oidcr <<l tli.

I5ath upon their Election into the Most Noble Order of the Garter; the liamurs of the laic EarK of

Deloraine and of Sussex, and of Sir William Morgan, Companions, deceased, that llie latter three miiy

i)e OHered, and then hung up in some convenient ])laee towards the west end of the Abbey Cliureli ot

Westminster, according to the Statutes, and that you also remove the other Bamiers now remaimug in

the Chapel of Henry the Seventh, together with the Plates of the Knights and their E.s<iuires,

according to the Scheme hereunto aimexed, and place the Banners and Plates of the Kniglits lately

nominated, witli the Plates of their Esquires, in the manner directed by the Scheme annexed, ni ull

which purposes this shall l)c your suliicient Warrant. (Jiven under my hand this l.jlh day of June

1732, in the sixtli year ot His Majesty's reign.

" .MuNrA..u,G. M."
" To Grey Longueville, Esq.

Bath Kiu"- of Arms."
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STALL PLATES.

Tlic Stam, Pi.atf.s of the Kiiiglits of tlie Rath contain, besides the Inscription, of wliich the

following are examples, the Anns of the Knight (either Single or Quartered) within the Circle and
Motto (vide p. 218, antea), together with his Supporters and Motto; and if a Peer, they are sur-

mounted by the Coronet of his r.uik :

Tin; PLA'lE OI' PlUNCli WILLIAM, K.Ii. IN 1725.

Du ties haut, ties puissant, et ties illustre Prince, Guillaume, second fds de son Altcs.'^e Royuli;

George Prince de Gales, petit fils de sa Majeste George Roy de la Grand Bretagne, le Premier ci

Principal Companion du tres Honorable Ordre du Bain. Iiistalle le 17"" join- de Juin m .inc.x \ \

.

iHi; I'LATP. OF Tin: duke of JioNrAGu, k.g. and k.i!. gkand masii-.h, in 172.j.

Du tres haut, puissant, et tres noble Prince, Jean Due de Montagu, Marquis de JMonthermer,

Comte de ]\Iontagu, Viscomte Monthermer, et Baron Montagu de Boughton, Mailre de la Grande
Garderobe, Lieutenant des Provinces de Nortliainpton et Warwick, Seigneur Proprietaire, et Capitaine

Generale des Isles de St. Lueia et St. Vincent en Amerique, Chevalier du tres JNoble Ordre tie la

Jarretiere, et Grand ftlaitre du tres Honorable Ordre du Bain. Installc le 17'"" jour de Juin

M.D<f.XW.

HIE I'LATE 01- JOHN EAliL OI' LLUESTER, K.U. IN 1725.

Du tres noble et puissant Seigneur ,Jean Sidney, Comte de Leicestre, Viscomte Lisle, Baron

Sidney de Penshurst, Gentilhomme de la Chandjre du Lit, de sa Majeste, Capitaine tie la Bande des

Valets des Gardes, Seigneur Lieutenant de la Province de Kent, et Chevalier du Ires Honorabie

Ordre du Bain. Installe le 17"'" jour de Juin .m.dcc.xxx .

iiii: I'LATi: OF siu 1!oi!ei:t w ai.poli;, k.u. in 1725.

Du tres honorable Chevalier Robert AValpole, Premier Cominissaire pour rexecution de la charge

du Tresorier de I'Echequier, Chancelier et Sous-Tiesorier de rEehequicr, Conseiller du Roy en son

Conseil Prive, et Chevalier du tres Honorable Ordre du Bain. Inslalle le 17'"' jour de Juui

M.DCC.XXV.

rin; platf. of snt tiioimas hoiunsun, k.ii. in 174-1.

Du Chevalier Thomas Robinson INlinistre Pleiiipotentiaire aupres de la Raine de Hongrie & de

Bohemie; Chevalier du tres Honorable Ordre du Bain. lustalle le xx'"" jour d' Octobre mdccxi.iv.

TUl: I'LA IE OF SIU JA.MI.S C A .M 1' 111. I.I., K.ll. IN 174-1.

Du Honorable Chevulier Jaques Campbell second (ils du Jacjues feu Comte de Loudon, (jouverneur

du Chateau d' Edinburgh, Lieutenant-General des Amies du Roy et Colonel du Royal Regiment des

Dragons du Nord Bretagne, et Chevalier du ties Honorable Ordre du Bain, installe le x.v""' jour d'
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TliE IM.Air. or Sll! JOHN I.IGOMEK, K.Ii. IN 1744.

Dii Clievulier Jeiui Lioouier Coloiu.1 d'uu Rogiuicnt a Clioval dc sa iNIajestc; Premii;r Maitru dc
Ph<i3nix Pare et dc toutes Ics autres Parques, Bors, Fovetri Cliasses, et les Eaux Garde du Gibier du
Roy en Iilande, Governour de Charles Fortcresse et de la Ville de Kiiisale, dans le dit Royaume et

Lieutenant-General des Armees de t^a Majeste, et Chevalier du tres Ilonoiable Ordre du Rain. Instalic'

le xx"" jour d' Octobre mdi'clxiv.

TIIK PLATE OF SIR CHARLES IlANIiUUY WILLIAMS, K.I). IN 1744.

Du Chevalier Charles Hanbury Williams Seigneur Lieutenant de hi Province de Hereford el (rarde

des Relies dans la iHte Province, Haut Seneschal de Leominster, Tresorier des troupes iMarmes de sa

Majeste, et Ciievalier du ties Honorable Ordre du Bain. Iiislalle le xx"" jour d' Octobre md( cxliv.

Tin; PLAT1-: Ol- SIR JOHN GKIFIIN CltirilN, K.Ii. IN 1701.

Du Chevalier Jean Grithn Gnllln IMajor-Geueral des Armees du Roi Colonel dun Reginieiit d'

Infantrie Represeiitatif'eii Parleraent jwur la Ville d' Andover, et Chevalier du tru-. Honorable Ordre du
Bain. Installe le '26"'\jour de May mdcclxi.

Tin; PLATE OF prince FREDERICK, K.(i. AND K.Ii. IN 1772.

Du tres Haut, tres Puissant, et tres Hlustre Prince, Frederic de Brunswick Lunebourg, Eveque d'

Osnabrugh Fils second de sa Majeste, Chevalier du tres Noble Ordre de la Jarretiere, I'reimer et

Principal Compaignon du tres Honorable Ordre du Bain. Installe le 15'"" jour de Juin mix clxxii.

THE PLATE OF ROBERT LORD CLIVE, K.Ii. IN 1772.

Du Noble Seigneur Robert Clive, Baron Clive de Plassey au Royaume d' L-lande Gouverneiir de

Bengal et Major-General dans les Indes Orientales, Representatif en Parlement pour la Ville tie

Shrewsbury, Clievalier du tres Honorable Ordre du Bain. Installe le 15""jourde .luiii m dcclx xii,

THE PLATE OF V IC i;- A DM I It A L SI K JOHN MOORE, K.Ii. IN 1772.

Du Chevalier Jean Moore, Baronet, Vice-Admiral de 1' Escadre Blanc de la Flote de sa Ma|t>t(

Chevalier du tres Honorable Ordre du Bain. Installe le 15""' jour de Juin mdcclxxii.

Tin; PLATE OF- SIR wn.I.lAM HAMILTON, K.Ii. IN 1772.

Du Chevalier Guillaume Hamilton un des Ecquiers de sa Majeste, Fiivuye l",\traoiilinaui- it

Plenipotentiaire a la Cour de Naples, Chevalier du tres Honorable Ordre du Ham. In-t.dh' 1,- IV'

jour de Juin mdcclxxii.

THE PLATE OF SIR HECTOR MUNRO, K.U. IN 177'J.

Du Clievalier Hector JNIunro, Major-Geueral et Commandant des Troiqies de la Compagnie des

Indes Orientales sur les Cotes de Choroinandel Colonel au ."^eivice du Uoi, et (Jlirwdicr du Uv>,

Honorable Ordre du Bain. Installe le IfJ'"^' jour ,le .May mD( cLxxix.

THE PLATE OF' LoRU RODNEY, K.ll. IN I78'S.

Du Noble Seigneur George Brydges Rodney, Baron Rodney de Rodney Stoke dans la Province ^\^

Somerset et Baronet: Vice-Amiral de la Grande Bretagne et Auiiral de TEscadre Bhiiu- de l.i l"lote iW-

sa Majeste; Chevalier du tres Honorable Ordre du Bain. Installe le l'J""jourde May miic< iaxwim.

THE PLATE OF VISCOUNI' UALWAV, K.U. IN 17tSS.

Du tres Noble Seigneur Robert Monckton Arundel, Vicomte GalUvay et Baron Killard dans In

Province de Clare en Irlande, Conseiller d' h'tat du Roi en ses Conseils prives en Aiiglcterre ; it

(Chevalier du tres Honorable Ordre du Bain. Installe le ISr'-jourde May mix ci.xxxv in.
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THE PLATE OT VISCOUNT NELSON, K.Ii. IN 1803.

Du tics Noljle Seigneur Horatio Nelson Vicomte et Baron Nelson du Nile et ile Burnliaiu Thorpe

lians la Province de Norfolk, et aiissi Baron Nelson du Nile U de HiUboroiigh dans la dite Province de

Norfolk, Vice-Aniiral de I'Escadre Blue de la Flote de sa Majestc, et Chevalier du trcs Honorable

Ordre du Bain. lustalh- le lU"- jour de May ISO:'..

IlIE PLATE Ol- THE EARL OF WELLINGTON, K.U. IN 1812.

Du tres Noble et Puissant Seigneur Arthur Wellesley, Comte de Wellington, Vicomte Wellington

de Talavera et Baron Douro de Wellesley, dans la Province de Somerset, Lieutenant-General des

Annees du Roi General et Connnandeur des Troupes, de sa jNIajestc en Espagne et Portugal, Colonel

de 33""' Regiment d'Infanterie, et Chevalier du tres Honorable Ordre du Bain. Installe le l" jour

de Juin mdcccxii.

THE PLATE OF VISCOUNT STUANGFORD, K.U. IN 1812.

Du tres Honorable Chevalier Percy Clinton Sydney Vicomte Strangford en Irlande ; Euvoye

Extraordinaire et Ministre Plenipotentiaire a la Cour de sa Majeste tres iidele la Reine de Portugal,

Cunseiller du Roi eu son Conseil Prive, et Chevalier du tres Honorable Ordre du Bain. Iii-^talh- It-

1" jour de Juin mdcccxii.

PL.\TES OF KNIGHTS CO.M.MANDERS, AND COIMPANIONS.

The Plates of the Knights Commanders, prepared for erection in Westminster Abbey (vide

pp. 20y, 210, antea), are about nine inches in height, and eight inches in width ; and contain, besides the

Inscriptions, of which the following are e.xamples, the Arms of the Knight, surmounted by the |)i(ipd

Helmet, and surrounded by the Cu'cle and Motto of the Order, and by a Wreath of Laurel, tu-ethcj

with his Motto and Crest.

Tlie Plates of the Compankjns, which are five inches in lieight, and eight inches in width, runtuin,

ijesides the Name and Style, a representation of their Ribband and Badge.

I'LATi; Ol- IIEAR-ADMIRAL SIR RICHARD LEE, K.C.li.

Sir Richard Lee, Rear-Adiniral of the White Squadron of His jMajesty's Fleet, Nominated a Km-hi

Commander of the Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath, 2nd January 1815.

PLATE OF MA.IOlt-GENERAL SIR JOHN LAMlMUtT, K.C. [i.

Sir Jolni Lambert, Major-General of His Majesty's Forces, Nominated a Knight Connnander of tlie

:Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath, 2nd January 1815.

PLATE OF MAJOR (lENEUAL SIR JOHN IIORS lO 11 1), K.C.li.

Sir John Horsford, Major-General and Commandant of the Artillery of the East India Company's

Service at Calcutta, Nominated a Knight Commander of the Mo^t Honourable Military Order (jI the

Bath, .7th April 1815.

Robert Travers, Esquire, Colonel in the Army, and Lieutenant-Colonel in the IHtli (or iN'urth

Lincolnshire) Regiment of Foot, Companion ol the Most Honourable iMilitary Ordi-r ol' tlic I'.aih.

Nominated 4th June 1815.
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IM.ATE OF COM.MANDEI! JOHN TOUP NICOLAS, C. B.

John Toujj Nicolas, Esquire, Comintinder in tlie Royal Navy, Companion of tiie Most Honoiiralik-

MilitLii-y OvlU'v of the Bath, Nominated 4th June 1815.

PLATE OF LIEUTENANT-COLONEL CHRISTOPIIEll SULLIVAN FAOAN, C. 11.

Cluistopher Sullivan Pagan, Esquire, Lieutenant-Colonel of the 44t]) Regiment of Native Infantry

lui the Bengal Establishment, Companion of tiie RIost Honourable Rlilitary Order of the Bath,

Nominated 20tli December 182(3.

CERTIFICATES AND STALL PLATES OF ESQUIRES.

[Referred to p. 252.]

CKRTIFICATE OF AN ESQUIKe's QUALIFICATION.

" We do hereby certify that the Honourable Alexander Gordon, a Lieutenant-Colonel in the Army,

George Thomas Napier, Esq. a Lieutenant-Colonel in the Army, and John Garwood, lilsq. a Captani

in the Army, have proved their Qualifications to serve as Es(juires to the Knij,lils of the Most

Honourable Order of the Bath, at the ensuing Installation of that Order, accordnig to the Stalutis.

Witness our hands at the College of Arms, the twenty-third day of ftlay 1812.

" Isaac Heaud, Garter. L. S.

" George IIauuison, Clarenceux. L. S.

" Ralph Bigland, Norroy. L. S.

" To Francis Townsend, Esq.

Deputy Bath King of Arms."

APPOINT.'MENT OF AN ESQUIRE.

" I the Right Honourable Percy Clinton Smythe, Viscount Strangford, one of the Knights-I\l< ct

of the Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister l'lcni|K.ten-

tiary to the Court of Her Most Faithful Majesty, the Queen of Portugal, and one of llis ]\Lijesly's Moi't

Honourable Privy Council, do in jjursuance of the Statutes of the above Older, noimnatc and u]>i>owil

Charles George Young, Esquire, to be one of my Esquires at the next Installation of Kmghts of the

above Order, in King Henry the Seventh's Chapel in ^Vestminster Abbey.

" In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and allixed my Seal, tliis twelfth day of

September 1811.

" Stuam.i cunt. L. S.

" To the Great Master of the Most Honourable Order

of the Bath, the Genealogist, the King of Arms,

and the rest of the Ollicers appertaining tliereto,

now and for the time beinir."
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CEHTri-'KATE THAT AN KSQUIRE PERFORMED HIS DUTIES AT AN IXSTAI LATION.

" Tliis is to certify tliat Francis Ste])liens, Esquire, did actually perfonn all tlie duties of Es(juin

(iovcnior to Sir John Jervis, Knight of tlie Most Honourable Order of the 15uth, at his Installation

into the said Order, on the first day of June, One tiiousand eight hundred and twelve, and that by the

Statutes of the said Order, the said Francis Stephens, Esquire, is entitled to all the rights, liberties,

privileges, exemptions, and advantages, which the Esquires of the Sovereign's Body, or the Gentlenieu

of the Privy Chamber, do lawfully enjoy, or are entitled to by virtue of any grant, prescription, or

custom whatsoever ; and that likewise by the said Statutes, the eldest son of the said Francis Stephens,

l^lsquire, is entitled to have and use the addition and title of Esquire, in all acts, proceedings, and

pleadings, (liven under the Seal of the Order. Witness Our hands this twentieth day of May,

in the fifty-third year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord, George the Third, by the Grace of God,

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, See. and in rlir

year of Our Lord, One thousand eight hundred and thirteen."

" FUKDERICK, J. JliliMS. " W.M. FAU(,)Ln;ii,

Acting as Grand Master. Register and Secri'tary.'

The Seal of the Order is here attached.

STALL PL.\TES OF ESQUIRLS.

Besides the Inscription, of which the following are examples, the Arms of each Estpiirc

iMigraved ou a Plate aliixed to the Stall of his Knight.

l.KS KCUYEUS DU CHEVALIliU THOMAS ROBINSON.

Piere Leheup, Jean. Guillaunie Blaire. Stanes Cliamberlayne.

l.KS ECUYERS UU CHEVALIER JAgliES CAM I'liF.LI,.

Jaques ftlacdonald. George Eliot. Theadore Eccleston.

I.I'.S ECUYEUS DU CHEVALIER JEAN GUIEEIN GRIlllN.

Lieutenant-Colonel Guillaume Evelyn. Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Bowyer. Jean Schutz.

Ll.S E(-IJYERS UU PRINCE EREDERIC.

Ivlouard Boscawen Frederick. Guillaume Osborne. Guillaume Charles Farrell Sketfington.

LES ECUYERS DU liAIiON CLUE.

.luhn Ashby. Tiiomas ^V'ingfleld. Thomas AVoUey.

LES ECUYERS DU VIIOMTE NELSON.

Horatio Nelson. Thomas Bolton. John Tyson.

Li:S ECUYERS DU COMTE DE W El.1,1 M iH ) N .

Culling tJharlcs Smith. George Thomas Napier. John (iurwoud.

Ilble. Kichanl (bullaume I'enn Ciusuii. Henri Curson. Charles George Young.
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CORRl-SPONDENCE Bl-TWEI-N GENERAL BANASTHE TARLETON AND I'.ARL li\TII|-

K.G. SECRETARY OF STAT]' FOR THl' WAR DEPARTMJ: NT, RESPECTING; Till:

EXTENSION OF Till- ORDER OF THE BATH LN JANUARY l«I.O.

[Uricn-altc

" MY LOUD, " Lciiitwaidinc, Ludlou, .liiiiii;iry 'JTili, l^l."».

" H" sonietliing stronger t!i;iii cumiuon report liad nut jioiiitcd out tin: I'rincipal S.-iMcliiry in tin.

War Dupartment as the cliiul' engine in the new formation of the Mihtaiy Order, I siioid.l i/.H

have made tliis address to your Lordsliip; and altliougli my feelings were ^(verely smitten liy that

circumstance, I forebore to tres|)ass upon your Lordship until I had eolleeted the l)e>l inlelhi:t nee

iijjon the subject.

" I beg leave, my Lord, to premise that I entertain no sentiment (jI' hostility to your Lmdshi]), ami

that I am solely actuated by a sense of injury: conceiving (I think with justice) tli.it a guat sliL;iiia

has lieen fixed upon my professional life, by the Supplement to the London (iazette, ilated on tiu; 'AtA

of January 1815. I could have been contented to liave descended into my grave, witii the lumoiMaljIe

rank of General in the British Army, earned by activity and courage, unassisted by money, noble

birth, or powerful interest, if the Instrument to which I have alluded had not given additional Dignity

to several of my cotemporaries, and lifted into precedency, many Oftieers who have served under inc.

Tiiat my employment since the conclusion of the American War has not been upon the same aeli\e

scale of operation (having only been sent as a Major-General to Portugal in 17'J8, a time of inaetimi,

anil as Lieutenant-General to Ireland in 1803), is not imputable to me; as duiing my life, my

professional talents have been cultivated by study, and my military zeal to distinguish inysi.ir in thr

cause of my King and Country has not abated.

" And now, my Lord, I will not detain you much longer; but a wonl or two u|)im tin- limit. ilioii

to 1803, in the Instrument already mentioned, I cannot omit. No rule or regulation of tiiai kind can

be supjjorted by argument, as military services and military records must, at the Inbuniil of reason,

be equally valid in the last or present century, under the reign of His Majesty George the Third, or

the government of the Prince Regent. The rule, even hitherto, has not obtained observance, uii in

various instances I can jioint out; those facts, however, I will not ih\ell u])on, or discusn u|k)Ii the

])resent occasion. If the rule was literally observed, the article of exelusion is of t<o rigorous u iialure,

that it is morally inijjossible to carry it into effect. Look, my Lord, well at the consc(jueiico it iiiusi

inevitably jjroduce. If you exclude me as a veteran, you must come to the decisive avowal, that uge

incapacitates me from the enjoyment of any military distinction.

" But my Lord, I never can believe that a gracious and high-iniiuled Prince, after receiving u full

exposition of the services of his Military servants, can adopt or even countenance the degree of

exclusion, which tells me in plain language, that my toils and dangers are not regarded, and that the

Honours I have achieved and the wounds I have endured are neither remembered nor regretted.

1 have the honour to be, my Lord, with the greatest respect,

" Your Lordship's most obedient humble servant,

" Ba.s.T.uili.to.n.

" The Kail Rathurst."
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" Downing Sti-ect, iH'bruurj' S, ISJ.O.

" ^ir,— I liuvL- luauy apulogies to inuke fur not liavin-- uckiiowluduud sooner tlio letter wliicli ymi
<li.l uu- the liunuur to uiite to lue. No {wrr^uii can bo luui-j seiisiblo tliaii 1 am of your distiii-in-iud

iNfilitary services and of the glory wliich allaclied to His Waje^ly's Ann,, in the American W^ir, in

consequence of the great zeal -and activity which you unifoimly disjjlayed in that contest. 1 am,

therefore, much concerned that tlic regulation which it has been thought expedient to make on the

{)rescnt occasion, has not enabled the Govei-nmcnt to mark their sense of your services at the lime

when those of the Olllcers who have served in the last War have been rewarded.

" 1 have llie honour to be,

" rieneralTarleton. •' Ba i ii i iisr."

atJtiitional Jtotes,

p. ;Jo. Kmi.uis ui iiiK Bath made at tui: Cokcjnation or Ki.\<. CnAifi.Es 1. ui liijj-iii. Ii

ajjpears that the cost of the Feast given on that occasion was £'2'J4 5v. 8(/.

" lith May lG2Li. J5y order dated 2nd May 16''2G, to Sir Henry Vane ami Sn- Marmadid.e

Darrell, Knights, Colferers of His IMajesty's Houseliold, the sum of .€'2iJ4 5v. Hil. im])resl, lor

defraying the charge of the Feast made for the Knights of the Bath on the last ol'.lanuary, and the 1st

of February last IW:). By Writ ilated 13th of April 1G2G." Issues of the Fxchequer, temp. .lac. I.

X\n. 1,^3G, p. 347.

P. 35. Knk.his or Tin. Ba-||i, te.mi'. Kim; Willi \_m III.— It ought to liu\e been staled tliai iiy

the Act Gaud 7 Gul. and Mar. c. G, for "granting certain Hates and Duties on Marriages, Birtlis.

and Burials, and upon Bachelors and Widowers, for five years, for carrying on the A\'ar against Fiance,"

a lav of ±"20 was directed to be jraid on the Burial of a Baron; t'lo on that of Bjaronets, and hiii'^/ils

oflhc Order of the Ihlh, or their Wives or Widows; fid on that of a Kniglit Bachelor or his uile;

f.j on that of an I'^squire ; and fl on that of a Gentleman. The King's Sergeant-al-l.uw was taxed

at the .same rate as B.irous, and other Sergeanls-at-L.iw as Baronets.

P. S7, 1. (i. Sir Andrew Mitchell solicited the lied llibband in 17:;S, and renewed lii.~ apphcti

lo Mr. Pitt in November 17G0. Correspondence oi'ihe Karl ..f (Jliatham, \ol. 11. p. So.

P. ill. r>iu .luiiN Ilxmni,.—An interesting notice of Sir .lohn Iruiiie uill be f.und m Su' Natliai

Wraxair, lliMoncal IMemnns, vol. 11. p. .3G2 et seq.

P. m. (Jr.Ni.r. \i. Sm; (li.oiM.i; F.i.io i r, alirrward, ISviion II i. amu ir in.—On iIu- I dlli of February

17,s3, Lord M, inland biouuhl forward a Moli,,n in llie 1 Ioum' of ( \imiiiuii>, lor an Addivs- lo the King,

llial he would be pliM-rd lo confer soui,- signal maik of 111.-, Uoyal lavnui on ( iener.d Sir Gcol-e

F.liotl, K.n. Governor of Gibraltar, for his noble .uid -allanl defence of lli.il lorlress, and durin- ihr
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Debate that ensued, tliu following obsei'vations were made upon his liavini;- been Invested with ti.i'

Order of the Bath for his services on that occasion. Lord Maitland said, " He did not mean to

depreciate tlie honour or dignity of the Order of the Bath ; but when he found that the same Order

was to be given to an ollicer, in other respects of high rank and character in the army (Sir Charles

Grey), for the merit of going to withdraw the Troops from America, he uou\d not but think, that tlie

defence of Gibraltar deserved something more honourable than a Red Rdjbou." He a.sked " what

would the Generals of France and Spain say, who had been witnesses, when they should hear that a

Red Ribband and £1300 a year was all that had been -iven to that grent Gcneial fur one of lli>

most memorable defences recorded in history V'

LoRii Pakkt. 1!, who seconded the JNIotion, said, " that he knew the teuiiK-r of his ili-lit Honourable

relation so well, tlial if he thought the reward that had been oHered bad come IVoiu I\luli^ter^, he

would have rejected it with contempt, but as it was said to (low Iroin His .Majesty's re-ard, he would

accept of it as a mark of his esteem, lie was surry that any iiecuniary reward had ac<-ompami'd tiu-

Honours bestowed u]jun his relation. Honorary rewards were best adapted to those men the vtiy

foundation and supi^ort of whose profession was iiunour. As to the It.d lidibou, it w.i. i... doul.l a

very honourable Badge; but he. could say it fmm his own kuov\ledge, that llu- (itueial, sr.iii;.. il wast

bestowed sometimes upon persons not the most deserving of it, had cta-^rd to deem it hiamuralile
;
mp

much indeed was he confirmed in this opinion, that he once refused it when oliired to him: and In-

believed that if on the present occasion it should be ofl'ered to him by .Ministers, lie would .scud it b.ii k

with contempt: but if it should be sent to him as a mark of his Royal Master's fasour, a> such Ik

would receive and wear it with gratitude."

Ml!. TowNsiiNij, Secretary of State, said that " General Grey and Sir .lohn Jer\is were the two

illustrious Knights between wdiose Stalls the gallant General was to take his seat in Henry the Sev. nth's

Chapel. Tliis was not dishonourable company. As to what French and Spanish Geiurals miL;ht tliiuk

of a Noble Military Order, and a pension for two lives of £1300 a year, when put into I'renih livus, he

could not presume to say. It might appear a trifle to them who have such uhiij/c apponituiuuis !

Gi;nl]!al Conw av thought no Honours could be too great for Geunal Flliutt, hut still he could

not think it proper for the House of Commons to interfere. "The Red Ribbon was an hoii.,ui,di|.'

Distinction; but he wished there was in this Country, as there was in other Countius, an Older >et

apart entirely for Military men; and if it depended upon him, there should be such an Oidc r bcloie

long: but at present taking in every thing, as General Elliott was iu the very hi-liest rank ot llir

ftlilitary profession, as he had the Order of the Bath, and a pension of .tT300 a year, he could nut Ir

saiil to lie neulected."

P. Da. Sill E\ UK CooTE.— Sir Nathaniel Wraxall, in his llistoiical Mnuoiis, relates the f..ll..wiii^

anecdote respecting the disposition of Sir Eyre Coote's Ribliand : "Sir V.yw Ciote, wlu> lou^-

commanded the armies of the East India Company, on the coast of Coroinandel, with distinguislud

reputation; after repulsing Hyder Ally, and rescuing the Carnatie, expired at Madras, worn out .md

attenuated by disease, on the 2(jth of April 1783, having surMvul his ant.igonist Myder sraic.ly Iim-

months. The intelligence of his decease, which was transmitted c.\eil.iiel, reached I.cailenliall Sln.t

early in November. No sooner had it been coiumiinicated to Fox, than he immediately tlestiiu-d th.-

Pubband of the Order of the Bath, which became vacant on Sir F.^ie's death, for one of Ins intiii.ale

friends, Mr. Beilby Thompson. This (ienlleniaii, who possessed a \eiy tiiie est.ile ill Yorkshire, at

Netherby Grange, near the town of that name, sat at the time in Pailiameni, as Member for Tliir.sk.-,

ill the county of York. Fox, after conferring on the subject with the Duke of I'.irtlaml aii<l Lord

North, whom he acquainted with his intentinns, repaiud to St. .iauies's, where having gone into the

riosel, he announced to the King the e\eiit that had taken pi.,,- iu India. He then mentmiM d

Mr. Thomp.son, as the [lerson whom he wished, on the jjart of Ministers, to recommend for the vacant

Ribband ; and His IMajcsty, in answer, seems to have expressed that species of acquiescence, more

probably tacit than couched in precise words, which the Secretary at once interpreted, whetlui

judiciously or not, to constitute full compliance. \Vithout waiting, therefore, fen- any more implicit

declaration from the King on the subject, as prudence seemed to dictate. Fox inrorined Mr. 'fhoiuiisou
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iif liis having received tliu Royal assent; and added, tliat the Investiture woukl tal<e ])lace at the next

Levee. Directions were accordingly irisued to Norroy King of Arms and the proper Oliicers belonging

to the Heralds' College, to attend at St. James's for the pu.pose. The circumstance being publicly

known, Mr. Tliompson Avas felicitated by anticipation, on the Honour destined for him; but the sequel

])roved that Fox had either miscalculated or misunderstood the whole transaction. On the day fixed

His JNlajcsty went to St. James's at the usual hour, to prepare for the Levee. AftL-r he had linished

dressing, he sent out the Groom of the Bedchamber in waiting, as was his frequent custom, to bring

him information relative to the number of ])crsons who were arrived. The Gentleman returning,

ac(juainted the King, that besides a great crowd come to attend the Levee, the Officers of tiie Bath

.stood witliout, ready for the Investiture. With some surprise marked in his countenance, the King

asked, what Investiture he meant? To which question he replied, not without hesitation, that he

understood it was intended to confer the Order of tlie Bath on Mr. Beilby Thonqjson, who was

attending there in person for that exjiress purpose. His Rlajesty made no answer; and immediately

afterwards, the Duke of Portland entering, went into the Closet. In the course of his audience, the

King observed to him, that no oiHcial account having as yet been received from India of Sir Eyre

Coote's death, however authentic the information of that event transmitted from Madras might prove
;

and his Ribband, together with tlie other Insignia of the Order, not having been hitherto delivered

back to himself, he apprehended it was informal to fill up the vacancy till those points were previously

ascertained and executed. The Duke, taken by surprise, after attempting respectfully to bring His

Majesty to another way of thinking, witlulrew ; and finding Rlr. Fox in the next room, conununicateil

tu him this most unexpected and mortifying piece of information. The Secretary, equally astonished

as well as chagrined, instantly went in, when a long conversation took place between him and ihi:

Sovereign. In its progress. Fox stated, that having some days preceding laid the business belbre His

Majesty, and conceiving that he had obtained his Royal approbation and consent to confer on

I\lr. Thompson the vacant Red Ribband, it had been so signified to that Gentleman, who, together

with the ])roper Olhccrs, were then waiting without in readiness for the Ceremony. He added, that in

point of liict, no possible doubt could be entertained of Sir Eyre Coote's death ; and that a disappoint-

ment, after the preparations and publicity of the affair, could not fail to be attended with very

unpleasant consequences to Administration, in the general opinion. To all these arguments and

t-xpostulations the King, after alleging his own reasons, remained inflexiljle. Fox, therefore, quitting

the Closet, returned to liis Colleagues, various of whom, assembled in the outer room, were wailing

under considerable anxiety, and imparted to tiiem the unsuccessful result of his audience. Nu little

confusion ensued among them. j\lr. Thompson, apprized of the mortifying fact, returned home. Tiic

Officers of the Bath, ordered to withdraw, were acquainted that the Ceremony expected would not

take place on that day. Every person present formed his own comments or conjectures respecting

the scene which had just passed under his eyes, and the old Courtiers did not fail to draw inferL-nces

from it highly adverse to the duration of Ministers. It was obvious that the King, wlui felt no

dis])osition to oblige them, had got possession of the advantage ground in tiie loiiteht ; wliuri-as I'ox

had acted with some degree of precipitation, in presuming upon an assent, rather implied or assumed

than unequivocally expressed. Many men considered the whole proceeding us a thing concerted;

and the result of deeper causes than were a])parent to common observers. By exposing the Adminis-

tration to ridicule as well as to mortification, it unquestionably served to prepare tiie |)ubiic mind ful-

some approaching convulsion or alteration in the Government."

The apocryphal character of Sir Nathaniel Wraxall's Memoirs is well known; and it is scarcely

credible that the circumstance could have occurred as he describes it, itir few .AlmiNlris would iioid

Olhec after their recommendation had been thus pointedly ilisregarded, and tiie feelings of otlicis

exposed to unmerited moititication. If any thing of the kind actually luqipened, it probably aro.-e

liom its having been discovered that Sir Eyre Coote's death did not make a Vacancy; lor Sir C^harles

Grey, who was appointed an Extra Knight in January 17<S3, became oin^ of tlie constituent iiumber on

Sir Eyre Coote's decease. Sir Nathaniel Wraxall's statement is, however, to some extent eoiidliuratcd,

by two letters from Earl Fif/william to the Duke of Portland, dated 31st October, and 1st iS'oveiiibei

17K3, in which he earnestly solicited the Order for tiieir " friend Thompson," who is described to have

been most anxious for the Honour.— \'ide Thorpe's Catalogue of Ancient ^Manuscripts, Part 1\'. of the
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Gi.'iici-al Catiiloguc for 1.S40, Nos. od'-J, 3(!:]. As no \acaiicy occuircil until tlir dcalli of Sir f'.iluai.l

Walpolc, in January 17.S4, when tlie Duke of IV.rtluiul and Mr. Fox were no lun-er in Oliicv, .Mr.

Tliuuii.>on was not apiH.inted ; and Sir Fdward Waipule's Publ.and was -uvu to Oemral I'.nv.l.

josi:iMi liAN-Ks, u.i;. (Addilu.nal .MS. UiJ-JT, f. 11 et ^nj. in the IJnli^h .Mu-eui,,.)

" The Queen and I'rnieesS were n. the J)ean',s (iallery uheii the l*n,cr.-iou pa-ed In Km- II, niv

the Seventh's Chai^l. When the K[n-lil> eanie o|i|.nMle the nueen\ (;,dl,iA, ea.h ii.or li.dled.

turned, looked up, and then made their riven nee. to IK r .Maj, -iv. II.. K.-sal ll'ijui. - the Duke (,l

York went in Stale IDlii May ISI)!!, from hi> llnu^e ni I'oiti.i.ui S.;!,,,!.-, in In. Chan..!, ., ('...uh ^,llh

Hisl!oval lli-hno^s's attendants, an.l Cinird.s (nni,' (iuaids). Hi. Kov.d lli.dm.-, u...di,--..d u. hi.

I{ol)es of the ISath, with his IMuine a^ Kni-ht of the (i.utrr, and ih.- (\alu,..f th.- Cul-r .md I'-.H,.

They were all in tiu- Chapel and the door shut four mmute-, h, loir IsNehe hy the .Mh.-y ,|...k.

Viseount (iaiway and the Kiiilit Hoiioural.le Sir (ieor-e Yonge, the two pimor Km. hi. <',.mpim.a,.

l)resent, earried the 15anners to tlie Altar; one, then two at a time, and eiuled uith ..la . H,- l!..\.d

Hi-liiiess the Duke of York (as (ircat Master) only delivers the linok of Staiut.'s t.) the Vi>,\\. ... If.

Dumi administers tliu Oath to him, but he is not invested with the CUar or H.it d.„s h- i...iv,

the Accohide. As the Kniol,t., were Installed, .Mr. Webb, the Kiirj,'s Robe-maker, u, iit Inim >t,dl lu

Stall to tie on the Collar-s of tlie newdy Installed Kniohts. When the Km-hts made ih, ir Olhi mu.

the Dean received His lloyal Highness the Duke of York's Swoid, and the l'ivb,ud,u n . tlm.. nf ih,

other Knights. The jiart of Divine Servieo performed was: the iJeaii i<ad " I. el y.air 1il;IiI 'o .him."

^:c. and some more of the sentences; Doctor Bell, who acted as Sub-Dian, read the pi.iMi Ini ih.

Church Militant; the Dean, the Blessing, "The Peace of Ciod," .\e. No lilher part ol i)iMi„ >, ,-

viee, except the Anlhem jjerformed at the lirst, i'salin i xxxui. ver.e 1. 'fhe Kinuhl. luv.h li.-i.lhd

ollered their Swords, and redeemed them. The senior. Lord Henley, ],r-nn. The CnemniMr. nf ih>

Chapel were nni.-.hed u quarter before three. The Dean had the form .,f the Oalli i.pnu ., I,il ,a

vellum and red strings with gold tassels. In tlie same manner the Dean had the .Ailiimmi aai.

The Knights, on Friday,^ May 20, gave a Dinner to His Royal Hi:.:hiie.. the Duke nf V,,ik i • Jm
acted as (ireat Master at the Installation), who did them the huimiir lo diiie with ihrui .it lli.

Thatehed House Tavern. Lonl De Blaquiere went mto the Unmn uilli llis Un^al llijhiie... I..ad

l)e lihuiuierc sat at the head of the Table ; His lioyal Hiuhiie..s ..u one Mde, and ihe olh, r Ki.i.hi-

|)laeed themselves, without standing upon tlnar seniority.

Present

His Royal Higlmcss the Duke of York.

The Reverend" Doctor Vincent, De.m of the Ord.r.

Ford De Rkujuiele. Sir James Henry Ci.il-.

Right Hon. Sir William Fawcett. Sir John Colp..y..

I'ught Hon. Sir (Jeorge Yon^e. Lord Hulchiiisun.

Lord Henley.
"

Sir Thomas TruueV. Proxy.

Right llon.'Sir William Aumi>tu> Pitt. Sir John Thniua. I )iirkuurih'. Pionv,

Lord Keith's Proxy, S,i Crni-r .-h, .-.

Sir Francis Harlwell. Sir J.ma > S.unu.ue/.

Right Hon. Sir John ISmlase Warren's Proxy, Sir L.Me Cnnl..

Sir I'dmund A'agle. Mr .lului Fiaiicis Ciadoek.

Right Hon. Sir Joseph Banks. Sir D.uid Dunda..

Sir Alured Clarke.

" Doctor Bell acted as Sub- Dean. He carried a small I5ible in llu' Pmee.siou ; biU (here wa. upm,

the Altar a very large handsome Bible, which was ordered on the occasion, a pic.ent Irom the Km-lii..





m-im:m,ix.) ORDKR OF TIIV: IVATIT. ci

TlicTe \\;is ;i 8c;it toi- tliu l)c;ili uijposite ^ule of the C1iu|K'1 to the AlUir, on llic ^ovcivignV Mile ;

aiiotlicT on tlie siilo ol' His lloyul llii^hucss the Duke of Yoik, for Deputy I'.ulli Kinn- of Arui.-,, and \u>

a-M^tanls: on tlrat weie the Statutes for the Kuiglits-rJect and their Cullais in cases. It is ealird

I'.alli'r- lieneh, and heliind tliat Seat, the Banners of tlie deceased Kniuhts. Tlie Knights-Elect < arru'd

iluir Collars witji lluan, an.l gave tji.-in in char-e to Urputy Ikith King of Arms."

1'. Mo. The thnty following Officers were inekidcd in the List of those uho were " NonnnaKc

,oid appointed" CoMi'ANioNs of the Order of tlie Bath on the '22nd of June 181.',, " upon the reeon.-

mendalion of the Duke of Wellington, for their Services in the Battles fongiit upon the KJth and iNtli

..iM.nie," Init " whose Names would also he found in the List of Officers upon whom (lie Third Cla-

pfihe lialli had heen conferred for former services." London Gazetle, Kitli S.'ptemher ISl."..

.:-C.,l<iii.l (new l.ie,iteMant-(;oiKTal).Sir llduiud Koni- LiuatLUaut-Colouel Kobert NiN„n. Died Ctli Ko'.nuh, .

son, I'.air. (i.e. II. I'lomotcd to Kni-lit Com- KS-2:i.

'"aiiiKT daly IS-lll.
•;- Liuuteiiant-Colomd (now .MajMr-t ieneral Sin .lohi.

CohMKl llii;;li lleniy Alitelirll. Died -'(Ith .April I M 7. WuUms. Promoted lo Knight ( 'omman(k'r l-i

lolonrl laturuanis M ;ijor-( .LOieral ) I'rancis Hepburn. ^'^'''' ^^'''''

Died 7tli .lane l.S.i.-,, Licutcnnut-Coionel (afterward^ Colonel) .loiin llnl.^

.;. Colonel (now l.ieuteM.nl ( ieneralj Sir Henry Askcu'. ^'""^ ''"'''' -M'"' ''^•i''-

Colonel (afterwar.ls Lienlenant-( ieueral) the Honourable -!' l-ieutcnant-Colonel Cbarle.s Kouan.

William Stuart. Died l.".tli February 18:i7. I.ientennnt-Colonel (now Major-( leneral Sir) Alexatub .

.;. Cobuul Ibe H.uiourable AKxander Aborennnbie. (anioron. i'romoted to Kni^lit ( ommand, r UHi,

-;. Col.uiel uanv laeulenanl-C.neral) Sir Ocor-e (^Jnen-
'"'> '^'''•

lin, K.C.II. .;, I.i,aitenant-Colonel (noa .Major-Ceneral ) riioma-.

-:- Colonel (now l.ientenant-Ceiieral ) Sir Alexander Palmer.

Woodfonl. Promole.l t,. Kni-bt Commander DJib Lieut, nant-Colonel ( 'olin Campbell. Died ,-,tli Pebruarv
Se|,tend,er IS'il. C.C.M.C. lS:i:i.

loiou.d Ibe lIoiuHuable ( alleiv, aril.H ^[ajor-General
) Sir

.;, Lientuiiant-Culonel mow .Major-Cener.d Sir, Kober:
fre.baiek Cavendish Pousouby. Promoted to Kni^lil |l,,|,rv Diek. Promoted 'to Kni.rbt Counn.uuler
Coinmamler l-'ilb September 1S:!1. f;.C..M.(;. plii, 'inly PslS KCH
K..MI. Died lllb.lanuary 1S';7.

_. ,,„„„„„;, ,,,,„^, , , ,p„„,., ouieral So, Xed
( olunel (afterwards Sir) Felton nathurst Ilervey (Daio- l)„„-|;,s. Pi„u,..ted lo Kni-bt Couin.amb |- P'll.

net). Died -Mtli Septendicr 181!). ,July^N;!S. K.t.H.

l.ieMteiuuit-Colonel (afterwards .MaJ,ir-( J encral Sir) .\m(is _,_
| jj.,m.|,-iin.( '.douel (now ( 'olouei , I imes U ly

Cod-sill KobertNoivoll. K.C.II. Died Sib .Janmiiy
''

'

is;is.

.;. l.ientLMiant-ColoncI .lobn liaron Bulnw.

-;- l.ioutenatil-Colonel (now i\Iajor-Goneral) Lord Cieen-

ock. Promoted to Kiiielit Cummander Puli.liily

enanl-( olon, I (alleiuards ( oloml) Cb.i.les \lb,-

\'iu-oureu\. Died -' 111, I'.biiiarv I ~ II.

eiianl-Cdomd Frederick ll.irtwi-. Di, ,1 hab .\,

.embcr IS-''-',

eulenanl -Colonel limw Colonel) .hnnes W eLI,

(n,,w C.lonel) .lobn ( .uonIm II

lenant-Colomd Francis Lirooke. Died before IS.'iii.
'"""•

ieiitonant-Colonel (now iMajor- Cbuioral Sir) .lobn
''* '"•"it'^'"'""-

Uo.ss. I'romoted to Kni^bt (\)mman(ler l:!tbSep- .Maj.n- ( al'terwai-il.s Lieut, n,-,i,f-( olouel , \,

lemlior I8:H. Died Ci Au-nst l-^'-'".

AeiM.M.iN, p. 111. '11„. name.- ,,1 llie 2(;i otlu'r Km
;;» I'lKv. 1. ;.e. ,.11 the '2-2ud May l:;(Mi, will ]> loiiinl in .\

-

..lllieOnk-r.dAhe flarUa-," |,p.' :!S, ;]!).

rin. \\\ 111 lu.ule .





ADDENDA ET CO R R IG EiNM) A.

aqc 39, 1. 0,jbr " 25tU" raul " UUli."

:V2, 1. 19, u//tr " Duke of York " i«m , I
•' Duke of Cl.,ru,cc."

'Jl, 1. -2,'), insert "SliJoliiiBkii|Uiric«.[S luitliorizcd tci wtar tlie SwruUkuul luii.^ liiM.U. .1, I.) W arr.ht :ir.l Au.;u>l

'jr,, I. 1(1, ii/lu- " r;il,r;illar," i,i>iil "-,111.1 wlio was Sftuii.l in t'oiiUiMiid uf ikal I'oilr. n^ .lurin- llu- in. iiioi„l,lr Sk^,

'.m. h ^>.,^ micii.lul lk:,l Sir ll„i-.,lio N.Ison should liuve been I.,vt=ud by Adiuind llu i:,rl nf Si. \ a,.
,
„i. ui.d i

Myiis wuio Milt 10 ilio Admiralty on tliu litli July 1707, M l.r I.TUaulLd I.. In, l.<.id-l,.|. f .r ll..,l j.i

liut Sir Horatio Nolson wiis Invested by tlie Sovereign on tbr 27ili u{ S. j.t. mb, r.

lou, 1.
1-2,

far "Sir.lolin Duckworth" riW " Sir Thomas Trigyc."

I. 1,"), /or " Sir Thomas Triiige" rtail " Sir John Thomas Duckworth."

iliid. and Ai'i'ENDix, p. xxvi. Major General the Honourable Sir John llely llutihinjun (.ihirwaids l..ii,l lliiii!ai.~.

Invested by Admiral Lord Keith, K.U. at Malta, on the -JJrd DeeiinbLr inui.

107, 1. 20, and p. 117, I. 21, _/;) Sir " Alexander l-'oirester Cochrane" run/ Sir "Alexaiuhr I'urr.^t.r 7^/,! CocImui..

111,1. lH,./ii/- "Kicluud ",.,»/" Rowland;" and 1. 10,,/i';- " «eic Inve.led on die lull, of .MarJi" ;,,„/ " were li,v,

Ehas on the 12di of .March by," i<c.

117,1. 22, tifUr " Sir John Stuart," iiturt " Sir Philip Francis."

1 r.i, I. 11, I'lir " January" rciid " February."

N.J, I. 2(i, Jor " 1851" nail" 1815."

l.V.', I. 20, (hie " It does not appear when Sir Thomas I'akenliam was Itivr>iul;" and ruul " Sir Tli..ii,at I'akinl^

Invested by the Sovereign in Dublin (.'aslle on die 2Udi of August 11)21."

21!1, note,_/ii;' " I.ntuoduction" niid " in iiic .Misci-i.i..\M.ots Klm.vuks, poili a."

2.')1, 1. 30,./.> « 1830" raid " 1837."

2o0, 1. 23, I'or " Ibitish as Forei'-n" read " Foreign as lirilibli."

KNUaiTS fO.Ml'AMo.NS.

s XX and .\M. The word " Gi m;ii.m." ought to have been prefixed to llu uaiue ..f Sir J..iin I.ioomi k," .md " l.ii i

Gi..n£Ual" to thai of Sir Ciiahi.Ks Faulei.

vxiii. To the name of Siii (iuY Cauleton the word " (Je-Neuai," ought to have be. n
|

i. nx.d.

Ibi.l. To die name of Siii John Bl.hjuieiie should liuve been added " c'lvaiL.l l..i,u lu 1;ia.;i iii.i lo I..!

July UIOO."

Ibid. The word "Gimkai" should have been prehxe.l to die name of Siu Ciliioi Aioimis Lio-u.

XXIV. Sir FKroiiiuK llALuiMANn" Di. .1 5lh June 1701," instead ot - lnol."

Ibid. Sill Geoiuie Vo.noe died "2Gih," h,'1 '• 20di SeiilLiuber USUI."

xxvi. Sir Thomas Tuiooi, and m./ Siii John Thom \. Dc . kw„uiii, «a- ln>.M.d ut Auiij.ia b) I...1.I I.aMii,;!.

30th Noveiuber 1001. It has not been aseeil.m.v.l uhtn .Sir J. .hi, Du.k»..rlh ^M.^ InvesUd.

Ibi.l. Sir James Saimariz was " amli..ri/.ed to w.ar il,. Slar b.j.,i.- his In-Ull.ui buiu at S. .1, by Warrmt .1

September lUul."

Ibid. Sir Arthur I'agm. hisul " Died 20di July UUU."

xxvii. Sir Uichard (iooDWlN Keats. Fur " Sir (.'uiiq'UU Cole " read " Sir ( Vims/h/i/i. r CHIe.
'

xxvhi. Sir Thomas Graham and Sin Uowlanh llii i. were bodi " Inv.su.l ,it i-.lras by die F.ail <.f Uilhu-lo

12thofiMareh 1012."

XXIX. To the name of Sin Wii.i.iam Keitel "Tin lioiir Hoxovuauee" sh.ad.l have been prLhx.d.

Ibi.l. .l//(.;- "IliKiiuiARV I'RixcEoiOiiANoE" m;.r/ now-' KiNO 01 iiiL i\ mil 1 i a.mjs."





ADDENDA KT COIiUIGENDA.

KNICIITS OltANn CROSS.

( XN\. Ulki (M- Klm. JfUr " K.(;." in.Lil " K.l'."

II. id. Jvl.^(, in ll.iNuvii;. .l//ir" K.r.." nisat " K.V.; Mu] j\,r " 'ilHh .hmo" ;rm/ " iOlli .li.i.t Ui:i7."

\\M. I'KiN, , :;, , c ,uk\ Ik,,,iim„;iI n.inirs, were " Ai.iu'.nT J.oi'is l.r.oi-.n i.."

WMi. Sii; 'I'liLMAs I'.xKi MUM. I iiu fl " liivL'Slei] by tlie SoverL-i;;!! at Dublin ('a>llu -'Otb August 1H21."

II. »1. SiK (.n.i;,,i: lliuin. luart "Died -iaiid Marcli 1«-10."

ll.i.l. f.n NT Ai u N. ;«v;/ " Dinl 20tli April I!i-10."

WMii. .Sii; .l(,ii.\ ()-,UAi 1.. Jii^trl " Died (Uli Jinie UMO."

II. hi. SiK 1Ii.m;v I'.or. liis.ii ' Died i4lh March IISIO."

llii.l. Siu I'liiMP CiiAiiii 5 lliNui:riS)ON Di'niiAM. Iiimi "lias assumed tlu: luuiic uf (ai dikwuud, /.< /i./i tli;

lJr.NI)I.l!SO,\ "

wxiv. Silt ItoNAl.u Cr.41T01!1) I'l-Rr, I'su n . Liscrl " Died lOlIi Aiiril 1B41."

Ibi.l. Shl TiioM.^s Williams. Insert " Dii^l loili Oeluber 1B41."

Ibul. Sir .liiii.x WtLis. IiimiI '• Died lOlli November IR-II."

XXXV. .SlU L.IUKIN.L WiMlAM llAL-Till.. Ills,,!" DuJ Clilld Api il 1811."

XWM. .^iK Han HI .Mum:. i«M/7 •' invested I81I1 June lU-U."

II. .d. SiK 11:1 1.1 Ki.K I'liii ii'M HoiiiNSON. 7Hsn7 " Invested by Dis|iensation Kiili Au.^ust 1841."

ll.id. I,ui;i. KiA.M.. Iiisiil '•
I ii^lallod by Dispensation lOlli .May 1041."

Ibid. Sii: Wii i.uuciiiiv C'otto.s. Insert " Installed by Dispensation lOlli May 18-11."

Ibid. Siu Br..\jAMiN ])'Uiti>A.\. Iiiscrl " Invested by Dispensation I81I1 Au'^nist 18-11."

Ibid. SiK .losi.vs liowLi.v. Insert" Invested by Dispensation 30lli June 1841 ;" and /i../- " (i.C.ll." insert " (i.C.M

Ibid. Sir Ciniiii,-, Kuwiiv. IW " G.C.M.c:' insut - r..V.\\:-

Mild. J«j,77CuAi;Lr.', i'oii.i.ii Tiiumson, Loiin Smjimum, ( iuvumir-fleiieral of Canada. Appciiiled a Civil Kn

Grand Cross, Hull August 1841. D.ed 1.. t..re liiveslUuiv, Iptb Sepleiiiber 1841."

ift Lli;uir.NANT-Ui..\MiAL Sill IIowari. D..i ,,las, Um-.i. (K.C.li.j Appointed a Cud Kinglil C
Cross, 2rili Aiiyusl 1841 ; (;.(.'..M.C.

;; l.iLi ii.nam-(;im:iiai. Siu I.io.m l Smiiii, lSAI;r. (K.C.I!.) Aj.poiiited u Cnil Ki,iv;bt tiiaiid C
J71I1 Aii^.i.l i;i41; (I.e. 11.

;{t ^I^JoK liiou I.iiliina.mj-Cl.nliialSir Ulcii GoLon, (K.C.I!.) Appointed a Kni-lit Crand C
14lli October 1841.

KNU.IITS CO-\IMAM)EltS.

^s Kowi M. [ Insu-t ' Piomoted to Crand Cross 4tli July 18 10.'

, Cim
l!,,w,s \ lui r.KoM. Insert "Died 2nd Jan,

ll.id. Slit .loiiN I'.i I I V. /./,c/Y " lliVl^t.d uitli tlie Star by tlie Sovereign in Dublin Casll.: -JOiii Au-ust 18J

ll.i.l. Sii; lliNjAMi.N DTiiiivN. Ins.il '• I'romoted to tirand Cross 20tli June HMD."

\li. Sill Am.imw I'liAN.is r.AKNAKi.. his, rt " Promoted to ( Iraiul Cioss 2udi J uiie UllO."

Ibid. Siu JiiiiMiAU Di.usoN. 7,.., /7 " liivesled Willi tlie Star 2otli iMarcli 1841.

"

\lii. Siu JvMi- Muc.iM. Insut 'Aiilli...ri?..-d to wear tlie Slar by Royal Wair.ml, loUi Oeiober 1810."

Ibid. Sill Sn.i.MrM. HviioN Low. Insert "(/.I."

\liii. Sill I'm 111 nil k Aii\M. Insert " Promoted to Grand Cross 20tli June 1840."

Ibid. Sill Oavii. .Muni:. ]n„rt -' Promoted to Grand Cross 4lli July 1840."

Il.iil. SiK Ri i uM D..NKIN. lii^irt " Died 1st May 1041."

xliv. Sill I.I. ..M 1. Smiiii, Insut " Proniole.l to Graiiil Cross 27lli .\u..;iist 1811."

xliv. Sill S,Mi ril-oiii. WiiiuiM. HAM. /„.m7Y"Di..1 I'.Uli J.mu.iiy 1811."

xlv. Sill Till MUM I, Cam M.i 11 P...\s..Miv. Ins.rt - K.C.Il." niter '• (i.C.M.t ..•

llml. Sii; Tinnn, n, M,!-. /,,„ W" Du .1 2',Hb .Aluiel, 181 I

.•

11.1,1. Sill J.ui.x lir.iiAN. /. V /•/'•(„,
."

xlv. Sill III 1,11 Got (.11. Ins,rl " Pi.iiiioied i,, (;,Miid Cro^s Mill Orlober 18 II."

Ibid. .l/(,;- \Mjoii-GiMiiu ;.,s,W 'Slll".l.lllN WlinilM.IoN AlH.MS.

xIm. Sill TiioMis Uaiivlv. /„-s,/7" Died 28i1i iMi.y 1841.

u.





'^ ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.

'..ge Ibid. Sn. I'ATun k C.M,..r.i,,.. [„su-t " I^i.J ,.Utl, A„g,„t IH-l l

"

xlvi.S.u\Vn,,...T„o.N,o.v. W. " 1)1.1 :iu,l, Mu.ol, nuo."
Ibid. S,u Itus. Du.NNr.u.v. i«.,e;7 " Di.d :jod, .Sc-i,tc.nl,.r 18-10

"

b.d. S.n Josr.,.„ O'IIal.ouan. Insert " I-ronotcd .0 Crand Cross l-2,l, i-ebn,arv l,"ii
"

vn' s!!! r'"'-';"
'''^"'"'- ''""' " ''"""•'' ''^^ '^-1—"- 1""' August lan."

'

V
.
Sn: ..VAN J..MS- M.uKAV M u (;,„cou. /«,., .< Died lod, .,.„e lo' l."

,

• ^'";\';"'^''"^^" Cam.kon. /„s,,-, " Invccd by Ui.pensution imh May la-ll."M. S,K U n.MAM lia„A,u.. 7,., W . „.,.,.. by ,)is,„.„sa,io„ 1«„. An.usl nn,."
JbuKS,. Av,„K,.,,,s. W...i,,..„.ai, „.,.„..„„„ uuhA,.,.Man.''
Mviii. b(U Ilojuui 1!u;iui;. /„,,// " l)i,.,| 71I, .l„,„. Kill."

Jb.d. .S,r.ll„u.u,„|.,a„,... /».,,.- l.ru,no„,l,„(;,„„dfn„s 7,1, \„..u , LMI"

t ," "" ^'"'"'--li K„,„^,(<M!.;.\,., „,laK,„J„C |,,,„„, ,V UU;-.\.M.,:A,.S,K.\KM,,Kru,,,,„VK,(C.|),).\,,|„„„„,|,.K,„J,,C
„d, r J.,!. .1 ,„„.„.

,

„
-"'"'-.I''". I,..„.ll, 1.,,,.. MOM <,ul,.\u..„. ,,.,,. kI II.

V lt-u-A,,.„n,u S,K r,.A^,,s Ma.,^. (CM,.; A,,,,o„„.l u KnU„ . |, , ,„, .,,„
liisesUd by Dispciibutiou 'jaih August lUn.

:C Capiain S>KTa.n,A, li.;unun, (C.H.) Ai.pom.cJ a K,„yb, C.aun.uu,!, r 1 1,1, O, i,,!,., ,.,,1.

C'O.MI'AMdiNs.

I'age 1. KKAR-AriMiUAi, Silt JdiiN W iMucimn |.,,iii.m.

Ibid. JlcAii-Ai.MinALSii: liuinai liA.iuii:. 1
Ibid. Ular-Aumihal Siii ,Iami;s IIu.i.vak. f

''"''' " ''"Jnu'ltd K. Ki,i^|,i ( (Muiuaml. r III. .li,K

Ibid. Ri:ak-Ai)Miiial l.iiiiu W'ii.i.iam I'uz I{(n. -*

Ibid. Capiain Chaule. Ulu.Alu,.„^. J..h;7 "' IVuiuotcd to Kiii.d.l C oinu, nul . '.Ml, I,„„. inii ••

Ibid. Ca..xa:x Sir Aumui. Fai:., uak. /„„„ . ,.,,„.„„, „ j^^,, „.„:,„.„,,; ,„;, .,„„ ,„,,
..

Ibid. CAn-.UN- rnA.s, „ A-i uvoMiu:. 7„«w •' Di.d adi December 18-11.
'

bid. Rn...A.Ml„u ^KA^.,s Maso.. W. >• I,,,,,^,., ,o K,.,,l,t Loiui.iaiKler . Ul, Au.u. IH,,.
'

Ibid. Captain Sni .Ioun Pun i,, more. /„.cr; " l),ed 2Ut .Maid, IBIO "

Ibid. Captain Ci,aui.,:.s N vim,.,... Insert " IVoii.o.ed to K„,.ht Co„.ma„d.r .Hi, ln.,enJH.| UUu
Ibid. Reau Admikai. Lori, (lE.iucE SniAKT. 7;,>.v7 " Died lU.I, l.'eb,„ary laii

ll. LlKUTr..\A.NT-GENEllAl. JoilN iMc NaIK. I„.al " 1 )R.<i Ut Al,.'„Sl lil 1„
"

Ibid. LiEuruNAKr-OENuiALSiu KDWA,„>Kt:itKi.,u.N. 7«cW " l"',omoud'iu K,„ .|it ( „„ , 1 i
,! i |

Ibid. Majok-Generai, John Ll:^„„.^E. In.crt " Died 1st Murcb la-j:,."

' " '

"
" '"

"' ' ' "
'

'"

Ihi. ( ..I.ONEL .Ia.mes |.:,lmu.n,;. Insut " Died 7lb June Ui-Ji."
Ibid. I.n.u,i..NANr-CoEo.NEi. l.'K.v.NtisIiROOKE. He rc-tirnl f,-oi„ tlie Ai „,y „, A„^„M laju.aiM !),.,! b, |„r. la
Il>id. I.iKuri;NANT-Coi.oNi;i. RouertNi.xon. /'«f/.< " Died Odi NoveiMbur la.'.r"
Ibid. l.ii.irENANT-Coi.ONri. LukeAi.f.x. /HStri " Died .Maidi UI II."

liy. I..eiti:nam.Co,.om:,. M vni.iu S„aui:. I„.,rt " Di.d about January ly^r."
Ibid. L,EUTE.NANT-Coi.oNEi, Ai KXA.M.LH Ti'i ,0,1. In.ul " Died aboul Au..„,t la (, ••

Iv. Ln.u,ENA.N,-Co..oN,
,, l-uLOEiucK Haiitwu,. Insut Died "

Itilli .Noreii.lnr 'la'-
.
•

Ibi.l. Ca|.|ain.S,i:.Iami..Io.in Gordon liREMER. Imv,-; " Promoted to K„i.,bt G„,u„u„der w,|, I,,,., in,,
'

Ibid. (o,.„N,,,( „us,,.>A..i,Er<TViGOtUEL..x. /-»w<"Died2^tl, Kelmmiy ir.ll
•

Iv. LiEc:i.:NANr-Go..o,NE,,\V,i,,AM(;oui,.,.. /...w"Di,.d. . ,a,,"
Ibid. J'W Captain Sir Joius.Makmia,.,,. /«m/ .

, „., h.n (now .Si,.
, .I„„s W,

, , , ,„ |. ,,, \,
ivi. Colo.velJoiin Cami'ii,:i.i.. 7-,s,/v '• Di,d :iut .M,„cIi la 1

1
'

""" """'~' *""""'•

Ivi. Major Roberi I.axv-,on. l„sat " Died ' iid \|,nl laio
'

Ibid. Major Sir \'i, ,or X,s A.e.st>. iiiuir. "/„,,;,, ..
,„e.l •0,1, .lauuary ,a.l

•

Ibid. RlAJoit .Samuei. IIe.nt. Insert " Died 2-lib .l„ly ly..-..."

Ib,d Major .Siewaiu Ma.xweee. Insnt " Died lath .luiic la-J^
'

''"'• ;•"•--'-< ^Mll.^RvANl,El,M,^,)•I)„^^El,l.. /„..('• Died o„|, „,,e,„o,Ma ,o."
Ivii. l.l,:i .i,NA.M-(,LM ,iAi. Siu JoM.pii Siii.no.N. Jnsirt " Died 2.jnl ( letober la-Ki

"
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I.n ITI.NAM-Cl.ruM I, ll;l UIIIICK 111, \\l lssi;i 1.. hl^crl '• l)lr,l ill

.Ma,iui;-Gi:ni:iial Ai i.xandku Maluon.w n. I.iscil " DiLil -.'Ul -M:

ll.l.l. I.JlLTKNAM-Coi.OM.I.SllAl'I.AMl UOVM:. /«si , < I )lu4 " ilboUl Aut'llSl" 1 DIJ-.'.

Ibid. ].ii.iti;nam-C(ii.u.mi. I'lHLH' Douvii.1.1. Insiil " Died Olii April IH 11."

Ibid. l,ll;ulENA^r-CoLO^E^ Jami;s I'aui. liiin,.;i,K, hiscl ' Diud 17tli Ahiy liiU."

Iviii. Coi.o.NEL IIobhiitToruens. liiurt " Uifd 1'.Hb May liUO."

Ibi.l. l.nuTF.NANT-Coi.ONLL John MiaiviN Cltliiit. /««)/' K.1I."miuI" I )i, d '.uh .luly lifiJ."

Ii\. J'(./- " l.IEL'TL.NA.M-CuLONEL . . . . UaUO.N I'p.l I'P," /TUl/ " 1,1 1 I.TI: \ AM -Cci I il \ 1 I 1".|;\1.^1 Olllii U\l;u\

Miid. l.u I TE.NANT-Coi.oNEi. Leslie Walkeu. Iiucit " T)\e(i . . . . lB4u."

In. l.irUTENANT-(ir,.\LUAI. Sill IIOWAUD DOUOI.AS, HaUT. LlHll " I'lOniOkd lO Klll'hl IV.lNl.l.U.d.T Hill, .!

Ibi.l. .\lAJor.-(;iMi;Ai, Siu.Iames X'lsrv. Insert " Died Hull .lanuary IIUI."

Ibid. Mvjuu Ci.Mii.i; .Ma-u^. (</) hiurl " ofllR' East India Com])ai)y\ Scivicc."

liv. C'ai'Tai.n lloN.u iiAiw i: Sir. .Iamis Asiii.ev JNIaihe. i«.«;7 " Died 2Jid OctubiT 1(141.'

Ixv. Coi.o.NEi. AiitiiiiiAi 11 ( 'ami'hi I.I.. Liscil " Died loth November l!i40."

Ixvi. CoLONEE IIemiv .Si imvan. Insert " Died 4tli September 1840."

Ibid. Captain A.\i)urw Wiiinii. lusa-l " Died iidi August 1841."

Ixvii. F,ir'- 3, Colonel (now Siii) John JNJoiiyllion Wilso.n, (;//) Kuigliiediu laii'.i, K.ll." m^cit - -> (

.Sir) .Iuiin iMoan.i.voN Wilson, (/«) Kiiiglitud 18di July 1H3B, K.ll."

I.wii. Cui.uM.i. IIlm-.v Oi.LAMii u. Iitiirt " Died 2-Jiid .luiiu 1840."

Ibid. .\rA.ion-(.iM i;ai WiM.iAM llui.L. iHMVf " Died 9lli Nuvciuber 1 840."

Ibid. :\Iajuii-(;lnlkai, Sia James Limond. liisal " Died 14lli August 1840."

Ibid, l.n.i II \ANr-CuLONEL Kdwauu Tiio.mas Micuell. Lisrrt " Died 2.3tb January 1H41."

Iwni. l.ii 1 ii.na\t-Colo.\i:l Thomas Sievenso.n. Iiistrt " Died 9tli August 1840."

Ixix. Cai-tain IIl.miy Weui. Iiisirl " Died in April 1841."

Ibid. //iscW Capiai.n .Sir IUmi'HUIv Feemi.no Semiolse, Ki.i-lit, Iv.C.ll. Appuinled a Coii,|uni(.ii I'.Hli

but be bad died oil the I4th of that iiioiuh.

Caimain Thomas llEUiiERT. Appointeil a Companion 2'.Hli June 184 1. I'runioled lu Kiii.:l,t

14tli (Jctober 1841.

$ Captain the lloNouitAiiEE Uiciiard Saunders Dundas. Apiiointed a Cuuipaninn J'.Mli .lui;

^ Captain Thomas Boi.iuiiiEii. Appointed a Companion '29lli June 184 1

.

•g. Captain James Scorr. Appointed a Companion 29tli June 1841.

$ Captain Ciiari.es Uamsay Drinkwateu Betuune. Appointed a Cimipaniuii -.".iili .Inia- I:;-

^ Captain Joseph Nias. Appointed a Companion 29th June 1841.

^ Captain Thomas Maitlanu. Appointed a Companion 29lli Juno 1841.

i} Captain Ct.okue Poulett Cameron, of the East India ('umpany's Service, and a l.ieviieiiaiii

Persia. Appointed a Companion 27 th August 1841

.

^ Colonel (now Major-Generae) George Hi/UKell. Appointed a Conipaiiion 14tli i Ktuljei

;{; Lieutenant-Colonel Eomunu Mokuis. Appointed a Companion 14tli t)ctober 1811.

^ LiEUTEXANT-CoLONEL 1 1 1'.Miv Wiii.iAM AuAMs. Appointed aCoinpaniun 14tli Oncb. r 1H4

:; LiEluNA.M-CouiML AhmineSukoe 111 M.I Mm .NiAiN. AiipuinledaCunipaiiion I 111, (I

^ LiLi, U.N AM-CuLo.M I. Thomas Simso.n I'u.vri. Appointed a Cuinpanioii Mill (),l„li,,' l.UI.

Ol-PU'KliS Of Till-: OUDF.U.

Kxi. COLO.NEL Thomas Cokav.ne. ll is slated in " the lli:,te.rieal lieyi^lei" (\'ol. \n. p. .i:<,) thai in A,

Captain Cokayne was appuinled Sicnlurj/ to the Order of the lialli, in the hh.iii uf the ll,i,,u„ra

Montagu, who resigned.

Ixii. WiMiAM Wooi.i 1 V, Esq. his,rl " Kesigned the Olhce of Hath King of Arms in December ir,>i;.'

Kxli. Gloki.l I'uii.icuK r.i IT7, I'.si.iiKL. Iiistrl " Dud 2Jiil October 1841."

Ibid. I„s,,l -^ Ai 1,1 111 Wnu^M \\,.„i,., I-.-..I iiir, l...iiea.Ur lleiald. Appuinl,,! I'miik .ind I!ki n-v. p

24lh .\uMl„brl 1811. Till, nil MM CiMllMAN I MIIU ul 111, Kll. Kue, ;M, IIUI Ns.M. K

cW^m ^imit^^t:Corrections incW^mW^pmit^fts, I'roiiiolions, nml Ihutli.-:, in Cin

Om.ER Of Till- BiTli to the \.-,t/, of Dcctmbu- ISll.
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